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-TO 

HIS GRACE 
s 

THE 

Duke of Ormond. 

My LORD, 

SOME Eftates are held in England, by paying a Fine at 
the change of every Lord : I have enjoy’d the Patronage 
of your Family, from the time of your excellent Grand¬ 

father to this prefent Day. I have dedicated the Lives of 
Plutarch to the firft Duke ; and have celebrated the Memory 
of your Heroick Father. Tho’ I am very fhort of the Age of 
Nefror, yet I have liv’d to a third Generation of your Houfe; 
and by your Grace’s Favour am admitted (till to hold from you 
by the fame Tenure. 

I arn not vain enough to boaft that I have deferv’d the value 
of fo Illuftrious a Line ; but my Fortune is the greater, that 
for three Defcents they have been pleas’d to diftinguiih my 
Poems from thole of other Men ; and have accordingly made 
me their peculiar Care. May it be permitted me to fay, That 
as. your Grandfather and Father were cherilh’d and adorn’d 
with Honours by two fucceflive Monarchs, fo 1 have been 
efteem’d, and patronis’d, by the Grandfather, the Father, and 
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The Dedication. 

the Son, defcended from one of the moft Ancient, moft Con- 
.fpicuous, and moft Deferving Families in Europe. 

’I is true , that by delaying the Payment of my la ft Fine, 
when it was due by your Grace’s Acceffion to the Titles , and 
Patrimonies of your Houfe , I may feem in rigour of Law to 
have made a forfeiture of my Claim, yet my Heart has always 
been devoted to your Service : And fince you have been graci- 
oufly pleas’d, by your permiffion of this Addrefs, to accept the 
tender of my Duty , ’tis not yet too late to lay thefe Poems at 
your Feet. 

The World is fenlible that you worthily fucceed , not only 
to the Honours of your Anceftors, but alfo to their Virtues. 
The long Chain of Magnanimity, Courage, eafinels of Accefs, 
and defire of doing Good, even to the Prejudice of your For¬ 
tune, is fo far from being broken in your Grace, that the pre¬ 
cious Metal yet runs pure to the neweft Link of it: Which I 
will not call the laft, becaufe I hope and pray, it may defcend 
to late Pofterity : And your flourifhing Youth , and that of 
your excellent Dutchefs, are happy Omens of my Wifh. 

’Tis obferv’d by Livy and by others, That fome of the- no- 
bleft Roman Families retain’d a refemblance of their Anceftry, 
not only in their Shapes and Features, but alfo in their Man¬ 
ners, their Qualities, and the diftitiguilhing Characters of their 
Minds : Some Lines were noted for a ftern, rigid Virtue fal- 
vage,haughty,paicimomous and unpopular r Others were more 
iweet, and affable ; made of a more pliant Paft, humble cour¬ 
teous, and obliging ; ftudious of doing charitable Offices, and 
diffiuiive of the Goods which they enjoy’d. The laft of \hefe 
is the proper and indelible Character of your Grace’s Family. 
God Almighty has endu’d you with a Softnefs, a Beneficence 
an attractive Behaviour winning on the Hearts of others • and 
lo lenlible of their Mifery, that the Wounds of Fortune Yeem 
not inflicted on them but on your felf. You are fo ready to 
redrefs, that you almoft prevent their Willies, and always ex¬ 
ceed their Expectations: As if what was yours, was not your 
own, and not given you to poffiefs, but to beftow on wanting 
Merit. But this is a Topick which I muft caft in Shades, left 
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I offend your Mode ft y, which is fo far from being oftentatious 
ot the Good you do, that it blufhes even to have it known : 
And therefore I mu ft leave you to the Satisfaction and Tefti- 
mony of your own Confcience, which though it be a filent 
Panegyrick, is yet the beft. 

You are to eafy of Accefs, that Poplicola was not more, whofe 
Doors were open’d on the Outlide to lave the People even the 
common Civility of asking entrance ; where all were equally 
admitted ; where nothing that was reafonable was deny’d ; 
where Misfortune was a powerful Recommendation, and where 
(I can fcarce forbear faying) that Want it felf was a powerful 
Mediator, and was next to Merit. 

r • rf r T 

The Hiftory of Peru affures us, That their Incas above all 
their Titles, efteem’d that the higheft, which call’d them Lo¬ 
vers of the Poor : A Name more glorious, than the Felix, Pim^ 

and Augufius of the Roman Emperors ; which were Epithets of 
Flattery, delerv’d by few of them ; and not running in a Blood 
like the perpetual Gentlenefs, and inherent Goodnefs of the 
ORMOND Family. 
< T * *1 

Gold, as it is the pureft, fo it is the fofteft, and mod du&ile 
of all Metals : Iron, which is the hardeft, gathers Ruft, cor¬ 
rodes its felf : and is therefore fubjeft to Corruption : It was 
never intended for Coins and Medals, or to bear the Faces and 
Infcriptions of the Great. Indeed ’tis fit for Armour, to bear 
off Infults, and preferve the Wearer in the Day of Battle: But 
the Danger once repell’d , ’tis laid afide by the Brave , as a 
Garment too rough for civil Converfation ; a neceffary Guard 
in War, but too harfh and cumberfome in Peace , and which 
keeps off the embraces of a more human Life. 

« 

For this Reafon, my Lord, though you have Courage in a 
heroical Degree , yet I afcribe it to you , but as your fiecond 
Attribute : Mercy, Beneficence, and Compafiion, claim Pre¬ 
cedence , as they are firft in the divine Nature. An intrepid 
Courage, which is inherent in your Grace, is at beft but a 
Holiday-kind of Virtue, to be feldom exercis’d, and never but 
in Cales of Neceffity : Affability, Mildnefs, Tendernefs, and a 

Word, 
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Word, which I would fain bring back to its original Significa¬ 
tion of Virtue, I mean good Nature, are of daily ufe : They 
are the Bread of Mankind, and Staff of Life : Neither Sighs, 
nor Tears, nor Groans, nor Curfes of the vanquifh’d, follow 
A&s of Companion, and of Charity : But a fincere Pleafure, 
and Serenity of Mind , in him who performs an A&ion of 
Mercy, which cannot fuifer the Misfortunes of another, with¬ 
out redrefs; lead: they fhould bring a kind of Contagion along 
with them, and pollute the Happinefs which he enjoys. 

Yet fince the perverfe Tempers of Mankind, fince Oppref- 
fion on one fide , and Ambition on the other, are fometimes 
the unavoidable Occafions of War ; that Courage, that Mag¬ 
nanimity, and Refolution, which is born with you, cannot be 
too much commended: And here it grieves me that I am 
fcanted in the pleafure of dwelling on many of your Actions : 
But ai^icjuaf Tpaxs is an ExpreiTion which Tally often ufes, when 
he would do what he dares not, and fears the Cenfure of the 
Romans. 

I have fometimes been forc’d to amplify on others; but here, 
where the Subject is fo fruitful, that the Harveft overcomes the 
Reaper, I am fhorten’d by my Chain , and can only fee what 
is forbidden me to reach: Since it is not permitted me to com¬ 
mend you, according to the extent of my Wifhes, and much 
lefs is it in my Power to make my Commendations equal to 
your Merits. 

t . • tr- 

Yet in this Frugality of your Praifes, there are fome Things 
which I cannot omit, without detra&ing from your Character. 
You have fo form’d your own Education , as enables you to 
pay the Debt you owe your Country; or more properly 
Speaking , both your Countries: Becaufe you were born, I 
may almofi: fay in Purple at the Caftle of Dublin, when your 
Grandfather was Lord-Lieutenant, and have fince been bred 
in the Court of England. 

If this Addrefs had been in Verfe , I might have call’d you 
as Claudian calls Mercury, Numen commune, Gemino faciens com- 
mercia mundo. The better to fatisfy this double Obligation you 

have 
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have early cultivated the Genius you liave to Aims, that 
when the Service of Britain or Ireland (hall require your 
Courage, and your Conduit, you may exert them both to the 
Benefit of either Country. \ou began in the Cabinet what 
you afterwards praftis’d 'in the Camp ; and thus both LucuUwa 

and Ccefar (to omit a crowd of fhining Romans) torm d them- 
felves to the War by the Study of Hiftory ; and by the Exam¬ 
ples of the greateft Captains, both of Greece and Italy, before 
their time. I name thofe two Commanders in particular, be- 
caufe they were better read in Chronicle than any of the 
Roman Leaders; and that Lucullws in particular, having only 
the Theory of War from Books, was thought fit, without 
Practice, to be lent into the Field, againft the moft formidable 
Enemy of Rome. Tully indeed was call d the learn d Conful 
in derifion ; but then he was not born a Soldier * His Head 
was turn’d another way i When he read the Eaificks he was 
thinking on the Bar , which was his Field of Battle. The 
Knowledge of Warfare is thrown away on a General who 
dares not make ufe of what he knows. I commend it only in 
a Man of Courage and of Refolution ; in him it will direft his 
Martial Spirit; and teach him the way to the belt Vi£tories, 
which are thofe that are leaft bloody, and which tho’ atchiev’d 
by the Hand, are manag’d by the Head. Science diftinguilhes 
a Man of Honour from one of thofe Athletick Brutes whom 
undefervedly we call Heroes. Curs’d be the Poet, who firft 
honour’d with that Name a meer Ajax, a Man-killing Ideot. 
The Vlyfes of Ovid upbraids his Ignorance, that he underftood 
not the Shield for which he pleaded : There was engraven on 
it, Plans of Cities, and Maps of Countries, which Ajax could 
not comprehend, but look’d on them as ftupidly as his Fellow- 
Beaft the Lion. But on the other fide, your Grace has given 
your lelf the Education of his Rival ; you have ftudied every 
Spot of Ground in Flanders, which for thele ten Years part has 
been the Scene of Battles and of Sieges. No wonder if you 
perform’d your Part with fuch Applaufe on a Theater which 

you underftood lo well. 

If I defign’d this for a Poetical Encomium, it were eafy to 
enlarge on lo copious a Subjea; but confining my felf to the 

C Se- 
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Severity of Truth, and to what is becoming me to fay, I muft 

not only pais over many Inftnnces of your Military Skill, but 

alfo thole of your arduous Diligence in the War ; and of your 

Perfonal Bravery, attended with an ardent Third of Honour ; 

a long ' ['rain of Generality ; Profulenels of doing Good ; a 

Soul unfatisfy’d with all it has done ; and an Unextinguifh’d 

Delire of doing more. But all this is Matter for your own 

Hiftorians; I am, as Virgil fays, Spatiis exclufus iniquis. 

Yet not to be wholly filent of all your Charities I muft ftay 

a little on one A&ion, which preferr’d the Relief of Others, to 

the Consideration of your Self. When, in the Battle of Landen, 
your Heat of Courage (a Fault only pardonable to your Youth) 

had tranfported you fo far before your Friends, that they were 

unable to follow, much lefs to fuccour you ; when you were 

not only dangerouily,but in all appearance mortally wounded 

when in that defperate Condition you were made Prifoner and 

carried to Namur at that time in Poffeffion of the French; then it 

was,my Lord, that you took a conliderable Part of what was re¬ 

mitted toyouofyour own Revenues,and as a memorable Inftance 

of your Heroick Charity, put it into the Hands of Count Guifeard 

who was Governor of the Place, to be diftributed among your 

Fellow-Prifoners. The French Commander, charm’d with the 

greatnefs of your Soul, accordingly confign’d it to the life for 

which it was intended by the Donor : By which means the 

Lives of fo many miferable Men were fav’d, and a comfortable 

Provifion made for their Subfiftance, who had otherwife pe- 

rifti’d, had not you been the Companion of their Misfortune : 

or rather lent by Providence, like another Jofeph, to keep out 

Famine from invading thofe, whom in Humility you call’d 

your Brethren. How happy ivas it for thofe poor Creatures 

that your Grace was made their Fellow-Sufferer ? And how 

glorious for You , that you chofe to want rather than not re¬ 

lieve the Wants of others? 'The Heathen Poet, in commending 

the Charity of Dido to the Trojans, fpoke like a Chriftian : 

Non ipnara mali miferhs, fuccurere difeo. All Men, even thofe of 

a different Intereft, and contrary Principles, muft praife this 

A&ion,'as the moll eminent for Piety, not only in this dege¬ 

nerate Age, but almoft in any of the former; when Men were 

made 
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made<fc meliore Into; when Examples of Charity were frequent, 
arul when there were in being, Teucri pulcberrima proles, 
Mamanimi Heroes nail nielloribus annU. No Envy can detract 
from this ; it will fhine in Hiftory; and like Swans, grow 
whiter the longer it endures: And the Name of OR MQh D 
will be more celebrated in his Captivity, than in his greatell 

Triumphs. 

But all Actions of your Grace are of a piece; as Waters 
keep the Tenour of their Fountains : your Companion is ge¬ 
neral, and has the lame Eflfedt as well on Enemies as Friends. 
’Tis fo much in your Nature to do Good, that your Life is 
but one continued Adi of placing Benefits on many ; as the 
Sun is always carrying his Light to fome Part or other of the 
World : And were it not that your Reafon guides you where 
to give, I might almofl lay that you could not help bellowing 
more , than is confining with the Fortune of a private Man, 
or with the Will of any but an Alexander. 

What Wonder is it then , that being born for a Blefiing to 
Mankind, your fuppos’d Death in that Engagement, was fo 
generally lamented through the Nation? The Concernment 
for it was as univerfal as the Lofs : And though the 
Gratitude might be counterfeit in fome , yet the Tears of all 
were real : Where every Man deplor’d his private Part in that 
Calamity, and even thole who had not tailed of your Favours, 
yet built fo much on the Fame of your Beneficence, that they 
bemoan’d the Lofs of their Expedtations. 

» « 

This brought the untimely Death of your Great Father 
into frefh remembrance ; as if the fame Decree had pal's d on 
two Ihort l’ucceflive Generations of the Virtuous; and I re¬ 
peated to my felf the fame Verfes, which 1 had formerly ap¬ 
ply’d to him : OJiendunt terrU hune tantum fata, nec ultra, ejje 

finunt. But to the Joy not only of all good Men, but of Man¬ 
kind in general, the unhappy Omen took not place. You are 
Hill living to enjoy the Blelfings and Applaule of all the Good 
you have perform’d , the Prayers of Multitudes whom you 
have oblig’d, for your long Profperity ; and that your Power 
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of doing generous and charitable Actions, may be as extended 
as your Will ; which is by none more zealcufly defir d 

than by 

Tour GRACES moft humble, 

mott oblig'd, and moH 

obedient Servant, 

John Dryden. 
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{\ S with a Poet, as with a Man who 

and is very exaift, as he fuppofes, in Q 1 S .P 
Coft beforehand: But, general y Ipeaking, he is mif- 
taken in his Account, and reckons ihort of the Ex¬ 
pence he firft intended: He alters his Mind as the 

Work proceeds, and will have this or that Convenience more, ot 
which he had not thought when he began. So has it hapned to 
me; 1 have built a Houfe, where I intended but a Lodge: Yet with 
better Succefs than a certain Nobleman, who beginning with a uog- 
kenniL never liv’d to finiih the Palace he had contriv d. 

from tranHating the Firft of timers Iliads, (which I intended as 
an ElTay to the whole Work) I proceeded to the Tranflation ot the 
Twelfth Book of Ovid’s Metamorphofes, becaufe it contains, among 
other Things, the Caufes, the Beginning, and Ending, ot the 7 raj an 

War : Here I ought in reafon to have ftopp’d ; but the Speeches of 
Ajax and Ulyffes lying next in my way, 1 could not balk em. hen 
I had compafs’d them, I was fo taken with the former Part or the 
Fifteenth Book, (which is the Matter-piece of the whole Metamor- 

phofes) that I enjoyn’d my felf the pleating Task of rendring it into 
EM. And now I found, by the Number of my Verfes, that 
they began to fwell into a little Volume; which gave me an Occa- 
fion of looking backward on fome Beauties of my Author, in his for¬ 
mer Books: There occur’d to me the Hunting ot the Boar, Cinym 

and Myrrha, the good-natur’d Story of Baucis and Memo* with 
the reft, which I hope I have trandated clofely enough, and given 
them the fame Turn of Verfe, which they had in the Origina ; 
and this, I may lay without vanity, is not the Talent ot every 
Poet: He who’ has arriv’d the neareft to it, is the Ingenious and 
Learned Sandys, the beft Verftfier of the former Agej it I may 
properly call it by that Name, which was the iormer Part. o 
concluding Century. For Spencer and Fairfax both fiounili d in the 
Reign of Queen Elizabeth: Great Mafters in our Language» 
who law much farther into the Beauties of our Numbers, than mote 
who immediately followed them. Milton was the Poetica 
Spencer, and Mr. Walter of Fairfax ; for we have our Lineal - 
cents and Clans, as well as other Families: Spencer more . 
infmuates, that the Soul ot Chaucer was translusd intP. ^ » 
and that he was begotten by him Two hundred years artcr nts ue- 
ceafe. Milton has acknowledg’d to me, that Spencer was Bis Or- 
ginal; and many bolides my felf have heard our famous Waller 

own, that he deriv’d the Harmony of his Numbers fiom the o f e& 

of Budoizn, which w as turn’d into Enghfb by Mr. Fairfax. But to 
return : Having done with Ovid ior tins time, it came into my 
mind, that our old Euglifk Poet Chaucer in many Things refembled 
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him, and that with no difad vantage on the Side of the Modern Author* 
as 1 lhall endeavour to prove when I compare them : And as I am 
and always have been fludious to promote the Honour of my Native 
Country, fo I foon refolv’d to put their Merits to the Trial, by 
turning fome of the Canterbury Tales into our Language, as it is now 
refin dr For by this Means both the Poets being fet in the fame 
Light, and drels d in the lame Englifh Habit, Story to be corn- 
par d with Story, a certain Judgment may be made betwixt them, 
by the Reader, without obtruding my Opinion on him : Or if I 
feem partial to my Country-man, and Predecelfor in the I aurel 
the Friends of Antiquity are not few: And befides many Cl' the’ 
Learn d, Ovid has almolt all the Beaux, and the whole Fair Sex 
his declar d Patrons. Perhaps I have affiim’d fomewhat more to 
my fell than they allow me; becaufe I have adventur’d to 
fum up the Evidence : But the Readers are the Jury • and their 
Privilege remains entire to decide according to the Merits of the 
Caufe: Or, if they pleafe to bring it to another Hearing, before 
fome other Court. In the mean time, to follow the Thrid of my 
Difcourfe, (as Thoughts, according to Mr. Hobbs, have always 
fome Connexion) fo from Chaucer I was led to think on Boccace 
who was not only his Contemporary, but alfo purfu’d the fame 
Studies; wrote Novels in Profe, and many Works in Verfe • parti¬ 
cularly is faid to have invented the Octave Rhyme, or Stanza of 
Ejjght Lines, which ever fince has been maintain’d* by the Pradtice of 
all Italian Writers who are, or at leaft aflume the Title of Heroick 

\0€ts ; He and Chaucer, among other Things, had this in common, 
that they rehn d their Motner-Tongues ,- but with this difference 
that Dante had begun to file their Language, at lead; in Verfe, be¬ 
fore the time of Boccace, who likewile receiv’d no little Help from 
his Mailer Petrarch : But die Reformation of their Prole was wholly 
owing to Boccace himfelf; who is yet the Standard of Purity in the 
Italian Tongue; though many of his Phrafes are become obfolete 
as in procefs of Time it molt needs happen. Chaucer (as you have 
formerly been told by our learn’d Mr. Rhymer) firft adorn'd and 
amplified our barren Tongue from the F,lve„cal!, which was then 
the molt polilh d of all the Modern Lauguages : But this Subic* 
has been copioufly treated bv that great Critic!;, who deform no 
little Commendation from us his Countrymen. For rhefe Reafons of 
Time, and Refemblance of Genius, in Chaucer and Boccace I re¬ 
folv’d to join them in my prefent Work ; to which I have’added 
fome Original Papers of my own ; which whether they are equal 
or inferioiir to my other Poems, an Author is the moil improper 
Judge ; and therefore I leave them wholly to the Mercy of the Rea¬ 
der : 1 will hope the bell, that they will not be condemn’d • but if 
they ihould, I have the Excufe of an old Gentleman, who mount¬ 
ing onHorfeback before fome Ladies, when I was prefent, got up 
fomewhat heavily, but defir’d of the Fair Spectators, that they 
Avould count Fourfcore and eight before they judg’d him. By the 
Mercy of God, I am already come within Twenty Years of his 
Number, a Cripple in my Limbs, but what Decays are in my Mind 
the Reader mull determine. I think my lelf as vigorous as ever in 
the Faculties of my Soul, excepting onjy my Memory, which is 

not 
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not impair’d to any great degree ; and if I lofe not more of it, I 
have no great reafon to complain. What Judgment I had, increales 
rather than diminifhes; and Thoughts, fuch as they are, come 
crowding in fo laid upon me, that my only Difficulty is to chufe or 
t‘o rejeCt ; to run them into Vcrfe, or to give them the other Har¬ 
mony of Prole, I have lb long ftudiec1 and practis’d both, that they 
are grown into a Habit, and becomr familiar to me. In ffiort, 
though I may lawfully plead fonts j rt of the old Gentleman’s Ex- 
cufe; yet I will referve it till I think I have greater need, and ask 
no Grains of Allowance for the Faults of this my prefent Work, but 
thofe which are given of courfe to Humane Frailty. I will not 
trouble my Reader with the fhortnels of Time in which I writ it; 
or the feveral Intervals of Sicknefs: They who think too well of 
their own Performances, are apt to boad in their Prefaces how little 
Time their Works have coll therm-and what other Bufinefs df 
more importance interfer’d : But the Reader will be*as apt to ask 
the Quedion, Why they allow’d not a longer Time to make their 
V orks more ported: ? and why they had lo defpicable an Opinion 
of their Judges, as to thruft their indigeded Stuff upon them, as if 
they delerv’d no better? 

With this Account of my prefent Undertaking, I conclude the 
firll Part ot this Dilcourfe: In the lecond Part, as at a fecond Sit¬ 
ting, though I alter not the Draught, I mufl touch the fame Features 
over again, and change the Dead-colouring of the Whole. In ge¬ 
neral I will only lay, that I have written nothing which favours of 
Immorality or Profanenels; at lead, 1 am not confcious to my felf 
of any fuch Intention. If there happen to be found an irreverent 
Fxprcllion, or a Thought too w anton, they are crept into my 
Verfes through my Inadvertency : If the Searchers find any in the 
Cargo, let them be dav’d or forfeited, like Counterbanded Goods; 
at lead, let their Authors be anfwerable for them, as being but 
imported Merchandife, and not of my own Manufacture. On the 
other Side, I have endeavour’d to chufe fuch Fables, both Ancient 
and Modern, as contain in each of them fome indru&ive Moral, 
which I could prove by induction, but the Way is tedious; and they 
leap foremod into fight, without the Reader’s Trouble of looking 
alter them. I wifh 1 could affirm with a fafe Confcience, that I 
had taken the lame Care in all my former Writings; for it mud be 
own’d, that fuppofing Verfes are never lo beautiful or pleafing, yet 
it they contain any thing which diocks Religion, or Good Man¬ 
ners, they are at bed, w hat Horace fays of good Numbers without 
good Senfe, I'erfus mopes rerum, nugaque canons: Thus far, I hope, 
1 am Right in Court, without tenouncing to my other Right of 
Sell-defence, where I have been wrongfully accus’d, and my Senfe 
wiredrawn into Blafphemy orBawdrv, as it has often been by a 
Religious Lawyer, in a late Pleading againd the Stage; in wliich he 
mixes Truth with Falihood, and has not forgotten the old Rule, of 
calumniating dronglv, that fomething may remain. 

! refume the Thrid of my Difcourfe with the fird of my Tranfia- 
tions, which was the Firfc Iliad of Homer. If it fhall pleafe God te 
give me longer Life, and moderate Health, my Intentions are to 
iranilate the whole Ilia; provided dill, that I meet with thofe En¬ 

couragements 
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couragements from the Publick, which may enable me to proceed 
in my Undertaking with fome Chearfulnefs. And this I dare afture 
the World before-hand, that I have found by Trial, Homer a more 
pleafing Task than Virgil, (though I fay not the Tranllation will 
be lefs laborious.) For the Grecian is more according to my Genius, 
than the Latin Poet. In the Works of the two Authors we may 
read their Manners, and natural Inclinations, which are wholly dif¬ 
ferent. Virgil was of a quiet, fedate Temper; Homer was vio¬ 
lent, impetuous, and full of Fire. The chief Talent of Virgil was 
Propriety of Thoughts, and Ornament of Words: Homer was 
rapid in his Thoughts, and took all the Liberties both of Numbers, 
and of Expreflions, which his Language, and the Age in which he 
liv’d allow’d him: Homers Invention was more copious, Virgil’s 
more confin’d: So that if Homer had not led the Wav, it was not in 
Virgil to Iuyp begun Heroicl* Poetry : For, nothing can be more 
evident, than that the Roman Poem is but the Second Part of the 
Ilias; a Contihuation of the fame Story : And the Perfons already 
form’d : The Manners of /Eneas, are thofe of Heclor fuperadded to 
thofe which Homer gave him. The Adventures of Ulyfles in the 
Odyjfeis, are imitated in the firft: Six Books of Virgil’s sEneis : And 
though the Accidents are not the fame, (which would have argu’d 
him of a fervile, copying, and total Barrennefs of Invention) yet 
the Seas were the fame, in which both the Heroes wander’d ; and 
Dido cannot be deny’d to be the Poetical Daughter of Calypfo. 1 he 
Six latter Books of Virgil’s Poem, are the Four and twenty Iliads 
contracted : A Quarrel occafion’d by a Lady, a Single Combate, 
Battels fought, and a Town befieg’d. I fay not this in derogation 
to Virgil, neither do I contradict any thing which I have formerly 
faid in his juft Praife: For his Epifodes are almoft wholly of his own 
Invention; and the Form which he has given to the Telling, makes 
the Tale his own, even though the Original Story had been the 
fame. But this proves, however, that Homer taught Virgil to defign : 
And if Invention be the firft Vertue of an Epick Poet, then the 
Latin Poem can only be allowed the fecond Place. Mr, Holbs, in 
the Preface to his own bald Tranfiation of the Ilias, (ftudying 
Poetry as he did Mathematicks, when it was too late) Mr. Hobbs, 
I fay, begins the Praife of Homer wdiere he fliould have ended it. 
He tells us, that the firft Beauty of an Epick Poem confifts in 
DiCtion, that is, in the Choice of Words, and Harmony of Num¬ 
bers : Now;, the Words are the Colouring of the Work, which in 
the Order of Nature is laft to be confider’d. The Defign, the 
Difpofition, the Manners, and the Thoughts, are all before it: Where 
any of thofe are wanting or imperfeft, fo much wants or is imper¬ 
fect in the Imitation of Humane Life ; which is in the very Defi¬ 
nition of a Poem. Words indeed, like glaring Colours, are the 
firft Beauties that arife, and ftrike the Sight; but if the Draught be 
falfe or lame, the Figures ill difpos’d, the Manners obfeure or in- 
confiftent, or the Thoughts unnatural, then the fineft Colours are 
but Dawbing, and the Piece is a beautiful Monlier at the belt. 
Neither Virgil nor Homer were deficient in any of the former Beau¬ 
ties; but in this laft, which is Exprelfion, the Roman i oet is at 
leaft equal to the Grecian, as I have faid elfewhere ; fupplying the 
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Poverty of his Language, by Ills Mufical Ear, and by his Dili¬ 
gence. But to return : Our two Great Poets, being fo different in 
their Tempers, one Cholerick and Sanguin, the other Phlegmatick 
and Melancholick ; that which makes them excel in their feveral 
Ways, is, that each of them has follow’d his own natural Inclina¬ 
tion, as well in Forming the Defign, as in the Execution of it. The 
very Heroes ilicw their Authors: Achilles is hot, impatient, revenge¬ 
ful', Impiger, iracundus, inexorabilis, acer,&c. JEntcas patient, con- 
ftderatc, careful of his People, and merciful to his Enemies; ever 
lubmiliive to the Will of Heaven, quo jut a trahmt retrahuntque, 
fequamur. I could pleafe my felf with enlarging on this Subjedt, 
but am forc’d to defer it to a fitter Time. From all I have Laid, I 
will onlv draw this Inference, That the Adlion of Homer being 
more full of Vigour than that of Virgil, according to the Temper 
of the Writer, is of conlequcnce more plcafing to the Reader. 
One warms you by Degrees; the other fets you on fire all at once, 
and never intermits his Heat. ’Tis the fame Difference which Lon¬ 
ginus makes betwixt the Efledts of Eloquence in Denwflbenes, and 
Tally. One perfuadcs; the other commands. You never cool w hile 
you read Homer, even not in the Second Book, (ji gracel ul Flattery 
to his Countrymenbut he haflens from the Ships, and concludes 
not that Book till he has made you an Amends by the violent play¬ 
ing of a new Machine. From thence he hurries on his Adtion with 
Variety of Events, and ends it in lefs Compaft than Two Months. 
This Vehemence of his, 1 confeft, is more fuitable to my Tem¬ 
per: and therefore I have tranllated his Firft Book with greater 
Pleafure than any Part of Virgil: But it was not a Pleafure without 

Pains: The continual Agitations of the Spirits, mult needs be a 
Weakning of any Conftitution, efpecially in Age: and many Paufes 
ere required for Refrefhment betwixt the Heats; the Iliad of its felf 
being a third part longer than all Virgil s Works together. 

I his is w hat I thought needful in this Place to lay of Homer. I 
proceed to Ovid, and Chaucer; confidering the former only in re¬ 
lation to the hitter. With Ovid ended the Golden Age of the Ro¬ 
man longue : From Chaucer the Purity of the Englifh longue began. 
The Manners of the Poets were not unlike: Both cf them were 
w'ell-bred, weli-natur’d, amorous, and Libertine, at leafl in their 
Writings, it may be alfo in their Lives, lheir Studies were the 
fame, Philofophy, and Philology. Both of them were knowing in 
Aftronomy, of w hich Ovid’s books of the Roman Fcafls, and Chau¬ 
cer’s Treatife of the Ajlrolabe, arc fuihcient Vitneffes. But Chaucer 
w'as like wife an Allrologer, as were Virgil-, Horace, Perfrus, and 
Manilius. Both writ with wonderful Facility and Clearnefs; nei¬ 
ther w'ere great Inventors: For Ovid only copied the Grecian V ables ; 
and mod of Chaucers Stories were taken trom his Italian ( ontem- 
poraries, or their Predecellors : Boccace his Decameron was 1 ru pub’ 
lilh’d ; and from thence our Enghjhman has borrow d many or his 
Canterbury Tales : Yet that of Palamon and Arcrte was written in all 
probability by fomc Italian Wit, in a former Age; as I fhail prove 
hereafter: The Tale of Orizild was the Invention of Petrarch ; by 
him lent to Boccace ; from whom it came to Chaucer• Troilus and 
Cretftda was alfo written bv a Lombard Author; but much amplified 
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by our Englifh TranflatOur, as well as beautified ; the Genius of our 
Countrymen in general being rather to improve an Invention, than 
to invent themfelves; as is evident not only in our Poetry, but in 
many of our Manufa&ures. I find I have anticipated already, and 
taken up from Boccace before I come to him: But there is fo much 
lefs behind; and I am of the Temper of moll Kings, who love to 
le in Delt, are all for prefent Money, no matter how they pay it 
afterwards: Befides, the Nature of a Preface is rambling; never 
wholly out of the Way, nor in it. This I have learn’d from the 
Practice of honefl Montaign, and return at my plcafure to Ovid and 
Chaucery of whom I have little more to fay. Both of them built 
on the Inventions of other Men; yet fince Chaucer had fomething 
of his own, as The Wife of Baths Tale ^ The Cock and the Foxt which 
I have tranflated, and fome others, I may juflly give our Country¬ 
man the Precedence in that Part; fince I can remember nothing of 
Ovid which was wholly his. Both of them underflood the Man¬ 
ners; under which Name I comprehend the Paflions, and, in a 
larger Senfe, the Defcriptions of Perfons, and their very Habits: 
For an Example, I fee Baucis and Philemon as perfe&ly before me, 
as if fome ancient Painter had drawn them ; and all the Pilgrims 
in the Canterbury Tales, their Humours, their Features, and the 
very Dreft, as didin&ly as if I had fupp’d with them at the Tabard 
in Southwark: Yet even there too the Figures of Chaucer arc much 
more lively, and fet in a better Light: Which though I have not 
time to prove; yet I appeal to the Reader, and am fure he will 
clear me from Partiality. The Thoughts and Words remain to be 
confider’d, in the Comparifon of the two Poets; and I have fav’d 
my lelf one half of that Labour, by owning that Ovid liv’d when 
the Roman Tongue was in its Meridian ; Chaucer, in the Dawning of 
our Language: Therefore that Part of the Comparifon (lands not 
on an equal Foot, any more than the Diction of Ennius and Ovid; 
or of Chancery and our prefent Englifh. The Words are given up’ 
as a Pod not to be defended in our Poet, becaule he wanted the 
Modem Art of Fortifying. The Thoughts remain to be confider’d : 
And they are to be meafur’d only by their Propriety; that is, as 
they flow more or lefs naturally from the Perfons deferib’d, on fuch 
and fuch Occafions. The Vulgar Judges, which are Nine Parts in 
Ten of all Nations, who call Conceits and Jingles Wit, who fee 
Ovid full of them, and Chaucer altogether without them, will think 
me little lefs than mad, for preferring the Englijhman to tlic Roman: 
Yet, with their leave, I mud prefume to fay, that the Things they 
admire are only glittering Trifles, and fofar from being Witty, that 
in a ferious Poem they are naufeous, bccaufe they are unnatural. 
Wou’d any Maa who is ready to die for Love, deferibe his Pafiion 
like NarciJJui ? Wou’d he think of inopem me copia fecit, and a 
Dozen more of fuch Exprellions, pour’d on the Neck of one ano¬ 
ther, and fignifying all the fame Thing ? If this were Wit, was this 
a Time to be witty, w hen the poor Wretch Was in the Agony of 
Death ? 1 his is jud John Littlewit in Bartholomew fairy who had 
a Conceit (as he tells you) left him in his Mifery; a mifcrable 
Conceit. On thefe Occafions the Poet fhou’d endeavour to raife 
Pity : But indead ol this, Ovid is tickling you to laugh. Virgil 
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never made ufe of fuch Machines, when he was moving you to 
commiferate the Death of Dido : He would not deftroy what lie 
was building. Chaucer makes Arcite violent in his Love, and un¬ 
juft in the Purfuit of it: Yet when he came to die, he made him 
think more reafonablv : He repents not of his Love, fot that had 
alter’d his Cliaratfter ; but acknowledges the Injuftice of his Pro¬ 
ceedings, and refigns Emilia to Palamen. What would Ovid have 
done on this Occafion > He would certainly have made Arcite 
witty on his Death-bed. He had complain’d he was farther off 
from Poflellion, by being fo near, and a thoufand fuch Boyifms, 
which Chaucer rejected as below the Dignity of the Subjecft. They v 
who think otherwife, would by the fame Reafbn prefer Lucan and 
Ovid to Homer and Virgil, and Martial to all Fcur of them. As 
for the Turn of Words, in which Ovid particularly excels all Poets; 
they are fometimes a Fault, and fometimes a Beauty, as they are 
us’d properly or improperly; but in ftrong Paftions always to be 
lliunn’d, becaule Paflions are ferious, and will admit no Playing. 
The French have a high Value for them; and 1 confefs, they are 
often what they call Delicate, when they are introduc’d with Judg¬ 
ment ; but Chaucer w rit with more Simplicity* and follow’d Nature > 
more clofely, than to ufe them. I have thus far, to the beft of my 
Knowledge, been an upright Judge betwixt the Parties in Competi¬ 
tion, not mcdling with the Delign nor the Difpofition of it; be- 
caufc the Defign was not their ow n ; and in the difpofing of it they 
were , equal. It remains that I lay fomewhat of Chaucer in par¬ 
ticular. 

In the fir ft place. As he is the Father of Englith Poetry, fo I hold 
him in the fame Degree of Veneration as the Grecians held Homer, 
or the Romans Virgil: He is a perpetual Fountain of good Senfe; 
learn’d in all Sciences; and therefore fpeaks properly on all Sub¬ 
jects : As he knew what to fay, fo he knows alfo when to leave off; 
a Continence w hich is practis'd by few Writers, and fcatcely by any 
of the Ancients, excepting Virgil and Horace. One of our late 
great Poets is funk in his Reputation, becaufe he cou’d never forgive 
any Conceit which came in his way; but fwept like a Drag-net, 
great and fmall. There was plenty enough, but the Dilhes w'ere ill 
forted ; whole Pyramids of Sweet-meats, tor Boys and Women; 
but little of folid Meat, for Men : All tills proceeded not from any 
want of Knowledge, but of Judgment; neither did he want that 
in difeerning the Beauties and Faults of other Poets; but only in¬ 
dulg’d himtelr in the Luxury of Writing ; and perhaps knew it was 
a Fault, but hop’d the Reader would not find it. For this Realon, 
though he muft always be thought a great Poet, he is no longer 
efteem’d a good Writer : And for Ten ImpretTions, which his W orks 
have had info many fuccelTive Years,yet at prefent a hundred Books 
are fcarcely purchas’d once a Twelvemonth : For, as my laft Lord 
Rochejler Laid, though fomewhat profanely, hfot being of Gody he 
could not ft and. 

Chaucer follow’d Nature every where; but was never fo bold to 
go beyond* her : And there is a great Difference of being Poet a and 
nimis Poeta, if we may believe Catullus, as much as betwixt a mo- 
deft Behaviour and Affectation. The Verfe of Chaucer, I confefs, 
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is not Harmonious to us $ but ’tis like the Eloquence of one whom 
T(etc it us commends, it was auribus ijlius temporis accommodata : They 
who liv’d with him, and Tome time after him, thought it Mufical; 
and it continues fo even in our Judgment, if compar’d with the 
Numbers of Lidgate and Gower his Contemporaries: There is the 
rude Sweetncfs of a Scotch Tune in it, which is natural and pleafing, 
though not perfeCt. ’Tis true, I cannot go fo far as he who pul> 
lifli’d the laft Edition of him; for he would make us lielieve the 
Fault is in our Ears, and that there were really Ten Syllables in a 
Verfe where we find but Nine : But this Opinion is not worth con¬ 
futing ; ’tis fo grols and obvious an Errour, that common Senle 
(w'hich is a Rule in every thing but Matters of Faith and Revela¬ 
tion) mnft convince the Reader, that Equality of Numbers in every. 
Verle which we call Heroick, was either not known, or not always 
practis’d in Chaucers Age. It were an cafie Matter to produce 
fome thoufands of his V cries, which are lame for want ot half a 
Foot, and fometimes a whole one, and which no Pronunciation 
can make other wife. We can only fay, that he liv’d in the Infancy 
of our Poetry, and that nothing is brought to Perfection at the 
firlt. We mull be Children before we grow Men. There was an 
Ennius, and in procefs of Time a Lucilius, and a Lucretius, before 
Virgil and Horace ; even after Chaucer there was a Spencer, a Har¬ 
rington, a Fairfax, before Waller and Denham were in being: And 
our Numbers were in their Nonage till thefe laft appear’d. I need 
fay little of his Parentage, Life, and Fortunes: They are to be 
found at large in all the Editions of his Works. He was employ’d 
abroad, and favour’d by Edward the Third, Richard the Second, 
and Henry the Fourth, and w as Poet, as I fuppofe, to all Three of 
them. In Richard's Time, I doubt, he was a little dipt in the Rebel¬ 
lion of the Commons; and being Brother-in-L aw to John of Ghanty 
it was no wonder if he follow’d the Fortunes oi that Family ; and 
w'as well with Henry the Fourth when he had depos’d his 1'tvdecel- 
for. Neither is it to be admir’d, that Henry, who was a wile as 
well as a valiant Prince, Who claim’d by Succelhon, and was fenfible 
that his Title was not found, but was rightfully in Mortimer, who 
had married the Heir of fork; it was not to be admir’d, 1 lay, if 
that great Politician fliould be pleas’d to have the greateft Wit of 
thofe Times in his Interefts, and to be the Trumpet of his Praifes. 
Augujlus had given him the Example, by the Advice of Meetenas, 
who recommended Virgil and Horace to him ; whofc Praifes help’d 
to make him Popular while he was alive, and after his Death have 
made him Precious to Pofterity. As lor the Religion of our l'oet, 
he feems to have fome little Byas towards die Opinions of Wicklif}\ 
after John of Gbant his Patron; fomewhat of which appears in the 
Tale of Tiers Plowman •* Yet I cannot blame him for inveighing 
fo lharply againft the Vices of the Clergy in his Age: Their Pride, 
their Ambition, their Pomp, their Avarice, their Worldly Intereft, 
deferv’d the Laihes which he gave them, both in that, and in molt 
of his Canterbury Tales.* Neither has his Contemporary Boccace, 
fpar’d them. Yet both thole Poets liv’d in much elleem, with 
good and holy Men in Orders: For the Scandal which is given by 
particular Pnefis, reflects not on the Sacred FuuCtion. Chaucer's 
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Monk, his Cbanon, and his Fryar, took not from the Character of 
his Good Parfon. A Satyrical Poet is the Check of the Laymen, on 
bad Priefts. We are only to take care, that we involve not the In¬ 
nocent with the Guilty in the fame Condemnation. The Good can¬ 
not be too much honour’d, nor the Bad too courfly usd: For the 
Corruption of the Beft, becomes the Word. When a Clergy-man 
is whipp’d, his Gown is firft taken off, by which the Dignity of his 
Order is fecur’d : If he be wrongfully accus’d, he has his Adion ot 
Slander; and ’tis at the Poet’s Peril, if he trantgrels the Law. But 
they will -tell us, that all kind of Satire, though never fo well de- 
ferv’d by particular Priefts, yet brings the whole Order into Contempt. 
Is then the Peerage of England any thing diilioncur’d, w-hen a Peer 
fufters for his Trealon ? If he be libell’d, or any way defam’d, he 
has his Sc and alum Magnatum to punifh the Offendor. They who ufc 
this kind of Argument, feem to be confcious to themfelves of fome- 
what which has deferv’d the Poet’s Lafli; and are lefs concern’d for 
their Publick Capacity, than for their Private: At lead, there is 
Pride at the bottom of their Reafoning. If the Faults oi Men in 
Orders are only to be judg’d among themfelves, they are all in fome 
fort Parties: For, fincethey fay the Honour of their Order is con¬ 
cern’d in every Member of it, how can we be fure, that they will 
be impartial Judges? How far I maybe allow’d to fpeak my Opi¬ 
nion in this Cafe, I know not: But I am fure a Difpute of this Na¬ 
ture caus’d Mifchief in abundance betwixt a King of England and 
an Archbilhop of Canterbury ; one Handing up for the Laws of his 
Land, and the other for the Honour (as he call’d it) of Gods 
Church ; which ended in the Murther of the Prelate, and in the 
whipping of his Majefty from Poll to Pillar for his Penance. . The 
Learn’d and Ingenious Dr. Drake has lav d me the Labour of inqui¬ 
ring into the Efteem and Reverence which the Priefts have had or 
old; and I would rather extend than diminifh any part of it: \ et l 
muft needs fay, that when a Pried provokes me without any Occa- 
fion given him, I have no Reafon, unlefs it be the Charity of a 
Chrijlian, to forgive him : Prior lat fit is Juftification fufftcient in the 
Civil Law. If 1 anfwer him in his own Language, Self-defence, I 
am fure, muft be allow’d me ; and if I carry^ it farther, even to a 
fliarp Recrimination, fomewhat may be indulg’d to Humane FrautT* 
Yet my Relentment has not wrought fo far, but that I have folio a 
Chaucer in his Character of a Holy Man, and have enlarg’d on that 
Subjed with fome Pleafure, referving to my felf the Right, if 1 man 
think fit hereafter, to deferibe another fort of Priefts, fuch as are more 
eafily to be found than the Good Parfon ; fuch as have given the mt 
Blow to Chriftianity in this Age, by a Pradice lo contrary ° 1 
Dodrine. But this will keep cold till another time. In 1 ean 
while, I take up Chaucer where I left him. He muft have been a 
Man of a moft wonderful comprehenfive Nature, becaufe, as it has 
been truly obferv’d of him, he has taken into the Compats ot his 
Canterbury Tales the various Manners and Humours (as we now ca 
them) of the wholcEngliJh Nation, in his Age Not ^ hngle C f- 
rader has efcap’d him. All his Pilgnms are feverally diftingiufti d 
from each other * and not only in their Inclinations, u 
Very Phifiognomies andPerfons. Baptifta Porta could not havede^ 
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Icrib’d their Natures better, than by the Marks w hich the Poet gives 
them. The Matter and Manner of their Tales, and of their Tel¬ 
ling, are fo fuited to their different Educations, Humours, and Cal- 
lings, that each of them would be improper in any other Mouth. 
Even the grave and lerious Characters arc diftinguilh’d by their fe- 
verai forts of Gravity: Their Difcourfes are fuch as belong to their 
Age, their Calling, and their Breeding ; fuch as are becoming of 
them, and of them only. Some of his Perfons are Vicious, and (bmc 
Vertuous; fome are unlearn’d, or (as Chaucer calls them) Lewd, 
and fome are Learn’d. Even the Ribaldry of the Low Characters 
is different: The Reeve, the Miller, and the Cook-, are feveral Men, 
and diftinguilh’d from each other, as much as the mincing Lady 
Priorefs, and the broad-fpeaking gap-tooth’d Wife of Bathe. But 
enough of this: 1 here is fuch a Variety of Game fpringing up be¬ 
fore me, that I am diffracted in my Choice, and know not which 
to follow. ’Tis fufficient to fay according to the Proverb, that here 
is God’s Plenty. We have our Lore-fathers and Great Grand-dames 
all before us, as they were in Chaucers Days; their general Chara- 
racters are ftill remaining in Mankind, and even in England, though 
they are call d by other Names than thofe'of Alone ks, and Fryars, 
and Chanons, and Lady sllbeffes, and Nuns tor Mankind is ever 
the fame, and nothing lot out of Nature, though every thing is 
alter’d. May 1 have leave to do my felf the Juftice, (fmee my 
Enemies will do me none, and are fo tar from granting me to be a 
good Poet, that they will not allow' me fo much as to be a Chriffi- 
an, or a Moral Man) may I have leave, I fay, to inform my Rea¬ 
der, that I have conffnd my Choice to fuch Tales of Chaucer, as 
favour nothing of Immodefty. If I had defir’d more to pleafe 
than to inffrueff, the Reve, the Miller, the Shipman, the Merchant, 
the Sumner, and above all, the Wife of Bathe, in the Prologue to 
her Tale, would have procur’d me as many Friends and Readers 
as there axeBeaux and Ladies of Pleafure in the Town. But I will 
no more offend againff Good Manners : 1 am fenfible as I ought to 
be of the Scandal I have given by my loofe Waitings; and make 
what Reparation I am able, by this Publick Acknowledgment If 
any dung of this Nature, or of Profanenefs, be crept into thefe 
Poems, 1 am fo far from defending it, that I difown it. Totum hoc 
indicium volo. Chaucer makes another manner of Apologie for his 
Ijicxk!-fpccikingj and Boccacc makes the like • but I will tollow nci* 
ther of them. Our Country-man, in the end of his Characters be¬ 
fore the Canterbury Tales, thus excufes the Ribaldry, which is ’ 
grofs, in many of his Novels. 

But firfl, I pray you, of your courtefy. 
That ye ne arrete it nought my villany. 
Though that / plainly Jpeak in this mattere 
To telien you her words, and eke her chere : 
FTe though I’fpsak her words properly, 
For this ye k no wen as well as I, 
Ih ho (hall tellen a tale after a man 
He mote reheurje as nye, as ever He can: 
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Evericb word of it leen in bis charge, 
All fpeke he, never fo rudely, ne large* 
Or elfe be mote tellen his tale untrue, 
Or feine things, or find words new : 
He may not /pare, altbo be were bis Irotber, 
He mote as well fay o word as another. 
Chrift fpake bimfelf full Iroad in holy Writ, 
And well I wote no Vi/lavy is it. 
Eke Plato faith, who fo can him rede, 
The words mote leen Coufin to the dede. 

Yet if a Man fliould have enquir’d of Boccace or of Chaucer, what 
need they had of introducing fuch CharaCFers, where obfcene Words 
were proper in their Mouths, but very undecent to be heard; I 
know not what Anfwer they could have made: For that Reafon, 
fuch Tales (hall be left untold by me. You have here a Specimen 
oi Chaucer's Language, which is fo obfolete, that his Senfe is (carce 
to be underftood ; and you have likewife more than one Example of 
his unequal Numbers, which were mention’d before. Yet many of 
his Verles confift of Ten Syllables, and the Words not much behind 
cur prefent Englijh: As for Example, thefe two Lines, in the De- 
fcription of the Carpenter’s Young Wife: 

Wincing fie was, as is a jolly Colt, 
Long as a Alajl, and upright as a Bolt. 

1 have almoft done with Chaucer, when I have anfwer’d lome 
Objections relating to my prefent Work. I find fome People arc 
offended that I have turn’d thefe Tales into modern Englifi; be- 
caufe they think them unworthy of my Pains, and look on Chaucer 
as a dry, oid-fafhion’d Wit, not worth receiving. I have often 
heard the late Earl of Leicejler fav that Mr. Cowley himfelf was of 
that opinion ; who having read him over at my Lord’s Requeft, 
declar’d he had no Talle of him. I dare not advance my Opinion 
againft the Judgment of fo great an Author: But 1 think it fair, 
however, to leave the Decifion to the Publick : Mr. Cowley was too 
modefl to fet up for a Di&atour; and being fhock’d perhaps with 
his old .Style, never examin’d into the depth of his good Senfe. 
Chaucer, 1 confefs, is a rough Diamond, and muft firft be polifh’d 
e’er he lliines. 1 deny not likewife, that living in our early Days of 
Poetry, lie writes not always of a piece; but fometimes mingles 
trivial 1 hings, with thole of greater Moment. Sometimes alfo, 
though not often, he Tuns riot, like Ovid, and knows not when he 
has laid enough. But there are more great Wits, befide Chaucer, 
whole Fault is their Excefs of Conceits, and thofe ill forted. An 
Author is not to write all he can, but only all he ought. Having 
oblerv’d this Redundancy in Chaucer, (as it is an eafie Matter for a 
Man of ordinary Parts to rind a Fault in one of greater} I have not 
ty’d my felf to a Literal Tranflation ; but have often omitted what 
I judg’d unneceriary, or not of Dignity enough to appear in the 
Company of better Thoughts. I have prefum’d farther in fome 
Places, and added foinewhat of my own where 1 thought my Author 
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was deficient, and had not given his Thoughts their true Luflre, for 
want of Words in the Beginning of our Language. And to this I 
was the more embolden’d, becaufe (if I may lie permitted to fay 
it of my (elf3 I found I had a Soul congenial to his, and that I 
had been converfant in the fame Studies. Another Poet, in another 
Age, may take the fame Liberty with my Writings; if at lead they 
live long enough to deferve Correction. It was alfo necefiary 
fometimes to reftore the Senfe of Chaucer, which was loft or mang¬ 
led in the Errors of. the Prels: Let this Example fuffice at prefent 
in the Story of Palamon and Arc it e, where the Temple of Diana is 
defcrib’d, you find thefe Verfes, in all the Editions of our Author: 

There faw I Dane turned unto a Tree, 
I mean not the Goddefs Diane, 
But Venus Daughter, which that bight Dane. 

Which after a little Confideration I knew was to be reform’d into this 
Senfe, that Daphne the Daughter of Peneus was turn’d into a Tree; 
I durft not make thus bold with Ovid, left fome future Milbourn 
fliould arife, and fay, I varied from my Author, becaufe I under¬ 
ftood him not. 

But there are other Judges who think I ought not to have tranfla- 
ted Chaucer into Englift\ out of a quite contrary Notion: They 
fuppofe there is a certain Veneration due to his old Language ; and 
that it is little lefs than Profanation and Sacrilege to alter it. They 
are farther of opinion, that fomewhat of his good Senfe will fuffer 
in this Transfufion, and much of the Beauty of his Thoughts will 
infallibly be loft, which appear with more Grace in their old Habit. 
Of this Opinion was that excellent Perfon, whom I mention’d, the 
late Earl of LeiceJler, who valu’d Chaucer as much as Mr. Cowley 
defpis’d him. My Lord difluaded me from this Attempt, (for I was 
thinking of it fome Years before his Death) and his Authority pre¬ 
vail’d fo far with me, as to defer my Undertaking while he iiv’d, in 
deference to him : Yet my Reafon was not convinc’d with what he 
urg’d againft it. If the firft End of a Writer be to be underftood, 
then as his Language grows obfolete, his Thoughts muft grow ob- 
(cure, mult a renafcuntur qua nunc cecidere; cadentque qua nunc funt 
in honore vocabula, ft volet ufus, quern penes arlitrium eft & jus & 
norma loquendi. When an ancient Word for its Sound and Signifi- 
cancy deferves to be reviv’d, I have that reafonable Veneration for 
Antiquity, to reftore it. All beyond this is Superftition. Words are 
not like Land-marks, fo facrcd as never to be remov’d : Cuftoms 
are chang’d, and even Statutes are filently repeal’d, when the Rea¬ 
fon ceafes for w hich they w ere enadcd. As for the other Part of 
the Argument, that his Thoughts will lofe of their original Beauty, 
by the innovation of Words; in the firft place, not only their 
Beauty, but their Being is loft, where they are no longer underftood, 
w’hich is the prefent Cafe. I grant, that lomething muft be loft in 
all Transrufion, that is, in all Tranfiations ; but the Senfe will re¬ 
main, which would otherwile be loft, or at leaft be maim’d, when 
it is fcarce intelligible ; and that but to a few. How few are there 
who can read Chaucer, fo as to underftand him perfe&ly > And if 
'*”• imperfectly. 
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imperfectly, then with lefs Profit, and no Pleafure. ’Tis not for 
the Ule of fome old Saxon Friends, that I have taken thefe Pains 
with him : Let them neglect my Vcriion, becaufe they have no 
need ot it. I made it tor their fakes who underhand Sente and 
Poetry, as well as they; when that Poetry and Senfe is put into 
Words which they underfund. I will go farther, and dare to add, 
that what Beauties I lofe in fome Places, I give to others which had 
them not originally: But in this I may be partial to my felf ; 
let the Reader judge, and I fubmit to his Decifion. Vet I think I 
have juft Occafion to complain of them, who becaufe they under¬ 
hand Chaucer, w ould deprive the greater part of their Countrymen 
of the fame Advantage, and lioord him up, as Milers do their Gran- 
dam Gold, only to look on it them (elves, and hinder others from 
making ule of it. In fum, I ferioufly proteft, that no Man ever 
had, or can have, a greater Veneration tor Chaucer, than my felf. 
I have trail Hated lome part of his Works, only that I might perpe¬ 
tuate his Memory, or at leaft refrefh it, atnongft my Countrymen. 
If I have alter’d him any where for the better, I mud at the fame 
time acknowledge, that I could have done nothing without him: 
Facile eft invents adders, is no great Commendation; and I am 
not fo vain to think 1 have deferv’d a greater. I will conclude what 
I have to fay of him fmgly, with this one Remark : A Lady of my 
Acquaintance, w ho keeps a kind of Correfpondence with fomd 
Authors of the Fair Sex in France, has been inform’d by them, that 
Madsmoifelle de Scudery, w ho is as old as Sibyl, and infpir’d like her 
by the fame God of Poetry, is at this time tranllating Chaucer into 
modern French. From which I gather, that he has been formerly 
tranllated into the old Provencal7, (for, how lhe iliould come to un¬ 
derhand Old Englijh, I know not.) But the Matter of Fa£t being 
true, it makes me think, that there is fomething in it like Fatality; 
that after certain Periods of Time, the Fame and Memory of Great 
Wits fhould be renew’d, as Chaucer is both in France and England, 
If this be wholly Chance, ’tis extraordinary ; and I dare not call it 
more, for fear of being tax’d with Superftition. 

Boccace comes laft to be confider’d, who living in the fame Age 
witli Chaucer, had the fame Genius, and follow’d the fame Studies: 
Both writ Novels, and each of them cultivated his Mother-Tongue: 
But the greatel! Refemblance of our two Modern Authors being in 
their familiar Style, and pleating way of relating Comical Adven¬ 
tures, I may pals it over, becaufe 1 have tranllated nothing from 
Boccace of that Nature. In the ferious Part of Poetry, the Advan¬ 
tage is wholly on Chaucers Side; for though the EngLijbman has 
borrow'd many lales from the Italian, yet it appears, that thole ot 
Boccace were not generally of his own making, but taken iroin Au¬ 
thors of former Ages, and by him only modell’d: So that what 
there was or Invention in either of them, may be judgd equal. 
But Chaucer has refin d on Boccace, and has mended the Stories 
which he has borrow’d, in his way of telling; though Profe allows 
more Liberty of Thought, and the Expreaion is more ealie, when 
unconnn d by Numbers. Our Countryman carries Weight, and yet 
wins the Race at difadvantage. 1 defire not the Reader iliould take 
my Word; and therefore I will let two of their Dilcourfes Qa the 
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fame Subject, in the fame Light, for every Man to judge 
betwixt them. I tranflated Chaucer firft, and amongft: the 
reft, pitch’d on the Wife of Bath’s Tale; not daring, as 1 have faid, 
to adventure on her Prologue ; becaufe ’tis too licentious: There 
Chaucer introduces an old Woman of mean Parentage, whom a youth¬ 
ful Knight of Noble- Blood was forc’d to marry, and conlequently 
loath’d her : The Crone being in bed with him on the wedding Night, 
and finding his Averlion, endeavours to win his Affedtion by Reafon, 
and fpeaks a good Word for her lelf,. (as who could blame her ?Jin 
hope to mdllifie the fullen Bridegroom. She takes her Topiques from 
the Benefits of Poverty, the Advantages of old Age and Uglinefs, 
the Vanity of Youth, and the filly Pride of Ancellry and Titles* 
without inherent Vertue, which is the true Nobility. When I had 
clos’d Chaucer, I return’d to Ovid, and tranflated fame more of his fa¬ 
bles ; and by this time had fo far forgotten the Wife of Bath's T'ale, 
that when I took up Boccace, unawares I fell on the fame Argument 
of preferring Virtue to Nobility of Blood, and Titles, in the Story 
of S/gt/monda ; which I had certainly avoided for the Refemblance 
of the two Difcourles, if my Memory had not fail'd me. Let the 
Reader weigh them both; and if he thinks me partial to Chaucer, ’tis 
in him to Boccace. 

I prefer in our Countryman, far above all his other Stories, the 
Noble Poem of Palamon and Arcite, which is of the Epitjue kind, 
and perhaps not much inferiour to the Was or the sEneis: the Story 
is morepleafing than either of them, the Manners as perfect, theDi- 
dtion as poetical, the Learning as deep and various; and the Difpofr 
tion full as artful: only it includes a greater length of time ; as ta¬ 
king up feven years at lead: ; but Arijlotle has left undecided the Du¬ 
ration of the A&ion; which yet is ealily reduc’d into the Compals 
of a year, by a Narration of what preceded the Return of Palamon 
to Athens. 1 had thought for the Honour of our Nation, and more 
particularly for his, whofe Laurel, tho’ unworthy, I have worn after 
him, that this Story was of Englijh Growth, and Chaucers own: 
But 1 w as undeceiv’d Ly Boccace ; lor cafually looking on the End 
of his feventh Giornata, 1 found Dioneo (under w hich name he ika- 
dows himfelf) and Piametta (who reprefents his Mitlrcls, the na* 
tural Daughter of Robert King of Naples) of whom thefe Words are 
fpoken. Dioneo e Fiamitta gran pezza eantarono infieme cT Arc it a, e di 
Palamone: by w hich it appears that this Story u-as w ritten before die 
time of Boccace; but the Name of its Author being wholly loft, Chau¬ 
cer is now become an Original ; and I queftion not but the Poem has 
receiv’d many Beauties by palling through his Noble Hands. Belkles 
this Tale, there is another of his own Invention, after the manner of 
the Provencal/s, call’d The Flower and the Leaf ; with w hich I was 
fo particularly pleas’d, loth for the Invention and the Moral; that I 
cannot hinder my felf from recommending it to the Reader. 

As a Corollary to this Preface, in which 1 have done Juftice to o- 
tlicrs, I owe fomewhat to my felf: not that I think it w orth my time 
to enter the Lifls with one A1-, or one B-, but barely 
to take notice, that luch Men there are who have written fcurriloully 
againft me w ithout any Provocation. M—-, who is in Orders, 
pretends afi|6ngft the r^fi. this Quarrel to me, that I have 1 alien ioul 
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on Prieflhoocl; If I have, I am only to ask Pardon of good Priefts, 
and am afraid his part of the Reparation will come to little. Let 
him be latisfied that hefhall not be able to force him (elf upon me for 
an Adverfarv. I contemn him too much to enter into Competition 
with him. Hisoun Tranflations of Virgil have anfwer’d his Criti¬ 
cisms on mine. If (as they fay, he has declar’d in Print) he 
prefers the Verfion of Ogilby to mine, the World lias made him the 
fame Compliment: For ’tis agreed on all hands, that he writes ev£n 
below Ogilby : That, you will fay, is not eafily to be done; but what 
cannot fll-bring about ? I am fatisfy’d however, that while he 
and I live together, I (hall not be thought the word Poet of the Age. 
It looks as it 1 had defir’d him underhand to write fo ill againft me: 
But upon my honed Word I have not brib’d him to do me this Service, 
and am wholly guiltlefs of his Pamphlet. ’Tistrue Ifhould be glad, 
if I could perfuade him to continue his good Offices, and write fuch 
another Critique on any tilingot mine: For I find by Experience he 
has a great Stroke with the Reader, when he condemns any of my 
Poems to make the World have a better Opinion of them. He has ta¬ 
ken (bme Pains with myPoetry; but no body will be perfuaded to take 
the fame with his. If ! had taken to the Church (as he affirms , but 
w hich was-never in myThougiits,) 1 ihould have had more Senfe,if not 
more Grace,than to have turn d my felf out of my Benefice by writing 
Libels on my Parilhioners. But his Account of my Manners and my 
Principles, are of a Piece with his Cavils and his Poetry : And fo I 
have done with him for ever. 

As for the City Bard, or Knight Phyfician, I hear his Quarrel to me 
is, that 1 was the Author of Abjalom and Architophely which he thinks 
is a little hard on his 1 anatique Patrons in Ijmdon. 

But I will deal the more civilly with his two Poems, becaufe 
nothing ill is to be fpoken of the Dead : And therefore Peace be to 
the Manes of his Arthurs. I will only fay that it w'as .not for 
this Noble Knight that I drew the Plan of an Epick Poem on King 
Arthur in my Prelacc to the Tranflation oi Juvenal. T he Guardian 
Angels of Kingdoms were Machines too ponderous for him to ma¬ 
nage ; and therefore he rejeiled them as Dares did the Whirl-bats of 
Eryx w hen they were throw n before him by Entellus ; Yet trom 
that Preface he plainly took his Hint: For he began immediately 
upon the story ; though he had the Bateneis not to acknowledge 
his Benefador; but in itead of it, to traduce me in a Libel. 

I (hall (ay the lels of Mr. Collier, becauie in many T hings he has 
tax’d me julily ; and I have pleaded Gudty to all I houghts and 
Expreli.ons of mine, which can be truly argu’d ot Obfcenity, PrO- 
fanenefs, or Immorality; and'rctradt them. If he be my Enemy, 
let him triumph ; if lie be my Friend, as I have given him no Per- 
(onal Occafion to be otherwiie, he will lie glad ot my Repentance. 
It becomes me not to dra w my Pen in the Defence ot a bad Caufe, 
w hen I have fo often drawn it for a good one. Yet it w'ere not 
difficult to prove, that in many Places lie has perverted my Mean¬ 
ing by his Glodes; and interpreted my Words into Blafphemy and 
Baudry, of which they were not guilty. Befides that, he is too 
much given to Horfe-play in his Raillery ; and comes to Battel, like 
a Diifatour irom the Plough. I will not fav, The Zeal of Gods 
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Houfe has eaten him up; but I am lure it has devour’d Tome Part of 
his Good Manners and Civility. It might alfo be doubted, whether 
it were altogether Zeal, which prompted him to this rough manner 
of Proceeding; perhaps it became not one of his Fun&ion to rake 
into the Rubbilh of Ancient and Modern Plays; a Divine might 
have employ’d his Pains to better purpofe, than in the Naftinefs of 
Plautus and Ariftopkanes; whofe Examples, as they cxcufe not me, 
fo it might be poflibly fuppos’d, that he read them not without 
fome Pleafure. They who have written Commentaries on thofe 
Poets, or on Horace, Juvenal, and Martial, have explain’d fome 
Vices’ which without their Interpretation had been unknown to 
Modern Times. Neither has he judg’d impartially betwixt the 
former Age and us. 

There is moreBaudry in one Play of Fletchers, call’d The Cujlom of 
the Country, than in all ours together. Yet this has been often aefted 
on the Stage in my remembrance. Are the Times fo much more 
reform’d now, than they were Five and twenty Years ago? If they 
are, I congratulate the Amendment of our Morals. But I am not 
to prejudice the Caufe of my Fellow-Poets, though I abandon my 
own Defence: They have fome of them anfwer'd for themfelves, 
and neither they nor I can think Mr. Collier fo formidable an Enemy, 
that we fhould lhun him. He has loll; Ground at the latter end of 
the Day, by purfuing his Point too far, like the Prince of Cotide' at 
the Battel of Senneph: From Immoral Plays, to No Plays ; ah alufu 
ad ufum, non valet confequentia. But being a Party, I am not to 
ereft my felf into a Judge. As for the reft of thofe who have 
written againft me, they are fuch Scoundrels, that they deferve 
not the leaft Notice to be taken of them. B --and M -- 
are only diftinguilh’d from the Crowd, by being remember’d to 
their Infamy. -Demetri, Teque Tige/li 

Difcipularum inter juheo plorare cathedras. 
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• MADAM, THe Bard who firft adorn’d our Native Tongue 

Tun’d to his Britijh Lyre this ancient Song: 

Which Homer might without a Blufh reherfe. 

And leaves a doubtful Palm in Virgil’s Verle: 

He match’d their Beauties, where they mod excell; 

Of Love fung better, and of Arms as well. 

A Vouchfafe, 



To Her Grace 

Vouchfafe, llluftrious Ormond, to behold 

What Pow’r the Charms of Beauty had of old; 

Nor wonder if fuch Deeds of Arms were done, 

Inlpir’d by two fair Eyes, that (parklcd like your own. 

If Chaucer by the beft Idea wrought. 

And Poets can divine each others Thought, 

The faireft Nymph before his Eyes he fet; 

And then the fair eft was Plant agenet • 

W ho three contending Princes made her Prize, 

And rul’d the Rival Nations with her Eyes: 

Who left Immortal Trophies of her Fame, 

And to the Noblefl: Order gave the Name. 

Like Her, of equal Kindred to the Throne, 

You keep her Conquefts, and extend your own; 

As when the Stars, in their Etherial Race, 

At length have roll’d around the Liquid Space, 

At certain Periods they refume their Place, 

From the fame Point of Heav’n their Courfe advance, 

And move in Meafures of their former Dance; 

Thus, after length of Ages, fhe returns, 

Reftor’d in you, and the fame Place adorns; 

Or 
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Or you perform her Office in the Sphere, 

Born of her Blood, and make a new Platonick Year. 

• ( 

O true Plantagenet, O Race Divine, 

(For Beauty dill is fatal to the Line,) 

Had Chaucer liv’d that Angel-Face to view. 

Sure he had drawn his Emily from You: 

Or had You liv’d, to judge the doubtful Right, 

Your Noble Palamort had been the Knight: 

And Conqu’ring I he fens from his Side had fent 

Your Gen’rous Lord, to guide the Theban Government; 

Time fhall accomplifh that; and I (hall fee 

A Palamon in Him, in You an Emily. 

Already have the Fates your Path prepar’d, 

And fure Prefage your future Sway declar’d: 

When Weft ward, like the Sun, you took your Way^ 

And from benighted Britain bore the Day, 

Blue Triton gave the Signal from the Shore, j 

The ready Nereids heard, and fwam before : 

To frnooth the Seas; a loft Etefian Gale 

But juft infpir’d, and gently (well’d the Sail; 

A 2 Portunus 
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Portunus took his Turn, whole ample Hand 

Heav'd up the lighten’d Keel, and funk the Sand, > 

And fteer’d the facred Veflfel fafe to Land. J 

The Land, if not reftrain’d, had met Your Way, 

Proje&ed out a Neck, and jutted to the Sea. 

Hibernia, proftrate at Your Feet, ador’d. 

In You, the Pledge of her experted Lord; 

Due to her Ifle; a venerable Name j 

His Father and his Grandfire known to Fame : 

Aw’d by that Houfe, accuftom’d to command. 

The fturdy Kerns in due Subje&ion ftand , C 

Nor hear the Reins in any Foreign Hand. ^ 

At Your Approach, they crowded to the Port j 

And fcarcely Landed, You create a Court: 

As Ormond's Harbinger, to You they run; 

For Venus is the Promife of the Sun. 
r 

* 

The Wafte of Civil Wars, their Towns deftroy’d. 

Pales unhonour’d, Ceres unemploy’d. 

Were all forgot; and one Triumphant Day 

Wipd all the Tears of three Campaigns away. 

Blood, Rapines, Maffacres, were cheaply bought, 

So mighty Recompence Your Beauty brought. 
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As when the Dove returning, bore the Mark 

Of Earth reftor’d to the long-lab’ring Ark, 

The Relicks of Mankind, fecure of Reft, 

Opd ev’ry Window to receive the Gueft, v 

And the fair Bearer of the Meflfage blefs’d; ^ 

So, when You came, with loud repeated Cries, 

The Nation took an Omen from your Eyes, C 

And God advanc’d his Rainbow in the Skies, ^ 

To fign inviolable Peace reftor’d ; 

TheSaints with fblemnShouts proclaim’d the new accord. 

When at Your fecond Coming You appear, 

(For I foretell that Millenary Year) 

The fharpen’d Share fhall vex the Soil no more. 

But Earth unbidden fhall produce her Store: 

The Land fhall laugh, the circling Ocean fmile. 

And Heav’ns Indulgence blefs the Holy Ifte. 

Hcav’n from all Ages has referv’d for You 

That happy Clyme, which Venom never knew; 

Or if it had been there. Your Eyes alone 

Have Pow r to chafe all Poyfon, but their own. 

Now 
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Now in this Interval, which Fate has caft 

Betwixt Your Future Glories, and Your Part, 

This Paule of Pow’r, ’tis Irelands Hour to mourn ; 

While England celebrates Your fafe Return, ; 

By which You lean the Seafons to command. 

And bring our Summers back to their forfaken Land. 

The Vanquish'd Ille our Leilure muft attend, ’ «*! 

Till the Fair Bleffing we vouchfafe to fend ; r 

Nor can we fpare You long, though often we may lend. 

The Dove was twice employ’d abroad, before 

The World was dry’d ; and £he return'd no more. 

Nor dare we truft fo foft a Meffenger, 

New from her Sicknefs to that Northern Air ;' 

Reft here a while, Your Luftre to reftore. 

That they may fee You as You fhone before: 

For yet, th’ Eclipfe not wholly paft. You wade 

Thro’ fbme Remains, and Dimnefs of a Shade. 

A Subjed in his Prince may claim a Right, 

Nor fuffer him with Strength impair’d to fight *, 

Till Force returns, his Ardour we reftrain. 

And curb his Warlike Wifh to crofs the Main. 

?. 
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Now pa ft the Danger, let the Learn’d begin 

Th’ Enquiry, where Difeale could enter in • 

How thole malignant Atoms forc’d their Way, 

What in the faultlefsFrame they found to make their Prey> 

Where cv’ry Element was weigh’d fo well, ^ 

That Heav’n alone, who mix'd the Mafs, could tell > 

Which of the Four Ingredients could rebel * 

And where, irnprilbn’d in fo fweet a Cage, 

A Soul might well be pleas’d to pals an Age. 

And yet the fine Materials made it weak; 

Porcelain by being Pure, is apt to break: 

Ev’n to Your Bread the Sicknels durd alpire; 

And forc’d from that fair Temple to retire, > 

Profanely let the Holy Place on Fire. 

In vain Your Lord like young Feftajian mourn’d. 

When the tierce Flames the San&uary burn’d: 

And I prepar d to pay in Verfes rude 

A mod deteded A&'of Gratitude : 

Ev’n this had been Y our Elegy, which now 

Is offerd for Your Health, the Table of my Vow. 

Your Angel fure our Motleys Mind infpir’d. 

To find the Remedy Your Ill requir’d ; 

As 
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As once the Macedonia by Joves Decree, 

Was taught to dream an Herb for Ptolomee: 

Or Heav’n, which had fuch Over-coft beftow’d. 

As fearce it could afford to Flefh and Blood, 

So lik’d the Frame, he would not work anew. 

To lave the Charges of another You. 

Or by his middle Science did he fteer, 

And faw fome great contingent Good appear, 

Well worth a Miracle to keep You here : 

And for that End, prefer vd the precious Mould, 

Which all the future Ormondf was to hold; 

And meditated in his better Mind 

An Heir from You, who may redeem the failing Kind. 

Blefsd be the Pow’r which has at once reftor’d 

The Hopes of loft Succeflion to Your Lord, 

Joy to the firft, and laft ot each Degree, 

Vertue to Courts, and what I long’d to fee. 

To You the Graces, and the Mufe to me. 

O Daughter of the Rofe, whofe Cheeks unite 

The diff’ring Titles of the Red and White; 

Who Heav’ns alternate Beauty well difplay, 

The Blufh of Morning, and the Milky Way ; 

Whofe 
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Whole Face is Paradife, but fenc d from Sin • 

For God in either Eye has plac’d a Cherubim 

All is Your Lord’s alone; evn abfent, He 

Employs die Care of Chaff Penelope. 

. For him You wafte in Tears Your Widow’d Hours, 

For him Your curious Needle paints rhe Flow’rs : 

Such Works of Old Imperial Dames were taught; 

Such for Afcanius, fair Eh fa wrought. 

The loft RecelTes of Your Hours improve 
/1 « 

The Three fair Pledges of Your Happy Love: 

All other Parts of Pious Duty done. 

You owe Your Ormond nothing but a Son: 

To fill in future Times his Fathers Place, 

And wear the Garter of his Mother s Race* 
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The Knight’s Tale. 

In Three Books, 

BOOK I. 

N Days of old, there liv’d, of mighty Fame 

A valiant Prince 5 and Thefeus was his Name: 

A Chief, who more in Feats of Arms excell’d - ! 

The Riling nor the Setting Sun beheld. 

Of Athens he was Lord 5 much Land he won. 

And added Foreign Countrys to his Crown: 

In Scythia with the Warriour Queen he (trove* 

Whom firft by Force he conquer’d, then by Love 5 

He brought in Triumph back the beauteous Dame, 

With whom her Sifter, fair Emilia, came. 
With 
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With Honour to his Home let Thefeus ride, 

With Love to Friend, and Fortune for his Guide, 

And his victorious Army at his Side. 

I pafs their warlike Pomp, their proud Array, 

Their Shouts, their Songs, their Welcome on the Way : 

But, were it not too long, I would recite 

The Feats of An/a^ons, the fatal Fight 

Betwixt the hardy Queen, and Heroe Knight. 

The Town befieg’d, and how much Blood it coft 

The Female Army, and th’ Athenian Hoft; 

The Spoufals of Hippolita the Queen $ 

What Tilts, and Turneys at the Feaft were feen i 
« 5 

The Storm at their Return, the Ladies Fear: 

But thefe and other Things I muft forbear. 

The Field is fpacious I defign to fow, » > 

With Oxen far unfit to draw the Plow : 

The Remnant of my Tale is of a length 

To tire your Patience, and to waftc my Strength 5 

And trivial Accidents lhall be forborn, 

That others may have time to take their Turn j 

As was at firft enjoin’d us by mine Hoft : 

That he whofe Talc is beft, and pleafes moft, 

Should win his Supper at our common Coft. 

And therefore where I left, I will purfue 

This ancient Story, whether falfe or true. 

In hope it may be mended with a new. 

The Prince I mention’d, full of high Renown, 

In this Array drew near th’ Athenian Town 5 

f 

f When 
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When in his Pomp and utmod of his Pride, 

Marching, he chanc’d to cad his Eye afide. 

And law a Quire of mourning Dames, who lay 

By Two and Two acrofs the common Way: 

At his Approach they rais’d a rueful Cry, 

And beat their Breads, and held their Hands on high, 

Creeping and crying, till they feiz’d at lad 

His Courfers Bridle, and his Feet embrac’d. 

Tell me, faid Thefeus, what and whence you are, 

And why this Funeral Pageant you prepare ? 

Is this the Welcome of my worthy Deeds, 

To meet my Triumph in Ill-omen ’d Weeds ? 

Or envy yon my Praife, and would dedroy 

With Grief my Pleafures, and pollute my Joy ? 

Or are you injur’d, and demand Relief ? 

Name your Requed, and I will eafe your Grief. 

The mod in Years of all the Mourning Train 

Began 5 (but founded fird away for Pain) 

Then fcarce recover’d, fpoke : Nor envy we 

Thy great Renown, nor grudge thy Victory j 

’Tis thine, O King, th’ Adlicted to redrefs, 

And Fame has fill’d the World with thy Succefs: 

We wretched Women fue for that alone, 

Which of thy Goodnefs is refus’d to none: 

Let fall fome Drops of Pity on our Grief, 

If what we beg be jud, and we deferve Relief: 

For none of us, who now thy Grace implore, 

But held the Rank of Sovereign Queen before ; 

B 2 

* 

Till, 
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Till, thanks to giddy Chance, which never bears 

That Mortal Bills fhould la It for length of Years, 

She caft us headlong from our high Eftate, 

And here in hope of thy Return we wait: 

And long have waited in the Temple nigh, 

Built to the gracious Goddefs Clemency. 

But rev’rencc thou the Pow r whofe Name it bears, 

Relieve th’ Opprefs’d, and wipe the Wjdows Tc'ar^ 

I, wretched I, have other Fortune feen, 

The Wife of Capaneus^ and once a Queen : 

At Thebes he fell $, curs’d be the fatal Day ! 

And all the reft thou feed: in this Array, 

To make their moan, their Lords, in Battel loft 

Before that Town befieg’d by our Confed’rate Hoft: 

But Creon, old and impious, who commands 

The Thebaji City, and ufurps the Lands,. 

Denies the Rites of Fun’ral Fires to thofe 

Whofe breathlefs Bodies yet he calls his Foes. 

Unburn’d, unbury’d, on a Heap they lie ; 

Such is their Fate, and fuch his Tyranny 5 

No Friend has leave to bear away the Dead, 

But with their Lifclefs Limbs his Hounds are fed : 

At this (he skriek’d aloud, the mournful Train 

Echo’d her Grief, and grov’iing on the Plain, 

With Groans, and Hands upheld, to move his Mind, 

Befought his Pity to their helplefs Kind! 

The Prince was. touch’d, his Tears began to flow, 

And, as his tender Heart would break in two, 

* 
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He ligh’d 5 and could not but their Fate deplore. 

So wretched now, fo fortunate before. 

Then lightly from his lofty Steed he flew, 

And railing one by one the fuppliant Crew, 

To comfort each, full folcmnly he fwore, 

That by the Faith which Knights to Knighthood bore, 

And what e’er elfe to Chivalry belongs, 

He would not ceafe, till he reveng’d their Wrongs: 

That Greece Ihou’d fee perform’d what de declar’d. 

And cruel Creon And his juft Reward. 

He faid no more, but Ihunning all Delay, 

Rode on 5 nor enter’d Athens on his Way: 

But left his Sifter and his Queen behind. 

And wav’d his Royal Banner in the Wind: 

Where in an Argent Field the God of War 

Was drawn triumphant on his Iron Carr 3 

Red was his Stvord, and Shield, and whole Attire, 

And all the Godhead leem’d to glow with Fire 3 

Ev’n the Ground glitter’d where the Standard flew, 

And the green Grafs was dy’d to languin Hue. 

High on his pointed Lance his Pennon bore 

His Cretan Fight, the conquer’d Mi?iotaure : 

The Soldiers Ihout around with generous Rage, 

And in that Victory, their own prefage. 

He prais’d their Ardour : inly pleas d to fee 

His Hoil the Flow’r of Grecian Chivalry. 

All Day he march’d 3 and all th’ enfuing Night 3 

And faw the City with returning Light. 

The Procefs of the War I need not tell. 

How Thefeus conquer’d, and how Creon fell: 
(• r, 

«. Or 
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Or after, bow by Storm the Walls were won. 

Or how the Victor fack’d and burn’d the Town : 
r 

How to the Ladies he reftor’d again 

The Bodies of their Lords in Battel (lain : 

And with what ancient Rites they were interr’d 3 

All thefe to fitter time fhall be deferr’d : 

I fpare the Widow’s Tears, their woful Cries 

And Howling at their Husbands Obfequies 3 

How Tbefem at thefe Fun’rals did aflift. 

And with what Gifts the mourning Dames difmifs’d. 

Thus when the Vi&or Chief had Creon flain, .* 

And conquer’d Thebes, he pitch’d upon the Plain 

His mighty Camp, and when the Day return’d, 

The Country wafted, and the Hamlets burn’d 3 

And left the Pillagers, to Rapine bred, 

Without Controul to ftrip and fpoil the Dead: 
» 

There, in a Heap of Slain, among the reft 

Two youthful Knights they found beneath a Load opprefs’d 

Of flaughter’d Foes, whom firft to Death they fent, 

The Trophies of their Strength, a bloody Monument. 

Both fair, and both of Royal Blood they feem’d, 

Whom Kinfmen to the Crown the Heralds deem’d 5 

That Day in equal Arms they fought for Fame 3 

Their Swords, their Shields, their Surcoats were the fame. 

Clofe by each other laid they prefs’d the Ground, 

Their manly Bofoms pierc’d with many a griefly Wound 3 

Nor well alive, nor wholly dead they were, 

But fome faint Signs of feeble Life appear: 

The 
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The wand ring Breath was on the Wing to part, 

Weak was the Pnlfe, and hardly heav’d the Heart. 

Thefe two were Sifters Sons 5 and Arc it e one, 

Much fam’d in Fields, with valiant Valavion. 

from Thefe their coftly Arms the Spoilers rent, 

And foftly both convey’d to Tbefeus Tent; 

Whom known of Creons Line, and cur’d with care,' 

He to his City fent as Pris’ners of the War, 

Hopelefs of Ranfom, and condemn’d to lie 

In Durance, doom’d a lingring Death to die. 

rV U' l 

This done, he march’d away with warlike Sound, 

And to his Atheris turn’d with Laurels crown’d, 

Where happy Jong he Jiv’d, much lov’d, and more renown’dS 

But in a Tow’r, and never to be loos’d. 

The woful captive Kinfmen are enclos’d * 
* * 

Thus Year by Year they pafs, and Day by Day, 

Till once (’twas on the Morn of chearful May) 

The young Emilia, fairer to be feen 

Than the fair Lilly on the Flow’ry Green, 

More frefh thaii May her fell in Blofloms new 

(For with the Rofie Colour ftrove her Hue) 

Wak’d as her Cuftom was before the Day, 

To do th’ Obfcrvance due to fprightly May : 

For fprightly May commands our Youth to keep 

The Vigils of her Night, and breaks their ftuggard Sleep: 

Each gentle Brcaft with kindly Warmth Ihe moves 5 

Infpircs new Flames, revives extinguilh’d Loves; 
* 

h 
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In this Remembrance Emily e’er Day 

Arofe, and drefs'd her felf in rich Array 5 

Frdh as the Month, and as the Morning fair: 

Adown her Shoulders fell her length of Hair: 

A Ribband did the braided Treftes bind, 

The reft was loofe, and wanton’d in the Wind : 

Aurora had-but newly chas’d the Night, ■ 

And purpl’d o’er the Sky with blulhing Light, 

When to the Garden-walk Ihe took her way, 

To fport and trip along in Gool of Day, * 

And offer Maiden Vows in honour of the May. 
r \ . 

t ' ? 

~ .,t 

A 
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At ev’ry Turn, Ihe made a little Stand, 

And thruft among the Thorns her Lilly Hand 

To draw the Rofe, and ev’ry Rofe Ihe drew 

She /hook the Stalk, and brulh’d away the Dew : 

Then party* colour’d Flow’rs of white and red 

She wove, to make a Garland for her Head 

This done, Che fung and caroll’d out fo clear, 

That Men and Angels might rejoice to hear. 

•' 4*4- \\ < 
• 4 

■ : :: 

Ev’n wondring Philomel forgot to fing 5 

And learn’d from Her to welcome in the Spring. 
il IT 

The Tow’r, of which before was mention made. 

Within whofc Keep the captive Knights were laid. 

Built of a large Extent, and ftrong withal, 

Was one Partition of the Palace Wall: 
1 * 

The Garden was enclos’d within the Square 

Where young Emilia took the Morning-Air. 

od ).j 
\Jf\ 
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Ic happen’d Palamon the Pris’ncr Knight, 

Rcftlefs for Woe, arofe before the Light, 

And with his Jaylor’s leave defir’d to breathe 

An Air more wholefom than the Damps beneath. 

This granted, to the TowT he took his way, 

Cheer’d with the Promife of a glorious Day: 

Then cart a languifhing Regard around, 

And faw with hateful Eyes the Temples crown’d 

With golden Spires, and all the Hoftile Ground. 

He figh’d, and turn’d his Eyes, becaufe he knew 

’Twas but a larger Jayl he had in view: 

Then look’d below, and from the Caftles height 

Beheld a nearer and more pieafing Sight: 

The Garden, which before he had not feen, 

In Springs new Livery clad of White and Green, 

Frelh Flow’rs in wide Parterres, and (hady Walks between. 

This view’d, but not enjoy’d, with Arms acrofs 

He flood, refleding on his Country’s Lofs 5 

Himfelf an Objed of the Publick Scorn, 

And often wifh’d he never had been born. 

At laft (for fo his Deftiny requir’d) 

With walking giddy, and with thinking tir’d. 

He thro’ a little Window cart his Sight, 

Tho’ thick of Bars, that gave a fcanty Light : 

But ev n that Glimmering ferv’d him to defery 

1 IE inevitable Charms of Emily. 

jj)J iA • > J * ■ + li#- 

Scarce had he feen, but feiz’d with fudden Smart, 

Stung to the Qtiick, he felt it at his Heart * 

C Struck 
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Struck blind with overpowering Light he flood, 

Then ftarted back amaz’d, and cry’d aloud. 

Young Arcite heard 5 and up he ran with hafte, 

To help his Friend, and in his Arms embrac’d 5 

And ask’d him why he look’d fo deadly wan. 

And whence, and how his change of Cheer began ? 

Or who had done th’ Offence ? But if, faid he, 
* 7 v 

Your Grief alone is hard Captivity; 

For Love of Heav’n, with Patience undergo 

A curelefs III, fince Fate will have it fo : 

So flood our Horofcope in Chains to lie. 

And Saturti in the Dungeon of the Sky, 

Or other baleful Afped:, rul’d our Birth, 

When all the friendly Stars were under Earth : 

Whate’er betides, by Deftiny ’tis done 5 

And better bear like Men, than vainly feek to Ihun. 

Nor of my Bonds, laid Palamon again. 

Nor of unhappy Planets I complain 3 

But when my mortal Anguilh caus’d my Cry, 

That Moment I was hurt thro’ either Eye ; 

Pierc’d with a Random-lhaft, I faint away 

And perifh with infenfible Decay : 

A Glance of fome new Goddefs gave the Wound, 

Whom, like Afteon, unaware I found. 

Look how Ihe walks along yon lhady Space, 

Not Juno moves with more Majeflick Grace 3 

And all the Cyprian Queen is in her Face. 

If thou art Venus, (for thy Charms confefs 

Th.it Face was formd in Heav’n) nor art thou iefl • 

' > Difguis’d 
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Difguis’d in Habit, undifguis’d in Shape, 

O help us Captives from our Chains to fcape $ 

But if our Doom be paft in Bonds to lie ; 

For Life, and in a loathfom Dungeon die 3 

Then be thy Wrath appeas’d with our Difgrace, 

And Ihew Companion to the Tbeban Race, 

Opprefs’d by Tyrant PowT! While yet he fpoke, 

Arcite on Emily had fix’d his Look 3 

The fatal Dart a ready Paifage found; 

And deep within his Heart infix’d the Wound: 

So that if Palamon were wounded fore, 

Arcite was hurt as much as he, or more: 

Then from his inmoft Soul he figh’d, and faid. 

The Beauty I behold has ftruck me dead : 

Unknowingly fhe ftrikes 5 and kills by chance 5 

Poyfon is in her Eyes, and Death in ev’ry Glance. 

O, I muft ask 3 nor ask alone, but move 

Her Mind to Mercy, or muft die for Love. 

TRus Arcite : And thus Palamon replies, 

(Eager his Tone, and ardent were his Eyes.) 

Speak’ft thou in earneft, or in jefting Vein ? 

Jefting, faid Arcite, fuits but ill with Pain. 

It fuits far worfe (faid Palamon again, 

And bent his Brows) with Men who Honour weigh, 

Their Faith to break, their Fnendlhip to betray 5 

But worft with Thee, of Noble Lineage born, 

My Kinfman, and in Arms my Brother fworn. 

Have we not plighted each our holy Oath, 

That one fhou’d be the Common Good of both ? 

C 2 One 
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One Soul Ihou’d both infpirc, and neither prove 

His Fellows Hindrance in purfuit of Love ? 

To this before the Gods we gave our Hands, 

And nothing but our Death can break the Bands. 

This binds thee, then, to farther my Defign 5 

As I am bound by Vow to farther thine : 

Nor canft:, nor dar’ft thou, Traytor, on the Plain 

Appeach my Honour, or thy own maintain, 

Since thou art of my Council, and the Friend 

Whofe Faith I truft, and on whofe Care depend : 

And would’ft thou court my Ladies Love, which I 
'¥ ' 

Much rather than rclcafe, would chufc to die ? 

But thou falfc Arcite never lhalt obtain 

Thy bad Pretence 5 I told thee firft: my Pain : 

For firft my Love began e’er thine was born 5 

Thou, as my Council, and my Brother fworn, 

Art bound t’ aftift my Elderihip of Right, 

Or juftly to be deem’d a perjur’d Knight. 

• u 1 

Thus Palamon : But Arcite with difdain 

In haughty Language thus reply’d again: 

Forfworn thy felf: The Tray tor’s odious Name 

I firft return, and then difprove thy Claim. 

If Love be Paflion, and that Paflion nurft 

With ftrons Defires, I lov’d the Lady firft. 

Canft thou pretend Defire, whom Zeal inflam’d 

To worfhip, and a Pow’r Coeleftial nam’d ? 

Thine was Devotion to the Bleft above, 

I faw the Woman, and defir’d her Love ; 

r 

Firft 
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Firit own’d my Fail ion, and ro thee commend 

Th important Secret, as my chofen Friend. 

Suppofe (which yet I grant not) thy Defire 

A Moment elder than my Rival Fire 5 ^ 

Can Chance of feeing firit thy Title prove r 

And know’ll thou not, no Law is made for Love r 

Law is to Things which to free Choice relate s 

Love is not in our Choice, but in our Fate: . / 

Laws arc but pofitive : Loyes Pow’r we fee 1 ■ •;;. 

Is Natures Sanction, and her firfi; Decree. 

Each Day we break the Bond of Flumane Laws 

For Love, and vindicate the Common Caufe. 

Laws for Defence of Civil Rights are plac’d. 

Love throws the Fences down, and makes a general Waftc: 

Maids, Widows, Wives, without diftin&ion fall5 

The fweeping Deluge, Love, comes on, and covers all. 

If then the Laws of Friendlhip I tranfgrefs, 

I keep the Greater, while I break the Lefs $ / 

And both are mad alike, fince neither can polfefs. 3 

Loth hopelefs to be ranfom’d, never more 

To fee the Sun, but as he palTes o’er. 
• \. 

Like Efop’s Hounds contending for the Bone, 

Each pleaded Right, and wou’d be Lord alone: 

The fruitlefs Fight continu’d all the Day 5 

A Cur came by, and fnatch’d the Prize away. 

As Courtiers therefore juftle for a Grant, 

And when they break their Friendlhip, plead their Want, 

So thou, if Fortune will thy Suit advance, 

Love on 5 nor envy me my equal Chance : 

For 
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For I muft love, and am refolv’d to try 
•. » 

My Fate, or failing in th’ Adventure die. 

y. 4. (joi'.; in. , 

Great was their Strife, which hourly was renew'd, 

Till each with mortal Hate his Rival view’d : 

Now Friends no more, nor walking Hand in Hand 5 

But when they met, they made a furly Stand j 

And glar’d like angry Lions as they pafs’d, 

And wifh’d that ev’ry Look might be their laft. 

301. . -n? I . ,v.- v-fS 

It chanc’d at length, Perithous came, t’ attend 

This worthy Thefews, his familiar Friend : 

Their Love in early Infancy began, 

And rofe as Childhood ripen’d into Man. 

Companions of the War 5 and lov’d fo well, 

That when one dy’d, as ancient Stories tell, 

His Fellow to redeem him went to Hell. 

But to purfue my Tale 5 to welcome home 

His Warlike Brother, is Perithous come: 

Arcite of Thebes was known in Arms long fince, 

And honour’d by this young Thejfalian Prince. ' 

Thefeus, to gratifie his Friend and Gueft, 

Who made our Arcite’s Freedom his Requefl, 

Reftor’d to Liberty the Captive Knight, 

But on thefe hard Conditions I recite : 

That if hereafter Arcite Ihou’d be found 

Within the Compafs of Athenian Ground, 

By Day or Night, or on whate’er Pretence, 

His Head Ihou d pay the Forfeit of th’ Offence. 
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1 o this, Teritbous for his Friend, agreed. 

And on his Promife was the Pris’ner freed. 

v* 

Unpleas d and pendve hence he takes his way, 

At his own Peril s for his Life mud pay. 

Who now but Arcite mourns his bitter Fate, 

Finds his dear Purchafe, and repents too late ? 

What have I gain’d, he faid, in Prifon pent, 

If I but change my Bonds for Baniihment ? 

And baniih’d from her Sight, I differ more 

In Freedom, than I felt in Bonds before 5 

Forc’d from her Prefence, and condemn d to Jive 

Unwclcom Freedom, and unthank’d Reprieve : 

Heavn is not but where Emily abides, 

And where (he’s abfent, all is Hell befides. 

Next to my Day of Birth, was that accurd 

Which bound my Friendlhip to Peritbous firft : 

Had I not known that Prince, I dill had been 

In Bondage, and had Bill Emilia feen: 

For tho’ I never can her Grace deferve, 

Tis Recompence enough to fee and ferve. 

O Palamo?!, my Kinfman and my Friend, 

How much more happy Fates thy Love attend! 

Thine is th’ Adventure 5 thine the Vi<5tory: 

Well has thy Fortune turn’d the Dice for thee : 

Thou on that Angels Face maid feed thy Eyes, 

In Prifon, no • but blifsful Paradife! 

Thou daily feed that Sun of Beauty flhine, 

And lov’d at lead in Loves extreamed Line. 
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I mourn in Abfence, Loves Eternal Night, 

And who can tell blit fince thou haft her Sight, 

And art a comely, young, and valiant Knight, 

Fortune (a various Pow’r) may ceafe to frown, 

And by fome Ways unknown thy Wilhes crown: 

But I, the moft forlorn of Humane Kind, 

Nor Help can hope, nor Remedy can find 5 

But doom’d to drag my loathfom Life in Care, 

For my Reward, muft end it in Dcfpair. 

Fire, Water, Air, and Earth, and Force of Fates 

That governs all, and Heav’n that all creates. 

Nor Art, nor Natures Hand can eafe my Grief, 

Nothing but Death, the Wretches laft Relief: 

Then farewel Youth, and all the Joys that dwell 

With Youth and Life, and Life it felf farewell. 

But why, alas ! do mortal Men in vain 

Of Fortune, Fate, or Providence complain ? 

God gives us what he knows our Wants require, 

And better Things than thofe which we defire : 
+• + U * « I 

Some pray for Riches 5 Riches they obtain >• 

But watch’d by Robbers, for their Wealth are flain: 
I 

Some pray from Prifon to be freed 5 and come 

When guilty of their Vows, to fall at home 5 

Murder’d by thofe they trufted with their Life, 

A favour’d Servant, or a Bofom Wife. 
V % 

Such dear-bought Bleflings happen ev’ry Day, 

Becaufe we know not for what Things to pray. 

Like drunken Sots about the Streets we roam ; 
7 * * 

Well knows the Sot he has a certain Home 5 

Yet 
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Yet knows not how to find th’ uncertain Place, 

And blunders on, and daggers ev’ry Pace. 

Thus all feek Happinefs 5 but few can find, 

For far the greater Part of Men are blind. 

This is my Cafe, who thought our utmod Good 

Was in one Word of Freedom underflood : 

The fatal Bleffing came: From Prifon free, 

I flarve abroad, and lofe the Sight of Emily. 

Thus Arcite 3 but if Arcite thus deplore 

His SufFrings, Ealamon yet fuffers more. 

For when he knew his Rival freed and gone, 

He fwells with Wrath 3 he makes outrageous Moan 

He frets, he fumes, he flares, he damps the Ground 3 

The hollow Tow’r with Clamours rings around: 

With briny Tears he bath’d his fetter’d Feet, 

And dropp’d all o’er with Agony of Sweat. 

Alas! he cry’d, I Wretch in Prifon pine, 

Too happy Rival, while the Fruit is thine: 

Thou liv’d at large, thou draw’d thy Native Air, 

Pleas’d with thy Freedom, proud of my Defpair: 

Thou may’d, fince thou had Youth and Courage join’d, 

A fweet Behaviour, and a folid Mind, 

Aflemble ours, and all the Theban Race, 

To vindicate on Athetis thy Difgrace. 

And after (by fome Treaty made) poflefs 

Fair Emily, the Pledge of lading Peace. 

So thine fha.ll be the beauteous Prize, while I' 

Mud languifh in Defpair, in Prifon die» 

D Thus 

• 
•-
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Thus all th’ Advantage of the Strife is thine. 

Thy Portion double Joys, and double Sorrows mine. 

The Rage of Jealoufie then fir’d his Soul, 

And his Face kindl’d like a burning Coal: 

Now cold Defpair, fucceeding in her Read, 

To livid Palencfs turns the glowing Red. 

His Blood fcarce Liquid, creeps within his Veins, 

Like Water, which the freezing Wind conftrains. 

Then thus he faid 5 Eternal Deities, 

Who rule the World with abfolute Decrees, 

And write whatever Time fhall bring to pafs 

With Pens of Adamant, on Plates of Brafs 5 

What is the Race of Humane Kind your Care 

Beyond what all his Fellow-Creatures are > 
* ' 41 ^ . I 

He with the reft is liable to Pain, 

And like the Sheep, his Brother-Beaft, is {lain. 

Cold, Hunger, Prifons, Ills without a Cure, 

All thefe he mull, and guiltlefs oft, endure : 

Or does your Juftice, Pow’r, or Prefcience fail. 

When the Good fuflfer, and the Bad prevail ? ■ : 

What worfe to wretched Vertue could befall. 

If Fate, or giddy Fortune govern’d all ? 

Nay, worfe than other Beafts is our Eftate 5 

Them, to purfue their Pleafures you create 5 

We, bound by harder Laws, muft curb our Will, ,4;: 

And your Commands, not our Defires fulfil : 

Then when the Creature is unjuftly flain. 

Yet after Death at leaft he feels no Pain 5 

But 
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But Man in Life furcharg’d with Woe before. 

Not freed when dead, is doom’d to fuflfer more. 

A Serpent (hoots his Sting at unaware 5 

An ambulh’d Thief forelays a Traveller 5 

The Man lies murder’d, while the Thief and Snake, 

One gains the Thickets, and one thrids the Brake. 

This let Divines decide 5 but well I know, 

Juft, or unjuft, I have my Share of Woe : 

Through Saturn feated in a lucklefs Place, 

And Juno s Wrath, that perfecutes my Race 3 

Or Mars and Venus in a Quartil, move 

My Pangs of Jealoufie for Arcite' s Love. 
's * 

•rv-- ; - 

Let Palamon opprefs’d in Bondage mourn. 

While to his exil’d Rival we return. 

By this the Sun declining from his Height, 

The Day had lhortned to prolong the Night: 

The lengthen’d Night gave length of Mifery 

Both to the Captive Lover, and the Free. 

For Palamon in endlefs Prifon mourns. 

And Arcite forfeits Life if he returns. 

The Banilh’d never hopes his Love to fee. 

Nor hopes the Captive Lord his Liberty: 

JTis hard to fay who fuffers greater Pains, 

One fees his Love, but cannot break his Chains: 

One free, and all his Motions uncontroul’d, 

Beholds whate’er he wou’d, but what he wou’d behold. 

Judge as you pleafe, for I will hafte to tell 

What Fortune to the banilh’d Knight befel. 

t i 

D 2 When 
I 
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When Arcite was to Thebes return’d again, 

The Lofs of her he lov’d renew’d his Pain 5 

What could be worfe, than never more to fee 

His Life, his Soul, his charming Emily ? 

He rav’d with all the Madnefs of Defpair, 

He roar’d, he beat his Bread:, he tore his Hair. 

Dry Sorrow in his ftupid Eyes appears, 

For wanting Nounlhment, he wanted Tears: 

His Eye-balls in their hollow Sockets link, 

Bereft of Sleep 5 he loaths his Meat and Drink. 

He withers at his Heart, and looks as wan 

As the pale Spe<5tre of a murder’d Man: 

That Pale turns Yellow, and his Face receives 

The faded Hue of faplefs Boxen Leaves : 

In folitary Groves he makes his Moan, 

Walks early out, and ever is alone. 

Nor mix’d in Mirth, in youthful Pleafure lhares, 

But fighs when Songs and Inftruments he hears: 

His Spirits are fo low, his Voice is drown’d, 

He hears as from afar, or in a Swound, 

Like the deaf Murmurs of a diftant Sound : 

Uncomb’d his Locks, and fqualid his Attire, 

Unlike the Trim of Love and gay Defire 5 

But full of mufeful Mopings, which prefage 

The lofs of Rcafon, and conclude in Rage. 

This when he had endur’d a Year and more. 

Now wholly chang’d from what he was before, 

It happen d once, that flumbring as he lay, 

He dreamt (his Dream began at Break of Day) 

Book I. 

>] 
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That Hermes o’er his Head in Air appear’d, 

And with foft Words his drooping Spirits cheer’d : 

His Hat, adorn’d with Wings, difclos’d the God, 

And in his Hand he bore the Sleep-compelling Rod ; 

Such as he Teem’d, when at his Sire’s Command 

On Argus Head he laid the Snaky Wand 5 

Arife, he laid, to conqu’ring Athens go, 

There Fate appoints an End of all thy Woe. 

The Fright awaken’d Arcite with a Start, 

Againft his Boforn bounc’d his heaving Heart 5 

But Toon he faid, with fcarce-recover’d Breath, 

And thither will I go, to meet my Death, 

Sure to be Bain 3 but Death is my Delire, 

Since in Emilias Sight I lhall expire. 

By chance he fpy’d a Mirrour while he /poke, 

And gazing there beheld his alter’d Look 3 

Wondring, he Taw his Features and his Hue 

So much were chang’d, that fcarce himfelf he knew. 

A fudden Thought then flatting in his Mind, 

Since I in Arcite cannot Arcite find. 

The World may fcarch in vain with all their Eyes, 

But never penetrate through this Difguife. 

Thanks to the Change which Grief and S icknefs give. 

In low Eftate I may fecurely live, 

And fee unknown my Miftrefs Day by Day : 

He faid 5 and cloth’d himfelf in courfe Array $ 

A lab ring Hind in Ihew: Then forth he went, 

And to th’ Athenian Tow’rs his Journey bent : 

One Squire attended in the fame Difguife^ 

Made confciqus of his Mailer’s Enterprize. 

Arriv’d 
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Arriv’d at Athens, foon he came to Court, 

Unknown, unqueftion’d in that thick Refort 5 

Proff’ring for Hire his Service at the Gate, 

To drudge, draw Water, and to run or wait. 

So fair befcl him, that for little Gain 

He ferv’d at firft Emilias Chamberlain 3 

And watchful all Advantages to fpy, 

Was ftill at Hand, and in his Mailer’s Eye 3 

And as his Bones were big, and Sinews ftrong. 

Refus’d no Toil that could to Slaves belong 3 

But from deep Wells with Engines Water drew, 

And us’d his Noble Hands the Wood to hew. 
- •> 4 

He pafs’d a Year at Ieaft attending thus 

On Emily y and call’d Philojlratus. 

But never was there Man of his Degree 

So much efteem’d, fo well belov’d as he. 

So gentle of Condition was he known. 

That through the Court his Courtefie was blown : 
% 

All think him worthy of a greater' Place, 

And recommend him to the Royal Grace 3 

That exercis’d within a higher Sphere, 
\ 

His Vertues more confpicuous might appear. 

Thus by the general Voice was Arcite prais’d, 

And by Great Thefeus to high Favour rais’d 3 

Among his Menial Servants firft enroll’d, 

And largely entertain’d with Sums of Gold : 

Bcfides what fecretly from Thebes was fent, 

Of his own Income, and his Annual Rent, 

This 
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This well employ'd, he purchas’d Friends and Fame, , 

But cautioufly conceal’d from whence it came. 

Thus for three Years he liv’d with large Increafe, 

In Arms of Honour, and Efteem in Peace 5 

To Thefeus Perfon he was ever near. 

And Thefeus for his Vertues held him dear. 

The End of the Firft Book, 

PALAMON 
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PA L A M O N 
» « 

AND 

A R C I T E: 

O R, 

The Knight’s Tale. 

% 

BOOK II. 

WHile Arcite lives in Blifs, the Story turns 

Where hopelefs Palamoji in Prifon mourns. 

For fix long Years immur’d, the captive Knight 

Had dragg’d his Chains, and fcarcely feen the Light: 

Loft Liberty, and Love at once he bore 5 

His Pnfon pain’d him much, his Paftion more : 

Nor dares he hope his Fetters to remove, 

Nor ever wifhes to be free from Love. 

But E 
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But when the lixth revolving Year was run, 

And May within the Twins receiv’d the Sun, 

Were it by Chance, or forceful Deftiny, 

Which forms in Caufes firft whatever fhall be, 

Aflifted by a Friend one Moonlefs Night, 

This Palamon from Prifon took his Flight: 

A pleafant Beverage he prepar’d before 

Of Wine and Honey mix’d, with added Store 

Of Opium 5 to his Keeper this he brought, 

Who fwallow’d unaware the lleepy Draught, 

And fnor’d fecure till Morn, his Senfes bound 
* 

In Slumber, and in long Oblivion drown’d. 

Short was the Night, and careful Palamon 

Sought the next Covert e’er the Riling Sun. 

A thick fpread Foreft near the City lay, 

1 o this with lengthen’d Strides he took his way, 

(For far. he cou’d not fly, and fear’d the Day:) 

Safe from Purfuit, he meant to Ihun the LiHit 

Till the brown Shadows of the friendly Night 

To Thebes might favour his intended Flight. 

When to his Country come, his next Delign 

Was all the Theban Race in Arms to join, 

And war on The feus, till he loft his Life, 

Or won the Beauteous Emily to Wife. 

Thus while his Thoughts the lingring Day beguile, 

To gentle Arcite let us turn our Style 5 

Who little dreamt how nigh he was to Care, 

! ill treacherous Fortune caught him in the Snare. 
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The Morning-Lark, the Meflenger of Da/, 

Saluted in her Song the Morning gray5 

And foon the Sun arofe with Beams fo bright. 

That all th’ Horizon laugh’d to fee the joyous Sight 5 

He with his tepid Rays the Rofe renews, 

And licks the dropping Leaves, and dries the Dews; 

When Arche left his Bed, refolv’d to pay 

Obfervance to the Month of merry May: 

Forth on his fiery Steed betimes he rode. 

That fcarcely prints the Turf on which he trod: ^ 

At eafe he feem’d, and pranfing o’er the Plains, 

Turn’d only to the Grove his Horfes Reins, 

The Grove I nam’d before 5 and lighting there, 

A Woodbind Garland.r fought to crown his Hair 5 

Then turn’d his Face againft the riling Day, 

And rais’d his Voice to welcom in the May4 

c 
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For thee, fweet Month, the Groves green Liv ries wear : 

If not the firft, the faired of the Year: 

For thee the Graces lead the dancing Hours, 

And Nature’s ready Pencil paints the Flow’rs: 

When thy fhort Reign is paft, the Fev’rifh Sun 

The fultry Tropick fears, and moves more (lowly on* 

So may thy tender Bloffoms fear no Blite, 
• iv i D - 

Nor Goats with venom’d Teeth thy Tendrils bite, 

As thou (halt guide my wandring Feet to find 

The fragrant Greens I feek, my Brows to bind. 

IT 
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iii Jy 

His "V ows add refs d, within the Grove he ftray’d. 

Till Fate, or Fortune, near the Place convey’d 

His Steps where fecrct Palamon was laid. 

Full little thought of him the gentle Knight, 

Who flying Death had there conceal’d his Flight, 

In Brakes and Brambles hid, and lhunning Mortal Sight. 

And lefs he knew him for his hated Foe, 

But fear’d him as a Man he did not know. 

But as it has been faid or ancient Years, 

That Fields are full of Eyes, and Woods have Ears; 

For this the Wife are ever on their Guard, 

For, Unforcfecn, they fay, is unprepar’d. 

Uncautious Arcite thought himfelf alone. 

And lefs than all fufpe&ed Palamon, 

Who Mning heard him, while he fearch’djhe Grove, 

And loudly fung his Roundelay of Love. 

But on the fudden flopp’d, and filent flood, 

(As Lovers often mufe, and change their Mood 5) 

Now high as Heav’n, and then as low as HelF5 

Now up, now down, as Buckets in a Well : 

For Venus., like her Day, will change her Cheer, 

And feldom lhall we fee a Friday clear. 

Thus Arcite having fung, with alter’d Hue 

Sunk on the Ground, and from his Bofom drew 

A defprate Sigh, accufing Hcav’nand Fate, 

And angry Juno's unrelenting Hate. 

Curs d be the Day when firft I did appear 5 

Let it be blotted from the Calendar, 

Left it pollute the Month, and poifon alfthefYear. 

T/f mu 
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C> *'i 
•Still will the jealous Queen puiTue our Race ? 

Cadmus is dead, the Theban City was : 

Yet ceafes not her Hate : For all who come 

From Cadmus are involv’d in Cadmus Doom. 

I fufFet for my Blood : Unjuft Decree ! •• ; 

Y hat pumlhes anothet’s Crime on me. 

In mean Eftate I ferve my mortal Foe, 

The Man who caus’d my Countrys Overthrow. . 

This is not all 5 for Juno, to my lhame, K 

Has forc’d me to forfake my former Name,} 

Arcite I was, Philoftratusl am. . J 

That Side of Heav n is all my Enemy: 

Mars ruin’d Thebesp his Mother ruin’d me. :>, 

Ot all the Royal Race remains but one 

Befide my felf, th unhappy Palamon, C . ... 

Whom Thefeus holds in Bonds, and will not free; ) 

Without a Crime, except his Kin to me. . 

i et thefe, and all the reft I cou d endure; 

Fut Love’s a Malady without a Cure 

Fierce Love has pierc’d me with his fiery Dart, 

Fie tries within, and hiffes at my Heart. 

Your Eyes, fair Emily, my Fate purfue ; 

I lufFer for the reft, I die for you. 

Of fuch a Goddefs no Time leaves Record, C 

M ho burnd the Temple where the was ador’d: di :•: • 

And let it burn, I never will complain, . 

Fleas d with my SufFrings, if you knew my Paitu 

^ * A-M I ;j I fhiriw v3oijj2 oriT 

/ At this alickly Qualm his Heart affail’dy u rlo;/ 

His Ears ring inward, and his Senfes fail’d. . 1: . 

No 
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No Word mifs’d Pal avion of all he fpoke, 

But foon to deadly Pale he chang’d his Look : 

He trembl’d ev’ry Limb, and felt a Smart, 

As if cold Steel had glided through his Heart 5 

Nor longer daid, but darting from his Place, 

Difcover’d flood, and lhew’d his hodile Face: 

Falfe Tray tor Arcite, Tray tor to thy Blood, 

Bound by thy fa bred Oath to feck my Good, 

Now art thou found forfworn, for Emily 5 

And dat’d attempt her Love, for whom I die. 

J* 
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So had thou cheated Thefeus with a Wile, 

Againd thy Vow, returning to beguile lsH do 

Under a borrow’d Name : As falfe to me. 

So falfe thou art to him who fet thee free : ! . •[ 

But red affur’d, that cither thou fhalt die. 

Or elfe renounce thy Claim in Emily: 

For though unarm’d I am, and (freed by Chance) 
* , / fir ~ A 

Am here without my Sword, or pointed Lance j 

Hope not, bafe Man, unquedion’d hence to go; 

For I am Palamn thy mortal Foe. 

.i:caH \m bf .niniiw srl 

Arcite, who heard his Tale, and knew the Man, 

His Sword unfheath’d, and. fiercely thus began: 

Now by theGodsbwho govern Hcav’n above, J ; 

'dh 
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Wert thou not.weak with Hunger, mad with Love, 

That Word had been thy lad, or in,this: Grove - 
' *' 

This Hand (houldrforce thee to renounce thy Love. 

The Surety which I gave thee, I defie 5 1 

Fool, not to know that Love endures no Tic,'’* - Q 

And Jove but laughs at Lovers Perjury- : 1 < 

qVl - Kno\sj 
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Know I will ferve the Fair in thy defpight$ 

But lince thou art my Kinfman, and a Knight, 

l Here, have my Faith, to morrow in this Grove 

Our Arms (hall plead the Titles of our Love: 

And Heav’n fo help my Right, as I alone 

WjII come, and keep the Caufe and Quarrel both unknown 5 

With Arms of Proof both for my felf and thee 5 

Chufe thou the belt, and leave the word: to me. 

And, that at better eafe, thou mailt abide. 

Bedding and Clothes I will this Night provide, 

And needful Suftenance, that thou mailt be 

A Conquelt better won, and worthy me. 

His Promile Falamon accepts $ but pray’d* 

To keep it better than the firft he‘made. 

Thus fair they parted till the Morrows Dawn* 

For each had laid his plighted Faith to pawn. 

Oh Love ! Thou Iternly dolt thy Pow’r maintain, ^ 

And wilt not bear a Rival in thy Reign, L 

Tyrants and thou all Fellowfhip difdain. j 

This was in Arcite prov’d, and Falatnon, 

Both in Defpair, yet each would love alone. 

Arcite return’d, and, as in Honour ty’d, 

His Foe with Bedding, and with Food fupply’d 5 

'Then,. e’er the Day, two Suits of Armour fought, 

Which born before him on his Steed he brought: 

Both were of (Lining Steel, and wrought fo pure, 

As might the Strokes of two fuch Arms endure. 

J Now, at the Time, and in tfr appointed Place, 

I The Challenger, and Challeng’d, Face to Face, 

Approach, 
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Approach 5 each other from afar they knew, 

And from afar their Hatred chang'd their Hue. 

So dands the Thracian Heardlman-with his Spear, 

Full in the Gap, and hopes the hunted Bear, : 

And hears him rudling in the Wood, and fees 

His Courfe at Didance by the bending Trees 5 1 
And thinks, Here comes my mortal Enemy, • 

And either he mull fall in Fight, or I: 

This while he thinks, he lifts aloft his Dart; Y 

A genrous Chilnefs feizcs cv’ry Part 5 r 

The Veins pour back the Blood, and fortifie the Heart. 

Thus pale they meet $ their Eyes with Fury burn; 

None greets 5 for none the Greeting will return: 

But in dumb Surlinefs, each arm’d with Care 

His Foe profell, as Brother of the War: 

Then both, no Moment loll, at once advance 

Againll each other, arm’d with Sword and Lance : 

They lalh, they foin, they pafs, they llrive to bore 

Their Cordets, and the thinned Parts explore. 

Thus two long Hours in equal Arms they llood, 

And wounded, wound 5 till both were bath’d in Bloody 

And not a Foot of Ground had either got, 

As if the World depended on the Spot. 

Fell Arcite like an angry Tyger far’d, 

And like a Lion Palamon appear’d : 

Or as two Boars whom Love to Battel draws, 

W ith riling Bridles, and with froathy Jaws, 

Their adverfe Breads with Tusks oblique they wound $ 

With Grunts and Groans the Forcd rings around. 

... So 
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So fought the Knights, and lighting mull abide, 

Till Fate an Umpire fends their DifF’rence to decide. 

The Pow’r that minifters to God’s Decrees, 

And executes on Earth what Heavn forefees, 

Call’d Piovidence, or Chance, or fatal Sway, 

Comes with refiftlefs Force, and Ends or makes her Way. 

Nor Kings, nor Nations, nor united Pow’r 

One Moment can retard th’ appointed Hour. 

And fome one Day, fome wondrous Chance appears, 

Which happen’d not in Centuries of Years: 

For fure, whate’er we Mortals hate or love, 

. Or hope, or fear, depends on Pow’rs above} 

They move our Appetites to Good or Ill, 

And by Forefight nccellitate the Will. 

In The feus this appears 5 whofe youthful Joy 

Was Beads of Chafe in Forefts to deftroy 5 

This gentle Knight, infpir’d by jolly May, 

Forfook his ealie Couch at early Day, 

And to the Wood and Wilds purfu’d his Way. 

Belide him rode Hiffiolita the Queen, 

And Emily attir’d in lively Green: 

With Horns, and Hounds, and all the tuneful Cry* 

To hunt a Royal Hart within the Covert nigh: 

And as he follow’d Mars before, fo now 

He ferves the Goddefs of the Silver Bow. 

The Way that The feus took was to the Wood 

Where the two Knights in cruel Battel Rood: 

The Laund on which they fought, th’ appointed Place 

In which th’ uncoupl’d Hounds began th&Chace. 

F Thither 
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Thither forthright he rode to rowfc the Prey, 

That (haded by the Fern in Harbour lay 5 

And thence diflodg’d, was wont to leave the Wood, 

For open Fields, and crofs the Cryftai Flood. 

Approach’d, and looking underneath the Sun, 

He faw proud Arcite, and fierce Palamon, 

In mortal Battel doubling Blow on Blow, 

Like Lightning flam’d their Fauchions to and fro, 

And (hot a dreadful Gleam 5 fo ftrong they ftrook. 

There feem’d lefs Force requir’d to fell an Oak : 

He gaz’d with Wonder on their equal Might, I 

Look’d eager on, but knew not either Knight: 1 

Refolv’d to learn, he fpurr’d his fiery Steed 

With goring Rowels, to provoke his Speed. 

The Minute ended that began the Race, 

So foon he was betwixt ’em on the Place 5 

And with his Sword unfheath’d, on pain of Life 

Commands both Combatants to ceafe their Strife : 

Then with imperious Tone purfucs his Threats 

What arc you ? Why in Arms together met ? 

How dares your Pride prefume againfl: my Laws, 

As in a lifted Field to fight your Caufe ? 
1 

Unask’d the Royal Grant 3 no Marlhal by. 

As Knightly Rites require 5 nor Judge to try ? 

Then Palamon, with fcarce recover’d Breath, 

Thus hafly fpoke; We both deferve the Death, 

And both wou’d die 5 for look the World around, 

A Pair fo wretched is not to be found. . ] 

Our Life s a Load 5 encumber’d with the Charge, 'M 

We long to fee th’ imprifon’d Soul at large. I 

Notf 
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Now as thou art a Sovereign Judge, decree 

The rightful Doom of Death to him and me. 

Let neither find thy Grace 5 for Grace is Cruelty. 

Me firft, O kill me firft 5 and cure my Woe : 

Then fhcath the Sword of Juftice on my Foe : 

Or kill him firft 3 for when his Name is heard, 

He foremoft will receive his due Reward. 

Arcite of Thebes is he 5 thy mortal Foe, 

On whom thy Grace did Liberty beftow, 

But firft contracted, that if ever found 

By Day or Night upon th’ Athejiian Ground, 

His Head fhould pay the Forfeit: See return’d 

The perjur’d Knight, his Oath and Honour fcorn’d. 

For this is he, who with a borrow’d Name 

And profer’d Service, to thy Palace came. 

Now call’d Philoftratus: retain’d by thee, 

A Tray tor trufted, and in high Degree, 
• » . ' 

Afpiring to the Bed of beauteous Emily. 

My Part remains : From Thebes my Birth I own, 

And call my felf th’ unhappy Palamon. 

Think me not like that Man 5 fince no Difgrace 

Can force me to renounce the Honour of my Race, 

Know me for what I am: I broke thy Chain, 

Nor promis’d I thy Pris’ner to remain : 

The Love of Liberty with Life is giv’n, 

And Life it felf th’ inferiour Gift of Heaven. 

Thus without Crime I fled ; but farther know, 

I with this Arcite am thy mortal Foe : 

Then give me Death, fince I thy Life purfue, 

For Safeguard of thy felf, Death is my Due. 

F 2 More 
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More would’ft thou know ? I love bright Emily, 

And for her Sake, and in her Sight will die : 

But kill my Rival too 5 for he no lefs 

Deferves 3 and I thy righteous Doom will blefs, 

Affur’d that what I lofe, he never lhall poffefs. 

To this reply d the ftern Athenian Prince, 

And fow’rly fmild, In owning your Offence 

You judge your felf 3 and I but keep Record 

In place of Law, while you pronounce the Word. 

Take your Defert, the Death you have decreed 5 

I feal your Doom, and ratifie the Deed. 

By Mars, the Patron of my Arms, you die. 
• « * 'il J ; rPn ? - . j f' > ’ ‘ ; : • *** . 

He faid 5 dumb Sorrow fciz’d the Standers by. 

The Queen above the reft, by Nature Good, 

(The Pattern form’d of perfect Womanhood) ' | 

For tender Pity wept: When (he began. 

Through the bright Quire th infe(5tious Vertue ran. 

All dropp’d their Tears, cv'n the contended Maid 3 

And thus among themfelves they foftly faid : I 

What Eyes can fuffer this unworthy Sight! 

Two Youths of Royal Blood, renown’d in Fight, 

The Mafterfhip of Heav’n in Face and Mind, 

And Lovers, far beyond their faithlefs Kind ; 

See their wide ftreaming Wounds 5 they neither came 

From Pride of Empire, nor defire of Fame : 

Kings fight for Kingdoms, Madmen for Applaufe 3 

But love for Love alone 5 that crowns the Lover’s Caufe. 

This Thought, which ever bribes the beauteous Kind, 

Such Pity wrought in ev’ry Ladies Mind, 

The/ 
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1 hey left their Steeds, and proflrate on the Place, 

From the fierce King, implor’d th’ Offenders Grace. 

He paus’d a while, flood filent in his Mood, 

(For yet, his Rage was boiling in his Blood) 

But foon his tender Mind th’ Impreflion felt, 

(As foftefl Metals are not flow to melt 

And Pity foonefl runs in gentle Minds:) 

Then reafons with himfelf 5 and firfl he finds 

His Paflion call a Mill before his Senfe, 

And either made, or magnifi’d th’ Offence. 

Offence! of what? to whom? Who judg d the Caufe ? 

The Pris’ner freed himfelf by Natures Laws: 

Born free, he fought his Right: The Man he freed 

Was perjur d, but his Love excus’d the Deed : 

Thus pond’ring, he look’d under with his Eyes, 

And faw the Womens Tears, and heard their Cries 5 

Which mov’d Companion more : He fhook his Head, 

And foftly fighing to himfelf, he faid. 

Curie on th unpard’mng Prince, whom Tears can drawu 

To no Remorfe > who rules by Lions Law 5 

And deaf to Pray’rs, by no Submiflion bow’d, 

Rends all alike 5 the Penitent, and Proud : 

At this, with Look ferene, he rais’d his Head, .. ~ 

Rcafon refum’d her Place, and Paffion fled: 

Then thus aloud he fpoke: The Pow’r of Love, 

In Earth, and Seas, and Air, and Heav’n above^ 

Rules, unrefifled, with an awful Nod 5 

By daily Miracles declar’d a God : 

He 
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He blinds the Wife., gives Eye-fight to the Blind ; 

And moulds and ttamps anew the Lovers Mind. 

Behold that Arcite, and this Palamon, 

Freed from my Fetters, and in Safety gone, 

What hinder’d either in their Native Soil 

At eafe to reap the Harveft of their Toil ? 

But Love, their Lord, did otherwife ordain, 

And brought ’em in their own defpite again, 

To fuffer Death deferv’d 5 for well they know, 

’Tis in my PowT, and I their deadly Foe 5 

The Proverb holds, That to be wife and love, 

Is hardly granted to the Gods above. 

See how the Madmen bleed : Behold the Gains 

With which their Matter, Love, rewards their Pains : 

For fev’n long Years, on Duty ev’ry Day, 

Lo their Obedience, and their Monarch’s Pay : 

Yet, as in Duty bound, they ferve him on, 

And ask the Fools, they think it wifely done : 

Nor Eafe, nor Wealth, nor Life it felf regard, 

For ’tis their Maxim, Love is Love’s Reward. 

This is not all 5 the Fair for whom they ftrove 

Nor knew before, nor could fufped: their Love, 

Nor thought, when fhe beheld the Fight from far. 

Her Beauty was th’ Occafion of the War- 

But fure a gen’ral Doom on Man is patt, 

And ail are Fools and Lovers, firft or Jatt: 

This both by others and my felf I know, 

For I have ferv’d their Sovereign, long ago. 
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Oft have been caught within the winding Train ^ 

Of Female Snares, and felt the Lovers Pain, r 

And learn d how far the God can Humane Hearts contain. 

To this Remembrance, and the Pray’rs of thofe 

Who for th’ offending Warriors interpofe, 

I give their forfeit Lives 5 on this accord, 

To do me Homage as their Sov’reign Lord 3 

And as my Vaflals, to their utmoft Might, 

Aflift my Perfon, and aftcrt my Right. 

This, freely fworn, the Knights their Grace obtain’d 3 

Then thus the King his fecret Thoughts explain’d : 

If Wealth, or Honour, or a Royal Race, 

Or each, or all, may win a Ladies Grace, 

Then either of you Knights may w'eli deferve 

A Pnncefs born 5 and fuch is Ihe you ferve : 

For Emily is Sifter to the Crown, 

And but too well to both her Beauty known: 

But ftiou’d you combate till you both were dead, 

Two Lovers cannot ftiare a {ingle Bed : 

As therefore both are equal in Degree, 

The Lot of both be left to Deftiny. 

Now hear th’ Award, and happy may it prove 

To her, and him v7ho beft deferves her Love. 

Depart from hence in Peace, and free as Air, 

Search the wide World, and where you pleafe repair 5 

But on the Day when this returning Sun 

To the fame Point through ev’ry Sign has run, 

Then each of you his Hundred Knights fhall bring, 

In Royal Lifts, to fight before the King 3 

And 
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And then, the Knight whom Fate or happy Chance ' 

Shall with his Friends to Vi(5tory advance, 

And grace his Arms fo far in equal Fight, 

From out the Bars to force his Oppohte, 

Or kill, or make him Recreant on the Plain, • J 

The Prize of Valour and of Love lhall gain 5 

Fhe vanquifh d Party lhall their Claim releafe, 

And the long Jars conclude in lading Peace. 

The Charge be mine t’ adorn the choien Ground, 

The Theatre of War, for Champions fo renown d 5 

And take the Patrons Place of either Knight, 

With Eyes impartial to behold the Fight 5 ^ 

And Heav’n of me fo judge, as I lhall judge aright. 

If both are fatisfi’d with this Accord 
J I 

Swear by the Laws of Knighthood on my Sword. 
L i • ^ -f.l 

Who now but Palamon exults with Joy ? 

And ravilh’d Arcite feems to touch the Sky : 

The whole adcmbl d Troop was pleas’d as well, 

Extol’d th’ Award, and on their Knees they fell 

To blcfs the gracious King. The Knights with Leave 

Departing from the Place, his laft Commands receive; 

On Emily with equal Ardour look, 

And from her Eyes their Infpiration took. 

From thence to Thebes old Walls purfue their Way, 

Each to provide his Champions for the Day. 

It might be deem’d on our Hiftorian’s Part, 

°i t0° muck Fleghgcnce, or want of Art, 

if 

i 
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If he forgot the vaft Magnificence . 

Of Royal Thefem, and his large Expence. 

He firft enclos’d for Lifts a level Ground, 

The whole Circumference a Mile around : 

The Form was Circular 5 and all without 

A Trench was funk, to Aloat the Place about, 

Within 3 an Amphitheatre appear’d, 

Rais’d in Degrees 3 to fixty Paces rear’d : 

That when a Man was plac’d in one Degree, 

Height was allow’d for him above to fee. 
p - * r t 

4 . r • 
' i « -* * ‘ • 4 * ? 

Eaftward was built a Gate of Marble white 5 

The like adorn’d the Weftern oppofite. 

A nobler Objedt than this Fabric k was, 

Rome never faw 3 nor of fo vaft a Space. 

For, rich with Spoils of many a conquer’d Land, 

All Arts and Artifts Thefeus could command 5 

Who fold for Hire, or wrought for better Fame: 

The Mafter-Painters, and the Carvers came. 

So rofe within the Compafs of the Year 

An Ages Work, a glorious Theatre. 

Then, o’er its Eaftern Gate was rais’d above 

A Temple, facred to the Queen of Love 5 

An Altar flood below : On either Hand 

A Prieft with Rofes crown’d, who held a Myrtle Wand. 

' ’ ■ . ..■ 

The Dome of Mars was on the Gate oppos’d. 

And on the North a Turret was enclos’d, f 
?; 

L 

G Within i 

4 
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Within the Wall, of Alabafter white. 

And crimfon Coral, for the Queen of Night* 

Who takes in Sylvan Sports her chafte Delight. 
i 

Within thefe Oratories might you fee 

Rich Carvings, Pourtraitures, and Imagery : 

Where ev’ry Figure to the Life exprefs’d 

The Godhead’s Pow’r to whom it was addrefs’d. 

In Venus Temple, on the Sides were feen 

The broken Slumbers of inamour’d Men: 

Pray’rs that ev’n fpoke, and Pity feem’d to call. 

And ilfuing Sighs that fmoak’d along the Wall. 

• Complaints, and hot Defires, the Lover’s Hell, 

And fcalding Tears, that wore a Channel where they fell i | 

And all around were Nuptial Bonds, the Ties 

Of Loves Aflurance, and a Train of Lies, 

That, made in Luft, conclude in Perjuries. 

Beauty, and Youth, and Wealth, and Luxury, 

And fpritely Hope, and fhort-enduring Joy 5 

And Sorceries to raife th’ Infernal Pow’rs, 

And Sigils fram’d in Planetary Hours : 

Expence, and After-thought, and idle Care, 

And Doubts of motley Hue, and dark Defpair : 

Sufpicions, and fantaftical Surmife, : 

And Jealoufie fuffhs’d, with Jaundice in her Eyes 5 

Difcolouring all Ihe view’d, in Tawney drcfs’d 5 

Down-look’d, and with a Cuckow on her Fill. 

Oppos’d to her, on t’ other Side, advance \ 

The coftly Feaft, the Carol, and the Dance, 
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Minftrels, and Muftck, Poetry, and Play, 

And Balls by Night, and Turnaments by Day. 

All thefe were painted on the Wall, and more 5 

WithA6ts, and Monuments of Times before: 

And others added by Prophetick Doom, 

And Lovers yet unborn, and Loves to come : 

For there, th’ ldalian Mount, and Cither on. 

The Court of Verms, was in Colours drawn: 

Before the Palace-gate, in carelefs Drefs, 

And loofe Array, fat Portrefs Idlenefs: 

There, by the Fount, Narcijfus pin’d alone 3 

There Samfon was 3 with wifer Solomon, 

And all the mighty Names by Love undone: 

Medea s Charms were there, Circean Feafts, 

With Bowls that turn’d inamour’d Youth to Beafts. 

Here might be feen, that Beauty, Wealth, and Wit, 

And Prowefs, to the Pow’r of Love fubmit: 

The fpreading Snare for all Mankind is laid 5 

And Lovers all betray, and are betray’d. 

The Goddefs felf, fomc noble Hand had wrought 3 

Smiling fhe feem’d, and full of pleafing Thought: 

From Ocean as Ihe firft began to rife. 

And fmooth’d the ruffl’d Seas, and clear’d the Skies 3 

She trode the Brine all bare below the Breaft, 

And the green Waves, but ill conceal’d the reft 3 

A Lute Ihe held 3 and on her Head was feen 

A Wreath of Rofes red, and Myrtles green : 

Her Turtles fann’d the buxom Air above 3 

And, by his Mother, ftood an Infant-Love : 

on * 1 

Wjth 
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With Wings unfledg’d ; his' Eyes were banded o’er 5 . 

His Hands a Bow, his Back a Quiver bore, L 
c 

Supplyd with Arrows bright and keen, a deadly Store. ) 

But in the Dome of mighty Mars the Red, 

With different Figures all the Sides were fpread : 

This Temple, lefs in Form, with equal Grace 

Was imitative of the firft in Thrace ; 

For that cold Region was the lov’d Abode, 

And Sov’reign Manfion of the Warriour-God. 

The Landfcape was a Forefl wide and bare 5 

Where neither Beaft, nor Humane Kind repair ,* 

The Fowl, that feent afar, the Borders fly, 

And lhun the bitter Blaft, and wheel about the Sky* 

A Cake of Scurf lies baking on the Ground, 

And prickly Stubs, inftead of Trees, are found 3 

Or Woods with Knots, and Knares deform’d and old ; 

Hcadlefs the moft, and hideous to behold : 

A ratling Tempeft through the Branches went, 

That ftripp’d ’em bare, and one foie way they bent* 

Heav’n froze above, fevere, the Clouds congeal. 

And through the Cryftal Vault appear’d the Banding Hail. 

Such was the Face without, a Mountain flood 

Thrcatning from high, and overlook’d the Wood : 1 
Beneath the lownng Brow, and on a Bent, 

The Temple flood of Mars Armipotcnt : 

Fhe Frame of burnilh’d Steel, that cafl a Glare I 

From far, and feena’d to thaw the freezing Air. I 

A flreight, long Entry, to the Temple led, • . j 
Blind with high Walls $ and Horrour over Head : 

Tluncc 
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) 

■ 

Thence ilfu’d fuch a Blafl, and hollow Rore, 

As threaten’d from the Hinge, to heave the Door 5 

In, through that Door, a Northern Light there Ihone 5 

Twas all it had, for Windows there were none. 

The Gate was Adamant: Eternal Frame ! 
j-' 

Which hew’d by Mars himfelf, from Indian Quarries came. 

The Labour of a God 5 and all along 

Tough Iron Plates were clench’d to make it flrong. 

A Tun about, was cv’ry Pillar there 5 

A polilh’d Mirrour fhone not half fo clear. 

There faw I how' the fecret Fellon wrought, 

And Treafon lab’rmg in the Traytor’s Thought3 

And Midwife Time the ripen’d Plot to Murder brought. 

There, the Red Anger dat’d the Pallid Fetfr 3 

Next flood Hypocrifie, with holy Lear-: 

Soft, fmiling, and demurely looking down, 

But hid the Dagger underneath the Govrn 

Th’afTaflinating Wife, the Houfhold Fiend 5 

And far the blacked there, the Traytor-Friend. 

On t’ other Side there flood Definition bare 5 

Idnpunifh’d Rapine, and a Wafle of War. 

Cornell, with fharpen’d Knives in Cloyflers dravm, 

And all with Blood befpread the holy Lawn. 

Loud Menaces wrcre heard, and foul Difgrace, 

And bawling Infamy, 111 Language bafe 3 

Till Senle was lofl in Sound, and Silence fled the Place. 

The Slayer of Himfelf yet law I there, 

The Gore congeal’d was clotter’d in his Hair: 

With Eyes halt clos’d, and gaping Mouth he lay, 

And grim, as when he breath’d his fullen Soul away. 

In 
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In midft of all the Dome, Misfortune fat, 

And gloomy Difcontent, and fell Debate : 

And Madnefs laughing in his ireful Mood ; 

And arm’d Complaint on Theft 5 and Cries of Blood, 

i here was the murder’d Corps, in Covert laid, 

And Violent Death in thoufand Shapes difplay’d : 

f he City to the Soldier s Rage refign’d : 

Suecefslcfs Wars, and Poverty behind: 

Ships burnt in Fight, or forc’d on Rocky Shores, 

And the ralh Hunter ftrangled by the Boars: 

The new-born Babe by Nurfes overlaid 5 

And the Cook caught within the raging Fire he made. 

All Ills of Mars his Nature, Flame and Steel : 

The gafping Charioteer, beneath the Wheel 

Of his own Car 5 the ruin d Houfe that falls 

And intercepts her Lord betwixt the Walls : 

x he whole Divifion that to Mars pertains, 

.Ml Trades of Deatn that deal in Steel for Gains 

Wae there : The Butcher, Armourer, and Smith, 

Who forges fharpen’d Fauchions, or the Scythe. 

The fcarlet Conqueft on a Tow’r was plac’d, 

W ith Shouts, and Soldiers Acclamations grac’d : 

A pointed Sword hung threading o’er his Head, 

Suftain’d but by a flender Twine of Thred. 

There faw I Mars his Ides, the Capitol, 
The Seer in vain foretelling Catfars Fall, 

The laft Triumvirs, and the Wars they move, 

And A.nto?iy, who loft the World for Love. 

1 hde, and a thoufand more, the Fane adorn • 

Their Fates were painted e'er the Men were born, 

All 
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All copied from the Heav’ns,' and ruling Force 

Of the Red Star, in his revolving Gourfe. 

The Form of Mars high on a Chariot ftood, 

All Iheath’d in Arms, and gruffly look’d the God : 

Two Geomantick Figures were difplay’d 

Above his Head, a * Warnour and a Maid, 

One when Diretf:, and one when Retrograde. 

* Rubcfti,SC 
Viiella. 

Tir’d with Deformities of Death, I hafte 

to the third Temple of Diana chafte* 

A Sylvan Scene with various Greens was drawn* 

Shades on the Sides, and on the midft a Lawn : 

The Silver Cynthia, with her Nymphs around, 

Purfu’d the flying Deer, the Woods with Horns refound .* 

Califiho there ftood manifeft of Shame, «'{ 

And turn’d a Bear, the Northern Star became : 

Her Son was next, and by peculiar Grace 

In the cold Circle held the fecond Place : ; 3. F 

The Stag AReon in the Stream had fpy’d 

The naked Huntrefs, and, for feeing, dy’d: ' L 

His Hounds, unknowing of his Change, purfue 

The Chace, and their miftaken Mafter flew. 

Peneian Daphne too was there to fee 

Apollo's Love before, and now his Tree : :- 

Th’ adjoining Fane th’ aflembl’d Greeks exprefsd, 

And hunting of the Caledonian Beaft. 

Oenides Valour, and his envy’d Prize 

The fatal Pow’r of Atalantds Eyes 5 • 

Dianas Vengeance on the Victor fhown, 

The Murdrefs Mother, and confunodng Son- 
The 
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The Volfcian Queen extended on the Plain 5 

The Treafon punilh’d, and the Tray tor {lain. 

The reft were various Huntings, well defign’d, 

And Salvage Beafts deftroy’d, of ev’ry Kind : 

The graceful Goddefs was array’d in Green 5 I 

About her Feet were little Beagles feen, L 

That,watch’d with upward Eyes the Motions of their Queen J 

Her Legs were Buskin d, and the Left before, -ll 

In a& to ihoot, a Silver Bow {he bore, r 

And at her Back a painted Quiver wore. ' 

She trod a wexing Moon, that foon wou’d wane, 

And drinking borrow’d Light; be fill’d again: 

With down-caft Eyes, as feeming to furvey 

The dark Dominions, her alternate Sway. 

Before her ftood a Woman in her Throws, 

And calld Lucinds Aid, her Burden to difclofe. | 

All thefe the Painter drew with fuch Command, 

That Nature fnatch’d the Pencil from his Hand, ! 

Alham’d and angry that his Art could feign 

And mend the Tortures of a Mothers Pain. 

Thefeus beheld the Fanes of ev’ry God, ; 

And thought his mighty Coft was well beftow’d: 

So Princes now their Poets fhould regard 5 

But few can write, and fewer can reward. 

X - ‘ • * . j yjl .k* 

The Theater thus rais’d, the Lifts enclos’d, 

And all with vaft Magnificence difpos’d, 

We leave the Monarch pleas’d, and hafte to bring 

The Knights to combate5 and their Arms to fing. 

The End of the Second Book. 

P A- 
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TH E Day approach’d when fortune ihou’d decide 

Th’ important Enterprize, and give the Bride 5 

For now, the Rivals round the World had fought, 

And each his Number, well appointed, brought. 

The Nations far and near, contend in Choice, 

And fend the Flow’r of War by Publick Voice5 d no ?idl 

That after, or before, were never known 

Such Chiefs j as each an Army feem’d alone: 

^efide the Champions j all of high Degree, 

^ho Knighthood lov’d, and Deeds of Chivalry, 

H Throng’d 

* 
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Throng'd to the Lids, and envy’d to behold 

The Names of others, not their own inrolfd. 

Nor feems it drangc 5 for cv’ry Noble Knight, 

* Who loves the Fair, and is endu’d with Might, 

In fuch a Quarrel wou’d be proud to fight. 

There breaths not fcarce a Man on Britijh Ground 

(An llle for Love, and Arms of old renown d) 

But would have fold his Life to puchafc Fame, i I 

To Palamon or Arcite fent his Name : I 

And had the Land fclecStcd of the bed. 

Half had come hence, and let the World provide the red. 

A hundred Knights with Palamon there came. 

Approv’d in Fight, and Men of mighty Name y 

Their Arms were fev’ral, as their Nations were 
* 

But furnilh’d all alike with Sword and Spear. 

Some wore Coat-armour, imitating Scale 5 

And next their Skins were ftubborn Shirts of Mail. 

Some wore a Breadplate and a light Juppon, 

Their Horfes cloth cl with rich Caparifon : 

Some for Defence would Leathern Bucklers ufe. 

Of folded Hides; and others Shields of Pruce. 

One hung a Poleax at his Saddle-bow, T" T 

And one a heavy Mace, to dun the Foe : 

One for his Legs and Knees provided well, 

With Jajnbeux arm’d, and double Plates of Steel : 

Fhis on his Helmet wore a Ladies Glove, 

And that a Sleeve embroider’d by his Love. 

no-Hi H 
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With Pal amen, above the reft in Place* 

Lycurgus came, the Turly King ol Thrace ; 

Black was his Beard, and manly was his Face : 

The Balls of his broad Eyes roll d in his Head, 

And glar’d betwixt a Yellow and a Red-: 

He look’d a Lion with a gloomy Stare, 

And o'er his Eye-brows hurig his matted Hair : 

Big-bon d, and large of Limbs, With Sinews ftrong, 

Broad-fhoulder d; and his Arms were round and long. 

Four Milk-white Bulls (the Thracian Ufe ot old) 

Were yok’d to draw his Car of burnifh d Gold* 

Upright he ftood, and bore aloft his Shield, 

Confpicuous from afar, and overlook’d the Field. 
. 

His Surcoat was a Bear-skin on his Back ; 

His Hair hung long behind, and glofty Raven-black. 

His ample Forehead bore a Coronet 

With fparkling Diamonds, and With Rubies fet: 

Ten Brace, and more, of Greyhounds, fnowy fail, 

And tall as Stags, ran ioofc, and cours’d around his Chair, 

A Match for Pards in flight, in grappling, for the Bear : 

With Golden Muzzles all their Mouths were bound. 

And Collars of the fame their Necks furround. 

Thus thro’ the Fields Lycurgus took his way 3 

His hundred Knights attend in Pomp and proud Array. 

To match this Monarch, with ftrong Arcite came 

Emetrius King of bide, a mighty Name, 

On a Bay Courfer, goodly to behold, 

The Trappings of his Horfe embofs’d with barb’rous Gold. 

H 2 — Nor. Nor 
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Not Mars beftrode a Steed with greater Grace 5 

His Surcoat o’er his Arms was Cloth of Thrace, 

Adorn’d with Pearls, all Orient, round, and great $ 

His Saddle was of Gold, with Emeralds fet. 

His Shoulders large, a Mantle did attire. 

With Rubies thick, and fparkling as the Fire : 

His Amber-colour’d Locks in Ringlets run, 

With graceful Negligence, and fhone againft the Sun. I 

His Nofe was Aquiline, his Eyes were blue, 

Ruddy his Lips, and frefh and fair his Hue: 

Some fprinkled Freckles on his Face were feen, 

Whofe Dusk fet off the Whitenefs of the Skin : 

His awful Prefence did the Crowd furprize, 

Nor durft the ra(h Spe&ator meet his Eyes, 

Eyes that confefs’d him born for Kingly Sway, 

So fierce, they flafh’d intolerable Day. 

His Age in Nature’s youthful Prime appear’d. 

And juft began to bloom his yellow Beard. 

Whene’er he fpoke, his Voice was heard around. 

Loud as a Trumpet, with a Silver Sound. 

A Laurel wreath’d his Temples, frefh, and green 5 

And Myrtle-fprigs, the Marks of Love, were mix’d between. 

Upon his Fift he bore, for his Delight, 

An Eagle well reclaim’d, and Lilly-white. 
, r , . \ ‘ ' ' ‘ ^ " 3 CSi 

His hundred Knights attend him to the War, 

All arm’d for Battel 5 fave their Heads were bare. 

Words, and Devices blaz’d on ev’ry Shield, 

And pleafing was the Terrour of the Field. 
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V Kings, and Dukes, and Barons you might fee, 

Like fparkling Stars, though difr’rent in Degree, 

All for tli Increafe of Arms, and Love of Chivalry. 

Before the King, tame Leopards led the way, 

And Troops of Lions innocently play; 

So Bacchus through the conquer’d Indies rode. 

And Beads in Gambols frisk’d before their honed God; 
• *V'- . ■ 

/ • •' f; .. rodT 

T \yI ;1 .1 .i 2ndl vH In this Array the War of either Side 

Through Atbejis pafs’d with Military Pride. 

At Prime, they enter’d on the Sunday Morn 5 

Rich Tap’dry fpread the Streets, and Flowr’s the Pots adorn. 

The Town was all a Jubilee of Feads 5 

So Thefeus will’d, in Honour of his Gueds: 

Himfelf with open Arms the Kings embrac’d. 

Then all the red in their Degrees were grac’d. 

No Harbinger was needful for the Night, 

For ev’ry Houfe was proud to lodge a Knight. 

mi i n 
I pafs the Royal Treat, nor mud relate 

The Gifts bedow’d, nor how the Champions fate 5 

Who fird, who lad, or how the Knights addrofsd 

Their Vows, or who was faired at the Fead $ 

Whofe Voice, whofe graceful Dance did mod furprife, 
* ^ » 

Soft am’rous Sighs, and filent Love of Eyes. 

The Rivals‘call my Mufe another way. 

To {ing their Vigils for th’ enfuing Day. 

’Twas ebbing Darknefs, pad the Noon of Night; 

And Pbofpber on the Confines of the Light, 

iii 

no f 

Promis’d 
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Promis’d the Sun,’e'er Day began to fpring 

The tuneful Lark already dretch’d her Wing, C 

And fhck’rrng on her Ned, made fhort Effays to fing. J 

K • * ^ 

W hen wakeful Palamon, preventing Day, 

Took, to the Royal Lifts, his early way, 

To Veirius.at her Fane, in her own Houfe to pray. 

There, filling on his Knees before her Shrine, 

He thus implor’d with Pray’rs her Pow’r Divine. 

Creator Venus, Genial Pow’r of Love, 

The Blifs of Men below, and Gods above. 

Beneath the Gliding Sun thou runn’ft thy Race, 

Doff faired fhine, and bed become thy Place. 
# « 

For thee the Winds their Eadern Blads forbear 

Thy Month reveals the Spring, and opens all the Year. 

Thee, Goddefs, thee the Storms of Winter fly. 

Earth fmiles with Flowers renewing 5 laughs the Sky, 

And Birds to Lays of Love their tuneful Notes apply. 

For thee the Lion loaths the Tadc of Blood, 

And roaring hunts his Female through the Wood : 

For thee the Bulls rebellow through the Groves, 

And tempt the Stream, and fluff their abfent Loves. 

Tis thine, whate er is pleafant, good, or fliir: 

All Nature is thy Province, Life thy Care 5 

Thou mad’d the World, and dod the World repair. 

Thou Gladder of the Mount of Cytheron, 

Incrcafe ot Jove, Companion of the Sun $ 

If cer Adonis touch’d thy tender Heart, 

Have pity, Goddefs, for thou know’d the Smart: 
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Alas! I have not Words to tell my Grief j 

To vent my Sorrow woud be fome Relief: 

Light SufFrings give us leifure to complain $ 

We groan, but cannot fpeak, in greater Pain. 

O Goddefs, tell thy felf what I would fay. 

Thou know’ll it, and I feel too much to pray. 

So grant my Suit, as I enforce my Might, 

In Love to be thy Champion, and thy Knight 5 

A Servant to thy Sex, a Slave to thee, 

A Foe profell to barren Challity. 

Nor ask I Fame or Honour of the Field, 

Nor chufe I more to vanquilh, than to yield : 

In my Divine Emilia make me blelt, 

Let Fate, or partial Chance, difpofe the rell: 

Find thou the Manner, and the Means prepare , 

PolTdlion, more than Conquell, is my Care. 

Mars is the Warriour’s God ; in him it lies, 

On whom he favours, to confer the Prize j 

With fmiling Afpedt you ferenely move 

In your fifth Orb, and rule the Realm of Love* 

The Fates but only fpin the courfcr Clue, — — 

The fineft of the Wooll is left for you. 

Spare me but one fmall Portion of the Twine, 

And let the Sifters cut below your Line: 

The reft among the Rubbifh may they fweep, 

Or add it to the Yarn of fome old Mifer’s Heap.- 

Fut if you this ambitious Pray’r deny, 

(A Wifh, I grant, beyond Mortality) 

Then let me fink beneath proud Arcite s Arms, 

And I once dead, let him poftefs her Charms- 

Thus 

•t
. 
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Thus ended he 5 then, with Obfervance due. 

The facrcd Licence on her Altar threw: 

The curling Smoke mounts heavy from the Fires $ 

At length it catches Flame, and in a Blaze expires 5 

At once the gracious Goddefs gave the Sign, 

Her Statue fhook, and trembl’d all the Shrine : 

Pleas d Palamon the tardy Omen took: 

For, fince the Flames purfu’d the trailing Smoke, 

He knew his Boon was granted $ but the Day 

To diftance driv’n, and Joy adjourn’d with long belay. 

: ; i *iy Oi. ijrv j dfkjpj > o? : 70 i A rj • - 

Now Mom with Rofie Light had ftreak’d the Sky, 

Up role the Sun, and up rok Emily 5 

Addrefs d her early Steps to Cynthias Fane, 

In State attended by her Maiden Train, 

Who bore the Veils that Holy Rites require, 

Licence, and od’rous Gums, and cover’d Fire. 

The plenteous Horns with pleafant Mead they crown. 

Nor wanted ought bcfidcs in honour of the Moon. 

Now while the Temple fmoak’d with hallow'd Steam, 

They walh the Virgin in a living Stream ; 

The fccrct Ceremonies I conceal : 

Uncouth; perhaps unlawful to reveal: 

But fuch they were as Pagan Ufe requir’d, 

Perform d by Women when the Men retir’d 

Vhofe F.yes profane, their chaft myftcrious Rites 

Might turn to Scandal, or obfeene Delights 

Well-meaners think no Harm; but for the reft, ' 

nngs Sacred they pervert, and Silence is the bell. 

Her 
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Her Ihining Hair, uncomb’d, was loofly fpread, 

A Crown of Maftlefs Oak adorn’d her Head: 

When to the Shrine approach'd the fpotlefs Maid. 

Had kindling Fires on either Altar laid: 

(The Rites were fuch as were obferV d ot old, 

By Statius in his Theban Story told.) 

Then kneeling with her Hands acrofs her Bread:, 

Thus lowly fhe preferr’d her chart Requefl 

O Goddefs, Haunter of the Woodland Green, 

To whom both Heav’n and Earth and Seas are feen 3 

Queen of the nether Skies, where half the Year 

Thy Silver Beams defeend, and light the gloomy Sphere 5 

Goddefs of Maids, and confcious of our Hearts, 

So keep me from the Vengeance of thy Darts, 

Which Niobe's devoted Iffue felt, 

When hiding through the Skies the feather’d Deaths were dealt : 

As I defire to live a Virgin-life, 

Nor know the Name of Mother ot of Wife. 

Thy Votrefs from my tender Years I am, 

And love, like thee, the Woods and Sylvan Game. 

Like Death, thou know’ft, I loath the Nuptial State^ 

And Man, the Tyrant of our Sex, I hate, 

A lowly Servant, but a lofty Mate. 

Where Love is Duty, on the Female Side 3 

On theirs meer fenfuai Guft, and fought with furly Pride. 

Now by thy triple Shape, as thou art feen 

in Heavn, Earth, Hell, and ev’ry where a Queen, 

Grant this my firft Defire 3 let Difcord ceafe. 

And make betwixt the Rivals lafting Peace: 

I 
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Quench their hot Fire, or far from me remove 

rhe Flame, and turn it on fome other Love. 

Or if my frowning Stars have fo decreed. 

That one mud be rejected, one fucceed, 

Make him my Lord within whofe faithful Bread 

Is fix’d my Image,' and who loves me bed. 

But, oh! ev’n that avert! I chufe it not, 

But take it as the lead unhappy Lot. . 

A Maid I am, and of thy Virgin-Train 5 

Oh, let me dill that fpotlefs Name retain! 

Frequent the Foreds, thy chad Will obey, 

And only make the Beads of Ghace my Prey ! 

The Flames afcend on either Altar clear, 

While thus the blamelefs Maid addrefs’d her Pray’r. 

When Jo ! the burning Fire that Ihone fo bright, 

Flew off, all fudden, with extinguifh’d Light, 

And left one Altar dark, a little fpace 5 

Which turn d felf-kindl’d, and renew’d the Blaze: 

That other Vi<5Iour-FJame a Moment dood, 

Then fell, and lifelefs left th’ extinguilh’d Wood; 

For ever lod, th’ irrevocable Light 

Forfook the blackning Coals, and funk to Night: 

At either End it whidled as it flew, 

And as the Brands were green, fo dropp’d the Dew 5 C 

Infefred as it fell with Sweat of Sanguin Hue. 3 

The Maid from that ill Omen turn’d her Eyes, 

And with loud Shrieks and Clamours rent the Skies, 

Nor 
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Nor knew what (ignifi’d the boding Sign, 

But found the Pow'rs difpleas’d, and fear’d the Wrath Divine. 

Then (hook the Sacred Shrine, and fudden Light 

Sprung through the vaulted Roof, and made the Temple bright. 

The Pow’r, behold ! the Pow’r in Glory (hone. 

By her bent Bow, and her keen Arrows known: 

The reft, a Huntrefs nTuing irom the Wood, 

Reclining on her Cornel Spear (he ftood. 

Then gracious thus began 3 Difmifs thy Fear, 

And Heav’ns unchang’d Decrees attentive hear: 

More powerful Gods have torn thee from my Side, 

Unwilling to reftgn, and doom’d a Bride: 

The two contending Knights are weigh’d above5 

One Mars protects, and one the Queen of Love: 

But which the Man, is in the Thund rer s Breaft, 

This he pronounc’d, ’tis he who loves thee belt. 

The Fire that once extinct, reviv’d again, 

Forefhews the Love allotted to remain. 

Farewell, (he faid, and vanilh’d from the Place3 

The Sheaf of Arrows (hook, and rattl’d in the Cafe. 

Agaft at this, the Royal Virgin ftood, 

Difclaim’d, and now no more a Sifter of the Wood: 

But to the parting Goddefs thus ftie pray d; 

Propitious ftill be prefent to my Aid, J 

Nor quite abandon your once favour'd Maid. 

Then fighing (he return’d 5 but fmil’d betwixt. 

With Hopes, and Fears, and Joys with Sorrows mixt. 

The 
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The next returning Planetary Hour 

Of Mars, who lhar’d the Heptarchy of Pow’r, 

His Steps bold Arcite to the Temple bent, 

T’ adore with Pagan Rites the Pow’r Armipotent: 

Then prodrate, low before his Altar lay, 

And rais d his manly Voice, and thus began to pray. 

Strong God of Arms, whofe Iron Scepter fways 

The freezing North, and Hyperborean Seas, 

And Scythian Colds, and Thracias Wintry Coaft, 

Where Hand thy Steeds, and thou art honour’d mod : 

There mod 5 but ev’ry where thy Pow’r is known, 

The Fortune of the Fight is all thy own: 

Terrour is thine, and wild Amazement flung 

From out thy Chariot, withers ev’11 the Strong: 

And Dilarray and Ihameful Rout enfue. 

And Force is added to the fainting Crew. 

Acknowledg’d as thou art, accept my Pray’r, 

If ought I have atchiev’d deferve thy Care: 

If to my utmofl Pow’r with Sword and Shield 

I dard the Death, unknowing how to yield, 

And falling in my Rank, dill kept the Field : 

Then Jet my Arms prevail, by thee fudain’d, 

That Emily by Conqucd may be gain’d. 

Have pity on my Pains 5 nor thofe unknown 

To Mars, which when a Lover, were his own. 

I m/5, the Publick Care of all above, 

- hy dubbern Heart has foftned into Love : 

^ °w ky her Blandifhments and pow’rful Charms 

yielded, The lay curling in thy Arms, 
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£v’n by thy Shame, if Shame it may be call’d, 

When Vulcan had thee in his Net inthrall’d 5 

O envy’d Ignominy, fweet Difgrace, 

When ev’ry God that law thee, wilh’d thy Place! 

By thofe dear Pleafures, aid my Arms in Fight, 

And make me conquer in my Patrons Right: 

For I am young, a Novice in the Trade, 

The Fool of Love, unpradis’d to perfuade; 

And want the Toothing Arts that catch the Fair, 

But caught my felf, lie ftrugling in the Snare; 

And (he I love, or laughs at all my Pain, 

Or knows her Worth too well 5 and pays me with Difdain. 

For fure I am, unlefs I win in Arms, 

To (land excluded from Emilias Charms: 

Nor can my Strength avail, unlefs by thee 

Tndu’d with Force, I gain the Vidory : 

Then for the Fire which warm’d thy gen rous Heart, 

Fity thy Subjed’s Pains, and equal Smart. 

S° be the Morrows Sweat and Labour mine. 

The Palm and Honour of the Conqueft thine: 

Then fhall the War, and ftern Debate, and Strife 

Immortal, be the Bus’nefs of my Life $ 

And in thy Fane, the dufty Spoils among, 

High on the burnifh’d Roof, my Banner (hall be hung} 

Rank d with my Champions Bucklers, and below 

With ^.rms revers’d, th’ Achievements of my Foe: 

And while thefe Limbs the Vital Spirit feeds, 

While Day to Night, and Night to Day fucceeds, 

Thy fmoaking Altar fhall be fat with Food 

Incence, and the grateful Steam of Blood 5 

Burnt 

f 
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Burnt Off’rings Morn and Ev’ning fhall be thine 3 

And Fires eternal in thy Temple fhine. 

This Bufh of yellow Beard, this Length of Hair, 
. 1 

Which from my Birth inviolate I bear, 

Guiltlefs of Steel, and from the Razour free, 

Shall fall a plenteous Crop, referv d for thee. 

So may my Arms with Vi<5tory be bled, 

I ask no more $ let Fate difpofe the reft. 
rr it t A 1 Till 

The Champion ceas'd 3 there follow’d in the Clofe 

A hollow Groan, a murm’rmg Wind arofe, 

The Rings of Ir’n, that on the Doors were hung, 

Sent out a jarring Sound, and harfhly rung: 

The bolted Gates dew open at the Blaft, 

The Storm rufh’din: and Arcite flood agalt: 

The Flames were blown afide, yet fhone they bright, 

Fann’d by the Wind, and gave a ruffl’d Light: 

ZtT 

Then from the Ground a Scent began to rife, 

Sweet-fmelling, as accepted Sacrifice : 

This Omen pleas’d, and as the Flames afpire 

With od’rous Inccnce Arcite heaps the Fire : 

Nor wanted Hymns to Mars, or Heathen Charms: 

At length the nodding Statue clafh’d his Arms, 

And with a fullen Sound, and feeble Cry, 

Half funk, and half pronounc’d the Word of Victory. 

1 or this, with Soul devout, he thank’d the God, 

And of Succefs fecurc, return’d to his Abode. 
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Thefe Vows thus granted, rais’d a Strife above, 

Betwixt the God of War, and Queen of Love. 

She granting firff, had Right of Time to plead 5 

But he had granted too, nor would recede. 

Jove was for Venus 3 but he fear’d his Wife, 

And feem’d unwilling to decide the Strife 5 

Till Saturn from his Leaden Throne arofe, 

And found a Way the DifPrence to compofe: 

Though fparing of his Grace, to Mifchief beiit, 

Be feldom does a Good with good Intent. 

Wayward, but wife 5 by long Experience taught 

To pleafe both Parties, for ill Ends, he fought: 

for this Advantage Age from Youth has won. 

As not to be outridden, though outrun. 

By Fortune he was now to Venn* Trin’d, 

And with (tern Mars in Capricorn was join’d : 

Qf hina difpofing in his own Abode, 

Be footh’d the Goddefs, while he gull’d the God: 

^eafc, Daughter, to complain 3 and flint the Strife f 

Thy Palamon fhall have his promis’d Wife : 

And Mars, the Lord of Conquefl, in the Fight 

^ith Palm and Laurel fhall adorn his Knight. 

^ide is my Courfe, nor turn I to my Place 

Till length of Time, and move with tardy Pace; 

^an me> when I prefs th’ Etherial Plains, 

Hand is heavy, and the Wound remains. 

^hne is the Shipwreck, in a Watry Sign 5 

in an Earthy, the dark Dungeon mine; 

Cold 
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Cold fhivering Agues, melancholy Care, 

And bitter blafting Winds, and poifon’d Air, C 

Are mine, and wilful Death, refulting from Defpair. ) 

The throtling Quinfey ’tis my Star appoints. 

And Rheumatifms I fend to rack the Joints : 

When Churls rebel againft their Native Prince, 

I arm their Hands, and furnilli the Pretence 5 

And houfing in the Lion’s hateful Sign, 

Bought Senates, and deferting Troops are mine. 

Mine is the privy Pois’ning, I command 

Unkindly Seafons, and ungrateful Land. 

By me Kings Palaces are pulh’d to Ground, 

And Miners, crulh’d beneath their Mines are found. 

’Twas I flew Samfon, when the Pillar’d Hall 

Fell down, and crulh’d the Many with the Fall. 

My Looking is the Sire of Peftilence, 

That fweeps at once the People and the Prince. 

Now weep no more, but truft thy Grandfire’s Art 5 

Mars (hall be pleas’d, and thou perform thy Part. 

’Tis ill, though diffrent your Complexions are. 

The Family of Heav’n for Men Ihould war. 

Th’ Expedient pleas’d, where neither loft his Right: 

Mars had the Day, and Venus had the Night. 

The Management they left to Cbronos Care 5 

Now turn we to th’ Eflfeft, and fing the War. 

In Athens, all was Pleafure, Mirth, and Play, 

All proper to the Spring, and fpritely May ; 

Which ev’ry Soul infpiFd with fuch Delight, 

rTwas Jufting all the Day, and Love at Night- 

Heav’0 
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Heav’n fmil’d, and gladded was the Heart of Man 5 

And Venus had the World, as when1 it fir ft began. 

At length in Sleep their Bodies they compofe, 

And dreamt the future Fight, and early rofe. 
• * ' r* » . - • \ \ * fio g DttlGJ ?fIVt l 

Now fcarce the dawning Day began to fpring, 

As at a Signal giv’n, the Streets with Clamours ring: 

At once the Crowd arofe 5 confus’d and high 

Tv’n from the Hcav’n was heard a Ihouting Cry $ 

For Mars was early up, and rowz’d the Sky. 

"The Gods came downward to behold the Wars, 

Sharpmng their Sights, and leaning from their Stars. 

The Neighing of the gen rous Horfe was heard, 

For Battel by the bufie Groom prepar’d : 

Kuftling of Harnefs, ratling of the Shield, 

Clattring of Armour, furbilh’d for the Field. 

Crowds to the Caftle mounted up the Street, 

Fatt’ring the Pavement with their Courfers Feet: 

The greedy Sight might there devour the Gold 

Cf glittring Arms, too dazling to behold > 

And polifh’d Steel that caft the View afide, 

And Crefted Morions, with their Plumy Pride. 

Knights, with a long Retinue of their Squires, 

In gawdy Liv’ries march, and quaint Attires. 

One lac’d the Helm, 'another held the Lance: 

A third the fhining Buckler did advance. 

The Courfcr paw’d the Ground with reftlefs Feet, 

And fnorting foam’d, and champ’d the Golden Bit. 

K The 
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The Smiths and Armourers on Palfreys ride, - • 

Files in their Hands, and Hammers at their Side, / 

And Nails for loofen’d Spears,and Thongs for Shields provide.) 

The Yeomen guard the Streets, in feemly Bands 5 

And Clowns come crowding on,with Cudgels in their Hands- 

* . - *tn\ r.* ' f • ^ • 4 f 

The Trumpets, next the Gate, in order plac’d, ? 

Attend the Sign to found the Martial Blaft : 

The Palace-yard is fill’d with floating Tides, , s’ 

And the laft Comers bear the former to the Sides. 

The Throng is in the midft: The common Crew 

Shut out, the Hall admits the better Few. 

In Knots they ftand, or in a Rank they walk, 

Serious in Afped, earnefl in their Talk .- 

Fadious, and fav’rihg this or t’ other Side, 

As their flrong Fancies, and weak Reafon, guide : 

1 heir Wagers back their Wifhes : Numbers hold 

With the fair freckl’d King, and Beard of Gold : 

So vig’rous are his Eyes, fuch Rays they cad, 

So prominent his Eagles Beak is plac’d. 

But moft their Looks on the black Monarch bend, 

His riling Mufcles, and his Brawn commend 5 

His double-biting Ax, and beamy Spear, 

Each asking a Gygantick Force to rear. 

All fpoke as partial Favour mov’d the Mind ; 

And fafe themfelvcs, at others Cod divin’d. 

r rri F • . i . r 

. ' .; ■ v . 
M ak d by the Cries, til’ Athenian Chief arofe, 

T1k Knightly forms of Combatc to difpofe; 

C P 

And 
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And pafling through th’ obfcquious Guards, he fare 

Confpicuous on a- Throne, fublime in State 5 

There, for the two^contending Knights he fent: 

Arm’d Cap-a-pe, with Rcv’rcnce low they bent 5 

He foil'd on both, and with fuperiour Look 

Alike their offer’d Adoration took. 

The People prefs on cvTy Side to fee 

Their awful Prince, and hear his high Decree. 

Then fjgnirig to the Heralds with his Hand, 

They gave his Orders from their lofty Stand. 

Silence is thrice enjoin’d j then thus aloud 

The King at Arms befpeaks the Knights and liftning Crowd* 

•1 - ' ; •; .* ■: ,f r; ' ■: V 

Our Sovereign Lord has ponder’d in his Mind 

The Means to fpare the Blood of gentle Kind 5 

And of his Grace, and in-born Clemency1, 

He modifies his firft fevere Decree 5 

The keener Edge of Battel to rebate, 

The Troops for Honour fighting, not for Hate. 

He wills, not Death fhou’d terminate their Strife $ 

And Wounds, if Wounds enfu4f be fhort of Life. 

-But iffues, e’er the Fight, his dread Command, 

That Slings afar, and Ponyards Hand to Hand, 

Be banifh’d from the Field $ that none fhall dare 

With fhortned Sword to flab in elofet War $ 

But in fair Combate fight w ith tnanJy Strength, 

Hor pulh with biting Point, but ftrike at length. 

The Turney is allow’d but one Career, 

Qf the tough Afh, with the fharp*ginnded Spear. 

K 2 But 
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But Knights unhors’d may rife from off the Plain, 

And fight on Foot, their Honour to regain. 

Nor, if at Mifehief taken, on the Ground 

Be flain, but Prisoners to the Pillar bound, 

At either Barrier plac’d 5 nor (Captives made,) 

Be freed, or arm’d anew the Fight invade. 

7 be Chief of either Side, bereft of Life, 

Or yielded to his Foe, concludes the Strife. 

Thus dooms the Lord : Now valiant Knights and young, 

Fight each his fill with Swords and Maces long. 

The Herald ends: The vaulted Firmament 

With loud Acclaims, and vaft Applaufe is rent : 

Heav’n guard a Prince fo gracious and fo good. 

So juft, and yet fo provident of Blood! 

This was the gen’ral Cry. The Trumpets found, 

And Warlike Symphony is heard around. 

The marching Troops through Athens take their way, 

The great Earl-Marfhal orders their Array. 

The Fair from high the palling Pomp behold 5 

A Rain of Flow’rs is from the Windows roll’d. 

The Cafements are with Golden TifTue fpread. 

And Horfes Hoofs, for Earth, on Silken Tap’ftry tread. 

The King goes midmoft, and the Rivals ride 

In equal Rank, and clofe his either Side. 

Next after thefe, there rode the Royal Wife, 

W ith Emily^ the Caufe, and the Reward of Strife. 

The following Cavalcade, by Three and Three, 

Proceed by Titles marfhall’d in Degree. 
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Thus through the Southern Cate they take their Way, 

And at the Lifts arriv’d e’er Prime of Day. 

There, parting from the King, the Chiefs divide, 

And wheeling Eaft and Weft, before tneir Many ride. 

Th’ Athenian Monarch mounts his Throne on high, 

And after him the Queen, and Emily : 

Next thefe, the Kindred of the Crown arc grac’d 

With nearer Seats, and Lords by Ladies plac’d. 

Scarce were they feated, when with Clamours loud 

In rulh’d at once a rude promiicuous Crowd : 

The Guards, and then each other overbare, 

And in a Moment throng the fpacious Tneatre. 

Now chang’d the jarring Noife to Whifpers low, 

As WTnds forfaking Seas morefoftly blow 3 

When at the Weftern Gate, on which the Car 

Is plac’d aloft, that bears the God of War, 

Proud Arcite entring arm’d before his Train, 

Stops at the Barrier, and divides the Plain. 

Red was his Banner, and difplay’d abroad, 

The bloody Colours of his Patron God. 

At that felf-moment enters Palamon 
4 ' 

The Gate of Venus, and the Riftng Sun 5 

Wav’d by the wanton Winds, his Banner flies 

All Maiden White, and Ihares the Peoples Eyes. 
’ ■ 1 1 

Prom Eaft to Weft, look all the World around, 

Two Troops fo match’d were never to be found : 

Such Bodies built for Strength, of equal Age, 

Jn Stature fiz’d 5 fo proud an Equipage *. 

The 
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The nicefl Eye coil’d no Diftindaon make. 

Where lay tlT Advantage, or what Side to take. 
• •/ 

t • s y ' ' < l-J a .. - . li.. r .4 ..d • j ) l; j 1 

Thus rang’d, the Herald for the laft proclaims 
■ 1 

A Silence, while they anfv/er’d to their Names : 

For fo the King decreed, to Hum with Care 
The hrillirl of Mllftprc I'll 1% r rAmmnti ttin^ nl 

T 

A 

T 

T 

His Trumpet founds; the Challeng’d makes Reply : 

With Clangour rings the Field, refounds the vaulted Sky. 

1 heir Vizors clos d, their Lances in the Reft, 

Or at the Helmet pointed, or theCreft$ 

They vanifh from the Barrier,' fpeed the Race. 
\ .. ■ ? t * 

And fpurring fee dccreafe the middle Space. 

A Cloud of Smoke envellops either Hoft, 

Not 
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Not half the Number in their Seats are found, 

But Men and Steeds lie grov’ling on the Ground. 

The Points of Spears are Ruck within the Shield, 

The Steeds without their Riders fcour the Field. 

The Knights unhors’d, on Foot renew the fight; 

The glittring Fauchions call a gleaming Light: 

Hauberks and Helms are hew’d with many a Wound; 

Out fpins the Rreaming Blood, and dies the Ground. 

The mighty Maces with fuch hafte defeend. 

They break the Bones, and make the folid Armour bend. 

This thruRs amid the Throng with furious Force; 

Bo^n goes, at once, the Horfeman and the Horfe : 

That Courfer Rumbles on the fallen Steed, 

And floundring, throws the Rider o’er his Head. 

One rolls along, a Foot-ball to his Foes 5 

One with a broken Truncheon deals his Blows. 

This halting, this difabl’d with his Wound, 

Bi Trumph led, is to the Pillar bound, 

Where by the King’s Award he muft abide : ' r\ 

There goes a Captive led on t other Side. 

By Fits they ceafe ; and leaning on the Lance, 

Take Breath a while, and to new Fight advance. 

• sc c: n 
Full oft the Rivals met, and neither fpar’d 

His utmoft Force, and each forgot to ward. 

The Head of this was to the Saddle bent, 
4 •- - 4 

Fhat other backward to the Crupper fent: 

Both were by Turns unhors’d ; the jealous Blows 

Ball thick and heavy, when on Foot they clofe. 
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So deep their Fauchions bite, that ev’ry Stroke 

Pierc’d to the Quick $ and equal Wounds they gave and took. 

Born far afunder by the Tides of Men, 

Like Adamant and Steel they meet agen. 

nr 
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ml So when a Tyger fucks the Bullock’s Blood, 

A familh’d Lion iftiiing from the Wood 

Roars Lordly fierce, and challenges the Food. 

Each claims PolTeffion, neither will obey, 

But both their Paws are fatten'd on the Prey : 

They bite, they tear 3 and while in vain they ftrive, 

The Swains come arm’d between, and both to diftance drive. 

31 rr? 
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At length, as Fate foredoom’d, and all things tend 

By Courfe of Time to their appointed End j H, 

So when the Sun to Weft was far declin’d. 

And both afreih in mortal Battel join’d, 

The ftrong Emetrius came in Arcite s Aid, 

And Palamon with Odds was overlaid: 

For turning (hort, he ftruck with all his Might 

Full on the Helmet of th’ unwary Knight. 

Deep was the Wound 3 he ftagger’d with the Blow, 

And turn’d him to his unexpe&ed Foe 5 

Whom with fuch Force he ftruck, he fell’d him down, 

And cleft the Circle of his Golden Crown. 

But Arcite s Men, who now prevail’d in Fight, 

Twice Ten at once furround the (ingle Knight : 

O’erpowr’d at length, they force him to the Ground, 

Unyielded as he was, and to the Pillar bound 3 

IS 1 
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And King Lycurgus, while he fought in vain 

His Friend to free, was tumbld on the Plain. 

Who now laments but Palawan, compclld 
% ,1 . ill j Jl • 

Ho more to try the Fortune of the Field ! 

And worfe than Death, to view with hateful Eyes 

His Rival’s Conquejft, and renounce the Prize! 

The Royal Judge on his Tribunal plac’d, 

Who had beheld the Fight from firft to laft, 

Bad ceafe the War ; pronouncing from on high 

Arcite of Thebes had won the beauteous Emily. 

The Sound of Trumpets to the Voice reply d, 

And round the Royal Lifts the Heralds cry’d, 
A J 4.' . A i i J*- < 

Anite of Thebes has won the beauteous Bride. 

u 

0 The People rend the Skies with vaft Applaufe 

All own the Chief, when Fortune owns the Caufe. 

Arcite is own’d ev’n by the Gods above, 

And conqu’rirrg Mars infults the Queen of Love. 

So laugh’d he, v'hen the rightful Titan fail d, 

And Jove's ufurping Arms in Heav’n prevail’d. 

Laugh’d all the Pow’rs who favour Tyranny 5 
, \I ' M .VC f ...... 

And all the Standing Army of the Sky. 

But Venus with dejedted Eyes appears, 

And w eeping, on the Lifts, diftill’d her Tears 5 

Her Will refus’d, which grieves a Woman moft, 

And in her Champion foil d, the Caufe of Love is loiE 

Till Saturn faid, Fair Daughter, nowr be lull, 

The bluftring Fool has fatisfi’d his Will • 

L His 
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His Boon is giv’rt 5 his Knight has gain’d the Day, 

But loft the Prize, th’ Arrears are yet to pay. 

Thy Hour is come, and mine the Care fhall be 

To pleafe thy Knight, and fct thy Promife free. 

Now while the Heralds run the Lifts around, 

And Arcite, Arcite, Hcav’n and Earth re found 3 

A Miracle (nor lcfs it could be call’d) 

Their Joy with unexpe&ed Sorrow pall’d. 

The Victor Knight had laid his Helm afide. 

Part for his Eafe, the greater part for Pride: 

Bare-headed, popularly low he bow’d. 

And paid the Salutations of the Crowd. 

Then fpurring at full fpced, ran endlong on 

Where Tbefeus fat on his Imperial Throne 3 

Furious he drove, and upward caft his Eye, 

Where next the Queen was plac’d his Emily 3 

Then pafting, to the Saddle-bow he bent, 

A fweet Regard the gracious Virgin lent : 

(For Women, to the Brave an eafie Prey, 

Still follow Fortune, where lhe leads the Way :) 0 ' 
Juft then, from Earth fprung out a flafhing Fire, 

By Pluto fent, at Saturn's bad Defire 3 

The ftartling Steed was feiz’d with fudden Fright, 

And, bounding, o’er the Pummel caft the Knight: 

Forward he flew, and pitching on his Head, 

He quiver’d with his Feet, and lay for Dead. 

Black was his Count’nance in a little fpace, 

For all the Blood was gather’d in his Face, 

Help 

V 
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Help was at Hand 5 they rear’d him from the Ground, 

And'from his cumbrous Arms his Limbs unbound $ •„ 

Then lanc’d a Vein, and watch’d returning Breath 3 

It came, but clogg’d with Symptoms of his Death- 

The Saddle-bow the Noble Parts had pred, 

All bruis’d and mortifi’d his Manly Bread. 

Him dill entranc'd, and in a Litter laid, 

They bore from Field, and to his Bed convey’d. 

At length he wak’d, and with a feeble Cry, 

The Word he fird pronounc’d was Emily. 

Mean time the King, though inwardly he mourn’d^ 

In Pomp triumphant to the Town return’d, 

Attended by the Chiefs, who fought the Field 5 

(Now friendly mix’d, and in one Troop compell’d.) 

Compos’d his Looks to counterfeited Cheer, 

And bade them not for Arcite s Life to fear. 

But that which gladded all the Warriour Train, 

Though mod were forely wounded, none were {lain. 

The Surgeons foon defpoil’d ’em of their Arms, 

And fome with Salves they cure, and fome with Charms, 

foment the Bruifes, and the Pains adwage, 

And heal their inward Hurts with Sov’reign Draughts of Sage. 

The King in Perfon vidts all around, 

Comforts the Sick, congratulates the Sound 5 

Honours the Princely Chiefs, rewards the red, 

And holds for thrice three Days a Royal Fead. 

Hone was difgrac’d 5 for Falling is no Shame $ 

And Cowardice alone is Lofs of Fame. 

L i The 
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The vent’rous Knight is from the Saddle thrown 3 

But ’tis the Fault of Fortune, not his own. 

If Crowns and Palms the conqu’ring Side adorn. 

The Vidor under better Stars was born : 

The brave Man feeks not popular Applaufe, 

Nor overpow’r’d with Arms, deferts his Caufe 5 

Unlham’d, though foil’d, he does the bell he can 3 

Force is of Brutes, but Honour is of Man. 

‘ r - #4 . 1 - t 1 

Thus Thefeus fmil’d on all with equal Grace 5 

And each was fet according to his Place. 

With cafe were reconcil’d the diff’ring Parts, 

For Envy never dwells in Noble Hearts. 

At length they took their Leave, the Time expir’d 5 

Well pleas’d5 and to their fevral Homes retir’d. 

Mean while the Health of Arcite dill impairs 3 

From Bad proceeds to Worfe, and mocks the Leeche 

Swoln is his Bread, his inward Pains increafe. 

All Means are us’d, and all without Succefs. 

The clotted Blood lies heavy on his Heart, 

Corrupts, and there remains in fpiteof Art: 

Nor breathing Veins, nor Cupping will prevail 3 

All outward Remedies and inward fail: 

The Mold of Natures Fabrick is deftroy’d, ; 

HerVeffels difeomposd, her Vertue void: ,j3 

The Bellows of his Lungs begins to fwvll; 

All out of frame is ev’ry Ipcrct Cell, 

Nor can the Good receive, nor Bad expd. 

Thofs 
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Thofe breathing Organs thus within oppreft, 

With Venom foon diffend the Sinews of his Breaff. 

Nought profits him to five abandon d Life, 

Nor Vomits upward aid, nor downward Laxatife. 

The midmoft Region batter d, and deftroy d. 

When Nature cannot work, th’ Effect ot Art is \ oid» 

For Phyfick can but mend our crazie State, 

Fateh an old Building, not a new create. 

Arcite is doom’d to die in all his Pride, 

Muft leave his Youth, and yield his beauteous Bride, 

Gain'd hardly, againfl Right, and unenjoy’d. 

When ’twas declar’d, all Hope of Life was paft, 

Gonfcience, that of all Phyfick works the laft, 

Caus’d him to fend for Emily ill hafte. 

With her, at his defire, came Palamoji$ 

Then on his Pillow raisd, he thus begun. — “* 

No Language can exprefs the fmallcft part 

Of what I feel, and fuffer in my Heart, 

For you, whom belt I love and value molf* 

Fut to your Service I bequeath my Ghofl 5 

Which from this mortal Body when unty’d, 

Unfeen, unheard, fhall hover at your Side5 

Nor fright you waking, nor your Sleep offend, 

But wait officious, and your Steps attend: 

How I have lov’d, excufe my faltring Tongue, 

My Spirits feeble, and my Pains are Rrong: 

This I may fay, I only grieve to die 

Becaufe I lofe my charming Emily : 

To die, when Heav’n had put you in my Pow r> 

Fate could not chufe a more malicious Hour:! 
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What greater Curfe cou’d envious Fortune give, 

Than jufl to die, when I began to live! 

Vain Men, how vanishing a Blifs we crave, 

Now warm in Love, now withering in the Grave! 

Never, O never more to Fee the Sun! , 

Still dark, in a damp Vault, and Bill alone! 

This Fate is common 3 but I lofe my Breath 

Near Blifs, and yet not blefs'd before my Death. 

Farewell 3 but take me dying in your Arms, 

Tis all I can enjoy of all your Charms : 

This Hand I cannot but in Death refign 3 

Ah, could I live ! But while I live ’tis mine. 

I feel my End approach, and thus embrac’d. 

Am pleas’d to die 5 but hear me fpeak my laB. 

Ah! my fweet Foe, for you, and you alone, 

I broke my Faith with injur’d Palamon. 

But Love the Senfe of Right and Wrong confounds. 

Strong Love and proud Ambition have no Bounds. 

And much I doubt, Ihou’d Heav’n my Life prolong, 

I fhou’d return to juBifie my Wrong: 

For while my former Flames remain within. 

Repentance is but want of Pow’r to (in. 

With mortal Hatred I purfu’d his Life, 
* 

Nor he, nor you, were guilty of the Strife 3 

Nor I, but as I lov’d: Yet all combin’d, 

Your Beauty, and my Impotence of Mind 3 

And his concurrent Flame, that blew my Fire 3 

For Bill our Kindred Souls fokd one Defire. 

He had a Moments Right in point of Time 5 

Had I leen BrB, then his had been the Crime. r - 
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Fate made it mine, and juftified his Right 3 

Nor holds this Earth a more deferving Knight, 

For Vertue, Valour, and tor Noble Blood, 

Truth, Honour, all that is compriz’d in Good 3 

So help me Heav’n, mall the World is none 

So worthy to be lov’d as Talamort. 

He loves you too 3 with liich a holy Fire, 

As will not, cannot but with Lite expire: 

Our vow’d Affections both have often try’d, 

Nor any Love but yours cou’d ours divide. 

Then by my Loves inviolable Band, 

% my long Suff ring, and my fhort Command, 

If e’er you plight your Vows when I am gone, 

Have pity on the faithful Valamort. 

This was his laft 3 for Death came on amain. 

And exercis’d below, his Iron Reign 3 

Then upward, to the Seat of Life he goes 3 

Senfe fled before him, what he touch’d he froze : 

Yet cou’d he not his clofing Eyes withdraw. 

Though lefs and lcfs of Emily he faw : 

So, fpecchlcfs, for a little fpace he lay 3 

Then grafp’d the Hand he held, and fighd his Soul away. 

•u. v F . •.' ft 3s:--' oVt.l 

But whither went his Soul, let fuch relate 

YVho fearch the Secrets of the future State: 

Divines can fay but what themfelves believe 3 

Strong Proofs they have, but not demonftrative: 

For, were all plain, then all Sides mufl agree* 

And Faith it felf be loft in Certainty, 
v To 
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To live uprightly then is fure the beft, 

To fave our felvcs, and not to damn the reft. 

The Soul of Arcite went, where Heathens go, 

Who better live than we, though lefs they know. 
-HOf! ilO • ft 

In Valamon a manly Grief appears 5 

Silent, he wept, alham’d to fhew his Tears: 

Emilia fhriek’d but once, and then opprefs’d 

With Sorrow, funk upon her Lovers Breaft : 

Till The feus in his Arms convey d with Care, 

Far from fo lad a Sight, the fvvooning Fair. 

Twere lofs of Time her Sorrow to relate ; 

Ill bears the Sex a youthful Lover’s Fate> 

When juft approaching to the Nuptial State. 

But like a low-hung Cloud, it rains fo faft, 
r % • • 

That all at once it falls, and cannot laft. 

The Face of Things is chang’d, and Athens now, 

That laugh’d fo late, becomes the Scene of Woe : 

Matrons and Maids, both Sexes, ev’ry State, 

With Tears lament the Knight’s untimely Fate. 

Not greater Grief in falling Troy was feen 

For HeRors Death * but HeRor was not then. 

Old Meli with Duft deform’d their hoary Hair, 

The Women beat their Breafts, their Cheeks they tear* 

Why would’ft thou go, with one Confent they cry, 

When thou hadft Gold enough, and Emily ! 

*. ; SYJihti ?jV; df/K : • JLf.;; Jut y;'{ ;.r/j 

Thefeus himfelf, who Ihou’d have cheer’d the Grief 

Of others, wanted now the fame Relief. 
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Old Egeus only could revive his Son, 

Who various Changes ot the World had known ^ 

And flrange Vicillitudes ol Humane Fate, 

Still alt’ring, never in a Heady State: 

Good after Ill, and after Pain, Delight3 

Alternate, like the Scenes of Day#and Night : 

Since ev’ry Man who lives, is born to die, 

And none can boaft fincere Felicity - 

With equal Mind, what happens, let us bear, 

Nor joy, nor grieve too much for Things beyond our Carci 

Like Pilgrims, to th’ appointed Place w'e tend 3 

The World’s an Inn, and Death the Journeys End. 

Ev’n Kings but play 3 and when their Part is done, 

Some other, worfe or better, mount the Throne. 

With Words like thefe the Crowd was fatisfid. 

And fo they would have been, had Thefe us dy’d. 

But he, their King, was lab'ring in his Mind, 

A fitting Place for Fun ral Pomps to find, 

Which were in Honour of the Dead defign d* 

And after long Debate, at laft he lound 

(As Love it felf had mark d the Spot of Ground) 

That Grove for ever green, that confcious Lawnd, 

Where he with Falamon fought Hand to Hand. 

That where he fed his amorous Defires 

With foft Complaints, and felt his hotted Fires, 

There other Flames might wafte his Earthly Part, 

And bum his Limbs, where Love had burn d his Heart. 

This, 
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This, once refolv’d, the Peafants were enjoin’d 

Sere Wood, and Firs, and dodder’d Oaks to find. 

With founding Axes to the Grove they go. 

Fell, fplit, and lay the Fewel on a Row, 

Vulcanian Food : A Bier is next prepar’d. 

On which the lifelefs Body fhould be rear’d, 
\ 

Cover’d with Cloth of Gold, on which was laid 

The Corps of Arcite, in like Robes array’d. 

White Gloves were on his Hands, and on his Head 

A Wreath of Laurel, mix’d with Myrtle, fpread. 

A Sword keen-edg’d within his Right he held. 

The warlike Emblem of the conquer’d Field: 

Bare was his manly Vifage on the Bier 3 

Menac’d his Count’nance 5 ev’n in Death fevere. 

Then to the Palace-Hall they bore the Knight, 

To lie in folemn State, a Publick Sight. 

Groans, Cries, and Howlings fill the crowded Place, 

■'And unaffected Sorrow fat on ev’ry Face. 

Sad Palamon above the reft appears. 

In Sable Garments, dew’d with gulhing Tears: 

His Aubourn Locks on either Shoulder flow’d. 

Which to the Fun’ral of his Friend he vow’d: 

But Emily, as Chief, was next his Side, 

A Virgin-Widow, and a Mourning Bride. 

And that the Princely Obfequies might be 

Perform’d according to his high Degree, 

The Steed that bore him living to the Fight, 

Was trapp’d with polilh’d Steel, all Ihimng bright, ( 

And cover’d with th’ Atchievements of the Knight. ) 
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The Riders rode abrealt, and one his Shield, 

•His Lance of Cornel-wood another held 5 

The third his Bow, and, glorious to behold, 

The collly Quiver, all of burnifh’d Gold. 

The Nobleft of the Grecians next appear. 

And weeping, on their Shoulders bore the Bier 3 

With fober Pace the^ march’d, and often Raid, 

And through the Mailer-Street the Corps convey’d. 

The Houfes to their Tops with Black were fpread. 

And ev’n the Pavements were with Mourning hid. 

The Right-fide of the Pall old Egeus kept, 

And on the Left the Royal Tbefeus wept : 

Each bore a Golden Bowl of Work Divine, 

With Honey fill’d, and Milk, and mix’d with ruddy Wine. 

Then Palamon the Kinfman of the Slain, 

And after him appear’d th’ Illuftrious Train : 

To grace the Pomp, came Emily the Bright, 

With cover’d Fire, the Fun’ral Pile to light. 

With high Devotion was the Service made, 

And all the Rites of Pagan-Honour paid: 

lofty was the Pile, a Parthian Bow, 

With Vigour drawn, mull fend the Shatt below. 

The Bottom was full twenty Fathom broad, 

With crackling Straw beneath in due Proportion ftrowd. 

Fhe Fabrick feem’d a Wood of riling Green, 

With Sulphur and Bitumen call between. 

To feed the Flames : The Trees were un&uous Fir, 

And Mountain-Afh, the Mother of the Spear3 

The Mourner Eugh, and Builder Oak wrcre there : 

M 2 The 
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The Beech, the fwiffitfung Alder, and the Plane, 

Hard Box, and Linden of a fofter Grain, | 

And Laurels, which the Gods for Conqu ring Chiefs ordain. 

How they were rank’d, fhall reft untold by me. 

With namelefs Nymphs that liv’d in evry Tree5 

Nor how the Dryads, and the Woodland Lraitl, 

Dilherited, ran howling o’er the Plain : 

Nor how the Birds to Foreign Seats repair’d, 

Or Beafts, that bolted out, and law the Forcft bar’d : 

Nor how the Ground, now clear’d, with gaftly Fright 

Beheld the fudden Sun, a Stranger to the Light. 

The Straw, as firft I faid, was laid below 5 

Of Chips and Sere-wood was the fecond Row 5 

The third of Greens, and Timber newly fell’d 5 

The fourth high Stage the fragrant Odours held, 

And Pearls, and Precious Stones, and rich Array 5 

In midft of which, embalm’d, the Body lay. 

The Service fung, the Maid with mourning Eyes 

The Stubble fir’d 5 the fmouldrifcg Flames anfe : 

This Office done, fhe funk upon the Ground 5 

But what fhe fpoke, recover’d from her Swoond, 

I want the Wit in moving Words to drefsj 

But by themfclves the tender Sex may guefs. 

While the devouring Fire was burning faft, 

Rich Jewels in the Flame the Wealthy caft 5 

And fome their Shields, and fome their Lances threw, 

And gave the Warrionr’s Ghoft a Warriour’s Due. 

' r 
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Full Bowls of Wine, of Honey, Milk*, and Blood, 

Were pour’d upon the Pile of burning Wood, C 

And hiding Flames receive, and hungry lick the Food. J 

Then thrice the mounted Squadrons ride around 

The Fire, and Arcite s Name they thrice refound : 

Bail, and Farewell, they fhouted thrice amain, 

Thrice facing to the Left, and thrice they turn’d again: 

Still as they turn'd, they beat their clatt’ring Shields 5 

The Women mix their Cries 3 and Clamour fills the Fields. 

The warlike Wakes continu’d all the Night, 

And Fun’ral Games were plaid at new-returning Light: 

Who naked wreftl’d bell, befmear’d with Oil, 

Qr who with Gantlets gave or took the Foil, 

I will not tell you, nor wou’d you attend 3 

But briefly hafte to my long Stories End. 
• ~~l 

I pafs the reft 3 the Year was fully mourn’d, 

And Palamon long fince to Thebes return’d, 

When, by the Grecians general Confent, 

At Athens Thefeus held his Parliament: 

Among the Laws that pafs’d, it was decreed. 

That conquer’d Thebes from Bondage Ihou’d be freed 5 

Teferving Homage to th’ Athenian Throne, 

To which the Sov’reign fummon’d Palamon. 

I Unknowing of the Caufe, he took his Way, 

Mournful in Mind, and ftill in Black Array- 

K 

The Monarch mounts the Throne, and plac’d on high, 

Commands into the Court the beauteous Emily : 
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So call'd, fhe came 5 the Senate rofe, and paid 

Becoming Rev’rence to the Royal Maid. 

Ar.d firft foft Whifpers through th’ Atfembly went: 

With filent Wonder then they watch’d th’ Event: 

All hufh’d, the King arofc with awful Grace, 

Deep Thought was in his Bread, and Counfel in his Face. 

At length he figh’d 5 and having firft prepar’d 

Th’ attentive Audience, thus his Will declar’d. 

The Caufe and Spring of Motion, from above 

Hung down on Earth the Golden Chain of Love : 

Great was th’ Effect, and high was his Intent, 

When Peace among the jarring Seeds he fent. 

Fire, Flood, and Earth, and Air by this were bound, 

And Love, the common Link, the new Creation crown'd. 

The Chain ftill holds 5 for though the Forms decay. 

Eternal Matter never wears away : 

The fame Firft Mover certain Bounds has plac’d, 

How long thofe pcrifhable Forms fhall laft 5 

Nor can they laft beyond the Time aftign’d 

By that All-feeing, and AIL making Mind : 

Shorten their Hours they may 5 for Will is free 5 

But never pafs th’ appointed Deftiny. 

So Men opprefs’d, when weary of their Breath, 

Throw off the Burden, and fubborn their Death. 

Then fincc thofe Forms begin, and have their End, 

On fome unalter’d Caufe they fure depend : 

Parts of the Whole arc we 5 but God the Whole 5. 

Who gives us Life, and animating Soul. 
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For Nature cannot from a Part derive 

That Being, which the Whole can only give: 

Be perfed:, ftable 3 but imperfed: We, 

Subjed: to Change, and diflf’rent in Degree. 

Bants, Beafts, and Man 5 and as our Organs are, 

We more or lefs of his Perfection fhare. 

But by a long Dcfcent, th’ Etherial Fire 

Corrupts 3 and Forms, the mortal Part, expire : 

As he withdraws his Vertue, fo they pafs, 

And the fame Matter makes another Mafs: 

This Law th’ Omnifcient Pow’r was pleas’d to give, 

That cv’ry Kind Ihould by Succeflion live, 

That Individuals die, hisAVill ordains 3 

The propagated Species Bill remains. 

The Monarch Oak, the Patriarch of the Trees, 

Shoots riling up, and fpreads by flow Degrees : 

Three Centuries he grows, and three he flays, 

Supreme in State 3 and in three more decays: 

So wears the paving Pebble in the Street, 

And Towns and Tow’rs their fatal Periods meet. 

So Rivers, rapid' once, now naked lie, 

Forfaken of their Springs 3 and leave their Channels dry- 

So Man, at firft a Drop, dilates with Heat, 

Then form’d, the little Heart begins to beat 3 

Secret he feeds, unknowing in the Cell 5 

At length, for Hatching ripe, he breaks the Shell, 

And ftruggles into Breath, and cries for Aid 3 

Then, helplefs, in his Mothers Lap is laid. 

Be creeps, he walks, and ifluing into Man, 

Grudges their Life, from whence his own began. 

Retchlefs 
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Retchlefs of Laws, affcds to rule alone. 

Anxious to reign, and reftlefs on the Throne : 

Firft vegetive, then feels, and reafons laft 5 

Rich of Three Souls, and lives all three to wafte. 

Some thus 5 but thoufands more in Flow’r of Age; 

For few arrive to run the latter Stage. 

Sunk in thc*firft, in Battel fome are flain, 

And others whelm’d beneath the ftormy Main. 

What makes all this, but Jupiter the King, 

At whofe Command we perifh, and we fpring ? 

Then ’tis our bed, fince thus ordain’d to die, 

To make a Vertue of Neceflity. 

Take what he gives, fince to rebel is vain 3 

The Bad grows better, which we well fuftain: 

And cou’d we chufe the Time, and chufe aright, 

Tis beft to die, our Honour at the height. 

When we have done our Anceftors no Shame, 

But ferv’d our Friends, and well fecur’d our Fame 5 

Then fhould we with our happy Life to clofe, 

And leave no more for Fortune to difpofe : 

So fhould we make our Death a glad Relief, 

From future Shame, from Sicknefs, and from Grief: 

Enjoying while we live the prefent Hour, 

And dying in our Excellence, and Flow’r. 

Then round our Death-bed ev’ry Friend fhou’d run, 

And joy us of our Conqueft, early won: 

While the malicious World with envious Tears 

Shou’d grudge our happy End, and wilh it Theirs. 
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Since then our Arcite is with Honour dead, ^ 

Why ihou’d we mourn, that he fo loon is freed^ C 

Or call untimely, what the Gods decreed ? . J 

With Grief as juft, a Friend may be deplor’d, 

From a foul Prifon to free Air reftor’d. 

Ought he to thank his Kinfman, or his Wife, 

G'ou’d Tears recall him into wretched Life ! 

Their Sorrow hurts themfelves > on him is loft 5 

And worfe than both, offends his happy Ghoft. 

What then remains, but after paft Annoy, 

To take the good Viciflitude of Joy ? 

To thank the gracious Gods for what they give,- 

Poftefs our Souls, and while we live, to live? 

Ordain we then two Sorrows to combine. 

And in one Point th’ Extremes of Grief to join j 
9 e ^ 

That thence refulting Joy may be renew’d. 

As jarring Notes in Harmony conclude, 

j Then I propofe, that Palamon (hall be 

In Marriage join’d with beauteous Emily j . 1 '■ 

For which already I have gain’d th’ Affenc 

Of my free People in full Parliament. 

Long Love to her has born the faithful Knight, 

And well deferv’d, had Fortune done him Right: 

Tis time to mend her Fault 5 fince Emily 

By Arcite s Death from former Vows is free : 

If you, Fair Sifter, ratifie th’ Accord, 

And take him for your Husband, and your Lord. 

Tis no Dilhonour to confer your Grace 

On one defeended from a Royal Race: 

N And 
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And were he lefs, yet Years of Service pah 

From grateful Souls exa& Reward at laft : 

Pity is Heav’ns and yours: Nor can (he find 

A Throne fo foft as in a Womans Mind. 

. He faid 5 fhe blufh’d 5 and as o eraw d by Might, 

Seem’d to give Tbefem> what fhe gave the Knight. 

Then turning to the Theban, thus he faid 5 

Small Arguments are needful to perfuade 

Your Temper to comply with my Command 5 

And fpeaking thus, he gave Emilias Hand. 

Smil’d Venus, to behold her own true Knight 

Obtain the Conqueft, though he loft the Fight, 

And blefs’d with Nuptial Blifs the fweet laborious Night. 

Eros, and Anteros, on either Side, 

One fir’d the Bridegroom, and one warm’d the Bride 

And long-attending Hymen from above 

Showr’d on the Bed the whole Idalian Grove. 

All of a Tcnour was their After-Life, 

No Day difcolour’d with Domeftick Strife 5 

No Jealoufie, but mutual Truth believ’d. 

Secure Repofe, and Kindnefs undeceiv’d. 

Thus Heavn, beyond the Compafs of his Thought, 

Sent him the Blefling he fo dearly bought. 

So may the Queen of Love long Duty blefs. 

And all true Lovers find the fame Succefs. 

The End of the Third Book.- 

V
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COUNTY 
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Huntingdon, 
ESQUIRE, 
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My Honour d Kinlman, vd inn f 

JOHN DRIDEN, 
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O F 
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CHESTERTON 
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rn IN THE 

COUNTY of HUNTINGDON> 
J i* i L A* 

ESQUIRE. 

HO W Blefs’d is He, who leads a Country Life, 

Unvex’d with anxious Cares, and void of Strife t 

Who ftudying Peace, and fluinning Civil Rage, 

Lnjoy’d his Youth, and now enjoys-his Age : 

AH who deferve his Love, he makes his own 5 

And, to be lov’d himfelf, needs only to be known. 

- * , * • 

Juft, Good, and Wife, contending Neighbours come 

From your Award, to wait their final Doom 5 j 

And, Foes before, return in Friendfhip home. 

Without 
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Without their Coft, you terminate the Caufe 3 

And fave th’ Expcnce of long Litigious Laws 

Where Suits are travers’d 5 and fo little won, 

That he whp conquers, is but laft undone 
: { : ' ’ > k . IX i 1 < « 

Such are not your Decrees 5 but fo delign d. 

The Sanction leaves a killing Peace behind 3 
f-J aT C' M Jk 

Like your own Soul, Serene 5 a Pattern of your Mind. 
(* * JL J. JL ‘VJL. 

Promoting Concord, and compofing Strife, 

Lord of your felf, uncumber’d'with a Wife 5 

Where, for a Year, a Month, perhaps a Night, 

Long Penitence fucceeds a fhort Delight: 

Minds are fo hardly match’d, that ev’n the firlf. 

Though pair’d by Heav’n, in Paradife, were curs’d. 

For Man and Woman, though in one they grow. 

Yet, foil or laft, return again to Two. 
tT TJ> J y - 

He to God’s Image, She to His was made; 

So, farther from the Fount, the Stream at random ftrav’d 
'r > rJ O Z 1 

% 

How cou’d He ftand, when put to double Pain, 

He mull a Weaker than himfclf fuftain ! 

Each might have flood perhaps 3 but each alone 3 

Two Wrcftlers help to pull each other down. \r 

: zy. i . :•' :•>::> \.\. bn a j:n: :Y m\ 
Not that my Verfe wou’d bletnifh all the Fair 3 

But yet, if fome be Bad, ’tis Wifdom to beware 5 

And better Hum the Bait, than ftruggle in the Snare. 

1 hus have you fhunn'd, and fhun the married State 
9 

Trufting as little as you can to Fate. 

( 

7U< 

,nc s trr d ?.z 

biW No 
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No Porter guards the Paflage of your Door 5 

L admit the Wealthy, and exclude the Poor: 

for God, who gave the Riches, gave the Heart 

To lanftifie the Whole, by giving Part : 

Hcav’n, who forefaw the Will, the Means has wrought, 

And to the Second Son, a Blefling brought: 

The Firft-begotten had his Father’s Share 3 

But you, like Jacob, arc Rebeccas Heir. 

* i r 1 v 

So may your Stores, and fruitful Fields increafe 5 

And ever be you blefs’d, who live to blefs. 

As Ceres fow’d, where e’er her Chariot flew 3 

As Heav’11 in Defarts rain’d the Bread of Dew, 

So free to Many, to Relations moll, 

You feed with Manna your own Ifrael-Hoft. 

f C j ■ ■ * - •. 

' 03 fa* . T 

With Crowds attended of your ancient Race, 

You feek the Champian-Sports, or Sylvan-Chace : 

With well-breath’d Beagles, you furround the Wood 5 

Ev’n then, induftrious of the Common Good.: 

And often have you brought the wily Fox 

To fuffer for the Firftlings of the Flocks 3 

Chas’d ev’n amid the Folds 3 and made to bleed. 

Like Felons, where they did the murd’rous D^ed- 

This fiery Game, your active Youth maintain d 5 

Not yet, by Years extinguilh’d, though reflrain’d : 

You feafon ftill with Sports your ferious Hours 3 

For Age but taftes of Pleafures, Youth devours. 

The 
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The Hare, in Paftures or in Plains is found, 

Emblem of Humane Life, who runs the Round j 

And, after all his wand’ring Ways are done. 

His Circle fills, and ends where he begun, 

Juft as the Setting meets the Rifing Sun. 

Thus Princes cafe their Cares: Buf happier he, 

Who feeks not Pleafure thro’ Neceflity, 

Than fuch as once on flipp’ry Thrones were plac’d 5 

And chafing, figh to think themfelves are chas’d. , 
* 

; * • r 

So liv’d our Sires, e’er Doctors Iearn’d to kill, 

And multiply’d with theirs, the Weekly Bill : 

The firft Phyficians by Debauch were made; * • 

Excefs began, and Sloth fuftains the Trade. 

Pity the gen’rous Kind their Cares beftow 

To fearch forbidden Truths 5 (a Sin to know:),' 

To which, if Humane Science cou’d attain, 

The Doom of Death, pronounc d by God, were vain. 

In vain the Leech wou’d interpofe Delay 5 

Fate faftens firft, and vindicates the Prey. 

What Help from Arts Endeavours can we have! 

Guibbons but guefles, nor is fure to fave: / 

But Maurus fweeps whole Parilhcs, and Peoples ev’ry GraveJ 

And no more Mercy to Mankind will ufe, 

Than when he robb’d and murder’d Maros Mufe. 

Wou’dft thou be foon difpatch’d, and perilh whole ? 

Truft Maurus with thy Life, and M-lb-m with thy Soul. 

By 
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By Chace our long-liv’d Fathers earn’d their Food 5 

Toil ftrung the Nerves, and purifi’d the Blood : 

But we, their Sons, a pamper’d Race of Men, 

^Are dwindl’d down to threefcore Years and ten. 

better to hunt in Fields, for Health unbought, 

■ Than fee the Doctor for a naufeous Draught. 

The Wife, for Cure, on Exercife depend 5 

God never made his Work, for Man to mend. 

The Tree of Knowledge, once in Eden plac’d. 

Was' eafie fbund, but was forbid the Tafte: 

. O, had our Grandfire walk’d without his Wife, 

Hi; firft had fought the better Plant of Life! 

Now, both are loft : Yet, wandring in the dark, 

Bhyficians for the Tree, have found the Bark : 

They, lab’ring for Relief of Humane Kind, 

With Iharpen’d Sight fome Remedies may find 5 

Th’ Apothecary-Train is wholly blind. 

Horn Files, a Random-itea^e they take, 

And Many Deaths of One Prefcription make. 

Garth, gcn’rous as his Mufe, prefcribes and gives • 

The Shop-man fells 5 and by Deftruiftion lives : 

Ungrateful Tribe ! who, like the Viper’s Brood, 

Horn Med’cine ifluing, fuck their Mother’s Blood \ 

Tet Thefe obey 5 and let the Learn’d prefcribe 5 

That Men may die, without a double Bribe: 

Tet Them, but under their Superiours kill 5 

When Do&ors firft have fign’d the bloody Bill • 

\ 

o He 
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He (capes the bed, ho Nature to repair. 

Draws Phifick from the Fields, in Draughts of Vital Air. 

You hoard not Health, for your own private Ufc $ 

But on the Publick fpend the rich Produce. 

When, often urg’d, unwilling to be Great, 

Your Country calls you from your lov’d Retreat, 

And fends to Senates, charg’d with Common Care, 

Which none more fhuns $ and none can better bear. 

Where cou’d they find another form’d fo fit, 

To poife, with folid Senfe, a fpritely Wit! 

Were thefe both wanting, (as they both abound). 

Where cou’d fo firm Integrity be found ? 

Well-born, and Wealthy 5 wanting no Support, 

You fleer betwixt the Country and the Court: 

Nor gratifie whate’er the Great defire. 

Nor grudging give, what Publick Needs require. 

Part muft be left, a Fund when Foes invade * 

And Part employ’d to roll the Watry Trade: 

Ev’n Canaans happy Land, when worn with Toil, 

Requir’d a Sabbath-Year, to mend the meagre Soil. 

Good Senators, (and fuch arc you,) fp give, 

That Kings may be fupply’d, the People thrive. 

And He, when Want requires, is truly Wife, 

Who flights not Foreign Aids, nor over-buvs 5 

But, on our Native Strength, in time of need, relies. 

Munfier was bought, we boafl not the Succcfs 5 

Who fights for Gain, for greater, makes his Peace. 
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Oui Foes, compel! d by Need, have Peace embrac’d: 

The Peace both Parties want, is like to laft : 

^hich, if fccure, fecurely we may trade $ 

not fecure, Ihou’d never have been made. 

<^afc in car felves, while on our felves we (land, 

^ he Sea is ours, and that defends the Land. 

then, the Naval Stores the Nations Care, 

New Ships to build, and batter’d to repair. 

Obferve the War, in ev’ry Annual Courfe * 

^ hat has been done, was done with Britifb Force : 

Namur Subdu’d, is England's Palm alone $ 

The Reft Befieg d 5 but we Conftrain’d the Town : 

Wefaw th’ Event that follow’d our Succefs * 

• France, though pretending Arms, purfu’d the Peace 5 

Oblig’d, by one foie Treaty, to reftore 

; ^hat Twenty Years of War had won before. 

Enough for Europe has our Albion fought : 

Let us enjoy the Peace our Blood has bought. 

I ^ hen once the Perfian King was put to ’Flight, 

The weary Macedons refus’d to fight : 

1 Themfelves their own Mortality confefs’d 5 

; And left the Son of Jove, to quarrel for the reft. 

Lv n Vidors are by Victories undone 5 

Thus hannibal, with Foreign Laurels won, 

ro Carthage was recall’d, too late to keep his own. 

1 Avhile fore of Battel, while our Wounds are green, 

^Ty fhou’d we tempt the doubtful Dye agen ? 

O z 
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la Wars renew’d, uncertain of Succefs, 

Sure of a Share, as Umpires of the Peace. 
f > 7 r f 

A Patriot, both the King and Country ferves ; 

Prerogative, and Privilege preferves : 

Of Each, our Laws the certain Limit (how 5 

One muft not ebb, nor t’ other overflow: 

Betwixt the Prince and Parliament we (land ; 

The Barriers of the State on either Hand: 

May neither overflow, for then they drown the Land. 

When both are full, they feed our blefs’d Abode 3 

Like thofe, that water’d once, the Paradife of God. 

Some Overpoife of Sway, by Turns they fhare 3 

In Peace the People, and the Prince in War: 

Confuls of mod rate Pow’r in Calms were made 5 

When the Gauls came, one foie Dilator fway’d. 

Patriots, in Peace, aflert the Peoples Right; 

With noble Stubbornnefs refilling Might: 

No Lawlefs Mandates from the Court receive, 

Nor lend by Force ; but in a Body give. 

Such was your genTous Grandfire 5 free to grant 

In Parliaments, that weigh’d their Prince’s Want: 

But fo tenacious of the Common Caufe, 

As not to lend the King againft his Laws. 

' And, in a lothfom Dungeon doom’d to lie. 

In Bonds retain’d his Birthright Liberty, 

And fhanVd Oppreflion, till it fet him free. 
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O true Defcendent of a Patriot Line, 

Who, while thou fhar’ft their Luftre, lend’ft ’em thine, 

Vouchfafe this Picture of thy Soul to fee 5 

’Tis fo far Good, as it rcfembles thee : 

The Beauties to th’ Original I owe; 

Which, when I mils, my own Defects I lhow : 

Nor think the Kindred-Mufes thy Difgrace 3 

A Poet is not born in ev’ry Race. 

Two of a Houfe, few Ages can afford 5 

One to perform, another to record. 

Fraife-worthy A&ions are by thee embrac’d 3 

And ’tis my Praife, to make thy Praifes laft. 

For ev’n when Death dilfolves our Humane Frame, 

The Soul returns to Heav’n, from whence it came 3 

Barth keeps the Body, Verfe preferves the Fame. 

—--- 
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AND 

A T A L A N T A, 
Out of the Eighth Book 

OVIDs METAMORPHOSIS. 

i/tG V 3fij i 

CONNEXION to the Former STORY. 

Ovid, having told how Thefeus had freed Athens from the 

Tribute of Children, (which was impos’d on them by Minos 

King of Creta) by killing the Minotaur, here makes a Di- 

greffion to the Story of Meleager and Atalanta, which is one 

of the mojl inartificial Connexions in all the Metamorpho- 

fes: For he only fays, that Thefeus obtain’d fuch Honour 

from that Comb ate, that all Greece had recourfe to him in 
•t 

their Neceffities 5 and, amongfi others, Calydon, though the 

Heroe of that Country, Vrince Meleager, was then living. 
„vW I., i A 
v ; Ji • ' I 

- * - ! fr 

^Rom him, the Caledonians fought Relief 3 

Tho’ valiant Meleagrus was their Chief. 

The Caufe, a Boar, who ravag’d far and near 3 

Of Cynthia s Wrath, th’ avenging Minifies 

for Oeneus with Autumnal Plenty blefs’d, 

% Gifts to Heav’n his Gratitude exprefs’d : 

Oull’d Sheafs, to Ceres 3 to Lyeews, Wine 5 

f o Van, and Vales, offer’d Sheep and Kine 3 

And Fat of Olives, to Minerva’s Shrine. 

P Beginning 
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Beginning from the Rural Gods, his Hand 

Was Iib’ral to the Pow’rs of high Command : 
.k ^ v ... 

Each Deity in ev’ry Kind was blefs’d. 

Till at Dianas Fane th’ invidious Honour ceas’d. 

Wrath touches ey’n the Gods 5 the Queen of Night 

Fir’d with Difdain,> and jealous of her Right, 

Unhonour’d though I am, at leaft, faid fhe, 

Not unreveng’d that impious Add lhall be. 

Swift as the Word, Ihe fped the Boar away. 

With Charge on thofe devoted Fields to prey. 

No larger Bulls th’ lEgyptian Paftures feed, 

And none fo large Sicilian Meadows breed : 

His Eye-balls glare with Fire fuffus’d with Blood 5 

His Neck Ihoots up a thick-fet thorny Wood 5 

His briftled Back a Trench impal’d appears, 

And Rands eredted, like a Field of Spears. 

Froth fills his Chaps, he fends a grunting Sound, 

And part he churns, and part befoams the Ground. 

For Tusks with Indian Elephants he ftrove, 

And Jove s own Thunder from his Mouth he drove. 

He burns the Leaves 5 the fcorching Blaft invades 

The tender Corn, and Ihrivels up the Blades: 

Or fufPring not their yellow Beards to rear. 

He tramples down the Spikes, and intercepts the Ear. 

In vain the Barns expedt their promis’d Load, 

Nor Barns at home, nor Reeks are heap’d abroad : 

In vain the Hinds the Thrdhing-Floot prepare, 

And exercife their Flails in empty Air. 
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With Olives ever-green the Ground is ftrow’d, 

And Grapes ungather’d fhed their gen’rous Blood. 

Amid the Fold he rages, nor the Sheep 

Their Shepherds, nor the Grooms their Bulls can keep, 
./ 

V 

From Fields to Walls the frighted Rabble run, 

Nor think themfelves fecure within the Town: 

Till Meleagros, and his chofen Crew, 

Contemn the Danger, and the Praife purfue. 

Fair Leda\ Twins (in time to Stars decreed) 

Cne fought on Foot, one curb’d the fiery Steed 5 

Then ifTu’d forth fam’d Jafon after Thefe, 

Who mann’d the foremoft Ship that fail’d the Seas $ 

Then The feus join’d with bold Perithous came 3 

A fingle Concord in a double Name : 

The Tbeftian Sons, Idas who fwiftly ran. 

And Ceneus, once a Woman, now a Man. 

Lynceus, with Eagles Eyes, and Lions Heart 3 

Leucippus, with his never-erring Dart 5 

Ac aft us, P bile us, Phoenix,' Telamon, 

Lcbion, Le/ex,. and Eurytion, 

Achilles Father, and Great Phocus Son 5 

L>ryas the Fierce, and Hippafus the Strong 5 

With twice old Idas, and Neftor then but young. 

Laertes achve, and Ancdcus bold 5 

Mopfus the Sage, who future Things foretold 3 

And t’ other Seer, yet by his Wife * unfold, 

A thoufand others of immortal Fame 3 

Among the reft, fair Atalanta came, 

P 2 Grace 
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Grace of the Woods: A Diamond Buckle bound 

Her Veil behind, that elfe had flow’d upon the Ground, 

And fhcw’d her buskin’d Legs 5 her Head was bare, 

But for her Native Ornament of Hair 5 

Which in a Ample Knot was ty’d above, 

Sweet Negligence ! unheeded Bait of Love ! 

Her founding Quiver, on her Shoulder ty’d, 

One Hand a Dart, and one a Bow fupply’d. 

Such was her Face, as in a Nymph difplay’d 

A fair fierce Boy, or in a Boy betray’d 

The blufhing Beauties of a modeft Maid. 

The Caledonian Chief at once the Dame 

Beheld, at once his Heart receiv’d the Flame, 

With Heav’ns averfe. O happy Youth, he cry’d, 

For whom thy Fates referve fo fair a Bride! 

He figh’d, and had no leifure more to fay 5 

His Honour call’d his Eyes another way, 

And forc’d him to purfue the now neglcfred Prey. 

Theie flood a Forefl on a Mountains Brow, 

Which over-look’d the fhaded Plains below. • 

No founding Ax prefum’d thofe Trees to bite ,* 

Coeval with the World, a venerable Sight. 

The Heroes there arriv d, fome fpread around 

The Toils 5 fome fearch the Footfteps on the Ground: 

Some from the Chains the faithful Dogs unbound. 

Of A<5tion eager, and intent in Thought, 

The Chiefs their honourable Danger fought: 

A Valley flood below 5 the common Drain 

Of Waters from above, and falling Rain: 

V 
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The Bottom was a moifl and marlhy Ground, 

Whofe Edges were with bending Oziers crown’d: 

The knotty Bulrulh next in Order flood. 

And all within of Reeds a trembling Wood. 

✓ 

From hence the Boar was rows'd, and fprung amain 

Like Lightning fudden, on the Warriour-Train 5 

Beats down the Trees before him, {hakes the Ground, 

The Forefl echoes to the crackling Sound 5 

Shout the fierce Youth, and Clamours ring around. 

All flood with their protended Spears prepar’d, 

With broad Steel Heads, the brandiih’d Weapons glar’d. 

The Beafl impetuous with his Tusks afide 

Deals glancing Wounds5 the fearful Dogs divide: 

All fpend their Mouth aloof, but none abide. 

Echion threw the firfl, but mifs’d his Mark, 
v 

And fluck his Boarfpear on a Maples Bark. 

Then Jafon : and his Javelin feern’d to take, 

But fail’d writh over-force, and whiz’d above his Back. 

Mopfus was next ; but e’er he threw, addrefs’d 

To Pbcebusj thus : O Patron, help thy Priefl : 

If I adore, and ever have ador’d 

Thy Pow’r Divine, thy prefent Aid afford 5 

That I may reach the Beafl. The God allow’d 

His Pray’r, and finding, gave him what he coud : 

He reach’d the Savage, but no Blood he drew, 

E>iant unarm’d the Javelin as it flew. 

• 

This chaf’d the Boar, his Noftrils Flames expire. 

And his red Eye-balls roll with living Fire. 

Whirl'd 
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Whirl’d from a Sling, or from an Engine thrown, 

Amid the Foes, fo flies a mighty Stone, 

As flew the Bead:: The Left Wing put to flight, 

The Chiefs o’er-born, he rufhes on the Right. 

Emgalamos and Pelagon he laid 

In Duft, and next to Death, but for their Fellows Aid. 

Onefimus far’d worfe, prepar’d to fly, 

The fatal Fang drove deep within his Thigh, 

And cut the Nerves : The Nerves no more fuflain 

The Bulk $ the Bulk unprop’d, falls headlong on the Plain 

Neftor had fail’d the Fall of Troy to fee, 

But leaning on his Lance, he vaulted on a Tree 5 

Then gath’ring up his Feet, look’d down with Fear, 

And thought his monftrous Foe was ftill too near. 

Againft a Stump his Tusk the Monfter grinds. 

And in the fharpen’d Edge new Vigour finds 3 

Then, trufting to his Arms, young Othrys found, 
✓ 

And ranch’d his Hips with one continu’d Wound. 

Now Ledas Twins, the future Stars, appear 3 

White were their Habits, white their Horfes were : 

Confpicuous both, and both in adt to throw, 

Their trembling Lances brandilh’d at the Foe : 

Nor had they mifs’d 3 but he to Thickets fled, 

Conceal’d from aiming Spears, not pervious to the Steed. 

But Telamon rulh’d in, and happ’d to meet 

A riling Root, that held his faftned Feet 5 

So down he fell 5 whom-, fprawling on the Ground, 

His Brother from the Wooden Gyves unbound. 

Mean 
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Mean time the* Virgin-Huntrefs was not flow 

T’ expel the Shaft from her contracted Bow : 

Beneath his Ear the faftned Arrow flood. 

And from the Wound appear’d the trickling Blood. 
■ 

She blulh’d for Joy : But Meleagros rais’d 

His voice with loud Applaufe, and the fair Archer prais’i 

He was the firft to fee, and flrft to fliow 

His Friends the Marks of the fuccefsful Blow.1 

Nor (hall thy Valour want the Praifes due, 

He faid 5 a vertuousEnvy feiz’d the Crew. 

They fhout 5 the Shouting animates their Hearts, 
r * T r 

And all at once employ their thronging Darts: 

But out of Order thrown, in Air they joyn $ 
7 T 

And Multitude makes fruftrate the Defign. 

With both his Hands the proud Anceus takes. 

And flourilhes his double-biting Ax : 

Then forward to his Fate, he took a Stride 

Before the reft, and to his Fellows cry’d, 

Give place, and mark the diflPrence, if you can, 

Between a Woman Warriour, and a Man 5 

The Boar is doom’d 5 nor though Diana lend 

Her Aid, Diana can her Beaft defend. 

Thus boafted he 3 then ftretch’d, on Tiptoe flood, 

Secure to make his empty Promife good. 

But the more w*ary Beaft prevents the Blow, 

And upward rips the Groin of his audacious Foe. 

Ancxus falls ; his Bowels from the Wound 

Rufh out, and clotter’d Blood diftains the Ground, 

Peri 

su • • iMiim tT1 ‘ 
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Peritbous, no fmall Portion of the War 

Prefs’d on, and Ihook his Lance : To whom from far 

Thus Thefeus cry’d 3 O flay, my better Part, 

My more than Miflrefs 3 of my Heart, the Heart. 

The Strong may fight aloof 5 Ancens try’d 

H‘i Force too near, and by prefuming dy’d : 

He faid, and while he fpake his Javelin threw, 

Hiding in Air th’ unerring Weapon flew 5 

But on an Arm of Oak, that flood betwixt 

The Marks-man and the Mark, his Lance he fixt. 

Once more bold Jajon threw, but fail’d to wound 

The Boar, and flew an undeferving Hound 3 ? 

And through the Dog the Dart was nail’d to Gro und. ) 

Two Spears from Meleagers Hand were fent. 

With equal Force, but various in th’ Event: 

The firft was fix’d in Earth, the fecond flood 

On the Boars bridled Back, and deeply drank his Blood. 

Now while the tortur’d Salvage turns around, 

And flings about his Foam, impatient of the Wound, 

The Wounds great Author clofe at Hand 5 provokes 

His Rage, and plyes him with redoubled Strokes 5 

Wheels as he wheels 5 and with his pointed Dart 

Explores the neareft Paflage to his Heart. 

Quick, and more quick he fpins in giddy Gires, 

Then falls, and in much Foam his Soul expires. 

This Ad with Shouts Heav’n high the friendly Band 

Applaud, and drain in theirs the Vidour Hand. 

Then 
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Then all approach the Slain with vad Surprize, 

Admire on what a Breadth of Earth he lies, 

And fcarce fecure, reach out their Spears afar. 

And blood their Points, to prove their Partnerlhip of War. 
. * 

But he, the conquring Chief, his Foot imprefs’d 

the drong Neck of that dedructive Bead 5 

And gazing on the Nymph with ardent Eyes, 

Accept, faid he, fair Nonacrine, my Prize, 

And, though inferiour, fuffer me to join 

% Labours, and my Part of Praife with thine : 

At this prefents her with the Tusky Head 

And Chine, with rifing Bridles roughly fpread. 

Glad, flie receiv’d the Gift $ and feem’d to take 

With double Pleafure, for the Giver’s fake. 

The red were feiz’d with fullen Difcontent, 

And a deaf Murmur through the Squadron went: 

All envy’d $ but the Tbeftyan Brethren Ihow’d 

The lead Refpe<5t, and thus they vent their Spleen aloud: 

Tay down thofe honour’d Spoils, nor think to (hare, 

Weak Woman as thou art, the Prize of War: 

^urs is the Title, thine a foreign Claim, 

Since Me/eagros from our Lineage came. 

Trud not thy Beauty 5 but redore the Prize, 

Which he, befotted on that Face and Eyes, 

Would rend from us: At this, inflam’d with Spite, 

^rom her they fnatch the Gift, from him the Givers Right. 

But foon tli impatient Prince his Fauchion drew. 

And cry’d. Ye Robbers of another’s Due, 

Q_ Now 

0 
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Now learn the Difl’rence, at your proper Coft, 

Betwixt true Valour, and an empty Boaft. 

At this advanc’d, and fudden as the Word, 

In proud Vloxifpis Bofom plung’d the Sword : 

Toxeus amaz’d, and with Amazement flow, 

Or to revenge, or ward the coming Blow, 

Stood doubting 5 and, while doubting thus he flood, 

Receiv’d the Steel bath’d in his Brother’s Blood. 

Pleas’d with the flrft, unknown the fecond News, 

Althea, to the Temples, pays their Dues, 

For her Son’s Conqueft 5 when at length appear 
m 

Her griefly Brethren ftretch’d upon the Bier: 

Pale at the fudden Sight, Ihe chang’d her Cheer, 

And with her Cheer her Robes 5 but hearing tell 

The Caufe, the Manner, and by whom they fell, 

’Twas Grief no more, or Grief and Rage were one 

Within her Soul5 at laft ’twas Rage alone 5 

Which burning upwards in fucceflion dries 

The Tears that flood confld’ring in her Eyes. 

There lay a Log unlighted on the Hearth : 

When fhe was Jab’ring in the Throws of Birth 

For th’ unborn Chief, the Fatal Siflers came. 

And rais’d it up, and tofs’d it on the Flame : 

Then on the Rock a fcanty Meafure place 

Of Vital Flax, and turn’d the Wheel apace 5 

And turning fung, To this red Brand and thee, 

O new-born Babe, we give an equal Deftiny : 
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So Vanifli’d out of View. The frighted Dame 

Sprung hafty from her Bed, and quench’d the Flame: 

The Log in fecret lock’d, lhe kept with Care, 

And that, while thus preferv’d, preferv’d her Heir. 

This Brand flic now produc’d 5 and firft ihe Brows 

The Hearth with Heaps of Chips, and after blows, 

Thrice heav’d her Hand, and heav’d, flie thrice reprefs’d : 

The Sifter and the Mother long conteft L 

Two doubtful Titles in one tender Breaft : 3 

And now her Eyes and Cheeks with Fury glow. 

Now pale her Cheeks, her Eyes with Pity flow : 

Now lowring Looks prelagc approaching Storms, 

And now prevailing Love her Face reforms: 

B-efolv’d, /he doubts again 5 the Tears flic dry’d 

With burning Rage, are by new Tears fupply’d 3 

And as a Ship, which Winds and Waves aflail, . 

Now with the Current drives, now with the Gale, C 

Both oppofite, and neither long prevail : 3 

^he feels a double Force, by Turns obeys 

Th’ imperious Tempeft, and th’ impetuous Seas: 

So fares Althea's Mind 5 flie firft relents 

Wlth Pity, of that Pity then repents : 

Sifter and Mother long the Scales divide. 

But the Beam nodded on the Sifters fide. 

Sometimes flie foftly figh’d, then roar’d aloud 5 

But Sighs were ftifl’d in the Cries of Blood. 
/ 

The pious, impious Wretch at length decreed, 

pleafe her Brother’s Ghoft, her Son fliou’d bleed i 
~ 

* » * 

Q. * And 
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And when the Fun’ral Flames began to rife. 

Receive, (he faid, a Sifters Sacrifice 5 

A Mothers Bowels burn : High in her Hand 

Thus while lhe fpoke, (he held the fatal Brand 5 

Then thrice before the kindled Pyle fhe bow’d, 

And the three Furies thrice invok’d aloud : 

Come, come, revenging Sifters, come and view 

A Sifter paying her dead Brothers Due : 

A Crime I punifh, and a Crime commit $ 

But Blood for Blood, and Death for Death is fit: 

Great Crimes muft be with greater Crimes repaid. 

And fecond Funerals on the former laid. 

Let the whole Houfhold in one Ruine fall, 

And may Viands Curfe o’ertake us all. 

Shall Fate to happy Oeneus ftill allow 

One Son, while Theftius ftands depriv’d of two ? 

Better three loft, than one unpuni(h’d go. 

Take then, dear Ghofts, (while yet admitted new 

In Hell you wait my Duty) take your Due: 

A coftly OfFring on your Tomb is laid. 

When with my Blood the Price of yours is paid. 

Ah ! Whither am I hurried ? Ah ! forgive, 

Ye Shades, and let your Sifters Iflue live : 

A Mother cannot give him Death, though he 

Deferves it, he deferves it not from me. 

Then (hall th’ unpunilh’d Wretch infult the Slain, 

Triumphant live, nor only live, but reign? 

While 
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While you, thin Shades, the Sport of Winds, are tofs’d 
* 

O’er dreery Plains, or tread the burning Coaft. 

I cannot, cannot bear 5 tis pad, ’tis done 5 

Pcrifh this impious, this detefted Son: 

Tcrilh his Sire, and perifh I withal5 

And let the Houfes Heir, and the hop’d Kingdom fall. 

117 

Where is the Mother fled, her pious Love, 

And where the Pains with which ten Months I ftrove! 

Ah! hadfl: thou dy’d, my Son, in Infant-years, 

Thy little Herfe had been bedew’d with Tears. 

Thou liv’fl: by me5 to me thy Breath refign 5 

Mine is the Merit, the Demerit thine. 

Thy Life by double Title I require; 

Once giv’n at Birth, and once preferv’d from Fire: 

One Murder pay, or add one Murder more, 

And me to them who fell by thee reftore. 

I wou’d, but cannot: My Sons Image Hands 

before my Sight 5 and now their angry Hands 

My Brothers hold, and Vengeance thefe exad, 

This pleads Compaflion, and repents the Fad. 

He pleads in vain, and I pronounce his Doom : 

My Brothers, though unjuftly, fhall overcome. 

Tut having paid their injur’d Ghofts their Due, 

My Son requires my Death, and mine (hall his purfue. 
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At this, for the laft time (he lifts her Hand* 

Averts her Eyes, and, half unwilling, drops the Brand. 

The Brand, amid the flaming Few el thrown. 

Or drew, or feem’d to draw a dying Groan : 

The Fires themfelves but faintly lick'd their Prey, 

Then loath’d their impious Food, and wou’d have Ihrunk away* 

Juft then the Heroe caft a doleful Cry, 

And in thofe abfent Flames began to fry : 

The blind Contagion rag’d within his Veins 5 

But he with manly Patience bore his Pains : 

He fear’d not Fate, but only griev’d to die 

Without an honeft Wound, and by a Death fo dry* 

Happy Ancaus, thrice aloud he cry’d, 

With what becoming Fate in Arms he dy’d! 

Then call’d his Brothers, Sifters, Sire, around, 

And her to whom his Nuptial Vows were bound -y 

Perhaps his Mother 5 a long Sigh he drew, 

And his Voice failing, took his laft Adieu : 

For as the Flames augment, and as they ftay 

At their full Height, then languilh to decay, 

They rife, and fink by Fits 5 at laft they foar 

In one bright Blaze, and then defeend no more : 

Juft fo his inward Heats at height, impair, 

Till the laft burning Breath Ihoots out the Soul in Air. 

Now lofty Calidon in Ruines lies j 

All Ages, all Degrees unlluice their Eyes * f 

And Hcav n <5c Earth refound with Murmurs, Groans, 6c Cries. 

Matrons 
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Matrons and Maidens beat their Breads, and tear 

Their Habits, and root up their fcattcr’d Hair : 

The wretched Father, Father now no more. 

With Sorrow funk, lies proftrate on the Floor, 

Deforms his hoary Locks with Dull; obfeene, 

And curfes Age, and loaths a Life prolong’d with Pain. 

By Steel her ftubborn Soul his Mother freed, 

And punifh’d on her felf her impious Deed. 
. •t v. • ■ , . . , • . . \ f 
~ „ * •> *-< - X • .* * v - ■ - ^ ) * - * . * . * 

Had I a hundred Tongues, a Wit fo large 

As cou’d their hundred Offices difeharge 5 ' 

Had Phoebus all his Helicon bellow’d 

In all the Streams mfpiring all the God 5 

Thofe Tongues, that Wit, thofe Streams, that God, in vain 

Wou’d offer to defcribe his Sifters 'pain : 

They beat their Breads with many a bruizing Blow, 

Till they turn’d livid, and corrupt the Snow. 

The Corps they cherifh, while the Corps remains. 

And exercife and rub with fruitlefs Pains 5 

And when to Funral Flames ’tis born away. 

They kifs the Bed on which the Body lay : 

And when thofe Funral Flames no longer burn, 

(The Dud compos’d within a pious Urn) 

Ev’n in that Urn their Brother they confefs, 

And hug it in their Arms, and to their Bofoms prefs. 

His Tomb is rais’d 5 then, ftretch’d along the Ground, 

Fhofe living Monuments his Tomb furround : 

Ev5 n to his Name, inferib’d, their Tears they pay, 

Till Tears and Kidcs wear his Name away. 

But 
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But Cynthia now had all her Fury fpent, 

Not with lefs Ruine than a Race, content: 

Excepting Gorge, periflfd all the Seed, 

• Dejanira. And * Her whom Heav’n for Hercules decreed. 

' Satiate at laft, no longer fhe purfu’d 

The weeping Sifters 3 but with Wings endu’d, 

And Horny Beaks, and fent to flit in Air 3 

Who yearly round the Tomb in Feather'd Flocks repair. 

4 
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Hile Norman Tancred in Salerno reign’d. 

The Title of a Gracious Prince he gain’d 5 

Till turn’d a Tyrant in his latter Days, 

He loft the Luftre of his former Praife; 

And from the bright Meridian where he ftood, 

Hefcending, dipp’d his Hands in Lovers Blood. 

This Prince, of Fortunes Favour long poflefs’d, 

Yet was with one fair Daughter only blefs’d 3 

R 2 And 

. t 
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And blefs’d he might have been with her alone : 

But oh ! how much more happy, had he none ! 

She was his Care, his Hope, and his Delight, 

Moft in his Thought, and ever in his Sight: 

Next, nay beyond his Life, he held her dear 5 

She liv’d by him, and now he liv’d in her. 

For this, when ripe for Marriage, he delay’d 

Her Nuptial Bands, and kept her long a Maid, 

As envying any elfe ihould ihare a Part 

Of what was his, and claiming all her Heart. 

At length, as Publick Decency required, 

And all his Vaffals eagerly defir’d, 

With Mind averfe, he rather underwent 

His Peoples Will, than gave his own Confent : 

So was Ihe torn, as from a Lover’s Side, 

And made almoft in his defpite a Bride. 

v 

Short were her Marriage-Joys 5 for in the Prime 

Of Youth, her Lord expir’d before his time : 

And to her Father’s Court, in little fpace 

Reftor’d anew, Ihe held a higher Places 

More lov’d, and more exalted into Grace. 

This Princcfs frelh and young, and fair, and wife, 

The worfhipp’d Idol of her Father’s Eyes, 

Did all her Sex in ev’ry Grace exceed, 

And had more Wit befide than Women need. 

Youth, Health, and Eafe, and moft an amorous Mind, 

To fecond Nuptials had her Thoughts inclin’d : 

And former Joys had left a fecret Sting behind. 

But 
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But prodigal in ev’ry other Grant, 

Her Sire left unfupply’d her only Want 5 

And /he, betwixt her Modelly and Pride, 

Her Wi/hes, which /he could not help, would hide. 

Refolv’d at lad to lofe no longer Time, 

And yet to pleafe her felf without a Crime, 

She call; her Eyes around the Court, to find 

A worthy Subjed Putting to her Mind, 

To him in holy Nuptials to be ty’d, 

A feeming Widow, and a fecret Bride. 

Among the Train of Courtiers, one /he found 

With all the Gifts of bounteous Nature crown’d. 

Of gentle Blood 5 but one whofe niggard Fate 

Had let him far below her high Edate 5 

Guifcard his Name was call’d, of blooming Age, 

Now Squire to Tancred’, and before his Page : 

To him, the Choice of all the Ihining Crowd, 

Her Heart the noble Sigifmonda vow’d. 

Yet hitherto /he kept her Love conceal’d, * 

And with clofe Glances ev’ry Day beheld 

Yhe graceful Youth 3 and ev’ry Day increas’d 

The raging Fire that burn’d within her Bread: 

Some fecret Charm did all his Ads attend, 

And what his Fortune wanted, hers could mend : 

Till, as the Fire will force its outward way, 

Hr, in the Prifon pent, confume the Prey ; 

long her earned: Eyes on his were fet, 

length their twilled Rays together met 5 i 
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And he, furpriz’d with humble Joy, furvey’d 

One fweet Regard, (hot by the Royal Maid : 

Not well afford, while doubtful Hopes he nurs’d, 

A fccond Glance came gliding like the hrft 5 

And he who faw the Sharpnefs of the Dart, 

Without Defence receiv’d it in his Heart. 

In Publick though their Paflion wanted Speech, 

Yet mutual Looks interpreted for each : 

Time, Ways, and Means of Meeting were deny’d 5 

But all thofe Wants ingenious Love fupply’d. 

Th’ inventive God, who never fails his Part, 

Infpires the Wit, when once he warms the Heart. 

When Guifcard next was in the Circle feen. 

Where Sigifmonda held the Place of Queen, 

A hollow Cane within her Hand Ihe brought. 

But in the Concave had enclos’d a Note : 

With this Ihe feem’d to play, and, as in fport, 

Tofs’d to her Love, in prefence of the Court 5 

Take it, fhe faid 5 and when your Needs require. 

This little Brand will ferve to light your Fire. 

He took it with a Bow, and foon divin’d 

The Teeming Toy was not for nought defign’d : 

But when retir’d, fo long with curious Eyes 

He view’d the Prefent, that he found the Prize. 

* Much was in little writ 5 and all convey’d 

With cautious Care, for fear to be betray’d 

By fome falfe Confident, or Fav’rite Maid. 

The Time, the Place, the Manner how to meet, 

Wtre all in pun&ual Order plainly writ: 
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But fince a Truft muft be, ihe thought it beft 

To put it out of Laymens Pow’r at leaft, 

And for their folemn Vows prepar’d a Pried. 

. . >y *vfli i 1 viil gfl’ ’) > ft 

Ouifcard (her fecret Purpofe underftood) 

^ ith Joy prepar’d to meet the coming Good 5 

Nor Pains nor Danger was refoJv’d to fpare, 

But ufe the Means appointed by the Fair. 

. nibiL j.djJVtU. •, y ff f i 

Near the proud Palace of Salerno flood 

A Mount of rough Afcent, and thick with Wood 5 

Through this a Cave was dug with vaft Expence, 

The Work it feem’d of fome fufpicious Ponce, 

Who, when abufing Pow’r with Jawlefs Might, 

from Publick Juftice would fecure his Flight. 

The Paflage made by many a winding Way, * ! ; 

Reach’d ev’n the Room in which the Tyrant lay. 

Bit for his Purpofe, oil a lower Floor 

Tdc lodg’d, whofe Blue was an Iron Docw*, 

Brom whence, by Stairs defeending to the Ground, 

Ju the blind Grot a fafe Retreat he found. 

Bs Outlet ended in a Brake o’ergrown 

With Brambles, choak’d by Time, and now unknown. 

A Rifl there was, which from the Mountains Height 

Convey’d a glimm’ring and malignant Light, 

A Breathing-place to draw the Damps away, 

A Twilight of an intercepted Day. 

The Tyrants Den, whofe Ufe though loft to Fame, 

Was now th’ Apartment of the Royal Dame, 
, • 

V < 

The 
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The Cavern only to her Father known, 

By him was to his Darling-Daughter ftiown. 
f nr * * *1G% •*{& v^. 4 . • . . .■ 

Neglefred long lhe let the Secret reft. 

Till Love recall’d it to her laboring Breaft, 

And hinted as the Way by Heav’n defign’d 

The Teacher, by the Means he taught, to blind. 

What will not Women do, when Need infpires 

Their Wit, or Love their Inclination fires! 

Though Jealoufie of State th’ Invention found. 

Yet Love refin’d upon the former Ground. 

That Way, the Tyrant had referv’d, to fly 

lTirfiling Hate, now ferv’d to bring two Lovers nigh. 
' JC ' * , ; ^ ' I / *j\ 

\ ~ : I an •;/ , 

The Dame, who long in vain had kept the Key, 

Bold by Defire, explor’d the fecret Way; 

Now try’d the Stairs, and wading through the Night, 

Search’d all the deep Reccfs, and iflii’d into Light. 

All this her Letter had fo well explain’d, 

Th’ inftru&ed Youth might compafs what remain’d : j 

The Cavern-mouth alone was hard to find, 

Bccaufe the Path difus’d, was out of mind : 

But in what Quarter of the Cops it lay, 

His Lye by certain Level could Purvey : 

Yet (for the Wood perplex’d with Thorns he knew) 

A Frock of Leather o’er his Limbs he drew : 

And thus provided, fcarch’d the Brake around, 

1 ill the choak’d Entry of the Cave he found. 

4 • • 
\ 

Thus, 
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Thus, all prepar’d, the promis’d Hour arriv’d, 
4 ' 

So long expected, and fo well contriv’d : 

^ith Love to Friend, th’ impatient Lover went, 

Fentfd from the Thorns, and trod the deep Defcent 

The confcious Fried:, who was fuborn’d before. 

Stood ready ported at the Poftcrn-doOr 5 

The Maids in diftant Rooms were fent to reft, . 
And nothing wanted but th’ invited Gueft. 

He came, and knocking thrice, without delay, 

The longing Lady heard, and turn’d the Key 3 

At once invaded him with all her Charms, 

And the firft Step he made, was in her Arms: 

The Leathern Out-fide, boiftrous as it was, 

Gave way, and bent beneath her ftri<5t Embrace ; „ 

Hn either Side the Kirtfes flew fo thick, 

That neither he nor ihe had Breath to fpeak. 

The holy Man amaz’d at what he faw, 

Atfade hafte to fan&ifie the Blifs by Law j 

And mutter’d fart: the Matrimony ore. 

For fear committed Sin Ihould get before. 

His Work perform’d, he left the Pair alone, 

■^ccaufe he knew he could not go too foon 3 

His Prefence odious, when his Task was done. 

^hat Thoughts he had, befeems not me to fay 5 

Though fome furmife he went to fart: and pray, 

And needed both, to drive the tempting Thoughts a1 

The Foe once gone, they took their full Delight 3 

Twas reftlefs Rage, and Tempeft all the Night: 

>0 S 
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For greedy Love each Moment would employ. 

And grudg'd the (horteft Paufes of their Joy. 

Thus were their Loves aufpicioufly begun, 

And thus with fecret Care were carried on. 

The Stealth it felf did Appetite reftore. 

And look’d fo like a Sin, it pleas’d the more. 

The Cave was now become a common Way, 

The Wicket often open’d, knew the Key : 

Love rioted fecure, and long enjoy’d. 

Was ever eager, and was never cloy’d. 
I 

But as Extremes are fhort, of III and Good, 

And Tides at higheft Mark regorge the Flood 5 

So Fate, that could no more improve their Joy, 

Took a malicious Pleafure to deftroy. 

Tancred, who fondly lov’d, and whofe Delight 

Was plac’d in his fair Daughters daily Sight, 

Of Cuftom, when his State-Affairs were done, 

Would pafs his pleafing Hours with her alone: 

And, as a Father’s Privilege allow’d, 

Without Attendance of th’ officious Crowd. 

It happen’d once, that when in Heat of Day 

He try’d to fleep, as was his ufual Way, 

The balmy Slumber fled his wakeful Eyes, 

And forc’d him, in his own defpite, to rife: 
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Of Sleep forfaken, to relieve his Care, • 

He fought the Converfation of the Fair: 

Hit with her Train of Damfels Ihe was gone, 

In fhady Walks the fcorching Heat to Ihun : 

He would not violate that fweet Recefs, 

And found befides a welcome Heavinefs 

That feiz’d his Eyes 5 and Slumber, which forgot 

^hen call’d before to come, now came unfought. 

Horn Light retir’d, behind his Daughters Bed, 

He for approaching Sleep compos’d his Head 5 

A Chair was ready, for that Ufe delign’d, 

So quilted, that he lay at eafe reclin'd 5 

The Curtains clofely drawn, the Light to skreen, 

As if he had contriv’d to lie unfeen : 

Thus cover’d with an artificial Night, 

Sleep did his Office foon, and feal’d his Sight. 

With Heav’n averfe, in this ill-omen d Hour 

^as Guifcard fummon’d to the fecret Bow’r, 

And the fair Nymph, with Expectation fir’d. 

From her attending Damfels was retir’d: 

For, true to Love, fhe meafur’d Time fo right, 

As not to mifs one Moment of Delight. 

The Garden, feared on the level Floor, 

She left behind, and locking ev’ry Door, 

Thought all fecure 5 but little did fhe know, 

Hind to her Fate, fhe had inclos’d her Foe. 

Attending Guifcard, in his Leathern Frock, 

Stood ready, with his thrice-repeated Knock : 

Thrice 
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Thrice with a doleful Sound the jarring Grate 

Rung deaf, and hollow, and prefag’d their Fate. 

The Door unlock’d, to known Delight they hafle, 

And panting in each others Arms, embrac’d 5 

Rulh to the confcious Bed, a mutual Freight, 

And heedlefs prcfs it with their wonted Weight. 

The fudden Bound awak’d the Beeping Sire, 

And fticw’d a Sight no Parent can defire: 

His opening Eyes at once with odious View 

The Love difcover’d, and the Lover knew : 

He would have cry’d 5 but hoping that he dreamt, 

Amazement ty’d his Tongue, and Bopp’d th’ Attempt. 

Th’ enfuing Moment all the Truth declar’d, 

But now he Bood collected, and prepar’d 5 / 

For Malice and Revenge had put him on his Guard. 3 

So, like a Lion that unheeded Jay, 

Ditfembling Sleep, and watchful to betray, / 

With inward Rage he meditates his Prey. 3 

The thoughtlefs Pair, indulging their Defires, 

Alternate, kindl’d, and then quench’d their Fires 5 

Nor thinking in the Shades of Death they play’d, 

Full of themfelves, themfelves alone furvey’d, 

And, too fecure, were by themfelves betray’d. 

Long time difiolv’d in Pleafure thus they lay, 

Till Nature could no more fuffice their Play • 

Then rofe the Youth, and through the Cave again 

Return’d 5 the Princefs mingl’d with her Train. 

Refolv’J 
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Refolv’d his unripe Vengeance to defer 

The Royal Spy, when now the Coaft was clear, 

Sought not the Garden, but retir’d unfeen, 

To brood in fecret on his gather’d Spleen, 

And methodize Revenge: To Death he griev’d 5 

And, but he faw the Crime, had fcarce believ’d. 

Th’ Appointment for th’ enfuing Night he heard 5 

And therefore in the Cavern had prepar’d 

Two brawny Yeomen of his trufty Guard. 
IMifiV? V ,ffu‘ 

Scarce had unwary Guifcard fet his Foot 

Within the farmoft Entrance of the Grot, 

When thefe in fecret Ambulh ready lay, 

And rufhing on the fudden feiz’d the Prey : 

Encumber’d with his Frock, without Defence, 

An eafie Prize, they led the Pris’ner thence, 

And, as commanded, brought before the Prince. 

The gloomy Sire, too fenfible of Wrong 

To vent his Rage inWords, rcftrain’d his Tongue 3 

And only faid. Thus Servants are preferr’d, 

And trufted, thus their Sov’reigns they reward* 

Had I not feen, had not thefe Eyes receiv’d 

Too clear a Proof, I could not have believ’d. 

He paus’d, and choak’d the reft. The Youth, who faw 

His forfeit Life abandon’d to the Law, 

The Judge th’ Accufer, and th’ Offence to him 

Who had both Pow’r and Will t’ avenge the Crime 5 

No 

-WM. .♦ -it.fi . ,i : Ute* ;«£< 
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No vain Defence prepar’d ; but thus reply’d, 

The Faults of Love by Love are juftifi’d : 

With unrefifted Might the Monarch reigns. 

He levels Mountains, and he raifes Plains; 

And not regarding Diflf’rence of Degree, 

Abas’d your Daughter, and exalted me. 

This bold Return with feeming Patience heard, 

The Pris’ner was remitted to the Guard. 

The fullen Tyrant ilept not all the Night, 

But lonely walking by a winking Light, 

Sobb’d, wept, and groan'd, and beat his wither’d Breaft, 

But would not violate his Daughters Reft; 

Who long expecting lay, for Blifs prepar’d, 

Liftning for Noife, and griev’d that none fhe heard; 

Oft rofe, and oft in vain employ’d the Key, 

And oft accus’d her Lover of Delay; 
/ 

And pafs’d the tedious Hours in anxious Thoughts away. 

The Morrow came 5 and at his ufual Hour 

Old Ta?icred vifited his Daughters Bow’r ; 
t 

Her Cheek (for fuch hisCuftom was) he kifs’d, 

Then blefs’d her kneeling, and her Maids difmifs’d. 

The Royal Dignity thus far maintain’d. 

Now left in private, he no longer feign’d; 

But all at once his Grief and Rage appear’d, 

And Floods of Tears ran trickling down his Beard. 

0 
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O Slgifmojida, he began to fay: 

Thrice he began, and thrice was forc’d to flay. 

Till Words with often trying found their Way : 

I thought, O Sigifmonda, (But how blind 

Are Parents Eyes, their Childrens Faults to find !) 

Thy Vertue, Birth, and Breeding were above 

A mean Defire, and vulgar Senfe of Love : 

^or lefs than Sight and Hearing could convince 

S° fond a Father, and fo juft a Prince, 

fuch an unforefeen, and unbeliev’d Offence. 

Then what indignant Sorrow muft I have, 

To fee thee lie fubjedted to my Slave! 

A Alan fo fuelling of the Peoples Lee, 

The Court receiv’d him firft for Charity 5 

And fince with no Degree of Honour grac’d, 

■But only fuffer’d, where he firft was plac’d: 

A grov'ling Infedt ftill $ and fo defign’d 

Natures Hand, nor born of Noble Kind: 

A Thing, by neither Man nor Woman priz’d. 

And fcarcely known enough, to be defpis’d. 

To what has Heav’n referv’d my Age ? Ah! why 

Should Man, when Nature calls, not chufe to die, 

■Bather than ftretch the Span of Life, to find 

I Such Ills as Fate has wifely caft behind, 

■ ^°r thofe to feel, whom fond Defire to live 

Afakes covetous of more than Life can give ! 

Tach has his Share of Good 5 and when ’tis gone, 

The Gueft, though hungry, cannot rife too foon. 

But 
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But I, expecting more, in my own wrong 

Protracting Life, have liv’d a Day too long. 

If Yefterday cou’d be recall’d again, 

Ev’n now would I conclude my happy Reign : 

But ’tis too late, my glorious Race is run, 

And a dark Cloud o’ertakes my fetting Sun. 

Hadft thou not lov’d, or loving fav'd the Shame, 

If not the Sin, by fome Illuftritius Name, 

This little Comfort had reliev’d my Mind, 

’Twas frailty, not unufual to thy Kind : 

But thy low Fall beneath thy Royal Blood, 

Shews downward Appetite to mix with Mud : 

Thus not the leaft Excufe is left for thee, 

Nor the leaft Refuge for unhappy me. 

f'ui = otn ttuo'. 1 

For him I have refolv’d: whom by Surprize 

I took, and fcarce can call it, in Difguife: 

For fuch was his Attire, as with Intent 

Of Nature, fuited to his mean Defcent : 

The harder Queftion yet remains behind. 

What Pains a Parent and a Prince can find 
i 

To punilh an Offence of this degenerate Kind. 
t i .. «. jf > / 
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As I have lov’d, and yet I love thee more 

Than ever Father lov’d a Child before 5 

So, that Indulgence draws me to forgive: 

Nature, that gave thee Life, would have thee live. 

But, as a Publick Parent of the State, 

My Juftice, and thy Crime, requires thy Fate. 
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Fain would I chufe a middle Courfe to fteer 5 

Naturets too kind,, and Juftice too fevere: 

Speak for us both, and to the Balance bring 

On either fide, the Father, and the King. 

Heav’n knows, my Heart is bent to favour thee 5 

Make it but fcanty weight, and leave tfe reft to me. j/ > 

•Fir,' •/ : 1.1 ■' . i 

Here flopping with a Sigh, he pour’d a Flood 

Of Tears, to make his laft Expreflion good. 
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She, who had heajrd him fpeak, nor faw alone 

The fecret Conduct of her Love was known3 

But he was taken who her Soul poflefs’d, 

Felt all the Pangs of Sorrow in her Breaft: 

And little wanted, but a Womans Heart 

With Cries, and Tears, had teftifi’d her Smart: 

But in-born Worth, that Fortune can controul, 

New ft rung, and ftiffer bent her fofter Soul 3 

The Heroine aflum’d the Womans Place, 

Confirm'd her Mind, and fortifi’d her Face : 

Why fliould ihe beg, or what cou’d fhe pretend, 

When her -ftern Father had condemn’d her Friend I 

Her Life Hie might have had 3 but her Dcfpair 

Of faving his, had put it paft her Care •: 

Refoiv’d on Fate, (he would not lofe her Breath, 

But rather than not die, follicit Death. 

Fix’d on this Thought, fhe not as Woitien ufe, 

Her Fault by common Frailty would excufe 3 

But boldly juftifi’d her Innocence, 

And while the Fact was own’d, deny’d th’ Offence : 

T Then 

I 
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Then with dry Eyes, and with an open Look, 

She met his Glance mid-way, and thus undaunted fpoke. 

Tancred, I neither am difpos’d to make 

Requeft for Life, nor offer’d Life to take : 

Much lefs deny the Deed 5 but leaf! of all 

Beneath pretended Juftice weakly fall. 

My Words to facred Truth fhall be confin’d, 

My Deeds fhall fhew the Greatnefs of my Mind. 

That I have lov’d, I ownj that Rill I love, 

I call to Witncfs all the Pow’rs above: 

Yet more I own : To GuiJcard’s Love I give 

The fmall remaining Time I have to live 3 

And if beyond this Life Defire can be. 

Not Fate it fclf fhall fet my Paflion free. 

This firfl avow’d 5 nor Folly warp’d my Mind, 

Nor the frail Texture of the Female Kind 

Betray’d my Vertue : For, too well I knew 

. What Honour was, and Honour had his Due : 

Before the Holy Prieft my Vows were ty’d, 

So came I not a Strumpet, but a Bride 5 

This for my Fame: and for the Publick Voice : 

Yet more, his Merits juftifi’d my Choice 5 

Which had they not, the firft Eledfion thine, 

That Bond difTolv’d, the next is freely mine : 

Or grant I err’d, (which yet I muft deny,) 

Had Parents pow’r ev’n fecond Vows to tie, 

TW 
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Thy little Care to mend my Widow’d Nights 

Mas forc’d me to recourfe of Marriage-Rites, 

To fill an empty Side, and follow known Delights. 

^hat have I done in this, deferving Blame ? 

State-Laws may alter : Nature’s are the fame 5 

Thofc are ufurp’d on helplefs Woman-kind, 

Made without our Confent, and wanting Pow’r to bind. 

*% 1 
Thou, Ta?icred, better fhould’ft have underftood, 

That as thy Father gave thee Flelh and Blood, 

So gav’ft thou me: Not from the Quarry hew’d, 

^t of a fofter Mould, with Senfe endu'd $ 

Tv’n fofter than thy own, of fuppler Kind, 

More exquifite of Tafte, and more than Man refin’d. 

Mor need’ft thou by thy Daughter to be told. 

Though now thy fpritely Blood with Age be cold, 

Thou haft been young 5 and canft remember ftill, 

That when thou hadft the Pow’r, thou hadft the Will 5 

And from the paft Experience of thy Fires, 

Canft tell with what a Tide our ftrong Defifes L 

Come rufhing on in Youth, and what their Rage requires, j 

. 
% 

And grant thy Youth was exercis’d in Arms, 

When Love no leifure found for fofter Charms 5 

My tender Age in Luxury was train’d, 

With idle Eafe and Pageants entertain’d 5 

My Flours my own, my Pleafures unreftrain d. 

bred, no wonder if I took the Bent 

That feem’d ev’n warranted by thy Confent 5 
* i ' r 

T 2 For, 
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For, when the Father is too fondly kind. 

Such Seed he fows, fuch Harved fhall he find. 

Blame then thy felf, as Reafon’s Law requires, 

(Since Nature gave, and thou foment’d: my Fires 5) 

If dill thofe Appetites continue drong. 

Thou maid confider, I am yet but young: 

Confider too, that having been a Wife, 

I mud have taded of a better Life, 

And am not to be blam’d, if I renew. 

By lawful Means, the Joys which then I knew. 

Where was the Crime, if Pleafurc I procur’d. 

Young, and a Woman, and to Blifs inur’d ? 

That was my Cafe, and this is my Defence 5 

I pleas’d my felf, I fhunn’d Incontinence, 

And, urg’d by drong Defires, indulg’d my Senfe. 
• -*• 

Left to my felf, I mud avow, I drove 

From publick Shame to fereen my fecret Love,' 

And, well acquainted with thy Native Pride, 

Endeavour’d, what I could not help, to hide 5 

For which, a Womans Wit an eafie Way fupply’d. 

How this, fo well contriv’d, fo clofely laid, 

Was known to thee, or by what Chance betray’d. 

Is not my Care: To pleafe thy Pride alone, 

I could have wilh’d it had been dill unknown. 

Nor took I Guifcard by blind Fancy led. 

Or hady Choice, as many Women wed 5 

But with delib’rate Care, and ripen’d Thought, 

At leifure fird defign’d, before I wrought: 
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On him I reftcd, after long Debate, 

“And not without confid’ring, fix’d my Fate : 

His Flame was equal, though by mine infpir’d 5 

(For fo the Diff’rencc of our Birth requir’d :), 

Had he been born like me, like me his Love 

Had firft begun, what mine was forc’d to move: 

thus beginning, thus we perfeverej _ 

Our Pafiions yet continue what they were, C 

Hor length of Trial makes our Joys the lefs fincere. j 

At this my Choice, though not by thine allow’d, 

(Thy Judgment herding with the common Crowd) 

Thou tak’fifc unjuft Offence ; and, led by them, 

Doft lefs the Merit, than the Man efteem. 

Too fharply, Tancred, by thy Pride betray’d. 

Haft thou againft the Laws of Kind inveigh’d 5 

Bor all th’ Offence is in Opinion plac’d, 

^hich deems high Birth by lowly Choice debas’d ; 

This Thought alone with Fury fires thy Breaft, 

(For Holy Marriage juftifies the reft) 

That I have funk the Glories of the State* 

And mix’d my Blood with a Plebeian Mate : 

■H which I wonder thou fhouldft overfee 

Snperiour Caufes, or impute to me / 

The Fault of Fortune, or the Fates Decree. j 

call it Heav’ns Imperial Pow’r alone, 

^hich moves on Springs of Juftice, though unknown 5 

Tet this we fee, though order’d for the beft, 

The Bad exalted, and the Good opprefs’d 3 

Permitted 
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Permitted Laurels grace the Lawlefs Brow, 

Th’ Unworthy rais’d, the Worthy call below. 

But leaving that : Search we the fecret Springs, 

And backward trace the Principles of Things 3 

There fhall we find, that when the World began, 

One common Mafs compos’d the Mould of Man 3 

One Pafte of Flefh on all Degrees beftow’d. 

And kneaded up alike with moiftning Blood. 

The fame Almighty Pow’r infpir’d the Frame 

With kindl’d Life, and form’d the Souls the fame: 

The Faculties of Intellect, and Will, 

Difpens’d with equal Hand, difpos’d with equal Skill, 

Like Liberty indulg’d with Choice of Good or Ill. 

Thus born alike, from Vertue firft began 

The DifFrence that diftinguifh’d Man from Man : 

He claim’d no Title from Defcent of Blood, 

But that which made him Noble, made him Good : 

Warm’d with more Particles of Heav’nly Flame, 

He wing’d his upward Flight, and foar’d to Fame 3 

The reft remain’d below, a Tribe without a Name. 

This Law, though Cuftom now diverts the Gourfe, 

As Natures Inftitute, is yet in force 5 

Uncancell’d, tho difus’d : And he whofe Mind 
✓ 

Is Vertuous, is alone of Noble Kind. 

Though poor in Fortune, of Celeftial Race 5 

And he commits the Crime, who calls him Bafe. 
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Now lay the Line 5 and meafure all thy Court, 

inward Vertue, not external Port, 

And find whom juftly to prefer above 

The Man on whom my Judgment plac’d my Love: 

So fhalt thou fee his Parts, and Perfon fhine 3 

And thus compar’d, the reft a bafe degenrate Line. 

Nor took I, when I fir ft furvey’d thy Court, ripicn f. *• 

J *r 

Nis Valour, or his Vertues on Report 5 

But trufted what I ought to truft alone, 

Relying on thy Eyes, and not my own 3 

Niy Praife (and Thine was then the Publick Voice) 

Nrft recommended Guifcarc/ to my Choice : 

Directed thus by thee, I look’d, and found 

A Man, I thought, deferving to be crown’d 5 

Nrft by my Father pointed to my Sight, 

Nor lefs confpicuous by his Native Light: 

Nis Mind, his Meen, the Features of his Face, 

Excelling all the reft of Humane Race : 

Ehefe were thy Thoughts, and thou could’ft judge aright, 

Eill Inf reft made a Jaundice in thy Sight. 

l* r. 

Or fhou’d I grant, thou didft not rightly fee 5 

A hen thou w^ert firft deceiv’d, and I deceiv’d by thee. 

But if thou fhalt alledge, through Pride of Mind, 

Ehy Blood with one of bafe Condition join’d, 

Hs falfc 3 for tis not Bafenefs to be Poor 5 

Nis Poverty augments thy Crime the more 5 

upbraids thy Juftice with the fcant Regard 

Of Worth : Whom Princes praife, they Ihou’d reward. 

Are 
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Are thefe the Kings intruded by the Crowd 

With Wealth, to be difpens’d for Common Good ? 

The People fweat not for their Kings Delight, 

T’ enrich a Pimp, or raife a Paradte 5 

Theirs is the Toil 3 and he who well has ferv’d 

His Country, has his Countrys Wealth dcferv’d. 
_ . f i 
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Ev’n mighty Monarchs oft are meanly born. 

And Kings by Birth, to lowed Rank return j 

All fubjed: to the Powr of giddy Chance, 

For Fortune can dcprcfs, or can advance : 

But true Nobility, is of the Mind, 

Not giv’n by Chance, and not to Chance refign’d. 
f- f t ^ ; *T , ' » * I ^ 
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For the remaining Doubt of thy Decree, 

What to refolve, and how dilpofe of me, 

Be warn’d to cad that ufelcfs Care afide, 
' # \ 

My fclf alone, will for my felf provide: 

If in thy doting, and decrepit Age, 

Thy -Soul, a Stranger in thy Youth to Rage, 

Begins in cruel Deeds to take Delight, 

Gorge with my Blood thy barb’rous Appetite 3 

For I fo little am difpos’d to pray 

For Life, I would not cad a Wilh away. 

Such as it is, th’Offence is all my own 3 

And what to Guifcard is already done1, 

Or to be done, is doom'd by thy Decree, 

That, if not executed drd by thee. 

Shall on my Perfon be perform’d by me. 

: f : ' 
Awaf; 
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Away, with Women weep, and leave me here, 

Fix’d, like a Man to die, without a Tear5 

Or fave, or flay us both this prefent Hour, 

’Tis all that Fate has left within thy Pow’r. 

She faid : Nor did her Father fail to find, 

In all fhe fpoke, the Greatnefs of her Mind 5 

Yet thought (he was not obftinate to die, 

Nor deem’d the Death Ihe promis’d was fo nigh : 

Secure in this Belief, he left the Dame, 

Refolv’d to fpare her Life, and fave her Shame 5 

But that detefted Objedt to remove, 

To wreak his Vengeance, and to cure her Love. 

:;1M j( Lrir: .: . aid h r.'q ' ; ri uc \l zA 

Intent on this, a fecret Order fign d, 

'The Death of Guifcard to his Guards enjoin’d 5 

Strangling was chofen, and the Night the Time, 

A mute Revenge, and blind as was the Crime: 

His faithful Heart, a bloody Sacrifice, 

Torn from his Bread, to glut the Tyrant’s Eyes, 

Clos’d the fevere Command : For, (Slaves to Pay) 

What Kings decree, the Soidier muft obey : 

Wag’d againft Foes 5 and, when the Wars are o er, 

Fit only to maintain Defpotick Powr: 

Ffing’rous to Freedom, and defir’d alone 

% Kings, who feek an Arbitrary Throne: 

Such were thefe Guards $ as ready to have flain 

The Prince himfelf, allur’d with greater gain : 

V So 

\ 
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So was the Charge perform’d with better Will, 

By Men inur’d to Blood, and exercis’d in Ill. 

Now, though the fullen Sire had eas’d his Mind, 

The Pomp of his Revenge was yet behind, 

A Pomp prepar’d to grace the Prefent he defign’d. 

A Goblet rich with Gems, and rough with Gold, 

Of Depth, and Breadth, the precious Pledge to hold, 

With cruel Care he chofe : The hollow Part 

Inclos’d $ the Lid conceal’d the Lover’s Heart : 

Then of his trufted Mifchiefs, one he fent. 

And bad him with thefe Words the Gift prefent$ 

Thy Father fends thee this, to cheer thy Breaft, 

And glad thy Sight with what thou lov’ft the bell: 5 

As thou haft pleas’d his Eyes, and joy’d his Mind, 

With what he lov’d the moft of Humane Kind. 

E’er this the Royal Dame, who well had weigh’d 

The Confequence of what her Sire had faid, 

Fix’d on her Fate, againft th’ expected Hour, 

Procur’d the Means to have it in her Pow’r : 

For this, lhe had diftill’d, with early Care, 
O 

1 he Juice of Simples, friendly to Defpair, 

A Magazine of Death $ and thus prepar’d, 

Secure to die, the fatal Meftage heard : 

Then fmil’d feverej nor with a troubl’d Look, 

Or trembling Hand, the Fun’ral Prefent took 5 

Ev’n kept her Count’nance, when the Lid remov’d, 

Difclos’d the Heart, unfortunately lov’d : 
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She needed not be told within wtofe Bread: 

^ lodg’d 5 the Meflage had explain’d the red, 

not amaz’d, or hiding her Surprize* 

She dernly on the Bearer fix’d her Eyes: 

Then thus 5 Tell Tancred, on his Daughters part, 

The Gold, though precious, equals not the Heart: 

he did well to give his bed 5 and I, 

Who wifh’d a Worthier Urn, forgive his Poverty. 

At this, fhe curb’d a Groan, that elfe had come, 

And paufing, view'd the Prefent in the Tomb : 

Then, to the Heart ador’d, devoutly glew’d 

^ler Lips, and railing it, her Speech renew’d $ 

Tv’n from my Day of Birth, to this, the Bound 

Qf my unhappy Being, I have found 

Father’s Care, and Tendernefs exprefs’d: 

Cut this lad A<d of Love excels the red: 
T? 
°r this fo dear a Prefent, bear him back 

The bed Return that I can live to make. 

The Meflenger difpatch’d, again fhe view’d 

The lov’d Remains, and fighing, thus purfu’d 5 

Source of my Life, and Lord of my Defires, 

^ whom I liv d, with whom my Soul expired 5 

Poor Heart, no more the Spring of Vital Heat, 

^llrs d be the Hands that tore thee from thy Seat! 

The Courfe is finifh’d, which thy Fates decreed, 

thou, from thy Corporeal Prifon freed : 

°on had thou reach’d the Goal with mended Pace, 

' A World of Woes difpatch’d in little fpace: 

V 2 
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Forc’d by thy Worth, oc in Death become 

Thy Friend, has lodg’d thee in a coflly Tomb 5 

There yet remain’d thy Fun’ral Exequies, 

The weeping Tribute of thy Widows Eyes, 

And thofe, indulgent Heav’n has found the way 

That I, before my Death, have leave to pay. 

My Father ev’n in Cruelty is kind. 

Or Heav’n has turn’d the Malice of his Mind 

To better Ufes than his Hate defign’d 5 

And made th’ Infult which in his Gift appears. 

The Means to mourn thee with my pious Tears 5 

Which I will pay thee down, before I go, 

And fave my felf the Pains to weep below. 

If Souls can weep 3 though once I meant to meet 

My Fate with Face unmov’d, and Eyes unwet. 

Yet fince I have thee here in narrow Room, 

My Tears fhall fet thee flrft afloat within thy Tomb 

Then (as I know thy Spirit hovers nigh) 

Under thy friendly Conduft will I fly 

To Regions unexplor’d, fecure to fhare 

Thy State 5 nor Hell /hall Puni/hment appear 3 

And Heav’n is double Heav’n, if thou art there. 

She faid : Her brim-full Eyes, that ready flood, 

And only wanted Will to weep a Flood, 

Releas’d their watry Store, and pour’d amain. 

Like Clouds low hung, a fober Show’r of Rain 3 

Mute folemn Sorrow, free from Female Noife, 

Such as the Majefty of Grief deftroys: 
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bending o’er the Cup, the Tears fhe fhed 

Seem’d by the Pofture to difcharge her Head, 

Q’er-fiH’d before 5 and oft (her Mouth apply’d 

To the cold Heart) fhe kifs’d at once, and cry’d. 

Her Maids, who flood amaz’d, nor knew the Caufe 

Of her Complaining, nor whole Heart it was 5 

Yet all due Meafures of her Mourning kept, 

Yhd Office at the Dirge, and by Infection wept 5 

And oft enquir’d th’ Occafion of her Grief, 

(Cnanfwer’d but by Sighs) and offer’d vain Relief. 

At length, her Stock of Tears already fhed, 

She wip’d her Eyes, fhe rais’d her drooping Head, 

And thus purfu’d : O ever faithful Heart, 

I have perform’d the Ceremonial Part, 

The Decencies of Grief: It reffs behind. 

That as our Bodies were, our Souls be join’d : 

To thy whate’er abode, my Shade convey, 

And as an elder Ghoff, direct the way. 

^he faid 5 and bad the Vial to be brought, 

Y^here fhe before had brew’d the deadly Draught, 

^rft pouring out the med’cinable Bane, 

The Heart, her Tears had rins’d, fhe bath’d again * 

Then down her Throat the Death fecurely throws. 

And quaffs a long Oblivion of her Woes. 

• it. 
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This done, fhe mounts the Genial Bed, and there, 

(Her Body firft compos’d with honeft Care,) 

Attends the welcom Reft: Her Hands yet hold' 

^lofe to her Heart, the Monumental Gold 5 
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Nor farther Word fhe fpoke, but clos'd her Sight, 

And quiet, fought the Covert of the Night. 

# * ' * 
I t 

The Damfels, who the while in Silence mourn’d 

Not knowing, nor fufpedting Death fuborn’d. 

Yet, as their Duty was, to Tancred fent, 

Who, confcious of th’ Occafion, fear’d th’ Event. 

Alarm’d, and with prefaging Heart he came. 

And drew the Curtains, and expos’d the Dame 

To loathfom Light: then with a late Relief 

Made vain Efforts, to mitigate her Grief. 

She, what Ihe could, excluding Day, her Eyes 

Kept firmly feal’d, and fternly thus replies : 

Tancred\ reffrain thy Tears, unfought by me. 

And Sorrow, unavailing now to thee: 

Did ever Man before, afflidt his Mind, 

To fee th’ Effedt of what himfelf defign’d ? 

Yet if thou haft remaining in thy Heart 

Some Senfe of Love, fome unextinguilh’d Part 

Of former Kindnefs, largely once profefs’d. 

Let me by that adjure thy harden’d Breaft, 

Not to deny thy Daughters laft Requeft: 

The fecret Love, which I fo long enjoy’d. 

And ftill conceal’d, to gratifie thy Pride, 

Thou haft disjoin’d 5 but, with my dying Breath, 

Seek not, I beg thee, to disjoin our Death : 

Where-e’er his Corps by thy Command is laid. 

Thither let mine in publick be convey’d } 
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Expos’d in open View, and Side by Side, 

Acknowledg’d as a Bridegroom and a Bride. 

The Princes Anguifh hinder’d his Reply : 

And fhe, who felt her Fate approaching nigh, 

Seiz d the cold Heart, and heaving to her Breaft, 

Elere, precious Pledge, (he /aid, fecurely reft : 

Thefe Accents were her Jaft; the creeping Death 

Eenuni’d her Senfes firft, then ftopp’d her Breath. 

Thus fhe for Difobedience juftly dy’d 5 

The Sire was juftly pumih’d for his Pride : 

The Youth, leaft guilty, fufter’d for th’ Offence 

Of Duty violated to his Prince 5 

^Vho late repenting of his cruel Deed, 

One common Sepulcher for both decreed 5 

Entomb’d the wretched Pair in Royal State, 

And on their Monument inferib’d their Fate. 
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B A U C 
AND 

PH1LEM 
Out of the Eighth Book of 

OVIDs METAMORPHOSES. 

The Author purfuing the Deeds of Thefcus 5 relates how He, 

with his Friend Perithous, were invited by Achelous, the 

River-God, to flay with him, till his Waters were abated. 

Achelous entertains them with a Relation of his own Love to 

Perimele, who was chang d into an Ifland by Neptune, at his 

Requefi. Perithous, being an Atheift, derides the Legend, and 

denies the Power of the Gods, to work that Miracle. Lelex, 

another Companion of Thefeus, to confirm the Story of Ache¬ 

lous, relates another Metamorphofis of Baucis and Philemon? 

into Trees 3 of which he was partly an Eye-witnefs. THus Achelous ends; His Audience hear. 

With admiration, and admiring, fear 

The Pow’rs of Heav’nj except Ixion s Sony 
✓ 

Who laugh’d at all the Gods, believ’d in none : 

He (hook his impious Head, and thus replies, 

Thefe Legends are no more than pious Lies .* 

You attribute too much to Heavenly Sway, 

To think they give us Forms, and take aw ay. 
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The reft of better Minds, their Senfe declar’d 

Againft this Docftrinc, and with Horrour heard. 

Then telex rofe, an old experienc’d Man, 

And thus with fober Gravity began 5 

Heav’ns Pow’r is Infinite : Earth, Air, and Sea, 

The Manufacture Mafs, the making Pow’r obey : 

By Proof to clear your Doubt 5 In Phrygian Ground 

Two neighb’ring Trees, with Walls encompafs’d round. 

Stand on a modTate Rife, with wonder lhown. 

One a hard Oak, a fofter Linden one : 

I faw the Place and them, by Pittheus fent 

To Phrygian Realms, my Grandfire’s Government. 

Not far from thence is feen a Lake, the Haunt , 

Of Coots, and of the filhing Cormorant : 

Here Jove with Hermes came; but in Difguife 

Of mortal Men conceal’d their Deities $ 

One laid afide his Thunder, one his Rod 5 

And many toilfom Steps together trod : 

For Harbour at a thoufand Doors they knock’d. 

Not one of all the thoufand but was lock’d. 

At laft an hofpitable Houfe they found, 

A homely Shed, the Roof, not far from Ground, 

Was thatch’d with Reeds, and Straw together bound. 

There Baucis and Philemon liv’d, and there 

Had liv’d long marry’d, and a happy Pair: 

Now old in Love, though little was their Store, 

Inur’d to Want, their Poverty they bore. 

Nor aim’d at Wealth, profefliug to be poor. 

For 
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for Mafter or for Servant here to call, 

Was all alike, where only Two were All. 

Command was none, where equal Love was paid, 

Or rather both commanded, both obey’d. 

♦ 

From lofty Roofs the Gods repuls'd before, 

Flow {looping, enter’d through the little Door : 

The Man (their hearty Welcome firft exprefs’d) 

A common Settle drew for cither Gueft, / 

Inviting each his weary Limbs to reft. j 

But e’er they fat, officious Baucis lays 

Two Culhions fluff’d with Straw, the Seat to raife 5 

Courfe, but the beft fhe had 5 then rakes the Load 

Of Aihes from the Hearth, and fpreads abroad 

The living Coals 5 and, left they fhou’d expire. 

With Leaves and Barks (he feeds her Infant-fire : 

It fmoaks 5 and then with trembling Breath {he blows, 

Till in a chearful Blaze the Flames arofe. 

With Bru{h-wood and with Chips {he ftrengthens thefc. 

And adds at laft the Boughs of rotten Trees. 

The Fire thus form’d, {he fets the Kettle on, 

(Like burnilh’d Gold the little Seether {hone) 

Ffext took the Coleworts which her Husband got 

Ttom his own Ground, (a fmall well-water’d Spot 5) 

^he ftripp’d the Stalks of all their Leaves 5 the beft 

She cull’d, and then with handy-care {he drefs’d. 

High o’er the Hearth a Chine of Bacon hung 3 

Cood old Philemon feiz’d it with a Prong, 

And from the footy Rafter drew it down, 

*Then cut a Slice, but fcarce enough for one • 

Tet 
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Yet a large Portion of a little Store, 

Which for their Sakes alone he wifh’d were more. 

This in the Pot he plung’d without delay, 

To tame the Flelh, and drain the Salt away. 

The Time between, before the Fire they fat. 

And fhorten’d the Delay by pleafing Chat. 

■ » 

A Beam there was, on which a Beechen Pail 
/ 1 
Flung by the Handle, on a driven Nail: 

This fill’d with Water, gently warm’d, they fet 

Before their Guefts 5 in this they bath’d their Feet, 

And after with clean Towels dry’d their Sweat : 

This done, the Hoft produc’d the genial Bed, 

Sallow the Feet, the Borders, and the Sted, 
1 

Which with no coftly Coverlet they fpread 5 

But courfe old Garments, yet fuch Robes as thefe 

They laid alone, at Feafts, on Holydays. 

The good old Hufwifc tucking up her Gown, 

The Table fets 5 th’ invited Gods lie down. 

The Trivet-Table of a Foot was lame, 

A Blot which prudent Baucis overcame, 
* 

Who thrufts beneath the limping Leg, a Sherd, 

So was the mended Board exa&Iy rear’d : 

Then rubb’d it o’er with newly-gather’d Mint, 

A wholefom Herb, that breath’d a grateful Scent. 

Pallas began the Feaft, where firft was feen 

The party-colour’d Olive, Black, and Green: 

Autumnal Cornels next in order ferv’d, 

In Lees of Wine well pickl’d, and preferv’d. 
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A Garden-Sallad was the third Supply, 

Of Endive, Radilhes, and Succory : 

Then Curds and Cream, the Flow’r of Country-Fare, 

And new-laid Eggs, which Baucis bufie Care 

Turn’d by a gentle Fire, and roafted rear. 

All thefe in Earthen Ware were ferv’d to Board 5 

And next in place, an Earthen Pitcher ftor’d, 

With Liquor of the beft the Cottage cou’d afford. 

This was the Tables Ornament, and Pride, 

With Figures wrought: Like Pages at his Side 

Stood Beechcn Bowls 3 and thefe were fhining clean, 

Ternifh’d with Wax without, and lin’d within. 

By this the boiling Kettle had prepar’d, 

And to ihe Table fent the fmoaking Lard; 

On which with eager Appetite they dine, 

A fav’ry Bit, that ferv’d to rellilh Wme: 

The Wine it felf was fuiting to the reft, 

Still working in the Muft, and lately prefs d. 

The Second Courfe fucceeds like that before, 

Blums, Apples, Nuts, and of their Wintry Store, 

Ory Figs, and Grapes, and wrinkl’d Dates were fet 

In Canifters, t’ enlarge the little Treat: 

All thefe a Milk-white Honey-comb furround, 

Which in the midft the Country-Banquet crown d: 

But the kind Hofts their Entertainment grace 

With hearty Welcom, and an open Face : 

In all they did, you might difeern with eafe, 

A willing Mind, and a Defire to pleafe. 

Mean 
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Mean time the Beechen Bowls went round, and Bill 

Though often empty’d, were obferv d to fill; 

Fill’d without Hands, and of their own accord 

Ran without Feet, and danc’d about the Board. 

Devotion feiz’d the Pair, to fee the Feaft 

With Wine, and of no common Grape, increas’d 3 

And up they held their Hands, and fell to Pray’r, 

Excufing as they cou’d, their Country Fare. 

One Goofe they had, (’twas all they cou’d allow) 

A wakeful Cent’ry, and on Duty now, 

Whom to the Gods for Sacrifice they vow : 

Her, with malicious Zeal, the Couple view’d 3 

She ran for Life, and limping they purfu’d : 

Full well the Fowl perceiv’d their bad intent, 

And wou’d not make her Matters Compliment 5 
' . ‘ ^ 

But perfecuted, to the Pow’rs Ihe flies, 

And clofe between the Legs of Jove Ihe lies: 

He with a gracious Ear the Suppliant heard. 

And fav’d her Life 3 then what he was declar’d, 

And own’d the God. The Neighbourhood, faid he. 

Shall juftly perifh for Impiety : 

You ftand alone exempted 5 but obey 

With fpeed, and follow where we lead the way: 

Leave thefe accurs’d 3 and to the Mountains Height 

Afcend 3 nor once look backward in your Flight. 

They hafte, and what their tardy Feet deny’d, 

The trufty Staff (their better Leg) fupply’d. 
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An Arrows Flight they wanted to the Top, 

And there fecure, but fpent with Travel, flop 5 

Then turn their now no more forbidden Eyes 5 

Toll in a Lake the floated Level lies : 

A Watry Defart coyers all the Plains, 

Their Cot alone, as in an Ifle, remains : 

^ondring with weeping Eyes, while they deplore 

Their Neighbours Fate, and Country now no more, 

Their little Shed, fcarce large enough for Two, 

Seems, from the Ground increas’d, in Height and Bulk to grow. 

A ftately Temple {hoots within the Skies, 

The Crotches of their Cot in Columns rife: 

The Pavement polilh’d Marble they behold. 

The Gates with Sculpture grac’d, the Spires and Tiles of Gold. 

Then thus the Sire of Gods, with Look ferene, 

Speak thy Defire, thou only Juft of Men j 

And thou, O Woman, only worthy found 

To be with fuch a Man in Marriage bound. 

A while they whifper j then to Jove addrefs’d, 

Philemon thus prefers their joint Requeft. 

^e crave to ferve before your facred Shrine, 

And offer at your Altars Rites Divine : 

And fince not any Action of our Life 

Nas been polluted with Domeftick Strife, 

^e beg one Hour of Death 5 that neither {he 

^ith Widows Tears may live to bury me, 

^or weeping I, with wither’d Arms may bear 

% breathlefs Baucis to the Sepulcher. 

Y 
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The Godheads fign their Suit. They run their Race 

In the fame Tenor all *th’ appointed Space : 

Then, when their Hour was come, while they relate 

Thefe paft Adventures at the Temple-gate, 

Old Baucis is by old Philemon feen 

Sprouting with fudden Leaves of fpritely Green: 

Old Baucis look’d where old Philemon flood, 

And faw his lengthen’d Arms a fprouting Wood: 

New Roots their faflen’d Feet begin to bind. 

Their Bodies fliffen in a rifing Rind : 

Then e’er the Bark above their Shoulders »rew. 

They give and take at once their lafl Adieu : 

At once, Farewell, O faithful Spoufe, they faid 5 

At once th’ incroaching Rinds their doling Lips invade. 

Ev’n yet, an ancient Tyamean Hows 

A fpreading Oak, that near a Linden grows * 

The Neighbourhood confirm the Prodigie, 

Grave Men, not vain of Tongue, or like to lie. 

I faw my felf the Garlands on their Boughs, 
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The Propietides, for their impudent Behaviour, being turn d 

into Stone by Venus, Pygmalion, Prince of Cyprus, detejied 

all Women for their Sake, and refolv d never to marry : He 

falls in love with a Statue of his own making, which is chang'd 

into a Maid, whom he marries. One of his Defendants is 

Cinyras, the Father of Myrrha; the Daughter incefiuoujly 

loves her own Father 5 for which Jhe is chang d into the Tree 

which bears her Name. Thefe two Stories immediately follow 

each other, and are admirably well conneThed. 

PTgmalion loathing their lafeivious Lite, 

Abhorr’d all Womankind, but moil a Wife f 

So {ingle chofe to live, and fhunn’d to wed,- 

Well pleas’d to want a Confort of his Bed. 

Yet fearing Idlenefs, the Nurfe of Ill, 

In Sculpture exercis’d his happy Skill j 

And carv’d in Iv’ry fuch a Maid, fo fair, 

As Nature could not with his Art compare, 
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Were fhe to work $ but in her own Defence 

Mud take her Pattern here, and copy hence. 

Pleas’d with his Idol, he commends, admires* 

Adores 5 and lad, the Thing ador’d, defires. 

A very Virgin in her Face was feen, 

And had fhe mov’d, a living Maid had been: 

One wou’d have thought fhe cou’d have ftirr’dj but drove 

With Modedy, and was alham’d to move. 

Art hid with Art, fo well perform’d the Cheat, 

It caught the Carver with his own Deceit : 

He knows ’tis Madnefs, yet he mud adore. 

And dill the more he knows it, loves the more : 

The Flefh, or what fo feems, he touches oft. 

Which feels fo fmooth, that he believes it foft. 

Fir’d with this Thought, at once he drain’d the ] 

And on the Lips a burning Kifs imprefs’d. 

’Tis true, the harden’d Bread refills the Gripe, 

And the cold Lips return a Kifs unripe : 

But when, retiring back, he look’d agen. 

To think it Iv’ry, was a Thought too mean : 

So wou’d believe Ihe kifs’d, and courting more. 

Again embrac’d her naked Body o’er 5 

And draining hard the Statue, was afraid 

His Hands had made a Dint, and hurt his Maid 

Explor’d her. Limb by Limb, and fear’d to find 

So rude a Gripe had left a livid Mark behind: 

With Flatt’ry now, he feeks her Mind to move. 

And now with Gifts, (the pow’rful Bribes of Love:) 

He furnifhes her Clofet fird 5 and fills 

The crowded Shelves with Rarities of Shells 5- 
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Adds Orient Pearls, which from the Conchs he drew, 

And all the fparkling Stones of various Hue: 

And Parrots, imitating Humane Tongue, 

And Singing-birds in Silver Cages hung; 

And ev’ry fragrant Flow’r, and od’rous Green, 

^ere forted well, with Lumps of Amber laid between 

^■ich, falhionable Robes her Perfon deck, 

Pendants her Ears, and Pearls adorn her Neck: 

Her taper’d Fingers too with Rings are grac’d, 

And an embroider’d Zone furrounds her (lender Wafte. 

Phus like a Queen array’d, fo richly drefs’d, 

beauteous (he Ihew’d, but naked (hew’d the bed. 

*^hen, from the Floor, he rais’d a Royal Bed, 

^ith Cov’rings of Sydonian Purple fpread : 

Phe Solemn Rites perform’d, he calls her Bride, 

^ith Blandilhments invites her to his Side, 

And as (he were with Vital Senfe poftefs’d, 

Head did on a plumy Pillow reft. 

The Feaft of Venw came, a Solemn Day, 

*^° which the Cypriots due Devotion pay ; 

^Pith gilded Horns, the Milk-white Heifers led, 

Slaughter’d before the facred Altars, bled : 

^ygvialion off'ring, ftrft, approach’d the Shrine, 

And then with Pray’rs implor’d the Pow’rs Divine, 

Almighty Gods, if all we Mortals want, 

^ all we can require, be yours to grant 5 

A^ake this fair Statue mine, he wou’d have faid, 

^ chang’d his Words, for (hame 3 and only pray’d, 

^Ve me the Likenefs of my Iv’ry Maid. 
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The Golden Goddefs, prefent at the Pray’r, 
% 

Well knew he meant th’ inanimated Fair, 

And gave the Sign of granting his Ddire 5 

For thrice in chearful Flames alcends the hire. 

The Youth, returning to his Miftrefs, hies, 

And impudent in Hope, with ardent Eyes, 

And beating Bread:, by the dear Statue lies. 

Fie kifTes her white Lips, renews the Blifs, 

And looks, and thinks they redden at the Kifs 5 

He thought them warm before : Nor longer Bays, 

But next his Hand on her hard Bofom lays: 

Hard as it was, beginning to relent, 

It feem’d, the Breaft beneath his Fingers bent 3 
1 

He felt again, his Fingers made a Print, 

'Twas Flelh, but Flefh fo firm, it rofe againft the Dint: 

The pleading Task he fails not to renew 5 

Soft, and more foft at ev’ry Touch it grew 3 

Like pliant Wax, when chafing Hands reduce 

The former Mafs to Form, and frame for Ufe. 

He would believe, but yet is Bill in pain, 

And tries his Argument of Senfe again, 

PrcBes the Pulfe, and feels the leaping Vein. 

Convinc’d, o’erjoy’d, his Budied Thanks and Praife, 

To her who made the Miracle, he pays : 

Then Lips to Lips he join’d 5 now freed from Fear, 

He found the Savour of the Kifs fincere: 

At this the waken’d Image opd her Eyes, 

And view’d at once the Light and Lover, with furprize- 
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The Goddefs p'refent at the Match (he made. 

So blefs’d the Bed, fuch Fruitfulnefs convey’d. 

That e’er ten Moons had fharpen’d either Horn, 

To crown their Biifs, a lovely Boy was born ; 

Paphos his Name, w ho grown to Manhood, wall d 

The City Paphos, from the Founder call d. 
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CINYRAS 
AND 

MYRRHA. 
Out of the Tenth Book of 

OFIDs METAMORPHOSES. 

There needs no Connexion of this Story with the Former; for 

the Beginning of This immediately follows the End of the 

Laji: The Reader is only to ta/^e notice, that Orpheus, who 

relates both, was by Birth a Thracian 5 and his Country far 

dif ant from Cyprus where Myrrha was bomy ani from Ara¬ 

bia whither fke fled. Tou will fee the Reafon of this Note, 

foon after the firfl Lines of this Fable. 

'Or him alone producM the fruitful Queen 5 

But Cinyras,. who like his Sire had been 

A happy Prince, had he not been a Sire, 

daughters and Fathers from my Song retire ; 

I fing of Horrour 5 and could I prevail, 

You ftiou’d not hear, or not believe my Tale* 

Yet if the Pleafure of my Song be fuch, 

*That you will hear, and credit'me too much, 

Attentive liften to the laft Event,' 

And with the Sin believe the Pdnirflmcnt : 

Since > 
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Since Nature cou’d behold fo dire a Crime, 

I gratulate at lead my Native Clime, 

That fuch a Land, which fuch a Monftet bore, 

So far is diflant from our Thracian Shore. 

Let Avaby extol her happy Coaft, 

Her Cinamon, and fwect Atnomum boaft, 

Her fragrant Flow’rs, her Trees with precious Tears, 

Her fecond Harvefts, and her double Years 3 

How can the Land be call’d fo blefs’d that Myrrha bears ? 

Nor all her od’rous Tears can cleanfe her Crime, 

Her Plant alone deforms the happy Clime : 

Cupid denies to have inflam’d thy Heart, 

Difowns thy Love, and vindicates his Dart: 

Some Fury gave thee thofe infernal Pains, 

And (hot her venom’d Vipers in thy Veins. 

To hate thy Sire, had merittei a Curfe 3 

But fuch an impious Love deferv’d a worfe. 

The Neighb’ring Monarchs, by thy Beauty led, 

Contend in Crowds, ambitious of thy Bed : 

The World is at thy Choice 3 except but one, 

Except but him thou canft not chufe alone. 

She knew it too, the miferable Maid, 

E’er impious Love her better Thoughts betray’d, 

And thus within her fecret Soul (he faid: 

Ah Myrrha ! whither wou’d thy Wi(hes tend ? 

Yc Gods, ye facred Laws, my Soul defend 

From fuch a Crime, as all Mankind deteft. 

And never lodg’d before in Humane Bread! 

But is it Sin > Or makes my Mind alone 

Th’ imagin’d Sin ? For Nature makes it none. 
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What Tyrant then thcfe envious Laws began. 

Made not for any other Bead, but Man ! 

' The Father-Bull his Daughter may befiride, 

The Horfe may make his Mother-Mare a Bride $ 

^hat Piety forbids the Iiifiy Ram 

Or more ialacious Goat, to rut their Dam ? 

The Hen is free to wed the Chick fhe bore, 

And make a Husband, whom fhe hatch’d before. 

All Creatures elfe are of a happier Kind, 

^hom nor ill-natur’d Laws from Pleafure bind, 

^or Thoughts of Sin diBurb their Peace of Mind, 

&ut Man, a Slave of his own making lives 5 

The fool denies himfelf what Nature gives: 

Too bufie Senates, with an over-care 

To make us better than our Kind can bear, 

have dafh’d a Spice of Envy in the Laws, 

And Braining up too high, have fpoil’d the Caufe. 

Tct fome wife Nations break their cruel Chains, 

And own no Laws, but thofe which Love ordains : 

^here happy Daughters with their Sires are join’d, 

And Piety is doubly paid in Kind. 

^ that I had been born in fuch a Clime, 

hot here, where ’tis the Country makes the Crime 1 

^ut whither wou’d my impious Fancy Bray ? 

hence Hopes, and ye forbidden Thoughts away! 

His Worth dclerves to kindle my Defires, 

^Ut the Love, that Daughters bear to Sires. 

Then had not Cinyras my Father been, 

^hat hinder’d Myrrh a" s Hopes to be his Queen ? 

'-C 
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Bur the Perverfenefs of my Fate is fuch. 

That he’s not mine, becaufe he’s mine too much: 

Our Kindred-Blood debars a better Tie 5 

He might be nearer, were he not fo nigh. 

Eyes and their Ojerfts never mull unite. 

Some Diftance is requir’d to help the Sight : 

Fain wou’d I travel to Tome Foreign Shore, ^ 

Never to fee my Native Country more, > 

So might I to my felf my fclf reftore ; J 

So might my Mind thefe impious Thoughts remove, 

h nd ccafing to behold, might ceafe to love. 

But day I mud, to feed my fimilh’d Sight, 

To talk, to kifs 5 and more, if more I might: ‘ 

More, impious Maid ! What more canft thou defign, 

To make a monftrous Mixture in thy Line, C 

And break all Statutes Humane and Divine > J 

Cand thou be call’d (to fave thy wretched Life) 

Thy Mother’s Rival, and thy Father’s Wife ? 

Confound fo many facred Names in one. 

Thy Brother’s Mother, Sifter to thy Son ! 

And fear’d thou not to fee th’ Infernal Bands, 

Their Heads with Snakes, with Torches arm’d their Hands 5 

Full- at thy Face, th’ avenging Brands to bear. 

And, Ihake the Serpents from their hiding Hair r 

But thou 111 time th’ increafing Ill controul. 

Nor firft debauch the Body by the Soul 5 

Secure the facred Quiet of thy Mind, 

And keep the Sanctions Nature has defign d. 

Suppofe I Ihou’d attempt, th’ Attempt were vain, 

No Thoughts like mine his {inieis Soul profane : 
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Obfcrvant of the Right 5 arid O, that he 

Cou’d cure my Madnefs, or be mad like fne ! 

Thus fhe : But Cinyras who daily fees 

A Crowd of Noble Suitors at his Knees, 

Among fo many, knew not whom to chufe, 

Rrefolute to grant, or to refufe. 

Sut having told their Names, enquir’d of her, 

Who pleas’d her bift, and whom (he would prefer ? 

The blufliing Maid Rood Blent with Surprize, 

And on her Father fix’d her ardent Eyes, 

And looking figh’d, and as (he figh’d, began 

Round Tears to (lied, that fealded as they ran. 

The tender Sire, who faw her blulh, and cry, 

Afcrib’d it all to Maiden-modefty, 

And dry’d the falling Drops, and yet more kind, 

He ftroak’d her Cheeks, and holy Kiffes join’d. 

She felt a fecret Venom fire her Blood, 

And found more Pleafure than a Daughter Ihou’d 5 

And, ask’d again, what Lover of the Crew 

She lik’d the beft, Ihe anfwer’d, One like you. 

Rfiftaking what Ihe meant, her pious Will 

He prais’d, and bad her fo continue ftill: 

The Word of Pious heard, Ihe blulh’d with lhame 

Of fecret Guilt, and cou’d not bear the Name. 

Twas now the mid of Night, when Slumbers clofe 

Our Eyes, and footh our Cares with foft Repof£ 5 

Rut no Repofe cou’d wretched Myrrha find, 

Her Body rouling, as Ihe rould her Mind : 
1 

A a Mad 
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Mad with Defire, {he ruminates her Sin, 

And wiflies all her Wilhes o’er again : 

Now {he defpairs, and now refolves to try $ 

Wou’d not, and wou’d again, ihc knows not why ,* 

Stops, and returns, makes and retradrs the Vowj 

Fain wou’d begin, but underftands not how. 

As when a Pine is hew’d upon the Plains, 

And the lafi: mortal Stroke alone remains, 

Lab’ring in Pangs of Death, and threatning all. 

This way, and that (he nods, c'onfid’ring where to fall: 

So Myrrbas Mind, impell’d on either Side, 

Takes ev’ry Bent, but cannot long abide : 

Irrefolute on which Ihe Ihou’d relie, 

At laft unfix’d in all, is only fix’d to die 5 .V: p> 

On that fad Thought Ihe relts, refolv’d on Death, 

She rifes, and prepares to choak her Breath i 

Then while about the Beam her Zone Ihe ties. 

Dear Cinyras, farewell, ihe foftly cries 5 

For thee I die, and only wifh to be 

Not hated, when thou know’ll I die for thee: 

Pardon the Crime, in pity to the Caufc : 

This faid, about her Neck the Noofe ihe draws. 

The Nurfe, who lay without, her faithful Guard, 

Though not the Words, the Murmurs overheard. 

And Sighs, and hollow Sounds : Surpriz’d with Fright, 

She Harts, and leaves her Bed, and fprings a Light 5 

Unlocks th^Door, and entring out of Breath, 

The Dying faw, and Infiruments of Death j 

She Ihrieks, fhe cuts the Zone, with trembling hafle, ' 

Ant’ 111 her Anns, her fainting Charge embrac’d : 

NexO 
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Next, (for /he now had leifurc for her Tears) 

She weeping ask’d, in thefe her blooming Years* 

What unforefecn Misfortune caus’d her Care, 

To loath her Life, and languid* in Defpair ! 

^he Mjjid, with down-cad Eyes, and mute with Grief 

For Death unfinifh’d, and ill-tim’d Relief, 

Stood fullen to her Suit: The Beldame prefs’d 

The more to know, and bar’d her wither’d Bread, 

Adjur’d her by the kindly Food fhew drew 

From thofe dry Founts, her fecret Ill to /hew. 

Sad Myrrha figh’d, and turn’d her Eyes a/ide $ 

The Nurfe dill urg’d, and wou’d not be deny’d : 

Nor only promis’d Secrc/ie $ but pray’d 

She might have leave to give her offer’d Aid. 

Good-will, /he /aid, my want of Strength fupplies. 

And Diligence /hall give, what Age denies; 

I If drong De/ires thy Mind to Fury move. 

With Charms, and Med’cines, I can cure thy Love: 

If envious Eyes their hurtful Rays have cad. 

Afore pow’rful Vcrfe /hall free thee from the Blad : 

If Heav’n offended fends thee this Difeafe, 

Offended Heav’n with Pray’rs we can apoeafe. 

What then remains, that can thefe Cares procure.1 

Thy Houfe is flouri/hing, thy Fortune fure: 

Thy careful Mother yet in Health furvives, 

And, to thy Comfort, thy kind Father lives. 

The Virgin darted at her Father’s Name, 

And figh’d profoundly, confcious of th« Shame: 

Nor yet the Nurfe her impious Love divin’d 5 

hut yet, fur mus’d, that Love didurb’d her Mind : 

A a 2 
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Thus 
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Thus thinking, fhe purfu’d her Point, and laid 

And lull’d within her Lap the mourning Maid 3 

Then foftly Tooth’d her thus, I guefs your Grief: 

You love, my Child 5 your Love Thall find Relief. 

My long-experienc’d Age fhall be your Guide 3 

Relie on that, and lay DiRruR afide : 

No Breath of Air fhall on the Secret blow, 
r 

Nor fhall (what mofl you fear) your Father know. 

Struck once again, as with a Thunder-clap, 

The guilty Virgin bounded from her Lap, 

And threw her Body proRrate on the Bed, 

And, to conceal her Blufhes, hid her Head : 

There filent lay, and warn’d her with her Hand 

To go: But fhe receiv’d not the Command 3 

Remaining Rill importunate to know : 

Then Myrrha thus 3 Or ask no more, or go : 

I prethee go, or flaying fpare my Shame 5 

What thou wou’dfl hear, is impious ev’n to name. 

At this, on high the Beldame holds her Hands, 

And trembling, both with Age, and Terrour, Rands 5 

Adjures, and falling at her Feet intreats. 

Sooths her with Blandifhments, and frights with Threats, 

To tell the Crime intended, or difclofe 

What Part of it fhe knew, if fhe no farther knows. 

And laR 5 if confcious to her Counfel made, 

Confirms anew the Promife of her Aid. 

Now Myrrha rais’d her Head 3 but foon opprefs’d 

With Shame, reelin’^ it on her Nurfcs BreaR 5 

Bath d it with Tears, and Rrove to have confefs’d; 
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Twice fhe began, and flopp’d 5 again fhe 07^5 

The falt’ring Tongue its Office flill deny’d. 

At laft her Veil before her Face ihe fpread, 

And drew a long preluding Sigh, and faid, ? 
0 happy Mother, in thy Marriage-bed ! ) 
Then groan’d, and ceas’d 5 the good Old Woman fhook, 

Stiff were her Eyes, and ghaflly was her Look: 

Her hoary Hair upright with Horrour flood, 

^Tade (to her Grief) more knowing than fhe wou’d : 

Much fhe reproach’d, and many Things fhe faid. 

To cure the Madnefs of th’ unhappy Maid : 

M vain : For Myrrha flood convi<5l of Ill $ 

Her Reafon vanquifh’d, but unchang’d her Will: 

Eerverfe of Mind, unable to reply 5 

She flood refolv’d or to poffefs, or die. 

Atx length the Fondnefs of a Nurfe prevail’d 

Againfl her better Senfe, and Vertue fail’d : 

Enjoy, my Child, fince fuch is thy Defire, 

Thy Love, fhe faid 5 fhe durfl not fay, thy Sire, 

-^ve, though unhappy, live on any Terms : 

Then with a fecond Oath her Faith confirms. 

The Solemn Feafl of Ceres now was near, 

^hen long white Linen Stoles the Matrons wear 5 

Eank d in Froceflion walk the pious Train, 

ring Full-fruits, and Spikes of yellow Grain i 

0r nine long Nights the Nuptial-Bed they fhun, 

^nd fandifying Harvefl, lie alone. 

Mix’d 
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Mix’d with the Crowd, the Queen forfook her Lord, 

And Ceres Pow’r with fecret Rites ador’d : 

The Royal Couch now vacant for a time. 

The crafty Crone, officious in her Crime, 

The curft Occafion took: The King fhe found 

Eafie with Wine, and deep in Pleafures drowi/d, 

Prepar’d for Love: The Beldame blew the flame, 

Confefs’d the Paffion, but conceal’d the Name. 

Her Form fhe prais’d 5 the Monarch ask’d her Years, 

And fhe reply d, The fame thy Myrrha bears. 

Wine and commended Beauty fir’d his Thought 3. 

Impatient, he commands her to be brought. 

Pleas’d* with her Charge perform’d, fhe hies her home, 

And gratulates the Nymph, the Task was overcome. 

Myrrha was joy’d the welcom News to hear 3 

But clogg’d with Guilt, the Joy was unfincere : 

So various, fo difcordant is the Mind, 

That in our Will, a diff’rent Will we find. 

Ill flie prefag’d, and yet purfu’d her Luft3 

For guilty Pleafures give a double Guft. 

’Twas Depth of Night : Arftophy/ax had driv’n 

His lazy Wain half round the Northern Heav’n 3 

When Myrrha haftcn’d to the Crime defil’d, 

The Moon beheld her firft, and firft retir’d : 

The Stars amaz’d, ran backward from the Sight, 

And (ihrunk within their Sockets) loll their Light. 

Icarius firft withdraws his holy Flame: 

The Virgin Sign, in Heav’n. the fecond Name, 
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down the Belt, and from her Station flies, 

• NJght with Sable Clouds involves the Skies. 

•^old Mynha Aill puifues her black Intent 5 

Sb- ftumbl d thrice, (an Omen of th’ Event 5) 

'5 ^r*cc fhriek’d the Fun’ral Owl, yet on fhe went, 

^cure of Shame, becaufe fecure of Sight 5 

£vn bafhful Sins are impudent by Night. 

Link’d Hand in Hand, th’ Accomplice, and the Dame, 

Their Way exploring, to the Chamber came : 

The Door was ope, they blindly grope their Way, 

^h^re dark in Bed th expelling Monarch lay : 

Thus far her Courage held, but here forfakes 5 

Her faint Knees knock at ev’ry Step fhe makes. 

The nearer to her Crime, the more within 

She feels Remorfe, and Horrour of her Sin 5 

Repents too late her criminal Defire, 

And wilhes, that unknown fhe cou’d retire. 

Her, lingring thus, the Nurfe (who fear’d Delay 

, The fatal Secret might at length betray) 

* nil d forward, to compleat the Work begun, 

And faid to Cinyras, Receive thy own: 

Thus faying, fhe deliver’d Kind to Kind, 

Accurs’d, and their devoted Bodies join’d. 

The* Sire, unknowing of the Crime, admits 

His Bowels, and profanes the hallow’d Sheetsj 

He found fhe trembl’d, but believ’d fhe ftrovc 

^ith Maiden- Modefty, againft her Love, 

And fought with flatfring Words vain Fancies to remove. 

! er^aPs he faid, My Daughter, ceafe thy Fears, 

(Becaufe the Title fuited with her Years 5) 

And 
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And Father, fhe might whifper him agen. 

That Names might not be wanting to the Sin. 

Full of her Sire, (he left th’ inceftuous Bed, 

And carry d in her Womb the Crime fhe bred: 

Another, and another Night Ihe came 3 

For frequent Sin had left no Senfe of Shame: 

Till Cinyras defir’d to fee her Face, 

Whofe Body he had held in clofe Embrace, . 

And brought a Taper 3 the Revealer, Light, 

Expos’d both Crime, and Criminal to Sight: 

Grief, Rage, Amazement, coud no Speech afford. 

But from the Sheath he drew th’ avenging Sword 3 

The Guilty fled : The Benefit of Night, . M 

That favour’d firfl: the Sin, fecur’d the Flight. 

Long wandring through the fpacious Fields, fhe bent 

Her Voyage to th* Arabian Continent 5 

Then pafs’d the Region which Panchaa join’d. 

And flying left the Palmy Plains behind. 

Nine times the Moon had mew’d her Horns 5 at length 

With Travel weary, unfupply’d with Strength, 

. And with the Burden of her Womb opprefs’d, 

Sabaan Fields afford her needful Reft: 

There, loathing Life, and yet of Death afraid. 

In anguilh of her Spirit, thus Ihe pray’d. 

Ye PowTs, if any fo propitious are 

T’ accept my Penitence, and hear my Pray’r 3 

Your Judgments, I confefs, are juftly fent 5 

Great Sins deferve as great a Punifhment: 

Yet fince my Life the Living will profane, 

And fince my Death the happy Dead will flain. 

A middle 
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A middle State your Mercy may beftovr. 

Betwixt the Realms above, and thofe below: 

Some other Form to wretched Myrrha give, 

Nor let her wholly die, nor wholly live. 

The Pray rs of Penitents are never vain 5 

At leaft, fhe did her laft Requeft obtain : 

For wrhile flic fpoke, the Ground began to rife, 

And gather’d round her Feet, her Leggs, and Thighs $ 

Her Toes in Roots defeend, and fpreading wide, 

A firm Foundation for the Trunk provide : 

Her folid Bones convert to folid Wood, 

To Pith her Marrow, and to Sap her Blood : 

Her Arms are Boughs, her Fingers change their Kind, 

Her tender Skin is harden’d into R.ind. 

And now the riling Tree her Womb inverts. 

Now, Ihooting upwards rtill, invades her Breads, 

And lhades the Neck 5 when, weary with Delay, 

She funk her Head within, and met it half the Way. 

And though with outward Shape fhe loft her Senfe, 

^ith bitter Tears (he wept her laft Offence 5 

And rtill Ihe weeps, nor Iheds her Tears in vain 5 

For rtill the precious Drops her Name retain. 

Mean time the mif-begotten Infant grows, 

And, ripe for Birth, diftends with deadly Throws 

The fwelling Rind, with unavailing Strife, 

To leave the wooden Womb, and pufhes into Life. 

The Mother-Tree, as if opprefs’d with Pain, 

Writhes here and there, to break the Bark, in vain 5 

And, hke a Lab’ring Woman, wou’d have pray’d, 

wants a Voice to call LucMs Aid : 

^ * B b The 
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The bending Bole fends out a hollow Sound, 

And trickling Tears fall thicker on the Ground. 

The mild Lucina came uncall’d, and flood 

Befide the flruggling Boughs, and heard the groaning Woodi 

Then reach’d her Midwife-Hand, to fpeed the Throws, 

And fpoke the pow’rfulSpells that Babes to Birth difclofe. 

The Bark divides, the living Load to free, 

And fafe delivers the Convulfive Tree. 

The ready Nymphs receive the crying Child, 

And walh him in the Tears the Parent-Plant diftill’d* 

They fwath’d him with their Scarfs 5 beneath him fpread 

The Ground with Herbs 5 with Rofes rais’d his Head. 

The lovely Babe was born with ev’ry Grace, 

Ev’n Envy muft have prais’d fo fair a Face: 

Such was his Form, as Painters when they fhow 

Their utmoft Art, on naked Loves beflow : 

And that their Arms no Difference might betray. 

Give him a Bow, or his from Cupid take away. 

Time glides along, with undifeover’d hade. 

The Future but a Length behind the pad: 5 

So fwift are Years: The Babe whom juft before 

His Grandfire got, and whom his Sifter bore 5 

The Drop, the Thing which late the Tree inclos’d, 

And late the yawning Bark to Life expos’d 5 

A Babe, a Boy, a beauteous Youth appears. 

And lovelier than himfelf at riper Years. 

Now to the Queen of Love he gave Defircs, 

And, with her Pains, reveng’d his Mother’s Fires. 

r -v n-V., s 
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The Firft Book of Homers Ilias. 
The ARGUMENT. 

Chryfes, Prieji of Apollo, brings Prefejits to the Grecian Princes, 
to rattfom his Daughter Chryfeis, who was Prifoner in the Fleet\ 
Agamemnon, the General, whcfe Captive and Mijirefs the 
young Lady was, refufes to deliver her, threatens the Venerable 
Old Man, and difmijfes him with Contumely. The Prieji craves 
Vengeance of his God5 who fends a Plague among the Greeks: 
Which occafions Achilles, their Great Champion, to fummon a 
Council of the Chief Officers: He encourages Calchas, the.High 
Prieji arid Prophet, to tell the Reafon, why the Gods were fo 
much incensd againji them. Calchas is fearful of provoking 
Agamemnon, till Achilles engages to protett him: Then, em¬ 
bolden'd by the Heroe, he accufes the General as the Caufe of 
alj by detaining the Fair Captive, and refufing the Prefents 
offer'd for her Ranfom. By this Proceeding, Agamemnon is 
oblig d, againji bis Will, to rejiore Chryfeis, with Gifts, that 
he might appeafe the Wrath of Phoebus ; but, at the fame time, 
to revenge himfelf on Achilles, fends to feize his Slave Brifeis. 
Achilles, thus a fronted, complains to his Mother Thetis ? and 
begs her to revenge his Injury, not only on the General, but on 
all the Army, by giving Victory to the Trojans, till the un¬ 
grateful King became fenfible of his Injujiice. At the fame 
time, he retires from the Camp into his Ships, and withdraws 
his Aid from his Country-men. Thetis prefers her Son's Peti¬ 
tion to Jupiter, who grants herSute. Juno fufpefts her Errand, 
and quarrels with her Husband, for his Grant 3 till Vulcan re¬ 
conciles his Parents with a Bowl of Nedtar, and fends them 
peaceably to Bed. 

t m AHe Wrath of Peletis Son, O Mufe, rcfound ; 

Whofe dire Effects the Grecian Army found: 

And many a Heroe, King, and hardy Knight, 

^Vere fent, in early Youth, to Shades of Night: 

Their Limbs a Prey to Dogs and Vulturs made 5 

Was the Sov’reign Will of Jove obey’d : 

^fom that lU-omen’d Hour when Strife begun, 

betwixt Atrides Great, and Thetis God-like Son. 
What 
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What Pow’r provok’d, and for what Caufe, relate, 

Sow’d, in their Breafls, the Seeds of Bern Debate : 

Jove's and Latonas Son his Wrath exprefs’d, 

In Vengeance of his violated Prieft, 

Againft the King of Men 5 who fwoln with Pride, 

Refus’d his Prefents, and his Pray’rs deny’d. 

For this the God a fwift Contagion fpread 

Amid the Camp 5 where Heaps on Heaps lay dead. 

For Venerable Cbryfes came to buy, 

With Gold and Gifts of Price, his Daughters Liberty. 

Suppliant before the Grecian Chiefs he flood 5 

Awful, and arm’d with Enflgns of his God: 

Bare was his hoary Head 5 one holy Hand 

Held forth his Laurel Crown,and one his Sceptre of Command* 

His Suit was common 5 but above the refl, 

To both the Brother-Princes thus addrefs’d : 

Ye Sons of Atreus, and ye Grecian Pow’rs, 

So may the Gods who dwell in Heav’nly Bow’rs * 

Succeed your Siege, accord the Vows you make, 

And give you Troys Imperial Town to take 5 

So, by their happy Condud, may you come 

With Conqueft back to your fweet Native Home 3 

As you receive the Ranfom which I bring, 

(Refpeding Jove, and the far-lhooting King,) 

And break my Daughters Bonds, at my defire 5 

And glad with her Return her grieving Sire. 

With Shouts of loud Acclaim the Greeks decree 

To take the Gifts, to fet the Damfcl free. 
The 
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The King of Men alone with Fury burn’d 5 

-And haughty, thefe opprobrious Words return’d: 

Hence, Holy Dotard, and avoid my Sight, 

E’er Evil intercept thy tardy Flight: 

Nor dare to tread this interdicted Strand, 

Led: not that idle Sceptre in thy Hand, 

Nor thy Gods Crown, my vow’d Revenge withftand. 

Hence on thy Life: The Captive-Maid is mine; 

^hom not for Price or Pray’rs I will refign : 

Mine /he /hall be, till creeping Age and Time 

Her Bloom have wither’d, and confum’d her Prime i 

•HU then my Royal Bed /he /hall attend 5 

And having firft adorn’d it, late afeend: 

•this, for the Night 5 by Day, the Web and Loom 

And homely Hou/hold-task, /hall be her Doom, 

Ear from thy lov’d Embrace, and her fweet Native Home. 

He /aid : The helplefs Prieft reply’d no more, 

Eut fped his Steps along the hoarfe-refounding Shore : 

tent he fled 5 fecure at length he Rood, 

cvoutly curs’d his Foes, and thus invok’d his God. 

O Source of Sacred Light, attend my Pray’r, 

^°d wth the Silver Bow, and Golden Hair 5 J 

horn Chryfa, CzUay Tenedos obeys, 

^d whole broad Eye their happy Soil Purveys : 

> Stninthews, I have pour’d before thy Shrine 

Blood of Oxen, Goats, and ruddy Win£, 

fid Larded Thighs on loaded Altars laid. 
H 

CaL and my juft Revenge proptious aid. 

Pierce 
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Pierce the proud Greeks, and with thy Shafts atteft 

How much thy Pow’r is injur’d in thy Pridf. ♦ - 

. • a 

He pray’d, and Phoebus hearing, urg’d his Flight, 

With Fury kindled, from Olympus Height 5 

His Quiver o’er his ample Shoulders threw 5 

His Bow twang’d, and his Arrows rattl’d as they flew. 

Black as a ftormy Night, he rang’d around 

The Tents, and compafs’d the devoted Ground. 

Then with full Force his deadly Bowe he bent, 

And Feather’d Fates among the Mules and Sumpters fent 

Th’ Eflay of Rage, on faithful Dogs the next 5 

And laft, in Humane Hearts his Arrows fix’d. 

The God nine Days the Greeks at Rovers kill’d. 

Nine Days the Camp with Fun’ral Fires was fill'd 5 ■- 

The Tenth, Achilles, by the Queens Command, 

Who bears Heav’ns awful Sceptre in her Hand, 

A Council fummon’d : for the Goddefs griev’d 

Her favour’d Hoafl: Ihou’d perifh unreliev’d. 

The Kings, aflembl’d, foon their Chief incJofe 5 

Then from his Seat the Goddefs-boirn arofe. 

And thus undaunted fpoke: What now remains. 

But that once more we tempt the watry Plains, 

And wandring homeward, feek our Safety hence. 

In Flight at leafl: if we can find Defence ? 

Such Woes at once encompafs us about, 

The Plague within the Camp, the Sword without 
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Confult, O King, the Prophets of th’ event: 

And whencerthefe Ills, and what the Gods intent, 

Let thetn by Dreams explore ; for Dreams from Jove are fent.' 

What want pf offer’d Victims, what Offence 

In Fad committed cbu’d the Sun incenfe, 

Lo deal his deadly Shafts ? What may remove 

His fettled Hate, and reconcile his Love ? 

That he may look propitious on our Toils ; 

And hungry Graves no more be glutted with our Spoils. 

•Thus to the King of Men the Hero fpoke, 

Then Calchas the defir’d Occafion took : 

^haA the facred Seer, who had in view 

Things prefent and the pah ; and Things to come foreknew. 

Supream of Angurs, who by Phocbws taught 

The Grecian Pow’rs to Troy’s Deftrudion brought. 

•bill’d in the fecretCaufes of their Woes, 

The Reverend Prieft in graceful Ad arofe : 

And thus befpoke Pelides : Care of Jove, 

favour’d of all tIT Immortal Pow’rs above; 

^°u’dft thou the Seeds deep Town of Mifchief know, 

Atlc* why, provok’d Apollo bends his Bow ? 

^Hght firft thy Faith, inviolably true, 

0 lave me from thofe Ills, that may enfue. 

°t I (hall tell ungrateful Truths, to thofe 

lQfe boundlefs Pow’r of Life and Death difpofe. 
Wl 

Sov 
T. 

’reigns ever jealous of their State, 

°r§ive not thofe whom once they mark for Hate ; 

C c Ev’n 
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Ev’n tho’ th’ Offence they feemingly digeft, 

Revenge, like Embers, rak’d within their Breaft, 

Burfts forth in Flames ; whofe unrefifted Pow’r 

Will feize th’ unwary Wretch and foon devour. 

Such, and no lefs is he, on whom depends 

The fum of Things; and whom my Tongue of force offends. 

Secure me then from his forefeen Intent, 

That what his Wrath may doom, thy Valour may prevent. 

To this the (tern Achilles made Reply; 

Be bold; and on my plighted Faith rely, 

To fpeak what 'Phoebus has infpir’d thy Soul 

For common Good; and fpeak without controul. 

His Godhead I invoke, by him I fwear, 

That while my Noftrils draw this vital Air, 

None fhall prefume to violate thofe Bands; 

Or touch thy Perfon with unhallow’d Hands : 

Ev’n not the King of Men that all commands. 

At this, refuming Heart, the Prophet faid : 

Nor Hecatombs unflain, nor Vows unpaid, 

On Greeks, accurs’d, this dire Contagion bring; 

Or call for Vengeance from the Bowyer King; 

But he the Tyrant, whom none dares refill:, 

Affronts the Godhead in his injur’d Prieft : 

He keeps the Damfel Captive in his Chain, 

And Prefents are refus’d, and Pray’rs preferr’d in vain. 

For this th’ avenging Pow’r employs his Darts ; 

And empties all his Quiver in our Hearts. 

Thu / 
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Thus will perfift, releritlefs in his Ire, 

Till the fair Slave be render’d to her Syre : 

And Ranfom-free reftor’d to his Abode, 

With Sacrifice to reconcile the God : 

Then he, perhaps, atton’d by Pray’r, mav ceafe 

Vengeance juftly vow’d ; and give the Peace. 

Thus having laid he fate : Thus anfwer’d then 

Upftarting from his Throne, the King of Men, 

Breaft with Fury fill’d his Eyes with Fire; 

Which rowling round, he (hot in Sparkles on the Sire: 

Augur of Ill, whofe Tongue was never found 

Without a Prieftly Curfe or boding Sound ; 

For not one blefs’d Event foretold to me 

Fafs’d through that Mouth, or pafs’d unwillingly. 

And now thou doft with Lies the Throne invade, 

% Pra&ice harden’d in thy fland’ring Trade. 

Attending Heav’n, for what e’er Ills befal; 

And fputtring under fpecious Names thy Gall. 

^°w Phcebm is provok’d ; his Rites and Laws 

Are in his Prieft profan’d, and I the Caufe : 

I detain a Slave, my Sov’reign Prize; 

And focred Gold, your Idol-God, defpife. 

Hove her well: And Well her Merits claim, 

0 hand preferr’d before my Grecian Dame: 

^T°t Clytemnefiras felf in Beauties Bloom 

^°re charm’d, or better ply’d the various Loom : 

^*ne is the Maid; and brought in happy Hour 

^ every Houfiiold-grace adorn’d,to blefs my Nuptial Bow’i 

C c a Yet 
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Yet (hall (he be reftor’d ; fince publick Good 

For private Int’reft ought not be withftood, 

To fave th’ Effufion of my People’s Blood. 

But Right requires, if I refign my own, 

I fhou’d not fufFer for your fakes alone ; 

Alone excluded from the Prize I gain’d, 

And by your common Suffrage have obtain’d; 

The Slave without a Ranfom (hall be fent: 

It refts for you to make th’ Equivalent. 

To this the fierce Tbejfalian Prince reply’d : 
0 

O firft in Pow’r, but palling all in Pride, 

Griping, and (fill tenacious of thy Hold, 

Would’ft thou the Grecian Chiefs, though largely Sould, 

Shou’d give the Prizes they had gain’d before; 

And with their Lofs thy Sacrilege reftore ? 

W hate’er by force of Arms the Soldier got, 

Is each his own, by dividend of Lot: 

Which to refume, were both unjuft, and bafe : 

Not to be born but by a fervile Race. 

But this we can: If Saturn s Son, beftows 

The Sack of TVoj/, which he by Promife owes; 

Then (hall the conquering Greeks thy Lofs reftore, 

And with large Int’reft, make th’ advantage more. 

To this Atrides anfwer’d, Though thy Boaft 

Aflumes the foremoft Name of all our Hoft, 

Pretend not, mighty Man, that what is mine 

Controll’d by thee, I tamely (hou’d refign. 
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Shall I releafe the Prize I gain’d by Right, 

In taken Towns, and many a bloody Fight, 

While thou detain’d Brifit in thy Bands, 

% prieftly glolfing on the God’s Commands ? 

Refolve on this, (a Ihort Alternative) 

Quit mine, or, in exchange, another give ; 

File I, allure thy Soul, by Sov’reign Right 

Will feize thy Captive in thy own Defpight. 

Or from ftout Ajax, or Vlyffes, bear 

What other Prize my Fancy fhall prefer : 

Then foftly murmur, or aloud complain, 

Rage as you pleafe, you fhall refill: in vain. 

Rut more of this, in proper Time and Place, 

To Things of greater moment let us pafs. 

A Ship to fail the facred Seas prepare; 

Proud in her Trim ; and put on board the Fair, 

With Sacrifice and Gifts, and all the pomp of Pray’r. 

The Crew well chofen, the Command lhall be 

In Ajax ■; or if other I decree, 

In Cretans King, or Ithacm, ox if I pleafe in Thee : 

^loft fit thy felf to fee perform’d th’ intent 

For which my Pris’ner from my Sight is fent; 

(Thanks to thy pious Care) that Vhcebut may relent.' 

At this, Achilles roul’d his furious Eyes, 

Fixd on the King askant; and thus replies. 

Qj Impudent, regardful of thy own, 

Whofe Thoughts are center’d on thy felf alone, 

Advanc’d to Sovereign Sway, for better Ends 

Than thus like abjeft Slaves to treat thy Friends. 

What 
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What Greek is he, that urg’d by thy Command, 

Againft the Trojan Troops will lift his Hand ? 

Not I: Nor fuch inforc’d Refpedt I owe ; 

Nor Pergamws I hate, nor Priam is my Foe. 

What Wrong from Troy remote, con’d 1 fuftain, ] 

To leave my fruitful Soil, and happy Reign, i 

And plough the Surges of the ftormy Main ? 

Thee, frontlefs Man, we follow’d from afar; 

Thy lnftruments of Death, and Tools of War. 

Thine is the Triumph; ours the Toil alone : 

We bear thee on our Backs, and mount thee on the Throne. 

For thee we fall in Fight; for thee redrefs 

Thy baffled Brother; not the Wrongs of Greece, 
And now thou threaten’d with unjuft Decree, 

To punifh thy affronting Heav’n, on me. 

To feize the Prize which I fo dearly bought; 

By common Suffrage giv’n, confirm’d by Lot. 

Mean Match to thine: For ftill above the reft, 

Thy hook’d rapacious Hands ufurp the beft. 

Though mine are firft in Fight, to force the Prey ; 

* And la ft fuftain the Labours of the Day. 

Nor grudge I thee, the much the Grecians give ; 

Nor murm’ring take the little I receive. 

Yet ev’n this little, thou, who woud’ft ingrols 

The whole, Infatiate, envy’ft as thy Lofs. 

Know, then, for Phthya, fix’d is my return : 

Better at home my ill-paid Pains to mourn, 

Than from an Equal here fuftain the publick Scorn. 

The 
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The King, whofe Brows with fhining Gold were bound; 

Who faw his Throne with fcepter’d Slaves incompafs’d round, 

Thus anfwer’d hern ! Go, at thy Pleafure, go : 

We need not fuch a Friend, nor fear we fuch a Foe. 

There will not want to follow me in Fight: 

Jove will aflift, and Jove aflert my Right. 

But thou of all the Kings (his Care below) 

Art leaft at my Command, and moft my Foe. 

Debates, Diflentions, Uproars are thy Joy; 

Brovok’d without Offence, and praftis’d to deftroy. 

Strength is of Brutes; and not thy Boaft alone ; 

At leaft ’tis lent from Heav n; and not thy own. 

Tly then, ill-manner’d, to thy Native Land, 

And there, thy Ant-born Myrmidons command. 

But mark this Menace; fince I muft refign 

% black-ey’d Maid, to pleafe the Pow’rs divine: 

(A well-rigg’d Veflel in the Port attends, 

^an’d at my Charge ! commanded by my Friends;) 

The Ship (hall waft her to her wifh’d Abode, 

Bull fraught with holy Bribes to the far-fhooting God. 

This thus difpatch’d, I owe my felf the Care, 

My Fame and injur’d Honour to repair: 

Worn thy own Tent, proud Man, in thy defpight, 

This Hand fhall ravifh thy pretended Right. 

Brifeti fhall be mine, and thou fhalt fee, 

What odds of awful Pow’r I have on thee : t 
That others at thy coft may learn the difference of degree, j 

At 
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At tills th’ Impatient Hero fowrly fmil’d : 

His Heart, impetuous in his Bofom boird, 

And juftled by two Tides of equal fway, 

Stood, for a while, fufpended in his way. 

Betwixt his Reafon, and his Rage untam’d ; 

One whifper’d foft, and one aloud reclaim’d : 

That only counfell’d to the fafer fide ; 

This to the Sword, his ready Hand apply’d. 

Unpunilh’d to fupport th’ Affront was hard : 

Nor eafy was th’ Attempt to force the Guard. 

But foon the thirft of Vengeance fir’d his Blood : 

Half (hone his Faulchion, and half fheath’d it ftood. 

■ . f... -ij j • • * 

In that nice moment, Pallas, from above, 

Commiffion’d by th’ Imperial Wife of Jove, 

Defcended lwift: (the white arm’d Queen was loath 

The Fight fhou’d follow; for fhe favour’d both : ) 

Juft as in Ad he ftood, in Clouds infhrin’d, 

Her Hand (he fatten’d on his Hair behind; 

Then backward by his yellow Curls fhe drew : 

To him, and him alone confefs’d in view. 

Tam’d by fuperiour Force he turn’d his Eyes 

Aghaft at firft, and ftupid with Surprize : 

But by her fparlding Eyes, and ardent Look, 

1 he Virgin-Warrior known, he thus befpoke. 
1 

Com’ft thou, Celeftial, to behold my Wrongs ? 

Then view the Vengeance which to Crimes belongs. • 

Thus 
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Thus He. The bliie-ey’d Goddefs thus rejoin’d : 

^ come to calm thy turbulence of Mind. 

If Reafon will refume her foveraign Sway, 

And lent by Juno, her Commands obey. 

Equal fhe loves you both, and I protect: 

Then give thy Guardian Gods their due refpedt; 

And ceafe Contention ; be thy Words fevere, 

Sharp as he merits: But the Sword forbear. 

An Hour unhop’d already wings her way, 

^7hen he his dire Affront fhall dearly pay: 

^ hen the proud King fhall fue, with trebble Gain, 

To quit thy Lofs, and conquer thy Difdain. 

Eut thou fecure of my unfailing Word, 

Compofe thy fwelling Soul; and (heath the Sword. 
' 

The Youth thus anfwer’d mild; Aufpicious Maid, 

Heav’ns will be mine ; and your Commands obey’d. 

The Gods are juft, and when lubduing Senfe, 

ferve their Pow’rs, provide the Recompence. 

laid; with furly Faith believ’d her Word, 

And, in the Sheath, relu&ant, plung’d the Sword, 

^er Meflage done, (lie mounts the blefs’d Abodes, 

And mix’d among the Senate of the Gods. 

At her departure his Difdain return’d : 

The Fire fhe fan’d, with greater Fury burn’d; 

tumbling within till thus it found a vent: 

^aftard, and Drunkard, Mean and Infolent: 

Dd Tongue- 
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Tongue-valiant Hero, Vaunterof thy Might, 

In Threats the foremoft, but the lag in Fight; 

When did’ft thou thruft amid the mingled Preace, 

Content to bid the War aloof in Peace ? 

Arms are the Trade of each Pkbcyan Soul; 

’Tis Death to fight; but Kingly to controul. 

Lord-like at eafe, with arbitrary Pow’r, 

To peel the Chiefs, the People to devour. 

Thefe, Traitor, are thy Tallents ; fafer far 

Than to contend in Fields, and Toils of War. 

Nor couddl thou thus have dar’d the common Hate, 

Were not their Souls as abjedt as their State. 

But, by this Scepter, folemnly I fwear, 

(Which never more green Leaf or growing Branch fhall bear: 

Torn from the Tree, and giv’n by Jove to thofe 

Who Laws difpence and mighty Wrongs oppofe) 

That when the Grecians want my wonted Aid, 

No Gift fhall bribe it, and no Pray’r perfuade. 

When He ft or comes, the Homicide, to wield 

His conquering Arms, with Corps to ftrow the Field: 

Then fhalt thou mourn thy Pride; and late confefs, 

My Wrong repented when ’tis pad: red refs: 

He faid : And with Difdain in open view, 

Againft the Ground his golden Scepter threw. 

Then fate, with boiling Rage Altrides burn’d : 

And Foam betwixt his gnafhing Grinders churn’d. 

f * ,T. . f ^ r?t*\t 

. - - , - ’ - * - •' . 

But from his Seat the Pylian Prince arofe, 

With Reas’ning mild, their Madnefs to compofe : 

Words? 
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Words, fvveet as Hony, from his Mouth diftill’d; 

Two Centuries already he fulfill’d ; 

And now began the third ; unbroken yet: 

Once fam’d for Courage; ftill in Council great. 

Whatworfe, he fa id, can Argos undergo, 

What can more gratify the Phrygian Foe, 

Than thefe diftemper’d Heats? If both the Lights 

Of Greece their private Int’reft difunites ! 

Believe a Friend, with thrice your Years increas’d, 

And let thefe youthful Paflions be reprefs’d : 

I flourifh d long before your Birth ; and then 

Liv’d equal with a Race of braver Men, 

Than thefe dim Eyes fhall e’er behold agen. 

Ceneits and DrjlM-, and, excelling them, 

Great The feu*, and the force of greater Polypheme. 

With thefe I went, a Brother of the War, 

Their Dangers to divide ; their Fame to fhare. 

Nor idle flood with unaflifting Hands, 

When falvage Beads, and Men’s more falvage Bands, 

Their virtuous Toil fubdu’d : Yet thofe I fway’d, 

With pow’rful Speech : I fpoke and they obey’d. 

If fuch as thofe, my Councils cou’d reclaim, 

Think not, young Warriors, your diminilh’d Name, 

Shall lofe of Luftre, by fubjecting Rage 

To the cool Dictates of experienc’d Age. 

Thou, King of Men, ftretch not thy fovereign Sway 

Beyond, the Bounds free Subjects can obey : 

But let Pelides in his Prize rejoice, 

Atchiev’d in Arms, allow’d by publick Voice. 

Dd a 
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Nor Thou, brave Champion, with his Pow’r contend, 

Before whofe Throne, ev’n Kings their lower’d Scepters bend. 

The Head of Action He, and Thou the Hand, 

Matchlefs thy Force; but mightier his Command : 

Thou firft, O King, releafe t-he rights of Sway, 

Pow’r, lelf-reftrain’d, the People beft obey. 

Sanctions of Law from Thee derive their Source; 

Command thy Self, whom no Commands can force. 

The Son of Tbeti6 Rampire of our Hoft, 

Is worth our Care to keep; nor fhall my Pray’rs be loft. 

Thus Neflor laid, and ceas’d: Atrides broke 

His Silence next; but ponder’d e’er he lpoke. 

Wife are thy Words, and glad I would obey, 

But this proud Man affe&s Imperial Sway. 

Controlling Kings, and trampling on our State 

His Will is Law; and what he wills is Fate. 

The Gods have giv’n him Strength: But whence the Style, 

Of lawlels Pow’r aflum’d, or Licence to revile ? 

Achilles, cut him lhort; and thus reply’d : 

My Worth allow’d in Words, is in effect deny’d. 

For who but a Poltron, pofifefs’d with Fear, 

Such haughty Infolence, can tamely bear ? 

Command thy Slaves : My freeborn Soul difdains 

A Tyrant’s Curb; and reftiflf breaks the Reins. 

Take this along; that no Difpute fhall rife 

( Though mine the Woman) for my ravifh’d Prize : 

But Hie excepted, as unworthy Strife, 

Dare not, I charge thee dare not, on thy Life, 

Touch 
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Touch ought of mine befide, by Lot my due, 

But hand aloof, and think profane to view: 

This Fauchion, elfe, not hitherto withftood, 

Tliefe hoftile Fields fhall fatten with thy Blood. 

He faid ; and rofe the fird; the Council broke; 

And all their grave Confults diflolv’d in Smoke. 

The Royal Youth retir’d, on Vengeance bent, 

Patroclm follow’d filent to his Tent. 

Mean time, the King with Gifts a Veflel ftores; 

Supplies the Banks with twenty chofen Oars : 

And next, to reconcile the Ihooter God, 

Within her hollow Sides the Sacrifice he flow’d: 
« 

Zhryfti* laft was fet on board ; wtiofe Hand 

^{yffes took, intruded with Command; 

They plow the liquid Seas; and leave the lefs’ning Land. 

Atrides then his outward Zeal to boad, 

Bade purify the Sin-polluted Hod. 

With perfect Hecatombs the God they grac’d ; 

Whofe offer’d Entrails in the Main were cad. 

* Black Bulls, and bearded Goats on Altars lie ; 

And clouds of fav’ry dench, involve the Sky. 

Thefe Pomps the Royal Hypocrite defign’d, 

^°r Shew: But harbour’d Vengeance in his Mind: 

^ill holy Malice, longing for a vent, 

At length, difcover’d his conceal’d Intent. 

r 

TaU 
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Talihyhiws, and Eurybates the juft 

Heralds of Arms, and Minifters of Truft, 

He call’d ; and thus befpoke : Hafte hence your way ; 

And from the Goddefs-born demand his Prey. 

If yielded, bring the Captive : If deny’d, 

The King (fo tell him) lhall chaftife his Pride : 

And with arm’d Multitudes in Perfon come 

To vindicate his Pow’r, and juftify his Doom. 

• ii*r . - . • 

This hard Command unwilling they obey, 

And o’er the barren Shore purfue their way, 

Where quarter’d in their Camp, the fierce Thejfalians lay. 

Their Sov’reign feated on his Chair, they find ; 

His penfive Cheek upon his Hand reclin’d, 

And anxious Thoughts revolving in his Mind. 

With gloomy Looks he faw them entring in 

Without Salute : Nor durft they firft begin, 

Fearful of ralh Offence and Death forefeen. 

He foon the Caufe divining, clear’d his Brow ; 

And thus did liberty of Speech allow. 

- - c ** # 
• it1- 

Interpreters of Gods and Men, be bold : 

Awful your Chara&er, and uncontroll’d, 

Howe’er unpleafing, be the News you bring, 

I blame not you, but your Imperious King. 

You come, I know, my Captive to demand; 

Patroclus, give her, to the Herald’s Hand. 

But you, authentick Witneffes I bring, 

Before the Gods, and your ungrateful King, 
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Of this my Manifeft : That never more 

This Hand fhall com bate on the crooked Shore : 

the Grecian Pow’rs opprefs’d in Fight, 

Hnpity’d perifh in their Tyrants fight. 

Bhnd of the future and by Rage milled, 

He pulls his Crimes upon his People’s Head. 

Bore d from the Field in Trenches to contend, 

And his Infulted Camp from Foes defend, 

he faid, and foon obeying his intent, 

ratroclus brought BrifeU from her Tent; 

Then to th’ intruded Meflengers refign’d: 

She wept, and often caft her Eyes behind: 

Forc’d from the Man (he lov’d : They led her thence, 

Along the Shore a Pris’ner to their Prince. 

I ■ rrr: fc v' ~ 

Sole on the barren Sands the fuff’ring Chief 

Roar’d out for Anguifh, and indulg’d his Grief. 

Haft on his Kindred Seas a ftormy Look, 

And his upbraided Mother thus befpoke. 
f # TT t * v * w » - f f # ^ 

'I . yrsorl •• m znvi 3*1 eT 

I Unhappy Parent, of a lhortdiv’d Son, 

Since Jove in pity by thy Pray’rs was won 

To grace my fmatl Remains of Breath with Fame, 

, hy loads he this imbitter’d Life with Shame ? 

Suff r’nS Fis King of Men to force my Slave, 

Whom well deferv’d in War, the Grecians gave. 

Set by old Ocean’s fide the Goddefs heard ; 

Then from the facred Deep her Head (he rear’d : 
t 

Rofc 
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Rofe like a Morning-milt; and thus begun 

To Tooth the Sorrows of her plaintive Son. 

Why cry’s my Care, and why conceals his Smart, 

Let thy afflifted Parent, lhare her part ? 

Then, fighing from the bottom of his Breaft, 

To the Sea-Goddefs thus the Goddefs-born addrefs’d. 

Thou know’lt my Pain, which telling but recals : 

By force of Arms we raz’d the Theban Walls; 

The ran Tack’d City, taken by our Toils, 

We left, and hither brought the golden Spoils : 

Equal we {har’d them ; but before the reft, 

The proud Prerogative had feiz’d the beft. 

Chryfeis was the greedy Tyrant’s Prize, 

Chryfeis rofy Cheek’d with charming Eyes. 

HerSyre, Apollo's Prieft, arriv’d to buy 

With proffer’d Gifts of Price, his Daughter’s liberty. 

Suppliant before the Grecians Chiefs he flood, 

Awful, and arm’d with Enfigns of his God : 

Bare was his hoary Head, one holy Hand, 

Held forth his Lawrel-Crown, and one, his Scepter of Com" 

His Suit was common, but above the reft (mand* 

To both the Brother-Princes was addrefs’d. 

With Shouts of loud Acclaim the Greeks agree 

To take the Gifts, to fet the Pris’ner free. 

Not To the Tyrant, who with Tcorn the Prieft 

Receiv’d, and with opprobrious Words difmifs’d. 

The good old Man, forlorn, of human Aid, 

For Vengeance to his heav’nly Patron pray’d : 

The 
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The Godhead gave a favourable Ear, 

And granted all to him he held fo dear ; 

In an ill hour his piercing Shafts he'fped ; 

And heaps on heaps of flaughter’d Greeks lay dead. " 

While round the Camp he rang’d : At length arofe 

A Seer who well divin’d ; and durft difclofe 

The Source of all our Ills: I took the Word; 

And urg’d the facred Slave to be reftor’d, 

The God appeas’d: The levelling Monarch ftorm’d ; 

And then, the Vengeance, vow’d ; he fince perform’d: 

The Greeks ’tis true, their Ruin to prevent 

Have to the Royal Prieft, his Daughter lent; 

But from their haughty King his Heralds came 

And feiz’d by his Command, my Captive Dame, 

By common Suffrage given ; but, thou, be won 

If, in thy Pow’r, t’ avenge thy injur’d Son : 

Afcend the Skies * and lupplicating move, 

Thy juft Complaint, to Cloud-compelling Jove. 

If thou by either Word or Deed haft wrought 

A kind remembrance in his grateful Thought, 

Urge him by that: For often haft thou faid 

Thy Pow’r was once not ufelefs in his Aid. 

When He who high above the Higheft reigns, 

Surpriz’d by Traytor-Gods, was bound in Chains. 

When Juno, Pallas, with Ambition fir’d, 

And his blue Brother of the Seas conlpir’d. 

Thou freed’ft the Soveraign from unworthy Bands, 

Thou brought’ft Briareiu with his hundred Hands, 

(So call’d in Heav’n, but mortal Men below 

By his terreftrial Name, JEgeon know : 

E e Twice 
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Twice ftronger than his Syre, who late above 

Affeflor to the Throne of thundring Jove.) 

The Gods, difmay’d at his approach, withdrew 

Nor durft their unaccomplilh’d Crime, purfue. 

That Action to his grateful Mind recal; 

Embrace his Knees, and at his Footftool fall : 

That now if ever, he will aid our Foes ; 

Let Troys triumphant Troops the Camp inclofe : 

Ours beaten to the Shore, the Siege fa hike ; 

And what their King deferves with him partake. 

That the proud Tyrant at his proper soft, 

May learn the value'of the Man he loft. 

To whom the Mother-Goddefs thus*replyM, 

Sigh’d e’er (he fpoke, and while fhe fpoke-the cry’d 

Ah wretched me ! by Fates avei-fe, decreed,:c •. ; 

To bring thee forth with Fain,' with care to breed! 

Did envious Heav’n not other wile ordain, 

Safe in thy hollow Ships thou fhou’d’d remain; 

Nor ever tempt the fatal Field again. 

But now thy Planet fheds his pois’nous Rays : 

And Ihort, and full of Sorrow7 are thy Days. 

For what remains, to Heav’n I will afcend, 

And at the Thund’rer’s Throne thy Suit commend, 

’Till then, fecurein Ships, abftain from Fight; 

Indulge thy Grief in Tears, and vent thy Spight. 

For yefterday the Court of Heav’n with Jove, 

Remov’d: ’Tis dead Vacation now above. 

Twelve Days the Gods their folemn Revels keep, 

And quafr with blamelels Ethiops in the Deep. 
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Return’d from thence^ to Heav’n my Flight I take, 

Knock at the brazen Gates, and Providence awake. 

Embrace his Knees, and fuppliant to the Sire, 

Houbt not I will obtain the grant of thy defire. 

She faid : And parting left him on the place, 

Swoln with Difdain, refenting his Difgrace : 

Revengeful Thoughts revolving in his Mind, 

He wept for Anger and for Love he pin’d. 
J 

- - - — 4 

I 

Mean time with profperous Gales, Vlyjfes brought 

The Slave, and Ship with Sacrifices fraught, 

To Cbryjas Port: Where entring \v ith the Tide 

He drop’d his Anchors, and his Oars he ply’d. 

Furl’d every Sail, and drawing down the Maft, < 

His Vefifel moor’d; and made with Haulfers faft. 

Hefcending on the Plain, afhore they bring 

The Hecatomb to pleafe the fhooter King. 

The Dame before an Altars holy Fire, 

tflyjfes led; and thus befpoke her Sire. 

Reverenc’d be thou, and be thy God ador’d : 

The King of Men thy Daughter has reftor’d ; 

And fent by me with Prefents and with Pray’r ; 

He recommends him to thy pious Care. 

That fhocbm at thy Sute his Wrath may ccafe, 

And give the penitent Offenders Peace. 

He faid, and gave her to her Father’s Hands, 

^ ho glad receiv’d her, free from fervile Bands. 

Ee 2 This 
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This done, in Order they with fober Grace, 

Their Gifts around the well-built Altar place. 

Then wafh’d, and took the Cakes; while Chryfes flood 

With Hands upheld, and thus invok’d his God. 

God, of the Silver Bow, whofe Eyes furvey 

The facred Cilia, thou whofe awful Sway 

Cbry fa the blels’d, and Tenedos obey : 

Now hear, as thou before my Pray’r haft heard, 

Againft the Grecians, and their Prince, preferr’d : 

Once thou haft honour’d, honour once again 

Thy Prieft ; nor let his fecond Vows be vain. 

But from th’ afflicted Hoft and humbled Prince, 

Avert thy Wrath, and ceafe thy Peftilence, 

Apollo heard, and conquering his Difdain, 

Unbent his Bow and Greece refpir’d again. 

yua; sttodh ,ni&i'h no 
Now when the folemn Rites of Pray’r were paft, 

Their falted Cakes on crackling Flames they caft. 

Then, turning back, the Sacrifice they fped : 

The fatted Oxen flew, and flea’d the Dead. 

Chop’d off their nervous Thighs, and next prepar’d 

T’ involve the lean in Cauls, and mend with Lard. 

Sweet-breads and Collops, were with Skewers prick’d 

About the Sides; inbibing what they deck’d. 

The Prieft with holy Hands was feen to tine 

The cloven Wood, and pour the ruddy Wine. 

The Youth approach’d the Fire and as it burn’d 

On five fharp Broachers rank’d, the Roaft they turn’d : 

Thefe 
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Thefe Morfels ftay’d their Stomachs; then the reft 

They cut in Legs and Fillets for the Feaft; 

T hich drawn and ferv’d, their Hunger they appeafe 

With fav’ry Meat, and fet their Minds at eafe. 

osletijdj o) jjni • -AA ■■ n - i .a y 
a ' * • 

Now when the rage of Eating was repell’d, 

The Boys with generous Wine the Goblets fill’d. 

The firft Libations to the Gods they pour : 

And then with Songs indulge the Genial Hour. 

Holy Debauch! Till Day to Night they bring, 

With Hymns and P*ans to the Bowyer King. 

At Sun-fet to their Ship they make return, 

And lhore fecure on Decks, till rofy Morn. 

T : ' ihiiJj : ft - Jo 1.. .*>/ocT orf? 

The Skies with dawning Day were purpled o’er * 

Awak’d, with lab’ring Oars they leave the Shore : 

The Pow’r appeas’d, with Winds fuffic’dthe Sail, 

The bellying Canvafs ftrutted with the Gale; 

f he Waves indignant roar with furly Pride, 

And prefs againft the Sides, and beaten off divide. 

^hey cut the foamy way, with Force impell’d 

Superiour, till the Trojan Port they held : 

Then hauling on the Strand their Gaily Moor, 

And pitch their Tents along the crooked Shore. 

Mean time the Goddefs-born, in fecret pin’d ; 

^0r Hfited the Camp, nor in the Council join’d, 

^ut keeping clofe, his gnawing Heart he fed 

With hopes of Vengeance on the Tyrant’s Head: 

And 
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And wifh’d for bloody Wars and mortal Wounds, 

And of the Greeks opprefs’d in Fight, to hear the dying Sounds. 

Now, when twelve Days com pleat had run their Race^ 

The Gods bethought them of the Cares belonging to their place. 

Jove at their Head afcending from the Sea, 

A (hoal of puny Pow’rs attend his way. 

Then TbetU not unmindful of her Son 

Emerging from the Deep, to beg her Boon, 

Purfu’d their Track; and waken’d from his reft, 

Before the Soveraign ftood a Morning Gueft. 

Him in the Circle but apart, (he found : 

The reft at awful diftance ftood around. 

She bow’d, and e’er (he durft her Sute begin, 

One Hand embrac’d his Knees, one prop’d his Chin. 

Then thus. If I, Celeftial Sire, in aught 

Have ferv’d thy Will, or gratify’d thy Thought, 

One glimpfe of Glory to my Iffue give ; 

Grac’d for the little time he has to live. 

Difhonour’d by the King of Men he ftands : 

His rightful Prize is ravifti’d from his Hands. 

But thou, O Father, in my Son’s Defence, 

Afliime thy Pow’r, affert thy Providence. 

Let Troy prevail, till Greece th’ Affront has paid, 

With doubled Honours; and redeem’d his Aid, 

She ceas’d, but the confid’ring God was mute : 

’Till fhe refolv’d to win, renew’d her Sute : 

Nor loos’d her Hold, but forc’d him to reply, 

Or grant me my Petition, or deny : 
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Jove cannot fear: Then tell me to my Face 

That'Ir ’©f all the Gods am lea If in grace. •> • 

This I can bear: The Cloud-Compeller mourn’d, 

And'fighing,'firff, this Anfwef he return’d. 

Know’fi thou what Clamors will diffurb my Reign, 

What my ftun’d Ears from Juno muff fuffain ? 

In Council Hie gives Licence to her Tongue, 

Loquacious, Brawling, ever in the wrong. 

And now (he will my partial Pow’r upbraid, 

If alienate from Greece, I give the Trojans Aid. 

But thou depart, and fhun her jealous Sight, 

The Care be mine, to do Pelides right. 

Go then, and on the Faith of Jove rely; 

When nodding to thy Sute, he bows the Sky. 

This ratifies th’ irrevocable Doom : 

The Sign ordain’d, that what I will (hall come: 

The Stamp of Heav’n, and Seal of Fate: He laid, 

And fhook the facred Honours of his Head. 

With Terror trembled Heav’ns fubfiding Hill: 

And from his fhaken Curls Ambrofial Dews diftil. 

The Goddefs goes exulting from his Sight, 

And feeks the Seas profound; and leaves the Realms of Light* 

He moves into his Hall: The Pow’rs refort, 

Bach from his Houfe to fill the Soveraign’s Court. 

^T°r waiting Summons, nor expeffing (food; , 

But met with Reverence, and receiv’d the God. 

Ble mounts the Throne ; and Juno took her place : 

But fullen Difcontent fate lowring on her Face. 

With 
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With jealous Eyes, at di dance die had deen, 

Whidp’ring with Jove the Silver-footed Queen ; • 

Then, impotent of Tongue (her Silence broke) 

Thus turbulent in rattling Tone die fpoke. 

Author of Ills, and elofe Contriver Jove, 

Which of thy Dames, what Proftitute of Love, 

Has held thy Ear fo long and begg’d fo hard 

For fome old Service done, dome new Reward ? 

Apart you talk’d, for that’s your dpecial care 

The Condort never mud the Council diare. 

One gracious Word is for a Wife too much : 

Such is a Marriage-Vow, and Jove's own Faith is duch. 

Then thus the Sire of Gods, and Men below, 

What I have hidden, hope not thou to know. 

Ev’n Goddedes are Women: And no Wife 

Has Pow’r to regulate her Husband’s Life: 

Coundel die may ; and I will give thy Ear 

The Knowledge firft, of what is fit to hear. 

What I tranlaft with others, or alone, 

Beware to learn; nor prels too near the Throne. 

To whom the Goddefs with the charming Eyes, 

What hafi: thou daid, O Tyrant of the Skies, 

When did I dearch the Secrets of thy Reign, 

Though priviledg’d to know, but priviledg’d in vain? 

But well thou doft, to hide from common Sight 

Thy clode Intrigues, too bad to bear the Light. 
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Nor doubt I, but the Silver-footed Dame, 

Tripping from Sea, on fuch an Errand came, 

To grace her KTue, at the Grecians Cofr, 

And for one peevifh Man deftroy an Hoft. 

To w Iiom the Thund’rer made this frern Reply; 

My Houfhold Curfe, my lawful Plague, the Spy ^ 

Of Jove's Defigns, his other fquinting Eye ; 

H'hy this vain prying, and for what avail ? 

Jove will be Mafter frill and Juno fail. 

Shou d thy fufpicious Thoughts divine aright, 

Thou but becom’ft more odious to my Sight, 

For this Attempt: uneafy Life to me 

Still watch d, and importun’d, but worfe *for thee. 

Curb that impetuous Tongue, before too late 

The Gods behold, and tremble at thy Fate. 

Pitying, but daring not in thy Defence, 

To lift a Hand againft Omnipotence. 

This heard, the, Imperious Queen fate mute with Fear; 

Nor further durft incenfe the gloomy Thunderer. 

Silence was in the Court at this Rebuke : 

Nor cou’d the Gods abalh’d, fuftain their Sov’reigns Look. 

The Limping Smith, obferv’d the fadden’d Feaft \ 

And hopping here and there (himfelf a Jeft) 

Put in his Word, that neither might offend; 

To Jove obfequious, yet his Mother’s Friend. 

^hat end in Heav’n will be of dvil War, 

Gods of Pleafure will for Mortals jar ? 

F1 Such 
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Such Difcord but difturbs our Jovial Feaft ; 

One Grain of Bad, embitters all the beft. ' * 

Mother, tho’ wife your felf, my Counfel weigh ; 

’ Fis much unfafe my Sire to difobey. 

Not only you provoke him to your Coft, 

But Mirth is marr’d, and the good Chear is loft. 

Tempt not his heavy Hand; for he has Pow’r 

T o throw you Headlong, from his Heav’nly Tow’r. - 

But one lubmiflive Word, which you let fall, 

Will make him in good Humour with us AljL 

He laid no more but crown’d a Bowl, unbid : 

1 he laughing Nedtar overlook’d the Lid : t 

Then put it to her Hand; and thus purfu’d, 

This curfed Quarrel be no more renew’d. 

Be, as becomes a W ife, obedient ftill 

Though griev’d, yet fubjedt to her Husband’s Will. 

I wou’d not fee you beaten ; yet affraid 

Of Jove's fuperiour Force, I dare not aid. 

Too well I know him, fince that haplefs Hour 

When I, and all the Qods employ’d our Pow’r 

To break your Bonds: Me by the Heel he drew ; 

And o’er Heav’n’s Battlements with Fury threw. 

All Day I fell; My Flight at Morn begun, 

And ended not but with the fetting Sun. 

Pitch’d on my Head, at length the Lemnian-ground^ 

Receiv’d my batter’d Skull, the Sinthians heal’d my Wound* 

At Vulcan's homely Mirth his Mother frail’d, " 

And fmiling took the Cup the Clown had fill’d. 
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The Reconciler Bowl, went round the Board, 

Which empty’d, the rude Skinker ftill reftor’d. 

Loud Fits of Laughter feiz’d the Guefts, to fee 

i he limping God fo deft at his new Miniftry< 

Bhe Feaft continu’d till declining Light: 

They drank, they laugh’d, they lov’d, and then ’twas Night, 

Nor wanted tuneful Harp, nor vocal Quire ; 

The Mules fung; Apollo touch’d the Lyre. 

Drunken at laft, and drowfy they depart, 

Each to his Houfe; Adorn’d with labour’d Art 

Of the lame Architect: The thund’ring God 

Ev’n he withdrew to reft, and had his Load. 

His fwimming Head to needful Sleep apply’d ^ 

And Juno lay unheeded by his Side, 
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THE 

COCK and the FOX; 
r o R, T H E 

TALE 
o F T H E 

NUNs PRIEST. 

THere liv’d, as Authors tell, in Days of Yore, 

A Widow fomewhat old, and very poor : 

Deep in a Cell her Cottage lonely flood, 

ell thatch’d, and under covert of a Wood. 

This Dowager, on whom my Tale I found, 

Since la A fhe laid her Husband in the Ground, 

^ Ample fober Life, in patience led, 

^nd had but juft enough to buy her Bread : 

^ut Hufwifing the little Heav’n had lent, 

ne duly paid a Groat for Quarter-Rent; 

Aiid 
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And pinch’d her Belly with her Daughter two, 

To bring the Year about with much ado. 

The Cattel in her Homeftead were three Sows, 

An Ewe call’d Matty; and three blinded Cows. 

Her Parlor-Window Buck tvith Herbs around, 

Of fav’ry Smell; and Rufhes ftrev/d the Ground. 

A Maple-Drefler, in her Hall die had, 

On which full many a Oender Meal fhe made : 

For no delicious Morfel pafs’d her Throat; 

According to her Cloth die cut her Coat:/ 

No paynant Sawce fhe knew, no coftly Treat, 

Her Hunger gave a Relifh to her Meat: 

A fparing Diet did her Health allure; 

Or lick, a Pepper-Poflet was her Cure. 

Before the Day was done her Work die fped, 

And never, went by Candle-light to Bed : 

With Exercife die fweat ill Humors out, i 

Her Dancing was not hinder’d by the Gout. 

Her Poverty was glad ; her Heart content, 

Nor knew die what the Spleen or Vapors meant. 

Of Wine die never tailed through the Year, 

But White and Black was all her homely Chear; 

Brown Bread, and Milk, (but firft fhe skim’d her Bowls) 

And Radiers of findg’d Bacon, on the Coals. 

On Holy-Days, an Egg or two at mod; 

But her Ambition never reach’d to road. 

ay^ 

r 
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A Yard fhe had with Pales enclos’d about, 

Some high, fome low, and a dry Ditch without. 

W ithin this Homeftead, liv’d without a Peer, 

for crowing loud, the noble Chanticleer : 

So hight her Cock, whofe finging did furpals 

The merry Notes of Organs at the Mals. 

More certain was the crowing of a Cock 

To number Hours, than is an Abbey-clock ; 

And fooner than the Mattin-Bell was rung, 

He clap’d his Wings upon his Rooft, and fung: 

for when Degrees fifteen afcended right, 

% fure Inftinft he knew Was One at Night. 

High was his Comb, and Coral-red withal, 

In dents embattel’d like a Cafile-Wall; 

His Bill was Raven-black, and fhon like Jet, 

flue were his Legs, and Orient were his Feet: 

White were his Nails, like Silver to behold, 

His Body glitt’ring like the burnifh’d Gold. 
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This gentle Cock for lolace of his Life, 

Six Miflfes had befide his lawful Wife ; 

Scandal that fjpares no King, tho’ ne’er fo good, 

Says, they were all of his own Flefh and Blood : 

His Sifters both by Sire, and Mother’s fide, 

And fure their likenefs fhow’d them near ally’d- 

f ut make the worft, the Monarch did no more, 

fhan all the Ptolomeys had done before : 

When Inceft is for Int’reft of a Nation, 
’T' 

1 is made no Sin by Holy Dilpenfation. 

Gg 
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Some Lines have been maintain’d by this alone, 

Which by their common Uglinefs are known. » 

But paffing this as from our Tale apart, 

Dame Partlet was the Soveraign of his Heart : 
CL1 

Ardent in Love, outragious in his Play, 

He feather’d her a hundred times a Day : 

And fhe that was not only paffing fair, 

But was withal difcreet, and debonair, 

Refolv’d the paffive Do&rin to fulfil 

Tho’ loath : And let him work his wicked Will. 

At Board and Bed was affable and kind, 
* 

According as their Marriage-Vow did bind, 

And as the Churches Precept had enjoin’d. 

Ev’n fince ffie was a Sennight old, they fay 

Was chaff, and humble to her dying Day, 
' 

Nor Chick nor Hen was known to difobey. 

r> ' 

o 

• > r/ ;jrj ■- cfljj 

By this her Husband’s Heart (he did obtain, 

What cannot Beauty, join’d with Virtue, gain! 

She was his only Joy, and he her Pride, 

She, when he walk’d, went pecking by his fide ; 

If fpurning up the Ground, he fprung a Corn, 

The Tribute in his Bill to her was born. 

But oh ! what Joy it was to hear him fing 

In Summer, when the Day began to fpring, 

Stretching his Neck, and warbling in his Throat, 

Solus cum Sola, then was all his Note. 

For in the Days of Yore, the Birds of Parts 

Were bred to Speak, and Sing, and learn the lib’ral Arts. 

% 
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It happ’d that perching on the Parlor-beam 

Amidft his Wives he had a deadly Dream ; 

Juft at the Dawn, and figh’d, and groan’d fo faft. 

As ev’ry Breath he drew wou’d be his laft. 

Dame Partlet, ever neareft to his Side, 

Heard all his piteous Moan, and how he cry’d 

Por Help from Gods and Men: And fore aghaft 

She peck’d and pull’d, and waken’d him at laft. 

Dear Heart, faid fhe, for Love of Heav’n declare 

Your Pain, and make me Partner of your Care. 

You-groan, Sir, ever fince the Mcrning-light, 

As fomething had difturb’d your noble Spright. 

And Madam, well I might, faid Chanticleer, 

Never was Shrovetide-Cock in fuch a fear. 

Ev’n ftill I run all over in a Sweat, 

Afy Princely Senfes not recover’d yet. 

Por fuch a Dream I had of dire Portent, 

That much I fear my Body will be fhent : 

It bodes 1 (hall have Wars and woful Strife, • 

Dr in a loathfom Dungeon end my Life. 

Know Dame, I dreamt within my troubled Breaft, 

That in our Yard, I faw a murd rous Beaft, 

That on my Body would have made Arreft. 

With waking Eyes I ne’er beheld his Fellow, 

His Colour was betwixt a Red and Yellow: 

Tipp’d was his Tail, and both his pricking Ears 

^ ith black; and much unlike his other Hairs : 

Gg 2 The 
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The reft, in fhape a Beagle’s Whelp throughout, 

With broader Forehead, and a (harper Snout: 

Deep in his Front were funk his glowing Eyes, 

That yet methinks I fee him with Surprize. 

Reach out your Hand, I drop with clammy Sweat, 

And lay it to my Heart, and feel it beat. 

Now fy for Shame, quoth fhe, by Heav’n above, 

Thou haft for ever loft thy Ladies Love ; 

No Woman can endure a Recreant Knight, 

He muft be bold by Day, and free by Night 

Our Sex defires a Husband or a Friend, 

Who can our Honour and his own defend ; 

Wife, Hardy, Secret, lib’ral of his Purfe: 

A Fool is naufeous, but a Coward worfe : 

No bragging Coxcomb, yet no baffled Knight, 

How dar’ft thou talk of Love, and dar’ft not Fight ? 

How dar’ft thou tell thy Dame thou art affer’d, 

Haft thou no manly Heart, and haft a Beard ? 

If ought from fearful Dreams may be divin’d, 

They fignify a Cock of Dunghill-kind. 

All Dreams, as in old Gallen I have read, 

Are from Repletion and Complexion bred : 

From riling Fumes of indigefted Food, 

And noxious Humors that infedt the Blood : 

And lure, my Lord, if I can read aright, 

1 liei'e ioolilh Fancies you have had to Night; 

Are certain Symptoms (in the canting Style) 

Of boiling Choler, and abounding Bile : 

This 
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This yellow Gaul that in your Stomach floats, 

Ingenders all thefe vifionary Thoughts. 

When Choler overflows, then Dreams are bred 

Of Flames and all the Family of Red ; 

Red Dragons, and red Beafts in fleep we view; 

For Humors are diftinguifh’d by their Hue. 

From hence we dream of Wars and Warlike Things, 

And Wafps and Hornets with their double Wings. 

Choler adult congeals our Blood with Fear ; 

Then black Bulls tols us, and black Devils tear. 

In fanguine airy Dreams aloft we bound, 

With Rhumes opprefs’d we fink in Rivers drown’d. 

More I could fay, but thus conclude my Theme, 

The dominating Humour makes the Dream. 

was in his time accounted Wife, 

And he condemns them all for empty Lies. 

Take my Advice, and when we fly to Ground 

With Laxatives preferve your Body found, 

And purge the peccant Humors that abound. 

I fhould be loath to lay you on a Bier; 

And though there lives no ’Pothecary near, 

I dare for once prefcribe for your Difeafe, 

And fave long Bills, and a damn’d Doctor’s Fees. 

Two Soveraign Herbs, which I by pra&ife know, 

And both at Hand, (for in our Yard they grow;) 

Ln peril of my Soul fhall rid you wholly 

yellow CHbler, and of Melancholy : 

1 » You 
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You muft both Purge, and Vomit; but obey, 

And for the love of Heav’n make no delay. 

Since hot and dry in your Complexion join, 

Beware the Sun when in a vernal Sign ; 

For when he mounts exalted in the Ram, 

If then he finds your Body in a Flame, 

Replete with £ holer, 1 dare lay a Groat, 

A Tertian Ague is at leaft your Lot. • , : f a 

Perhaps a Fever (which the Gods forefend) 

May bring your Youth to fome untimely end. . - > 

And therefore, Sir, you defire to live, 

A Day or two before your Laxative, 

Take juft three Worms, nor over nor above, 

Becaule the Gods unequal Numbers love. 

Thefe Digeftives prepare you for your Purge, - r 

Of Fumetery, Centaury, and Spurge, 

And of Ground-Ivy add a Leaf, or two. 

All which within our Yard or Garden grow. 

Eat thefe, and be, my Lord, of better Cheer, 

Your Father’s Son was never born to fear. 
« » ' “ 

! . A 

Madam, quoth he, Grammercy for your Care, 

But Cato, whom you quoted, you may fpare: 

’Tis true, a wife, and worthy Man he feems, 

And (as you fay) gave no belief to Dreams: * 

But other Men of more Authority, 

And by th’ Immortal Pow’rs as wife as He 

Maintain, with founder Senfe, that Dreams forbode ; 

For Hotner plainly fays they come from God. 
- 

0 4 ... ’# , f 

Nor 
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Nor Cato faid it: But fome modern Fool, )fft or? anjqui? 

Impos’d in Cato's Name on Boys at School. . ;• ij, 

c7~r lutolob bn • docj yjr\: rh e rT ■ od'?/ 

Believe me, Madam, Morning Dreams forefhow Tori 

Th’ events of Things, and future Weal br Woe : 

Some Truths are not by Realon to be try’d, 

But we have fure Experience for our Guide. 

An ancient Author, equal with the beft, 

Relates this Tale of Dreams among the reft. 

' ‘ ;-t_ oirii^noi jP 

Two Friends, or Brothers, with devout Intent, -r; 

On fome far Pilgrimage together went. 

It happen’d fo that when the Sun was down, 

They juft arriv’d by twilight at a Town ; 

That Day had been the baiting of a Bully n.l . 

’Twas at a Feaft, and ev’ry Inn fo full: 

That no void Room in Chamber, or on Ground, 

And but one forry Bed was to be found : 

And that fo little it would hold but one, / 

Though till this Hour they never lay alone. 

T !rm ,W4*lo T 

So were they forc’d to part; one ftay’d behind, 

His Fellow fought what Lodging he could find : 

At laft he found a Stall where Oxen flood, 

And that he rather chofe than lie abroad. 

Twas in a farther Yard without a Door, 

But for his eafe, well litter’d was the Floor. 

tu Vi -j^rir/rl hsniil i 

His Fellow, who the narrow Bed had kept, 

^as weary, and without a Rocker flept: 
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Supine he fnor’d ; but in the dead of Night, 

He dreamt his Friend appear’d before his Sight, 

Who with a ghaftly Look and doleful Cry, 

Said help me Brother^ or this Night I die : 

Arile, and help, before all Help be vain, 

Or in an Oxes Stall I lhall be flain. 
L * ^ 

.obiur. : 

Rowz’d from his Reft he waken’d in a ftart, 

Shiv’ring with Horror^ and with aking Heart; 

At length to cure himfelf by Reafon tries ; 

’Twas but a Dream, and what are Dreams but Lies ? 

So thinking chang’d his Side, and clos’d his Eyes. 

His Dream returns; his Friend appears again, 

The Murd’rers come ; now help, or I am (lain : 

’Twas but a Vifion ftill, and Vifions ,are but vain. 

r ip 

He dreamt the third: But now his Friend appear’d 

Pale, naked, pierc’d with Wounds, with Blood befmear’d: 

Thrice warn’d awake, faid he; Relief is late, 

The Deed is done.; but thou revenge my Fate : 

Tardy of Aid, unfeal thy heavy Eyes, 

Awake, and with the dawning Day arife : 

Take to the Weftern Gate thy ready way, 

For by that Paflage they my Corps convey: 

My Corpfe is in a Tumbril laid; among 

The Filth, and Ordure, and enclos’d with Dung. 

That Cart arreft, and raile a common Cry, 

For facred hunger of my Gold I die; 

T. hen fhew’d his grilly Wounds; and la ft he drew 

A piteous Sigh; and took a long Adieu. 

A 

The 
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The frighted Friend arofe by break of Day, 

And found the Stall where late his Fellow lay. 

Then of his impious Hoft enquiring more, 

Was anfwer’d that his Gueft was gone before : 

Muttring he went, faid he, by Morning-light, 

And much complain’d of his ill Reft by Night. 

This rais’d Sufpicion in the Pilgrim’s Mind; 

Becaufe all Hofts are of an evil Kind, 
A 

And oft, to (hare the Spoil, with Robbers join’d. 4 > 

His Dream confirm’d his Thought: with troubled Look 

Straight to the Weftern-Gate his way he took. 

There, as his Dream foretold, a Cart lie found, 

That carry’d Compofs forth to dung the Ground. 

This, when the Pilgrim faw, he ftretch’d his Throat, 

And cry’d out Murther, with a yelling Note. 

My murther’d Fellow in this Cart lies dead, 

Vengeance and Juftice on the Villain’s Head. 

You, Magiftrates, who facred Laws difpenfe, 

On you I call to punifti this Offence. 

The Word thus giv’n, within a little (pace, 

The Mob came roaring out, and throng’d the Place. 

All in a trice they caft the Cart to Ground, 

And in the Dung the murther’d Body bound; 

Though, breathlefs, warm, and reeking from the Wound. 

Oood Heav’n, whofe darling Attribute we find 

^ boundlefs Grace, and Mercy to Mankind, 

Ab- Hh 
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Abhors the Cruel; and the Deeds of Night 

By wond’rous Ways reveals in open Light: 

Murther may pafs unpunifhed for a time, 

But tardy Juft ice will o’ertake the Crime. 

And oft a fpeedier Pain the Guilty feels; 

The Hue and Cry of Heav’n purfues him at the Heels, 

Frefh from the FaT ; as in the prefent Cafe • 

The Criminals are feiz’d upon the Place : 

Carter and Hoft confronted Face to Face. 

:'tiffin denial,^ as the Law appoints 

On Engins they diftend their tortur’d Joints : 

So was Confeflion forc’d, th’ Offence was known, 

And publick Juftice on th’ Offenders done. 

Here may you fee that Vifions are to dread : 

And in the Page that follows this ; I read 

Of two young Merchants, whom the hope of Gain 

Induc’d in Partnership to crofs the Main : 

Waiting till willing Winds their Sails fupply’d, 

Within a Trading-Town they long abide, 

Full fairly fituate on a Haven s fide. 

One Evening it befel that looking out, 

The Wind they long had wifh’d was come about: 

Well pleas’d they went to Reft ; and if the Gale 

Till Morn continu’d, both refolv’d to fail. 

But as together in a Bed they lay, 

The younger had a Dream at break of Day, 

A Mao, 
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A Man, he thought, Rood frowning at his fide; 

Who warn d him for his Safety to provide, 

Not put to Sea, but fafe on Shore abide. 

I come, thy Genius, to command thy {fay; 

Truft not the Winds, for fatal is the Day, 

And Death unhop’d attends the watry way. 
i 

The Vifion faid : And vanifh’d from his fight, 

, The Dreamer waken’d in a mortal Fright: 

Then pull’d his drowzy Neighbour, and declar’d 

What in his Slumber he had feen, and heard. 

His Friend fmil’d fcornful, and with proud contempt 

Reje&s as idle what his Fellow dreamt. 

Stay, who will ftay: For me no Fears reftrain, 

Who follow Mercury the God of Gain : 

Let each Man do as to his Fancy feems, 

I wait, not I, till you have better Dreams. 

Dreams are but Interludes, which Fancy makes, 

I When Monarch-Reafon deeps, this Mimick wakes: 

Compounds a Medley of disjointed Things, 

A Mob of Coblers, and a Court of Kings : 

Light Fumes are merry, grofier Fumes are fad ; 

Both are the reafonable Soul run mad : 

And many monftrous Forms in lleep we fee, 

d That neither were, nor are, nor e’er can be. 

j B Sometimes, forgotten Things long caft behind 

B.ulh forward in the Brain, and come to mind. 

The Nurfes Legends are for Truths receiv’d, 

And the Man dreams but what the Boy believ’d. 

\ 
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Sometimes we but rehearfe a former Flay, 

The Night reftores our A&ions done by Day ; 

As Hounds in deep will open for their Prey. 

In fhort, the Farce of Dreams is of a piece, 

Chimera’s all; and more abfurd, or lefs : 

You, who believe in Tales, abide alone, 
9 ^ 

What e’er I get this Voyage is my own. 

Thus while he lpoke he heard the fhouting Crew 

That call’d aboard, and took his lad adieu. 

The VefTel went before a merry Gale, 

And for qui^k Paflage put on ev’ry Sail: 

But when lead: fear’d, and ev’n in open Day, 

The Mifchief overtook her in the way : 

Whether fhe fprung a Leak, I cannot find, 

Or whether fhe was overfet with Wind ; 

Or that fome Rock below, her bottom rent, 

But down at once with all her Crew die went ; 

Her Fellow Ships from far her Lofs defcry’d; 

But only fhe was funk, and all were fafe tefide. 

By this Example you are taught again, 

That Dreams and Vilions are not always vain : 

But if, dear Partlet, you are yet in doubt, 

Another Tale fhall make the former out. 

Kenelm the Son of Kenulph, Mercian Kang, 

Whofe holy Life the Legends loudly ling, 
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Earn’d, in a Dream, his Murther did foretel 

From Point to Point as after it befel: 

All Circumfiances to his Nurfe he told. 

(A Wonder, from a Child of fev’n Years old : ) 

The Dream with Horror heard, the good old Wife 

From Treafon counfell’d him to guard his Life : 

But clofe to keep the Secret in his Mind, 

For a Boy’s Vifion fmall Belief would find. 

The pious Child, by Promife bound, obey’d, 

Nor was the fatal Murther long delay’d : 

By Quenda flain he fell before his time, 

Made a young Martyr by his Sifter’s Crime. 

The Tale is told by venerable Bedey 

Which, at your better leilure, you may read. 

H _ * r * • nr r\ * » rv 

Alacrobius too relates the Vifion fent 

To the great Scipio with the fam’d event, 

Obje&ions makes, but after makes Replies, 

And adds, that Dreams are often Prophecies. 

- * ^ . i*. . , , 

Of Daniel, you may read in Holy Writ, 

Who, when the King his Vifion did forget, 

Cou’d Word for Word the wond’rous Dream repeat. 

Nor lefs of Patriarch Jofeph underftand 

Who by a Dream inflav’d th’ Egyptian Land, 

The Years of Plenty and of Dearth foretold, 

^Vhen for their Bread, their Liberty they fold. 

F^or muft th’ exalted Buttler be forgot, 

Ffor he whole Dream prelag’d his hanging Lot. 
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And did not Cr<ejus the fame Death forefee, 

Rais’d in his Vifion on a lofty Tree ? 

The Wife of HeSior in his utmoft Pride, 

Dreamt of his Death the Night before he dy’d : 

Well was he warn’d from Battle to refrain, 1 

But Men to Death decreed are warn’d in vain : £ 

He dar’d the Dream, and by his fatal Foe was (lain. 
4 

Much more I know, which I forbear to fpeak, 

For fee the ruddy Day begins to break: 

Let this fuffice, that plainly I forefee 

My Dream was bad, and bodes Adverfity: 

But neither Pills nor Laxatives I like, 

They only ferve to make a well-man lick: 

Of thefe his Gain the fharp Phifician makes, 

And often gives a Purge, but feldom takes: 

They not correct, but poyfon all the Blood, 

And ne’er did any but the Doctors good. 

Their Tribe, Trade, Trinkets, I defy them all, 

With ev’ry Work of ’Pothecary’s Hall. 

\ 

Thefe melancholy Matters I forbear : 

But let me tell Thee, Partlet mine, and fwear, 

That when I view the Beauties of thy Face, 

I fear not Death, nor Dangers, nor Difgrace : 

So may my Soul have Blifs, as when I fpy 

Fhe Scarlet Red about thy Partridge Eye, 

White 
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While thou art conftant to thy own true Knight, 

While thou art mine, and I am thy delight, 

All Sorrows at thy Prelence take their flight. 

For true it is, as in Principio, 

Mulier eft hominu confufio. 

Madam, the meaning of this Latin is, 

That Woman is to Man his Soveraign Blifs. 

For when by Night I feel your tender Side, 

Though for the narrow Perch I cannot ride, 

Yet I have fuch a Solace in my Mind, 

That all my boding Cares are caft behind: 

And ev’n already I forget my Dream ; 

He faid, and downward flew from off the Beam. 

For Day-light now began apace to fpring, 

The Thrufh to whiffle, and the Lark to ling. 

Then crowing clap’d his Wings, th’appointed call 

To chuck his Wives together in the Hall. 

By this the Widow had unbarr’d the Door, 

And Chanticleer went ftruttin'g out before, 

^Yith Royal Courage, and with Heart fo light, 

As (hew’d he fcorn’d .the Vifions of the Night. 

How roaming in the Yard he.fpurn’d the Ground, 

And gave to Partlet the firft Grain he found. 

*^hen often feather’d her with wanton Play, 

And trod her twenty times e er prime of Day; 

And took byj turns and gave fo much delight, 

Her Sifters pin’d with Envy at the fight 

% 

He 
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He chuck’d again, when other Corns he found, 

And fcarcely deign’d to let a Foot to Ground. 

But fwagger’d like a Lord about his Hall, 

And his fev’n Wives came running at his call. 

’Twas now the Month in which the World began, 

(If March beheld the firft created Man : ) 

And flnce the vernal Equinox, the Sun, 

In Aries twelve Degrees, or more had run, 

When calling up his Eyes againft the Light, 

Both Month, and Day, and Hour he meafur’d right; 

And told more truly, than th’ Ephemeris, 

For Art may err, but Nature cannot mifs. 

Thus numb’ring Times, and Seafons in his Breaft, 

His fecond crowing the third Hour confefs’d. 

Then turning, faid to Partlet, See, my Dear, 

How lavilh Nature has adorn’d the Year; 

How the pale Primrofe, and blue Violet fpring, 

And Birds eflay their Throats difus’d to l\ng: 

All thefe are ours; and I with pleafure fee 

Man ftrutting on two Legs, and aping me! 

An unfledg’d Creature, of a lumpilh frame, 

Indew’d with fewer Particles of Flame : , - 

Our Dame fits couring o’er a Kitchin-fire, 

1 draw frelh Air, and Nature’s Works admire: 

And ev’n this Day, in more delight abound, 

Than lince I was an Egg, I ever found. 
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The time (hall come when Chanticleer fhall wifli 

His Words unfaid, and hate his boafted Blifs : 

The crefted Bird fhall by Experience know, 

Jove made not him his Mafter-piece below; ■ n i-Ji -j; 

And learn the latter end of Joy is Woe. 

The Veffel of his Blifs to Dregs is run, f 

And Heav’n will have him taft his other Tun. 

Ye Wife draw near, and hearken to my Tale, 

Which proves that oft the Proud by Flatt’ry fall: 

The Legend is as true I undertake 

As Trifiram is, and Launcelot of the Lake : 

Which all our Ladies in fuch rev’rence hold, 

As if in Book of Martyrs it were told. 

A Fox full fraught with feeming Sanftity, 

That fear’d an Oath, but like the Devil, would lie, 

Who look’d like Lent, and had the holy Leer, 

And durft not lin before he fay’d his Pray’r : 

This pious Cheat that never fuck’d the Blood, ^ 

Nor chaw’d the Flefh of Lambs but when he cou’d, 

Had pafs’d three Summers in the neighb’ring Wood; 

And mufing long, whom next to circumvent, 

On Chanticleer his wicked Fancy bent: 

And in his high Imagination caft, 

% Stratagem to gratify his Taft. 

The Plot contriv’d, before the br 

Saint Reynard, through the Hedge ha 

I i The 
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The Pale was next, but proudly with a bound 

He lept the Fence of the forbidden Ground : 

Yet fearing to be feen, within a Bed 

Of Colworts he conceal’d his wily Head; 

There fculk’d till Afternoon, and watch’d his time, 

(As Murd’rers ufe) to perpetrate his Crime. 

O Hypocrite, ingenious to deftroy, 

O Tray tor, worfe than Si non was to Troy; 

O vile Subverter of the Gallkk Reign, 

More falfe than Gano was to Charlemaign ! 

O Chanticleer, in an unhappy Hour 

Did’ft thou forfake the Safety of thy Bow’r : 

Better for Thee thou had’ft believ’d thy Dream, 

And not that Day defcended from the Beam ! 

But here the Doctors eagerly difpute: 

Some hold Predeftination abfolute: 

Some Clerks maintain, that Heav’n at firft forefees, 

And in the virtue of Forefight decrees. 

If this be fo, then Prefcience binds the Will, 

And Mortals are not free to Good or Ill: 

For what he firft forefaw, he muft ordain, 

Or its eternal Prefcience may be vain : 

As bad for us as Prefcience had not bin : 

For firft, or laft, he’s Author of the Sin. 

And who fays that, let the blafpheming Man 

Say worfe ev’n of the Devil, if he can. 

for how can that Eternal Pow’r be juft 

fo punifli Man, who Sins becaufe he muft ? 

4 *t r 
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1 r, how can He reward a vertuous Deed, 

Which is not done by us; but firft decreed ? 

1 cannot boult this Matter to the Bran, 

As Bradwardin and holy Aufiin can : 

If Prefcience can determine Actions fo 

That we muft do, becaufe he did foreknow. 

Or that foreknowing, yet our choice is free, 

Not forc’d to Sin by ftrid neceffity : 

This ftri<ft neceffity they fimple call, 

Another fort there is conditional. 

The firft fo binds the Will, that Things foreknown 
By Spontaneity, not Choice, are done. 

Thus Galley-Slaves tug willing, at their Oar, 

Confent to work, in profped of the Shore; 

But wou’d not work at all, if not conftrain’d before. 

That other does not Liberty conftrain, 

But Man may either a&, or may refrain. 

Heav’n made us Agents free to Good or Ill, 

And forc’d it not, tho’ he forefaw the Will. 

Freedom was firft beftow’d on human Race, 

And Prefcience only held the fecond place. 

If he could make fuch Agents wholly free, 

I not difpute ; the Point’s too high for me; 

Foi Heav n s unfathom’d Pow’r what Man can found, 

°r put to his Omnipotence a Bound? 

^e made us to his Image all agree ; 

Fhat Image is the Soul, and that muft be, 

FF not the Maker’s Image, or be free. 

Ji a 
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But whether it were better Man had been 

By Nature bound to Good, not free to Sin, 

1 wave, for fear of fplitting on a .Rock, 

The Tale I tell is only of a Cock ; 

Who had not run the hazard of his Life 

Had he believ’d his Dream, and not his Wife: 

For Women, with a milchief to their Kind, 

Pervert, with bad Advice, our better Mind. 

A Woman’s Counfel brought us firft to Woe, 

And made her Man his Paradice forego, 

Where at Heart’s eafe he liv’d; and might have bin 

As free from Sorrow as he was from Sin. 

For what the Devil had their Sex to do, 

1 at, born to Folly, they prefum’d to know, 

A nd could not fee the Serpent in the Grafs ? 

But I my felf prefume, and let it pafs. 

Silence in times of Suff’ring is the beft, 

’Tis dang’rous to difturb a Hornet’s Neff. 

In other Authors you may find enough, 

But all they fay of Dames is idle Stuff. 

Legends of lying Wits together bound, 

The Wife of Bath would throw ’em to the Ground 

Thefe are the Words of Chanticleer, not mine, 

I honour Dames, and think their Sex divine. 

Now to continue what my Tale begun. 

Lay Madam Partlet basking in the Sun, 
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Ereaft-high in Sand : Her Sifters in a row, 

Enjoy’d the Beams above, the Warmth below. 

.The Cock that of his Flefh was ever free, 

Sung merrier than the Mermaid in the Sea : 

And fo befel, that as he caft his Eye, 

Among the Colworts on a Butterfly, 

He law falfe Reynard where he lay full low, 

I need not fwear he had no lift to Crow : 

Eut cry’d Cock, Cock, and gave a fuddain ftart, 

As fore difmaid and frighted at his Heart. 

Eor Birds and Bcafts, inform’d by Nature, know 

Kinds oppofite to theirs, and fly their Foe. 

So, Chanticleer, who never faw a Fox, 

Yet lhun’d him as a Sailor fhuns the Rocks. 

But the falfe Loon who cou’d not work his Will 

Ey open Force, employ’d his flatt’ring Skill; 

I hope, my Lord, faid he, I not offend, 

Are you afraid of me, that am your Friend ? 

^ were a Beaft indeed to do you wrong, 

^ who have lov’d and honour’d you fo long : 

Stay, gentle Sir, nor take a falfe Alarm, 
P - 

or on my Soul I never meant you harm. 

^ come no Spy^ nor as a Traytor prefs, 

’Ko learn the Secrets of your foft Recefs : 

Eai be from Reynard to prophane a Thought, 

utby the lweetnefs of your Voice was brought: 

01 ’ as ^ hid my Beads, by chance I heard, 

he Song as of an Angel in the Yard: 

245 
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A Song that wou’d have charm’d th’ infernal Gods, 

And banifh’d Horror from the dark Abodes: 

Had Orphans fung it in the neather Sphere, 

So much the Hymn had pleas’d the Tyrant’s Ear, 

The Wife had been detain’d, to keep the Husband there. 

My Lord, your Sire familiarly I knew, 

A Peer deferring fucha Son, as you : 

He, with your Lady-Mother (whom Heav’n reft) 

Has often grac’d my Houfe, and been my Gueft: 

To view his living Features does me good, 

For I am your poor Neighbour in the Wood ; 

And in my Cottage lhou’d be proud to fee 

The worthy Heir of my Friend’s Family. 

But fince I fpeak of Singing let me fay, 

As with an upright Heart I fafely may, 

That, lave your lelf, there breaths not on the Ground, 

One like your Father fora Silver found. 

So fweetly wou’d he wake the Winter-day, 

That Matrons to the Church miftook their way, 

And thought they heard the merry Organ play. 

And he to raife his Voice with artful Care, 

(What will not Beaux attempt to pleafe the Fair? ) 

On Tiptoe ftood to ling with greater Strength, 

And ftretch’d his comely Neck at all the length : 

And while he pain’d his Voice to pierce the Skies, 

As Saints in Raptures ufe, would fhut his Eyes, 

That the found ftriving through the narrow Throat, 

His winking might avail, to mend the Note. 
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% this, in Song, he never had his Peer, 

From fweet Cecilia down to Chanticleer • 

Not Mans Mufe who fung the mighty Man, 

Nor Pindars heav’nly Lyre, nor Horace when a Swan. 

Your Anceftors proceed from Race divine, 

From Brennut and Belinm is your Line : 

vVho gave to fov’raign Rome fuch loud Alarms, 

That ev’n the Priefts were not excus’d from Arms. 

247 
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Befides, a famous Monk of modern times, 

Has left of Cocks recorded in his Rhimes, 

That of a Parifh-Prieft the Son and Heir, 

(When Sons of Priefts were from the Proverb clear) 

Affronted once a Cock of noble Kind, 

And either lam’d his Legs, or ftruck him blind ; 

For which the Clerk his Father was difgrac’d, 

And in his Benefice another plac’d. 

Now {ing, my Lord, if not for love of me, 

Yet for the fake of fweet Saint Charity; 

Make Hills, and Dales, and Earth and Heav’n rejoice, 

And emulate your Father’s Angel-voice. 

The Cock was pleas’d to hear him fpeak fo fair, 

And proud befide, as folar People are : 

Hor cou d the Treafon from the Truth defcry, 

So was he ravilh’d with this Flattery : 

So much the more as from a little Elf, 

had a high Opinion of himfelf: 

Though fickly, llender, and not large of Limb, 

Concluding all the World was made for him. 

a <9 
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Ye Princes rais’d by Poets to the Gods, 

And Alexander d up in lying Odes, 

Believe not ev’ry flatt’ring Knave’s report, 

There’s many a Reynard lurking in the Court; 

And he (hall be receiv’d with more regard 

And lift’ned to, than modeft Truth is heard. 

This Chanticleer of whom the Story fings, 

Stood high upon his Toes* and clap’d his Wings ;■ 

Then ftretch’d his Neck, and wink’d with both his^Ey 

Ambitious, as he fought, th’ Olympick Prize. 

But while he pain’d himfelf to raife his Note, 

Falfe Reynard rufh’d, and caught him by the Throat. 

Then on his Back he laid the precious Load, 

And fought his wonted (belter of the V vTood ; 

Swiftly he made his way, the Mifchief done, 

Of all unheeded, and purfu’d by none. 

Alas, what flay is there in human State, 

Or who can fhun inevitable Fate ? 

The Doom was written, the Decree was pa ft, 

E’er the Foundations of the World were caft! 

In Aries though the Sun exalted flood, 

His Patron-Planet to procure his good ; 

Yet Saturn was his mortal Foe, and he 

In Libra rais’d, oppos’d the fame Degree : 

The Rays both good and bad, of equal Pow’r, 

Each thwarting other made a mingled Hour. 
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On Friday'mom he dreamt this direful Dream, 

Crofs to the worthy Native, in his Scheme! 

Ah blifsful Verms., Goddefs of Delight, 

How cou’d’ft thou fufter thy devoted Knight, 

On thy own Day to fall by Foe opprefs d, 

The wight of all the World who ferv d thee beft ? 

Who true to Love, was all for Recreation, 

And minded not the Work of Propagation. 

Caufride, who could’ft fo well in Rhime complain, 

The Death of Richard within Arrow (lain, 

Why had not I thy Mufe, or thou my Heart, 

To fing this heavy Dirge with equal Art! 

That I like thee on Friday might complain ; 

For on that Day was Ceur de Lion (lain. -AU X wli 
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Not louder Cries when Ilium was in Flames, 

Were fent to Heav’n by woful Trojan Dames, 

When P\rrhut tofs’d on high his burnifh’d Blade, 

And offer’d Priam to his Father’s Shade, 

Than for the Cock the widow’d Poultry made. 

Hair Partlet firft, when he was born from fight, 

With foveraign Shrieks bewail’d her Captive Knight. 

Hir lowder than the Carthaginian Wife, 

When Aflrubal her Husband loft his Life, 

When (he beheld the fmouldring Flames afcend, 

And all the Punick Glories at an end : 

Willing into the Fires fhe plung’d her Head, 
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The Fox, the wicked Fox, was all the Cry, 

Out from his Houle ran ev’ry Neighbour nigh : 

1m^lid ib 
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Not more aghaft the Matrons of Renown, 

\\ hen Tyrant Nero bufn’d th’ Imperial Town, • 

Shriek’d for the downfal in a doleful Cry, 

For which their guiltlefs Lords were doom’d to die. 

(7g:n>! 1 t*tov3h i iii/l uorliil 
Now to my Story I feturn again, 

The trembling Widow, and her Daughters twain, 

This woful cackling Cry with Horror heard, 

Of thofe didrafted Damfels in the Yard : I * 
And darting up beheld the heavy Sight, 

How Reynard to the Fored took his .Flight, 

And crofs his Back as in triumphant Scorn, 

The Hope and Pillar ot the Houle was bora, 
^<7 * 1 ( 
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The Vicar fird, and after him the Crew, 

With Forks and Staves the Fellon to purfue. 

Ran Coll our Dog, and Talbot with the Band, 

And Malkin, with her Didafif in her Hand : 

Ran Cow and Calf, and Family of Hogs, 

In Panique Horror of purfuing Dogs, 

With many a deadly Grunt and doleful Squeak 

Poor Swine, as if their pretty Hearts would break. 

The Shouts of Men, the Women in difmay, 

With Shrieks augment the Terror of the Day. 

The Ducks that heard the Proclamation cry’d, 

And fear’d a Perlecution might betide, 

Full twenty Mile from Town their Voyage take, 

Obfcure in Rufhes of the liquid Lake. 
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The Geefe fly o’er the Barn; the Bees in Arms, 

Drive headlong from their Waxen Cells in Swarms, 

Jack Straw at London-ftone with all his Rout 

Struck not the City with fo loud a Shout: 

•Mot when with Englifh Hate they did purlue 

A French Man, or an unbelieving Jew: 

Not when the Welkin runs with one and ail • 

And Echoes bounded back from Fox s Hall • 

Earth teem’d to fink beneath, and Heav’n above to fall,' 

With Might and Main they chas’d the murd’rous Fox, 

With brazen Trumpets, and inflated Box, 

To kindle Mars with military Sounds, 

Nor wanted Horns t’infpire fagacious Hounds. 

But fee how Fortune can confound the Wife, 

And when they leafl: expert it, turn the Dice. 

The Captive Cock, who fcarce cou’d draw his Breath, 

And lay within the very Jaws of Death : 

Yet in this Agony his Fancy wrought 

And Fear fupply’d him with this happy Thought; 

Yours is the Prize, vi&orious Prince, faid he, 

The Vicar my defeat, and all the Village fee. 

Enjoy your friendly Fortune while you may, 

And bid the Churls that envy you the Prey, 

Call back their mungril Curs, and ceafe their Cry, 

See Fools, the fhelter of the Wood is nigh, 

And Chanticleer in your defpight fhall die. 

He fhall be pluck’d, and eaten to the Bone* 

’Tis well advis’d, in Faith it fliall be done ; 

Kk a 
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This Reynard faid : but as the Word he fpoke, 

The Pris’ner with a Spring from Prifon broke : 

Then ftretch’d his feather’d Fans with all his might, 

And to the neighb’ring Maple wing’d his flight. 

• • 

Whom when the Traytor fafe on Tree beheld, 

He curs’d the Gods, with Shame and Sorrow fill’d; 

Shame for his Folly ; Sorrow out of time, 

For Plotting an unprofitable Crime : 

Yet maft’ring both, th’ Artificer of Lies 

Renews th’ Aflault, and his lafi: Batt’ry tries. 
. 

Though I, faid he, did ne’er in Thought offend 

How juftly may my Lord fufped his Friend ? 

Th’ appearance is againfi: me, I conlefs, 

Who feemingly have put you in Diftrefs: 

You, if your Goodnefs does not plead my Caufe, 

May think I broke all hofpitable Laws, 

To bear you from your Palace-yard by Might, 
* 

And put your noble Perfon in a Fright: 

This, fince you take it ill, I muft repent, 

Though Heav’n can witnefs with no bad intent, 

I practis’d it, to make you tafte your Cheer, 

With double Pleafure firft prepar’d by fear. 

So loyal Subjects often feize their Prince, 

Forc’d (for his Good) to Teeming Violence, 

Yet mean his facred Perfon not the leaft Offence. 

Defcend ; fo help me Jove as you fhall find 

That Reynard comes of no diflembling Kind. 
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Nay, quoth the Cock; but I befhrew us both, 

If I believe a Saint upon his Oath : 

An honeft Man may take a Knave’s Advice, 

But Idiots only will be couzen’d twice: 

Once warn’d is well bewar’d : No flatt’ring Lies 

Shall footh me more to ling with winking Eyes, 

And open Mouth, for fear of catching Flies. 

Who Blindfold walks upon a Rivers brim 

When he fhould fee, has he deferv’d to fwim ? 

Better, Sir Cock, let all Contention ceafe, 

Come down, faid Reynard, let us treat of Peace, 

A Peace with all my Soul, faid Chanticleer; 

But with your Favour, I will treat it here : 

And leaft the Truce with Treafon fhould be mixt, 

*Tis my concern to have the Tree betwixt. 

The MORAL 
In this plain Fable you th’ Effect may fee 

Of Negligence, and fond Credulity : 

And learn belides of Flatt’rers to beware, 

*Bhen moft pernicious when they fpeak too fair. 

The Cock and Fox, the Fool and Knave imply; 

The Truth is moral, though the Tale a Lie. 

Who fpoke in Parables, I dare not fay; 

But fure, he knew it was a plealing way, 

Sound Senfe, by plain Example, to convey. 

And in a Heathen Author we may find, 

That Pleafure with Inftrudtion fhould be join’d: 

So take the Com, and leave the Chaff behind. 

THEO- 
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Theodor 
* 0 

'AND 
, i ' 

HONORI A 
n * V» 

OF all the Cities in Romanian Lands, 

The chief, and mod renowned Ravenna {lands i 

Adorn’d in ancient Times with Arms and Arts, 

And rich Inhabitants, with generous Hearts. 

But Theodore the Brave, above the reft, 

With Gifts of Fortune, and of Nature blefs’d, 

'The foremoft Place, for Wealth and Honour held, 

And all in Feats of Chivalry excell’d. 

This noble Youth to Madnefs lov’d a Dame, 

Of high Degree, Honoria was her Name : 

Bair as the Faireft, but of haughty Mind, 

And fiercer than became fo foft a kind; 

Broud of her Birth ; (for equal fhe had none; ) 

The reft fhe fcorn’d ; but hated him alone. 
r t» x 

18 Gifts, his conftant Courtfhip, nothing gain’d; 

, • 0r fhe, the more he lov’d, the more difdain’d : 

LI A 
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He liv’d with all the Pomp he cou’d devife, 

At Tilts and Turnaments obtain’d the Prize, 

But found no favour in his Ladies Eyes: 

Relentlefs as a Rock, the lofty Maid 

Turn’d all to Poyfon that he did, or faid : 

Nor Pray’rs, nor Tears, nor offer’d Vows could move 

The Work went backward; and the more he Prove 

T’advance his Sute, the farther from her Love. 

Weary’d at length, and wanting Remedy, 

He doubted oft, and oft refolv’d to die. 

But Pride flood ready to prevent the Blow, 

For who would die to gratify a Foe ? 

His generous Mind difdain’d fo mean a Fate; 

That pafs’d, his.next Endeavour was to Hate. 

But vainer that Relief than all the reft, 

The lefs he hop’d with more Defire poflefs’d ; 

Love flood the Siege, and would not yield his Breaft. 
- f 

Change was the next, but change deceiv’d his Care, 

He fought a Fairer, but found none fo Fair. 

He would have worn her out by flow degrees, 

As Men by Fading ftarve th’ untam’d Difeafe : 

But prefent Love requir’d a prefent Eafe. 

Looking he feeds alone his famifh’d Eyes, 

Feeds lingring Death, but looking not he dies. 

Yet ftill he chofe the longeft way to Fate, 

Wafting at once his Life, and his Eftate. 
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His Friends beheld, and pity’d him in vain, 

For what Advice can eafe a Lover’s Pain ! 

Abfence, the beft Expedient they could find 

Might fave the Fortune, if not cure the Mind : 

This Means they long propos’d, but little gain d, 

Yet after much purfuit, at length obtain d. 
• ■ t 

Hard, you may think it was, to give confent, 

But, ftruggling with his own Defires, he went: 

With large Expence, and with a pompous Train, 

Provided, as to vifit France or Spain, 
Or for fome diftant Voyage o’er the Main. 

But Love had clipp’d his Wings, and cut him fiiort, 

Confin’d within the purlieus of his Court: 
r 

Three Miles he went, nor farther could retreat; 
9 » 

His Travels ended at his Country-Seat. 

To Chajfis pleafing Plains he took his way, 

There pitch’d his Tents, and there refolv’d to ftay. 

The Spring was in the Prime ; the neighb’ring Grove, 

Supply’d with Birds, the Chorifters of Love : 

Mufick unbought, that minifter’d Delight, 

To Morning-walks, and lull’d his Cares by Night. 

There he difcharg’d his Friends; but not th Expence 

Cf frequent Treats, and proud Magnificence. 

He liv’d as Kings retire, though more at large, 

Prom publick Bufinefs, yet with equal Charge ; 

^ith Houle, and Heart ftill open to receive ; 

Well content, as Love would give him leave 1 

LI a He 
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He would have liv’d more free; but many a Gueft, % 

Who could forfake the Friend, purfu’d the Feaft. 
♦ 

It happ’d one Morning, as his Fancy led, 

Before his ufual Hour, he left his Bed ; 

To walk within a lonely Lawn, that flood 

On ev’ry fide, furrounded by the Wood : 

Alone he walk’d, to pleafe his penfive Mind, 

And fought the deepeft Solitude to find : 11 

Twas in a Grove of fpreading Pines he ftray’d ; ~1 H 
I he Winds, within the quiv’ring Branches plaid, r 

And Dancing-Trees a mournful Mufick made. * 

The Place it felf was fuiting to his Care, 

Uncouth, and Salvage, as the cruel Fair. 

He wander d on, unknowing where he went, 

Loft in the Wood, and all on Love intent: 

The Day already half his Race had run, T 

And fummon’d him to due Repaft at Noon, > 

But Love could feel no Hunger but his own. J 

While lift’ning to the murm’ring Leaves he flood, 

More than a Mile immers’d within the Wood, 

At once the Wind was laid; the whifp’ring found 

Was dumb; a rifing Earthquake rock’d the Ground: 

With deeper Brown the Grove was overfpred : 2 

A fuddain Horror feiz’d his giddy Head, > 

And his Ears tinckled, and his Colour fled. 5 
Nature was in alarm; fome Danger nigh 

Seem d threaten’d, though unfeen to mortal Eye: 

Unus’d 
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Unus’d to fear, he fummon’d all his Soul 

And (food colle&ed in himfelf, and whole ; 

Not long: For foon a Whirlwind rofe around, 

And from afar he heard a fcreaming found, 

As of a Dame diftrefs’d, who cry’d for Aid, 

And fill d with loud Laments the fecret Shade. 

A Thicket clofe befide the Grove there flood 

With Breers, and Brambles choak’d, and dwarfifli Wood : 

Fiom thence the Noife : Which now approaching near 

With more diftinguilh’d Notes invades his Ear: 

He rais’d his Head, and faw a beauteous Maid, 

With Hair dilhevell’d, iflTuing through the Shade; 

Stripp’d of her Cloaths, and e’en thofe Parts reveal’d, 

Which modeft Nature keeps from Sight conceal’d. 

Her Face, her Hands, her naked Limbs were torn, 

With palling through the Brakes, and prickly Thorn : 

Two Maftiffs gaunt and grim, her Flight purfu’d, 

And oft their fatten’d Fangs in Blood embru’d : 

Oft they came up and pinch’d her tender Side, 

^ercy, O Mercy, Heav’n, file ran, and cry’d; 

When Heav’n was nam’d they loos’d their Hold again, 

Then fprung Ihe forth, they follow’d her amain. 

Not far behind, a Knight of fwarthy Face, 

High on a Coal-black Steed purfu’d the Chace ; 

With flafiling Flames his ardent Eyes were fill’d, 

And in his Hands a naked Sword he held : 

chear’d the Dogs to follow her who fled, 

And vow’d Revenge on her devoted Head. 

As 
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As Theodore was born of noble Kind, 

The brutal Action rowz’d his manly Mind : 

Mov’d with unworthy Ufage of the Maid, 

He, though unarm’d, refolv’d to give her Aid, 

A Saplin Pine he wrench’d from out the Ground, 

The readied Weapon that his Fury found. 

Thus furnidl’d for Offence, he crofs’d the way 

Betwixt the gracelefs Villain, and his Prey. 

The Knight came thund’ring on, but from afar 

Thus in imperious Tone forbad the War : 

Ceafe, Theodore, to proffer vain Relief, 

Nor ftop the vengeance of fo juft a Grief; 

But give me leave to feize my deftin’d Prey, 

And let eternal Juftice take the way : 

I but revenge my Fate; difdain’d, betray d, 1' 

And fuff’ring Death for this ungrateful Maid. 

;\ 

He fay’d y at once demounting from the Steed; 

For now the Hell-hounds with fuperiour Speed 

Had reach’d the Dame, and faft’ning on her Side, 

The Ground with iffuing Streams of Purple dy’d. 

Stood Theodore furpriz’d in deadly Fright, 

With chatt’ring Teeth and briftling Hair upright; 

Yet arm’d with inborn Worth, What e’er, faid he, 

Thou art, who know’ft me better than I thee ; 

Or prove thy rightful Caufe, or be defy’d : 

The Speftre, fiercely flaring, thus reply’d. 

. * 

Know, 

\ 

i 
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Know, Theodore, thy A nee ft ry I claim, 

And Guido Cavalcanti was my Name. 

One common Sire our Fathers did beget, 

My Name and Story fome remember yet: 

Thee, then a Boy, within my Arms I laid, 

^hen for my Sins I lov’d this haughty Maid ; 

Not lefs ador’d in Life, nor ferv’d by Me, 

Than proud Honoria now is lov’d by Thee. 

What did I not her ftubborn Heart to gain ? 

^ut all my Vows were anfwer’d with Difdain ; 

She fcorn’d my Sorrows, and defpis’d my Pain, 

j Long time I dragg’d my Days in fruitlefs Care, 

, Then loathing Life, and plung’d in deep Defpair, 

To finifh my unhappy Life, I fell 

Qn this fharp Sword, and now am damn’d in Hell. 

Short was her joy; for foon th’ infulting Maid 

% Heav’n’s Decree in the cold Grave was laid, 
' ♦ 

! . And as in unrepenting Sin fhe dy’d, 

Loom’d to the fame bad Place, is punifh’d for her Pride; 

hecaufe fhe deem’d I well deferv’d to die. 

And made a Merit of her Cruelty. 

There, then, we met; both try’d and both were caft, 

And this irrevocable Sentence pafs’d ; 

That fhe whom I fo long purfu’d in vain, 

1 Should fuffer from my Hands a lingring Pain : 

Renew’d to Life, that fhe might daily die, 

^ daily doom’d to follow, Hie to fly; 

No 
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No more a Lover but a mortal Foe, 

I feek her Life (for Love is none below : ) 

As often as my Dogs with better fpeed 

Arreft her Flight, is fhe to Death decreed. 

Then with this fatal Sword on which I dy’d, 

I pierce her open’d Back or tender Side, 

And tear that harden’d Heart from out her Bread, 

Which, with her Entrails, makes my hungry Hounds a Feaft. 

Nor lies fhe long, but as her Fates ordain, 

Springs up to Life, and frefh to fecond Pain, 

Is fav’d to Day, to Morrow to be flain. 

This, vers’d in Death, th’ infernal Knight relates, 

And then for Proof fulfill’d their common Fates; 

Her Heart and Bowels through her Back he drew, 

And fed the Hounds that help’d him to purfue. 

Stern’d look’d the Fiend, as fruftrate of his Will 

Not half fufiic’d, and greedy yet to kill. 

And now the Soul expiring through the Wound, 

Had left the Body breathlefs on the Ground, 

\\ hen thus the grifiy Spedtre fpoke again : 

Behold the Fruit of ill-rewarded Pairl : 

As many Months as I fuftain’d her Hate, 

So many 1 ears is fhe condemn’d by Fate 

To daily Death; and ev’ry feveral Place, 

Confcious of her Difdain, and my Difgrace, 

Muft witnefs her juft Punifhment; and be 

A Scene of Triumph and Revenge to me. 

As in this Grove I took my laft Farewel, 

As on this very fpot of Earth I fell 
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As Friday faw me die, fo (he my Prey 

Becomes ev’n here, on this revolving Day. 

Thus while he fpoke, the Virgin from the Ground 

Upftarted frefh, already clos’d the Wound, 

And unconcern’d for all (he felt before 

Precipitates her Flight along the Shore : 

The Hell-hounds, as ungorg’d with Flefh and Blood 

Purfue their Prey, and feek their wonted Food : 

The Fiend remounts his Courfer ; mends his Pace, 

And all the Vifion vanifh’d from the Place. 

Long flood the noble Youth opprefs’d with Awe, 

And ftupid at the wond’rous Things lie law 

Surpaffing common Faith ; tranfgrefling Nature’s Law. 

He would have been afleep, and wilh’d to wake, 

But Dreams, he knew, no long Impreffion make, 

Though ftrong at firft: If Vilion, to what end, 

But fuch as muft his future State portend ? 

His Love the Damfel, and himfelf the Fiend. 

But yet reflecting that it could not be 

From Heav’n, which cannot impious ACts decree, 

Refolv’d within himfelf to lhun the Snare 

Which Hell for his DiftruCtion did prepare ; 

And as his better Genius fhould direCt 

Horn an ill Caufe to draw a good effeCt. 

* 

Infpir’d from Heav’n he homeward took his way, 

Hor pall’d his new Defign with long delay : 

M m But 
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But of his Train a trufty Servant fent; 

To call his Friends together at his Tent. 

They came, and ufual Salutations paid, 

With Words premeditated thus he faid : 

What you have often counfell’d, to remove 

My vain purfuit of unreguarded Love ; 

By Thrift my finking Fortune to repair, 

Tho’ late, yet is at laft become my Care: • 

My Heart fhall be my own ; my vaft Expence 

Reduc’d to bounds, by timely Providence : 

This only I require ; invite for me 

Honoria, with her Father’s Family, 

Her Friends, and mine ; the Caufe I fhall difplay, 

On Friday next, for that’s th’ appointed Day. 

Well pleas’d were all his Friends, the Task was light; 

The Father, Mother, Daughter, they invite; 

Hardly the Dame was drawn to this repaft; 

But yet refolv’d, becaufe it was the laft. 

The Day was come; the Guefts invited came, 

And, with the reft, th’ inexorable Dame : 

A Feaft prepar’d with riotous Expence, 

Much Coft, more Care, and moll Magnificence. 
i 

The Place ordain’d was in that haunted Grove, 

Where the revenging Ghoft purfu’d his Love : 

The Tables in a proud Pavilion fpred, 

With Flow’rs below, and Tifiue overhead : 

d he reft in rank; Honoria chief in place, 

Was artfully contriv’d to let her Face 

To front the Thicket, and behold the Chace. 
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The Feaft was ferv’d ; the time fo well forecaft 

That juft when the Deifert, and Fruits were plac’d, 

The Fiend’s Alarm began; the hollow found 

Sung in the Leaves, the Foreft (hook around, \ 

Air blacken’d ; rowl’d the Thunder; groan’d the Ground. J 

Nor long before the loud Laments arile, 

Gf one diftrefs’d, and MaftifFs mingled Cries; 

And firft the Dame came rulhing through the Wood, 1 

And next the familh’d Hounds that fought their Food £ 

And grip’d her Flanks, and oft eflay’d their Jaws in Blood. ^ 

Laft came the Fellon on the Sable Steed, 

Arm d with his naked Sword, and urg’d his Dogs to fpeed : 

She ran, and cry’d; her Flight dire&ly bent, 

(A Gueft unbidden) to the fatal Tent, 

The Scene of Death, and Place ordain’d for Punifhment. 

Loud was the Noife, aghaft was every Gueft, 

The Women fhriek’d, the Men forfook the Feaft ; 

The Hounds at nearer diftance hoardy bay’d ; 

The Hunter clos’d purfu’d the vifionary Maid, 

She rent the Heav’n with loud Laments, imploring Aid. 

The Gallants to protect the Ladies right, 

Their Fauchions brandifh’d at the grifly Spright; 

High on his Stirups, he provok’d the Fight. 

Then on the Crowd he caft a furious Look, 

And wither’d all their Strength before he ftrook : 

Lack on your Lives ; let be, laid he, my Prey, 

And let my Vengeance take the deftin’d way. 
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Vain are your Arms, and vainer your Defence, 

Againft th’ eternal Doom of Providence : 

Mine is th’ ungrateful Maid by Heav’n defign’d : 

Mercy Ihe would not give, nor Mercy fhall fhe find. 

At this the former Tale again he told 

With thund’ring Tone, and dreadful to behold : 

Sunk were their Hearts with Horror of the Crime, 

Nor needed to be warn’d a fecond time, 

But bore each other back; fome knew the Face, 

And all had heard the much lamented Cafe, 

Of him who fell for Love, and this the fatal Place. 

And now th’ infernal Minifter advanc’d, 

Seiz’d the due Vi&im, and with Fury lanch’d 

Her Back, and piercing through her inmoft Heart, 

Drew backward, as before, th’ offending part. 

The reeking Entrails next he tore away, 

And to his meagre Maftiffs made a Prey: 

The pale Afiiftants, on each other ftar’d 

With gaping Mouths for iffuing Words prepar’d; 

The ftill-born founds upon the Palate hung, 

And dy’d imperfect on the faltring Tongue. 

The Fright was general; but the Female Band 

(A helplefs Train) in more Confufion hand ; 

With Horror fhuddring, on a heap they run, 

Sick at the fight of hateful Juftice done ; 

For Confcience rung th’Alarm, and made the Cafe their own-' 

So fpread upon a Lake with upward Eye 

A plump of Fowl, behold their Foe on high, 
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They clofe their trembling Troop; and all attend 

On whom the fowling Eagle will defcend. 

But moft the proud Honoria fear’d th’ event, 

And thought to her alone the Vilion fent. 

Her Guilt prefents to her diftradted Mind 

Heav’ns Juftice, Theodore s revengeful Kind, 

And the fame Fate to the fame Sin aflign’d; 

Already fees her felf the Monfter’s Prey, 

And feels her Heart, and Entrails torn away. 

Twas a mute Scene of Sorrow, mix’d with fear, 

Still on the Table lay th’unfinifh’d Cheer; 

The Knight, and hungry Maftiffs flood around, 

The mangled Dame lay breathlefs on the Ground : 

When on a fuddain reinfpired with Breath, 

Again Ihe rofe, again to fuflfer Death ; 

Hor flay’d the Hell-hounds, nor the Hunter flay’d, 

But follow’d, as before, the flying Maid : 

Th’ Avenger took from Earth tji’ avenging Sword, 

And mounting light as Air, his Sable Steed he fpurr’d : 

The Clouds difpell’d, the Sky refutn’d her Light, 

And Nature flood recover’d of her Fright. 

But Fear, the laft of Ills, remain’d behind, 

And Horror heavy fat on ev’ry Mind. 

Hor Theodore incourag’d more his Feaft, 

But fternly look’d, as hatching in his Breaft 

k°me deep Delign, which when Honoria view’d, 

frefh Impulfe her former Fright renew’d : 

She 
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She thought her felf the trembling Dame who fled, 

And him the grifly Ghoft that fpurr’d th’ infernal Steed: 

The more difmay’d, for when the Guefts withdrew 

Their courteous Hoft faluting all the Crew, 

Regardlefs pafs’d her o’er; nor grac’d with kind adieu. 

That Sting infix’d within her haughty Mind, 

The downfal of her Empire (he divin’d ; 

And her proud Heart with fecret Sorrow pin’d. 

Home as they went, the fad Difcourfe renew’d 

Of the relentlefs Dame to Death purfu’d, 

And of the Sight obfcene fo lately view’d. 

None durft arraign the righteous Doom flie bore, 

Ev’n they who pity’d moft yet blam’d her more: 

The Parallel they needed not to name, 

But in the Dead they damn’d the living Dame. 

At ev’ry little Noife fhe look’d behind, 

For ftill the Knight was prelent to her Mind : 

And anxious oft fhe ftarted on the way, 

And thought the Horfeman-Ghoft came thundring for his Prey* 

Return’d, (he took her Bed, with little Reft, 

But in fhort Slumbers dreamt the Funeral Feaft: 

Awak’d, Ihe turn’d her Side; and flept again, i 

The fame black Vapors mounted in her Brain, ? 

And the fame Dreams return’d with double Pain. 3 

Now forc’d to wake becaufe afraid to fleep 

Her Blood all Fever’d, with a furious Leap 

She fprung from Bed, diftra&ed in her Mind, 

And fear’d, at ev’ry Step, a twitching Spright behind. 

Darkling 

1 I 
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Darkling and defp’rate with a ftagg’ring pace, 

Of Death afraid, and confcious of Difg race; 

Fear, Pride, Remorfe, at once her Heart aflail’d, 

Fride put Remorfe to flight, but Fear prevail’d. 

Friday^ the fatal Day, when next it came, 

Her Soul forethought the Fiend would change his Game, 

And her purfue, or Theodore be (lain, 

And two Ghofts join their Packs to hunt her o’er the Plain. 

This dreadful Image fo poflefs’d her Mind, 

That defp’rate any Succour elfe to find, 

She ceas’d all farther hope; and now began 

To make reflection on th’ unhappy Man. 

Rich, Brave, and Young, who paft exprefiion lov’d, 

Proof to Difdain; and not to be remov’d : 

Of all the Men refpeCted, and admir’d, 

Of all the Dames, except her felf, defir’d. 

Why not of her ? Preferr’d above the reft 

% him with Knightly Deeds, and open Love profefs’d ? 

So had another been; where he his Vows addrefs’d. 

This quell’d her Pride, yet other Doubts remain’d, 

That once difdaining fhe might be difdain’d : 

The Fear was juft, but greater Fear prevail’d, 

Fear of her Life by hellifh Hounds aflail’d : 

Fie took a low’ring leave ; but who can tell, 

What outward Hate, might inward Love conceal ? 

Ffer Sexes Arts fhe knew, and why not then, 

^hght deep diflembling have a place in Men ? 

Ffere Hope began to dawn ; refolv’d to try, 

^he fix’d on this her utmoft Remedy; 

^eath was behind, but hard it was to die. 
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’Twas time enough at laft on Death to call, 

The-Precipice in fight: A Shrub was all, 

That kindly ftood betwixt to break the fatal fall. 

;bT:n\ f frd ol frnmaJ! iuq 

One Maid lhe had, belov’d above the reft, 

Secure of her, the Secret lhe confefs’d : 

And now the chearful Light her Fears difpell d, 

She with no winding turns the Truth conceal d, 

But put the Woman off, and ftood reveal d : 

With Faults confefs’d commifiion’d her to go, 

If Pity yet had place, and reconcile her Foe : 

The welcom Meffage made, was foon receiv’d; 

’Twas what he wilh’d, and hop’d, but fcarce believ’d ; 

Fate feem’d a fair occafion to prefent, 

He knew the Sex, and fear’d fhe might repent, 

Should he delay the moment of Confent. 

There yet remain’d to gain her Friends (a Care 

The modefty.of Maidens well might fpare ; ) 

But fhe with fuch a Zeal the Caufe embrac’d, 

(As Women where they will, are all in haft) 

That Father, Mother, and the Kin befide, 

Were overborn by fury of the Tide : 

With full confent of all, lhe chang’d her State, 

Refiftlefs in her Love, as in her Hate. 

By her Example warn’d, the reft beware ; 

More Eafy, lefs Imperious, were the Fair; 

And that one Hunting which the Devil defign’d, 
* 

For one fair Female, loft him half the Kind. 
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ALCYONE. 
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Connexion of this Fable with the former. 
• 

Ceyx, the Son of Lucifer, (the Morning Star) and King of Tva- 
chin in Theflaly, was married to Alcyone Daughter to iEolus 
God of the Winds. Both the Husband and the Wife lov'd each 
other with an entire Affetfion. Daedalion, the Elder Brother of 

Ceyx (whom he fucceeded) having been turnd into a Falcon bv 

Apollo , and Chione, Daedalion’r Daughter, Jlain by Diana. 
Ceyx prepares a Ship to fail to Claros there to oonfult the Oracle 

of Apollo, and (as Ovid feems to intimate) to enquire how the 
Anger of the Gods might be attond. 

THESE Prodigies afflict the pious Prince, 

But more perplex’d with thofe that happen’d fince, 

He purpofes to leek the Clarian God, 

Avoiding Delphos, his more fam’d Abode j 

Since Phlegyan Robbers made unlafe the Road; 

^et cou’d he not from her lie lov’d fo well 

x The fatal Voyage, he refolv’d, conceal; 

But when Hie faw her Lord prepar’d to part. 

A deadly Cold ran fhiv’ring to her Heart: 

A a a Her 
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Her faded Cheeks are chang’d to Boxen Hue, 

And in her £ yes the Tears are ever new : 

She thrice aflay’d to Speak; her Accents hung 
A I-*. « . , ^ . A * . . _ V 

And faltring dy’d unfinifh’d on her Tongue, 

Or vanifh’d into Sighs: With long delay 

Her Voice return’d ; and found the wonted way. 
f \ 

Tell me, my Lord, fhe faid, what Far1" —1- 

Thy once belov’d Alcyone has done ? 

Whether, ah whether is thy Kindnefs gone ! 

Can Ceyx then fuftain to leave his Wife, 

And unconcern’d forfake the Sweets of Life ? 

W hat can thy Mind to this long Journey move, 

Or need’ft thou abfence to renew thy Love ? 

Yet, if thou go’ft by Land, tho’ Grief poflefs 

My Soul ev’11 then, my Fears will be the lets. 

But ah ! be warn’d to fhun the Watry Way, T 

The Face is Frightful of the ftormy Sea. 

For late I faw a-drift disjointed Planks, 

And empty Tombs ereftcd on the Banks. 

Nor let falfe Hopes to truft betray thy Mind, 

Becaufe my Sire in Caves conftrains the Wind, 

Can with a Breath their clam’rous Rage appeafe. 

They fear his Whittle, and forfake the Seas; 

Not fo, for once indulg’d, they fweep the Main ; 

Deaf to the Call, or hearing hear in vain ; 

But bent on Milchief bear the Waves before. 

And not content with Seas infult the Shoar, 

When Ocean, Air, and Earth, at once ingage 
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At once the clafhing Clouds to Battle move, 

And Lightnings run acrofs the Fields above : 

I know them well, and mark’d their rude Comport^ 

While yet a Child, within my Father’s Court: 

In times of Tempeft they command alone, 

And he but fits precarious on the Throne : 

The more I know, the more my Fears augment, 

And Fears are oft prophetick of th’ event. 

But if not Fears, or Reafons will prevail, 

If Fate has fix’d thee obftinate to fail, 

Go not without thy Wife, but let me bear 

My part of Danger with an equal fhare, 

And prefent, what I fuffer only fear : 

Then o’er the bounding Billows fihall we fly, 

Secure to live together, or to die. 

Thefe Reafons mov’d her ftarlike Husband^ Heart, 

But ftill he held his Purpofe to depart: 

Bor as he lov’d her equal to his Life, 

He wou’d not to the Seas expofe his Wife; 

Hor cou’d be wrought his Voyage to refrain, 

But lought by Arguments to footh her Pain : 

Hor thefe avail’d ; at length he lights on one, 

With which, f0 difficult a Caufe he won : 

My Love, fo fhort an abfence ceafe to fear, 

by my Father’s holy Flame, I fwear, 

Before two Moons their Orb with Light adorn, 

H Heav’n allow me Life, 1 will return. 

A a a 7 This 
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This Promife of lb fhort a ftay prevails; 

He foon equips the Ship, lupplies the Sails, 

And gives the Word to launch; lhe trembling views 

This pomp of Death, and parting Tears renews: 

Laft with a Kifs, Ihe took a long farewel, 

Sigh’d, with a fad Prefage, and lwooning fell: 

While Ceyx feeks Delays, die lufty Crew 

Rais’d on their Banks their Oars in order drew, 

To their broad Breafts, the Ship with fury flew. 

The Queen recover’d rears her humid Eyes, 

And firft her Husband on the Poop efpies 

Shaking his Hand at diftance on the Main ; 

She took the Sign ; and fhook her Hand again. 

Still as the Ground recedes, contracts her View 

With fharpen’d Sight, till {he no longer knew 

The much-lov’d Face; that Comfort loft fupplies 

With lefs, and with the Galley feeds her Eyes ; 

The Galley born from view by rifing Gales 

She follow’d with her Sight the flying Sails : 

When ev’n the flying Sails were feen no more 

Forfaken of all Sight, fhe left the Shoar. 

* 

Then on her Bridal-Bed her Body throws, 

And fought in fleep her weary’d Eyes to clofe : 

Her Husband’s Pillow, and the Widow’d part 

Which once he prefs’d, renew’d the former Smart. 



And now a Breeze from Shoar began to blow, 

The Sailors fhip their Oars, and ceale to row; 

Then hoift their Yards a-trip, and all their Sails 

Let fall, to court the Wind, and catch the Gales : 

By this the Veflel half her Courfe had run, 

And as much refted till the riling Sun ; 

Both Shores were loft to Sight, when at the dole 

Ol Day, a ftiffer Gale at Eaft arole : 

The Sea grew White, the rowling Waves from far 

Like Heralds firft denounce, the Wat’ry War. 

This feen, the Mafter foon began to cry, 

Strike, ftrike the Top-fail; let the Main-Let fly, 

And furl your Sails.: The Winds repel the found, 

And in the Speaker s Mouth the Speech is drown’d. 

Yet of their own accord, as Danger taught 

Each in his way, officioufly they wrought; 

Some ftow their Oars, or ftop the leaky Sides, 

Another bolder yet the Yard beftrides, 

And folds the Sails; a fourth with Labour, laves, 

Th’ intruding Seas, and Waves ejeds on Waves. 

In this Confulion while their Work they ply, 

The Winds augment the Winter of the Sky, 

And wage intefti"e Wars; the fuff’ring Seas 

Are tofsd, and mingled as their Tyrants pleafe. 

The Mafter wou’d command, but in delpair 

Safety, ftands amaz’d with ftupid Care, 
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Nor what to bid, or what forbid he knows, 

Th' ungovern’d Tempeft to fuch Fury grows : 

Vain is his Force, and vainer is his Skill; 

With fuch a Concourfe comes the Flood of III: 

The Cries of Men are mix’d with rattling Shrowds; 

Seas dafh on Seas, and Clouds encounter Clouds: 

At once from Eaft to Weft, from Pole to Pole, 

The forky Lightnings flafli, the roaring Thunders roul. 

Now Waves on Waves afcending fcale the Skies, 

And in the Fires above, the Water fries : 

When yellow Sands are lifted from below, 

The glittering Billows give a golden Show: 

And when the fouler bottom fpews the Blacky 

The Stygian Dye the tainted Waters take : 

Then frothy White appear the flatted Seas, 

And change their Colour, changing their Difeafe. 

Like various Fits the Trachin Veflel finds, 

And now fublime, lhe rides upon the Winds ; 

As from a lofty Summet looks from high, 

And from the Clouds beholds the neather Sky; 

Now from the depth of Hell they lift their Sight, 

And at a diftance fee fuperiour Light: 

The ladling Billows make a loud report 

And beat her Sides, as batt’ring Rams, a Fort: 

Or as a Lyon, bounding in his way 

With Force augmented bears againft his Prey; 

Sidelong to feize ; or unappal’d with fear 

Springs on the Toils, and ruHies on the Spear .* 

So 
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So Seas impell’d by Winds with added Powr 

AiTault the Sides, and o’er the Hatches tow’r. 

The Planks (their pitchy Cov’ring walk’d away) 

^ow yield; and now a yawning Breach difplay : 

The roaring Waters with a hoftile Tide 

Ru(h through the Ruins of her gaping Side. 

Mean time in Sheets of Rain the Sky defcends, 

And Ocean fwell d with Waters upwards tends, 

One riling, falling one, the Heavns, and Sea 

Meet at their Confines, in the middle Way : 

The Sails are drunk with Show’rs, and drop with Rain, 

Sweet Waters mingle with the briny Main. 

No Star appears to lend his friendly Light: 

Darknefs and Tempeft make a double Night. 

W flalhing Fires difclofe the Deep by turns, 

And while the Lightnings blaze, the Water burns. 

Now all the Waves, their Icatter’d Force unite, 

And as a Soldier, foremoft in the Fight 

Makes way for others : And an Hoft alone 

S"ill preflfes on, and urging gains the Town ; 

So while th’ invading Billows come a-breft, 

The Hero tenth advanc’d before the reft, 

Sweeps all before him with impetuous Sway, 

And from the W alls defcends upon the Prey ; 

following enter, part remain without, 

^ithEnvy hear their Fellows conqu’ring Shout: 

And mount on others Backs, in hope to lhare 

City, thus become the Seat of War. 

An 
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An univerfal Cry refounds aloud, 

The Sailors run in heaps, a helplefs Crowd ; 

Art fails, and Courage hills, no Succour near; 

As many Waves, as many Deaths appear, 

One weeps, and yet defpairs ot late Relief; 

One cannot weep, his Fears congeal his Grief, 

But ftupid, with dry Eyes experts his Fate : 

One with loud Shrieks laments his loft Eftate, 

And calls thofe happy whom their Funerals wait. 

This Wretch with Pray’rs, and Vows the Gods implores, 

And ev’n the Sky’s he cannot fee, adores. 

That other on his Friends his Thoughts beftows, 

His careful Father, and his faithful Spoilfe. 

The covetous Worldling in his anxious Mind 

Thinks only on the Wealth he left behind. 
, • • 

All Ceyx his Alcyone employs, 

For her he grieves, yet in her abfence joys: 

His Wife he wifhes, and wou’d ftill be near, 

Not her with him, but wifhes him with her: 

Now with laft Looks he leeks his Native Shoar, 

Which Fate has deftin’d him to fee no more; 

He fought, but in the dark tempeftuous Night 

He knew not whether to direft his Sight. 

So whirl the Seas, filch Darknefs blinds the Sky, 

That the black Night receives a deeper Dye. 

1 ' ! 

The giddy Ship ran round ; the Tempeft tore 

Her Maft, and over-board the Rudder bore. 
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One Billow mounts; and with a fcornful Brow 

Proud of her Conqueft gain’d infults the Waves below; 

Nor lighter falls, than if fome Gyant tore 

Pyndws and At bos, with the Freight they bore : 

And tofs’d on Seas ; prefs’d with the pondrous Blow” 

Down finks the Ship within th’ Abyfs below : 

Down with the Veflfel fink into the Main 

The many, never more to rife again. 

Some tew on lcatter’d Planks with ffuitlefs Care 

Lay hold, and fwim, but while they fwim, defpair. 

Ev’n he who late a Scepter did command 

Now grafps a floating Fragment in his Hand, 

And while he druggies on the ftormy Main, 

Invokes his Father, and his Wife’s, in vain; 

Put yet his Confort is his greateft Care ; 

Alcyone he names amidft his Pray’r, 

Names as a Charm againft the Waves, and Wind; 

Moft in his Mouth, and ever in his Mind : 

Lir’d with his Toyl, all hopes of Safety pair, 

Prom Pray’rs to Willies he defcends at laft:: 

That his dead Body wafted to the Sands, 

Might have its Burial from her Friendly Hands. 

As oft as he can catch a gulp of Air, 

And peep above the Seas, he names the Fair, 

And ev’n when plung’d beneath, on her he raves, 

Murm’ring Alcyone below the Waves: 

At laft a falling Billow flops his Breath, 

P^aks o’er nis Head, and whelms him underneath; 

Bbb Bright 
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Bright Lucifer unlike himfelf appears 

That Night, his heav’nly Form obfcur’d with-Tears, 

And hnce he was forbid to leave the Skies, 

He muffled with a Cloud his mournful Eyes. 

. 

Mean time Alcyone (his Fate unknown) 

Computes how many Nights he had been gone, 

Obferves the waning Moon with hourly view 

Numbers her Age, and wiffles for a new ; 

Againft the promis’d Time provides with care, 

And haftens in the Woof the Robes he was to wear: 

And for her Self employs another Loom, 

New-drefs’d to meet her Lord returning home, 

Flatt’ring her Heart with Joys that never were to eome: 

She fum’d the Temples with an odrous Flame, 

And oft before the facred Altars came, 

To pray for him, who was an empty Name. 

All Pow’rs implor’d, but far above the reft 

To Juno lbe her pious Vows addrefs’d, 

Her much-lov’d Lord from Perils to protect 

And fafe o’er Seas his Voyage to direct: 

Then pray’d that fhe might ftill poffefs his Heart, 

And no pretending Rival fhare a part; 

Phis laft Petition heard of all her Pray’r, 

The reft difpers’d by Winds were loft in Air. 

But fhe, the Goddefs of the Nuptial-Bed, 

Tir d with her vain Devotions for the Dead, 

Refolv d the tainted Hand fhould be repell’d * 

Which Incenfe offer’d, and her Altar held : 
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Then Im thus befpoke ; Thou faithful Maid 

By whom thy Queen’s Commands are well convey’d, 

Haft to the Houfe of Sleep, and bid the God 

Who rules the Night by Vilions with a Nod, 

Prepare a Dream, in Figure and in Form 

Relembling him who perifh’d in the Storm; 

This Form before Alcyone prefent, 

To make her certain of the fad Event. 

Indu’d with Robes of various Hew fhe flies, 

And flying draws an Arch, (a fegment of the Skies:) 

Then leaves her bending Bow, and from the fteep 

Defcends to fearch the filent Houfe of Sleep. 
r • ^ ^ m 
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Near the Cymmeriansy in his dark Abode 

Deep in a Cavern, dwells the drowzy God ; 

Whofe gloomy Manfion nor the riling Sun 

Nor fetting, vifits, nor the lightfome Noon : 

But lazy Vapors round the Region fly, 

Perpetual Twilight, and a doubtful Sky; 

No crowing Cock does there his Wings dilplay 

Nor with his horny Bill provoke the Day : 

Nor watchful Dogs, nor the more wakeful Geefe, 

Difturb with nightly Noife the facred Peace : 

Nor Beaft of Nature, nor the Tame are nigh, 

Nor Trees with Tempefts rock’d, nor human Cry, 

But fafe Repofe without an air of Breath 

dwells here, and a dumb Quiet next to Death. 



And with foft Murmers calls the coming Sleeps i 

Around its Entry nodding Poppies grow, 

And ah cool Simples that fweet Reft beftow ; 

Night from the Plants their fleepy Virtue drains, 

And patting fheds it on the filent Plains: 

No Door there was th’ unguarded Houle to keep, 

On creaking Hinges turn’d, to break his Sleep. 
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But in the gloomy Court was rais’d a Bed 

Stuff’d with black Plumes, and on an Ebon-fted: 

Black was the Cov’ring too, where lay the God 

And flept fupine, his Limbs difplay’d abroad : 

About his Head fantaftick Vifions fly, 

Which various Images of Things fupply, 

And mock their Forms, the Leaves on Trees not more ; 

Nor bearded Ears in Fields, nor Sands upon the Shore. 

The Virgin entring bright indulg’d the Day 

To the brown Cave, and brufh’d the Dreams away: 

The God difturb’d with this new glare of Light 

Caft ludden on his Face, unfeal’d his Sight, 

And rais’d his tardy Head, which funk agen, 

And finking on his Bofom knock’d his Chin ; 

At length (hook off himfelf; and ask’d the Dame, 

(And asking yawn’d) for what intent ftie came? 
7 - i V t 
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To whom the Goddefs thus : O facred Reft, 

Sweet pleafing Sleep, of all the Pow’rs the beft! 

O Peace of Mind, repairer of Decay, j 

Whofe Balms renews the Limbs to Labours of the Day, > 

Care Ihuns thy foft approach, and fullen flies away! 3 

Adorn a Dream, exprefling human Form, 

The Shape of him who fuffer’d in the Storm, 

And fend it flitting to the Trachin Court, 
« 

The Wreck of wretched Ceyx to report : 

Before his Queen bid the pale Spectre ftand, 

Who begs a vain Relief at Juno's Hand. 

She faid, and fcarce awake her Eyes cou’d keep, 

Unable to fupport the fumes of Sleep : 

But fled returning by the way fhe went. 

And fwerv’d along her Bow with fwift afcent. 

The God uneafy till he flept again 

Refolv’d at once to rid himfelf of Pain; 

. And tho’ againft his Cuftorn, call’d aloud, 

Exciting Morpheus from the fleepy Crowd : 

Morpheus of all his numerous Train exprefs’d 

The Shape of;Man, and imitated beft; 

The Walk, the Words, the Gefture cou’d fupply, 

The Habit mimick, and the Mien bely; 

Plays well, but all his Action is confin’d; 

Extending not beyond our human kind. 

Another Birds, and Beafts, and Dragons apes, 

And dreadful Images, and Monfter fhapes: 

Tliis 
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This Demon, Icelos, in Heav’ns high Hall 

The Gods have nam’d; but Men Pbobetor call: 

A third is Phantafus, whole A&ions roul 

On meaner Thoughts, and Things devoid of Soul; 
► t * 

Earth, Fruits and Flow’rs, he reprefents in Dreams, 

And folid Rocks unmov’d, and running Streams: 

Thefe three to Kings, and Chiefs their Scenes difplay, 

The reft before th’ ignoble Commons play : 

Of thefe the chofen Morpheus is difpatch’d, 

Which done, the lazy Monarch overwatch’d 

Down from his propping Elbow drops his Head, 

Dilfolv’d in Sleep, and fhrinks within his Bed. 

■ ■■* • * ■-* .- .. 

Darkling the Demon glides for Flight prepar’d, 

So foft that fcarce his fanning Wings are heard. 

To Trachin, fwift as Thought, the flitting Shade : 

Through Air his momentary Journey made: 

Then lays afide the fteerage of his Wings, 

Forfakes his proper Form, aflumes the Kings ? 

And pale as Death defpoil’d of his Array 

Into the Queen’s Apartment takes his way, 

And ftands before the Bed at dawn of Day : 

Unmov’d his Eyes, and wet his Beard appears f 

And fhedding vain, but Teeming real Tears; 

The briny Water dropping from his Hairs; 

Then ftaring on her with a ghaftly Look 

And hollow Voice, he thus the Queen befpokc. 

Know’ll: thou not me ? Not yet unhappy Wife ? 

Or are my Features perilh’d with my Life ? 
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Look once again, and for thy Husband loft, 

Lo all that’s left of him, thy Husband’s Ghoft ! 

Thy Vows for my return were all in vain; 

The lformy South o’ertook us in the Main ; 

And never fhalt thou fee thy living Lord again. 

Bear witneis Heav’n I call’d on Thee in Death, 

And while I call’d, a Billow dop’d my Breath: 

Think not that flying Fame reports my Fate; 

I prefent, I appear, and my own Wreck relate. 

Rife wretched Widow, rife, nor undeplor’d 

Permit my Ghoft to pafs the Stygian Ford : 

But rife, prepar’d in Black, to mourn thy perifli’d Loyd. 

Thus faid the Player-God ; and adding Art 

Of Voice and Gefture, fo perform’d his part, 

She thought (fo like her Love the Shade appears) 

That Ceyx fpake the Words, and Ceyx fhed the Tears l 

She groan’d, her inward Soul with Grief oppreft, 

She figh’d, ftie wept; and fleeping beat her Bread : 

Then ftretch’d her Arms t’embrace his Body bare, 

^er clafping Arms inclofe but empty Air : 

At this not yet awake lhe cry’d, O ftay, 

One is our Fate, and common is our way ! 

So dreadful was the Dream, fo loud fhe fpoke, 

That ftarting fudden up, the Slumber broke: 

Then caft her Eyes around in hope to view 

^er vanifhkl Lord, and find the Vifion true : 

r°r now the Maids, who waited her Commands* 
h 7 
^n m with lighted Tapers in their Hands, 
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Tir’d with the Search, not finding what fhe leeks, 

With cruel Blows fhe pounds her blubber’d Cheeks : 

Then from her beaten Breaft the Linnen tare, 

And cut the golden Caull that bound her Hair. 

Her Nurfe demands the Caufe with louder Cries, 

She profecutes her Griefs, and thus ie]-lies. 

i: 
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No more Alcyone * fhe fuffer d Death 

With her lov’d Lord, when Ceyx loft his Breath : 

No Flatt’ry, no falfe Comfort, give me none, 

My Shipwreck’d Ceyx is for ever gone : 

I faw, I faw him manifeft in view, 

His Voice, his Figure, and his Geftures knew : 

His Luftre loft, and ev’ry living Grace, 

Yet I retain’d the Features of his Face ; 
* 

Tho’ with pale Cheeks, wet Beard, and dropping Hair, 

None but my Ceyx cou’d appear fo fair : 

I would have ftrain’d him with a ft rift Em 01 ace, 

But through my Arms he fiip’d, and vanifh’d from the Place 

There, ev’n juft there he ftood ; and as fhe Ipoke 

Where laft the Speftre was, fhe caft her Look : 

Fain wou’d ft?e hope, and gaz’d upon the Ground 

/If any printed Footfteps might be found.' 
uj: 

Then figh’d and laid ; This I too well foreknew, 

And, my prophetick Fear piefagd too tiue . 

’Twas what I beg’d when with a bleeding Heart 

I took my leave, and fufter’d Thee to part; 

Or I to go along, or Thou to ftay, 

Never, ah never to divide our way ! 
Happitf 
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Happier for me, that all our Hours aflign’d 

Together we had liv’d ; e’en not in Death disjoin’d l 

So had my Ceyx dill been living here, 

Or with my.Ceyx 1 had perilh’d there : 

Now! die abfent, in the vad profound ; 

And Me without my Self the Seas have drown’d : 

The Storms were not fo cruel; fhould I drive 

To lengthen Life, and fuch a Grief furvive ;' 

But neither will I drive, nor wretched Thee 

In Death forfake, but keep thee Company. 

If not one common Sepulcher contains 

Our Bodies, or one Urn, our lad Remains, 

Yet Ceyx and Alcyone lhall join, 

Their Names remember’d in one common Line. 

No farther Voice her mighty Grief adords, 

For Sighs come rulhing in betwixt her Words, 

And dop’d her Tongue, but what her Tongue deny’d 

Soft Tears, and Groans, and dumb Complaints fupply’d. 

’Twas Morning; to the Fort fhe takes her way, 

And dands upon the Margin of the Sea : 

That Place, that very Spot of Ground fhe fought, 

Or thither by her Dediny was brought; 

Where lad he dood: And while fhe ladly Laid 

Twas here he left me, lingring here delay’d, 

His parting Kifs ; and there his Anchors weigh’d. 

Thus fpeaking, while her Thoughts pad Actions trace, 

And call to mind admonifh’d by the Place, 

C c c Sharp 
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Sharp at her utmoft Ken fhe caft her Eyes, 

And fomewhat floating from afar defcries : 

It feem’d a Corps adrift, to diftant Sight, 

But at a diftance who could judge aright ? 

It wafted nearer yet, and then fhe knew 

That what before fhe but furmis’d, was true : 

A Corps it was, but whofe it was, unknown, 

Yet mov’d, howe’er, fhe made the Cafe her own : 

Took the bad Omen of a fhipwreck’d Man, 

As for a Stranger wept, and thus began. 

Poor Wreth, on ftormy Seas to lofe thy Life, 

Unhappy thou, but more thy widdow’d Wife! 

At this fhe paus’d * for now the flowing Tide 

Had brought the Body nearer to the fide: 

The more fhe looks, the more her Fears increafe, 

At nearer Sight; and fhe’s her felf the lefs: 

Now driv’n afhore, and at her Feet it lies. 

She knows too much, in knowing whom fhe fees : 

Her Husband s Corps; at this fhe loudly fhrieks, 

Tis he, ’tis he, fhe cries, and tears her Cheeks, 

Her Hair, her Veft, and ftooping to the Sands 

About his Neck fhe caft her trembling Hands. 

And is it thus, O dearer than my Life, 

Thus, thus return’d: Thou to thy longing Wife! 

She faid, and to the neighb’ring Mole fhe ftrode, 

(Rais d there to break th’ Incurfions of the Flood;) 

Headlong 
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Headlong from hence to plunge her felf (he fprings, 

But (hoots along fupported on her Wings, 

A Bird new-made about the Banks fhe plies, 

Not far from Shore; and (hort Excurfions tries; 

Nor feeks in Air her humble Flight to raife, 

Content to skim the Surface of the Seas: 

Her Bill, tho’ (lender, fends a creaking Noife, 

And imitates a lamentable Voice : 

Now lighting where the bloodlefs Body lies, 

She with a Funeral Note renews her Cries. 

At all her ftretch her little Wings (he fpread, 

And with her feather’d Arms embrac’d the Dead : 

Then flick’ring to his palid Lips, (he drove 

To print a Kifs, the lad eflay of Love: 

Whether the vital Touch reviv’d the Dead, 

Or that the moving Waters rais’d his Head 

To meet the Kifs, the Vulgar doubt alone; 

Bor fure a prefent Miracle was fhown. 

The Gods their Shapes to Winter-Birds trandate, 

But both obnoxious to their former Fate. 

Their conjugal Affection dill is ty’d, 

And dill the mournful Race is multiply’d : 

They bill, they tread; Alcyone comprefs’d 

Sev’n Days (its brooding on her doating Ned: 

A wintry Queen : Her Sire at length is kind, 

Calms ev’ry Storm, and hufhes ev’ry Wind ; 

Prepares his Empire for his Daughter’s Eafe, 

And for his hatching Nephews fmooths the Seas. 
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NO W turning from the wintry Signs, the Sun 

His Courfe exalted through the Ram had run : 

And whirling up the Skies, his Chariot drove 

trough Taurus, and the lightfome Realms of Love ; 

VVhere Venus from her Orb defcends in Show’rs 

0 glad the Ground, and paint the Fields with Flow’rs : 

^hen firft the tender Blades of Grafs appear, 

nd Buds that yet the blaft of Eurm fear, ? 

at the door of Life; and doubt to cloath the Year; 3 

Till 

• *
\ 
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Till gentle Heat, and foft repeated Rains, 

Make the green Blood to dance within their Veins : 

Then, at their Call, embolden’d out they come, 

And fwell the Gems, and burft the narrow Room ; 

Broader and broader yet, their Blooms difplay, 

Salute the welcome Sun, and entertain the Day. 

Then from their breathing Souls the Sweets repair 

To fcent the Skies, and purge th’ unwholfome Air : 

Joy fpreads the Heart, and with a general Song, 

Spring iflues out, and leads the jolly Months along. 

■I 'k 

In that fweet Seafon, as in Bed I lay, 

And fought in Sleep to pafs the Night away, 

I turn’d my weary Side, but ftill in vain, 

Tho’ full of youthful Health, and void of Pain: 

Cares I had none, to keep me from my Reft, 

For Love had never enter’d in my Breaft; 

I wanted nothing Fortune could fupply, 

Nor did fhe Slumber till that hour deny : 

I wonder’d then, but after found it true, 

Much Joy had dry’d away the balmy Dew: 

Sea’s wou’d be Pools, without the brufhing Air, 

To curl the Waves; and Pure fome little Care 

Shou’d weary Nature fo, to make her want repair. 

jr 

When Chaunticleer the fecond Watch* had fung, 

Scorning the Scorner Sleep from Bed I fprung. 

And drefling, by the Moon, in loofe Array, 

Pafs’d out in open Air, preventing Day, 

And fought a goodly Grove as Fancy led%iy way. 

0 
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Strait as a Line in beauteous Order ftood 

Of Oaks unfihorn a venerable Wood ; 

Frelh was the Grafs beneath, and ev’ry Tree 

At diftance planted in a due degree, 

Their branching Arms in Air with equal fpace 

Stretch’d to their Neighbours with a long Embrace : 

And the new Leaves on ev’ry Bough were feen, 

Some ruddy-colour’d, fome of lighter green. 

The painted Birds, Companions of the Spring, 

Hopping from Spray to Spray, were heard to ling ; 

Both Eyes and Ears receiv’d a like Delight, 

Enchanting Mufick, and a charming Sight. 

On*Philomel I fix’d my whole Defire ; 

And lift’n’d for the Queen of all the Quire; 

Fain would I hear her heav’nly Voice to ling; 

And wanted yet an Omen to the Spring. 

• . # 
Attending long in vain ; I took the way, 

Which through a Path, but fcarcely printed, lay; 

In narrow Mazes oft it feem’d to meet, 

And look’d, as lightly prels’d, by Fairy Feet. 

Wandring I walk’d alone, for ftill methought 

To fome ftrange End fo ftrange a Path was wrought: 

At laft it led me where an Arbour ftood, 

The (acred Receptacle of the W ood : 

This Place unmark’d though oft I walk’d the Green, 

In all my Progrefs 1 had never feen : 

And feiz’d at once with Wonder and Delight, 

Haz’d all arround me, new to the tranlporting Sight. 

Ddd ’T was 
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’Twas bench’d with Turf, and goodly to be feen, 

The thick young Grafs arofe in frefher Green : 

The Mound was newly made, no Sight cou’d pafs 

Betwixt the nice Partitions of the Grafs ; 

The well-united Sods fo clofely lay; 

And all arround the Shades defended it from Day. 

For Sycamours with Eglantine were fpread, 

A Hedge about the Sides, a Covering over Head. 

And fo the fragrant Brier was wove between, 

The Sycamour and Flow’rs were mix’d with Green. 

That Nature feem’d to vary the Delight; 

And fatisfy’d at once the Smell and Sight. 

The Mailer Work-man of the Bow’r was known 

Through Fairy-Lands, and built for Oberon • 

Who twining Leaves with fuch Proportion drew, 

They role by Meafure, and by Rule they grew : 

No mortal Tongue can half the Beauty tell; 

For none but Hands divine could work fo well. 

Both Roof and Sides were like a Parlour made, 

A fott Recefs, and a cool Summer fhade : 

The Hedge was let lb thick, no Foreign Eye 

The Perfons plac’d within it could efpy : 

But all that pafs’d without with Eafe was feen, 

As if nor Fence nor Tree was plac’d between. 

’Twas border’d with a Field; and lome was plain 

With Grafs: and fome was fow’d with riling Grain. 

That (now, the Dew with Spangles deck’d the Ground :) 

A fweeter fpot of Earth was never found. 

1 look’d, and look’d, and Hill with new Delight; 

Such Joy my Soul, luch Pleafures fill’d my Sight: 
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And the frefh Eglantine exhal’d a Breath ; 

Whofe Odours were of Pow’r to raife from Death: 

Nor fullen Difcontent, nor anxious Care, 

Ev’n tho’ brought thither, could inhabit there: 

But thence they fled as from their mortal Foe; 

For this fweet Place cou’d only Pleafure know. 

Thus, as I mus’d, I caft afide my Eye 

And faw a Medlar-Tree was planted nigh; 

The fpreading Branches made a goodly Show, 

And full of opening Blooms was ev’ry Bough : 

A Goldfinch there I faw with gawdy Pride 

Of painted Plumes, that hopp’d from fide to fide, 

Stiil pecking as fhe pafs’d; and ftill fhe drew 

The Sweets from ev’ry Flow’r, and fuck’d the Dew: 

Suffic’d at length, fhe warbled in her Throat, 

And tun’d her Voice to many a merry Note, 

But indiftind, and neither Sweet nor Clear, 

Yet fuch as footh’d my Soul, and pleas’d my Ear. 

* • ' • • • if-. 

Her fhort Performance was no fooner try’d, 

When fhe I fought, the Nightingale reply’d : ; 

So fweet, fo fhrill, fo varioufly fhe fung, 

That the Grove eccho’d, and the Valleys rung: 

And I fo ravifh’d with her heav’nly Note 

1 flood intranc’d, and had no room for Thought. 

But all o’er-pou’r’d with Extafy of Blifs, 

Was in a pleafing Dream of Paradice; 

At length I wak’d; and looking round the Bow’r 

Search’d ev’ry Tree, and pry’d on ev’ry Flow’r, 

Ddd a If 
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If any where by chance I might efpy 

The rural Poet of the Melody : 

For ftill methought fhe fung not far away; 

At laft I found her on a Lawrel Spray, 

Clofe by my Side fhe fate, and fair in Sight, 

Full in a Line, againft her oppofite; 

Where flood with Eglantine the Lawrel twin’d : 

And both their native Sweets were well conjoin’d. 

On the green Bank I fat, and liften’d long; 

(Sitting was more convenient for the Song ! ) 

Nor till her Lay was ended could I move, 

But wifh’d to dwell for ever in the Grove. 

Only methought the time too fwiftly pafs’d, 

And ev’ry Note I fear’d wou’d be the lafl. 

My Sight, and Smell, and Hearing were employ’d, 

And all three Senfes in full Guft enjoy’d. 

And what alone did all the reft furpafs, 

The fweet Pofleffion of the Fairy Place ; 

Single, and confcious to my Self alone, 

Of Pleafures to th’ excluded World unknown. 

Pleafures which no where elfe, were to be found, 

And all Elyfium in a fpot of Ground. 

Thus while I fat intent to fee and hear, 

And drew Perfumes of more than vital Air, 

All fuddenly I heard th’ approaching found 

Of vocal Mufick, on th’ enchanted Ground i 
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An Hoft of Saints it Teem’d, To full the Quire ; 

As if the Blels’d above did all confpire, 

-To join their Voices, and neglect the Lyre. 

At length there iflu’d from the Grove behind 

A fair Aflembly of the Female Kind : 

A Train lefs fair, as ancient Fathers tell, 

Seduc’d the Sons of Heaven to rebel 

I pafs their Forms, and ev’ry charming Grace, 

Lefs than an Angel wou’d their Worth debafe : 

But their Attire like Liveries of a kind, 

All rich and rare is frelh within my Mind. 

In Velvet white as Snow the Troop was gown’d, 

The Seams with fparkling Emeralds, fet around; 

Their Hoods and Sleeves the fame: And purfled o’er 

With Diamonds, Pearls, and all the finning ftore 

Qf Euftem Pomp: Their long defcending Train 

With Rubies edg’d, and Saphires, fwept the Plain : 

High on their Heads, with Jewels richly fet 

Bach Lady wore a radiant Coronet. 

Beneath the Circles, all the Quire was grac’d 

With Chaplets green on their fair Foreheads plac’d. 

Qf Lawrel fome, of Woodbine many more ; 

And Wreaths of Agnus caftits, others bore : 

Thefe laft who with thofe Virgin Crowns were drefs’d, 

Appear d in higher Honour than the reft. 

hey danc d around, but in the midft was leen 

A Lady of a more majeftique Mien ; 

By Stature, and by Beauty mark’d their Sovereign Queen. 

She 
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She in the midft began with fober Grace; 

Her Servants Eyes were fix’d upon her Face : 

And as fhe mov’d or turn’d her Motions viewed, 

Her Meafures kept, and Step by Step purfu’d. 

Methought fhe trod the Ground with greater Grace 

With more of Godhead fhining in her Face; 

And as in Beauty flie furpafs’d the Quire, 

So, nobler than the reft, was her Attire. 

A Crown of ruddy Gold inclos’d her Brow, 

Plain without Pomp, and Rich without a Show : 

A Branch of Agnus cafirn in her Hand, 

She bore aloft (her Scepter of Command;) 

Admir’d, ador’d by all the circling Crowd, 

For wherefoe’er fhe turn’d her Face, they bow’d: 

And as fhe danc’d, a Roundelay fhe fung, 

In honour of the Lawrel, ever young : 

She rais’d her Voice on high, and fung fo clear, 

The Fawns came fcudding from the Groves to hear i 

And all the bending Foreft lent an Ear. 

At ev’ry Clofe fhe made, th’ attending Throng 

Reply’d, and bore the Burden of the Song: 

So juft, fo fmall, yet in fo fweet a Note, 

It feem’d the Mufick melted in the Throat. 

i ■ • • - . 

Thus dancing on, and finging as they danc’d, 

They to the middle of the Mead advanc’d : 

Till round my Arbour, a new Ring they made, 

And footed it about the fecret Shade: 
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O’erjoy’d to fee the jolly Troop To near, 

- Ihit fomewhat aw’d I fhook with holy Fear ; 

Yet not fo much, but that I noted well 

Who did the moft in Song, or Dance excel. 

Not long I had obferv’d, when from afar 

I heard a fuddain Symphony of War ; 

The neighing Courfers, and the Soldiers cry, 

And founding Trumps that leem’d to tear the Sky : 

I faw foon after this, behind the Grove 

From whence the Ladies did in order move, 

Come i(Tiling out in Arms a Warrior-Train, 

That like a Deluge pour’d upon the Plain : 

On barbed Steeds they rode in proud Array, 

Thick as the College of the Bees in May, 

When fwarming o’er the dusky Fields they fly, 

New to the Flow’rs, and intercept the Sky. 

So fierce they drove, their Courfers were fo fleet, 

That the Turf trembled underneath their Feet. 

. To tell their coftly Furniture were long. 

The Summers Day wou’d end before the Song : 

To purchafe but the Tenth of all their Store, 

Would make the mighty Per/ian Monarch poor. 

Yet what I can, I will; before the reft 

The 1 rumpets iflu’d in white Mantles drefs’d : 

A numerous Troop, and all their Heads around 

With Chaplets green of Cerrial-Oak were crown’d, 

And at each Trumpet was a Banner bound ; 

Which 
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Which waving in the Wind d ilplay’d, at large 

Their Matter’s Coat of Arms, and Knightly Charge. 

Broad were the Banners, and of inowy Hue, 

A purer Web the Silk-worm never drew. 

The chief about their Necks, the Scutcheons wore, 

With Orient Pearls and Jewels pouder’d o’er: k 

Broad were their Collars too, and ev’ry one 

Was fet about with many a coftly Stone. 

Next thefe of Kings at Arms a goodly Train, 

In proud Array came prancing o’er the Plain: 

Their Cloaks were Cloth of Silver mix’d with Gold, 

And Garlands green arround their Temples roll’d: 

Rich Crowns were on their royal Scutcheons plac’d 

With Saphires, Diamonds, and with Rubies grac’d. 

And as the Trumpets their appearance made, 

So thefe in Habits were alike array’d; 

But with a Pace more fober, and more flow: 

And twenty, Rank in Rank, they rode a-row. 

The Purfevants came next in number more ; 

And like the Heralds each his Scutcheon bore : 

Clad in white Velvet all their Troop they led. 

With each an Oaken Chaplet on his Head. 

• 1 

Nine royal Knights in equal Rank fucceed, 

Each Warrior mounted on a fiery Steed : 

In golden Armour glorious to behold; 

The Rivets of their Arms were nail’d with Gold. 

Their Surcoats of white Ermin-Fur were made; 

With Cloth of Gold between that caft a glitt’ring Shade. 
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The Trappings of their Steeds were of the fame; 

The golden Fringe ev’n fet the Ground on flame; 

And drew a precious Trail: A Crown divine 

Lawrel did about their Temples twine. 

Three Henchmen were for ev’ry Knight aflign’d, 

All in rich Livery clad, and of a kind : 

White Velvet, butunfhorn, for Cloaks they wore, 

Arid each within his Hand a Truncheon bore: 

The foremoft held a Helm of rare Device ; 

A Prince’s Ranfom wou’d not pay the Price. 

The fecond bore the Buckler of his Knight, 

The third of Cornel-Wood a Spear upright, 

Headed with piercing Steel, and polifli’d bright. 

Like to their Lords their Equipage was feen, 

And all their Foreheads crown’d with Garlands green. 

And after thefe came arm’d with Spear and Shield 

An Hoft fo great, as cover’d all the Field : 

And all their Foreheads, like the Knights before, 

With Lawrels ever green were fliaded o’er, 

Oak, or other Leaves of lafting kind. 

Tenacious of the Stem and firm againft the Wind. 

^°tne in their Hands befides the Lance and Shield, 

The Boughs of Woodbind or of Hauthorn held, 

Branches for their miftique Emblems took, 

9^ Palm, of Lawrel, or of Cerrial Oak. 
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Thus marching to the Trumpets lofty found 

Drawn in two Lines adverfe they wheel’d around, 

And in the middle Meadow took their Ground. 

Among themfelves the Turney they divide, 

In equal Squadrons, rang’d on either fide. 

Then turn’d their Horfes Heads, and Man to Man, 

And Steed to Steed oppos’d, the Jufts began. 

They lightly fet their Lances in the reft, 

And, at the Sign, againft each other prefs’d : 

They met, I fitting at my Eafe beheld 

The mix’d Events, and Fortunes of the Field. 

Some broke their Spears, fome tumbled Horfe and Man, 

And round the Fields the lighten’d Courfes ran. 

An Hour and more like Tides, in equal fway 

They rufh’d, and wron by turns, and loft the Day : 

At length the Nine (who ftill together held) 

Their fainting Foes to Ihameful Fight compell’d, 

And with refiftlefs Force, o’er-ran the Field.- 

Thus, to their Fame, when finifh’d was the Fight, 

The Victors from their lofty Steeds alight: 

Like them difmounted all the Warlike Train, 

And two by two proceeded o’er the Plain: 

Till to the fair Aflembly they advanc’d, 

Who near the fecret Arbour fung and danc’d. 

'JOI ?9fl :il 

The Ladies left their Meafures at the Sight, 

To meet the Chiefs returning from the Fight, 

And each with open Arms embrac’d her chofen Knight. 
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Amid the Plain a fpreading Lawrel ftood, 

1 he Grace and Ornament of all the Wood : 

That pleafing Shade they fought, a foft retreat, 

Erom fuddain April Show Vs, a Shelter from the Heat. 

Her leavy Arms with fuch extent were ipread, 

So near the Clouds was her afpiring Head, 

t hat Hods of Birds, that wing the liquid Air, 

Perch’d in the Boughs, had nightly Lodging there; 

And Flocks of Sheep beneath the Shade from far 

Might hear the ratling Hail, and wintry War ; 

Prom Heav’ns Inclemency here found retreat, 

Enjoy’d the cool, and fhun’d the fcorching Heat: 

A hundred Knights might there at Eafe abide ; 

And ev’ry Knight a Lady by his fide : 

The Trunk it felf fuch Odours did bequeath, 

That a Moluccan Breeze to thefe was common Breath. 

TheTords, and Ladies here approaching, paid 

Their Homage, with a low- Obeifance made: 

And feem’d to venerate the facred Shade. 

Thefe Rites perform’d, their Pleafures they purfue, 

With Songs of Love, and mix with Meafures new ; 

Around the holy Tree their Dance they frame, 

And ev’ry Champion leads his chofen Dame. 

, • i ♦ r 0 rrY ,>r.r> f a 
- -• * * 

I caft my Sight upon the farther Field, 

And a frefti Object of Delight beheld : 

Eor from the Region of the Weft I heard * ° 
New Mufick found, and a new Troop appear’d $ 

Of Knights, and Ladies mix’d a jolly Band, 

Put all on Foot they march’d, and Hand in Hand. 

E e e a ' The 
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The Ladies drefs’d in rich Symarrs were feen 

Of Florence Satten, flow’r’d with White and Green, 

And for a Shade betwixt the bloomy Gridelin. 

The Borders of their Petticoats below 

Were guarded thick with Rubies on a-row ; 

And ev’ry Damfel wore upon her Head 

Of Flow’rs a Garland blended White and Red. 

Attir’d in Mantles all the Knights were feen, 

That gratify’d the View with chearful Green : 

Their Chaplets of their Ladies Colours were 

Compos’d of White and Red to (hade their fhiping Hair. 

Before the merry Troop the Minftrels play’d, 

All in their Matter’s Liveries were array’d : 
* 

And clad in Green, and on their Temples wore, 

The Chaplets White and Red their Ladies bore. 

Their Inftruments were various in their kind, 

Some for the Bow, and fome for breathing Wind : 

The Sawtry, Pipe, and Hautbois noify band. 

And the foft Lute trembling beneath the touching Hand. 

A Tuft of Dafies on a flow’ry Lay 

1 hey law, and thitherward they bent their way : 

To this both Knights and Dames their Homage made, 

And due Obeifance to the Daify paid. 
- 

And then the Band of Flutes began to play, 

Lo which a Lady fung'a Virelay ; 

And ftill at ev’ry clofe (he wou’d repeat 

I he Burden of the Song, The Daify w Jo fxveet. 

The Daify is fo fweet when (he begun, 

The Troop of Knights and Dames continu’d on. 
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The Conceit and the Voice fo charm’d my Ear*, 

And footh’d my Soul, that it was Heav’n to hear. 

397 

But Toon their Pleafure pafs’d: At Noon of Day ; 

The Sun with fultry Beams began to play : 

Not Syriu5 fhoots a fiercer Flame from high, 

When with his pois’nous Breath he blafts the Sky : 

Then droop’d the fading Flow’rs (their Beauty fled) 

And clos’d their fickly Eyes, and hung the Head; 

And, rivell’d up with Heat} lay dying in their Bed. 

The Ladies gafp’d, and fcarcely could refpire; 

The Breath they drew, no longer Air, but Fire ; 

The fainty Knights were fcorch’d ; and knew not where 

To run for Shelter, for no Shade was near. 

And after this the gath’ring Clouds amain, 

Pour’d down a Storm of rattling Hail and Rain. 

And Lightning flafh’d betwixt: The Field, and Flow’rs 

Burnt up before, were bury’d in the Show’rs. 

The Ladies, and the Knights no Shelter nigh, 

Bare to the Weather} and the wintry Sky, 

Were dropping wet, difconfolate and wan, 

And through their thin Array receiv’d the Rain. 

n brrh- 

no rh While thofe in White protected by the Tree 

Saw pafs the vain Aflault, and flood from Danger free. 

But as Compaflion mov’d their gentle Minds} 

When ceas’d the Storm, and filent were the Winds, 

Til pleas’d at what, not fuff’ring they had feen, 

They went to chear the Faction of the Green : 
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The Queen in white Array before her Band, 

Saluting, took her Rival by the Hand ; 

So did the Knights and Dames, with courtly Grace 

And with Behaviour fweet their Foes embrace. 

Then thus the Queen with Lawrel on her Brow, 

Fair Sifter I have fuffer’d in your Woe: 

Nor fhall be wanting ought within my Pow r 

For your Relief in my refrefhing Bow’r. 

That other anfwer’d with a lowly Look, 

And foon the gracious Invitation took : 

For ill at eafe both fhe and all her Train 

The fcorching Sun had born, and beating Rain, 

Like Courtefy was us’d by all in White, 

Each Dame a Dame receiv’d, and ev’ry Knight a Knight. 

The Lawrel-Champions with their Swords invade, 

The neighb’ring Forefts where the Jufts were made, 

And Serewood from the rotten Hedges took, 

And Seeds of Latent-Fire from Flints provoke : 

A chearful Blaze arofe, and by the Fire, 

They warm’d their frozen Feet, and dry’d their wet Attire. 

Refrefti’d with Heat the Ladies fought around 

For virtuous Herbs which gather’d from the Ground 

They fqueez’d the Juice; and cooling Ointment made, 

Which on their Sun-burnt Cheeks, and their chapt Skins they 

Then fought green Salads which they bad ’em eat, (laid • 

A Soveraign Remedy for inward Heat. 

. 

The Lady of the Leaf ordain’d a Feaft, 

And made the Lady of the Flow’r her Gueft: 

r r When 
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When lo, a Bow’r afcended on the Plain, 

With fuddain Seats adorn’d, and large for either Train* 

This Bow’r was near my pleafant Arbour plac’d, 

That I could hear and fee whatever pafs’d : 

The Ladies fat, with each a Knight between 

Diftinguilh’d by their Colours White and Green : 

The vanquilh’d Party with the Vigors join’d, 

Nor wanted fweet Difcourfe, the Banquet of the Mind, 

Mean time the Minftrels play’d on either fide 

Vain of their Art, and for the Maft’ry vy’d : 

The fweet Contention lafted for an Hour, 

And reach’d my fecret Arbour from the Bow’r. 

+■ 

The SUn was fet; and Vefper to fupply 

His abfent Beams, had lighted up the Sky : 

When Philomel, officious all the Day 

To fing the Service of th’ enfuing May, 

Pled from her Lawrel Shade, and wing’d her Flight 

Hire&ly to the Queen array’d in White: 

And hopping fate familiar on her Hand, 

A new Mufitian, and increas’d the Band. 

The Goldfinch, who to (hun the fcalding Heat, 

Had chang’d the Medlar for a fafer Seat, 

And hid in Bullies fcap’d the bitter Show’r, 

Now perch’d upon the Lady of the Flow’r; 

And either Songfter holding out their Throats, 

And folding up their Wings renew’d their Notes ; 

As if all Day, preluding to the Fight, 

They only had rehears’d, to fing by Night 
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The Banquet ended, and the Battle done, 

They danc’d by Star-light and the friendly Moon : 

And when they were to part, the Laureat Queen, 

Supply’d with Steeds the Lady of the Green. 

Her, and her Train conducing on the way 

The Moon to follow, and avoid the Day. 

Th& when I faw, inquifitive to know 

The fecret Moral of the Myftique Show, / 

ftaited rom my Shade in hopes to find 

■ Nymph to fatisfy my longing Mind : 

And as my fair Adventure fell, I found 

A Lady all in White with Lawrel crown’d 

Who clos’d the Rear, and foftly pac’d along, 

Repeating to her felf the former Song. 

With due refpedt my Body I inclin’d, 

As to fome Being of Superiour Kind, 

And made my Court, according to the Day, 

Wifhing her Queen and Her a happy May. 

Great 1 hanks my Daughter, with a gracious Bow 
% 

She faid; and I who much defir’d to know 

Of whence fhe was, yet fearful how to break 

My Mind, adventur’d humbly thus to fpeak. 

Madam, Might I prefume and not offend, 

So may the Stars and fhining Moon attend 

Your Nightly Sports, as you vouchfafe to tell, 

What Nymphs they were who mortal Forms excel, 

And what the Knights who fought in lifted Fields fo well. 

'fl 

„ \ 

To 
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To this the Dame reply’d, Fair Daughter know 

That what you faw, was all a Fairy Show : 

And all thofe airy Shapes you now behold 

W ere humane Bodies once, and cloath’d with earthly Mold : 

Our Souls not yet prepar’d for upper Light, 

Till Doomfday wander in the Shades of Night; 

This only Holiday of all the Year, 

We priviledg’d in Sun-fhine may appear : 

With Songs and Dance we celebrate the Day, 

And with due Honours ufher in the May. 

At other Times we reign by Night alone, 

And porting through the Skies purfue the Moon : 

But when the Morn ariles, none are found ; 

For cruel Demogorgon walks the round, 

And if he finds a Fairy lag in Light, 

He drives the Wretch before; and laffies into Night, 

All Courteous are by Kind; and ever proud 

With friendly Offices to help the Good. 

In every Land we have a larger Space 

Than what is known to you of mortal Race : 

Where we with Green adorn our Fairy Bow’rs, 

And ev’n this Grove unfeen before, is ours. 

Know farther • Ev’ry Lady cloath’d in White, 

And, crown’d with Oak and Lawrel ev’ry Knight, 

Are Servants to the Leaf, by Liveries known 

Of Innocence ; and I my felf am one. 

Saw you not Her fo graceful to behold 

In white Attire, and crown’d with Radiant Gold: 

Fff The 
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The Soveraign Lady of our Land is She, 

Diana call’d, the Queen of Chaftity : 

And, for the fpotlels Name of Maid lhe bears, 

That Agnrn cafins in her Hand appears : 

And all her Train with leavy Chaplets crown’d 

Were for unblam’d Virginity renown’d : 

But thofe the chief and higheft in Command 

Who bear thofe holy Branches in their Hand : 

The Knights adorn’d with Lawrel-Crowns, are they 

Whom Death nor Danger ever cou’d difmay, 

Victorious Names, who made the World obey : 

Who while they liv’d, in Deeds of Arms excell’d, 

And after Death for Deities were held. 

But thofe who wear the Woodbine on their Brow 

Were Knights of Love, who never broke their Vow : 

Firm to their plighted Faith, and ever free 

From Fears and fickle Chance, and Jetfloufy. 

The Lords and Ladies, who the Woodbine bear, 

As true as Trifiram, and Ifotta were. 

But what are thofe faid I, th’ unconquer’d Nine 

Who crown’d with Lawrel-Wreaths in golden Armour fhine? 

And who the Knights in Green, and what the Train 

Of Ladies drefs’d with Dailies on the Plain ? 

Why both the Bands in Worfhip difagree, 

And fome adore the Flow’r, and fome the Tree ? 

Juft is your Suit, fair Daughter, laid the Dame, 

Thofe lawrell’d Chiefs were Men of mighty Fame; 
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Or, Tbe Lady in the Arbour. 

. Nine Worthies were they call’d of different Rites, 

Three Jews, three Pagans, and three Chriftian Knights. 

Phefe, as you fee, ride foremoft in the Field, 

As they the foremoft Rank of Honour held, 

And all in Deeds of Chivalry excelfd. 

Their Temples wreath’d with Lea ft, that ftill renew ; 

For deathlefs Lawrel is the Vidor’s due : 
/ 

Who bear the Bows were Knights in Arthurs Reign, 

Twelve they, and twelve the Peers of CbarUmain : 

For Bows the Strength of brawny Arms imply, 

Emblems of Valour, and of Vidory. 

Eehold an Order yet of newer Date 

Doubling their Number, equal in their State ; 

Our England's Ornament, the Crown’s Defence, 

In Battle brave, Protedors of their Prince, 

llnchang’d by Fortune, to their Sovereign true, 

For which their manly Legs are bound with Blue. 

Thefe, of the Garter call’d, of Faith unftain’d, 

In fighting Fields the Lawrel have obtain’d, 

And well repaid thofe Honours which they gain’d. 

The Lawrel-Wreaths were firft by Cafar worn, 

And ftill they Cafar s Succefibrs adorn : 

One Leaf of this is Immortality, 

And more of Worth, than all the World can buy. 
L • * I ' " ■jouq. niio: Zi y :/• > > 

One Doubt remains, faid I, the Dames in Green, 

What were their Qualities, and who their Queen ? 

F/om commands, faid fhe, thofe Nymphs and Knights, 

Who liv’d in fiothful Eafe, and loofe Delights : 

Wh# Fff 5 
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Who never A6rs of Honoiir clurft purfue, 

The Men inglorious Knights, the Ladies all untrue : 

Who nurs’d in Idlenefs, and train’d in Courts, 

Pafs’d all their precious Hours in Plays, and Sports^ 

Till Death behind came ftalking on, unfeen, 

And wither’d (like the Storm) the frefhnefs of their Green. 

Thele, and their Mates, enjoy the prefent Hour, 

And therefore pay their Homage to the Flow’r. 
• a r ► 

But Knights in Knightly Deeds lhould perfevere, 

And {fill continue what at firft they were; 

Continue, and proceed in Honours fair Career. 

No room for Cowardife, or dull delay; 

From Good to Better they fhould urge their way. 

For this with golden Spurs the Chiefs are grac’d, 

With pointed Rowels arm’d to mend their hafte; 

For this with lafting Leaves their Brows are bound ; 

For Lawrel is the Sign of Labour crown’d; 

Which bears the bitter Blaft, nor fhaken falls to Ground : 

From Winter-Winds it fuffers no decay, 

For ever frefh and fair, and ev’ry Month is May. 

Ev’n when .the vital Sap retreats below, 

Ev’n when the hoary Head is hid in Snow; 

The Life is in the Leaf, and {Fill between 

The Fits of falling Snows, appears the ftreaky Green. 

Not fo the Flow’r which lafts for little fpace 

A fhort-liv’d Good, and an uncertain Grace; 

This way and that the feeble Stem is driv’n, 

Weak to fuftain the Storms, and Injuries of Heav’n. 
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JProp’d by the Spring, it lifts aloft, the Head, 

But of a fickly Beauty, foon to fhed.; 

in Summer living, and in W inter dead. 

For Things of tender Kind for Pleafure made 
o 

Shoot up with fvvift Increafe, and luddain are decay’d. 

With humble Words, the wiled I could frame, 

And prefer’d Service I repaid the Dame : 

That of her Grace fhe gave her Maid to know 

The fecret meaning of this moral Show. 

And flie to prove what Profit I had made, 

Of myftique Truth, in Fables fird convey’d, 

demanded, till the next returning Maj^ 

Whether the Leaf or Flow’r I would obey ? 

1 chole the Leaf; fire fmil’d with fober Chear, 

And wilh’d me fair Adventure for the Year. 

And gave me Charms and Sigils, for Defence 

Againd ill Tongues that fcandal Innocence: 

But I, faid fhe, my Fellows irruft purfue, 

Already pad the Plain, and out of view. 

We parted thus; I homeward Iped my way, 

Bewilder’d in the Wood till Dawn of Day : 

And met the merry Crew who danc d about the May. 

Then late refrefh’d with Sleep I rofe to write 

The vifionary Vigils of the Night: 

Blufh, as thou may’d, my little Book for Shame, 

Nor hope with homely Verfe to purchafe Fame; 

Bor fuch thy Maker chofe; and fo defign’d 

Thy fimple Style to lute thy lowly Kind. 

Mr. 
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^Was at the Royal Feaft, for Perfia won, 

By Philip's Warlike Son : 

Aloft in awful State 

The God-like Heroe fate 

On his Imperial Throne : 

His valiant Peers were plac’d around; 

Their Brows with Roles and with Myrtles bound. 

(So fhou’d Defert in Arms be Crown’d :) 

The Lovely Thau, by his fide, 

Sate like a blooming Eafiern Bride 

^ Flow’r of Youth and Beauty’s Pride. 

Happy, happy, happy Pair! 

None but the Brave 

None but the Brave 

None but the Brave deferves the Fair. 

Ggg (HORUS. 
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CHORUS. 

Happy^ bzppy-) bappy Pa*r ■ 
None but the Brave, 

None but the Brave 

None but the Brave deferves the Pair, 

II. 

Timothem plac’d on high 

Amid the tuneful Quire, 

With flying Fingers touch’d the Lyre : 

The trembling Notes afcend the Sky, 

And Heav’nly Joys infpire, 

The Song began from zJove • 

Who left his blifsful Seats above, 

(Such is the Pow’r of mighty Love.) 

A Dragon’s fiery Form bely’d the God : 

Sublime on Radiant Spires He rode, 

When He to fair Olympia prefs’d : * 

And while He fought her fnowy Breaft : 

Then, round her flender Waift he curl’d, 
r - • ' 

And ftamp’d an Image of himfelf, a Sov’raign of the. World. 

The lift'ning Crowd admire the lofty Sound, 

A prefent Deity, they fhout around': 

A prefent Deity the vaulted Roofs rebound. 

With ravifh’d Ears 

The Monarch hears, 

A flumes the God, 

Affeds to nod, 

And teems to fhake the Spheres. 

CHORUS-' 
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CHORU S. 

With ravifh'd Ears .. 

The Monarch bears, > 

Affumes the God, 

AjfeEis to nod, v , 

* And feems to Jhake the Spheres. 

m. 
The Praife of Bacchus then, the fweet Mufician fung; 

Of Bacchus ever Fair, and ever Young: 

The jolly God in Triumph comes; 

I Sound the Trumpets; beat the Driims ; 

Flufli’d with a purple Grace 

1 $ He lhews his honeft Face, 

^°w gives the Hautboys breathj He comes, He comes. 

Bacchus ever Fair and Young, : u: 

Drinking Joys did firft ordain: ,, 

Bacchus Bleflings are a Treafure; ■. j 

Drinking is the Soldiers Pleafure ; 

Rich the Treafure j 

SiVeet the Pleafure ; 

I • ■ Sweet is Pleaftfre after Pain. 
: f; { a ;s> rMfft .rT ' a t I* ll i!. j Jj J ilJ J. J -J i « f 11 

[• 'CHORUS: 

Bacchus Blejfings areri% Treafure ‘ 

Drinking is the Soldier.s Pleafure ; : 
Rich the Treafure, 

Sweet the Pleafure * 

Sweet is Pleafure after Pain. --» * 

Ggg ^ IV. Sooth’d 
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iv. 
Sooth’d with the Sound the King grew vain ; 

Fought all his Battails o’er again ; 

And thrice He routed all his Foes *. and thrice he flew the {lain- 

The Matter faw the Madnefs rife; 

His glowing Cheeks, his ardent Eyes; 

And while He Heav’n and Earth defy’d, 

Chang’d his Hand, and check’d his Pride. 

He chofe a Mournful Mufe 

Soft Pity to infufe : 

He fung Darius Great and Good, 
* 'T* * * rr • JTP 

By too fevere a Fate, .; 

Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen, 

Fallen from his high Eftate 

And weltring in his Blood: 

Deferted at his utmoft Need, 

By thofe his former Bounty fed : 

On the bare Earth expos’d He lies, 

With not a Friend to clofe his Eyes. 

With down-caft Looks the joylefs Vidor fate, 

Revolving in his alter’d Soul 

The various Turns of Chance below j 

And, now and then, a Sigh he ftole ; 

And Tears began to flow. 

CHORUS. 

Revolving in his alter d Soul 

The various Turns of Chance below ; 

■And,, now and then, a Sigh he Jlole j 

And Tears began to flow- y 'fhe 
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The Mighty Mafter finil’d to fee 

That Love was in the next Degree : 

’Twas but a Kindred-Sound to move; 

For Pity melts the Mind to Love. 

Softly fweet, in Lydian Meafures, 

Soon he Tooth’d his Soul to Pleafures. 

War, hefung, is Toil and Trouble; 

Honour but an empty Bubble. 

Never ending, ftill beginning, 

Fighting ftill, and ftill deftroying, 

If the World be worth thy Winning, 

Think, O think, it worth Enjoying. 

Lovely Thai* fits befides thee, 

Take the Good the Gods provide thee. 

The Many rend the Skies, with loud Applaufe; 

So Love was Crown’d, but Mufique won the Caule. 

The Prince, unable to conceal his Pain, 

Gaz’d on the Fair 

Who caus’d his Care, 

And figh’d and look’d, figh’d and look’d, 

Sigh’d and look’d, and figh’d again : 

At length, with Love and Wine at once opprefs’d, 

^he vanquilh’d Victor funk upon her Breaft. 

CHORUS. 

The Prince, unable to conceal hU Pain, 

Oazd on the Fair 

Who camd his Care, 
And 
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And Jigh'd and look'd^ Jigh'd and look'd, 
Sigh'd and look'd, and flgh'd again; 

At lengthy with Love and Wine at once opprefs'd. 

The vanquijh'd Vitfor funk upon her Breatt. 

' a) *-niV i-.'feHtt yli* 

VI. • dfio-' 

.anui: Irj<' ; girl brdtooi od no68 
Now ftrike the Golden Lyre again : m 

A lowder yet, and yet a lowder Strain. >1 

Break his Bands of Sleep afunder, r; ; 

And rouze him, like a rattling Peal of Thunder. . i 

Hark, hark, the horrid Sound 

Has rais’d up his Headpifr O f jlrttrlT 

As awak’d from the Dead, 

And amaz’d, he ftates around. 

Revenge, Revenge, Timothem cries, 

See the Furies arife! ..;>[3 Y 

See the Snakes that they rear, 

How they hifs in their Hair, 

And the Sparkles that flalh from their Eyes ! 

Behold a ghaftly Band, 

Each a Torch in his Hand ! , * 

Thofe are Grecian Ghofts, that in Battail were (lain, 

; And unbury’d remain 

:> Inglorious on the Plain. 

Give the Vengeance due 

To the Valiant Gfety. 

Behold how they tofs their Torches on.high* 

How they point to the B&rjian Abodes, 

And glittering Temples of their HoRile Gods! 
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The Princes applaud, with a furious Joy; 

And the King feiz’d a Flambeau, with Zeal to deftroy • 

Thais led the Way, 

To light him to his Prey, 

And, like another Hellen, fir’d another Troy. 

CHORUS/ 

And the King feizd a Flambeau, with Zeal to deftroy; 

Thais led the Way, 
To light him to his Frey, 

Andy like another Hellen, fir'd another Troy. 
~ fi' 1 S ' i ' v • • ‘t ’ ' - - * * - • ~5 -i'Cv.. u tj bsxfi: sri 
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VII. 

Thus, long ago 

’Ere heaving Bellows learn’d td blow,. 

While Organs yet were mute; 

Timotheus., to his breathing Flute, 

And founding Tyre, 

Cou’d fwell the Soul to rage, or kindle foft Defire. 

At la ft Divine Cecilia came, 

Inventrels of the Vocal Frame ; 

The fweet Enthufiaft, from her Sacred Store, 

Enlarg’d the former narrow Bounds, 

And added Length to foleinn Sounds, 

With Nature’s Mother-Wit, and Arts unknown before, 
I , X ' ' 

Let old Timotheus yield the Prize, 

Or both divide the Crown ; \ V 

' He rais’d a Mortal to the Skies * 

She drew an Angel down. 

Grand 
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Grand CHORUS. 

At laft, Divine Cecilia came, 

Inventrefs of the Vocal Frame ; 

The fxoeet Enthufiaft, from her Sacred Store, 

Enlarg'd the former narrow Bounds, 

And added Length to fblemn Sounds, 

With Natures Mother'Wit, and Arts unknown before. 

Let old T imotheus yield the Prize, 

Or both divide the Crown ; 

He rais'd a Mortal to the Skies * 

She drew an Angel down. 

V* ! r * * • r • T 
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METAMORPHOSES. 
Wholly Tranflated 

Connexion to the End of the Eleventh Book. 

£6cus the Son of Priam loving a Country. Life, for fakes the 

Court: Living obfcurely he falls in Love with a Nymph : who 

flying from him, was killd by a Serpent; for Grief of this he 

woud have drown'd himfelf; but by the pity of the Gods, is turn'd 

into a Cormorant. Priam, not hearing of iEfacus, believes him 

to e dead, and raifes a Tomb to preferve his Memory. By this 
Tranfition, which is one of the fineft in all Ovid, the Poet natu- 

rally falls into the Story of the Trojan War, which is fumm'd up, 

n the prefent Book, but fo very briefly, in many Places, that Ovid 
perns moreJhort than V irgll, contrary to his ufial Style. Yet the 

oufe of Fame^ which is here defcrib\f is one of the mo§l beaut’u 

jul Ficces in the whole Metamorphofes. The Fight of Achilles 
WCygnus , and the Fray betwixt the Lapytha? ^Centaurs 

yield to no other part of this Poet: And particularly the Loves and 

eath of Cyllarus and Hylonome, the Male and Female Cen¬ 
taur, are wonderfully mooing. 

|Riam, to whom the Story was unknown, 

As dead, deplor’d his Metamorphos’d Son : 

A Cenotaph his Name and Title kept, 

And HeSor round the Tomb, with all his Brothers wept. 

Hhh 2 This 
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This pious Office Paris did not Chare, 

Abfent alone ; and Author of the War, 

Which, fat.iheSjpirtan Queen, the Grecians drew 

T?avenge the Ra]tevp afld AJia to lubdtie. 

- w jj np P 

A thou fund Ships were man d, to fail the Sea . 

Nor had .their jOjft Wentmtfipdnund delay, 

Had not the Winds and Waves, oppos’d their way. 

At Auli&f with United Pow’rs they meet, 

But there, Crofs-winds or Calms, detain’d the Fleet. 

Now,- while they raife an Altar on the Shore, 

And fw.with folemn Sacrifice adore; r 

A boding Sign the Priefts and People the : 

A Snake of fize immenfe, afeends a Tree. 

And in the leavy Summet, fpy’d a Neaft, 

Which, o’er her Callow young, a Sparrow prefs’d. 

Eight were the Birds unfledg’d; their Mother flew; 

And hover’d round her Care; but ftill in view : 

Till the fierce Reptile firft devour’d the Brood; 

Then fiez’d the flutt’ring Dam, and- drunk her Blood. 

This dire Oftent, the fearful People view * 

Calcha* alone, by Phccbm taught, foreknew 

What Heav’n decreed ; and with a finding Glance, 

Thus gratulates to Greece her happy Chance. 

Q Argives we (hall Conquer: Troy is ours, 

But long Delays fhall firft afflift our Pow’rs : 

Nine Years of Labour, the nine Birds portend ; 

The Tenth fhall in the Town’s DeftruTion end. 
The 
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The Serpent, who his Maw obfcene had fill’d, 

The Branches in his curl’d Embraces held ; . 

But, as in Spires he flood, he turn’d to Stone : 

The ftony Snake retain’d the Figure ftill his own. 
• f • * f 

Yet^ not for this, the Wind-bound Navy weigh’d, 

Slack were their Sails; and Neptune dilbbey’d. 

Some thought him loath the Town fhou’d be deftroy’d, 

Whole Building had his Hands divine employ’d": 

Not fo the Seer; who knew, and known forelhow’d, 

The Virgin Phoebe^ with a Virgin’s Blood 

Muft firft be reconcil’d ; the common Caufe 
' > ? * . *- 

Prevail’d ; and Pity yielding to the- Laws, 

Fair Iphigenia the devoted Maid 

Was, by the weeping Priefts, in Linnen-Robes array’d; 

All mourn her Fate; but no Relief appear’d : 

The Royal Victim bound, the Knife already rear’d : 

When that offended Pow’r, who caus’d their Woe, 

Relenting ceas’d her Wrath; and ftop’d the coming Blow, 

A Mift before the Minifters Ihe caft; 

And, in the Virgin’s room, a Hind fhe plac’d. 

Th’ Oblation flaih, and Phoebe reconcil’d, 

The Storm was hulh’d, and dimpled Ocean fmil’d : 

A favourable Gale arofe from Shore, 

Which to the Port defir’d, the Grecian Gallies bore. 

Full in the midft of this Created Space, 

Retwixt Heav’n, Earth and Skies; there ftands a Place, 

Confining 
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Confining on all three; with triple Bound; 
■ > . 

Whence all Things, though remote, are view’d around ; 

And thither bring their Undulating Sound. 

The Palace of loud Fame; her Seat of Pow’r ; 

A thoufand winding Entries long and wide, 

Receive of frefh Reports a flowing Tide. 

A thoufand Crannies in the Walls are made; 
n 

Nor Gate nor Bars exclude the bufy Trade. 

The fpreading Sounds, and multiply the News : 

Where Eccho’s, in repeated Eccho’s play: 

A Mart for ever full; and open Night and Day. 

Nor Silence is within, nor Voice exprefs, 

But a deaf Noife of Sounds that never ceafe. 

Confus’d, and Chiding, like the hollow Roar 

Of Tides, receding from th’ infulted Shore. T5d rr ••••*: fl 

Or like the broken Thunder, heard from far, 

When Jove to diftance drives the rowling War. 

The Courts are fill’d with a tumultuous Din 

Of Crowds, or ififuing forth, or entring in : 

A thorough fare of News: Where fome devife 
• * iM 

Things never heard; fome mingle Truth with Lies: 

The troubled Air with empty Sounds they beat: 

Intent to hear; and eager to repeat. 

Error fits brooding there; with added Train 

Of vain Credulity ; and Joys as vain : 

Sufpicion, with Sedition join’d, are near; 

And Rumors rais’d, and Murmurs mix’d, and Panique Fe3f' 

Fame 
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Fame fits aloft; and fees the fubjeft Ground ; 

And Seas about, and Skies above ; enquiring all around. 

The Goddefs gives th’ Alarm; and loon is known 

The Grecian Fleet, defcending on the Town. 

Fix d on Defence the Trojans are not flow 

To guard their Shore, from an expected Foe. 

They meet in Fight: By Hetfor's fatal Hand 

^rotefilam falls; and bites the Strand : 

Which with expence of Blood the Grecians won ; 

And prov’d the Strength unknown of J ' ;w’s Son. 

And to their Cofl: the Trojan Leaders felt 

The Grecian Heroes; and what Deaths they dealt. 

From thefe firft On lets, the Si^eean Shore 

Was ftrew d with Carcafies; and ftain’d with Gore : 

■tieptuman Cygnws, Troops of Greeks had (lain; 

■Achilles in his Carr had fcowVd the Plain : 

And clear’d the Trojan Ranks: Where e’er he fought, 

or Heffor, through the Fields he fought: 

tynus he found ; on him his Force efifay’d : 

0r He&or was to the tenth Year delay’d. 

^is white mail’d Steeds, that bow’d beneath the Yoke 

clear’d to Courage, with a gentle Stroke; ^ 

|hen urg’d his fiery Chariot on the Foe ; 

nd rifing, fhook his Lance ; in a<5t to throw. 

ut firft, he cry d, O Youth be proud to bear 

% Death, enobled, by Velides Spear. 

^ e Lance purfu’d the Voice without delay ; 

did th’ whizzing Weapon mifs the way ; 

: ';y 

But 
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' : ’ » 

But pierc’d his Cuirafs, with luch Fury lent; 

And fign’d his Bofom with a Purple dint. 

At this the Seed of Neptune; Goddefs-born, 

For Ornament, not Ufe, thefe Arms are worn ; 

This Helm, and heavy Buckler I can fpare ; 

As only Decorations of the War : 

So Mars is arm’d for Glory, not for Need. 

’Tis fomewhat more from Neptune to proceed, 

Than from a Daughter of the Sea to fpring : 

Thy Sire is Mortal; mine is Ocean’s King. 

Secure of Death, 1 fhou’d contemn thy Dart, 

Tho’ naked; and impaflible depart: 

Fie faid, and threw: The trembling Weapon pafs’d 

Through nine Bull-hides, each under other plac’d ; 

On his broad Shield : and (luck within the laft. 

Achilles wrench’d it out; and lent again 

The hoftile Gift: The hoftile Gift was vain. 

He try’d a third ; a tough well-chofen Spear, 

Th’ inviolable Body flood fincere; 

Though Cygnus then did no Defence provide, 

But fcornful offer’d his unfhielded Side. 

o,r, ..c 
, L ^ - * 

rn 

did T 

Not otherwile th’ impatient Hero far’d, 

Than as a Bull, incompafs’d with a Guard 

Amid the Circus roars : Provok’d from far 
. 

By fight of Scarlet, and a fanguine War : 

They quit their Ground; his bended Horns elude ; 

In vain purfuing, and in vain purfu’d. 
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Before to farther Fight he wou’d advance^ 

He hood confidering, and furvey’d his Lance. 

Doubts if he wielded not a Wooden Spear 

Without a Point: He look’d, the Point was there. 

This is my Hand, and this my Lance he fe’d • 

% which fo many thoufand Foes are dead. 

0 whether is their ufual Virtue fled ! 

1 had it once; and the Lymeffian Wall, 

And Tenedos confefs’d it in their fall. 

Thy Streams, Caicus, rowl’d a Crimfon-Flood ; 

And Thebes ran Red with her own Natives Blood; 

Twice Telephus employ’d this piercing Steel, 

To wound him firft, and afterward to heal. 

The Vigour of this Arm, was never vain; 

And that my wonted Prowefs I retain, 

Witnefs thefe heaps of Slaughter on the Plain 

He faid ; and doubtful of his former Deeds $ 

To fome new trial of his Force proceeds. 

He chofe Meneetes from among the reft; 

At him he lanch’d his Spear; and pierc’d his Bread:: 

Hn the hard Earth, the Lycian knock’d his Head; 

And lay fupine; and forth the Spirit fled. 

} 

Then thus the Hero; neither can I blame \ 

The Hand, or Javelin; both are ftill the fame. 

The fame I will employ againfl: this Foe j 

And wifh but with the fame Succefs to throw. 

fpoke the Chief; and while he fpoke he threw * 

The Weapon with unerring Fury flew! 

iii \ At 
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At his left Shoulder aim’d : Nor entrance found; 

But back, as frim a Rock, with fwift rebound 

Harmlefs return’d : A bloody Mark appear’d, 

Which with falft Joy, the flatter’d Hero chear’d. 

Wound there was none; the Blood that was in view, 

The Lance before from flain Meneetes drew. 

FT :adlong.he leaps from off his lofty Car, 

And in clofe Fight on foot renews the War, 

Raging-with high Difdain, repeats his Blows ; 

Nor Shield nor Armour can their Force oppofe ; 

Tuge Cantlets of his Buckler ftrew the Gfonnd, 

.And no Defence in his bor’d Arms is found, 

t it on his Flefli, no Wound or Blood is feen ; 

The Sword it felf, is blunted on the Skin. 

This vain Attempt the Chief no longer bears; 

But round his hollow Temples and his Ears 

His Buckler beats : The Son of Neptune, ftun’d 

With thefe repeated Buffets, quits his Ground; 

A fickly Sweat fucceeds ; aud Shades of Night: 

Inverted Nature fwims before his Sight: 

Th’ infulting Vidor preffes on the more, 

And treads the Steps the vanquish’d trod before. 

Nor Reft, nor Refpite gives : A Stone there lay, 

Behind his trembling Foe; and ftop’d his way. 

Achilles took th’ Advantage which he Found, 

O er-turn’d, and pulh’d him backward on the Ground. 

li !S luckier held him under, while he prefs’d 

With both his Knees above, his panting Breaft. 

Ufl* 
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Unlac’d his Helm : About his Chin the Twift 

He ty’d ; and foon the ftrangled Soul difrnifs’d. 

With eager hafte he went to ftrip the Dead: 

I he vanifh’d Body from his Arms was fled. 

His Sea-God Sire t’ immortalize his Fame, 

Had turn’d it to the Bird, that bears his Name. 

A Truce fucceeds the Labours of this Day, 

And Arms fufpended with a long delay. 

While Troj an Walls are kept with Watch and Ward ; 

The Greeks before their Trenches, mount the Guard ; 

The Feaft approach’d; when to the blue-Ey’d Maid 

His Vows for Cygnm {lain the Vidtor paid, 

And a white Heyfer, on her Altar laid. 

The reeking Entrails on the Fire they threw; 

And to the Gods the grateful Odour flew : 

Heav’n had its part in Sacrifice: The reft 

Was broil’d and roafted for the future Feaft. 

The chief invited Guefts, were fet around : _ 

And Hunger firft aflwag’d, the Bowls were crown’d, C 
^ hich in deep Draughts, their Cares and Labours drown’d, y 

The mellow Harp did not their Ears employ : 

And mute was all the Warlike Symphony: 

Hifcourfe, the Food of Souls, was their Delight, 

And pleafing Chat, prolong’d the Summers-night. 

The Subjedf, Deeds of Arms; and Valour fhown 

on the Trojan fide, or on their own. 

Dangers undertaken, Fame atchiev’d ; 

They talk’d by turns; the Talk by turns reliev’d. 

Iii What 
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What Things but thefe, cou’d fierce Achilles tell, 

Or what cou’d fierce Achilles hear To well ? 

The la ft great A<ft perform’d, of Cygnm flain, . 

Did moft the Martial Audience entertain : 

Wondring to find a Body, free by Fate 

From Steel; and which cou’d ev’n that Steel rebate : . 
Amaz’d, their Admiration they renew ; 

And fcarce Pelides cou’d believe it true. 

y..i,r . • _OM 

Then Neftor, thus: What once this Age has known, 

In fated Cygnus, and in him alone, 

Thofe Eyes have feen in Ceenews long before, 

Whofe Body, not a thoufand Swords cou’d bore. 

Cdeneus, in Courage, and in Strength excell’d ; 

And ftill his Othry’s, with his Fame is fill’d: 

But what did moft his Martial Deeds adorn, 

(Though lince he chang’d his Sex) a Woman born. 

/ 

A Novelty fo ftrange, and full of Fate, 

His lift ning Audience ask’d him to relate. 

Achilles, thus commends their common Sute, 

O Father, firft for Prudence in repute, 

Tell, with that Eloquence, fo much thy own, 

What thou haft heard, or what of Cdtnem known : 

What was he, whence his change of Sex begun, 

What Trophies, join’d in Wars with thee, he won ? 

Who conquer’d him, and in what fatal Strife 

The Youth without a Wound, cou’d lofe his Life ? 



Neleides then; though tardy Age, and Time 

Have fhrunk my Sinews, and decay’d my Prime: 

Though touch I have forgotten of my Store, 

Yet not exhaufted, I remember more. 

Of all that Arms atchiev’d, or Peace delign’d, 

That Action ftill is frefher in my Mind 

Than ought befide. If Reverend Age can give 

To Faith a Sanction, in my third I live. 

’Twas in my fecond Cent’ry, I furvey’d 

Young then a fair Tbejfalian Maid : 

C<£nk the bright, was born to high Command ; 

A Princefs ; and a Native of thy Land, 

Divine Achilles; every Tongue proclaim’d 

Her Beauty; and her Eyes all Hearts inflam’d. 

Peleus, thy Sire, perhaps had fought her Bed ; 

Among the reft; but he had either led 

Thy Mother then; or was by Promife ty’d : 

But (he to him, and all alike her Love deny’d. 

It was her Fortune once, to take her way 

Along the fandy Margin of the Sea : 

The Pow’r of Ocean view’d her as (he pafs’d, 

And lov d as foon as feen, by Force embrac’d. 

So Fame reports. Her Virgin-Treafure feiz’d, 

And his new Joys, the Ravilher fo pleas’d, 

That thus, tranfported, to the Nymph he cry’d ; 

Ask what thou wilt, no Pray’r fhall be deny’d. 
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This alfo Fame relates: The haughty Fair 

Who not the Rape, ev’n of a God cou’d bear, 

This Anfwer, proud, return’d : To mighty Wrongs 

A mighty Recompence, of right, belongs. 

Give me no more to fuffer fuch a Shame • 

But change the Woman, for a better beanie. 

One Gift for all: She faid; and while fhe fpoke, 

A ftern, majedick, manly Tone fhe took. 

A Man fhe was : And as the Godhead fwore, • • *- 

To Ceenews turn’d, who C<£ni& was before. 

. 

To this the Lover adds without requed: 

No force of Steel fhou’d violate his Bread. } 

Glad of the Gift, the new-made Warrior goes: 

And Arms among the Greeks and longs for equal Foes. 

Now brave Peritbous, bold Ixions Son, 

The Love of fair Hippodame had won. 

The Cloud-begotten Race half Men, half Bead, 

Invited, came to grace the Nuptial Fead : 

In a cool Cave’s recefs, the Treat was made, 

Whofe entrance,' Trees with fpreading Boughs o’erlhade. 

They fate: And fummon’d by the Bridegroom, came 

To mix with thofe the Lapytb^an Name : 

Nor wanted I: The Roofs with Joy refound : 

An&*Hymen, la Hymen, rung around. 

Rais’d Altars fhone with holy Fires; the Bride, 

Lovely her felf (and lovely by her fide 

A bevy of bright Nimphs, with fober Grace,) 

Came glitt’ringjike a Star ; and took her Place. 
Her 

•s - 
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* Her heav’nly Form beheld, all wiflh’d her Joy ; 

And little wanted, but in vain, their Wifhes all employ. 

For One, moft Brutal, of the Brutal Brood, 

Or whether Wine or Beauty fir’d his Blood, . 

Or both at once; beheld with luftful Eyes 

The Bride; at once refolv’d to make his Prize, 

flown went the Board ; and fa fining on her Hair, 

Hefeiz’d with fudden Force the frighted Fair. 

’Twas Eurytrn began : His beftial Kind 

His Crime purfu’d; and each as pleas’d his Mind, 

Or her, whom Chance prefented, took: The Feaft 

An Image of a taken Town exprefs’d. 

The Cave refounds with Female Shrieks; we rife, 

Mad with Revenge, to make a fwift Reprife : 

And Thefim firftj what Frenzy has pofiefs’d 

0 Eurytus, he cry’d, thy brutal Breaft, 

wrong Perithom, and not him alone, 

^ut while I live, two Friends conjoyn’d in one ? 

To jufiify his Threat, he thrufts afide 

HieCrowd of Centaurs ; and redeems the Bride : 

Hie Monfter nought reply’d: For Words were vain; 

And Deeds cou’d only Deeds unjuft maintain : 

Ut anfwers with his Hand ; and forward prefs’d, 

]th Blows redoubled, on his Fade and Breaft. ' 

11 ample Goblet ftood, of antick Mold : 

nci rough with Figures of the rifing Gold; 

m 
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The Hero (hatch’d it up : And tofs’d in Air, 

Full at the Front of the foul Ravifher. 

He falls ; and falling vomits forth a Flood 

Of Wine, and Foam and Brains, and mingled Blooch 

Half roaring, and half neighing through the Hall, 

Arms, Arms, the double form’d with Fury call; 

To wreak their Brother’s death : A Medley-Flight 

Of Bowls and Jars, at firft fupply the Fight. 

Once Inftruments of Feafts; but now of Fate ; 

Wine animates their Rage, and arms their Hate. 

Bold Amycm, from the robb’d Veftry brings 
* 

The Chalices of Heav’n; and holy Things 

Of precious Weight: A Sconce, that hung on high, 

With Tapers fill’d, to light the Sacrifty, 

Torn from the Cord, with his unhallow’d Hand 

He threw amid the Lapytbmn Band, 

On Celadon the Ruin fell; and left 
» 

His Face of Feature and of Form bereft: 

So, when fome brawny Sacrificer knocks 

Before an Altar led, an offer’d Oxe, 

His Eye-balls rooted out, are thrown to Ground; 

His Nofe difmantled, in his Mouth is found, 

His Jaws, Cheeks, Front, one undiftinguifh’d Wound. 

This, Belates7 th’ Avenger, cou’d not brook ; 

But, by the Foot a Maple-board he took; 

And hurl’d at Amycm; his Chi^ it bent 

Againft his Cheft, and down the Centaur lent: 
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Of his,drawn Sword, difpatch’d to Shades below. 
• r » r -*r,CT 

:> D >iOC . jJJvi 

Grimm was near; and caft a furious Look. 

On the fide Altar, cens’d with iacred Smoke, 

And bright with flaming Fires ; the Gods, he cry’d, 

Have with their holy Trade, our Hands fupply’d : 

Why ufe we not their Gifts ? Then from the Floor 
. » fi 

An Altar-Stone he heav’d, with all the Load it bore : 

Altar and Altars freight together flew, 

Where thickeft throng’d the Lapytbgan Crew : 

And Broteas, and at once, Orym flew. 

0y«5 Mother, Mycak, was known 

Down from Jier Sphere, to draw the lab’ring Moon.;... .. 

♦ * 8iiik*T ^irl whuLh :on / t .rJn.L'-i .-/IT 
Exadiws cry’d, unpunifli’d (hall not go ' •: 

This Fa£t, if Arms are found againft the Foe. 

He look’d about, where on a Pine were lpred 

The votive Horns of a Stags branching Head : 

At Grimm thefe he throws ; fo juft they fly, 

That the (harp Antlers ftuck in either Eye: 

Preathlefs and Blind he fell; with Blood befmear’d ; 

fiis Eye-balls beaten out, hung dangling on his Beard, 

fierce Rbxtm from the Hearth a burning Brand, 

Seleds, and whirling waves; till, from his Hand 

The Fire took Flame; then dafh’d it from the right, 

On fair Cbaraxm Temples; near the Sight: 

he whittling Peft came on ; and pierc’d the Bone, 

And caught the yellow Hair, that Ihrievel’d while it Atone. 

W • r . t » " M »o Jv . I t- A 

.../ 

A 
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Caught, like dry Stubble fir’d; or like Seerwood ; 

Yet from the Wound enfu’d no Purple Flood ; 

But look’d a bubbling Mufs, of frying Blood. 

His blazing Locks, fent forth a crackling Sound ; 

And hifs’d, like red hot Iron, within the Smithy drown’d. 

The wounded Warrior lhook his flaming Hair, 

Then (what a Team of Horfe cou’d hardly rear) 

He heaves the Threfhold-Stone ; but cou’d not throw; 

The Weight it felf, forbad the threaten’d Blow. 

Which dropping from his lifted Arms, came down, 

Full on Cometes Head ; and crufhkl his Crown. 

Nor Rhdttm then retain’d his Joy; but fe’d ; 

So by their Fellows may our Foes be fped; 

Then, with redoubled Strokes he plies his Head : 

The burning Lever, not deludes his Pains; 
a-L. r>_ But drives the batter’d Skull, within the Brains. 

Thus flufh’d, the Conqueror, with Force renew’d, 

Evagrm^ Dryafi, Cory thus, purfu’d : 

Firft, Corytbus, with downy Cheeks, he flew ; 

Whofe fall, when fierce Evagrus had in view, 

He cry’d, what Palm is from a beardlefs Prey ? 

Rh^tus nrevents what more hp ha<] tn Com • 
v./\ ■. & 

■X 

, 
V 

Rhditus prevents what more he had to fay ; 

And drove within his Mouth the fiery Death, 
• » • 1 » 

Which enter’d hiding in, and choak’d his Breath. 
. t » * r 

At Dryas next he flew: But weary Chance 

No longer wou’d the fame Succefs advance. 

For while he whirl’d in fiery Circles round 
■ 

The Brand, a fharpen’d Stake ftrong Dryas found ; 

And in the Shoulder’s Joint inflias the Wound. 
The 
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The Weapon ftuck; which roaring out with Pain, 

He drew ; nor longer durft the Fight maintain, 

But turn’d his Back, for fear; and fled amain. 

With him fled Orneus, with like Dread poflefs’d ; 

ThaumoA^ and Afedon wounded in the Bread • 

And Meriiieros in the late Race renown’d, 

How limping ran, and tardy with his Wound. 

^holus and Melaneus from Fight withdrew, 

And Abas maim’d, who Boars encountring flew : 

And Augur Aftylos, whofe Art in vain, 

From Fight difluaded, the four-footed Train ; 

How beat the Hoof with Netfus on the Plain ; 

But to his Fellow cry’d, be fafely flow, 

Thy Death deferr’d is due to great Alcides Bow. 

7^*rr 

r r 

v. l 
r * 
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Mean time ftrong Dryas urg’d his Chance fo well, 

That Lycidas, Areosy Imbreus fell; 

All, one by one, and fighting Face to Face : 

Crenxus fled, to fall with more Difgrace : 

Bor, fearful, while he look’d behind, he bore 

Betwixt his Nofe and Front, the Blow before. 

Amid the Noife and Tumult of the Fray, a 

Coring, and drunk with Wine, Aphidas lay. 

Bv n then the Bowl within his Hand he kept: 

And on a Bear’s rough Hide fecurely flept. 

JTm Vhorbas with his flying Dart, transfix’d; 

akethy next Draught, with Stygian Waters mix’d, 

And fleep thy fill th’ intuiting Victor cry’d; 

Urpris’d with Death unfelt, the Centaur dy’d; 

• T 
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The ruddy Vomit, as he breath’d his Soul., 

Repafs’d his Throat; and fill'd his empty Bowl. 

. ;' -:r - . I ns. r u ' : . 'I '* ; 

I faw Petrous Arms, employ’d around 

A well-grown Oak, to root it from the Ground. 

This way, and that, he wrench’d the fibrous Bands; 

The Trunk, was like a Sappling in his Hands 

And ftill obey’d the Bent: While thus he flood, 

Perithows Dart drove on ; and nail’d him to the Wood. 

Lycw, and Cbomys fell by him opprefs’d : 

Helops and DiEiys added to the reft 

A nobler Palm : Hrfops through either Ear 

Transfix’d, receiv’d the penetrating Spear. 

This, Di&ys faw ; and feiz’d with fuddain Fright 

Leapt headlong from the Hill of fteepy height; 

And crufh’d an Afh beneath, that cou’d not bear his weight. 

The {batter’d Tree receives his fall; and {trikes 

Within his full-blown Paunch, the fharpen’d Spikes. 

Strong Apbareus had heav’d a mighty Stone, 

The Fragment of a Rock; and wou’d have thrown; 

But Thefeus with a Club of harden’d Oak, 

The Cubit-bone of the bold Centaur broke ; 

And left him maimed ; nor feconded the Stroke. 

Then leapt on tall Bianors Back : (Who bore 

No mortal Burden but his own, before.) 

Prefs’d with his Knees his Sides; the double Man 
% 

His fpeed with Spurs increas’d, unwilling ran. 

One Hand the Hero faften’d on his Locks; 

His other ply’d him with repeated Strokes. 
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The Club rung round his Ears, arid batter’d Brows; 

He falls; and ladling up his Heels, his Rider throws. 

1 he fame Herculean Arms, Nedymnus wound ; 

And lay by him Lycotas on the Ground. 

And Hippajus, whole Beard his Bread: invades; 

And Ripheutj haunter of the Woodland Shades : 

And Tereus us’d with Mountain-Bears to drive ; 

And from their Dens to draw th’ indignant Beads alive. 

P arB bxl oH 
Demoleon cou’d not bear this hateful Sight, 

Or the long Fortune of th’ Athenian Knight: 

But pull’d with all his Force, to dilengage 

From Earth a Pine ; the Product of an Age : 

The Root duck fad : The broken Trunk he fent 

At Thefeus : Thejeus frudrates his Intent, 

And leaps afide ; by Pallas warn’d, the Blow 

To diun : (for fo he faid ; and we believ’d it fo.) 

Yet not in vain, th’ enormous Weight was cad ; 

^Yhich Crantors Body funder’d at the Waid. 

Fhy Father’s Squire, Achilles, and his Care ; 

^hom Conquer d in the Dolopeian War, 

Yheir King, his prefent Ruin to prevent 

A Pledge of Peace implor’d, to Peleus fent. 

Thy Sire, with grieving Eyes, beheld his Fate ; 

And cry d, not long, lov’d Crantor, fhalt thou wait 

Yhy vow d Revenge. At once he faid, and threw 

*s Afhen-Spear; which quiver’d as it dew ; 

With 
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With all his Force and all his Soul apply’d ; 

The (harp Point enter’d in the Centaur’s Side : 

Both Hands, to wrench it out, the Monfter join’d; 

And wrench’d it out; but left the Steel behind. 

Stuck in his Lungs it ftood : lnrag’d he rears 

His Hoofs, and down to Ground thy Father bears. 

Thus trampled under Foot, his Shield defends 

His Head; his other Hand the Lance protends. 

Ev’n while he lay extended on the Duft, 

He fped the Centaur, with one fingle Thruft. 

A Bull’s two goring Horns around his Head. 

With thefe he pufh’d ; in Blood already dy’d ; 

Him, fearlefs, I approach’d ; and thus defy’d : 

Now Monfter, now, by Proof it fhall appear, 

Whether thy Horns, are fharper or my Spear. 

At this, I threw: For want of other Ward, 

He lifted up his Hand, his Front to guard. 

His Hand it pafs’d: And fix’d it to his Brow: 

Loud Shouts of ours, attend the lucky Blow. 

Him Pelcws finhh’d, with a fecond Wound : 

Which through the Navel piefc’d: He reel’d around; 

And drag’d his dangling Bowels on the Ground. 

Trod what he drag’d ; and what he trod he crulh’d: 

And to his Mother-Earth, with empty Belly rulh’d. 

Nor cou’d thy Form, O CfUrus, foreflow 

Thy Fate ; (if Form to Monfters Men allow :) 
Juft 
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Juft bloom’d thy Beard: Thy Beard of golden Hew: 

Thy Locks in golden Waves, about thy Shoulders flew. 

Sprightly thy Look : Thy Shapes in ev’ry part 

So clean ; as might inftruft the Sculptor’s Art: 

As far as Man extended : Where began 

The Beaft, the Beaft was equal to the Man. 

Add but a Horfes Head and Neck ; and he, 

O Cafior, was a Courfer worthy thee. 

So was his Back proportion’d for the Seat; 

So rofe his brawny Cheft; fo fwiftly mov’d his Feet, 

Coal-black his Colour; but like Jet it fhone, 

■His Legs and flowing Tail, were White alone, 

Belov’d by many Maidens of his Kind ; 

But fair, Hylonome, poftefs’d his Mind : 

Uylonome, for Features, and for Face 

Excelling all the Nymphs of double Race : 

Nor lefs her Blandiftiments, than Beauty move; 

At once both loving, and confefling Love, 

hor him fhe drefs’d: For him with Female Care 

She comb’d, and fet in Curls, her auborn Hair. 

Cf Rofes, Violets, and Lillies mix’d 

And Sprigs of flowing Rofemary betwixt 

She form’d the Chaplet, that adrfrn’d her Front: 

In Waters of the Pagafean Fount, 

And in the Streams that from the Fountain play, 

She wafh’d her Face; and bath’d her twice a Day. 

* he Scarf of Furs, that hung below her Side, 

Ermin, or the Panther’s fpotted Pride; 

Spoils of no common Beaft: With equal Flame 

Ehey lov’d : Their Sylvan Pleafures were the fame : 

All 
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All Day they hunted : And when Day expir’d, 

Together to fome ftiady Cave retir’d : 

Invited to the Nuptials, both repair : 

And Side by Side, they both ingage in War. 

r . ’ 7i3fi !J 'i.i&btxj'zs fisM ee aA 

Uncertain from what Hand, a flying Dart • y 

At Cyllarus was fent; which pierc’d his Heart. 

The Javelin drawn from out the mortal Wound, 

He faints with ftaggring Steps; and feeks the Ground : 

The Fair, within her Arms receiv’d his fall, / 

And ftrove his wandring Spirits to recal : 

And while her Hand the dreaming Blood oppos’d, 

Join’d Face to Face, his Lips with hers flic clos’d . T 

Stiffled with Rifles, a fweet Death he dies ; 

She fills the Fields with undiftinguifh’d Cries: 
- . Kj* l ;• ' 

At leaft her Words, were in her Clamour drown’d ; 

For my ftun’d Ears receiv’d no vocal Sound. 

In madnefs of her Grief, Ihe feiz’d the Dart 

New-drawn, and reeking from her Lover’s Heart; 

To her bare Bofom the iharp Point apply’d ; 

And wounded fell; and falling by his Side, 

Embrac’d him in her Arms: and thus embracing dy’d. 

" "ji ■ ■ . 'aitbs iz Til*! ’' T bVnot j,'‘ J 
Ev’n ftill methinks, I fee Phtocomes • 

Strange was his Habit; and as odd his Diels. 

Six Lion’s Hides, with Thongs together fall:, 

His upper part defended to his Waift: 

And where, Man ended, the continued Veft, 

Spread on his Back, the Houfs and Trappings of a Bead- 

i dm; 

•to 

r\n V :: saow suM&aLdT : h'vcl 
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A Stump too heavy for a Team to draw; 

(It feems a Fable, tho’ the Fa & I law ; ) 

He threw at Pholon; the defending Blow 

Divides the Skull, and cleaves his Head in two. 

The Brains, from Nofe and Mouth, and either Ear 

Came iffuing out, as through a Colendar 

The curdled Milk ; or from the Prefs the Whey 

Driv’n down by Weights above, is drain’d away. 

But him, while hooping down to fpoil tha Slain, 

Pierc’d through the Paunch, I tumbled on the Plain. 

Then Chthonyus, and Teleboas I flew : 

A Fork the former arm’d; a Dart his Fellow threw. 

The Javelin wounded me; (behold the Skar.) 

Then was my time to feek the Trojan War; 

Then I was He&ors Match in open Field; 

But he was then unborn ; at leaft a Child : 

How, I am nothing. I forbear to tell 

By Periphantas how Pyretm fell. 

The Centaur by the Knight: Nor will I hay 

Dn Amphyx, or what Deaths he dealt that Day: 

What Honour, with a pointlefs Lance he won, 

Stuck in the front of a four-footed Man. 

What Fame young Macarem obtain’d in Fight: 

Dr dwell on Neffus^ now return’d from Flight. 

How Prophet Mopfus, not alone devin’d, 

Whofe Valour equall’d his foreleeing Mind. 

Already C&nms^ with his conquering Hand, 

Had flaushter’d five the boldeft of their Band. 
O 

L 11 Pyrack- 
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PyracbmuSj Helymus, Antimachus, 

Bromus the Brave, and ftronger Stipbelus, 

Their Names I number’d, and remember well, 

No Trace remaining, by what Wounds they fell. 
' V 

Latreus, the bulkieft of the double Race 

Whom the fpoil’d Arms of (lain Halefus grace, 

In Years retaining ftill his Youthful Might, 

Though his black Hairs were interfpers’d with White, 

Betwixt th’ imbattled Ranks, began to prance, 

Proud of his Helm, and Macedonian L/ance ; 

And rode the Ring around; that either Hoaft 

Might hear him, while he made this empty Boaft. 

And from a Strumpet fhall we Suffer Shame, 

For Cdnk ftill, not Cceneus is thy Name : 

And ftill the Native Softnefs of thy Kind 

Prevails; and leaves the Woman in thy Mind ? 

Remember what thou wert; what Price was paid 

To change thy Sex: To make thee not a Maid; 

And but a Man in fhew: Go, Card and Spin ; 

And leave the Bufinefs of the War to Men. 

While thus the Boafter exercis’d his Pride, 

The fatal Spear of Ceeneus reach’d his Side : 

Juft in the mixture of the Kinds it ran ; 

Betwixt the neather Breaft, and upper Mari : 

The Monfter mad with Rage, and ftung with Smart, 

His Lance directed at the Hero’s Heart: 

It ftrook : But bounded from his harden’d Breaft, 

Like Hail from Tiles, which the Safe Houfe invert. 
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Nor Teem’d the Stroke with more effect to come^ 

Than a fmall Pebble Tilling on a Drum. 

He next his Fauchion try’d, in clofer Fight; 

But the keen Fauchion, had no Pow’r to bite. 

He thruft ; the blunted Point return’d again : 

Since downright Blows, he cry’d, and Thrnfts are vain, 

I’ll prove his Side : In ftrong Embraces held 

He prov’d his Side ; his Side the Sword repell’d : 

His hollow Belly eccho’d to the Stroke; 

Untouch’d his Body, as a folid Rock ; 

Aim’d at his Neck at laft, the Blade iii Shivers broke. ! 

liov 31.3W nodi r.F.. t bus vi~&\ 

Th’ Impaffive Knight hood Idle, to deride 

His Rage, and offer’d oft his naked Side : 

At length, Now Monfter, in thy turn he cry’d 

Try thou the Strength of Caucus: At the Word 

He thruft ; and in his Shoulder plung’d the Sword. 

Then writh’d his Hand * and as he drove it: down, 

Ueep in his Breaft, made many'Wounds in one. 

- nvA cid knolc- lud 'rhi&« TdltZ tio/ft A 

* The Centaurs Taw inrag’d, th’ unhop’d Succels; 

And ruffling on, in Crowds, together prels; 

At him, and him alone, their Darts they threw7 : 

Repuls’d they from his fated Body flew. • '' - 

Amaz’d they ftood * till Monychus begdn, 

^ Shame, a Nation conquer’d by a Man ! 

A Woman-Man ; yet more a Man is He, 

*Bhan all our Race ; and what He was, are We. 

Now, what avail our Nerves ?' The united Force, 

Nor 
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Nor Goddefs-born j nor of lx ion's Seed 

We feem; (a Lover built for Juno's Bed ;) 

Mafter d by this half Man. Whole Mountains throw 

With Woods at once, and bury him below. 

This only way remains. Nor need we doubt 

To choak the Soul within ; though not to force it out. 

Heap Weights, inftead of Wounds: He chanc’d to fee 

Where Southern Storms had rooted up a Tree ; 

This, rais’d from Earth, againft the Foe he threw; 

Th Example fhewn, his Fellow-Brutes purfue. 

With Foreft-loads the Warrior they invade; 

Othrys and Pelion foon were void of Shade ; 

And fpreading Groves were naked Mountains made. 

Prefs’d with the Burden, C&news pants for Breath; 

And on his Shoulders bears the Wooden, Death. 

To heave th’ intolerable Weight he tries; 

At length it rofe above his Mouth and Eyes: 

Yet ftill he heaves: And ftrugling with Defpair, 

Shakes all afide ; and gains a gulp of Air : 

A fhort Relief, which but prolongs his Pain , 

He faints by Fits; and then refpires again : 

At laft, the Burden only nods above, 

As when an Earthquake ftirs th’ Id<ean Grove. 

Doubtful his Death: He fuffbeated leem’d, 

To moft; but otherwife our Mopjus deem’d. 

Who faid he faw a yellow Bird arife 

From out the Pile, and cleave the liquid Skies: 

I faw it too: With golden Feathers bright; 

Nor e re before, beheld fo ftrange a Sight. 
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Whom Mopfus viewing, as it foar’d around 

Our Troop, and heard the Pinions rattling Sound, 

All hail he cry’d, thy Countries Grace and Love; 

Once firft of Men below; now firft of Birds above. 

Its Author to the Story gave Belief: 

For us, our Courage was increas’d by Grief: 

Alham’d to fee a fingle Man, purfu’d 

With Odds, to fink beneath a Multitude: 

We pufh’d the Foe; and forc’d to lhameful Flight; 

^ Part fell * and part efcap’d by favour of the Night. 

This Tale by Nefior told, did much difpleafe 

Tlepolemus, the Seed of Hercules : 

For, often he had heard his Father fay, 

That he himfelf was prefent at the Fray ; 

And more than fhar’d the Glories of the Day. 

Old Chronicle, he faid, among the reft, 

You might have nam’d Alcides at the leaft : 

Is he not worth your Praife ? The Pylian Prince 

d e er he fpoke; then made this proud Defence, 

y former Woes in long Oblivion drown’d, 

I Wou’d have loft; but you renew the Wound : 

better to pafs him o’er, than to relate 

The Caufe I have your mighty Sire to hate. 

His Fame has fill’d the World, and reach’d the Sky; 

(Which, Oh, I wifh with Truth, I cou’d deny!) 

j'W praife not He Si or • though his Name, we know 

s great in Arms;1 ’tis hard to praife a Foe. 

He, 
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He, your Great Father, levell’d to the Ground 

Mefenias Tow’rs : Nor better Fortune found 

£/w, and Pylos; that a neighb’ring State 

And this my own : Both guiltlefs of their Fate. 

tiifj i j - 

; Si¬ 
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To pafs the reft, twelve wanting one, he flew ; 

My Brethren, who their Birth from Neleios drew.. 

All Youths of early Promife, had they liv’d ; 

By him they perifh’d : I alone furviv’d. 

The reft were eafy Conqueft : But the Fate 

Of Periclymenos, is wondrous to relate. 

To him, our common Grandfire of the Main, 

Had giv’n to change his Form ; and chang’d, refume again. 

Vary’d at Pleafure, every Shape he try’d ; 

And in all Beafts Alcides ftill defy’d : 

Vanquiih’d on Earth, at length he foar’d above; 

Chang’d to the Bird, that bears the Bolt of Jove. 

The newr-diflembled Eagle, now endu’d 

W ith Beak and Pounces, Hercules purfu’d : 

And cuff’d his manly Cheeks, and tore his Face; 

Then, fafe retir’d, and tour’d in empty fpace. 

Alcides bore not long his flying Eoe; 

But bending his inevitable Bow, 

Reach’d him in Air, fufpended as he ftood; 

And in his,Pinion fix’d the feather’4 Wood. 

Light was the Wound; but in the Sinew hung, 

The Point; and his difabled Wing unftrung. 

He wheel’d in Air, and ftretch’d his Vans in vain ; 

Flis Vans no longer cou’d his Flight luftain : 
F ot 

I 
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For while one gather’d Wind, one unfupply’d 

Hung drooping down; nor pois’d his other Side. 

He fell: The Shaft that (lightly was imprefs’d, 

Now from his heavy Fall with weight increas’d, 

Drove through his Neck, aflant, he fpurns the Ground; 

And the Soul ifliies through the Weazon s Wound. 

i 

Now, brave Commander of the Rhodian Seas, 

What Praile is due from me, to Hercules ? 

Silence is all the Vengeance I decree 

For my (lain Brothers; but ’tis Peace with thee. 

Thus with a flowing Tongue old Nefior fpoke : 

Then, to full Bowls each other they provoke: 

At length, with Wearinefs, and Wine opprefs’d ; 

They rife from Table ; and withdraw to Reft. 

The Sire of Cygnws,, Monarch of the Main, 

Mean time, laments his Son, in Battle (lain : 

And vows the Vigor’s Death \ nor vows in vain. 

F°r nine long Years the fmoother’d Pain he bore; 

{Achilles was not ripe for Fate, before : ) 

Then when he faw the promis’d Hour was near, 

He thus befpoke the God, that guides the Year. 

Fnmortal Offspring of my Brother Jove; 

My brighteft Nephew, and whom beft I love, 

^hofe Hands were join’d with mine, to raife the Waff 

Flf tottring Trey, now nodding to her fall, 

Hoft thou not mourn our Pow’r employ’d in vain ; 

^nd the Defenders of our City (lain ? 

To 
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To pafs the reft, cou’d noble He&or lie 

Unpity’d, drag’d around his Native Troy ? 

And yet the Murd’rer lives: Himfelf by for 

A greater Plague, than all the waftful War: 

He lives; the proud Pelides lives to boaft 

Our Town deftroy’d, our common Labour loft ! , 

O, cou’d I meet him! But I wilh too late : 
* m 

To prove my Trident is not in his Fate! 

But let him try (for that’s allow’d) thy Dart, 

And pierce his only penetrable Part. 

. 

Apollo bows to the fuperiour Throne ; 

And to his Uncle’s Anger, adds his own. 

Then in a Cloud involv’d, he takes his Flight, 

Where Greeks aud Trojans mix’d in mortal Fight; 

And found out Pam, lurking where he ftood, 

And ftain’d his Arrows with Plebeyan Blood : 

Phoebws to him alone the God confefs d, 

Then to the recreant Knight, he thus addrefs’d. 

Doft thou not blufh, to fpend thy Shafts in vain 

On a degenerate, and ignoble Train ? 

If Fame, or better Vengeance be thy Care, 

There aim : And with one Arrow, end the War. 

. 1 - I* c s. 

He faid ; and fhew’d from far the blazing Shield 3 
And Sword, which but Achilles none cou’d weild; £ 

And how he mov’d a God, and mow’d the (landing Field* 

The Deity himfelf directs aright 

Th’ invenom’d Shaft; and wings the fatal Flight. 

Thus 
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Thus fell the foremoft of the Grecian Name ; 

And He, the bafe Adult’rer, boafts the Fame, 

A Spe&acle to glad the Trojan Train ; 

And pleafe old Pm/77, after He&or (lain. 

If by a Female Hand he had forefeen 

He was to die, his Wifh had rather been 

The Lance and double Axe of the fair Warrious Queen. 

And now the Terror of the Trojan Field 

The Grecian Honour, Ornament, and Shield, 

High on a Pile, th’ Unconquer’d Chief is plac’d, 

The God that arm’d him firft, confum’d at laft. 

Of all the Mighty Man, the fmall Remains 

A little Urn, and fcarcely fill’d, contains. 

Yet great in Homer, ftill Achilles lives ; 

And equal to himfelf, himfelf furvives. 

His Buckler owns its former Lord; and brings 

Hew caufe of Strife, betwixt contending Kings ; 

Who YVorthieft after him, his Sword to weild, 

Or wear his Armour, or fuftain his Shield. 

&v’a Diomede fate Mute, with down-caft Eyes ; 

^°nfcious of wanted Worth to win the Prize : 

Hor Agendas prefum’d thefe Arms to claim, 

Hor He the King of Men, a greater Name. 

Two Rivals only rofe : Laertes Son, 

And the vaft Bulk of Aj ax Telamon: 

The King, who cherifh’d each, wTith equal Love, 

^nd, from himfelf all Envy wou’d remove, 

Teft both to be determin’d by the Laws ; 

^nd to the Grecian Chiefs, transferr’d the Caufe. 
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H E Chiefs were fet; the Soldiers crown’d the Field ; 

-A To thefe the Matter of the fevenfold Shield, 

Upftarted fierce: And kindled with Difdain 

ager to fpeak, unable to contain 

boiling Rage, he rowl’d his Eyes around 

^ Shore, and Grecian Gallies hail’d a-ground. 

hen ftretching out his Hands, O Jove, he cry’d, 

uft then our Caufe before the Fleet be try’d ? 
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And dares Vlyjfes for the Prize contend, 

In fight of what he durft not once defend ? 

But bafely fled that memorable Day, 

When 1 from Hetfors Hands redeem’d the flaming Prey. 

So much ’tis fafer at the noify Bar 

With Words to flourifli than ingage in War. 

By different Methods we maintain our Right, 

Nor am I made to Talk, nor he to Fight. 

In bloody Fields I labour to be great; 

His Arms are a fmooth Tongue; and loft Deceit: 

Nor need I fpeak my Deeds, for thole you fee, 

The Sun and Day are Witnefles for me. 

Let him who fights unfeen relate his own, 

And vouch the filent Stars, and confcious Moon; 

Great is the Prize demanded, I confefs, 

But fuch an abjeft Rival makes it lefs; 

That Gift, thofe Honours, he but hop’d to gain 

Can leave no room for Ajax to be vain : 

Lofing he wins, becaufe his Name will be 

Enobled by Defeat, who durft contend with me. 

Were my known Valour queftion’d, yet my Blood 

Without that Plea wou’d make my Title good: 

My Sire was Telamon whofe Arms, employ’d 

With Hercules, thefe Trojan Walls deftroy’d ; 

And who before with Jafin, fent from Greece 

In the firft Ship brought home the Golden Fleece : 

Great Telamon from lEacus derives 

His Birth (th’ Inquifitor of guilty lives 

In Shades below where Syfiphus whofe Son 

This Thief is thought rouls up the reftlefs heavy Stone.) 
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Juft JEacm the King of Gods, above 

Begot: Thus Ajax is the third from Jove. 

Nor fhou’d I feek advantage from my Line, 

Unlefs (Achilles) it were mix’d with thine : 

•As next of Kin Achilles Arms I claim, 

This Fellow wou’d ingraft a Foreign Name, 

Upon our Stock, and the Syfyhian Seed 

By Fraud and Theft aflerts his Father’s Breed r 

Then muft I lofe thefe Arms, becaufe I came 

To fight uncall’d, a voluntary Name, 

Nor fhun’d the Caufe, but offer’d you my Aid, 

While he long lurking was to War betray’d : 

Forc’d to the Field he came, but in the Reer; 

And feign’d Diffraction to conceal his Fear : 

Till one more cunning caught him in the Snare j 

(Ill for himfelf) and drag’d him into War. 

Now let a Hero’s Arms a Coward veft, 

And he who fhun’d all Honours, gain thej beft : 

And let me ftand excluded from my Right 

Bob’d of my Kinfman’s Arms, who firft appear’d in Fight. 

Better for us at home had he remain’d 

Nad it been true, the Madnefs which he feign’d, 

Bk fo believ’d; the lefs had been our Shame, 

"Bhe lefs his counfell’d Crime which brands the Grecian Name ; 

Nor Philo&etes had been left inclos’d 

I*1 a bare Ifle to Wants and Pains expos’d, 

Where to the Rocks, with lolitary Groans 

Nis Sufferings and our Bafenefs he bemoans ; 

^nd wifhes (fo may Heav’n his Wifti fulfill) 

Blie due Reward to him who caus’d his Ill. 

Now 
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Now he with us to Troys Deftru&ion fworn 

Our Brother of the War, by whom are born 

Alcitles Arrows, pent in narrow Bounds 

With Cold and Hunger pinch’d, and pain’d with Wounds, 

To find him Food and Cloathing mutt employ 

Againft the Birds the Shafts due to the Fate of Troy. 

Yet ftill he lives, and lives from Treafon free, 

Becaufe he left Vlyjfes Company : 

Poor Palamede might wifh, fo void of Aid, 

Rather to have been left, than fo to Death betray’d: 

The Coward bore the Man immortal Spight, 

Who fham’d him out of Madnefs into Fight: 
9 k 

Nor daring otherwife to vent his Hate 

Accus’d him firft of Treafon to the State, 

And then for proof produc’d the golden Store; 

Himfelf had hidden in his Tent before : 

Thus of two Champions he depriv’d our Hoaft, 

By Exile one, and one by Treafon loft. 

Thus fights Vlyjfes, thus his Fame extends, 

A formidable Man, but to his Friends : 

Great, for what Greatnefs is in Words and Sound 

Ev’n faithful Nefior lefs in both is found : 

But that he might without a Rival reign, 

He left this faithful Neftor on the Plain; 

Forl'ook his Friend ev’n at his utmoft Need, 

Who tir’d, and tardy with his wounded Steed 

Cry’d out for Aid, and call’d him by his Name; 

But Cowardice has neither Ears nor Shame : 

Thus fled the good old Man, bereft of Aid, 

And for as much as lay in him, betray’d: 
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That this is not a Fable forg’d by me, 

Like one of his, an Vlyjfean Lie, 

I vouch ev’n Diomede, who tho’ his Friend 

Cannot that Aft excufe, much lefs defend : 

He call’d him back aloud, and tax’d his Fear ; 

And fure enough he heard, but durft not hear. 

The Gods with equal Eyes on Mortals look, 

He juftly was forfaken, who forfook: 

Wanted that Succour he refufed to lend, 

Found ev’ry Fellow fuch another Friend : 

No wonder, if he roar’d that all might hear ; 

His Elocution was increas’d by fear : 

I heard, I ran, I found him out of Breath, 

1 

Pale, trembling, and half dead, with fear of Death, 

Though he had judg’d himfelf by his own Laws, 

And flood condemn’d, I help’d the common Caufe: 

(Ev’n the Shield trembled as he lay below;) 

And from impending Fate the Coward freed : 

Good Heav’n forgive me for fo bad a Deed! 

^f ftill he will perfift, and urge the Strife, 

Firft let him give me back his forfeit Life : 

Let him return to that opprobrious Field; 

Again creep under my protefting Shield: 

Let him lie wounded, let the Foe be near, 

And let his quiv’ring Heart confefs his Fear ; 

There put him in the very Jaws of Fate ; 

And let him plead his Caufe in that Eftate: 

% 
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And yet when fnatch’d from Death, when from below 

My lifted Shield I loos’d, and let him go : 

Good Heav’ns how light he rofe, with what a bound 

He fprung from Earth, forgetful of his Wound ; 
j 

How frefti, how eager then his Feet to ply^ 

Who had not Strength to hand, had Speed to fly ! 

ft 
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Hetfor came on, and brought the Gods along; 

Fear feiz’d alike the feeble and the Strong : 

Each Greek was an Vlyfes • fuch a Dread 

Th approach, and ev’n the found of Heffor bred : 

Him, flefh’d with Slaughter, and with Conqueft crown’d, 

I met, and over-turn’d him to the Ground ; 

When after, matchlefs as he deem’d, in Might, - 

He challeng’d all our Hoaft to Angle Fight; 

All Eyes were fix d on me : The Lots werfe thrown : 
# * O- * 

But for your Champion I w^s tvifh’d alone : 

Your Vows were heard, we Fought, and neither yield ; 

Yet I return’d unvanquifh’d from the Field. 

With Jove to frieild th’ infultirrg Trojan came, 

And menac’d us with Force, our Fleet with Flame ' ^ * 
Was it the Strength of this Tongue-valiant Lord, 

In that black Hour, that fav’d you from the Sword ? 

Or was my Breaft expos’d alone, to brave 

A thoufand Swords, a thoufand Ships to fave ? 
' * " 1 ti“' V1’ 

The hopes of your return! And can you yield, 

For a fav’d Fleet, lefs than a Angle Shield ? 

Think it no Boafl:, O Grecians, if I deem 

Thefe Arms want Ajax, more than Ajax them; 

tii mol 
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Or, I with them an equal Honour fhare ; 

They honour’d to be worn, and I to wear. 

Will he compare my Courage with his Slight ? 

As well he may compare the Day with Night. 

Night is indeed the Province of his Reign : 

Yet all his dark Exploits no more contain 

Than a Spy taken, and a Sleeper (lain. 

A Prieft made Pris’ner, Pallas made a Prey, 

But none of all thefe Actions done by Day.: 

Nor ought of thefe was done, and Diomed away. 

If on fuch petty Merits you confer . 

So vaft a Prize, let each hi? Portion lhare; 

Make a juft Dividend ; and if not all, 

The greater part to Diomed will fall. 

But why, for Ithacus fuch Arms as thofe, 

Who naked and by Night invades his Foes ? 

The glitt’ring Helm by Moonlight will proclaim 

The latent Robber, and prevent his Game : 

Nor cou’d he hold his tott’ring Head upright 

Beneath that Motion, or fuftain the Weight; 

Nor that right Arm cou’d tofs the beamy Lance; 

Much lefs the left that ampler Shield advance ; 

Bond’rous with precious Weight, and rough with Coft 

Of the round World in riling Gold embofs’d. 

That Orb would ill become his Hand to wield, 
•. 

And look as for the Gold he ftole the Shield; 

Which, fhou’d your error on the Wretch beftow, 

It would not frighten, but allure the Foe : 

Why asks he, what avails him not in Fight, 

And wou’d but cumber and retard his Flight, o 7 
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In which his only Excellence is plac’d, 

You give him Death, that intercept his haft ? 

Add, that his own is yet a Maiden-Shield, 

Nor the leaft Dint has fuffer’d in the Field, 

Guiltlefs of Fight : Mine batter’d, hew’d, and bor’d, 

Worn out of Service, muft forfake his Lord. 
I 9 n r 

What farther need of Words our Right to fcan ; 

My Arguments are Deeds, let Action fpeak the Man ? 

Since from a Champion’s Arms the Strife arofe, 

So caft the glorious Prize amid the Foes : 

Then fend us to redeem both Arms and Shield, 

And let him wear who wins ’em in the Field. 

He faid: A Murmur from the Multitude, 

Or fomewhat like a ftiffled Shout enfu’d ! 

Till from his Seat arofe Laertes Son, 

Look’d down awhile, and paus’d e’er he begun ; 

Then to th’ expecting Audience rais’d his Look, 

And not without prepar’d Attention fpoke : 

Soft was his Tone, and fober was his Face ; 

Action his Words, and Words his Action grace. 

If Heav’n, my Lords, had heard our common Pray’r, 

Fhefe Arms had caus’d no Quarrel for an Heir ; 

Still great Achilles had his own poflefs’d, 

And we with great Achilles had been blefs’d ; 

But fince hard Fate, and Heav’ns fevere Decree 

Have raviftfd him away from you and me, 

(At this he figh’d, and wip’d his Eyes, and drew 

Or feem’d to draw fome Drops of kindly Dew) 
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Who better can fucceed Achilles loft, 

Than He who gave Achilles to your Hoaft ? 

This only I requeft, that neither He 

May gain, by being what he feems to be, 

A ftupid Thing, nor I may lofe the Prize, 

By having Senfe, which Heav’n to him denies ; 

Since, great or fmall, the Talent I enjoy’d 

Was ever in the common Caufe employ’d : 

Nor let my Wit, and wonted Eloquence 

Which often has been us’d in your Defence 

And in my own, this only time be brought 

To bear againft my felf, and deem’d a Fault, 

Make not a Crime, where Nature made it none 

For ev’ry Man may freely ufe his own. 

The Deeds of long defcended Anceftors 

Are but by grace of Imputation ours, 

Theirs in effect; but fince he draws his Line 

From Jove, and feems to plead a Right Divine, 

From Jove, like him, I claim my Pedigree ; 

And am defcended in the fame degree : 

My Sire Laertes was Arcejiws Heir, 

Arcejius was the Son of Jupiter : 

No Paricide, no baniftfd Man is known, 

In all my Line : Let him excufe his own. 

Hermes ennobles too, my Mother’s Side, 

% both my Parents to the Gods ally’d ; 

But not becaufe that on the Female Part 

My Blood is better, dare I claim Defert, 

Qr that my Sire from Paricide is free; 

But judge by Merit betwixt Him and Me: 

v 
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The Prize be to the beft; provided yet, 

That Ajax for awhile his Kin forget; 

And his great Sire, and greater Uncles, Name,* 

To fortify by them his feeble Claim : 

Be Kindred and Relation laid afide, 

And Honours Caufe by Laws of Honour try’d : 

For if he plead Proximity of Blood ; 

That empty Title is with Eafe withftood. 

Peleus, the Hero’s Sire, more nigh than he 

A.nd Pyrrhus, his undoubted Progeny, 

Inf ait firft thefe Trophies of the Field; 

To Scyros, or to Pthya, fend the Shield : 

And Teucer has an Uncle’s Right; yet he 

Waves his Pretenfions, nor contends with me. 

joru A Is • * - JL3 c: 3 acre 
Then fince the Caufe on pure Defert is plac’d, 

Whence {hall I take my rife, what reckon laft ? 

I not prefume on ev’ry Ad to dwell, 

But take thefe few, in order as they fell. 

Ill II 

Thetis, who knew the Fates, apply’d her Care 

To keep Achilles in difguife from War; 

And till the threat’ning Influence were pafl, 

A Woman’s Habit on the Hero caft : 

All Eyes were couzen’d by the borrow’d Veft, 

And Ajax (never wifer than the reft) 

Found no Pelides there : At length I came 
l) ' 
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With proffer’d Wares to this pretended Dame, 

She not difcover’d by her Mien or Voice, 

Betray’d her Manhood by her manly Choice; 
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And while on Female Toys her Fellows look, 

Grafp’d in her Warlike Hand, a Javelin fhook, 

Whom by this Act reveal’d I thus befpoke : 

O Goddefs born ! refill: not Heav’ns Decree, 

The fall of Ilium, is referv’d for Thee ; 

Then feiz’d him, and produc’d in open Light, 

Sent blufhing to the Field the fatal Knight. 

Mine then are all his Adtions of the Wat, 

Great Telephus was conquer’d by my Spear 

And after cur’d : To me the Thebans owe, 

Lesbos, and Tenedos, their overthrow; ) 

tyros and Cylla! Not on all to dwell, 

By me Lyrnefa, and ftrong Chryfh. fell: 

:.v j isvaki 
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And fince I fent the Man who He&or flew : 

To me the noble Bettor's Death is due: 

Thofe Arms I put into his living Hand, 

Thofe Arms, Pelides dead, I now demand. 
* 
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When Greece was injur’d in the Spartan Prince, 

And met at Aulls to revenge th’ Offence, 

Tvvas a dead Calm, or adverfe Blafts that reign’d, L-! 

Aiid in the Port the Wind-bound Fleet detain’d : 

^d Signs were feen, and Oracles fevere 

^ere daily thunder’d in our General’s Ear; 

That by his Daughter’s Blood we muft appeafe 

*Ws kindled Wrath, and free the Seas. 

AfFe&ion, Int reft, Fame, his Heart affail’d ; 

ut foon the Father o’er the King prevail’d : 

°ld, on himfelf he took the pious Crime, 

As angry with the Gods, as they with him. 
J Vi 
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No Subjed cou’d iuftain their Sov’raign’s Look, 

Till this hard Enterprize I undertook : 

I only durft th’ Imperial Pow’r controul, 

And undermin’d the Parent in his Soul; 

Forc’d him t’ exert the King for common Good, 

And pay our Ranfom with his Daughters Blood. 

Never was Caufe more difficult to plead, 

Than where the Judge againft himfelf decreed : 

Yet this I won by dint of Argument; 

The Wrongs his injur’d Brother underwent; 

And his own Office fham’d him to confent. 

’Twas harder yet to move the Mother’s Mind, 

And to this heavy Task was I defigntt: 

Reafons againft her Love I knew were vain 

I circumvented whom I could not gain : 

Had Ajax been employ’d, our flacken’d Sails 

Had ftill at Aulls waited happy Gales. 

Arriv’d at Troy, your choice was fix’d on me 

A fearlefs Envoy, fit for a bold Embafly : 

Secure, I enter’d through the hoftile Court, 

Glitt’ring with Steel, and crowded with Refort: 

There, in the midft of Arms, 1 plead our Cautb, 

Urge the foul Rape, and violated Laws ; 

Accufe the Foes, as Authors of the Strife, 

Reproach the Ravifher, demand the W ife. 

Priam, Anterior, and the wifer few 

I mov’d; but Paris and his lawlefs Crew 
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Scarce held their Hands, and lifted Swords : But ftood 

In Ad to quench their impious Third of Blood : 

This Menelaws knows ; expos’d to fhare 

With me the rough Preludium of the War. 

Endlefs it were to tell what I have done, 

In Arms, or Council, fince the Siege begun: 

The fird Encounter’s pad, the Foe repell’d, 

They skulk’d within the Town, we kept the Field. 

War feem’d afleep for nine long Years, at length 

Both Sides refolv’d to pufh, we try’d our Strength. 

Now what did Ajax while our Arms took Breath, 

Ters’d only in the grofs mechanick Trade of Death ? 

If you require my Deeds, with ambufh’d Arms 

I trap’d the Foe, or tir’d with falfe Alarms; 

Secur’d the Ships, drew Lines along the Plain, 

iTe Fainting chear’d, chadis’d the Rebel-train, 

Wovided Forage, our fpent Arms renew’d, 

Employ’d at home, or fent abroad, the common Caufe purfu’d. 

The King, deluded in a Dream by Jove, 

^efpair’d to take the Town, and order’d to rempve. 

^hat Subject durd arraign the Pow’r fupreme, 

Producing Jove to judify his Dream ? 

might wifh the Soldiers to retain 

fhameful Flight, but Wilhes were in vain : 

Wanting of effed had been his Words, 

^Uch as of courfe his thundring Tongue affords. 
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But did this Boafter threaten, did he pray, 

Or by his own Example urge their ftay ? 

None, none of theie, but ran himfelf away. 

I faw him run, and was afham d to fee \ 

Who ply’d his Feet fo faft to get aboard as He ? 

Then fpeeding through the Place, I made a hand, 

And loudly cry’d, O bafe, degenerate Band, 

To leave a Town already in your Hand ! 

After fo long expence of Blood, for Fame, 

To bring home nothing but perpetual Shame ! 

Thefe Words, or what I have forgotten fince, 

(For Grief inlpir’d me then with Eloquence) 

Reduc’d their Minds, they leave the crowded Port, 

And to their late forfaken Camp refort: 

Difmay’d the Council met: This Man was there, 

But mute, and not recover’d of his Fear. 

Therjites tax’d the King, and loudly rail’d, 

But his wide opening Mouth with Blows i feiiu 

Then riling I excite their Souls to Fame, 

And kindle deeping Virtue into Flame. 

From thence, whatever he perform’d in Fight 

Is juftly mine, who drew him back from Flight. I, /] 

Which of the Grecian Chiefs conforts with Thee, 

But Diomede, defires my Company, 

And ftill communicates his Praife with me ? 

As guided by a God, fecure he goes, 

Arm’d with my Fellowfhip amid the Foes; 

And fure no little Merit I may boaft, 

Whom fuch a Man fele&s from fuch an Hoaft; 
tin' 
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Unforc’d by Lots I went without affright, 

To dare with him the Dangers of the Night: 

On the fame Errand fent, we met the Spy, 

Of Helior, double-tongu’d, and us’d to lie ; 

Him I dilpatch’d, but not till undermin’d, 

I drew him firft to tell what treacherous Troy defign’d : 

My Task perform’d, with Praife I had retir’d, 

But not content with this, to greater Praife afpir’d. 

Invaded Rhoefus, and his Thracian Crew, 

And him, and his, in their own Strength I (lew: 

Return’d a Vi&or all my Vows compleat, 

With the King’s Chariot, in his Royal Seat : 

Refufe me now his Arms, whofe fiery Steeds 

Were promis’d to the Spy for his Nocturnal Deeds , 

And let dull Ajax bear away my Right, 

When all his Days out-ballance this one Night. 

# .oi . d- ■ ■ *" 1 bVislsY’ 

Nor fought I Darkling ftill: The Sun beheld 

With (laughter’d Lycians when I ftrew’d the Field : 

You faw, and counted as I pafs’d along, 

Alafior, Cromym, Ceranos the Strong, 

Alcander, Prytanis, and Halms, 

Noemon, Charopes, and Ennomm ; 

Choon, Cherfidamos; and five befide 

Men of obfcure Defcent, but Courage try’d : 

All thefe this Hand laid breathlels on the Ground \ 

Nor want I Proofs of many a manly Wound : 

All honeft, all before : Believe not me, 

Words may deceive, but credit what you fee. 

O o o a 
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At this he bar’d his Breaft, and fhow’d his Scars, 

As of a furrow’d Field, well plough’d with Wars ; 

Nor is this Part, unexercis’d, faid he; 

That Gyant-bulk of his from Wounds is free: 

Safe in his Shield he fears no Foe to try, 

And better manages his Blood than I: 

But this avails me not; our Boafter ftrove 

Not with our Foes alone, but partial Jove, 

To fave the Fleet: This l confefs is true, 

(Nor will I take from any Man his due: ) 

But thus a {Turning all, he robs from you. 

Some part of Honour to your fhare will fall, 

He did the beft indeed, but did not all. 

Patroclm in Achilles Arms, and thought 

The Chief he Teem’d, with equal Ardour fought; 

Preferv’d the Fleet, repell’d the raging Fire, 

And forc’d the fearful Trojans to retire. 

But Ajax boafts, that he was only thought 

A Match for Hetfor, who the Combat fought: 

Sure he forgets the King, the Chiefs, and Me: 

All were as eager for the Fight as He : 

He but the ninth, and not by publick Voice, 

Or ours preferr’d, was only Fortunes choice : 

They fought; nor can our Hero boa ft the Event, 

For Heftor from the Field, unwounded went. 

Why am I forc’d to name that fetal Day, 

That fnatch d the Prop and Pride of Greece away ? 

Ifa^ 
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I Taw P elides link: With pious Grief, 

And ran in vain, alas, to his Relief; 

For the brave Soul was fled: Full of my Friend 

I rufh’d amid the War his Relicks to defend : 

Nor ceas’d my Toil till I redeem’d the Prey, 

And loaded with Achilles, march’d away ; 

Thofe Arms, which on thefe Shoulders then I bore, 

Tis juft you to thefe Shoulders fhould reftore. 

You fee I want not Nerves, who cou’d fuftain 

The pond’rous Ruins of fo great a Man : 

Or if in others equal Force you find, 

None is endu’d with a more grateful Mind. 

Did Thetis then, ambitious in her Care, -< 

Thefe Arms thus labour’d for her Son prepare ; \ 

That Aj ax after him the heav’nly Gift fhou’d wear. J 

For that dull Soul to ftare with ftupid Eyes, 

On the learn’d unintelligible Prize ! 

What are to him the Sculptures of the Shield, 

Heav’ns Planets, Earth, and Oceans watry Field? 

The Pleiads, Hyads; lefs, and greater Bear, 

Undipp’d in Seas; Orion's angry Star, 

Two difF’ring Cities, grav’d on either Hand ; 

Would he wear Arms he cannot underftand ? 

Befide, what wife Objections he prepares 

Againft my late acceflion to the Wars ? 

^oes not the Fool perceive his Argument 

^ with more force againft Achilles bent ? 
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For if Diflembling be fo great a Crime, 

The Fault is common, and the fame in him : 

And if he taxes both of long delay, 

My Guilt is lefs who fooner came away. 

His pious Mother anxious for his Life, 

Detain’d her Son, and me, my pious Wife. 

To them the Blofloms of our Youth were due, 
i. 

Our riper Manhood we referv’d for you. 

But grant me guilty, ’tis not much my care, 

When with fo great a Man my Guilt I fhare : 

My Wit to War the matchlefs Hero brought, •: • 

But by this Fool I never had been caught. 

Nor need I wonder, that on me he threw 
' i 

Such foul Afperfions, when he fpares not you: 

If Palamede unjuftly fell by me, 

Your Honour fuffer’d in th’ unjuft Decree : 

I but accus’d, you doom’d : And yet he dy’d, 

Convinc’d of Treafon, and was fairly try’d : 

\ou heard not he was falfe; your Eyes beheld 

The Traytor manifeft; the Bribe reveal’d. 

That Philo&etes is on Lemnos left 

Wounded, forlorn, of human Aid bereft, 

Is not my Crime, or not my Crime alone, 

Defend your Juftice, for the Fad’s your own : 

’Tis true, th’ Advice was mine; that flaying there 

He might his weary Limbs with reft repair, 

from a long Voyage free, and from a longer War. 
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He took the Counfel, and he lives at leaft ; 

I'll’ event declares I counfell’d for the beft : 

Though Faith is all, in Minifters of State; 

T'oi who can promife to be fortunate ? 

Now fince his Arrows are the Fate of Troy, 

Do not my Wit, or weak Addrefs employ; 

Send Ajax there, with his perfuafive Senfe 

To mollify the Man, and draw him thence : 

But Xanthws fhall run backward; Ida ftand 

A leaflefs Mountain; and the Grecian Band 

Shall fight for Troy; if when my Counlel fail, 

The Wit of heavy Ajax can prevail. 

Hard Philo&etes, exercife thy Spleen, : 

Againft thy Fellows, and the King of Men ; 

Curfe my devoted Head, above the reft, 

And wilh in Arms to meet me Breaft to Breaft : 

Yet I the dang rous Task will undertake 

And either die my felf, or bring thee back. 
ll f I A , • T « 

Nor doubt the fame Succefs, as when before 

The Phrygian Prophet to thefe Tents I bore, 

Surpriz’d by Night, and forc’d him to declare 

In what was plac’d the fortune of the War, 

Heav ns dark Decrees, and Anfwers to dilplay, 

And how to take the Town, and where the Secret lay: 

this I compar’d, and from Troy convey’d 

The fatal Image of their Guardian-Maid ; 

"That Work was mine; for Pallas, though our Friend 

^et while ihe was in Troy did Troy defend. 
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Now what has Ajax done, or what defign’d, 

A noify Nothing, and an empty Wind ? 

If he be what he promifes in Show, 

Why was I fent, and why fear’d he to go ? 

Our boafting Champion thought the Task not light 

To pafs the Guards, commit himfelf to Night; 

Not only through a hoftile Town to pafs, 

But fcale, with deep afcent, the facred Place ; 

With wand’ring Steps to fearch the Cittadel, 

And from the Priefts their Patronefs to fteal: 

Then through furrounding Foes to force my way. 

And bear in Triumph home the heav’nly Prey ; 

Which had I not: Ajax in vain had held, 

Before that monft’rous Bulk, his fev’nfold Shield. 

That Night to conquer Troy I might be fa id, 

When Troy was liable to Conqueft made. 

Why point’d: thou to my Partner of the War ? 

Tydides had indeed a worthy fhare 

In all my Toil, and Praife ; but when thy Might 

Our Ships protected, did’lt thou fingly fight ? 

All join’d, and thou of many wert but one; 

I ask’d no Friend, nor had, but him alone : 

Who, had he not been well allur’d, that Art 

And Conduct were of War the better part, 

And more avail’d than Strength, my valiant Friend 

Had urg’d a better Right, than Ajax can pretend : 

As good at leaft Eurigylws may claim, 

And the more moderate Ajax of the Name : 

The 
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But you, O Grecian Chiefs, reward my Care, 

Be grateful to your Watchman of the War: 

Bor all my Labours in fo long a fpace, 

Sure I may plead a. Title to your Grace : 

^nter the Town ; I then unbarr’d the Gates, 

When I remov’d their tutelary Fates. 

FPP 

The Cretan King, and his brave Charioteer, 

And Menelam bold with Sword and Spear : 

All thefe had been my Rivals in the Shield, 

And yet all thefe to my Pretenfions yield. 

Thy boift’rous Hands are then of ufe, when I 

With this dire£ting Head thofe Hands apply. 

Brawn without Brain is thine: My prudent Care 

Borefees, provides, ad mi lifters the War: 

Thy Province is to Fight; but when fliall be 

The time to Fight, the King confults with me : 

No dram of Judgment with thy Force is join’d, 

Thy Body is of Profit, and my Mind. 

But how much more the Ship her Safety owes 

To him who fleers, than him that only rows, 

By how much more the Captain merits Praife 

Than he who Fights, and Fighting but obeys ; 

By fo much greater is my Worth than thine, 

Who can’ft but execute what I defign. 

What gain’ft thou brutal Man, if I confefs 

Thy Strength fuperiour when thy Wit is lefs ? 

Mind is the Man : I claim my whole Defert, 

Worn the Mind’s Vigour, and th’ immortal part* 

By 

• \ 
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By all our common hopes, if hopes they be 

Which I have now reduc’d to Certainty; 

By falling Troy, by yonder tott’ring Tow’rs, 

And by their taken Gods, which now are ours ; 

Or if there yet a farther Task remains, 

To be perform’d by Prudence or by Pains; 

If yet fome defperate Action refts behind 

That asks high Conduit, and a dahntlefs Mind ; 
\ 

If ought be wanting to the Trojan Doom 
* 

Which none but I can manage and o’ercome, 

• Award, thofe Arms I ask, by your Decree ; 

Or give to this what you refufe to me. 

He ceas’d: And ceafing with Refpeit he bow’d, 

And with his Hand at once the fatal Statue ftiow’d. 

Heav’n, Air and Ocean rung, witth loud Applaufe, 

And by the general Vote he gain’d his Caufe. 

Thus Conduit won the Prize, when Courage fail’d, 

And Eloquence o’er brutal Force prevail’d. 

t 

+* 

k 
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The Death of Ajax. 

He who cou’d often, and alone withftand 

1 he Foe, the Fire, and Joves own partial Hand, 

Now cannot his unmafter’d Grief fuftain, 

But yields to Rage, to Madnefs, and Difdain ; 

Then fnatching out his Fauchion, Thou, laid He, 

Art mine ; Vlyjfes lays no claim to Thee. 

0 often try’d, and ever trufty Sword, 

Now do thy laft kind Office to thy Lord : 

*Tis Ajax, who requefts thy Aid, to fhow 

None but himlelf, himlelf cou’d overthrow : 

He faid, and with fo good a Will to die 

Did to his Breaft the fatal Point apply, 

It found his Heart, a way till then unknown, 

Where never Weapon enter’d, but his own. 

No Hands cou’d force it thence, fo fix’d it ftood 

Till out it ruffi’d, expell’d by Streams of fpouting Blood. 

The fruitful Blood produc’d a Flow’r, which grew 

On a green Stem; and of a Purple Hue: v 

Like his, whom unaware Apollo flew: j 

Infcrib’d in both, the Letters are the lame, 

But thofe exprefs the Grief, and thefe the Name. 

P p p - T i{ E 
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HER 

TALE- 
IN Days of Old when Arthur fill’d the Throne, 

Whofe Ads and Fame to Foreign Lands were blown; 

The King of Elfs and little Fairy Queen 

Gamboll’d on Heaths, and danc’d on ev’ry Green,, 

And where the jolly Troop had led the round 

*Fhe Grafs unbidden rofe, and mark’d the Ground : 

^or darkling did they dance, the Silvef Light 

Of Phxbe ferv’d to guide their Steps aright. 

And, with their Tripping pleas’d, prolong’d the Night, 

^der Beams they follow’d, where at full (he plaid, 

^or longer than fhe fhed her Horns they ftaid, 

^tom thence with airy Flight to Foreign Lands convey’d. 

Above 
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Above the reft our Britain held they dear, 

More folemnly they kept their Sabbaths here, 

And made more fpacious Rings, and revell’d half the Year. 

I fpeak of ancient Times, for now the Swair 

Returning late may pafs the Woods in vain, 

And never hope to fee the nightly Train : 

In vain the Dairy now with Mints is drefs’d, 

The Dairy-Maid experts no Fairy Gueft, > 

To skim the Bowls and after pay the Feaft. 3 
She fighs and (hakes her empty Shoes in vain, 

No Silver Penny to reward her Pain : 

For Priefts with Pray’rs, and other godly Geer, 

Have made the merry Goblins difappear; 

And where they plaid their merry Pranks before, 

Have fprinkled Holy Water on the Floor : 

And Fry’rs that through the wealthy Regions run 

Thick as the Motes, that twinkle in the Sun ; 
✓ 

Refort to Farmers rich, and blefs their Halls 

And exorcife the Beds, and crofs the Walls : 

This makes the Fairy Quires for fake the Place, 

When once ’tis hallow’d with the Rites of Grace: 

But in the Walks where wicked Elves have b< 

The Learning of the Parilh now is feen. 

The Midnight Parfon porting o’er the Green. 

With Gown tuck’d up to Wakes ; for Sunday next, 

With humming Ale encouraging his Text; 

Nor wants the holy Leer to Country-Girl betwixt. 

From Fiends and Imps he fets the Village free, 

There haunts not any Incubus, but He. 

The 
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Fhe Maids and Women need no Danger fear 

To walk by Night, and San&ity fo near : 

For by fome Haycock or fome ihady Thorn 

He bids his Beads both Even-long and Morn. 

It fo befel in this King Arthurs Reign, 

A lufty Knight was pricking o’er the Plain ; > 

A Batchelor he was, and of the courtly Train. J 

It happen’d as he rode, a Damfel gay 

In Ruflet-Robes to Market took her way; 

Soon on the Girl he call an amorous Eye, 

So ftrait flie walk’d, and on her Pafterns high : 

If feeing her behind he lik’d her Pace, 

How turning Ihort he better lik’d her Face: 

He lights in haft, and full of Youthful Fire, 

% Force accomplifh’d his obfcene Defire : 

This done away he rode, not unefpy’d, 

For fwarming at his Back the Country cry’d ; 

And once in view they never loft the Sight, 

But feiz’d, and pinion’d brought to court the Knight. 

Then Courts of Kings were held in high Renown, 

E’er made the common Brothels of the Town : 

There, Virgins honourable Vows receiv’d, 

But chaft as Maids in Monafteries liv’d: 

The King himfelf to Nuptial Ties a Slave, 

Ho bad Example to his Poets gave : 

And they not bad, but in a vicious Age 

Had not to pleafe the Prince debauch’d the Stage. 

Q q q Now 
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\ * 

Now what fhou’d Arthur do ? He lov’d the Knight, 

But Soveraign Monarchs are the Source of Right: 

Mov’d by the Damfels Tears and common Cry, 

He doom’d the brutal Ravi (her to die. 

But fair Geneura rofe in his Defence, 

And pray’d fo hard for Mercy from the Prince ; 

That to his Queen the King th’ Offender gave, 

And left it in her Pow’r to Kill or Save : 

This gracious A£ the Ladies all approve, 

Who thought it much a Man fhould die for Love. 

And with their Miftrels join’d in dole Debate, 

(Covering their Kindnefs with diffembled Hate ;) 

If not to free him, to prolong his Fate. 

At laft agreed they call’d him by confent 

Before the Queen and Female Parliament. 

And the fair Speaker rifing from her Chair, 

Did thus the Judgment of the Houfe declare. 

Sir Knight, tho’ I have ask’d thy Life, yet ftill 

Thy Deftiny depends upon my Will : 

Nor haft thou other Surety than the Grace 

Not due to thee from our offended Race. 

But as our Kind is of a fofter Mold, 

And cannot Blood without a Sigh behold, 

I grant thee Life; referving ftill the Pow’r 

To take the Forfeit when I fee my Hour: 

Unlefs thy Anfwer to my next Demand 

Shall fet Thee free from our avenging Hand ; 
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The Queftion, whofe Solution I require, 

Is what the Sex cf Women moll clef re ? 
In this Difpute thy Judges are at Strife ; 

Beware ; for on thy Wit depends thy Life. 

Yet (left furpriz’d, unknowing what to fay 

Thou damn thy felf) we give thee farther Day: 

A Year is thine to wander at thy Will; 

And learn from others if thou want’ft the Skilj. 

But, not to hold our Proffer in Scorn, 

Good Sureties will we have for thy return ; 

That at the time prefix’d thou fhalt obey, 

And at thy Pledges Peril keep thy Day. 

Woe was the Knight at this fevere Command! 

But well he knew ’twas bootlefs to withftand : 

The Terms accepted as the Fair ordain, 

He put in Bail for his return again. 

And promis’d Anfwer at the Day affign’d, 

The beft, with Heav’ns Affiftance, he could find. 

His Leave thus taken, on his Way he went 

With heavy Heart, and full of Difcontent, 

Mifdoubting much, and fearful of th’ Event. 

Twas hard the Truth of fuch a Point to find, 

As was not yet agreed among the Kind. 

Thus on he went j ftill anxious more and more, 

Ask’d all he met; and knock’d at ev’ry Door; 

inquir’d of Men ; but made his chief Requeft 

To learn from Women what they lov’d the beft. 

Qq q 2 
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They anfwer’d each according to her Mind ; 

To pleafe her felf, not all the Female Kind. 

One was for Wealth, another was for Place : 

Crones old and ugly, wifh’d a better Face. 

The Widow’s Wifh was oftentimes to Wed ; 

The wanton Maids were all for Sport a Bed. 

Some faid the Sex were pleas’d with handfom Lies, 

And lome grofs Flatt’ry lov’d without difguife : 

Truth is, fays one, he feldom fails to win 

Who Flatters well, for that’s our darling Sin. 

But long Attendance, and a duteous Mind, 

Will work ev’n with the wifeft of the Kind. 

One thought the Sexes prime Felicity 

Was from the Bonds of Wedlock to be free : 

Their Pleafures, Hours, and A&ions all their own. 

And uncontroll’d to give Account to none. 

Some wifh a Husband-Fool; but fuch are curft, 

For Fools perverfe, of Husbands are the worft : 

All Women wou’d be counted Chart and Wife, 

Nor fhould our Spoufes fee, but with our Eyes; 

For Fools will prate; and tho’ they want the Wit 

To find clofe Faults, yet open Blots will hit: 

Tho’ better for their Eafe to hold their Tongue, 

For Womankind was never in the Wrong. 

So Noife enfues, and Quarrels laft for Life ; 

The Wife abhors the Fool, the Fool the Wife. 

And fome Men fay that great Delight have we, 

1 o be for Truth extort’d, and Secrecy: 

And conftant in one Purpofe ftill to dwell; 

And not our Husband’s Counfels to reveal. 

But 
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But that’s a Fable; for our Sex is frail, 

Inventing rather than not tell a Tale. 

Like leaky Sives no Secrets we can hold : 

Witnefs the famous Tale that Ovid told. 

Midas the King, as in his Book appears, 

By Thoebus was endow’d with A fifes Ears, 

Which under his long Locks, he well conceal’d, 

(As Monarch’s Vices muft not be reveal’d) 

For fear the People have ’em in the Wind, 

Who long ago were neither Dumb nor Blind; 

Nor apt to think from Heav’n their Title fprings, 

Since Jove and Mars left off begetting Kings. 

This Midas knew; and durft communicate 

To none but to his Wife, his Ears of State : 

One muft be trufted, and he thought her fit, 

As pafiing prudent; and a parlous Wit. 

To this fagacious Confefifor he went, 

And told her what a Gift the Gods had fent: 

Bur told it under Matrimonial Seal, 

W ith ftri<ff Injun&ion never to reveal. 

The Secret heard fhe plighted him her Troth, 

(And facred lure is every Woman’s Oath) 

The royal Malady (hould reft unknown 

Both for her Husband’s Honour and her own : 

k But ne’erthelefs fhe pin’d with Difcontent; 

The Counfel rumbled till it found a vent. 

The Thing (lie knew fhe was oblig’d to hide ; 

By Int’reft and by Oath the Wife was ty’d ; 

But if fhe told it not the Woman dy’d. 
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Loath to betray a Husband and a Prince, 

But fhe muft burft, or blab; and no pretence 

Of Honour ty’d her Tongue from Self-defence. 

A inarfhy Ground commodioufly was near, 

Thither fhe ran, and held her Breath for fear, 

Left if a Word fhe fpoke of any Thing, 

That Word might be the Secret of the King. 

Thus full of Counfel to the Fen fhe went, 

Grip’d all the way, and longing for a vent: 

Arriv’d, by pure Neceffity compelfd, 

On her majeftick mary-bcnes fhe kneel’d : 

Then to the Waters-brink fhe laid her Head, 
* / 

And, as a Bittour bumps within a Reed, 

To thee alone, O Lake, fhe faid, I tell 

(And as thy Queen command thee to conceal) 

Beneath his Locks the King my Husband wears 

A goodly Royal pair of Affes Ears : 

Now I have eas’d my Bofom of the Pain 

Till the next longing Fit return again ! 

Thus through a Woman was the Secret known ; 

Tell us, and in effect you tell the Town : 

But to my Tale : The Knight with heavy Cheer, 

Wandring in vain had now confum’d the Year: 

One Day was only left to folve the Doubt, 

Yet knew no more than when he firft fet out. 

But home he muft: And as th’ Award had been 

Yield up his Body Captive to the Queen. 

In this defpairing State he hap’d to ride 

As Fortune led him, by a Foreft-fide : 
Lonely 
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Lonely the Vale, and full of Horror flood 

Brown with the Ihade of a religious Wood : 

When full before him at the Noon of night, 

(The Moon was up and fhot a gleamy Light) 

He few a Quire of Ladies in a round, 

That featly footing Teem’d to skim the Ground : 

Thus dancing Hand in Hand, fo light they were, 

He knew not where they trod, on Earth or Air. 

At (peed he drove, and came a fuddain Guefl, 

In hope where many Women were, at lea A, 

Some one by chance might anfwer his Requeft. 

But fafter than his Horfe the Ladies flew, 

And in a trice were vanifh’d out of view. 

One only Hag remain’d : But fowler far 

Than Grandame Apes in Indian Forefts are: 

Againft a wither’d Oak flie lean’d her weight, 

Prop d on her trufty Staff, not half upright, 

And drop'd an awkard Court’fy to the Knight. 

Then faid, What make you Sir fo late abtoad 

Without a Guide, and this no beaten Road ? 

Or want you ought that here you hope to find, 

Or travel for fome Trouble in your Mind ? 

The laft I guefs; and, if I read aright, 

Lhofe of our Sex are bound to ferve a Knight: 

Perhaps good Counfel may your Grief aflwage, 

Then tell your Pain: For Wildom is in Age. 

To this the Knight: ‘Good Mother, wou’d you know 

The fecret Caufe and Spring of all my Woe ? 



My Life muft with to Morrow’s Light expire, 

Unlefs I tell, what Women moft defire : 

Now cou’d you help me at this hard Eflay, 

Or for your inborn Goodnefs, or for Pay: 

Yours is my Life, redeem’d by your Advice, 

Ask what you pleafe, and I will pay the Price , 

The proudeft Kerchief of the Court (hall reft 

Well fatisfy’d of what they love the beft. 

Plight me thy Faith, quoth fhe : That what 1 ask 

Thy Danger over, and perform’d the Task; 

That fhalt thou give for Hire of thy Demand, 

Here take thy Oath; and feal it on my Hand; 

I warrant thee on Peril of my Life, 

Thy Words (hall pleafe both Widow, Maid and Wife. 

More Words there needed not to move the Knight 

To take her Offer, and his Truth to plight. 

With that (he fpread her Mantle on the Gronnd, 

And firft enquiring whether he was bound, 

Bade him not fear, tho’ long and rough the Way, 

At Court he (hould arrive e’er break of Day : 

His Horfe (hould find the way without a Guide, 

She fa id : With Fury they began to ride, 

He on the midft, the Beldam at his Side. 

The Horfe, what Devil drove I cannot tell, 

But only this, they fped their Journey well: 

And all the way the Crone inform’d the Knight, 

How he (hould anfwer the Demand aright. 

* 

To 
r 
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To Court they came : The News was quickly fpread 

Of his returning to redeem his Head. 

The Female Senate was aflembled loon, 

With all the Mob of Women in the Town : 

The Queen fate Lord Chief Juftice of the Hall, 

And bad the Cryer cite the Criminal. 

The Knight appear’d; and Silence they proclaim, 

Then firft the Culprit anfwer’d to his Name : 

And after Forms of Laws, was laft requir’d 

To name the Thing that Women moft defir’d. 

Th’ Offender, taught his Leflon by the way. 

And by his Counfel order’d what to fay, 

Thus bold began; My Lady Liege, faid he, 

What all your Sex defire is Soveraignty. 

The Wife affefts her Husband to command, 

All muff be hers, both Mony, Houfe, and Land. 

The Maids are Miftrefles ev’n in their Name ; 
* % 

And of their Servants full Dominion claim. 

This, at the Peril of my Head, I fay 

A blunt plain Truth, the Sex afpires to fway, 

You to rule all; while we, like Slaves, obey. 

There was not one or Widow, Maid, or Wife, 

But faid the Knight had well deferv’d his Life. 

Ev’n fair Geneura, with a Blufh confefs’d, 

The Man had found what Women love the beft. 
¥ 
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Upftarts the Beldam, who was there unfeen, 

And Reverence made, accofted thus the Queen. 

My Liege, faid fhe, before the Court arife, 

May I poor Wretch find Favour in your Eyes: 

To grant my juft Requeft : ’Twas I who taught 

The Knight this Anfwer, and infpir’d his Thought. 

None but a Woman could a Man direct 

To tell us Women, what we moft affe£t 

But firft I fwore him on his Knightly Troth, 

(And here demand performance of his Oath) 

To grant the Boon that next I fhould defire ; 

He gave his Faith, and I expe<ft my Hire: 

My Promife is fulfill’d : I fav’d his Life, 

And claim his Debt to take me for his Wife. 

The Knight was ask’d, nor cou’d his Oath deny, 

But hop d they would not force him to comply. 

The Women, who would rather wreft the Laws, 

Than let a Sifter-Plantiff lofe the Caufe, 

(As Judges on the Bench more gracious are, 

And more attent to Brothers of the Bar) 

Cry’d one, and all, the Suppliant ftiould have Right, 

And to the Grandame-Hag adjudg’d the Knight. 

> 

In vain he figh’d, and oft with Tears defir’d, 

Some reafonable Sute, might be requir’d. 

But ftill the Crone was conftant to her Note; 

Fhe more he fpoke, the more Ihe ftretch’d her Throat. 

In vain he proffer’d all his Goods, to fave 

His Body, deftin’d to that living Grave. 
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The liquorifh Hag rejefts the Pelf with fcorn : 

And nothing but the Man would ferve her turn 

Not all the Wealth of Eaftern Kings, faid lhe, 

Have Pow’r to part my plighted Love, and me : 

And Old, and Ugly as I am, and Poor ; 

Yet never will I break the Faith I fwore ; 

For mine thou art by Promife, during Life, 

And I thy loving and obedient Wife. 

My Love! Nay rather my Damnation Thou, 

Said he : Nor am I bound to keep my Vow : 

The Fiend thy Sire has fent thee from below, 

Fife how cou’dft thou my fecret Sorrows know ? 

Avaunt old Witch, for I renounce thy Bed : 

The Queen may take the Forfeit of my Head, 

Her any of my Race fo foul a Crone fhall wed. 

• : " r 1 * 3 

Both heard, the Judge pronounc’d againft the Knight1'; 

So was he Marry’d in his own defpight; 

And all Day after hid him as an Owl, 

Not able to fuftain a Sight fo foul. 

Perhaps the Reader thinks I do him wrong 

To pafs the Marriage-Feaft, and Nuptial Song : 

Mirth there was none, the Man was a-la-mort: 

And little Courage had to make his Court. 

To Bed they went, the Bridegroom and the Bride: 

'Yas never fuch an ill-pair’d Couple ty’d. 

Heftlefs he tofs’d and tumbled to and fro, 

And rowl’d, and wriggled further off; for Woe. 

* 

.• * ' 
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The good old Wife lay fmiling by his Side, 

And caught him in her quiv’ring Arms, and cry’d, 

When you my ravifh’d Predeceffor faw, 

You were not then become this Man of Straw ; 

Had you been fuch, you might have fcap’d the Law. 

Is this the Cuftom of King Arthurs Court ? 

Are all Round-Table Knights of fuch a fort ? 

Remember I am fhe who fav’d your Life, 

Your loving, lawful, and complying Wife : 

Not thus you fwore in your unhappy Hour, 

Nor I for this return employ’d my Pow’r. 

In time of Need I was your faithful Friend ; 

Nor did I fince, nor ever will offend. 

Believe me my lov’d Lord, ’tis much unkind \ 

.What Fury has poffefs’d your alter’d Mind ? 

Thus on my Wedding-night-Without Pretence_ 
Come turn this way, or tell me my Offence. 

If not your Wife, let Reafons Rule perfuade, 

Name but my Fault, amends (hall foon be made. 

o. 
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Amends! Nay that’s impoflible, faid he, 

What change of Age, or Uglinefs can be! 

Or, could Medea s Magick mend thy Face, 

Thou art defcended from fo mean a Race, 

That never Knight was match’d with fuch Difgrace. 

What wonder, Madam, if I move my Side, 

When if I turn, I turn to fuch a Bride ? 

V 

And is this all that troubles you fo fore ! 

And what the Devil cou’dft thou wifh me more ? 
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Ah Benedict te, reply’d the Crone : 

Then caufe of juft Complaining have you none. 

The Remedy to this were foon apply’d, 

Wou’d you be like the Bridegroom to the Bride. 

But, for you fay a long defcended Race, 

And Wealth, and Dignity, and Pow’r, and Place, 

Make Gentlemen, and that your high Degree 

Is much difparag’d to be match’d with me; 

Know this, my Lord, Nobility of Blood 

Is but a glitt’ring, and fallacious Good : 

The Nobleman is he whofe noble Mind 

Is fill’d with inborn Worth, unborrow’d from his Kind. 

The King of Heav’n was in a Manger laid ; 

And took his Earth but from an humble Maid: 

'Then what can Birth, or mortal Men beftow, 

Since Floods no higher than their Fountains flow. 

We who for Name, and empty Honour ftrive, 

Our true Nobility from him derive. 

Your Anceftors who puff your Mind with Pride, 

And vaft Eftates to mighty Titles ty’d, 

Did not your Honour, but their own advance, 

For Virtue comes not by Inheritance. 

If you tralineate from your Father’s Mind, 

What are you elfe but of a Baftard-kind ? 

Do, as your great Progenitors have done, 

And by their Virtues prove your felf their Son. 

No Father can infufe, or Wit, or Grace, 

A Mother comes acrofs, and marrs the Race. 

A Grandfire, or a Grandame taints the Blood ; 

And feldom three Defcents continue Good. 

Were 
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Were Virtue by Defcent, a noble Name 

Cou’d never villanize his Father’s Fame: 

But as the firft the laft of all the Line, 

Wou’d like the Sun ev’n in Defcending fhine. 

Take Fire; and bear it to the darkeft Houfe, 

Betwixt King, Arthurs Court and Caucafus., 

If you depart, the Flame fhall ftill remain, 

And the bright Blaze enlighten all the Plain : 

Nor, till the Fewel perilh, can decay, 

By Nature form’d on Things combuftible to prey. 

Such is not Man, who mixing better Seed 

With worfe, begets a bafe, degenerate Breed : 

The Bad corrupts the Good, and leaves behind 

No trace of all the great Begetter’s Mind. 

The Father finks within his Son, we fee, 

And often rifes in the third Degree; 

If better Luck, a better Mother give: 

Chance gave us being, and by Chance we live. 
• t • , 

Such as our Atoms were, ev’n fuch are we, 

Or call it Chance, or ftrong Neceffity. 

Thus, loaded with dead weight, the Will is free. 

And thus it needs muft be: For Seed conjoin’d 

Let’s into Nature’s Work th’ imperfect Kind : 

But Fire, th’ enliv’ner of the general Frame 

Is one, its Operation ftill the fame. 

Its Principle is in it felf: While ours 

Works as Confederate’s War, with mingled Pow’rs : 

Or Man, or Woman, which foever fails: 

And, oft, the Vigour of the Worfe prevails. 

/Ether 

I 
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And cafts a dusky gleam of Sodom blue. 

Thus in a Brute, their ancient Honour ends, 

And the fair Mermaid in a Fifh defcends: 

The Line is gone ; no longer Duke or Earl; 

But by himfelf degraded turns a Churl. 

Nobility of Blood is but Renown 

Of thy great Fathers by their Virtue known, 

And a long trail of Light, to thee defending down, 

If in thy Smoke it ends: Their Glories fhine j 

But Infamy and Villanage are thine. 

Then what I faid before, is plainly fhow’d, 

That true Nobility proceeds from God : 

Not left us by Inheritance, but giv n 

By Bounty of our Stars, and Grace of Heav’n. 

Thus from a Captive Sergius Tull us rofe, 

Whom for his Virtues, the firft Romans chofe: 

Tabritim from their Walls repell’d the Foe, 

Whole noble Hands had exercis’d the Plough. 

From hence, my Lord, and Love, I thus conclude, 

That tho my homely Anceftors, were rude, 

Mean as I am, yet I may have the Grace, 

To make you Father of a generous Race: 

And Noble then am I, when I begin 

In Virtue cloath’d, to caft the Rags of Sin: 

If Poverty be my upbraided Crime, 

And you believe in Heav’n; there was a time, 

When He, the great Controller of our Fate 

F^eign d to be Man j and liv’d in low Eftate: 

Which 
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Which he who had the World at his difpofe, 

If Poverty were Vice, wou’d never chooie. 

Philofophers have faid, and Poets fing, 

That a glad Poverty’s an honeft Thing. 

Content is Wealth, the Riches of the Mind ; 

And happy He who can that Treafure find. 

But the bafe Mifer ftarves amidtt his Store, 

Broods on his Gold, and griping ftill at more 

Sits fadly pining, and believes he’s Poor. 

The ragged Beggar, tho’ he wants Relief, 

Has not to lofe, and lings before the Thief. 

Want is a bitter, and a hateful Good, 

* Becaufe its Virtues are not underftood : — 

Yet many Things impoffible to Thought 

Have been by Need to full Perfection brought: 

The daring of the Soul proceeds from thence, 

Sharpnefs of Wit, and aftive Diligence : 

Prudence at once, and Fortitude it gives, 

And if in patience taken mends our Lives; 

For ev’n that Indigence that brings me low 

Makes me my felf; and Him above to know. 

A Good which none would challenge, few wouldichoofe, 

A fair Pofleffion, which Mankind refufe. 

< 

If we from Wealth to Poverty defcend, 

Want gives to know the Flatt’rer from the Friend. 

If I am Old, and Ugly, well for you, 

No leud Adult’rer will my Love purfue. 

Not 
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Nor Jealoufy the Bane of marry’d Lite, 

Shall haunt you, for a wither’d homely Wife : 

For Age, and Uglinefs, as all agree, 

Are the beft Guards of Female Chaftity. 

f 
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Yet finee I fee your Mind is Worldly bent, 

I’ll do my beft to further your Content. 

And therefore of two Gifts in my difpofe, 

Think e’er you fpeak, I grant you leave to choofe : 

Wou’d you I fhould be ftill Deform’d, and Old, 

Naufeous to Touch, and Loathlome to Behold ; 

On this Condition, to remain for Life 

A careful, tender and obedient Wife, 

In all I can contribute to your Eafe, 

And not in Deed or Word, or Thought difpleafe ? 

Or would you rather have me Young and Fair, 

And take the Chance that happens to your (hare ? 

Temptations are in Beauty, and in Youth, 

And how can you depend upon my Truth ? 

Now weigh the Danger, with the doubtful Blils, 

And thank your felf, if ought fhould fall amifs. 

Sore figh’d the Knight, who this long Sermon heard, 

At length confidering all, his Heart he chear’d : 

And thus reply’d, My Lady, and my Wife, 

To your wife Conduct I refign my Life : 

Choofe you for me, for well you underftand 

The future Good and Ill, on either Hand : 

n Ji - *1 fc-gfcvy \yn icT 
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But if an humble Husband may requeft, 

Provide, and order all Things for the bed ; 

Tour’s be the Care to profit, and to pleal’e : 

And let your Subje£f-Servant take his Eale. 

Then thus in Peace, quoth Ihe, concludes the Strife, 

Since lam turn’d the Husband, you the Wife: 

The Matrimonial Victory is mine, 

Which having fairly gain’d, I will refign $ 

Forgive, if I have faid, or done amifs, 

And feal the Bargain with a Friendly Kifs : 

I promis’d you but one Content to lhare, 

But now I will become both Good, and Fair. 

No Nuptial Quarrel lhall difturb your Eale, 

*1 he Bufinefs of my Life lhall be to pleale : 

And for my Beauty that, as Time lhall try; 

But draw the Curtain firft, and call your Eye. 

He look d, and faw a Creature heav’nly Fair, 

In bloom of Youth, and of a charming Air. 

With Joy he turn’d, and feiz’d her Iv’ry Arm ; 

And like Pygmalion found the Statue warm. 

Small Arguments there needed to prevail, 

A Storm of Kififes pour’d as thick as Hail. 

Thus long in mutual Blifs they lay embrac’d, 

And their firft Love continu’d to the laft: 

One Sun-fhine was their Life; no Cloud between; ' 

Nor ever was a kinder Couple feen. 
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And fo may all our Lives like their’s be led ; 

Heav’n fend the Maids young Husbands, frefh 

May Widows Wed as often they can, 

And ever for the better change their Man. 

And fome devouring Plague purfue their Lives, 

Who will not well be govern’d by their Wives. 

_ 
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O F T H E 

PYTHAGOREAN 

PHILOSOPHY- 

The Fourteenth Book concludes with the Death and Deification of 
Romulus : The Fifteenth begins with the Election of Numa to 
the Crown of Rome. On this Occafion, Ovid following the Opi¬ 
nion of fome Authors, makes Numa the Schollar of Pythagoras; 
and to have begun his Acquaintance with that Fhilofopher at Crc- 
tona, a Town in Italy ; from thence he makes a Digrejjlon to the 
Moral and Natural Philo fophy of Pythagoras : On both which 
our Author enlarges ; and which are, the moft learned and biauti- 
ful Farts of the whole Metamorphofes. 

A King is fought to guide the growing State, ^ 

One able to fupport the Publick Weight, \ 

And fill the Throne where Romulus had lat. ^ 

Renown, which oft befpeaks the Publick Voice, 

Had recommended Numa to their choice : 

A peaceful, pious Prince; who not content 

know the Sabine Rites, his Study bent 

^o cultivate his Mind: To learn the Laws 

Of Nature, and explore their hidden Caufe. 

Urg’d 
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Urg’d by this Care, his Country he forfook, 

And to Crotona thence, his Journey took. 

Arriv’d, he firft enquir’d the Founder’s Name, 

Of this new Colony ; and whence he came. 

Then thus a Senior of the Place replies, 

(Well read, and curious of Antiquities) 

’Tis fa id; Alcides hither took his way, 

From Spain, and drove along his conquer’d Prey; 

Then leaving in the Fields his grazing Cows, 

He fought himfelf fome hofpitable Houfe : 

Good Croton entertain’d his Godlike Gueft; 

While he repair’d his weary Limbs with reft. 

The Hero, thence departing, blefs’d the Place; 

And here, he laid, in Times revolving Race 

A riling Town fhall take his Name from thee : 

Revolving Time fulfill’d the Prophecy : 

For Myjcelos, the jufteft Man on Earth, 

Alemons Son, at Argos had his Birth : 

Him Hercules, arm’d with his Club of Oak 

O’erfhadow’d in a Dream, and thus belpoke ; 

Go, leave thy Native Soil, and make Abode 

Where JEfaris rowls down his rapid Flood; 

He faid; and Sleep forfook him, and the God. 

Trembling he wak’d, and rofe with anxious Heart; 

His Co,untry Laws, forbad him to depart; 

What fhou’d he do ? ,’Twas Death to go away, 

And the God menac’d if he dar’d to ftay: 

All Day he doubted, and when Night came on, 

Sleep, and the fame forewarning Dream begun: 
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Once more the God flood threatning o’er his Head • 

With added Curfes if he difobey’d. 

Twice warn’d, he ftudy’d Flight; but wou’d convey 

At once his Perfon, and liis Wealth away : 

Thus while he linger’d, his DefTgn was heard ; 

A fpeedy Procefs form’d, and Death declar’d. 

Witnefs there needed none of his Offence, 

Againft himfelf the Wretch was Evidence : 

Condemn’d, and deftitute of human Aid, 

To him, for whom he fuffer’d, thus he pray’d. 

O Pow’r who haft deferv’d in Heav’n a Throne 

Not giv’n, but by thy Labours made thy own, 

Pity thy Suppliant, and protedt his Caufe, 

Whom thou haft made obnoxious to the Laws. 
,,y . i , U + ,£. . TT t r , T 
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A Cuftom was of old, and ftill remains; 

Which Life or Death by Suffrages ordains ; 

White Stones and Black within an Urn are caft, 

The firft abfolve, but Fate is in the laft. 

The Judges to the common Urn bequeath 

Their Votes, and drop the Sable Signs of Death ; 

The Box receives all Black, but pour’d from thence 

The Stones came candid forth : The Hue of Innocence. 
T . ( * . /,.... _ 

Thus Alemonides his Safety won, 

Preferv’d from Death by Alcumenas Son : 

Then to his Kinfman-God his Vows he pays, 

And cuts with profp’rous Gales th’ Ionian Seas: 

He leaves Tarentum favour’d by the Wind, 

And Thnrine Bays, and Temifes behind ; 

T11 Soft 
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Soft Sybam, and all the Capes that hand 

Along the Shore, he makes in light of Land; 

Still doubling, and {till coafting, till he found 

The Mouth of Mfirisy and promis’d Ground, 

Then law where on the Margin of the Flood 

The Tomb, that-held the Bones of Croton Itood : 
7 . . i . . V, ' i JO 1 ’ I- - * * 

Here, by the God’s Command, he built and wall’d 

The Place predicted ; and Crotona call’d : 

Thus Fame from time to time delivers down 
i - 11 i* llli J11 aJ ? 

The fure Tradition of th’ Italian Town. 
/r'p SrroT 
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Here dwelt the Man divine whom Samos bore, 
, i r 7 

But now Self-banifh’d from his Native Shore, 

Becaufe he hated Tyrants, nor cou’d bear 
J ’ c i 

The Chains which none but fervile Souls will wear: 
.c.. . jiOTSj a.Oh it 

He, tho’ from Heav’n remote, to Heav’n cou’d move, 

With Strength of Mind, and tread th’ Abyfs above; 

And penetrate with his interiour Light 

Thofe upper Depths, which Nature hid from Sight: 

And what he had obferv’d, and learnt from thence, y 7 
Lov’d in familiar Language to difpence. 

r rr 
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The Crowd with blent Admiration hand 

And heard him, as they heard their God’s Command; 

While he difcours’d of Heav ns myfterious Laws, 

The World’s Original, and Nature’s Caufe; 

And what was God, and why the fleecy Snows 

In fllence fell, and rattling Winds arofe ; 
/ ,‘iOw L. . L *■ Ont O , ' j , , ^ r , > ■ ) •_ *• 

What Ihook the ftedfaft Earth, and whence begun 
7 ° .r " 

The dance of Planets round the radiant Sun; 
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If Thunder was the Voice of angry Jove, 

Or Clouds with Nitre pregnant burft above : 

Of thefe, and Things beyond the common reach 

He fpoke, and charm’d his Audience with his Speech, 

He firft the taft of Flefh from Tables drove, 

And argu’d well, if Arguments cou’d move. 

O Mortals! from your Fellow’s Blood abftain, 

Nor taint your Bodies with a Food profane : 

While Corn and Pulfe by Nature are beftow’d, 

And planted Orchards bend their willing Load ; 

While labour’d Gardens wholfom Herbs produce, 

And teeming Vines afford their generous Juice : 

Nor tardier Fruits of cruder Kind are loft, 

But tam’d with Fire, or mellow’d by the Froft : 

While Kine to Pails diftended Udders bring, 

And Bees their Hony redolent of Spring: 

While Earth not only can your Needs fupply, 

But lavifh of her Store, provides for Luxury ; 

A guiltlefs Feaft adminifters with Eafe, 

And without Blood is prodigal to pleafe. 

Wild Beafts their Maws with their (lain Brethren fill ; 

And yet not all, for fome refufe to kill: 

Sheep, Goats, and Oxen, and the nobler Steed. 

On Browz and Corn, and flow’ry Meadows feed. 

Bears, Tygers, Wolves, the Lion’s angry Brood, 

Whom Heav’n endu’d with Principles of Blood, 

He wifely fundred from the reft, to yell 

Iq Forefts, and in lonely Caves to dwell, 

Ttt a Where 
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Where ftronger Beads opprefs the weak by Might, 

And all in Prey, and Purple Feafts delight. 

O impious ufe! to Nature’s Laws oppos’d, 

Where Bowels are in other Bowels clos’d : 

Where fatten’d by their Fellow’s Fat they thrive; 

Maintain’d by Murder, and by Death they live. . 

’Tis then for nought that Mother Earth provides 

The Stores of all (he (hows, and all fhe hides, 

If Men with flefhy Morfels muft be fed, 

And chaw with bloody Teeth the breathing Bread : 

What elfe is this but to devour our Guefts, 

And barb’roufly renew Cyclopean Feafts! 

We, by deftroying Life, our Life fuftain ; 

And gorge th’ ungodly Maw with Meats obfcene. 

• * 

Not fo the Golden Age, who fed on Fruit, 

Nor durft with bloody Meals their Mouths pollute. 

1 hen Birds in airy fpace might fafely move, 

And timerous Hares on Heaths fecurely rove: 

Nor needed Fifh the guileful Hooks to fear, 

For all was peaceful; and that Peace (incere. 

Whoever was the Wretch (and curs’d be He) 

That envy’d firft our Food’s fimplicity; 

Th’ eflay of bloody Feafts on Bruits began, 

And after forg’d the Sword to murther Man. 

Had he the fharpen’d Steel alone employ’d, 

On Beafts of Prey that other Beafts deftroy’d, 

Or Man invaded with their Fangs and Paws, 

I his had been juftify’d by Nature’s Laws, 
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And Self-defence : But who did Feafts begin 

Of Flefh, he ftretch’d Neceffity to Sin. 

To kill Man-killers, Man has lawful Pow’r, 

But not th’ extended Licence, to devour. 

/la 

Ill Habits gather by unfeen degrees, 

As Brooks make Rivers, Rivers run to Seas. 

The Sow, with her broad Snout for rooting up 

Th’ intruded Seed, was judg’d to fpoil the Crop, 

And intercept the fweating Farmer’s hope : 

The covet’ous Churl of unforgiving kind, 

Th’ Offender to the bloody Prieft refign’d : 

Her Hunger was no Plea : For that fhe dy’d. 

The Goat came next in order, to be try’d : 

The Goat had cropt the tendrills of the Vine : 

In vengeance Laity, and Clergy join, 

Where one had loft his Profit, one his Wine. 

Here was at leaft, Ibme (hadow of Offence : 

The Sheep was facrific’d on no pretence, 
• > * 

But meek, and unrefifting Innocence. 

A patient, ufeful Creature, born to bear, 

The warm and woolly Fleece, that cloath’d her Murderer, 

And daily to give down the Milk fhe bred, 

A Tribute for the Grafs on which fhe fed. 

Living, both Food and Rayment fhe lupplies, 

And is of leaft advantage when fhe dies. 

? 

1 

How did the toiling Oxe his Death deferve, 

A downright fimple Drudge, and born to ferve ? 

jb uc-r W- T 
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O Tyrant! with what Juftice can’ft thou hope 

The promife of the Year, a plenteous Crop ; 

When thou deftroy’ft thy lab’ring Steer, who till’d, 

And plough’d with Pains* thy elfe ungrateful Field ? 

From his yet reeking Neck to draw the Yoke, 

That Neck, with which the furly Clods he broke; 

And to the Hatchet yield thy Husband-Man, 

W ho finifh’d Autumn and the Spring began! 

Nor this alone! but Heav’n it felf to bribe, 

We to the Gods our impious ACts afcnbe ; 

Firft recompence with Death their Creatures Toil, 

Then call the Blefs’d above to fhare the Spoil : 

The faireft Victim muft the Pow’rs appeafe, 

(So fatal ’tis fometimes too much to pleafe ! ) 

A purple Fillet his broad Brows adorns, 

With flow’ry Garlands crown’d, and gilded Horns: 

He hears the murd’rous Pray’r the Prieft prefers. 

But underftands not, ’tis his Doom he hears : 

Beholds the Meal betwixt his Temples caft, 

(The Fruit and ProduCt of his Labours paft; ) 

And in the Water views perhaps the Knife 

Uplifted, to deprive him of his Life; 

Then broken up alive his Entrails fees, 

Torn out for Priefts t’ infpedf the God’s Decrees. 

From whence, O mortal Men, this guft of Blood 

Have you deriv’d, and interdicted Food ? 

Be taught by me this dire Delight to fhun, 

Warn d by my Precepts, by my Practice won : 

And 
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And when you eat the well deferving Bead, 

Think, on the Lab’rer of your Field, you lead! 

Now fince the God infpires me to proceed, 
* 

Be that, whate’er infpiring Pow’r, obey’d. 

For. I will ling of mighty Myderies, -$ 

Of Truths conceal’d before, from human Eyes, 

Dark Oracles unveil, and open all the Skies. 

Pleas’d as 1 am to walk along the Sphere 

Of fliining Stars, and travel with the Year, 

To leave the heavy Earth, and lcale the height 

Of Atlas, who fupports the heav’nly weight; . 

To look from upper Light, and thence Purvey 

Midaken Mortals wandring from the way, 

And wanting Wifdom, fearful for the date 

Of future Things, and trembling at their Fate ! 

Thofe I would teach; and by right Reafon bring 

To think of Death, as but an idle Thing. 
£ 

Why thus affrighted at an empty Name, 

A Dream of Darknefs, and fictitious Flame ? 

Vain Themes of Wit, which but in Poems pafs, 

And Fables of a World, that never was ! 

What feels the Body when the Soul expires, 

By time corrupted, or con fum’d by Fires ? 

Nor dies the Spirit, but new Life repeats 

In other Forms, and only changes Seats. 
- j 

Ev’n I, who thefe myfterious Truths declare, 

Was once Euphorbuin the Trojan War; 
My 
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My Name and Lineage I remember well, 

And how in Fight by Sparta s King I fell. 

In Argive Juno’s Fane I late beheld, 

My Buckler hung on high, and own’d my former Shield. 
■, * f 
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Then, Death, fo call’d, is but old Matter drefs’d 

In fome new Figure, and a vary’d Veft : 

Thus all Things are but alter’d, nothing dies; 

\And here and there* th’ unbodied Spirit flies, 

By Time, or Force, or Sicknefs dilpofleft, 

And lodges, where it lights, in Man or Beaft ; 

Or hunts without, ’till ready Limbs it find, 

And actuates thofe according to their kind ; 

From Tenement to Tenement is tofs’d ; 

The Soul is ftill the, fame, the Figure only loft: 

And, as the foften’d Wax new Seals receives, 

This Face aflumes, and that Impreflion leaves; 

Now call’d by one, now by another Name ; 

The Form is only chang’d, the Wax is ftill the fame : 

So Death, fo call’d, can but the Form deface, 

Th’ immortal Soul flies out in empty fpace ; 

To feek her Fortune in fome other Place. 

... .<* ; llV' - . 

Then let not Piety be put to flight, 

To pleafe the taft of Glutton-Appetite ; 

But fpffer inmate Souls fecure to dwell. 

Left from their Seats your Ta rents you expel; 

With rabid Hunger feed upon your kind, 

Or from a Beaft diflodge. a Brother’s Mind. 
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And fince, like Tipbys parting from the Shore, 

In ample Seas I fail, and Depths untry’d before, 

This let me further add, that Nature knows 

No ftedfaft Station, but, or Ebbs, or Flows: 

Ever in motion; fhe deftroys her old, 

And eafts new Figures in another Mold. 
sJ 

Ev’n Times are in perpetual Flux; and run 

Like Rivers from their Fountain rowling on ; 

For Time no more than Streams, is at a ftay: 

The flying Hour is ever on her way; 

And as the Fountain hill fupplies her ftore, 

The Wave behind impels the Wave before; 

Thus in fucceflive Courfe the Minutes run, 

And urge their Predeceflor Minutes on, 

Still moving, ever new : For former Things 

Are fet afide, like abdicated Kings : 

And every moment alters what is done, 

And innovates fome A£t till then unknown. 

Darknefs we fee emerges into Light, 

And fhining Suns defcend to Sable Night; 

Ev’n Heav’n it felf receives another die, 

When weari’d Animals in Slumbers lie, 

Of Midnight Eafe: Another when the gray 

Of Morn preludes the Splendor of the Day. 

The disk of P bee bus when he climbs on high, 

Appears at firfl: but as a bloodfhot Eye ; 

And when his Chariot downward drives to Bed, 

His Ball is with the fame Suffufion red ; 

Uuu But 
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But mounted high in his Meridian Race 

All bright he fhines, and with a better Face : 

For there, pure Particles of /Ether flow, 

Far from th’ Infe&ion of the World below. 

Nor equal Light th’ unequal Moon adorns, 

Or in her wexing or her waning Horns. 

For ev’ry Day fhe wanes, her Face is lefs, 

But gath’ring into Globe, fhe fattens at increafe. 

Perceiv’d thou not the procefs of the Year, 

How the four Seafons in four Forms appear, 

Refembling human Life in ev’ry Shape they wear ? 

Spring fird, like Infancy, fhoots out her Head, 

With milky Juice requiring to be fed : 

Helplefs, tho’ frefh, and wanting to be led. 

The green Stem grows in Stature and in Size, 

But only feeds with hope the Farmer’s Eyes; 

Then laughs the childifh Year with Flourets crown’d. 

And lavifhly perfumes the Fields around, 

But no fubdantial Nourifhment receives, 

Infirm the Stalks, unfolid are the Leaves. 

Proceeding onward whence the Year began 

The Summer grows adult, and ripens into Man. 

This Seafon, as in Men, is mod repleatv 

With kindly Moidure, and prolifick Heat. 

Autumn fucceeds, a fober tepid Age, 

Not froze with Fear, nor boiling into Rage ; 
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More than mature, and tending to decay, 

When our brown Locks repine to mix with odious Grey. 

Laft Winter creeps along with tardy pace, 

Sour is his Front, and furrow’d is his Face ; 

His Scalp if not difhonour’d quite of Hair, 

The ragged Fleece is thin, and thin is worle than bare. 

• 

Ev’n our own Bodies daily change receive, 

Some part of what was theirs before, they leave ; 

Nor are to Day what Yefterday they were; 

Nor the whole fame to Morrow will appear. 

Time was, when we were fow’d, and juft began 

From fome few fruitful Drops, the promife of a Man; 

Then Nature’s Hand (fermented as it was) 

Moulded to Shape the foft, coagulated Mafs; 

And when the little Man was fully form’d, 

The breathlefs Embryo with a Spirit warm’d; 

But when the Mothers Throws begin to come, 

The Creature, pent within the narrow Room, 

Breaks his blind Prifon, pulhing to repair 

His ftiffled Breath, and draw the living Air ; 

Caft on the Margin of the World he lies, 

A helplefs Babe, but by Mina he cries. 

He next eflays to walk, but downward prefs d 

On four Feet imitates his Brother Beaft : 

By flow degrees he gathers from the Ground 

His Legs, and to the rowling Chair is bound; 

Uuu 1 Then 
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Then walks alone ; a Horfeman now become 

He rides a Stick, and travels round the Room : 

In time he vaunts among his youthful Peers, 

Strong-bon’d, and ftrung with Nerves, in pride of Years, 

He runs with Mettle his firft merry Stage, 

Maintains the next abated of his Rage, 

But manages his Strength, and fpares his Age. 

Heavy the third, and ftiff, he finks apace, 

And tho’ ’tis down-hill all, but creeps along the Race. 

Now laplefs on the verge of Death he ftands, 

Contemplating his former Feet, and Hands ; 

And AfiMike, his flacken’d Sinews fees, 

And wither’d Arms, once fit to cope with Hercules, 

Unable now to fhake, much lefs to tear the Trees. 

So Helen wept when her too faithful Glafs 

Refle&ed to her Eyes the ruins of her Face: 

Wondring what Charms her Ravifhers cou’d fpy, 

To force her twice, or ev’n but once enjoy! 

Thy Teeth, devouring Time, thine, envious Age, 

On Things below ftill exercife your Rage : 

With venom’d Grinders you corrupt your Meat, 

And then at lingring Meals, the Morfels eat. 

Nor thofe, which Elements we call, abide, 

Nor to this Figure, nor to that are ty’d : 

For this eternal World is faid of Old 

But four prolifick Principles to hold, 
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Four different Bodies; two to Heaven afcend. 

And other two down to the Center tend : 

Fire firft with Wings expanded mounts on high, 

Pure, void of weight, and dwells in upper Sky ; 

Then Air, becaufe unclogg’d in empty lpace 

Flies after Fire, and claims the fecond Place : 

But weighty Water as her Nature guides, 

Lies on the lap of Earth; and Mother Earth fublides. 

„ '; '• > f ;r. r | - r\ 

All Things are mix’d of thefe, which all contain, 

And into thefe are all refolv’d again : 

Earth rarifies to Dew, expanded more, 

The fubtil Dew in Air begins to foar; 

Spreads as fhe flies, and weary of her Name 

Extenuates ftill, and changes into Flame; 

Thus having by degrees Perfection won, 

Reftlefs they foon untwift the Web they fpun, 

And Fire begins to lofe her radiant Hue, 

Mix’d with grofs Air, and Air defcends to Dew : 

And Dew condenfing, does her Form forego, 

And finks, a heavy lump of Earth below. 

:<*1 \C • * -v srr. . ■ 

Thus are their Figures never at a ftand, 

But chang’d by Nature’s innovating Hand ; 

All Things are alter’d, nothing is deftroy d, 

The fhifted Scene, for fome new Show employ d. 

* 

Then to be born, is to begin to be 

Some other Thing we were not formerly . 

And 
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And what we call to Die, is not t’ appear, 

Or be the Thing that formerly we were. 

Thofe very Elements which we partake, 

Alive, when Dead fome other Bodies make: 

Tranflated grow, have Senfe, or can Difcourfe, 

But Death on deathlefs Subftance has no force. 

• J 

That Forms are chang’d I grant; that nothing can 

Continue in the Figure it began : v 

The Golden Age, to Silver was debas’d : 

To Copper that; our Mettal came at la ft. 

The Face of Places, and their Forms decay ; 

And that is folid Earth, that once was Sea: 

Seas in their turn retreating from the Shore, 

Make folid Land, what Ocean was before; 

And far from Strands are Shells of Fifties found, 

And rufty Anchors fix’d on Mountain-Ground : 

And what were Fields before, now wafh’d and worn 

By foiling Floods from high, to Valleys turn. 

And crumbling ftill defcend to level Lands; 

And Lakes, and trembling Bogs are barren Sands: 

And the parch’d Defart floats in Streams unknown ; 

Wondring to drink of Waters not her own. 

Here Nature living Fountains ope’s; and there 

Seals up the Wombs where living Fountains were; 

Or Earthquakes ftop their ancient Courfe, and bring 

Diverted Streams to feed a diftant Spring. 
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So Lycws, (wallow’d up, is feen no more, 

But far from thence knocks out anorher Door. 

Thus Era firms dives; and blind in Earth 

Runs on, and gropes his way to fecond Birth, 

Starts up in Argos Meads, and (hakes his Locks, 

Around the Fields, and fattens all the Flocks. 

So Myfus by another way is led, 

And, grown a River now difdains his Head : 

Forgets his humble Birth, his Name forfakes, 

And the proud Title of Caicm takes. 

Large Amenane, impure with yellow Sands, 

Runs rapid often, and as often hands, 

And here he threats the drunken Fields to drown; 

And there his Dugs deny to give their Liquor down. 

Anigros once did wholfome Draughts afford, 

But now his deadly Waters are abhorr’d : 

Since, hurt by Hercules, as Fame refounds, 

The Centaurs, in his current waffl’d their Wounds. 

The Streams of Hypanis are fweet no more, 

But brackifh lole the taft they had before. 

Antifia, Pharos, Tyre, in Seas were pent, 

Once Ifles, but now increafe the Continent; 

While the Leucadian Coaff, main Land before, 

By ruffling Seas is fever’d from the Shore. 

So Zancle to th’ Italian Earth was ty’d, 

And Men once walk’d where Ships at Anchor ride. 

Till Neptune overlook’d the narrow way, 

And in difdain pour’d in the conqu’ring Sea. 

Two 
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.Two Cities that adorn’d th’ Acbaian Ground, 

Bum and Helice, no more are found, 

But whelm’d beneath a Lake are funk and drown’d ; 

And Boatfmen through the Chryftal Water lhow 

To wond’ring Paflengers the Walls below. 

t 

Near Trazen hands a Hill, expos’d in Air 

To Winter-Winds, of leafy Shadows bare : 

This once was level Ground : But (ftrange to tell) 

Th’ included Vapors, that in Caverns dwell, 

Lab’ring with Cholick Pangs, and clofe confin’d, 

In vain fought iflfue for the rumbling Wind : 

Yet hill they heaved for vent, and heaving hill 

Inlarg’d the Concave, and (hot up the Hill; 

As Breath extends a Bladder, or the Skins 

Of Goats are blown t’inclofe the hoarded Wines: 

The Mountain yet retains a Mountain’s Face, 

And gather’d Rubbifh heals the hollow fpace. 

Of many Wonders, which I heard or knew, 

Retrenching mod, I will relate but few : 

What, are not Springs with Qualities oppos’d, 

Endu’d at Seafons, and at Seafons loft ? 

Thrice in a Day thine, Ammon, change their Form, 

Cold at high Noon, at Morn and Evening warm : 

Thine, Athaman, will kindle Wood, if thrown 

On the pil’d Earth, and in the waning Moon. 

The Thracians have a Stream, if any try 

The taft, his harden’d Bowels petrify; 
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Whate’er it touches it converts to Stones, 

And makes a Marble Pavement where it runs. 

Crathti, and SybarU her Sifter blood, 

That Hide through oub Calabrian Neighbour "Wood, 

With Gold and Amber die the lhining Hair, 

And thither Youth refort; (for who wou’d not be Fair ?) 

But ftranger Virtues yet in Streams we find, 

Some change not only Bodies, but the Mind : 

Who has not heard of Salmacti obfcene, 

Whofe Waters into Women foften Men ? 

Or HLthyofian Lakes which turn the Brain 

To Madnefs, or in heavy Sleep conftrain ? 

Clytorian Streams the love of Wine expel, 

(Such is the Virtue of th’ abftemious Well;) 

Whether the colder Nymph that rules the Flood 

Extinguifhes, and balks the drunken God; 

Or that Melampus (fo have tome allur’d) 

When the mad Pjcetides with Charms he cur’d; 

And pow’rful Herbs, both Charms and Simples caft 

Into th’ fober Spring, where ftill their Virtues laft. 

Unlike Effects LynceflU will produce, 

Who drinks his Waters, tho’ with moderate ufe, 

Reels as with Wine, and fees with double Sight: 

His Heels too heavy, and his Head too light. 

Ladoiij once Pheneos, an Arcadian Stream, 

(Ambiguous in th’ Effects, as in the Name) 

X x x By 
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By Day is wholfom Bev’rage ; but is thought 

By Night infe&ed, and a deadly Draught. 

Thus running Rivers, and the handing Lake 

Now of thefe Virtues, now of thofe partake : 

Time was (and all Things Time and Fate obey) 

Vv hen faft Ortygia floated on the Sea : 

Such were Cyanean Tiles, "when Typbis fleer’d 

# Betwixt their Streights andTheir Collifion fear’d; 

They fvvam where now they fit; and fiimly join’d 

Secure of rooting up, refill the Wind. 

Nor Mtna vomiting fulphuerous Fire 

Will ever belch; for Sulphur will expire, 

(The Veins exhaufted of the liquid Store :) 

Time was fhacaft no Flames; in time will caft no more. 

For whether Earth’s an Animal, and Air 

Imbibes; her Lungs with coolnels to repair, 

And what (he fucks remits ; lhe ftill requires 

Inlets for Air, and Outlets for her Fires ; 

When tortur’d with convulfive Fits The (hakes, 

l hat motion choaks the vent till other vent lhe makes: 

. Or when the Winds in hollow CaVes are clos’d, 

And 1 until Spirits find.'that way oppos’d, 

They tofs up Flints in Air ; the^Flints that hide 

,, The Seeds of Fire, thus tofs’d in Air, collide, 

Kindling the Sulphur, till the Fewel fpent 

* The Cave is cool’d, and the fierce Winds relent. 

Or Whether Sulphur;, catching Eire, feeds on 

Its unftudus Parts, till all the Matter gone 

- The 
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The Flames no more afcend ; for Earth fupplies 

The Fat that feeds them ; and when Earth denies 

That Food, by length of Time confum’d, the Fire 

Fami(It’d for want of Fewel muft expire. 

A Race of Men there are, as Fame has told, 

Who ftliv’ring luffer Hyperborean Cold, 

Till nine times bathing in Minerva s Lake, 

Soft Feathers, to defend their naked Sides, they take. 

Tis faid, the Scythian Wives (believe who will) 

Transform themfelves to Birds by Magick Skill; 

Smear’d over with an Oil of wond’rous Might, 

That adds new Pinions to their airy Flight. 

* Uf Ji*. .. i. .ilu.x. M Ji 

But this by fure Experiment we know 

That living Creatures from Corruption grow : 

Hide in a hallow Pit a flaughter’d Steer, 

Bees from his putrid Bowels will appear ; 

Who like their Parents haunt the Fields, and bring 

Their Hony-Harveft home, and hope another Spring. 

The Warlike-Steed is multiply’d we find, 

To Wafps and Hornets of the Warrior Kind. 

Cut from a Crab his crooked Claws, and hide 

The reft in Earth, a Scorpion thence will glide 

And fhoot his Sting, his Tail in Circles'tofs’d 

Refers the Limbs his backward Father loft. 

And Worms, that ftretch on Leaves their filmy Loom, 

Crawl from their Bags, and Butterflies become. 

* 

X x x 2 
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Ev’n Slime begets the Frog’s loquacious Race : 

Short of their Feet at firft, in little fpace 

With Arms and Legs endu’d, long leaps they take, 

Rais’d on their hinder part, and fwim the Lake, 

And Waves repel: For Nature gives their Kind 

To that intent, a length of Legs behind. 

fi • f 

LwufiQ7STL t JiliJI SHI ' /It 1 U ‘ 1 

The Cubs of Bears, a living lump appear, 

When whelp’d, and no determin’d Figure wear. 

Their Mother licks ’em into Shape, and gives 

As much ot Form, as file her felf receives. 

The Grubs from their fexangular abode 

Crawl out unfinifli’d, like the Maggot’s Brood : 

Trunks without Limbs • till time at leifure brings 

The Thighs they wanted, and their tardy-Wings. 

:• ' : " :\A‘r f - 

The Bird who draws the Carr of Juno, vain 

Of her crown’d Head, and of her Starry Train ; 

And he that bears th’ Artillery of Jove, 

The ftrong-pounc’d Eagle, and the billing Dove ; 

And all the feather’d Kind, who cou’d fuppofe 

(But that from light the fureft Senfe he knows) 

They from th’included Yolk, not ambient White arofe. 
/ 

There are who think the Marrow of a Man 

Which in the Spine, while he was living ran • 

When dead, the Pith corrupted will become 

A Snake, and hifs within the hollow Tomb. 
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All thefe receive their Birth from other Things; 

But from himfelf the Phoenix only fprings : 

Self-born, begotten by the Parent Flame 

In which he burn’d, another and the lame ; 

W ho not by Corn or Herbs his Life fuftains, 

But the lweet Effence of Amomum drains : 

And watches the rich Gums Arabia bears, 

While yet in tender Dew they drop their Tears. 

He, (his five Cent ries of Life fulfill’d) 

His Neft on Oaken Boughs begins to build, 

Or trembling tops of Palm, and firft he draws 

The Plan with his broad Bill, and crooked Claws, 

Nature’s Artificers ; on this the Pile 

Is form’d, and rifes round, then with the Spoil 

Of Cafia, Cynamon, and Stems of Narf 

(For foftnefs ftrew’d beneath,) his Fun’ral Bed is rear’d: 

Fun’ral and Bridal both ; and all around 

The Borders with corruptlefs Myrrh are crown’d, 

On this incumbent; till setherial Flame 

Firft catches, then confumes the coftly Frame : 

Con fumes him too, as on the Pile he lies; 

He liv’d on Odours, and in Odours dies. 

An Infant -Phoenix from the former fprings 

His Father’s Heir, and from his tender Wings 

Shakes off his Parent Duft, his Method he purfues, 

And the fame Leafe of Life on the fame Terms renews. 

When grown to Manhood he begins his reign, 

And with ftiff Pinions can his Flight fuftain, 

He 
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He lightens of its Load, the Tree that bore 

His Father’s Royal Sepulcher before, 

And his own Cradle : This (with pious Care 

Plac’d on his Back) he cuts the buxome Air, 

Seeks the Sun’s City, and his facred Church, 

And decently lays down his Burden in the Porch. 

A Wonder more amazing wou’d we find ? 

Th’ Hytena fhows it, of a double kind, 

Varying the Sexes in alternate Years, 

In one begets, and in another bears. 

The thin Camelion fed with Air, receives 

The colour of the Thing to which he cleaves. 

India when conquer’d, on the conqu’ring God 

For planted Vines the fharp-ey’d Lynx beftow’d, 

Whofe Urine, fhed before it touches Earth, 

Congeals in Air, and gives to Gems their Birth. 

So Coral foft, and white in Oceans Bed, 

Comes harden’d up in Air, and glows with Red. 

All changing Species fhould my Song recite; 

Before I ceas’d, wou’d change the Day to Night. 

Nations and Empires flourifh, and decay, 

By turns command, and in their turns obey; 

Time foftens hardy People, Time again 

Hardens to War a foft, unwarlike Train. 

Thus Troy for ten long Years her Foes with flood, 

And daily bleeding bore th’ expence of Blood : 
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Now for thick Streets it Ihows an empty lpace, 

Or only fill’d with Tombs of her own perifh’d Race, 

Her felf becomes the Sepulcher of what fhe was. 
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Mycene, Sparta, Thebes of mighty Fame, 

Are vanifh’d out of Subftance into Name. 

And Dardan Rome that juft begins to rile, 

On Tiber s Banks, in time lhall mate the Skies; 

Widening her Bounds, and working on her way; 

Ev’n now fhe meditates Imperial Sway : 

Yet this is change^ but fhe by changing thrives, 

Like Moons new-born, and in her Cradle ftrives 

To fill her Infant-Horns ; an Hour fhall come 

When the round World fhall be contain’d in Rome. 

% 

T j ’ 

For thus old Saws foretel, and Helenrn 

Anchifes drooping Son enliven’d thus; 

When Ilium now was in a finking State; 

And he was doubtful of his future Fate : 

O Goddefs born, with thy hard Fortune ftrive, 

Troy never can be loft, and thou alive. 

Thy Paflage thou fhalt free through Fire and Sword, 

And Troy in Foreign Lands fhall be reftor’d. 

In happier Fields a riling Town I fee, ^ 

Greater than what e’er was, or is, or e’er fhall be: ( 

And Heav’n yet owes the World a Race deriv’d from Thee. 3 

Sages, and Chiefs of other Lineage born 

The City lhall extend, extended fhall adorn : 

Eut from JuIim he muft draw his Breath, 

Ey whom thy Rome lhall rule the conquer’d Earth : 

Whom 
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Whom Heav’n will lend Mankind on Earth to reign, 

And late require the precious Pledge again. 

This Helenws to great /Eneas told, 

Which I retain, e’er lince in other Mould : 

My Soul was cloath’d; and now rejoice to view 

My Country Walls rebuilt, and Troy reviv’d anew, 

Rais’d by the fall: Decreed by Lofs to Gain; 

Enflav’d but to be free, and conquer’d but to reign. 

’Tis time my hard mouth’d Courfers to controul, 

A pf to run Riot, and tranfgrefs the Goal: 

And therefore I conclude, whatever lies, 

In Earth, or flits in Air, or fills the Skies, 

All fuffer change, and we, that are of Soul 

And Body mix’d, are Members of the whole. 

Then, when our Sires, or Grandfires fhall forfake 

The Forms of Men, and brutal Figures take, 

Thus hous’d, fecurely let their Spirits reft, 

Nor violate thy Father in the Beaft. 

Thy Friend, thy Brother, any of thy Kin, 

If none of thefe, vet there’s a Man within: 
/ j 

O fpare to make a Tbyefttean Meal, 

T’ inclofe his Body, and his Soul expel. 

Ill Cuftoms by degrees to Habits rife, 

Ill Habits foon become exalted Vice : 

What more advance can Mortals make in Sin 

So near Perfection, who with Blood begin ? 

Deaf to the Calf that lies beneath the Knife, 

Looks lip, and from her Butcher begs her Life: 
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Deaf to the harmlefs Kid, that e’er he dies 3 

All Methods to procure thy Mercy tries* r 

And imitates in vain thy Children s Cries. 

Where will he ftop, who feeds with Houfhold Bread, 

Then eats the Poultry which before he fed ? 

Let plough thy Steers ; that when they lofe their Breath 

To Nature, not to thee they may impute their Death. 

Let Goats for Food their loaded Udders lend, 

And Sheep from Winter-cold thy Sides defend ; 

But neither Sprindges, Nets, nor Snares employ, 

And be no more Ingenious to deftroy. 

Fees a? jn Air, let Birds on Earth remain, 

Nor let infidious Glue their Wings contain ; 

Nor opening Hounds the trembling Stag affright, 

Nor purple Feathers intercept his Flight: 

Nor Hooks conceal’d in Baits for Filh prepare, 

Nor Lines to heave ’em twinkling up in Air. 

Take not away the Life you cannot give : 

For all Things have an equal right to live. 

Kill noxious Creatures, where ’tis Sin to fave; 

This only juft Prerogative we have: 

But nourifh Life with vegetable Food, 

And fhun the facrilegious taft of Blood. 

Thefe Precepts by the Samian Sage were taught, 

Which Godlike Numa to the Sabines brought, 

And thence transferr’d to Rome, by Gift his own: 

A willing People, and an offer’d Throne. 

O hap- Yyy 
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O happy Monarch, fent by Heav’n to bid’s 

A Salvage Nation with foft Arts of Peace, 

To teach Religion, Rapine to reftrain, 

Give Laws to Luft, and Sacrifice ordain : 

Himfelf a Saint, a Goddefs was his Bride, 

And all the Mufes o’er his A£ts prefide. 

• 
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A Good Parfon; 

Imitated from. 

AParifh-Prieft, was of the Pilgrim-Train : 

An Awful, Reverend, and Religious Man. 

His Eyes diffus’d a venerable Grace, 

And Charity it felf was in his Face. 

Rich was his Soul, though his Attire was poor; ^ 

(As God had cloath’d his own Embaffador ;) j> 

For fuch, on Earth, his blefs’d Redeemer bore. 3 

Of Sixty Years he feein’d; and well might laft 

To Sixty more, but that he liv’d too faft; 

Y y y 3 Re- 
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Refin'd himfelf to Soul, to curb the Senfe ; 

And made almoft a Sin of Abftinence. 

Yet, had his Afpeft nothing of fevere, 

But fuch a Face as promis’d him fincere. 

Nothing referv’d or fullen was to fee : 

But fweet Regards; and pleafing San&ity : 

Mild was his Accent, and his Action free. 

With Eloquence innate his Tongue was arm’d ; 

Tho’ harfh the Precept, yet the Preacher charm’d. 

For, letting down the goIJen Chain from high, 

He drew his Audience upward to the Sky : 

And oft, with holy Hymns, he charm’d their Ears: 

(A Mufick more melodious than the Spheres.) 

For David left him, when he went to reft, 

His Lyre; and after him, he fung the beft. 

He bore his great Commiffion in his Look : ^ 

But fweetly temper’d Awe; and foften’d all he fpoke. 

He preach’d the Joys of Heav’n, and Pains of Hell; 

And warn’d the Sinner with becoming Zeal; 

But on Eternal Mercy lov’d to dwell. _ 

He taught the Gofpel rather than the Law : 

And forc’d himfelf to drive; but lov’d to draw. 

For Fear but freezes Minds; but Love, like Heat, 

Exhales the Soul fublime, to feek her Native Seat. 

To Threats, the ftubborn Sinner oft is hard : 

Wrap’d in his Crimes, againft the Storm prepar’d ; 

But, when the milder Beams of Mercy play, 

He melts, and throws his cumb’rous Cloak away. 
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Lightnings and Thunder (Heav’ns Artillery) 

As Harbingers before th’Almighty fly : 

Thole, but proclaim his Stile, and difappear; 

The ftiiler Sound iucceeds ; and God is there. 

The Tythes, his Parifh freely paid, he took ; 

But never Su'd ; or Curs d with Bell and Book. 

With Patience bearing wrong; but off ring none : 

Since every Man is free to lofe his own. 

The Country-Churles, according to their Kind, 

(Who grudge their Dues, and love to be behind,) 

The lefs he fought his Off rings, pinch’d the more ; 

And prais’d a Prieft, contented to be Poor. 

Yet, of his little, he had fome to fpare, 

To feed the Famifh’d, and to cloath the Bare: 

For Mortify’d he was, to that degree, 

A poorer than himfelf, he wou’d not fee. 

True Priefts, he faid, and Preachers of the Word, 

Were only Stewards of their Soveraign Lord; 

Nothing was theirs; but all the publick Store : 

Intruded Riches, to relieve the Poor. 

Who, fhou’d they deal, for want of his Relief, 

He judg’d himfelf Accomplice with the Thief. *« '; 

Wide was his Parifh; not contracted clofe 

In Streets, but here and there a draggling Houfe; 

Yet dill he was at Hand, without Requefl 

To ferve the Sick ; to fuccour the Didrefs’d: 

Tempting^ 
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Tempting, on Foot, alone, without affright, 

The Dangers of a dark, tempeftuous Night. 

All this, the good old Man, perform’d alone, 

Nor fpar’d his Pains ; for Curate he had none. 

Nor durft he truft another with his Care; 

Nor rode himfelf to Pauls, the publick Fair, 

To chaffer for Preferment with his Gold, 

Where Bifhopricks, and fine Cures are fold. 
• * 

But duly watch’d his Flock, by Night and Day ; 

And from the prowling Wolf, redeem’d the Prey; 

And hungry lent the wily Fox away. 

X * 

The Proud he tam’d, the Penitent he chear’d : 

Nor to rebuke the rich Offender fear’d. 

His Preaching much, but more his Pra&ice wrought; 

(A living Sermon of the Truths he taught;) 

For this by Rules fevere his Life he fquar’d : 

That all might fee the Do&rin which they heard. 

For Prietfs, he laid, are Patterns for the reft : 

( 1 he Gold of Heav’n, who bear the God Imprefs’d :) 

But when the precious Coin is kept unclean, 

The Soveraign’s Image is no longer feen. 

If they be foul, on whom the People truft, 

Well may the bafer Brafs, contract a Ruft. 

The Prelate, for his Holy Life he priz’d ; 

I he worldly Pomp of Prelacy defpis’d. 

His Saviour came not with a gawdy Show ; 

Nor was his Kingdom of the World below. o 
Patience 

1 
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Patience in Want, and Poverty of Mind, 

Thefe Marks of Church and Churchmen he defign’d, 

And living taught; and dying left behind. 

The Crown he wore was of the pointed Thorn : 

In Purple he was Crucify’d, not bom. 

They who contend for Place and high Degree, 

Are not his Sons, but thofe of Zebadee. 

Not, but he knew the Signs of Earthly Pow r 

Might well become St. Peters SuccefTor : 

The Holy Father holds a double Reign, 

The Prince may keep his Pomp; the Fifher muft be plain, 

Such was the Saint; who fhone with every Grace : 

Reflecting, Mofes-llk^ his Maker’s Face. 

God, faw his Image lively was exprefs’d; 

And his own Work, as in Creation blefs’d. 

The Tempter faw him too, with envious Eye ; 

And, as on Job, demanded leave to try. 

He took the time when Richard was depos’d : 

And High and Low, with happy Harry clos’d. 

This Prince, tho’ great in Arms, the Prieft withftood : 

Near tho’ he was, yet not the next of Blood. 

Had Richard unconftrain’d, refign’d the Throne : 

A King can give no more than is his own : 

The Title flood entail’d, had Richard had a Son. 

Conqueft, an odious Name, was laid afide, 

Where all fubmitted ; none the Battle try’d. 
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The fenfelefs Plea of Right by Providence, 

Was, by a flatt’ring Prieft, invented fince : 

And lafts no longer than the prelent fway ; 

But juftifies the next who comes in play. 

\ . Viiv’iD -v Sid 

The People’s Right remains; let thofe who dare 

Difpute their Pow’r, when they the Judges are. 

/ 

He join’d not in their Choice; becaufe he knew 

Worfe might, and often did from Change enfue. 

Much to himfelf he thought; but little fpoke : 

And, llndepriv’d, his Benefice forfook. 

Now, through the Land, his Cure of Souls he ftretch’d: 

And like a Primitive Apoftle preach’d. 

Still Chearful ; ever Conftant to his Call; 

By many follow’d; Lov’d by moft, Admir’d by All. 

With what he beg’d, his Brethren he reliev’d; 

And gave the Charities himfelf receiv’d. 

Gave, while he Taught; and Edify’d the more, 

Becaufe he fhew’d by Proof, ’twas eafy to be Poor. 

w'cfcr' : ns ffr* • 
He went not, with the Crowd, to fee a Shrine; 

But fed us by the way, with Food divine. 

* 

In deference to his Virtues, I forbear 

To fhew you, what the reft in Orders were : 

This Brillant, is fo Spotlefs, and fo Bright, 

He needs no Foyl: But fhines by his own proper Light. 
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Fair Maiden Lady, 
^ iL-a 

Who dy d at Bath, and is there Interr d. 

; . ... . . ' * - i * 

* * • * • ► •> » •»« 
, . ' , •> * - :• r . - . BElow this Marble Monument, is laid 

All that Heav’n wants of this Celeftial Maid. 

Preferve, O facred Tomb, thy Truft confign’d : 

The Mold was made on purpofe for the Mind : 

And (he wou’d lofe, if at the latter Day 

One Atom cou’d be mix’d, of other Clay. 

Such were the Features of her heav’nly Face, 

Her Limbs were form’d with fuch harmonious Grace, 

So faultlefs was the Frame, as if the Whole 

Had been an Emanation of the Soul; 

Which her own inward Symmetry reveal’d ; 

And like a Picture {hone, in Glals Anneal’d. 

Or like the Sun eclips’d, with (haded Light: 

Too piercing, elfe, to be fuftain d by Sight. 
/ 

Z z z Each 
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Each Thought was vifible that rowl’d within: 

As through a Cryftal Cafe, the figur’d Hours are feen. 

And Heav’n did this tranfparent Veil provide, 

Becaufe {he had no guilty Thought to hide. 

All \Vhite, a Virgin-Saint, {he fought the Skies: 

For Marriage, tho’ it fullies not, it dies. 

High tho’ her Wit, yet Humble was her Mind; 

As if fhe cou’d not, or {he wou’d not find 

How much her Worth tranfcended all her Kind. 

Yet fhe had learn’d fo much of Heav’n below, 

That when arriv’d, {he fcarce had more to know : 

But only to refrefh the former Hint; 

And read her Maker in a fairer Print. 

So Pious, as {he had no time to fpare 

For human Thoughts, but was confin’d to Pray’r. 

Yet in fuch Charities fhe pafs’d the Day, 

’Twas wond’rous how fhe found an Hour to Pray. 

A Soul fo calm, it knew not Ebbs or Flows, 

Which Paflion cou’d but curl; not difcompofe. 

A Female Softnefs, with a manly Mind : 

A Daughter duteous, and a Sifter kind : 

In Sicknefs patient; and in Death refign’d. 

cymoN 
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OLD as 1 am, for Ladies Love unfit, _ 

The Pow’r of Beauty I remember yet, C 

Which once inflam’d my Soul, and ftill infpires my 3 

If Love be Folly, the fevere Divine • (Wit. 

Has felt that Folly, tho* he cenfures mine; 

Pollutes the Pleafures of a chaft Embrace, ^ 

A£ts what I write, and propagates in Grace > 

With riotous Excefs, a Prieftly Race : j 

Suppofe him free, and that I forge th’ Offence, 

He fhew’d the way, perverting fhA my Senie : 

In Malice witty, and with Venom fraught, 

He makes me fpeak the Things I never thought. 

£ . , Corn- 

Poet a loquitur 
\ 

2 
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Compute the Gains of his ungovern’d Zeal; 

111 futes his Cloth the Praife of Railing well 1 

The World will think that what we loofly write, 

Tho’ now arraign’d, he read with Tome delight; 

Becaufe he feems to chew the Cud again, 

When his broad Comment makes the Text too plain: 

And teaches more in one explaining Page, 

Than all the double Meanings of the Stage. 

What needs he Paraphrafe on what we mean ? 

We were at word but Wanton ; he’s Obfcene. 

I, nor my Fellows, nor my Self excufe ; 

But Love’s the Subjed of the Comick Mufe: 

Nor can we write without it, nor would you 

A Tale of only dry Inftrudion view; 

Nor Love is always of a vicious Kind, 

But oft to virtuous Ads inflames the Mind. 

Awakes the fleepy Vigour of the Soul, 

And, bruihing o’er, adds Motion to the Pool. 

Love, ftudious how to pleafe, improves our Parts, 

With polifh’d Manners, and adorns with Arts. 

Love firft invented Verfe, and form’d the Rhime, 

The Motion meafur’d, harmoniz’d the Chime; 

To lib’ral Ads inlarg’d the narrow-Soul’d : 

Soften’d the Fierce, and made the Coward Bold : 

The World when waft, he Peopled with increafe, 

And warring Nations reconcil’d in Peace. 

Ormond, the firft, and all the Fair may find 

In this one Legend to their Fame defign’d, 

When Beauty fires the Blood, how Love exalts the Mind. 
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T N that fweet Ifle, where Venus keeps her Court, 

And ev’ry Grace, and all the Loves refort; 

Where either Sex is form’d of fofter Earth, 

And takes the bent of Pleafure from their Birth ; 

There liv’d a Cyprian Lord, above the reft, 

Wife, Wealthy, with a num’rous IfTue bleft. 

But as no Gift of Fortune is fincere, 

Was only wanting in a worthy Heir : 

His eldeft Born a goodly Youth to view 

Excell’d the reft in Shape, and outward Shew ; 

Fair, Tall, his Limbs with due Proportion join’d, 

But of a heavy, dull, degenerate Mind. 

His Soul bely’d the Features of his Face; 

Beauty was there, but Beauty in difgrace. 

A clownifh Mien, a Voice with ruftick found, 

And ftupid Eyes, that ever lov’d the Ground. 

He look’d like Nature’s Error; as the Mind 

And Body were not of a Piece defign’d, 

But made for two, and by miftake in one were join’d. 

The ruling Rod, the Father’s forming Care, 

Were exercis’d in vain, on Wit’s defpair ; 

The more inform’d the lefs he underftood, 

And deeper funk by flound’ring in the Mud. 

Now fcorn’d of all, and grown the publick Shame, 

The People from Gale fits chang’d his Name, 

And Cy mon call’d, which fignifies a Brute ; 

So well his Name did with his Nature fute. 
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His Father, when he found his Labour loft, 

And Care employ’d, j that anfwer’d not the Coft, 

Chofe an ungrateful Object to remove, 

And loath’d to fee what Nature made him love ; 

So to his Country-Farm the Fool confin’d: 

Rude Work well futed with a ruftick Mind. . 

Thus to the Wilds the fturdy Cymon went, 

A Squire among the Swains, and pleas’d with Banifhment. 

His Corn, and Cattle, were his only Care, 

And his fupreme Delight a Country-Fair. 

It happen’d on a Summers Holiday, 

That to the Green wood-fhade he took his way; 

For Cymon fhun’d the Church, and us’d not much to Pray. 

His Quarter-Staff, which he cou’d ne’er forfake, 

Hung half before^ and half behind his Back. 

He trudg’d along unknowing what he fought, 

And whiftled as he went, for want of Thought. 
* 

By Chance conduced, or by Thirft conftrain’d, 

The deep Receffes of the Grove he gain’d; 

Where in a Plain, defended by the Wood, 

Crept through the matted Grafs a Chryftal Flood, 

By which an Alablafter Fountain ftood : 

And on the Margin of the Fount was laid 

*(Attended by her Slaves) a fleeping Maid. 

Like Dian, and hec Nymphs,^ when tir’d with Sport, 

To reft by cool Eurotas they refort: 
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The Dame herfelf the Goddefs well exprefs’d, 

Not more diftinguifti’d by her Purple Veft, 

Than by the charming Features of her Face, 

And ev’n in Slumber a fuperiour Grace : 

Her comely Limbs compos’d with decent Care, 

Her Body fhaded with a flight Cymarr ; 

Her Bofom to the view was only bare: 

Where two beginning Paps were fcarcely ipy’d, 

For yet their Places were but fignify’d : 

The fanning Wind upon her Bofom blows, 

To meet the fanning Wind the Bofom rofe; 

The fanning Wind, and purling Streams continue her repofe. * 

• ~ SJ J 

The Fool of Nature, flood with ftupid Eyes 

And gaping Mouth, that teftify’d Surprize, 

Fix’d on her Face, nor cou’d remove his Sight, 

New as he was to Love, and Novice in Delight. 

Long mute he flood, and leaning on his Staff, 

His Wonder witnefs’d with an Ideot laugh; 

Then would have fpoke, but by his glimmering Senfe 

Firft found his want of Words, and fear’d Offence : 

Doubted for what lie was he fhould be known, 

By his Clown-Accent, and his Country-Tone. 
» _ r _ - * r - 

» - * - •> • . . : t i» . % , * 

Through the rude Chaos thus the running Light 

Shot the firft Ray that pierc’d the Native Night: 

Then Day and Darknefs in the Mats were mix d, 

Till gather’d in a Globe, the Beams were fix d . 

Laft Ihon the Sun who radiant ift his Sphere 
• y N A 

Illumin’d Heav’n, and Earth, apd rowl’d around the Year. 

A a a a * So 
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So Realbn in this Brutal Soul began : 

Lore made him firft fufpeCt he was a Man ; 

Love made him doubt his broad barbarian Sound, 

By Love his want of Words, and Wit he found : 

That fenfe of want prepar’d the future way 

To Knowledge, and difcols’d the promife of a Day. 

if 3 wv r u:t. o r • 

What not his Father’s Care, nor Tutor’s Art 

Cou’d plant with Pains in his unpolilh’d Heart, 

The beft InftruCtor Love at once infpir’d, 

As barren Grounds to Fruitfulnefs are fir’d : 

Love taught him Shame, and Shame with Love at Strife 

Soon taught the fweet Civilities of Life; 
* * 

His grofs material Soul at once could find 

Somewhat in her excelling all her Kind : 

Exciting a Defire till then unknown, 

Somewhat unfound, or found in her alone. 

This made the firft Impreflion in his Mind, 

Above, but juft above the Brutal Kind. 

For Beafts can like, but not diftinguilh too, 

Nor their own liking by reflection know ; 

Nor why they like or this, or t’other Fact, 

Or judge of this or that peculiar Grace, 

But love in grofs, and ftupidly admire ; 

As Flies allur’d by Light, approach the Fire. 

Thus our Man-Beaft advancing by degrees 

Firft likes the whole, than fep’rates what he fees; 

On lev’ral Parts a fev’ral Praife beftows, 

The ruby Lips, the well-proportion’d Nofe, UO/i; 
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The fnowy Skin, the Raven-glofty Hair, 

The dimpled Cheek, the Forehead riling fair, > 

And ev’n in Sleep it felf a fmiling Air. j 

From thence his Eyes defending view d the reft, 

Her plump round Arms, white Hands, and heaving Breath 

Long on the laft he dwelt, though ev ry part 

A pointed Arrow fped to pierce his Heart. 

• f ■ • - f. ;r j 1 ... +. 

Thus in a trice a Judge of Beauty grown, 

(A Judge erefled from a Country-Clown) 

He long’d to fee her Eyes in Slumber hid; 

And wifh’d his own cou’d pierce within the Lid: 

He wou’d have wak’d her, but reftrain’d his Thought, 

And Love new-born the firft good Manners taught. 

An awful Fear his ardent Wifh withftood, 

Nor durft difturb the Goddefs of the Wood ; 

For fuch {he Teem’d by her celeftial Fate, 

Excelling all the reft of human Race: 

And Things divine by common Senfe he knew, 

Muft be devoutly feen at diftant view : 

So checking his Defire, with trembling Heart 

Gazing he ftood, nor would, nor could depart; 

Fix’d as a Pilgrim wilder’d in his way, J 

Who dares not ftir by Night for fear to ftray, > 

But (lands with awful Eyes to watch the dawn of Day. J 
Y # 0 ■ r * ^ t ^ g - 

; % f , - t-. 

At length awaking, Iphigene the Fair 

(So was the Beauty call’d who caus’d his Care) 

Unclos’d her Eyes, and double Day reveal’d, 

While thofe of all her Slaves in Sleep were feal’d. 

A a a a a The 
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The Havering Cudden prop’d upon his Staff, 

Stood ready gaping with a grinning Laugh, 

To welcome her awake, nor durft begin 

To fpeak, but wifely kept the Fool within. 

Then (lie; What make you Cymon here alone ? 

(For Cymon s Name was round the Country known 

Becaufe defcended of a noble Race, 

And for a Soul ill forted with his Face.) 

But ftill the Sot Hood filent with Surprize, 

With fix’d regard on her new open’d Eyes, 

And in his Bread: receiv’d th’ invenom’d Dart, 

A tickling Pain that pleas’d amid the Smart. 

But confcious of her Form, with quick diftruft 

She faw his fparkling Eyes, and fear’d his brutal Lbft: 

This to prevent fhe wak’d her fleepy Crew, 

And riling hafty took a fhort Adieu. 

Then Cymon firft his ruftick Voice effay’d, 

With proffer’d Service to the parting Maid y 

To fee her fafe; his Hand fhe long deny’d, 

But took at length, afham’d of fuch a Guide. 

So Cymon led her home, and leaving there 

No more wou’d to his Country Clowns repair, 

But fought his Father’s Houfe with better Mind, 

Refilling in the Farm to be confin’d. 
(\ r J: 4 i a • . f' 

* , : 

I he Father wonder’d at the Son’s return, 

And knew not whether to rejoice or mourn ; 

But 

t 
1 
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But doubtfully receiv’d, expecting ft ill 

To learn the fecret Caufes of his alter’d Will. 

Nor was he long delay’d ; the firft Requeft 

He made, was, like his Brothers to be drefs’d, 

And, as his Birth requir’d, above the reft. 
. % 

/ 

With eafe his Sute was granted by his Syre, 

Diftinguilhing his Heir by rich Attire : 

His Body thus adorn’d, he next defign’d 

With lib’ral Arts to cultivate his Mind : 

He fought a Tutor of his own accord, 

And ftudy’d Leffons he before abhorr’d. 

Thus the Man-Child advanc’d, and learn’d fo faft, 

That in fhort time his Equals he furpafs’d : 

His brutal Manners from his Breaft exil’d, 

His Mien he fafhion’d, and his Tongue he fil’d ; 

In ev’ry Exercife of all admir’d, 

He feem’d, nor only feem’d, but was infpir’d : 

Infpir’d by Love, whofe Bufinefs is to pleafe ; 

He Rode, he Fenc’d, he mov’d with graceful Eafe, 

More fam’d for Senfe, for courtly Carriage more, 

Than for his brutal Folly known before. 

What then of alter’d Cymon fhatl we fay, 

But that the Fire which choak’d in Afhes lay, 

A Load too heavy for his Soul to move, 

Was upward blown below, and brufh’d away by Love«? 

Love made an a&ive Progrefs through his Mind, 

The dusky Parts he clear’d, the grofs refin’d ; 

The 
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The drowfy wak’d ; and as he went imprefs’d 

The Maker’s Image on the human Beaft. 

Thus was the Man amended by Defire, 

And tho’ he lov’d perhaps with too much Fire, 

His Father all his Faults with Reafon fcan’d, 

And lik’d an error of the better Hand ; 

Excus’d th’excefs ofPaffion in his Mind, 

By Flames too fierce, perhaps too much refin’d : 

So Cymon, fince his Sire indulg’d his Will, 

Impetuous lov’d, and would be Cymon ftill ; 

Galefm he difown’d, and chofe to bear 

The Name of Fool confirm’d, and Bifhop’d by the*'Fain 

To Cipfeus by his Friends his Sute he mov’d, 

Cipfem the Father of the Fair he lov’d : 

But he was pre-ingag’d by former Ties, 

While Cymon was endeav’ring to be wife : 

And Iphigene oblig’d by former Vows, 

Had giv’n her Faith to wed a Foreign Spoufe : 

Her Sire and She to Rhodian Rajimond, 

Tho’ both repenting, were by Promife bound, 

Nor could retraft; and thus, as Fate decreed, 

Tho’ better lov’d, he fpoke too late to fpeed. 

r 

The Doom was paft, the Ship already fent, 

Did all his tardy Diligence prevent: 

Sigh’d to herfelf the fair unhappy Maid, 

While ftormy Cymon thus in fecret faid: 

The time is come for Iphigene to find 

The Miracle (he wrought upon my Mind: 

Her 
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Her Charms have made me Man, her ravifh’d Love 

In rank fhall place me with the Blefs’d above. 

For mine by Love, by Force (he fhall be mine, 

1 Or Death, if Force fhould fail, fhall finifli my Defign. 

Relolv’d he faid : And rigg’d with fpeedy Care 

A Veflfel ftrong, and well equipp’d for War. 

The fecret Ship with chofen Friends he ftor’d; 

And bent to die, or conquer, went aboard. 

Ambufh’d he lay behind the Cyprian Shore, 

Waiting the Sail that all his Wilhes bore; 

Nor long expe&ed, for the following Tide 

Sent out the hoftile Ship and beauteous Bride. 
. 

' ' i J «. • 

To Rhodes the Rival Bark dire&ly fteer’d, 

When Cymon fudden at her Back appear’d, 

And ftop’d her Flight: Then ftanding on his Prow 

In haughty Terms he thus defy’d the Foe, 

Or ftrike your Sails at Summons, or prepare 

To prove the laft Extremities of War. 

Thus warn’d, the Rhodians for the Fight provide; 

Already were the Veflels Side by Side, 

Thefe obftinate to lave, and thole to leizethe Bride. 

But Cymon foon his crooked Grapples calf, 

Which with tenacious hold his Foes embrac d, 

And arm’d with Sword and Shield, amid the Prefs he pafs d.^ 

Fierce was the Fight, but haft’ning to his Prey, 

% force the furious Lover freed his way : 

Nimfelf alone difpers’d the Rhodian Crew, 

The Weak difdain’d, the Valiant overthrew; 

Cheap 
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Cheap Conqueft for his following Friends remain’d, 

He reap’d the Field, and they but only glean’d. 
I * * . r 

His Victory confefs’d the Foes retreat, 

And caft their Weapons at the Vidor’s Feet. 

Whom thus he chear’d: O Rhodian Youth, I fought 

For Love alone, nor other Booty fought; 

Your Lives are fafe; your Veflel I refign, 

Yours be your own, reftoring what is mine : 

In Iphigene I claim my rightful Due, 

Rob’d by my Rival, and detain’d by you : 

Your Pajtmond a lawlefs Bargain drove, 

The Parent could not fell the Daughters Love; 

Or if he cou’d, my Love difdains the Laws, 

And like a King by Conqueft gains his Caufe : 

Where Arms take place, all other Pleas are vain, 

Love taught me Force, and Force fhall Love maintain. 

You, what by Strength you could not keep, releafe, 

And at an eafy Ranfom buy your Peace. 

• J 1. f <j_ lSXIlIc > - .. S. H L’i : J 

Fear on the conquer’d Sidefoon fign’d th’ Accord, 

And Ipbigene to Cymon was reftor’d : 

While to his Arms the blulhing Bride he took; 

To feeming Sadnefs (he compos’d her Look; 

As if by Force fubjeded to his Will, 

Tho’ pleas’d, diflembling, and a Woman ftill. 

And, for (lie wept, he wip’d her falling Tears, 

And pray’d her to difmifs her empty Fears; 

For yours I am, he faid, and have deferv’d 

Your Love much better whom fo long I ferv’d, 

Thao 

f 
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Than he to whom your formal Father ty’d 

Your Vows; and fold a Slave, not fent a Bride. 

Thus while he lpoke he feiz’d the willing Prey, 

As Paris bore the Spartan Spoufe away : 

Faintly fhe fcream’d, and ev’n her Eyes confefs’d 

She rather wrould be thought, than was Diftrefs’d. 

Who now exults but Cymon in his Mind, 

Vain hopes, and empty Joys of human Kind, 

Proud of the prefent, to the future blind! 

Secure of Fate while Cymon pknvs the Sea, 

And fteers to Candy with his conquer’d Prey. 

Scarce the third Glafs of meafur’d Hours was run, 

When like a fiery Meteor funk the Sun ; 

The Promife of a Storm; the drifting Gales 

Forfake by Fits, and fill the flagging Sails: 

Hoarfe Murmurs of the Main from far were heard, 

And Night came on, not by degrees prepar’d, 

But all at once; at once the Winds arife, 

The Thunders roul, the forky Lightning flies: 

In vain the Mafter iflues out Commands, 

In vain the trembling Sailors ply their Hands: 

The Tempeft unforefeen prevents their Care, 

And from the firft they labour in defpair. 

The giddy Ship betwixt the Winds and Tides 

Forc’d back, and forwards in a Circle rides, 

Stun’d with the d iff’rent Blows; then fhoots amain 

Till counterbuff’d fhe ftops, and fleeps again. 

Not more aghaft the proud Archangel fell, 

Plung’d from the height of Heav’n to deepeft Hell,, 

B b b b 
V: 

Than 
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Than ftood the Lover of his Love poffefs’d 

Now curs’d, the more, the more he had been blefs’d, 

More anxious for her Danger than his own, 

Death he defies; but would be loft alone. 

Sad Ipbigetie to Womanilh Complaints 

Adds pious Pray’rs, and wearies all the Saints ; 

Ev’n if fhe could, her Love fhe would repent, 

But fince (lie cannot, dreads the Punifhment: 

Her forfeit Faith, and Pajimond betray’d, 

Are ever prefent, and her Crime upbraid. 

She blames herfelf, nor blames her Lover lefs, 

Augments her Anger as her Fears increafe; 

From her own Back the Burden would remove, 

And lays the Load on his ungovern’d Love, 

Which interpofing durft in Heav’n’s defpight 

Invade, and violate another’s Right: 

The Pow’rs incens’d awhile deferr’d his Pain, 

And made him Mafter of his Vows in vain: 

But foon they punilh’d his prefumptuous Pride; 

That for his daring Enterprize Ihe dy’d, C 

Who rather not refilled, than comply’d. 3 

Then impotent of Mind, with alter’d Senfe, 

She hugg’d th’ Offender, and forgave th’ Offence, 

Sex to the laft: Mean time with Sails declin’d 

The Wand’ring Veflel’ drove before the Wind : 

Tofs’d, and retofs’d, aloft, and then alow ; ^ 

Nor Port they feek, nor certain Courfe they know, > 

But ev’ry moment wait the coming Blow. j 

Thus 
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Thus blindly driv’n, by breaking Day they view’d 

The Land before ’em, and their Fears renew’d ; 

The Land was welcome, but the Tempeft bore 

The threaten’d Ship againft a rocky Shore. 

A winding Bay was near; to this they bent, 

And juft efcap’d ; their Force already lpent: 

Secure from Storms and panting from the Sea, 

The Land unknown at leifure they furvey ; 

And faw (but foon their fickly Sight withdrew) 

The riling Tow’rs of Rhodes at diftant view ; 

And curs’d the hoftile Shoar of Vajimond, 
Sav’d from the Seas, and (hipwreck’d on the Ground. 

The frighted Sailors try’d their Strength in vain 

To turn the Stern, and tempt the ftormy Main; 

But the ftiff Wind withftood the lab’ring Oar, 

And forc’d them forward on the fatal Shoar! 
i 

The crooked Keel now bites the Rhodian Strand, 

And the Ship moor’d, conftraiiis the Crew to land : 

Yet ftill they might be fafe becaufe unknown, 

But as ill Fortune feldorn conies alone, 

The Veflel they difmifs’d was driv’n before, 

Already fhelter’d on their Native Shoar ; 

Known each, they know : But each with change of Chear; 

The vanquilh’d fide exults; the Victors fear ; 

Not them but theirs, made Pris’ners e’er they Fight, 

^efpairing Conqueft, and depriv’d of Flight. 
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The Country rings around with loud Alarms, 

And raw in Fields the rude Militia fwarms; 

Mouths without Hands; maintain’d at vaft Expence, 

In Peace a Charge, in War a weak Defence: 

Stout once a Month they march a bluft’ring Band, 

And ever, but in times of Need, at hand : 

This was the Morn when iffuing on the Guard, 

Drawn up in Rank and File they Rood prepar’d 

Of teeming Arms to make a fhort eflay, 

Then haften to be Drunk, the Bufinefs of the Day 
\ > < 

The Cowards would have fled, but that they knew 

Themfelves fo many, and their Foes fo few; 

But crowding on, the laft the firft impel ; 

Till overborn with weight the Cyprians fell. 

, Cymon inflav’d, who firft the War begun, 

And Iphigene once more is loft and won. 

Deep in a Dungeon was the Captive caft, 

Depriv’d of Day, and held in Fetters faft: 

His Life was only Ipar’d at their Requeft, 

Whom taken he fo nobly had releas’d : 

But Iphigenia was the Ladies Care, 

Each in their turn addrefs’d to treat the Fair ; 

While Pajimond and his, the Nuptial Feaft prepare. 

f * ♦ 

Her fecret Soul to Cymon was inclin’d, 

But fhe muft fuffer what her Fates alfign’d ; 

So.paflive is the Church of Womankind. 

What 
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What worfe to Cymon could his Fortune deal, 

Rowl’d to the loweft Spoke of all her Wheel ? 

It refted to difmils the downward weight, 

Or raife him upward to his former height; 

The latter pleas’d; and Love (concern’d the mod) 

Prepar’d th’ amends, for what by Love he loft. 

39Ttx3 SxivrteC 

The Sire of Pafimond had left a Son, 

Though younger, yet for Courage early known, 

Ormifda call’d; to whom by Promife ty’d, 

A Rhodian Beauty was the deftin’d Bride: 

Caffandra was her Name, above the reft 

Renown’d for Birth, with Fortune amply blefs’d, 

Zyjymachus who rul’d the Rhodian State, 

Was then by choice their annual Magiftrate: 

He lov’d CaJJandra too with equal Fire, 

But Fortune had not favour’d his Defire ; 

Crofs’d by her Friends, by her not difapprov’d, 

Nor yet preferr’d, or like Ormifda lov’d : 

So ftood th’ Affair: Some little Hope remain’d, 

That fhould his Rival chance to lofe, he gain’d. 
• r % r • r*. • f r • * * 
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Mean time young Pafimond his Marriage prefs’d, 

Ordain’d the Nuptial Day, prepar’d the Feaft; 

And frugally refolv’d (the Charge to fhun, 

Which would be double fhould he wed alone) 

To join his Brother’s Bridal with his own. tfvidbi 
' js -r*- - \ . r r ~ * 
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Lyjymachus opprefs’d with mortal Grief 

Receiv’d the News, and ftudy’d quick Relief . 

dJ The 
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The fatal Day approach’d : If Force were us’d, 

The Magiftrate his publick Truft abus’d * 

To Juftice, liable as Law requir’d ; 

For when his Office ceas’d, his Pow’r expir’d : 

While Pow’r remain’d, the Means were in his Hand 

By Force to feize, and then forfake the Land : 

Betwixt Extreams he knew not how to move, 

A Slave to Fame, but more a Slave to Love : 

Reffraining others, yet himfelf not free, 

Made impotent by Pow’r, debas’d by Dignity! 

Both Sides he weigh’d : But after much Debate, 

The Man prevail’d above the Magiftrate. 

' Vteidvk ?flj :o . v 

Love never fails to mafter what he finds, 

But works a diffrent way in different Minds, 

The Fool enlightens, and the Wife he blinds. 

This Youth propofing to poffefs, and fcape, 

Began in Murder, to conclude in Rape : 

Unprais’d by me, tho’ Heav’n fometime may blefs 

An impious A£t with undeferv’d Succefs : 

The Great, it feems, are priviledg’d alone 

To punifh all Injuftice but their own. 

But here I ftop, not daring to proceed, 

Yet blufti to flatter an unrighteous Deed : 

For Crimes are but permitted, not decreed. 
/ * 1 ; L L L i .. ft 
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Refolv’d on Force, his Wit the Pretor bent, 

To find the Means that might lecure th’ events 

Not long he labour’d, for his lucky Thought 

In Captive Cymon found the Friend he fought; 

Th’ 
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Th’ Example pleas’d : The Caufe and Crime the lame , 

An injur’d Lover, and a ravifh’d Dame. 

How much he durft he knew by what he dar d, 

The lefs he had to lofe, the lefs he car’d 

Fo menace loathfom Life when Love was the Reward. 

This ponder’d well, and fix’d on his Intent, 

In depth of Night he for the Pris’ner fent; 

In fecret fent, the publick View to fhun, 

Then with a fober Smile he thus begun. 

The Pow’rs above who bounteoufly beftow 

Their Gifts and Graces on Mankind below, 

Yet prove our Merit firft, nor blindly give 

To fuch as are not worthy to receive: 

For Valour and for Virtue they provide, 

Their due Reward, but firft they muft be try’d : 

Thefe fruitful Seeds within your Mind they fow’d ; 

’Twas yours t’improve the Talent they beftow d : 

They gave you to be born of noble Kind, 

They gave you Love to lighten up your Mind, 

And purge the grofler Parts; they gave you Care 

To pleafe, and Courage to deferve the fair. 

Thus far they try’d you, and by Proof they found 

The Grain intruded in a grateful Ground : 

But Drill the great Experiment remain’d, 

They fuffer’d you to lofe the Prize you gain d , 

That you might learn the Gift was theirs alone : 

And when reftor’d, to them the Blefting own. 

Reftor’d 
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Rcftor’d it foon will be ; the Means prepar’d, 

I he Difficulty fmooth’d, the Danger ffiar’d: 

Be but your felf, the Care to me relign, 

I hen Iphigene is yours, Cajjandra mine. 

Your Rival Pafimond purfues your Life, 

Impatient to revenge his raviffi’d Wife, 

But yet not his ; to Morrow is behind, 

And Love our Fortunes in one Band has join’d : 

Two Brothers are our Foes * Ormifda mine, 

As much declar d, as Pafimond is thine : 

I o Morrow muft their common Vows be ty’d j 

With Love to Friend and Fortune for our Guide, 

Let both refolve to die, or each redeem a Bride. 

Right I have none, nor haft thou much to plead ; 

Tis Force when done muft juftify the Deed : 

Our Task perform’d we next prepare for Flight; 

And let the Lofers talk in vain of Right: 

We with the Fair will fail before the Wind, 

If they are griev’d, I leave the Laws behind. 

Speak thy Refolves; if now thy Courage droop, 

Defpair in Prifon, and abandon Hope; 

But if thou dar’ft in Arms thy Love regain, 

(For Liberty without thy Love were vain:) 

T hen fecond my Defign to feize the Prey, 

Or lead to fecond Rape, for well thou know’ft the way. 

Said Cymon overjoy’d, do Thou propofe 

The Means to Fight, and only ftiew the Foes; 

1 

For 
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For from the firft, when Love had fir’d my Mind, 

Refolv’d I left the Care of Life behind. 

To this the bold Lyjymacbus reply’dj 

Let Heav’n be neuter, and the Sword decide : 

The Spoufals are prepar’d, already play 

The Minftrels, and provoke the tardy Day : 

By this the Brides are wak’d, their Grooms are drefs’d; 

All Rhodes is fummon’d to the Nuptial Feaft, 

All but my felf the foie unbidden Gueft. 

Unbidden though I am, I will be there, 

And, join’d by thee, intend to joy the Fair. 

Now hear the reft ; when Day religns the Light, 

And chearful Torches guild the jolly Night; 

Be ready at my Call, my chofen few 

With Arms adminifter’d fhall aid thy Crew. 

Then entring unexpe&ed will we ieize 

Our deftin’d Prey, from Men diftolv’d in eafe ; 

By Wine difabled, unprepar’d for Fight; 

And haft’ning to the Seas luborn our Flight: 

The Seas are ours, for I command the Fort, 

A Ship well man’d, experts us in the Port: 

If they, or if their Friends the Prize conteft, 

Death fhall attend the Man who dares refift. 

It pleas’d! The Pris’ner to his Hold retir’d, 

His Troop with equal Emulation fir’d, 

All fix’d to Fight, and all their wonted Work requir’d. 

4 
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The Sun arole; the Streets were throng’d around, 

The Palace open’d, and the Pofts were crown’d : 

The double Bridegroom at the Door attends, 

Th’ expe&ed Spoufe, and entertains the Friends: 

They meet, they lead to Church ; the Priefts invoke 

The Pow’rs, and feed the Flames with fragrant Smoke: 

This done they Feaft, and at the dole of Night 

By kindled Torches vary their Delight, (invite. 

Thefe lead the lively Dance, and thofe the brimming Bowls 

Now at th’ appointed Place and Hour afiign’d, 

With Souls rel'olv’d the Ravifhers were join’d : 

Three Bands are form’d : The firft is lent before 

To favour the Retreat, and guard the Shore : 

The fecond at the Palace-gate is plac’d, 

And up the lofty Stairs afcerid the laft : 

A peaceful Troop they ieem with fbining Vefts, 

But Coats of Male beneath lecure their Breads. 

’ A. 
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Dauntlefs they enter, Cymon at cheir Flead, 

And find the Feaft renew’d, the Table fpread : 

Sweet Voices mix’d with inftriimentai Sounds 

Afcend the vaulted Roof, the vaulted Roof rebounds. 

When like the Harpies ruftiing through the Hall 

1 he luddain Troop appears, the Tables fall, 

Their lfnoaking Load is on the Pavement thrown ; 

Each Ravifher prepares to leize his own : 

1 he Brides invaded with a rude Embrace 

Shreek out for Aid, Confufion fills the Place : 

Quick 
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Quick to redeem the Prey their plighted Lords 

Advance, the Palace gleams with Alining Swords. 

But late is all Defence; and Succour vain, 
»• * > ' 

The Rape is made, the Ravifhers remain : 

Two fturdy Slaves were only fent before 

To bear the purchas’d Prize in Safety to the Shore. 

The Troop retires, the Lovers clofe the rear, 

With forward Faces not confefling Fear : 

Backward they move, but feorn their Pace to mend. 

Then feek the Stairs, and with flow haft defcend. 

, r „ . '‘ ' v .... • - * - •- 

Fierce Pajhnond their paflage to prevent, 

Thruft full on Cymon s Back in his defcent. 

The Blade return’d unbath’d, and to the Handle bent; 

Stout Cymon foon remounts, and cleft in two 

His Rival’s Head with one.defending Blow : 

And as the next in rank Ormifda flood, 

He turn’d the Point: The Sword inur’d to Blood, > 

Bor’d his unguarded Breaft, which pour’d a purple Flood. 3 
» . » * " 

With vow’d Revenge the gath’ring Crowd purfues, 

The Ravilliers turn Head, the Fight renews; 

The Hall is heap’d with Corps; the fprinkled Gore 

Befmears the Walls, and floats the Marble Floor. 

Difpers’d at length the drunken Squadron flies, ^ 

The Victors to their Veflel bear the Prize; C 

And hear behind loud Groans, and lamentable Cries. 3 

The 
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The Crew with merry Shouts their Anchors weigh 

Then ply their Oars, and brufh the buxom Sea, 

While Troops of gather’d Rhodians croud the Key. 

What fhould the People do, when left alone ? 

The Governor, and Government are gone. 

The publick Wealth to Foreign Parts convey’d; 

Some Troops disbanded, and the reft unpaid. 

Rhodes is the Soveraign of the Sea no more ; 

Their Ships unrigg’d, and fpent their Naval Store; 

They neither could defend, nor can purfue, 

But grin’d their Teeth, and caft a helplefs view : 

In vain with Darts a diftant War they try, 

Short, and more fliort the miftive Weapons fly. 

Mean while the Ravifhers their Crimes enjoy, 

And flying Sails, and fweeping Oars employ ; 

The Cliffs of Rhodes in little fpace are loft, 

Jove's Ifle they feek; nor Jove denies his Coaft. 

In fafety landed on the Candian Shore, 

With generous Wines their Spirits they reftore; 

There Cymon with his Rhodian Friend refides, 

Both Court, and Wed at once the willing Brides. 

A War enfues, the Cretans own their Caufe, 

Stiff to defend their hofpitable Laws : 

Both Parties lofe by turns; and neither wins, 

’Till Peace propounded by a Truce begins. 

The Kindred of the Slain forgive the Deed, 

But a fliort Exile muft for Show precede ; 

The Term expir’d, from Candia they remove ; 

And happy each at Home, enjoys his Love. 

T H E 
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GEFFREY CHAUCER. 

J Hylom, as old Stories tellen us, 
' There was a Duke that hlght Thefeus; 

Of Athens he was Lord and Governour, 
And in his time fuch a Conquerour, 

That greater was non vnder the Son; 
Full many a rich countrie had he won 
What with his Wildome, and his Chiualrie 
He conquered all the reigne of Feminy : 
That whylom was icleped Cithea: 
And wedded the Queen Ipolita : 
And brought her home with him into his countrie 
With mikell glorie and folemnitic, 
And eke her young filler Emely. 

And thus with vidforie and melody 
Let I this worthy duke to Athens ride, 
And all his hoft in armes him befide. 

And certes, if it nere to long to here, 
I would have told fully the mancre 
How wonnen has the reigne of Feminy 
By Thefeus, and by his chiualrie: 

And of the great Battaile for the nones 
Between Athenes and Amafones: 

And how befieged was Ipolita, 
The yong hardie queene of Cithea. 

And of the feaft, that was at her wedding, 
And of the tempell at her home comming: 

But all that thing I mote as now forbere; 
I have, God wot, a large field to ere ; 
And weked bene the oxen in the plowe: 
The remnant of my tale is long ynow. 
I will nat letten eke non of this rout. 
Let every fellow tell his taie about, 
And let fe now who lhall thefupper win, 
And there I left, I will again begin. 

This duke, of whom I make mencioune, 
When he was come almoft to the town 
In all his wele and his moll pride, 
He was ware, as he call his eye afide, 

D d dd z 
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Where 
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Where that there kneled in the high wey 
A companie of ladies, twey and twey; 
Eche after other clad in clothes blacke, 
But fuch a crie and fuch a woe they make, 
That in this world nys creature living 
That ever heard fuch a waimenting : 
And of this crie they nold never ftenten. 
Till they the reins of his bridell henten. 

What folk be ye that at my n home comming 
Perturben fo my feaft with crieing 
Quod Thefeus ? Have ye fo great enuy 
Of mine honour, that thus complaine and cry ? 
Or who hath you misbode, or offended ? 
Now tclleth me, if it may be amended, 
And why that ye be clothed thus in blacke ? 

The oldeft ladic of them all Ipake, 
Whan flie had (owned with a deedly chere, 
That it was ruth for to fee and here: 
She (aid, lord to whom fortune hath yeue 
Victory, and as a conqueror to liue ; 
Nought greueth vs your glory and honour, 
But we befeke you of mercy and focour. 
And haue mercy on our wo and diftretle, 
Some drope of pite through thy gentilnefte 
Upon vs wretched wymen let thou fall. 
For ccrtes, lord, there nys none of vs all 
That diene hath be a dutcheis or a quene, 
Now be we caytifs, as it is well ifene: 
Thanked be fortune, and her falfe whele, 
That none eftate aftureth for to be wele. 

Now certes, lord, to abyde your prefence, 
Here in this temple of the goddefte Clemence, 
We haue be waiting all this fourtenight : 
Help us, lord, fyth it lieth in thy might. 

1 Wretch, that wepe and waile thus 
Why lorn wife to king Cam pane us, 

1 hat ft a ife at Thebes, curfed be the day, 
And all we that ben in this aray, 
And maken all this lamentacion 
We loften all our husbondes at that town, 
Whyle that the fiege there about laie ; 
And yet the old Creon, (wel awaie.) 
1 hat Lorde is nowe of Thebes cite, 
Fulfilled of yre and of iniquite, 
He for difpite and for his tiranny 
To done the deed bodies villany 
Of all our lords, which that ben ftawe, 
Hath all the bodies on an heap ydraue; 
And -will nat fuffer hem by none aftent 
Neither to be buried, ne to be brent 
But maketh hounds to eat hem in difpite. 
And with that word without more refpite They 
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They fallen grofly, and crien pitoufly, 
Haue on vs wretched wymen fome mercy, 
And let our forowe finke in thine hert : 

This gentle duke downe from his liorlc Hert, 
With hert pitous, whan he herd hem fpeke. 
Him thought that his hert wolde breke, 
Whan he law hem fo pitous and fo mate 
That whylom were of fo great eftate : 
And in his armes, he hem all vp hent. 
And hem comforted in full good entent: 
And fwore his otlie, as he was true knight 
He wolde don fo ferforthly his might 
Upon the tirant Creon hem to wreake, 
That all the people or Grece fliulde Ipeake 
How Creon was of Thefeus yferued ; 
As he that hath his deth full well delerued. 

And right anon withouten more abode 
His baner he difplayed, and forth rode 
To Thebes warde, and all his hood: befide, 
No nere Athens nolde he go ne ride, 
Ne take his eafe fully halte a daye, 
But onward on his way that night he laye : 
And fent anone Ipolita the quene, 
And Emely heryong filler fhene, 
Unto the towne of Athenes to dwell: 
And forth he rideth, there nys no more to tel. 

He red flatu of Mars with fpere and targe 
So Ihineth in his white baner large. 

That all the feldes glyttern up and doun • 
And by his baner borne is his penon, 
Of golde ful riche, in which there was ybete 
The mynotaure, that he wan in Crete. 
Thus rideth this duke, this conquerour, 
And in his holie of chiualrie the flour. 
Till that he came to Thebes, and alight 
Fay re in a felde ther as he thought to fight: 
But fhortly for to fpekpn of this thing, 
With Creon, which was of Thebes king, 
He faught and fiewe him manly as a knight 
In plaine battaile, and put his folke to flight: 
And at a faute he wan the cite after, 
And rent adowne wall, fparre, and rafter* 
And to the ladies he reltored againe 
The bodies of her husbandes that were flain, 
Todoneoblequies, as tho was the gife. 

But it were all to long for to deuife 
The great clamour, and the weymenting 
That the ladies made at the brenning 
Of the bodies, and the great honour 
That Thejeus, the noble conquerour, 
Doth to the ladies when they from him went; 
But lhortly to teilen is mine entent. When 
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When that this worthy duke this Thefeus 
Hath Creon flaine, and wan Thebes thus, 
Still in the felde he toke all night his reft. 
And did with dll the countre as hem left ; 
To ranfake in the taas of bodies dede, 
(Hem for to ftripe of harneys and of wede) 
The pillours did her bufinelle and cure 
After the bataile and the difcomfiture : 
And fo befell, that in the taas they founde 
Though girt with many a greuous wound, 
Two yong knightes lyeng by and by 
Both in armes lame, wrought full richely : 
Of which two, Arcite hight that one, 
And that other hight Palamott, 
Not fully quicke, ne fully deed they were, 
But by her cote armours, and by her gere 
The Heraudes knew him beft in fpeciall, 
As tho that weren of the bloode riall 
Of Thebes, and of fiftren two yborne : 
Out of the Taas the pillours hath hem tome, 
And han hem caried fofte into the tent 
Of Thefeus, and he full Tone hem fent 
To AtheneSy to dwellen there in prifon 
Perpetuell he nolde hem not raunfon: 
And whan this worthy duke had thus idon. 
He toke his hoolle, and home he gothe anon 
With Laurel crowned as a conquerour ; 
And there he liueth in ioye and honour, 
Terme of his life, what needeth words mo ? 
And in a toure, anguilh and in wo 
Dwelleth Palamott, and his fellowe Arcite 
For evermore, there may no gold hem quite'. 

I , THus pafleth yere by yere, and day by day, 
Till it fell ones in a morrowe oi May 

That Emely, that fayrer was to fene 
Than is the lylly upon the ftalke grene, 
And freiher than May withfloures newe, 
For with the Role colour ftrofe her lie we; 
1 not which was the fayrer of them two : 

Er it was day, as was her won to do, 
She was aril'en, and all redy dight; 
For May wool haue noflogardy a night .• 
The feafon pricketh every gentell herte, 
And maketh it out of ther llepc llerte, 
And faith arife, and do May obferuaunce. 

This maketh Emely to haue remembrauncc 
To done honour to May, and lor to rife, 
Iclothed was fhe frefli for to deuife ; 
Her yellow heare wasbroided in a trelle 
Bahindeher backe, a yerde long 1 gclle. 
And in the gardyn at funne uprift 
She walketh up and downe as her lift ; She 

J 
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She gathereth floures, party white and reed. 
To make A fubtell garland for her heed; 
And as an angel, heuenly ihe fong : 
The great tourethat was fo thicke and ftrong. 
Which of thecaftell was the chefe dungeon 
Wherein the knightes were in priion, 
Of which I tolde you, and tell (hall, 
Was even joynant to the garden wall: 
There as this Emely had her playeing ( 

Bright was the fonnc, and clere tlie morning, 
And Palamon, this wofull prifoner, 
As was his wont, by leaue of his gayler . 
Was rifen, and romed in a chambre on highe 
In which he all the noble cite fighe. 
And eke the gardyn full of braunches grcene, 
There as this frelh Emely the fhene 
Was in her walke, and romed vp and doun ; 

This forowful prifoner, this ?alamort, 
Gothe in his chambre roming to and fro. 
And to himfelfe complaining of his wo 
That he was borne full ofte laid alas: 

And fo befell my auenture orcaas, 
That through a window thick of many a bar 
Of yren great, and Iquare as any fpar 
He call his eyen vpon Emilias 
And therewith he blent, and cried, ha, 
As though he ftongen were to die herte. 

And with that crie Arcite anon vp llerte, 
Andfayd, colynmyne, what eyleth the 
That art lo pale and deedly for to fe ? 
Why cried; thou ? who hath do the offence? 
For Goddes loue, take all in pacience 
Our prifon, for it maie none other be, 
Fortune hath yeuen vs this aduerfitie, 
Some wicked alpeft or difpoficion 
Of Saturne, by fome conftellacion 
Hath yeuen vs this, altlio we had it (worn, 
So ftode the heuen, when that we were born; 
We mote endure; this is fhort and playn. 

This Palamort anfwercd, and fayde agayn, 
Cofyn forfoth, of this opinion 
Thou haft a vaine imaginacion; 
This prifon caufed me not to crye, 
But I was hurt right now through myn eye 
Into myn hert, that woll my bane be, 
The fayrenefs of a lady that I fe 
Yonde in the gardyn, roming to and fro 
Is caufe of all mycryeng and wo : 

I not where ihe be woman or goddede. 
But Venus it is, fothly as I gelle. 
And therwithall on knees down he fyllj 
And laid: Venus, if it be thy wyll 
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You in this garden thus to transfigure 
Beforne me forrowfull wretched creature, 
Out of this prifon helpe that we may (cape, 
And if our defteny be fo ilhape 
By eterne worde, to dyen in prifon, 
Of our lynage haue fome companion 
That is fo lowe ybrought by tyranny. 

And with that worde Arcite gan cfpy 
Where as the lady romed to and fro, 
And with that f ght her bewte hurt him fo. 
That if that Palamort was wounded fore, 
Arcite was hurt as much as he, or more: 
And with a figh he faid pitoufly, 

The frefh beutie fleeth me fodenly, 
Of her that rometh in yonder place, 
And but I haue her mercy and her grace, 
That I may feen her at the lefte way, 
I nam but deed, there nys no more to fay: 

This Palamon, whan he thefe words herd, 
Difpitoufly he loked, and anfvverd : 
Whether fayed thou this in erneft or in play ? 

Nay quod Arcite, in ernefl by my fay, 
God helpe me fo, me lift full yuell to pley: 
This Palamon gan knit his browes twey, 
It were (quod he; to the no great honour 
To be falfe, ne for to be tray tour 
Tome, that am thy cofyn and thy brother,* 
I fworne full depe, and eche of vs to other 
That neuerfor to dyen in the payne 
Till that the deth departe vstwayne: 
Neither of vs in loue tohindre other, 
Ne in none other cafe my leue brother, 
But that thou fhuldeft truly further me 
In eury cafe, as I fliulde further the : 
This was thine othe, and mine alio certain, 
I wote it well thou darft it not withfay n, 
Thus art thou of my counfell out of doubte. 
And now thou woldeft fallly ben aboute 
To love my lady, whom I Joue and ferue, 
And euer lhall, till that myn lierte fterue: 

Now certes, falfe Arcite, thou flialt not fo • 
I loued her firft, and tolde the my wo, 
As to my counfell, and to my brother fworne 
To further me, as I haue tolde beforne, 
For which thou art ibounden as a knigl# 
To helpen me, if it lye in thy might j 
Or els thou art falfe, I dare well laine. 

This Arcite full proudly fpakeagaine, 
Thou (halt (quod he) be rather falfe than I 
And thou art falfe I tell the vtterly 
For paramount I loued her firft, or thou, 
What wilt thou fain, thou wift it nat or now 
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"whether (lie be woman or goddeflej 
Thine is alfedtion of holinefie, 
And mine is loue as to a creature, 
For which I tolde the mineauenture. 
As to my cofyn, and my brother fvvorne, 

Suppofe that thou loueaft her belorne, 
Woft thou not well the olde clerks fawe? 
That who fhall giue a louer any la we. 
Loue is a gretter lawe by my pan 
Than may beyeuen to any erthly man, 
And therfore pofityfe lawe, and tuch decre 
Is broken all day for loue in eche degre. 
A man mote nedes loue, maugre his heed, 
He may nat fleen it though he lhuld be deed, 
All be lhe maide, widowe, or wife. 

And eke it is not likely all thy life 
To ftonden in her grace, no more lhall I, 
For well thou woft thy felfe verely, 
That thou and I be dampned to prifon 
Perpetuell, vs gaineth no rauntort. 

We ftriuen, as did the houndes for the bone 
That foughten al day, and yet her part was non ,• 
Ther cam a cur, whil that they wer fo wroth. 
And bare away the bone from hem both: 
And therfore,' at kings court, my brother, 
Eche man for him felte, there is none other. 
Loue if thou lift, for I loue and ay lhall, 
And fothly lefe brother this is alb 
Here in this prifon mote we endure, 
And euerich of vs taken his auenture. 

Great was the ftrife betwix hem twey, 
If that I had leyfer for to fey: 
But to theffed; it happed on a dey. 
To tell it you lhortly as I may, 
A worthy duke that hight Peritlms* 

That felowe was to duke Thefeus 
Sith thilke day that they were children lite 
Was come to Athene:, his felowe to vifite. 
And for to play, as he was wont to do. 
For in this world he loued no man to ,* 
And he loued him as tenderly againe, 
So wel they loued, as old bokes iayne, 
That when that one was deed, fothly to tell 
His fellow went and fought him down in ndi; 
But of that ftory lift me not to write. 

Duke Peritbous loued well Arcite, 
And had him know at Theles yere by yere, 
And finally at requeft and prayere 
Of Peritbous, withouten any raunton 
Duke Thefeus let him out of prifon 
Frely togon whither him lift ouer all 
In fuch a gyfe as I you tellen lhall. 
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This was the forwarde, plainly to endite 
Betwixt duke Thefeus and him Arcite, 
That if fo were, that Arcite were yfounde 
Ever in his life, by day, night or ftounde 
In any countre of this duke Thefeus 
And he were caught, it was acorded thus. 
That with a fwerd he fhould lefe his heed, 
There was none other remedy, ne reed, 
Buttaketh his leue, and horn ward him fped, 
Let him beware, his necke lieth to wedd. 

How great forowe fuffereth now Arcite ? 
The dethe he feleth through his hert fmite; 
He wepeth, waileth, and crieth pitoufly, 
To Been him felfe he waiteth priuely 
And laid, alas the day that I was borne; 
Now is my prifon worfe than beforne, 
Now is me lliapen eternally to dwell 
Nought in purgatory, but in hell. 

Alas ! that euer I knew Perithousy 

For els had I dwelt with Thefeus 
Ifetered in his prifon euermo, 
Then had I be in blifle, and nat in wo. 
Only the fight of her, whom that I ferue, 
Though that I neuer her grace may deferue, 
Wolde haue fuffifed right ynoughfor me. 

O dere cofyn Palamon (quod he,) 
Thine is the vi&orie of this auenture, 
Ful blisful in prifon mayft thou endure: 
In prifon. Nay certes but in paradife. 
Well hath fortune to the turned the dile. 
That haft the light of her, and I thabfence : 
For poflibleis, fithens thou haft her prefence. 
And art a knight, a worthie man and able 
That by fum cafe, lyn fortune is changeable. 

Thou maift fomtime to thy defire attaine: 
But I that am exiled, andbaraine 

Of all grace, and in fo great difpeyre. 
That there nys water, erthe, fyre, ne eyre, 
Ne creature that of him maked is 
That may me heale, or done comfort in this, 
Wei ought I fterue in wan hope and diftrefle. 
Farewell my life, my lull, and my gladnelfe. 

Alas, why playnen men fo in commune 
Of purveyance of God, or of fortune. 
That yeueth him full oft in many agile 
Well bette than hem felfcan deuife; 
Some man defireth to haue richefle 
That caufe is of her murdre or ficknefle, 
And fome man wold out of his prifon faine 
That in his houfe, is of his meyne llaine. 
Infinite harmes beene in this mattere. 
We wote not what thing we prayen here: 
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We faren as he that dronke is as a moufe: 
A dronken man woten well he Itath an houfe, 
But he wot not which the right way thider, 
And to a dronken man the way is Aider; 
And certes in this world fo faren we: 

We feken fall after felicite, 
But we go wrong full ofte truelv: 
Thus w’e may fay all, and namely I, 
That wenden, and had a great opinion. 
That if I might fcape fro prifon. 
Than had I ben in ioye and partite hele. 
There now I am exiled fro my wele, 
Sith that 1 may nat feen you, Emely, 
I nam but deed, there nys no remedy. 

5 Upon that other fide, Talamon, 
Whan that lie wilt Arcite was gon, 
Such forow he maketh, that the great tour 
Refowned of his yelling and clamour ; 
The pure fetters on his lhinnes grete 
Were of his bitter fait teareswete. 

Alas (quoth he; Arcite, colyn mine. 
Of all our lirife, God wot, the i'rute is thine. 
Thou walkelt now in Thebes at large 
And of my wo, thou yeueft littell charge: 
Thou mail!, fith thou haft wifedom and manhed, 
Alienable all the folke of our kinrede. 
And make warre fo lharpe in this countre 
That by fome auenture, or by forne treate 
Thou mailt haue her to lady and to wife. 
For whom l mult nedes lefe my life : 
For as by way of poilibilite, 
Sithe thou art at thy large of prifon fre. 
And art a Lord, great is thine aduantage, 
More than is mvne, that fterue her in a cage; 
For 1 may wepe and wayle, whiles that I Hue, 
With all the wo that pnion may me yeue, 
And eke with paine that loue yeueth me alio, 
1 hat doubleth all my tourment and my wo : 

Therewith the lire ol ieloune vp llert 
Within his brelt, and lient him by the hert 
So woodly that he likely was to behold 
The boxe tree, or the alien deed and cold : 
Than faid he , O cruell goddes, that gouerne 
T his worlde with your word eterne. 
And written in the table of Athamant, 
Your parliament, and eterne graunt; 
What is mankind more unto you yholde 
Than is the lhepe, that rouketh in the iolde ? 
For (Iain is man, right as another beeh. 
And dwelleth eke in prifon, and in arreft, 
And hath ItckneiTe, and great adueriite, 
And oft time giltlefle parde. 

Eeee z What- 
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What gouernance is in this prcfcience. 
That giltlelle turmenteth innocence , 
And encrcafeth thus all my penaunce. 
That man is bounden to his obferuancc, 
For God’s lake to leten of his will, 
There as a beeft may all his luftes fulfill: 
And whan a beeft: is deed, he hath no paync, 
But after his death, man mote wepe and plain 
Though in this world he haue care and wo. 
Without doute it may ftonden fo. 

The anfwer of this lete, 1 to diuines, 
But well, I wote, in this world great pine is, 
Alas I le a lerpent or a thefe. 
That many a true man hathdomifehiefe, 
Gon at his large, and where him lift may turn: 
But 1 mote ben in prifon through Saturn, 
And eke through Juno jalous and eke wood. 
That hath ftroyed well nigh all the blood 
Of Thelesy with his waft walles wide; 
And Venus fteeth me on that other ftde 
For ieloufie and fear of him, Arcite. 

Now will I ftinte of Talatnm alite, 
And let him in his prifon ftill dwell: 
And of Arcite forth woll I you tell. 

The fommer pafteth, and the nights long 
Encrefeth double wife the paines ltrong 
Both of the louer and of the prifoner, 
I not which hath the wofuller mifter : 
For (hortly to lay, this Palamon 
Perpetuell is damned to prifon 
In chaines and feters to the deed ; 
And Arcite is exiled on his heed 
For euermore as out of that countre,* 
Ne neuermore lhall his lady fe. 

You louers askel now this queftion, 
IV ho hath the worle, Arcite, or Palamon ? 
That one may fe his lady day by day, 
But in prifon mote he dwell alway, 
That other where him lift may ride or go, 
But fene his lady lhall he neuer mo: 

Now deemeth as ye lift, ye that can. 
For 1 woll tell forth my tale, as I began. 

Whan that Arcite to Tljebes comen was, 
Full ofte a day he fwelte, and faid alas, 
For lene his lady lhall he neuer mo; 
And Ihortely to conclude all his wo, 
So mikeil forowe made neuer creature 
That is or final be while the world may dure : 
His flepe, his meat, his drinkeishim byraft, 
1 hat lean lie waxeth, and’drye as a lhaft.* 
Hiseyen hollow, and grilly to behold, 
His bewc pale, and falowe as allhen colde : 
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And folitary he was, and cuer alone, 
And wailing all the night, making mone; 
And if he heard fong or inftrument, 
Then would he wepe, he might not {lent •• 
So feble v/ere his fpirites, and lo lowe, _ 
And chaunged fo, that no man coude him know: 
His fpeech, ne his voice, though men it herde. 
As in his gyre, for ail the world it ferde. 
Nought comly like to louers malady 

Oi heroes, but rather like many 
En'Tendred of humours melancholike, 
Betorne his fell fantaflike : 
And {hortely was turned all vp io doun 
Bothe habite and difpoficion: 
Of him, this woful louer Arcite, 
What fliulde I all day of his wo cndite > 

Whan he endured had a yere or two 
This cruel torment, and this paine and wo 
At Thebes in hiscountre, as Ifaide, 
Upon a night inllepe as he him laide, 
Him thought how that the winged Mercury 

Beforne him {lode, and bad him be mery: 
His depy yerde in liande he bare vpright, 
An hatte he wcred upon his heares bright, 
I rayed was this god, as he toke kepe 
As he was, whan Argus toke his Hepe: 
And faid him thus, To Athens {halt thou wend. 
There is the lhapen of thy wo an end. 

And with that word Arcite awoke and ftert; 
Now truly how fore that me fmert, 
Quod he: to Athens right now woll I fare, 
Ne for no drede of death fhall I ipare 
To fe my lady, that I loue and ferue, 
In her pretence recke I not to flerue. 
And with that word he caught a great mirror, 
And {awe that chaunged w'asall Ins colour. 
And faw his vifege all in another kinde ; 
And right anon it ran him in his mind, 
That fitli his face was fo disfigured 
Qf malady, the which he had indured, 
He might well, if that he bare him low 
Liue in Athenes euermore vnknow, 
And fene his lady welnigh day by day. 
And right anon he chaunged his aray, 
And clad him as a poore labourer, 
And all alone (faue only a fquicr 
That knew his priuitie and all his caas, 
Which was difgifed porely as he w as) 
To Athenes is hegon the next way, 
And to the court he went upon a day, - 
And at the gate he profered his feruice, 
To drugae and draw what men wouVl deuife: 

And 
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And fhortly of this matter for to fayne, 
He fell in office with a chamberlayne, 
The which was dwelling with Emely ; 
For he was wife, and loon couth elpye 
Of euery feruaunt which that ferued here. 
Well couth he hewen wood, and water bere. 
For he was yong and mighty for the nones, 
And, therto he was flrong and bigge of bones 
To done that any wight gan him deuife: 
A yere or two he was in this feruice, 
Page of the chamber of Emelye the bright, 
And Philoftrate he faied that he flight: 
But halfe fo welbeloued man as he 
Ne was there none in court of his degre 
He was fo gentill of condition, 
That through all the court was his renon : 
Thei faid that it were a charitie 
That Thefeus w old enhauncen his degre. 
And put him in a wurfhipfull feruice. 
There as he might his vertue exercife ; 
And thus within a while his name is fprong 
Both ot his dedes, and of his good tong; 
That Thefeus hath taken him fo nere, 
That of his chamber he made him fquiere; 
Andyaue him gold to maintain his degre; 
And eke men brought him out of his contre 
Fro yere to yere full priuely his rent; 
But honeftly and flyly he it fpent, 
That no man wondered how he it had, 
And thre yere in this wife his life he lade; 
And bare him fo in peace and eke in were. 
There was no man that Thefeus hath der. 
And in this bliffc let I now Arcite, 
And fpeke I woll of Palamon alite; 
In darknelle horrible and flrong prifon 
1 his feuenyere hath fitten this Palamon, 
Forpined, what for wo and diftrefle; 
Whofeleth double fore and heuineffe 
But Falamon ? that loue diflraineth fo 
That wode out of his wit lie goeth for wo, 
And eke therto he is a prifonere 
Perpetuel, and not only for a yere. 

Who could rime in Englijh properly 
His martyrdome ? forfoth it am natl: 
Therfore I pafle as lightly as 1 may. 
It befel that in the feuenth yere in Mayt 
The third night, as olde bokes fayne, 
(That all tilts (lory tellen more playne,) 
^'ere it by aduenture or by define, 
(As when a thing is ffiapen, it llial be) 
dhat foon alter midnight Palamon 
By helping of a frende brake his prifon, 
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And fleeth the cite as fall as he may go, 
For he hath yeuen the gailer drinke fo 
Of a clarrie, made of certain wine 
With Narcotife and Opie, of Thebes fine. 
That all the night though men wold him lhake. 
The gailer ilcpt, he nugh not awake; 
And thus he fleeth as fad as he maie. 

The night was ihort, and fad by the daie. 
That nedes cod he mote himfelfe hide. 
And to a groue fad there befide. 
With dredfull foote than dalketh Palamon, 
For jhortly this was his opinion, 
That in the groue he would him hide al daie, 
And in the night than wold he take his waie 
To Thebes ward his friendes for to prie 
On Thefeus to helpe him to warrie: 
And Ihortly, either he would lefe his life, 
Or winne Emelye vnto his wife: l 
This is the effed, and his intent plain. 

Now will I tourne to Arcite again. 
That little wid how nie was his care. 
Till that fortune had brought him in her fiiare : 
The merie larke, medanger of the daie 
Saleweth in her fong on the morrow graie, 
And firie Phebus rifeth vp fo bright, 
That all theorifbnt laugheth of the light; 
And with his dremes driethin the greues 
The filuer droppes hanging in the leues. 
And Arcite, that in the court read 
With Thefeus, hisfquier principall. 
Is rifen, and looketh on the merie daie, 
And for to doen his obleruances to Maie, 
Remembring on the poind of his Defire, 
He on his courfer dartlyng as the fire, 
Is riden into the fieldes him to plaie 
Out ot the court, were it a mile or tweie. 
And to the groue of whyche I you tolde. 
By aduenture, his way he gan holde; 
To maken him a garlonde of the greues, 
Were it of Wodbind or Hauthorn leues. 
And loud he fong ayend the Sonne Ihene: 

Maie, with all thy floures and thy grene, 
elcome be thou, fairefrelhe Maie, 

I hope that I fbme grene get maie: 
And from his courfer, with a ludie hert 
Into the grohe full hadily he dert, 
And in a pathe he romed vp and doun. 
There, as by aduenture this Palamon 

Was in a bulhe, that no man might hym le, 
For fore afraied of death was he : 
Nothing ne knew he that it was Arcite, 
God wote he would haue trowed full lite, 
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Both foth is faied, go fighen many yeres 
That field hath jyen, and wodde hath eres. 
It is full fair a man to beare him euin, 
For all daie men mete at vnfet fteuin : 
Full little wote Arcite of his felawe, 
That was fo nigh to herken of his fawe: 
For in the bulhe fitteth he now full {till. 

When that Arcite had romed all his fill, 
And longen all the roundell luftely. 
Into a ftudie he fell fodenly; 
Is doen thefe louers in their queint gires, 
Now in the crop, and now doun in the brires, 
Now’ vp, now doune, as boket in a well; 
Right as the Fridaie, fothly for to tell. 
Now it raineth, now it fhineth fad : 
Right fo gan gerie Venus ouercaft 
The hartes of her folke right as her daie. 
As gerifull, right fo chaungeth Ihe araie j 
Selde is the Friday all the weke alike. 
When that Arcite had fong, he gan to fike 
And fet him doun withouten any more, 
Alas (quoth he) the daie that I was bore! 
How long, Juno, with thy cruelte 
Wilt thou warren Tbeles the citee ? 
Alas ibrought is to confufion 
The blood reall of Cadmus and Amphion: 

Of Cadmus, which was the firft man 
That Thehes builte, or firft the toun began, 
And of the citee firft was crouned king, 
Of his linage am I, and of his fpring 
By very line as of the ftocke reall. 
And now I am fo caitiffe and fo thrall; 
That he that is my mortall enemie 
I ferue him as his fquire poorely. 
And yet doeth me Juno well more fhame. 
For I dare nat be knowe myne owne name, 
But there, as I was wont to hight Arcite, 
Now hight I Philojlrat nat worth a mite: 
Alas, thou fell Mars! alas, thou fell Juno, 
Thus hath your ire our linage all for do, 
Saue only me, and wretched Palamon7 
That Thejeus martireth in prifon; 
And ouer all this, to flean me vtterly, 
Loue hath his firie dart fo brennyngly 
Ifticked through my true carefull hert. 
That fhapen was my dearh erft my lhert; 
Ve llean me with your iyen Emelie7 
Ve been the caufe wherefore I die, 
Of all the remenaunt of mine other care 
Ne fet I nat the mountaunce of a Tare; 
So that I cou’d do ought to your pleafaunce: 
And with that word he fel down in a traunce 
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A long time, and afterward he vp ftert. 
This ?alamon thought that through his hart 

He felt a colde fworde fodenly glide. 
For ire he quoke, no lenger could he abide. 
And when that he had heard Arcite s tale. 
As he were wode, with face dedde and pale 
He ftert him vp out of the bulhes thicke, 
And faied, Arc tie, falfe traitour wicke, 
Now art thou hent, that loueft my ladie fo 
For whom that I haue this pain and wo, 
And art my blood, and to my counfell fworn* 
As I haue full oft tolde thee here beforn: 
And haft be iaped here duke Thefeus, 
And falfely haftchaunged thy name thus, 
1 will be dedde, or els thou flialt die. 
Thou Ihalt not loue my ladie Emelie, 
But I woll loue her only and no mo, 
For 1 am Palamon thy mortall fo. 
Though that I haue no weapen in this place, 
But out of prifon am aftert by grace, 
I dred nat that either thou fhalt die 
Or thou ne flialt nat louen Emelye : 
Thefe which thou wilt, or thou fhalt not aftert. 

This Arcite, with full difpitous hert 
When he hym knewe5 and had his tale herd, 
As fers as a Lion, pulled out his fweard, 
And faied, By God, that fitteth aboue 
Ne wer that thou art ficke, and wod lor loue. 
And eke that thou no weapen haft in this place, 
Thou fhouldeft neuer out this groue pace, 
That thou nefhouldeft dien of mine honde : 
For 1 defie the fuertie and the bonde 
Which that thou faift that I haue made to thee, 
What very foole, thinke wel that loue is free t 
And I will loue her maugrc all thy might: 
But for afmoch as thou art a knight, 
And wilneft to daren here by battaile, 
Haue here mi truth, to morrow I will not fail 
Without wittyng of any other wight, 
That here I will be founden as a knight. 
And bringen harneis right inough for thee, 
And chefe the beft, and leaue the worft for me, 
And meate and drinke this night will 1 bring, 
Inough for thee, and clothes for thy bedding; 
And if fo be that thou my ladie win, 
And flea me in this wodde there I am in, 
Thou maieft well haue thy ladie as for me. 

This Palamon anfwered, I grant it thee. 
And thus thei been departed till a morrow, 
When ech of hem had laied his laithto borow. 

O Cupide, out of all charitee, 
O reigne, that wouldeft haue no felow w ith thee, 

& Ffff 
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Full fothis faied, that loue ne lordlhip 
Woll nat his thankes haue any felilhip: 
We finde that of Arcite and Palamon. 

Arcite is ridden anon into the toun, 
And on the morow or it were daie light. 
Full priuely twoo harneis had he dight, 
Bothe lufficient and mete to darreigne 
The battail in the field betwixt hem tweine ; 
And on hishorfe, alone as he was borne. 
He carrieth all his harneis him beforne. 
And in the groue, at time and place ifet. 
That Arcite and this Palamon been met. 
To changen gan the colour in her face. 
Right as the hunter in the royume of Trace 
That flandeth at a gappe, with a (peare 
When hunted is the lion or the beare ; 
And hereth him rufiiing in the leues, 
And breaketh the bowes in the greues. 
And thinketh, here cometh my mortal enemyj 
Without fade he muft be dede, or I: 
For either I mote flea him at the gap. 
Or he mote flea me, if memifhap. 
So ferden thei, in chaunging of her hevye, 
As far as eueriche of other knewe 5 
There was no good daie, ne nofaluing. 
But flreight without word or reherfing 
Eueriche of hem helped for to arme other 
As friendly as he were his own brother; 
And after that, with Iharpe fpeares ftrong 
Thei foinen eche at other wonder long: 
Thou mighteft wenen, that this Palamon 
In his fighting were a wodde Lion, 
And as a cruel Tigre was Arcite, 

As wild Bores gan they fight and finite, 
1 hat frothen white as fome for ire woode; 
Vp to the ancle foughten they in her bloode. 
And in this wife I let hem fighting dwell, 
As foorth I woll of Thefeus you tell: 

1 he deflinie, and the minifier generall. 
That executeth in the worlde ouer all 
.The purueyance that God hath faid beforne, 
So ftrong it is, that though the world had fworne 
The contrary of thing be ye rfnd naie. 
Yet fometime itfholl fall on, a daie 
That fell neuer yet in athoufand yere : 
I or certainly our appetites here. 
Be it of warre, peace, hate or loue. 
All is ruled by the fight aboue; 
T his meane I now by mightie Thefeus 
That lor to hunt is fo defirous, 
And namely at the great Hart in Mate, 
That in his bed there daweth him day 

That 
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That he nys clad, and ready for to ride 
With hunt and home, and houndes him befide, 
For in his hunting hath he foche delit, 
That it is all his ioie and appetite 

. To been himfelfe the greate hartes bane; 
For after Mars he ferueth now Diane: 
Clere was the day, as I haue tolde or this, 
And Tbejeus with all ioy and blis, 
With his Ipolita, the faire quene, 
And Emely, iclothen all in grene. 
An hunting been thei ridden rially, 
And to the groue, that ftood there fad by, 
In which ther was an Hart, as men huntold, 
Duke The feus the ftreight way hath holde, 
And to the land he rideth him full right. 
For thither was the hart wont to haue his flight, 
And ouer a broke, and fo foorth on his weie 
This duke wol haue a cours at him or twey 
With houndes, foch as him lift commaunde: 
And when the duke was comen into the launde, 
Under the foone lie looked, and that anon 
He was ware of Arcite and Palamon, 
That foughten breme as it were bulles two. 
The bright fwordes wenten to and fro 
So liodioufly, that with the left ftroke 
It femed that it would haue fellen an oke: 
But what thei weren nothing he ne wote. 
This Duke with his fporrs his courfer fmote* 
And at a ftart he was betwixt hem two, 
And pulled out his fworde, and cried, ho: 
No more, on pain ot leiing your hedde, 
By mightie Mars, he lb all anone.be dedde 
That fmiteth any ftroke that l may been, 
Buttelleth me what mifter men ye been ' > ' 
That been fo hardie for to lighten here ( 
Without judge or other ofitcere, 
As though it were in liftes rially ? *■ 
This Palamon anfwered haftely, 

And laid. Sir, what nedeth words mo > • v 
We haue the death deferued bothe two, 
Two woful wretches been we and caitiues. 
That been encombred. of our own hues; 
And as thou art a rightful lorde and judge 
Ne yeue us neither mercie ne refuge, 
But flea me firft for faindt charitee, 
But flea my felowe as well as me : 
Or flea him firft, for though thou knowe it lite/ 
This is thy mortall foe, this is Arcite, 

That fro thy land isbanilhed on his hedde, ( 
For which he hath deferued to be dedde j 
For this is he that came unto thy yate < 
And faied that he hight Philoftrate, 

Ffffar Thus 
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Thus hath he iaped-full many a yere 
And thou haft made him thy cliiefe fquiere : 
And this is he that loueth Emelye. 

For fith the daie is come that I fhall die, 
I make plainly my confeflion, ; 
t am thilke wofull Palamon 
That hath thy prifon broke wickedly, 
1 am thy mortall foe, and he am I 
That loueth fo hote Emelye the bright, 
That I woll die here prefent in her fight; 
Therefore I aske death and my iewile, 
But flea my felowe in the lame wile; 
For both we haue deferued to be (lain. 

This worthy duke anfwered anon again 
And fa'ied, this is a fhort conclufion. 
Your owne mouth, by your confellion 
Hath damned you, and 1 woll it recorde. 
It nedeth not to pine you with a corde: 
Ye lhall be dedde by mighty Mars the redde. 

The quene anon for very woman hedde 
Gan for to wepcand fo did Emelye, 
And all the ladies in the companie; 
Great pitie w as it, as thought hem all. 
That euer loch a chaunce was befall, 
For gentilmen tliei were of great eftate. 
And nothing but for loue was this debate 
And faw her bloody woundes wide and fore. 
And all criden both lefle and more •• 
Haue mercie, lord, upon us w’emen all, 
And on her bare knees doune thei fall; 
And would haue kill his fete there he ftode: 
Till at the laft, aflaked was his mode, 
For pitie renneth fone in gentle hert, 
And though he firft for irequoke and ftert. 
He hath concluded Ihortly in a claufe : 
The Trefpafles of hem both, and eke thecaufe 
And although his ire her gilt acculed, 
Yet in his reafon he hem both excufed •* 
As thus : he thought well that euery man 
Woll helpe himfelte in loue all that he can, 
And eke deliuer himfelf out of prifon ; 
And eke his heart had companion 
Of wemen, for they wepen euery in one. 
And in his gentle hert he thought anone 
And foft vnto himfelfe he laied, fie 
Upon a lorde that w oll haue no mercie, 
But be a Lion both in w'ordeand deede 

. To hem that been in repentance and dreede. 
As well as to a proud difpitous man 
Ihat will maintain that he firft began: 
1 hat lorde hath little of difcrecion 
j hat in loch cafe can no diftinicion, 
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But waieth pride and humblenelle after one j 
And Ihortly when his ire was thus agone, 
He gan to looken up with iyen light, 
And fpake thefe wordesallone hight : 

The God of loue, ah benedicite ! 
How mighty, and how great a lorde is lie ! 
Again his might there gaineth no obftaeles, 
He may be cleaped a God for his miracles : 
For he can maken at his owne gife 
Of euerich heart, as him lift deuife. 

Loe here this Arche, and this Palamort. 

That quietly were out of my prifon gon, 
And might haue liued in Thehes rially. 
And kftowen lam her mortall enernie^ 
And that her death is in my power alfo, 
And yet hath loue maugre her iyen two, 
Brought hem hither both for to die. 
Now loketli, is not this a great follie ? 
Who may be a fool, but if he loue , 
Behold for Goddes fake, that fitteth aboue, 
See how they blede; be they nat wel araied ? 
Thus hath her lord, the god of loue, him paied 
Her wager, and her fees for her fcruice. 
And yet thei wenen to be full wife 

• That ferue loue, for ought that may befall. 
But yet is this the beft game of all, 
That Hie, for whom they haue this jolitie, 
Cen hem therefore as moch thanke as me: 
She wote no more of all this hote fare 
By God, than wote a Cokowe or an Hare ; 
But all mote been aflaied hote and*cold. 
A man mote been a foole, other young or old, 
I wotte it by my felfe full yore agone ; 
For in my time a feruant was lone, 
And therefore fith I koowe of louespain 
I wote how fore it can a man diflrain; 
As he that oft hath be caught in her laas 
I you foryeue all hooly this trefpias , 
At the requeft of the quene, that kneleth here. 
And eke of Emelye, my filler dere. 
And yefhall both anon unto mefwere 
That ye lliall neuer more my countre dere \ 
Ne make warre upon me night ne daie, 
But been my friends in ail that ye aiaie. 
I you foryeue this trcfpas euery dele. 
And thei hem fware Bis asking iaire and wele; 
And him of lordfhipandof mercie praied, 
And he hem grauntedgrace,and thus he fated: 

To fpeake of worthie linage and nchclle. 
Though that (he were a quene or a pfttlcefle, 
Uke of you both is worthy doubtlcs 
To wed when time is; but nethefes 

t 
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I fpeake, as for my filler Emelye• 
For whom ye haue this ftrief and ieloufy. 
Ye wote your felfe, Hie maie not wedde two 
At ones, though ye lighten euer mo; 
But one of you, all be him lothe or lefe, 
He mote go pipe in an Iue lefe ; 
This is to faie, lhe maie not haue both 
Ne been ye neuer fo ielous, ne fo wroth: 
And therefore I you put in this degre, 
That ech of you lhall haue his deftine 
As him is rtiape, and herken in what wife, 
Lo here your end, of that I lhall deuife. 

My will is this, for plat conclufion. 
Without any replication: 
If that you liketh, ftketh it for the bell. 
That euerich of you lhall go where him left, 
Frely, without ranfom or danger: 
And this day fiftie wekes, ferre ne nere : 
Euerich of you lhall bring an C. knights 
Armed for the lellesvpon all rightes* 
Alredy to darrein here by battaile: 
And this behote I you withouten faile, 
Upon my truthe, as I am true knight ; 
That whether of you bothe hath that might; 
That is to laic, that whether he or thou 
May with his hundred, as I fpake of now, 
Slea his contrary, or out of lilies driue, 
Him lhall I yeue Emelye to w iue; 
To whom that fortune yeueth fo fair a grace. 
The leftes lhall I make in this place; 
And God fo wifely on my foul rewe, 
As I fliall euen judge be, and trewe : 
Ye ftial non other ende with me make, 
That one of you ihall be dedde or take; 
And ye thinken this is well ifaied, 
Saithyour aduife, and hold you well apaid. 
Tliis is your end, and your conclufion: 

Who loketh lightly now but Talamon i 
Who fpringeth vp for ioie but Arcite > 
Who could tell, or who could endite 
The ioye that is made in this place, 
When Thefeus had doen lo faire a graced 
But doun on knees wrent euery maner wight. 
And thanked him, with all her hert and might, 
And namely tliefe Thelanes many afithe. * 

And thus with good hope and hert blithe 
They taken her leue, and homeward gan they ride 
To Thebes ward, with old walles wide. 

I trawe men would deme it negligence 
If I foryetten to tell die difpence 
Of Thefe us-, that goeth bulely 
To maken up the leftes rially. 

That 
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That fuch a noble Theatre as it was, 
I dare well faie in this world there nas. 
The circute a mile was about , 
Walled with ftone, and diched all about; 
Round was the fhape in maner of a compas, 
Full of degrees, the hight of fixtie paas; 
That when a man was fet on one degree 
He letted not his felowe for to lee. 
Eaftward there (lode a gate of marble wife j 
Weft ward right fuch another in the oppofite : 
And Ihortly to conclude, fuch a place 
Was none in yearth, as in lo Jitell lpace : 
For in the londe there nas no craftes man 
That Geometric or Arithmctike can, 
Ne purtreiture, ne caruer of Images, 
That Thefeus ne gaue him mete and wages, 
That Theatre to make and deuile: 

And for to do his Rite and Sacrifice 
He Eaftward hath vpon the yate aboue, 
In worfhip of Venus, the Goddefte of loue, 
Doe make an auter, and an oratorie; 
And on the Weft-fide, in memorie 
Of Mars he maked fuch an other 
That coft of golde largely a fother : 
And Northward, in a turret in the wall 
Of Alabafter white, and redde Corall, 
An oratorie rich for to fee, 
In worlhip of Diane, the Goddes of chaftite 
Hath Thefeus doe wrought in noble wife: 

But yet had I foryetten to deuife 
The noble caruings, and the pu'rtreitures, 
Thelhape,thecountnaunce, and the figures 
That were in the oratories three. 
Firft, in the temple of Venus thou maift le 
Wrought on the wall, full pitoufly to behold, 
The broken llepes and the fighes cold, 
The fault teares, and the weymenting. 
The fire ftrokes, and the deliring 
That Ioues leruauntesin this life enduren; 
The othes that her couenauntes alluren, 
Plealaunce and hope, defire, foolehardinelle, 
Beautie and youth, baudrie and richefle, 
Charmes and forcerie, leeftngs and flatterie, 
Difpence, bufineffe, and ieloufie, 
That weared of yelowe goldes agarlande, 
And a Cokow fitting on her handej 
Feaftes, inftruments, carollesand daunces, 
Julies and araie, and all the circumftaunces 
Of loue, which I reken, and reken lhall, 
By order were painted on the wall, 
And more than I can make mencion •• 
For fothly all the mount of Citheron, 

Where 
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Where Venus hath her principal dwelling, 
Was (hewed on the wall in purtreing 
With all the joy, and the luftinefle :* 
Nought was foryetten the portrefle idlenefle, 
Ne Narcijfus the fair, of yore agone, 

t Ne yet the folie of king Salomon, 
’ Ne yet the great (Irength of Hercules, 
Th enchauntment of Medea and Circes> 
Ne of Turnus, with his hardie fers corage, 
The rich Crefus> caitife in feruage. 
Thus may you fen, that w’ifedom ne richefle, 
Beuty ne Height, (Irength ne hardinefle, 
Ne maie with Venus hold champartie ; 
For as her lift, the world may flie gie. 
Lo, all thefe folke fo cought were in her lacs, 
Till thei for wo full oft faied alas: 
Sufftceth here one example or two; 
And though I could reken a thoufand mo. 

The ftatue of Vtnus, glorious to le, 
Was maked fleting in the large fee. 
And fro the nauell doune all couered was 
With waues grene, and bright as any glas : 
A citriole in her right hand had Hie , 
And on her hedde full feemely for to fe 
A.rofe garland frefli, and wel fmelling, 
Aboue her hedde doues flittering, 
Before her flood her fonne Cupzdo, 
Upon,his (houlders winges had he two, 
And blind he was, as it is oft fene; 
A bow he had, and arrowes bright and kene. 
Why (hould I not as well tellen all 
The purgatory that was ther about ouer all. 
Within the temple of mightie Mato the rede, 
All painted was the wal in length and in brede, 
Like to the Eftrisdi the grifly place. 
That hight the great Temple of Mars in Trace: 
In thilke cold frofty region, 
There Mars hath his foueraine mancion. 

Firft, on the wall was painted a foreft. 
In which there wonneth nother man ne beft, 
With knottie and knarie trees old, 
Of ftubbes (harpe, and hidous to behold. 
In which there was a romble and a (hwow, > 
As though a ftorme (hould breake euery bow, 
Anddounward vnderahill, vndera bent. 
There (lode the temple of Mars armipotent,1 
Wrought all of burned (tele, of which th’entre 
Was long and ftreight, andgaftly for to fe, 
And therout came foch a rage and (och a vile. 
That it made all the gates for to rife. 
The northern light in at the dores flione; 
For window on the wall was there none. 
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Through which men might any light difcern. 
The dores were all of athamant eterne, 
Y elenched ouerthwart and hedlong. 
With Iron tough, forto maken it ftrong; 
Euery piller, the temple to fufteine, 
Was tonne great, of yren bright and Ihene. 

There faw I firfl the darke imagining 
Of felonie, and eke the comparing : 
The cruell ire, redde as any glede. 
The pick-purfe, and eke the pale drede; 
The fmiler, with the knife vnder the cloke ; . 
The fhepen brenning with the blacke fmoke ; 
The treafon of the murdring in the bedde, 
The open warre, with woundes all be bledde ; 
Conteke'with blody kniues, and lharpe manace: 
All full of chirking was that Tory place. 

The Rear of himfelf yet law I there; 
His hart blode hath bathed all his here ; 
The naile ydriuen in the Ihode on hight, 
With colde death, with mouth gaping vpright. 

A middes of the temple fate Mifchaunce 
Withdifcomforc, and lory countenaunce : 
Yet faw I WodneRelaghing in his rage. 
Armed complaint on theft, and fiers courage; 
The carraine in the bulh, with throt ycorue; 
A thoufand Rain, and natofqualme iftorue.; 
The tiraunt with the praie by force iraft ; 
The toune deftroied, there was nothing ilaft: 

Yet faw I brent the Riippes hoppefteres; 
The hunter iftrangled with the wilde beres; 
The Sow fretting the child in cradell; 
The coke is Icalded for all his long ladell : 
Nought wasforyetten the infortune of Mart, 
The Carter ouer-ridden by his own cart, 
Vnder the whele full low he lay a doun. 

There were alfo of Martes deuifion, 
The Barbour, the Botcher and the Smith 
That forgeth lharp fwordes on the flith ? 
And all aboue depainted in a toure, 
Saw I conqueft fitting in great honour. 
With the fliarpe fword ouer his hedde 
Hanging by a fubtill twined thredde: ^ 
Depainted was there the Raughter of Julius, 
Of great Nero, and of Antonins : 
All be that thilke time they were vnborne ; 
Yet was her death depainted there beforne ; 
By manacing of Mars right by figure : 
So was itftiewed in that portreiture 
As is depainted in the certes aboue, 
Who fliall be dead, or els Rain for loue, 
Sufficeth one enfample in ftories old; 
I may not reken them all though I would. 

Gggg The 
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T he ftatue of Mars upon a carte (lode. 
Armed, and loked grim as he were wode; 
And ouer his1 head there fhinen two figures 
Of fterres that been cleped in Scriptures, 
That one (Puella) hight, that other (Jiubeus.^) 
This God of armes was arraied thus : 
A wolfe there ftode beforne him at his fete. 
With iyen redde, and of a man he ete. 
With fubtell penfill was painted this ftory, 
In redouting of Marce and of his glory. 

Now to the temple of Diane the chaff 
As fhortly as I can, I woll me hafl, 
To tell you all the defcription 
Depainted been the walles vp and doune. 
Of hunting and of fliamfaft chaflite. 
There faw I how wofull Calijlope 
When that Diane greued was with her, 
Was tourned fro a woman to a bere ; 
And afterward was file made the lode fferre : 
Thus was it painted : I can fay no ferre: 
Her foone is eke a flerre, as men may fee. 

There faw I Diane tourned vnto a tree 3 

I meane not the goddefle Diane ; 
But Venus doughter, which that hight Dane. 

There faw I Atheon an hert ymaked. 
For vengeance that he faw Diane all naked: 
I faw how that his hounds haue him cought, 
And freten him, for they knew him nought; 
Yet ypainted was a litellferthermore, 
How Athalant hunted the wilde bore; 
And Meliager, and many other mo , 
For which Diane wrought him care and wo : 
There faw I many another wonder florie 
Which me lift not to draw in memorie. 
This goddefle full well vpon an hert fhete. 
With fmall houndes all about her fete , 
And vnderneth her fete flie had a Moone, 
Wexing it was, and fliould wane foone. 
In gaudie greene her ftatue clothed was, 
With bow in hand and arrowes incaas. 
Her eine flie call full low adoun, 
There Pluto hath his darke region : 
A woman trauelling w'as her before; 

. But for her child fo long was vnbore , 
Full pitoufly, Lucina gan flie call; 
And faide, helpe, for thou maift belt of all. 
Well could he paint liuely that it wrought; 
With many a florein he the hewes bought.’ 

Now bene thefe lilies made, and Thefeus 
That at his great coft hath araied thus, 
The temples and the theatre euerydel, 
Whan it was done, it liked him wonder wel. But 
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But flint I wol of Thefeus alite, 
And fpeake of Palamort and Arcite. 

The day approcheth of her returning 
That euerich fhuld an C. knights bring 
The battaile to darraine, as I you told, 
And to Athenes her couenauntes to hold. 
Hath euerich of. hem brought an C. knights 
Well armed for the warre at all rights ; 
And fikerly there trowed many a man 
That neuer fithens the world began : 
As for to fpeake of knighthood of her Iionu 
As far as God hath made fee or lond ; 
Nas of fo few fo noble a company: 
For euery wight that loued chiualrie, 
And wold his thanks haue a palling name 
Hath praied that he might be of that game; 
And wel was him that therto chofen was : 
For if there fell to morowefuch acaas, 
Ye know well that euery luflie knight, . 
That loueth paramours, and hath his might, 
Were it in England or elfewherc. 
They wold faine willen to be there 
To fight for a lady ; ah benedicite, 
It were a lufty fight for to fe. 

And right fofardenthey with ?alamort. 

With him there went knights many on; 
Some wold ben armed in an habergeon; 
And in a breft-plate, with a light gippion > 
And fome wold haue a paire of plates large. 
And fome would haue a pruce, fhield or a targe; 
Some would be armed on his legs wele. 
And haue an axe, and fome a mace of ltele: 
There nas none new gyfe, that it nas olde $ 
Armed were they, as I haue youtolde, 
Eueriche after his opinion. 

^ Ther maift thou fe coming with Palamort; 
Lie urge himfelfe, the great king oi Trace. 
Black was his berd, and manly wy his face : 
The fercles of his eyen in his heed 
They glouden betwixt yelow and reed; 
And like a lion, loked he aboute, 
With kemped heares on his browes ftoute; 
His limmes grete, his brawnes ftrong, 
His fhoulders brode, his armes round and long: 
And as the gife was in his countre, 
Full hie upon a chare of gold ftode he, 
With foure white bulles in the trayes, 
Inflede of a cote armure, ouer his harnayes, 
With nayles yelow and bright as any gold, 
He hath a bear’s skin, cole black for olde : 
His long heare was kemped behind his back, 
As any rauensfether it fhone for blacke. 

Gggg i 
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A wreth of gold arme gret, of huge weight 
Upon his heed, fet full of flones bright 
Of fine rubies and diamandes. 
About his chare there went white allaundes 
Twentie and mo, as gretc as any Here 
To hunten at the lion, or at the wildc here; 
And folowed him, with mofell fall ybounde j 
Colers of gold, and torrettes yfiled rounde: 
An hundred lords had he in his route, 
Armed ful well, with hertes fterne and floute. 

With Arcite, in (lories, as men fynde. 
The great Emetrius, the king of /»<?<?, 
Upon a ftede bay, trapped in dele, 
Couered with a cloth of gold, diapred wele. 
Came riding like the god of Armes, Mars.* 
His cote armure was of clothe of Trace, 
Cauched with perle, white, round and gret j 
His fadle was of brent golde newe ybet, 
A mantel Vpon his fhouldershongingj 
Brette full of rubies, redde as fire fparkling, 
His crifpe hear, like rings, was yronne: 
And that was yelow, andglitering as the fonne; 
His nofe was hie, his eyen bright cytryn. 
His lippes ruddy, his colour was fanguyne; 
A few trekles in his face yfpente, 
Betwixt yelow, and fomdele black ymente; 
And as a lyon, he his eyen kefle; 
Of fiue and twenty yere his age I gelle; 
His berde was wel begonne for to fpring j 
His voyce was as a trompet (owning; 
Vpon his heed he wered of laurel grene 
A garlande frefh and lufly for to fene; 
Vpon his hande he bare for liis delite 
An Egle tame, as any lylly white: 
An hundred lordes had he with him there, 
All armed faue her heades in hergere, 
Full richely in all maner thinges: 
For trufleth wel, that erles, dukes and kinges, 
Were gathered in this noble company, 
For loue, and for increafe of chiualry. 

About this king there ran on euery parte 
Ful many a tame Lion and libarte. 

And in this wife, thefe lords all andfomc 
Ben on thcSonday to the cite come 
About prime, and in the toune alight. 
This Thefeus, this duke, this worthy kniht, 
W hen he had brought hem into his cite, 
And inned hem, euerich after his degre, 
He lelleth hem, and doth fo great laboure 
i o ealen hem, and don hem allhonoure, 
1 nat y et men wenen that no mans wit 
CJi none elttite coude amende it: The 
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The mindracie, the feruice at the feed; 
The great yeftes, to the moft and leeft; 
The rich aray, throughout 7'befeus palays, 
Ne who (ate fir ft nelad upon the deys; 
What ladies fayredben, or belt dauncing ; 
Or which of hem can bed daunce or fing ; 
Ne who mod felingly fpeketh of loue; 
Ne what haukes fitten on perchen aboue, 
Ne what hounds liggen on the flour adoun. 

Of all this now make I no mencion; 
But all the effect, that thinketh me the bede, 
Now cometh the point, herkeneth if you led. 

The fonday at night or day began to fpring, 
Whan Palamon the larke herde fing ,* 
Although it were nat day by houres two • 
Yet fong the larke, and Palamon right tho 
With holy liert, and with an hie corage, 
He rofe vp, to wenden on his pilgrimage 
Vnto the blifsful Cithere a beninge: 
I meane Venus, honourable and digne; 
And in her hour he walketh forth a paas 
Vnto the lides, there the temple was j 
And doune he kneleth, and with humble chere, 
And herte fore he faid, as ye (hall here : 

^ Faired of faire: O lady mine Venus, 

Doughter of Joue, and fpoule to Vulcanus, 

Thou glader of the mount of Citheron 

For thilke loue thou hadded to Adon, 

Haue pite of my bitter teares (merte. 
And take my humble praier at thine herte. 

Alas, I ne haue no language to tel 
The effecd, ne the turment of mine hel: 
Mine herte may not mine harmes bewraie j 
I am fo confufed that I cannot faie: 
But mercy lady bright, that wode wele 
My thought, and leeft what harmes that I fele: 
Confider al this, and rue vpon my fore 
As wifly as I lhal for euermore. 
Emforth my might, thy true feruaunt be. 
And holde warre al way with chaditie j 
That make I myn auowe, fo ye me helpe j 
I kepe not ofiarmes for to yelpe : 
Ne I ne aske to morowe to haue vi<dory, 
Ne renomeinthis cafe, ne vaine glory 
Of prifeof armes, to blowen vp and doun, 
Butwolde haue fully pofleflioun 
Of Emelye, and die in her feruice : 
Finde thou the maner howe, and in what wife 
I retche not, but it may better be 
To haue victory of hem, or they of me; 
So that I haue my lady in mine armes ; 

For though fo be that Mars is god of Armes, Your 
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Your vertue is fo great in heauen aboue. 
That if you lifte, I lhall well haue my loue j 
Thy temple lhall I worlhip euer mo: 
And on thine aulter, where I ride or go 
I woll done facrifice, and fires bete; 
And if ye woll not fo, my lady fwete. 
Than pray I you to morowe with a fpere 
That Arcite me through the hert bere. 
Than recke I not whan I haue loft my life, 
Though Arcite winneher to wife. 
This is the effedte and endc of my prayere; 
Yeueme my lady, thou blifsfullady dere. 

Whan the orifon was done of Palamon, 
His facrifice he did, and that anon. 
Full pitoufiy with all circumftaunces 
All tell I nat as now his obferuaunces. 

But at the laft the ftatuc of V?nus fhoke, 
And made a figne, whereby that he toke. 
That his prayer accepted was that day ; 
For though the figne Uiewed a delay. 

Yet wift he well, that graunted was his bone, 
And with glad hert he went him home full fone. 

The third hour in equall that Palamon 
Began to Venus temple for to gon, 
Vp role the funne, and vp role Erne lye, 
And vnto the temple of Diane gan hie: 
Her maidens, the which thider were lad, 
Full redily with hem the fyre they had : 
The encenfe, the clothes, and the remenaunt all 
That to the facrifice longen lhall, 
The homes full of meeth, as was the gile. 
There lacked naught to don her facrifice. 
Smoking the temple, full of clothes fayre : 
T his Emelye with herte debonayre 
Her body wilhe with water of a well: 
But how lhe did, right I dare not tell; 
But it be any thing in generall. 
And yet it were a game to here it all .• 
To him that meaneth wel it were no charge, 
But it is good a man be at his large. 
Her bright heare was unkempt and vntrefted all, 
A crowne of a grene oke vnferiall, 
Vpon her hed fet ful fayre and mete; 
Two fyres on the aulter gan file bete, 
And did her things, as men may beholde. 
In St ace of Thebes, and thefe bokesolde. 

Whan kendled was the fire, with pitous chere, 
Vnto Diane lhe fpake, as ye may here. 
O chalte goddefte of the woddes grene, 
To whom both heuen, and yearth, and lee is fene, 
Quene of the reigne of Pluto, derke and low, 
Goddefte of maidens, that myn hert hath know ; Full 
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Full many a yere, and wofte what I defire, 
As kepemefro the vengeance of thineyre ; 
That Atteon abought cruelly, 
Challe Goddelfe* well wofte thou that I 
Defyre to ben a mayde all my life, 
Ne neuer woll I be loue ne wife. 
I am (thou wofte well) of thy company 
A mayde, and loue hunting and venery, 
And for to walken in the woddes wilde, 
And not for to ben a wife, and ben with childe: 
Nought will I know company of man; 
Now helpe me lady, ftth you may and can : • 
For tho thre formes that thou haft in thee, 
And Palamort, that hath fuch a loue to me, 
And eke Arcite that loueth me fo fore, 
This grace I pray thee, withouten more; 
And fend loue and peace betwixt hem two; 
And fro me turne away her hertes fo, 
That all her hot loue and her defire, 
And all her bufy turment, and all her fire 
Be queint, or turned in another place : 
And if fo be thou wolte not do me that grace ; 
Or if fo be my deftiny be fhapen fo. 
That I lhall nedes haue one of hem two ; 
As fende me him that moft defireth me. 

Beholde, goddefle of clene chaftite, 
The bitter teares, that on my chekes fall, 
Syn thou aft a mayde, and keper of vs all; 
My maidenhede thou kepe, and wel conferue, 
And while I liuea maiden woll I thee ferue. 

The fyres brenne upon the auter clere, 
While Emelyehias thus in her prayere ; 
But fodenly fhe fawe a thing queynte : 
For right anon one of the fyres queynte, 
And quicked again ; and after that anon 
That other fyre was queynte, and all agon; 
And as it queynte it made a whiffling 
As done thefe wete brondes in her brenning; 
And at the brondes ende out ran anone 
As it were bloddy droppes many a one : 
For which fo fore agaftewas Emelye 
That fhe was well nye madde, and gan to crye : 
For fhe ne wifte what it fignified; 
But onely for the feare thus fhe cried, 
And wept, that it was pite for to here. 

And therewithal Diane gan to appere 
With bow in honde, right as an hunterefle, 
And faid, doughter, flint thine heuinefie; 
Among the goddes hie it is affirmed, 
And by eterne word written and confirmed, 
Thou lhalt ben wedded to one of tho 
That haue for thee fo moch care and wo • 

ft** * il & • • 
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But vnto which of hem I may not tell ; 
Farewell; for I may no lenger dwell: 
The fires which on mine auter brenne 
Shall declaren er that thou gon henne, 
This auenture of loue, as in this cafe: 

And with that word, the arrows in the cafe 
Of the godddle clatteren fall and ring ; 
And forth fhe went, and made vanelhing: 
For which this Emely aflonied was, 
And faid, whatmounteth this > alas, 
I put me vnder thy protection, 
Diane, and under thy difpoficion ; 
And home fhegoeth the next way : 
Thjs is the effect, there is no more to fay. 

The next houre of Mars following this, 
Arcite unto the temple walked is 
Of fiers Mars to done his facrifice 
With all the might of his paynem wife; 
With piteous hert and hie dcvocion. 

Right thus to Mars he faid his orifon. 
O flronge God, that in the reignes cold 

Of Trace, honoured art, and lord yhold ; 
And haft in euery reigne and euery lond 
Of armes, all the bridle in thine hond, 
And hem fortuned as the lift deuife; 
Accept of me my pitous facrifice, 
Jf fo be my thought may deferue; 
And that my might be worthy for to ferue 
Thy godhead, that I may bene one of thine; 
Than pray I thee that thou rue on my pijje: 
For thilke paine, and thilke hot fire' f 
In which thou brenteft why lorn for defire; 
Whan thou vfedeft the faire beaute 
Of faire yong frelh Venus fre. 
And haddeft her in thine armes at thy will, 
Although thou ones on a time misfill; 
Whan Vtile anus had caught thee in his laas, 
And found thee ligging by his wife, alas. 
For thilke forrowe,that was in thine herte, 
Haueruthe as well onmypainsfmerte. 

I am yong and vneonning as thou woft ; 
And as I trow, with loue offended mod 
That euer was any hues creature; 
For fhe that doth me al this wo endure, 
Ne retcheth neuer where I finke or flete; 
And well I wote, or fhe me mercy hete, 
I mote with ftrength win her in this place; 
And well I wote, without helpe or grace 
Of thee, ne may my ftrength not auaile: 
Than help me lord tomorrow in my battaile. 
For thilke fire that whilom brent thee 
As well as the fire now brenneth me: And 
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And do, that I to morrow haue the vidorie : 
Mine be the trauell, and thine be theglone ; 
Thy fouereign temple wol I molt honouren 
Of any place, and alway moil labouren 
In thy pleafaunce, and in thy crafts ltrong* 
And in thy temple I woll my banner hong ; 

And all the armes of my compame, 
And euermore vntil the day I die ; 
Eterne fyre I wol beforne the iinde ; 
And eke to this auow I wol me binde. 
My berd, my heare, that hongeth low adoun. 

That neuer yet felt offenfioun, 
Ofrafour neof (here, Iwoltheyeue, 
And ben thy true feruant while i hue. 
Now lord haue ruth vpon my forows fore : 
Yeue me the vi&orie; 1 aske the no more. 

The praier flint of Arcite the ftrong; 
The ringes on the temple dpjte they rong • 

And eke the dores clatren ful fau; 
Of which Arcite fomwhat him agalt. _ 

The fires brennen vpon the auter bright, 
That it gan all the temple light. 
A fwete fmel anon the ground vp yafe : 
And Arcite anon his hond vp hate; 
And more enfence into the fire he calt, 
With other rites mo ; andat the lalt 
The ftatu of Mars began hishauberke ring; 
And with that found he herd a murmuring. 
Full low and dym, thatfaied thus, victory : 
For which he yaue to Mars honor and glory. 

And thus with ioy, and hope well to fare, 

Arcite anon into his inne is fare, 
As faine as foule is of the bright fonnc: 
And right anon fuch a ftrifeis.begonne . 

For thilke graunting in the lieuen aboue 
Bytwixt Venus^ the goddefle or loue, 
And Mars the Herne god armipotent. 
That Jupiter wasbufie it toftent;^ 
TUI that the pale Saturnus theoolde. 
That knew fo many auentures olde, 
Found in his experience and art, * 

That he full Tone hath pleafed euery part: 
And foth is -faid', eld hath grete auantage; 
In eldeisbothwifdorae and vlage. 
Men may the old out ren, but not out rede. 

Saturnc anon, to ftinten ftrife and drede : 

All be it that it be again his kind; 
Of all this ftrife he can remedy find. 

My dere daughter Vc»us, .quod Saturn, 
My courfe that hath fo wide tor to turne, M 
Hath more power than wote any man, 
Myne is the drenching in the tee fo wan : 

1 TO 
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Myne is the prifon in the clerke cote; 
Myne i? the ftrangling and the honging by the throte. 
The murmure, and the churles rebelling. 
The groning and the priuy enpoyfoning : 
I do vengeaunceand plain corrosion 
While I dwell iirthe figne of the Lion. 
Mine is the ruine of the hie hallcs. 
The falling of the toures and of the walles 
Vpon the mynor, or vpon the carpenters. 
I Hew Sampfon {baking the pillers ; 
And mine ben the maladies colde. 
The derke treafons and the cartels olde. 
My loking is the father of peftilence: 
Now vvepe no more; I (hall do my diligence 
That Palamon, that is thin owne knight, 
Shall haue his lady as thou him behight; 
Though Mars Ihal help his knight natheles j 
Betwixt you it motefomtimebe pees : 
All be ye not of one compleccion 
That caufeth all day fuch deuifion. 
I am thine ayle, redy at thy will : 
Wepe no more; I woll thy lull fulfill. 

Now woll I rtinten of thele goddes aboue, 
Of Mars and of Vtsuns, goddefle of loue ; 
And plainly I woll tellen you as I can, 
The great effedt, of which that I began. 

Great was the feaft in Athenes that day, 
And eke that lurty feafon in May, 
Made euery wight to ben in fuch pleafaunce, 
That all that day iuften they anddauncej 
And fpenten it in Vetrus hie feruice: 
But bicaufe that they rtiulden arile 
Erly, for to fe the great fight, 
Vnto her reft went they at night: 
And on the morow, whan day gan fpring. 
Of horfe and barneys, node and clatering. 
There was in the hoftelries all about; 
And to the palys rode there many a rout 
Of lordes vpon ftedes and palfreys. 

There maieft thou lee deuifing of harneis, 
So uncouth, fo rich, and wrought lb wele. 
Of goldlfnythry, of braudry, and of. ftele ; 
Thefhildes bright, tellers and trappers. 
Gold hewen helmes, hauberkes and cot armers, 
Lordes in paramentes, on her courfers, ' 
Knightes of retenue, and eke fquiers, 
Nayling the fperes, and helmes bokeling, 
Gigging of fheldes, with lainers lacing: 
There, as nedeiS, they were nothing ydell j 
The footing ftedes on the golden bridell, 
Gnawing, and faft the armurers alfo 
With file and hammer riding to and fro; Yc* 
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Yemen on foot, and communes many one 
With diort ftaues, thicke as they may gone, 
Pipes, Trompes, nakoners and clarions, 
That in the battel blowen bloody (owns ; 
The palais full of people vp and doun; 
Here three, there ten, holding her queftion, 
Deuining of thefe Theban knights two; 
Some faid thus, fome faid it (hould be fo. 
Som held with him with the black berde : 
Som with the bald, lorn with the thick lierde: 
Some faid, he loked grim and would fight; 
He hath a fparth of twenty pound of weight. 

Thus was the hall full of diuining, 
Long after the fonne gan to fpring. 
The great Thefeus of his flepe gan wake 
With minftralcie and noife that they make, 
Held yet the chamber of his palais rich, 
Till that the Theban knights both yliche 
Honoured weren, and into the place ifette. 
Duke Thefeus is at the window fet, 
Araied right as he were a god in trone: 
The people preafed thiderward ful Tone, 
Him for to fene, and done him hie reuerence. 
And eke for to here his heft and his fentence. 

An heraude on a fcaffold made on oo. 
Til al the noife of the people was ydo : 
And whan he faw the people of noife Hill; 
Thus fhewed he the mightie dukes will. 

The lorde hath of his hie difcrecion 
Confidered that it were deftrudion 
To gentle blood to fighten in this gife 
Of mortall battaile now in this emprife : 
Wherefore to fhapen that they fhall not die. 
He w'ol his firft purpole modifie. 

No man therfore vp paine of lofle of life, 
No maner Ihotte, polax, ne Ihort knife 
Into the liftes fend, or thyder bring; 
Nc fhort fword to flick with point biting ; 
No man ne draw, ne beare it by his fide, 
Ne no man fhal to his felow ride : 
But one courfe with a (harp grounden fpere 
Foine if him lift on foothimfelfe to were: 
And he that is at mifchief fhal be take. 
And not flain, but brought to the flake: 
That dial ben ordained on either fide ; 
But thider he dial by force, and there abide: 
And if fo fall that the chieftain be take 
On either fide, or elfe fleen his make, 
No lenger dial the turnament laft •• 
God fpeede you ; gothe, and laieth on faft; 
With fwordsand long maces fighten your fill: 
Goth now your way, this is the lord’s will, 

Hhhh 2 The 
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The voice of the people touched heuen: 
So loud cried they with mery fteuen, 
God faue fuch a lorde that is fo good 
He willeth no diftru&ion of blood : 
Vp gothe trompes and the melody, 
And to the lifles rideth fo the company. 
By ordinaunce throughout the cite large, 
Honged with cloth of gold, and not with farge. 

Ful like a lord this noble duke gan ride, 
Thefe two Thebans on euery fide; 
And after rode the quene and Emely ; 
And after that another companye 
Of one and other after her degre: 
And thus they paffen throughout the cite; 
And to the lifles comen they be by time ♦ 
It nas not of the day yet fully prime, 
Whan fat was Thejeus ful riche and hye, 
Ipolita the quene, and Etnelye, 
And other ladies in degrees aboute: 
Vnto the feates preafeth all the route; 
And weflward,thrugh the yates vnder Mart 

Arcite, and eke an hundred of his parte 
With baner reed is entred right anon • 
And in the felue moment entred Palamon 
Is vnder Venus, eflwarde in that place 
With baner white, and hardy chere and face. 
And in al the world, to felfen vp and doun , 
So euen without variacion 
There nas fuch companies twey: 
For there nas none fo wife that coude fey 
That any had of other auantage 
Of worthines, ne of eflate, ne age; 
So euen were they chofe to gefle, 
And into the renges fayre they hem drefle, 
Whan that her names red were euerich one 
That in her nombre gue were there none, 
Tho were the gates fhit, and cried was loude 
Do nowe your deuer yong knightes proude. 

The heraudes left her pricking vp and doun : 
Now ryngen trompes loude and clarioun : 
There is no more to fay; efle and weft 
In goth the lharpefperes ladly in the arreft; 
In goth the fharpe fpurres into the fide: 
There fe men who can iuft and who can ride: 
There fliiueren fhaftes upon fheldes thicke ; 
He feleth through the hert fpoune the pricke. 
Vp fpringeth the fperes, twenty fote on hight. 
Out goth the fwordes as the filuer bright. 
The helmes they to hewe and to fhrede, 
Out burft the blood with fterne ftremes rede, 
With mighty maces, the bones they to breke; 
He throgh the thickeft of the throng gan thteke 

There 
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There flomblen ftedes ftrong, and doun gon all. 
He rolled vnder the foote as dothe a ball, 
He foyneth on his feete with a tronchoun : 
And he hurleth with his horfe adoun. 
He through the body is liurte, and fith ytake 
Maugre his heed, and brought vnto the flakes, 
As forward was, right there he mud abide; 

An other is ladde on that other lide : 
And fomtime doeth hem Thefeus to retie, 
Hem to refrethe, and drinkeif hem lefte. 

Full ofte a day haue thefe Thebans two, 
Togither met, and don eche other wo: 
Vnhorfed hath ech other of hem twey : 
Therwas no tigrein the vale of Galaphey, 
Whan her whelpe is dole, whan it is lite 
So cruell on the hunt, as is Arcite 
For ielous herte upon this palamon; 
Ne in Belmarye there is no fell Lion 
That hunted is, or for his hunger woode, 
Ne of his prey defireth fo the bloode, 

As Palamon to flee his foe Arcite, 
The ielous ftrokes onherhelmes bite. 
Out renneth the blood on both her Tides rede : 

Sometime an end there is of euery dede: 
For er the funne vnto the reft wente. 
The ftrong King Emetrius gan hente. 
This Palamon as hefaughtwith this Arcite, 
And made his fworde depe in his flelh bite; 

And by force of twenty is he take, 
Vn yolden, and drawen to the flake: 
And in the refcous bf this Palamon 
The ftrong king Ligurge is borne adoun ; 
And king Emetrius, for all his llrength 
Is borne out of his faddle a fwordes length; 
So hurt him Palamon or he were take; 
But al for naught he was broght to the flake: 
His hardy herte might him helpe naught; 
He muft abide, when that he was caught 

By force, and eke by compoficion : 
Who foroweth now but woful Palamon > 
Thai mote no more gon againe to fight. 
And whan that Thejeus had fene that fight 

He cried, hoe: no more; for it is don; 
Ne none fhall lenger to his felowe gon. 
I woll be true iudge, and not party. 
Arcite of Thebes fhall haue Emely, 
That by his fortune hath her fayre ywonne. 

Anon there is a noyfe of people bygonne, 
For ioye of this, fo loude and hie withall, 
It femed that the liftes fhould fall. 
What can now faire V?n:ts done abouc? ^ 
What faith fhe now .•> what doth the quene of loue, 

But 
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But wepeth To for wanting of her wil, 
Till that her teares on the lides fell ? 
She faid, I am alhamed doutles. 

Saturne faide, doughter holde thy pees ; 
Mars hath al his wil, his knizt hath his bone; 
And by mine heed, thou lhalt be eafed Tone. 

The Trompes with the loude minflralcye. 
The heraudes that fo loude yel and crye, 
Ben in her wele, for loue of dan Arcite; 
But herkeneth me, and Hinteth noife a life, 
Which a miracle there bifell anon. 

The ficrs Arcite hath his helme of ydon ; 
And on a courfer for to lliewe his face. 
He pricketh endlong the large place, 
Loking vpward vpon Emelye ; 
And Ihe ayen him call a friendly eye: 
(For women, as to fpeke in commune, 
They followen all the fauour of fortune,) 
And was al his chere, as in his herte, 
Out of the ground a fyre infernall derte. 
From Pluto lent, at the rcejucfl of Saturne - 

For which his horfe for feare gan to turne, 
And lepe afide, and foundred as he lepe, 
And er that Arcite may taken kepe, 
He pight him of on the pomel of his heed. 
That in the place he lay as he were deed ; 
His bred to broften with his fadel bowe; 
As blacke he lay as any cole or crowe: 
So was the blood yronne in his face. 
Anon he was brought out of the place, 
W7ith hert fore, to Thefeus paleis, 
Tho was he coruen out of his harneis, 
And in a bedde ybrought ful faire and bliue: 
For he was yet in memory, and on Hue, 
And alway cryeng after Emely. 

Duke Thefeus with al his company 
Is comen home to Athenes his cite 
With all blifle and great folempnite: 
Al be it that this auenture was fall. 
He would not dilcomfort hem all. 
Men faid, eke, that Arcite lhould not die ; 
He lhould ben yhealed of his maladie : 
And of another thing they were as faine. 
That of hem al there was none Haine : 
All were they fore hurt, and namely one, 
That with a fper was thronled his bred bone : 
Two other woundes, and two broken armes j 
Some had falues, and fome had charmes, 
Fermaces of herbes, and eke faue 
They dronken j for they would her Hues haue; 
For which this noble duke, as he well can, 
Comforteth and honoureth euery man, 
And made reuel al the long night 
Vntothe draunge lordes, as it was right ,• 

Ne 
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Ne there nas holde no dilcomforting; 
But at iuft.es or at turneyng : 
For fothly there nas no difcomfiture * 
For falling is holde but an auenture; 
Ne to be lood by force vnto a flake, 
Vnyolden, and with twenty knightes take 
One perfon alone, withouten any mo, 
And haried forth by arme, fote and too, 
And eke his flede driuen forth with flaues. 
With fotemen, both yemen and knaues. 

It was aretted him no vilanic : 
There may no mah deap it covvardie j 
For which anon duke Tbcfcus did cry 
To flinten all rancour and enuy. 
The grete as well of one fide as of other, 
And either fide ylke, as others brother j 
And yaue hem rightes after her degre, 
And fully helde a feft daies thre, 
And conueyed the knightes worthely 
Out of histoune, a daies iorney largely. 
And home went euery man the right waie ; 
Ther nas no more, but fare wel, and haue good daie, 
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Of this battaile I wol no more endite, 
But fpeake of Palamon and Arctic. 

Swelleth the brefl of Arctic, and the fore 
Encreafeth at his hert more and more: 
The clotered blode, for any liche crafte 
Corrumped, and is in his body lafte, 
That neither veineblode, ne ventoufing, 

Ne drinke of herbes, may be helping, 
By vertue expulfed or any mall, 
For tliilke vertue cleaped naturall; 
Ne may the venim void, neexpell; 
The pipes of his longes began to fwell ; 
And euery lacerte in his brelt adoun, 
Is flient with venim and corruption 
Him gaineth neither for to get his life, 
Vomite upwarde, ne dounward laxatife; 

All is to brufl thilke region ; 
Nature hath no dominacion: . 
And certainly ther, as nature wol nat wirch; 
Farw'el phifike, go beare the corfe to chirch. 
This is all and fome, that Arctie mult die; 
For which he fendeth after Emelye, 
And Palamon, his cofyndere: 
Then (aid he thus, as ye (hall after here. 

Nought may my wofull fpirite in my hert 

Declare a point of all my forowes fmert 
To you, my lady, that I loue mod; 
But I bequeth the feruice of my god 
To you abouen any creature, 
Sin that my life may no lenger dure. 
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Alas the wo, alas my paines flrong. 
That I for you haue fullered, and fo long; 
Alas the dethe, alas myn Emelyy 
Alas departing of our company; 
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Alas myn hertes quene, alas my Hues wife, 
Myn hertes lady, ender of my life ; 
What is the world ? what asken men to haue > 
Now with his loue, now in his cold graue. 
Alone, withouten any company. 
Farwel my fwete foe, myn Emeij\ 
And foft take me in your armes twey: 
For the loue of God, herkeneth what I fey. 
I haue here with my cofin Palawan, 
Had ftrife and rancour many a daie agon, 
For loue of you, and for my ielouf e j 
And Jupiter fo wifely my foule gie. 
To fpeaken of a feruant properlie, 
With circum fiances, all trulie; 
That is to fay,trouth, honour, and knighthede, 
Wifedome, humblefle, eflate, and hie kinrede, 
Fredome, and all that longeth to that art; 
So Jupiter haue of my foule part. 
As in this world right now knowe I non 
So worth to be loued as Palamony 
That ferueth you, and woll doen all his life; 
And if that you fhall euer been a wife, 
Foryet not Palamon, the gentle man : 
And with that worde his fpeclie fail began ; 
For from his feete vnto his breft was come 
The colde death that hath hym nome : 
And yet more ouer: for in his armes two 
The vital flrength is loft, and all ago, 
Saue onely the intellect, without more. 
That dwelleth in his hert ficke and fore, 
Gan failen, when the hert felt death. 
Dusked his iyen two, and failed breath : 
But on his Ladie yet caft he his iye : ; 
His laft worde was, mercie Emelye. . ... ' 
His fpirite chaunged, and out went there, 
Whetherwarde I cannot tell,, ne where: 
Therefore I flint, I am no diuiniftre ,* 
Of foules finde I not in thisregiftre; 
Ne me leflenot thilke opinion to tell 
Of hem, though they writen where thei dwell. 
Arcite is cold, that Mars his foule gie. 
Now woll I fpeke foorth of Emelye, 

Shright Emelye, and houlen Palamon, 
And Tbefeus his fuller vp toke anon- 
Swouning, and bare her fro his corfe awaie: 
What helpeth it to tary forth the daie. 
To tellen how flie wept bothe euen and n>prow; 
tor in fuch cafe women haue much forovve, 
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When that her husbands been fro hem go, 
That for the more partie they forowen fo, 
Or els fallen in fuch maladie, 
That at the laft, certainly they die. 

Infinite been the forowe and the teres 
Of old folke, and folke of tender yeres, 
In all the toune, for death of this Theban • 
For hym there wepeth bothe child and man:. 
So great wepyng was there not certain. 
When Hector was brought, all freih iflain, 
To Troie : Alas! the pite that was there, 
Cratching of chekes, rentyng eke here! 
Why woldeft thou be dedde, thus women crie, 
And haddeft gold inough, and Emelye > 

No man maie glad Thefeus, 
Sauing his old father Egeus, 
That knewe this worlds tranfmutacior*, 
As he had feen it, bothe up and doun, 
Joie after wo, and wo after gladnefle, 
And fhewed him enramples and likenefie. 

Right as there died neuer man, c]uod he. 
That lie ne liued in yearth in fome degree; 
Right fo there liued neuer man, he faied, \ 
In this world, that fometime he ne deied : 
This world is but a throughiare, full of wo, 
And we been pilgrimes, paffing to and fro • 
Death is an end of euery worldes fore. 

And over all this, yet faied he moche more, 
To this effed, full wifely to exhort 
The people, that they fhould hem recomfort, 

Duke Thefeus, with all his bulie cure, 
Cafteth now, where that the fepulture 
O good Arcite fliall beft imaked bee, 
An d eke mofte honourable of degree: 
And at the laft he tooke conclufion, 
That there as Arcite and Talamon 
Had for love the battaile hem between. 
That in the fame feluegroue, fwete and grene, 
There, as he had his amerous defires, 
His complaint, and for loue his hote fires, 
He w’ould make a fire, in which the offis 
Funerall he might hem all accomplis. 
He hath anon commaunded to hack and hew 
The okes old, and laie hem all on a rew 
In culpons, well arraied for to brenne: 
His officers with fwift foote they renne. 
And right anon at his commaundement. 
And after Thefeus hath he ifent 
After a beare, and it all overfprad 

With cloth of gold, the richeft that he had; 
And of the fame fute he clothed Arcite, 
Upon his handes his gloues white, 

I i i i Eke 
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Eke on his hedde a croune of Laurell grene. 
And in his hand a fworde full bright and kene. 
He laied hym bare the vifage on the bere. 
Therewith he wept that pite was to here; 
And for the people fhould been hym all. 
When it was daie, he brought him to the hall. 
That rorreth of the crie, and of the forowes loun. 

lhen gan this woful Theban, Talamon, 
With glittering beard, and ruddie fhining heres, 
In clothes blacke, dropped all with teres, 
And palhng other of wepyng Emelye, 
The rufullell of all the companie. 

And in as much as the fervice fliould bee 
The more noble, and riche in his degree, 
Duke Thefeus let foorth the fledes bring, 
That trapped were in flele all glitering. 
And couered with the armes of Dan Arcite j 
Upon thefe fledes, great and w hite, 
Therlaten folk, of w'hich one bare his (held. 
Another his fpeare in his hand held, . 

The third bare with hirin a bowe Turkey 
Of brent gold was the cafe, and eke theharnes; 
And ridden foorth apace with forie chere. 
Toward the groue, as ye fhall after here. 

The nobleit of the Grekes that there were 
Upon her fhoulders carried the-bere, 
With flake pace, and iyen redde and w'hite. 
Throughout the cite, by the maifler flrete. 
That fprad w;as al with blake, and that w onder hie. 
Right of the fame is the flrete iwrie. 
Upon the right hand went Egeus, 
And on the other fide, Duke Tbefeus, 
With veflels in her hand of gold full fine, 
All full of honie, milke, blode, and wine: 
Eke Talamon, with full great companie. 
And after that came woful Emelye, 
With fire in hand, as was that time the gife. 
To doen the office of funerall fervice. 

Hie labour, and full great apparailyng 
Was at fervice, and at fire makyng, 
That with his grene top the heauen raught. 
And twentie fadomeof bred armes flraught; 
This is to fain, the bowes were fo brode. 
Of flrawe firft there was laied many a lode. 

But how the fire was maken up on height, 
And eke the names how the trees height. 
As oke, firre, beche, afpe, elder, elme, popelere, 
Willow, Holm, Plane, Boxe, Cheflen, Laure, 
Maple, thorne, beche, ewe, hafel, Whipultre, 
How they were felde, fhall not be tolde for me, 
Ne how the goddes ronne up and doune, 
Difherited of her habitation. 



In which they wonned in reft and pees, 
Nimphes, Fannie and Amadriades ; 
Ne how the bellies, ne the birdesall 
Fledden for feare when the trees rail; 
Ne how the ground agaft was of the light. 
That was not w ont to lee the funne brigh ; 
Ne how the fire was couched nrit with ltre, 
And than with drie ftickes clouenatine, 
And than with grene wodde and fpicerie. 
And than with cloth of gold andpeme; 
And garlonds hanging with many a floure. 
The mirre, the enlence, with fwete odourc; 
Ne how Arcite laie emong all this, 
Ne what richefleabout his bodie is; 
Ne how that Emelye, as was the gde, 
Put in the fire of funerall feruice; 
Ne how fhe founed, whan maked w'asthe re, 
Ne what Hie fpake, ne what was her delire ; 
Ne what jew;els men in the fire call 
Whan that the fire was great, and brent hit; 
Ne how fome call her lhield, and fome her tpere, 
And of her veftments, which that they were; 
And cuppes full of wine, milke and blood 
Into the fire that brent as it were wood; 
Ne how the Grekes with a huge route 
Thrife ridden all the fire aboute. 
Vpon the left hande, with a loude lhouting, 
And thrife with her fperes clattering. 
And thrife how the ladies gan crie; 
Ne how that ladde was homward Emelye 
Nehow that Arcite is brent to allien cold, 
Ne how the liche wake was hold 
All that night, ne how the Grekes plaie. 
The wake plaies kepe I nat to faie, 
Who wreftled bell naked, with oile anoint, 
Ne who bare him bell in euery poind. 
I woll nat tellen how they gone 
Whom to Athene* whan the plaie is doen : 

But Ihortly to the poind than woll I wend, 
And make of my long tale an ende. 

By procefle and by length of yeres, 
All itinten is the murning and the teres 
Of Grekes, by one generall allent, 
Than femed me there was a Parlement 

At Athenesy vpon a certain poind and caas; 
Emong the which poinds ilpoken was 
To haue with certain countres aliaunce, 
And haue of Thebans fullie obeifaunce ; 
For which this noble Thefeus anon 
Let fende after this gentle Palamort, 
Vnwifte of him what was the caufe, and why : 
Butin his blacke clothes forowfutly, 
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He came at his commaundement on hie, 
Tho fent Thefeus after Emelye. 
When they were fet, and huiht was the place. 
And Thefeus abidden hath a fpace, 
Or any worde came from his wife breft. 
His iyen fette he there as was his left; 
And with a fad vifage he fiked ftil; 
And after that, right thus he faied his will. 
The firft mouer of the caufeaboue, 
Whan he firft made the faire chaine of loue; 
Great was theffecft, and hie was his entente ; 
Wei will he why, and w hat therof hemente: 
For with that faire chaine of loue he bonde 
The fire, the aire, the w ater and the londe. 
In certain bondes, that they may nat flee 
The fame prince and that mouer, quod he. 
Hath ftablilh’d in this wretched world adoun 
Certen of daies and duracioun 
To all that areengendred in this place, 
Ouer the which daie they may nat pace: 
All mowe they yet tho’ daies abredge, 
There needeth non au&horite to ledge: 
For it is proued by experience, 
But that me lift declare my fentence: 
Then may men by this order dilcerne, 
That thilke mouer liable is and eterne. 
Well may men know but he be a foole 
That euery partis deriued from hishoole : 
For nature hath nat taken his beginning 
Of one part or cantell of a thing; 
But of a thing that perfit is and liable, 
Dilcending fo till it be corrumpable : 
And therefore of his wife purueiaunce, 
He hath fo well belet his ordinaunce, 
T hat fpaces of things and progreflions 
Shullen endure by fucceftions. 
And not eterne, without any lie* 
Thus mailt thou vnderftand, and fee at iye. 
Lo the oke, that hath fo long a norilhing, 
Fro the time that it beginneth fyrft to fpring, 
And hath lo long a life, as ye may fee, 
Yet at the laft wafted is the tree: 
Confidereth eke, how that the hard ftone 
Vnder our feete, on which we tread and gone ; 
Yet wafteth it, as it lieth in the weie, 
The brode riuerfomtime wexeth drie; 
The great touns fe we wane and wend j 
Than ye fee that all this thing hath end j 
And man and wroman fee lhall we alfo, 
Thatendeth in one of the terms two: 
T hat is to fain, in youth or els in age; 
He mote be dedde a king as well as a page. 
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Some in his bed, fome in thedeepe lee, 
Some in the large field, as ye may lee ; 
It helpeth not, al goeth that ilke weic; 
Than maie you Tee that al thing mote deie 
Whatmaketh this but Jupiter the king, 
That is prince, and caufe of al thing, 
Conuerting al to his proper w;ll; 
From which it is deriued loth to tell: 
And here againe no creature on liue, 

Of no degree auaileth for to ftriue; 
Than is it wifedome, as thinketh me, 
To make vertue of necefllte: 
And take it welthat we may not efchewe, 
And namely that to vs all is dewe ; 
And who fo grutcheth aught he dothToIIie, 
And rebell is to him, that all may gie ; 
And certainly a man hath moll honour 
To dien in his excellence and flour, 
When he is fiker ot his good name, 
Than hath he don his frends ne him no Ihame. 
And glader ought his frends be of his death. 
When with honour iyold is vp the breath. 

Than when his name apaled is for age: 
For all foryetten in his vaflellage; 
Than it is belt as for a worthie fame, 
To dien when he is of bell name. 
The contrarie of all this is wilfulnefle : _ 
Why grutchen we ? why haue we heuinelie 
That good Art it e, of cheualrie the flour, 
Departed is with dutie and with honour 
Out of this foule prifon of this life i 
Why grutchen here his cofin and his wire 
Of his welfare, that loueth him fo wele t 
Can he hem thank ? nay, god wot, neuer a dele, 
That both his foule, and eke hem oftende, 
And yet they mowe not her luftes amende. 

What may conclude of this long ftorie. 

But after forow, I rede vs be merie; 
And thank Jupiter of all his grace ; 
And er we departen from this place, 
I rede we maken of forowes two, 
One parfite ioie, lading euer mo: . 
And looke now where moft forrow is heiein, 
Ther wol I firfl: amend and begin. 

Suiter, qd. he, this is my full aflent, 
With al the people of my parlement. 
That gentle Palamon, your own knight, 
That ferueth you with wil, hert, and might. 
And euer hath done, fith ye firfl him knew; 
That ye lhal of your grace vpon him rew, 
And take him for husbonde and ior lord. 
Lene me your hand: for this is our accord. 

let 
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Let fee now of your womanly pite; 
He is a king’s brother’s Tonne parde : 
And though he were a poore bachelere, 
Sin he hath.ferued you To many a yere. 
And had for you fo great aduerfite. 
It muff been confidered, leuethme : 
For gentle mercie ought to paflen right. 

Than faid he thus to Palamon the knight, 
I trow ther need little farmoning 
To make you alTenten to this thing: 
Cometh nere, and taketh your lady by the hond. 
Betwixt hem was maked anon the bond, 
That hight Matrimonie or Marriage 
By al the counfail of the baronage: 
And thus with al blifle and melodie 
Hath Palamon iwedded Emelye. 

And God, that al this world hath wrought, 
Send him his loue that it hath fo dere bought: 
For now is Palamon in al wele, 
Liuing in blifle, in riches and in hele ■> 

And EmelyeXiim loueth fo tenderly, 
And he her ferueth fo gentelly. 
That neuer was ther no word hem bitween 
Of ieloufie, or of any other tene. 

Thus endeth Palamon and Emelye, 
And God faueal this faire company. 

\ 
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The COCK and the FOX- 

rhe Moral whereof is, To embrace True Friends, and to be- 

ware of Flatterers. 
• ■<:’.>? -> A Pore wedowe, fomedele iftept in age. 

Was whilom dwelling in a poore cotage, 

my tale> 
Sens the day that *he was laft a wife. 
In pacience led a full fimple life : 
For litell was her catell and her rent; 
By husbondry, of fitch as God tofcnt. 
She fond her felf, and eke her daughters two . 
Thre large fowes had toe, and no mo : 
Thre kine, and eke a ihepe that.highM, 
Well footy was her boure and ekeher he , 
In which (he ete many a {lender meie, 
Of poinant fauceme knew Ihe never a o ' v, 
Se deinty morcell parted through her throte. 
Her diet was’accordaunt to her cote . 
Reple&ionne made her never ike, 
A temperate dtete was her Phifike, And 
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And exercife, and hertes luffifaunce ; 
The gout let her nothing for to daunce, 
Ne apoplexy Ihent nat her heed, 
No wine ne dranke fhc, white ne reed: 
Her bord was mod ferued with white and black, 
Milk and brounbreed, in which lhe found no lack j 
Seind bakon, and fomtime an eye or twey, 
for lhe was as it were a maner dey. 

A yerde lhe had, enclofed all about 
With llickes, and dry diched without, 
In which lhe had a cocke hight Chaunteclere, 
In all the land, of crowing nas his pere; 
His voice was merier than the mery orgon 
On mafle daies, that in the churches gon j 
Well fikerer was his crowing in his loge, 
Than is a clocke, or in an abbey an orloge ; 
By nature he knew ech aflencion ’ 
Of the equinodfiall in the toun; 
For when degrees xv. were abended, 
T han crew he, that it might not be amended. 

His come was redder than the fine corail 
And battelled, as it had be a caltell wall; * 
His bill was blacke, as any iet it fhone 
Like afure were his legges and his tone j 
His nailes whiter than the lilly fioure, 
And like the burned gold was his colour. 

This gentel cocke had in governaunce 
Seuen hennes, to done his plefaunce, 
Which were his fullers and his paramours, 
And wonder like to him, as of colours • 
Of which the fayrelt hewed in the throte 
Was called faire Damofell Pertelote : 
He fethered her a hundred times a day. 
And lhe him plefeth all that euer lhe may: 
Curteis lhe was, dilcrete, and debonaire. 
And compenable, and bare her (elf fo faire 
Sens the time that lhe was feuenight old, 
That truelich, lhe hath the hert in hold ’ 
Of Chaunteclere, looking in euery lith, 
He loueth her fo, that well was him therwith; 
But fuch a joy it was to here him ling, ;' 
Whan the bright funne gan.to lpring, 
In fwete acord, my lefe is ferre in lond. 

For that time, as I haue vnderftond, 
Beeftes and bird's could fpeke and fing. 

And it fo fell, that in the dawning, 
As Chaunteclere, among his wiues all. 
Sat on his perch, that was in the hall, 
And next him fat his faire Pertelote, 
This Chaunteclere gan to grone in his throte, 
As a man in his dreme is drenched fore: 
And whan that TernUte thus herd him rote. 
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She was agaft, and laid, hert dere, 
What eylethyou to grone in this manere ? 
Ye be a very fleper, lie for lliame. 

And he anfwered thus : by God madame, 
I pray you that ye take it not in grefe : 
By God I mette, I was in fuch mifchiefe 
Right now, that yet mine hert is fore afright: 
Now God (qd he} my fweuen retch aright; 
And kepe my body out of foule priloun, 
Me mette, that I romed vp and doun 
Within our yerd, where I faw a beeft 
Wras like an hound, and would haue made areeft 
Vpon my body, and would haue had me deed. 
His colour was betwixt yelow and reed; 
And tipped was his taile, and both his eeres. 
With black, vnlike the remnant of his heeres: 
His fnout finall, with glowing eyen twey; 
Yet for his loke, almoft for feare Idey. 
This caufeth me my groning doutlefle. 

Away (qd.lhe) fie for lliame, hertlelle: 
Alas Cqd. flie} for by God aboue. 
Now haue ye loft my hert and all my loue. 
I cannot loue a coward, by my faith: 
For certes, what fo any woman faith, 
WTe all delire, if that it might be. 
To haue husbondeshardie, wife and fre, 
And fecrete, and no nigard, ne no foie; 
Ne him that is agaft of euery tole j 
Ne none auantour, by that God aboue : 
How durft ye fay for lhame vnto your loue, 1 
That any fweuen might make youaferd? 
Haue you no mannes hert, and haue a berd ? 
Alas, and con ye be aferd of fweucnis ? 
Nothing but vanite, God wotte in fweuen is. 

Swens ben engendred of repleccions, 
And of fume, and of commpleccions; 
W hen humours ben to habundant in a wight, 
Certes this dreme which ye haue met to night; 
I tell you trouth, ye may truftme: 
Cometh of fuperfluite, and reed colour parde; 
Which caufe folke to drede in fiet dremes, 
Of arowes, and of fire with reed lemes, 
Of reed belles that woll hem bite, 
Of contekeand of wafpesgreat and lite; 
Right as the humour of melancoly 
Caufeth many a man in llepe to cry, 
For fere of great bullesand beresblake; 
Or els that blake diuels wol hem take. 

Of other humours could I tellalfo. 
That werke a man in llepe much wo: 
But I wol palle a's lightly as I can. 

Lo, Cat on, which that was fo wife a man r 
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Said he not thus, do not force ofdremes. 
Now fir ("qd. Hie} when we (lie fro the bemes, 

For Goddesloue, astakethfome laxatiue, 
Vp perill of my foule, and of my life, 
1 counfaileyou the bell, I woll not lye. 
That both of colour and of melancolie 
Ye purge you; and for ye fliul not tary. 
Though in this toune be none apotecary: 
I (hall my felfe two herbes techen you, 
Thatfhallbe for your heale and for your prow: 
And in our yerde, tho herbes lhall 1 finde, 
The which haue her propertie by kinde. 
To purge you bineth, and eke aboue: 
Foryet not this; for goddes ovvne loue: 
Ye be right colerike of complexion, 
Where the funne is in hisafcention, 
Ne finde you not replete of humours hote : 
For it ye do, I dare well lay a grote, 
That ye lhall haue a feuer terciane. 
Or els an ague that may be your bane.' 
A day or two ye lhall haue digeltiues 
Of wormes, or ye take your laxatiues, 
Ot laurel, centorie, and of femetere, 
Or els of elder-beries, thatgro we there, 
Of Catapuce, or of gaitres bereis, 
Of yue, growing in our yerde, thatmerie is. 
Pluck em vp as they growje, and eat hem in: 
Be mery husbond, for your father kin, 
Dredeth no dreme, I can fay no more. 

Madame fqd. he) gramercy of your lore. 
But nathelelle, as touching dan Catony 
That ot wifdome hath fo great renoun. 
Though he bade no dremesfor to drede, 
By God, men may in olde bookes rede, 
Ot many a man, more of audforitie 

Than euer Caton was, fo mote I thee. 
7 hat all the reuers faith of his fentence, 
And haue wreil founde by experience, 
That dremes ben lignifications, 
As wel ot ioye, as of tribulacions, 
1 hat lolke endure, in this life prelent: 
There nedeth to make of this none argument: 
The very prefe Iheweth it in dede. 
One ot the greatell audours that men rede, 
Saith thus: that whilom two feloweswent 
On pilgrimage, in full good entent, 
Andhapedlo, they came into a toun, 
W here as there was fuch congregacioun 
Ot people, and eke of Brake her bigage, 
That they ne founde, as much asa cotage. 
In u Inch they both might yleged be, 
Wherefore they mote of necelf tie 
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As for that night, departe company, 
Andeche of hem goeth to his hoitelry, 
And tooke his lodging as it would fall. 

That one of hem was lodged in a ilall, 
Farre in a yerde, with oxen of the plough. 
That other man was lodged well ynough, 
As was his auenture, or his fortune. 
That vs gouerneth all, as in comune. 

And fo befel, long er it were day 
This man mette in hisbedde, there as he lay. 
How that his felowe gan vpon him call, 
And faid (alas) for in an oxes Hall 
This night flial I be murdered, there I lie : 
Now helpe me dere brother er I die, 
In al haHe, come to me (he laid.) 

This man out of his flepe for feare abraid : 
But when he was waked of his flepe, 
He turned him, and tooke of this no kepe, 
Him thought hisdreme was but a vanite : 
Thus twife in his flepe dremed he. 

And at third time yet his felawe. 
Cam as him thouzt, and faid I now am flawe : 
Beholde my bloody woundes, depe and wide, 
Arife vp early, in the morow tide, 
And at the wefl gate of the toun (qd. he) 
A carte full of dong there lhalt thou fee, 
In which my body is hid ful priuely, :o 
Do thou that carte arefl boldly. 
My golde caufedmy deth, fotlrto faine, 
And told him euery point how he was flaine 
With a full petous face, pale of he we : 
And truH wel, his dreme he found right trewej 
For on the morow, as fone as it was day* i 
To hisfelowes Inne he toke the way: 
And when that he came to the oxes Hall, 
After his felowe he began to call. . 

The hofleler anlwerde him anon, 
And faid fir, your felowe is gon, rr 
As fone as it was day, he went out of the toun: 

This man gan fall in fufpeccion, 
Remembring of his dremes that he mette, 
And forth he goeth, no lenger would he letter 
Vnto the weH gate of the toun, and fonde 
A dong carte, as it were to dong londe. 
That was arayed in the lame wile 
As ye haue herd the deed man deuife : 
And with hardie herte he gan toxry 
Vengeaunce and iuflice oi this felonie : 
My felowe murdred is this fame night, 
And in thiscartelielyeth, gaping upright, b c : i 
I cry out on the miniflers fqd. he) 
That lliould kepe and rule this citie: 
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Harovve alas, here lyeth my felowe (lain. 
What fliould I more of this tale faine ? 

The people out hart, and call the cart to ground, 
And in the middle of the dong they found 
The deed man that murdred was al newe. 

O blifsful God, that art fo good and trewe, 
Lo, how thou bewrayeft murdre alway. 
Murdre wol out; that lee we day by day: 
Murdre is lo waltfome and abhominable 
To God, that fo iulle is and realbnable. 
That he ne wol it luffre healed to be: 
Though it abide a yere, two or three, 
Murdre wol out, this is my conclufion. 

And right anon, the minillers of the toun 
Haue hent the carter, and fore him pyned. 
And eke the holteler fo fore engyned, 
That they beknow her wickednelfe anone. 
And were honged by the necke bone. 

Here may ye fee that dremes ben to drede. 
And certes in the fame lefe I rede. 

Right in the next chapter after this, 
I gabbe not, fo haue I ioye and blis. 

Two men would haue palled ouer the le 
For certaine caufes, into a ferre countre, 
If the winde ne had be contrarie. 
That made him in acitieto tarrie, 
That Itoode full mery vpon an hauen fide: 
But on a day, ayenft an euen tide. 
The winde gan chaungc/aind blewe as hem left, 
Ioly and glad they went to reft, 
And call hem full erly for to faile, 
But herken to one man fell a great meruaile. 

To ope of hem in lleping as he lay. 
He met a wonders dreme again the day: 
Him thought a man ftoode by his beddes fide. 
And him commaunded that he Ihould abide, 
And laid him thus, If thou to morow weiide, 
Thou lhalt be dreint, my tale is at an ende. 

He woke, and tolde his felowe what he mette, 
And praied him his voyage for to lette, 
As for that day, he prayd him for to abide. 

His felowe that lay by his beddes fide, 
Gan for to laugh, and fcorned him full fafte: 
No dreme fqd. he) may lo my herte agafte. 
That I woll let for to do my thinges: 
I fet not a ftr awe for thy dremingcs. 
For fweuens ben but vanities and iapes: 
Men meten all day of oules and of apes. 
And eke of many a mafe therewithal!. 

And firemen °f a thing that neuer was, rie lhall. 
But fithe I fee that thou wolf here abide. 
And thus flouthe wilfully thy tide. 
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God wote itrueth me* and haue good day, 
And thus he toke his leue, and went his way. 

But er he had half his courfe yfailed, 
I not why, ne what mifchaunce it ayled. 
But cafuelly the Ihippes botome to rent, 
And fhip and men Under the water went 
In fight of other fhippes befide, 
That with heril failed at the fame tide. 

And therefore, fair Pertelot fo dere. 
By fuch enfamples olde maifl thou lere 
That no man fhould be to rechelefle 
Of dremes, for I fay thee doutlefle, 
That many a dreme full fore is for to drede, 

Lo, in the life of Saint Kenelme, we rede, 
That was Kenelphus fonne, the noble king 
Of Mereturike, howKtnelm mettea thing, 
A little er he were murdred on a day: 
His murder in this vifion he fay: 
His norice him expouned it euery dele 
His fweuen, and baddehim kepe him wele 
Fro trayfon, buths was but feuen ycrc olde, 
And therefore little tale he thereof tolde 
Of any dreme, fo holy was his herte: 
By God, I had rather than my llierte, 
That ye haue herde his legend, as liaue I. 

Dame Pertelot, I fay to you truely, 
Macrobius, that writeth the auifion 
In Afrike, of the worthy Scipion, 
Affirmeth dremes, and faith that they been 
Warning of things that we after feen. 

And ferthermore I pray you loketh well 
In the olde Teflament, of Danieli 
If he helde dremes for vanitie. 

Rede eke of Jofepp and there lhal ye fe 
Wonders ben fomtime, but I fay nat all. 
Warning of things that after fhall fall. 

Loof Egypt the king, that hightPbarao, 
His baker and his butteler alfo, 
Whederthey felt noneetted: in dremes. 
Who fo woll feke a dies ih fundrie remes, 
May rede of dremes a wonder tiling, 

Lo Crejusy which was of hide king, 
Mette he not that he fat vpon Mree, 
Which fignified he fhould hongedhee. 

Lo Andromeda, that was He dor’s Wife, 
That day that Hetlor fhould lefe his life. 
She dremed in the fame night befofne, 
How the life of Heflor fhould be lorne 
If that day he went vnto battaile: 
She warned him, but it might not auaile ; 
He went for to fight neuertllelefle. 
But he was flaine anone of Achilles. 

But 
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But that tale is to long to tell, 
And eke it is nigh day, I may nat dwell. 

Shortly I fay, as for conclufion, 
That I lhall haue of this auifion 
Aduerfite: and I fay farthermore. 
That I ne tell of laxatiues no ftore, 
For they ben venemous, Iwete it welc : 
I hem defie, I loue hem neuer a dele. 

But let vs fpeke of mirthc, and ftinte all this, 
Madame Pert dot, fo haue I blis, 
Of one thing God hath me fent large grace: 
For when I fee the beautie of your tace, 
Ye ben fo fcarlet reed about your eyen, 
It maketh al my drede for to dien. 
For alfofiker, as Inprincipio 
Mulier eft hominis confujio. 

Madame, the fentence of this latin is 
Woman is mannes ioye and his blis: 
For when I fele on nigfityour foft fide. 
Albeit that I may not on you ride. 
For that our parche is made To narowe alas, 
I am fo full of ioye and of folas 
That I defie both fweuen and dreme : 
And with that word he flewe doun fro the beme. 
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For it w’as day, and eke the hennes all: 
And with a chuck he gan hem for to call, 
For he had found a corne lay in the yerde: 
Royall he w;as, and no more aferde 
He feddred Pertelot tweritie time, 
And tradde her eke as 6ft er it w7as prime. 
He loketh as it were a grimme lioun. 
And on his toes he romed vp and doun. 
Him deened not to let his fete to the ground: 
He chucked, whan he had a corne ytound, 
And to him than ran his wiues all. 

As royal as a prince in his hall, 
Leaue I this Chaunteclere in this pafture : 
And after woll I tell of his aduenture. 

When the moneth in which the world began, 
That hight March that God firft: made man 
Was complete, and palled wereallb, c; 
Sith March began twenty daies and two, 
Befill that Chaunteclere in all his pride. 
His feuen wiues walking^ftfrn befide, d r 
Call vp his eyen to theight funne, 
That in the figne of Taurus was yrunne 
Fourty degrees and one, and fbmwhat more 
He knew by kinde, and by none other lore, 
That it was prime, and crew with a blifsful lleuen: 
The funne he faide is clombe vp to the:heuen f • . 
Fourty degrees and one, and fomuhat moreywis, •' ed 
Madame Pertelot, my worldes blifie, 3flg;. < / 
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Herken how thefe blisful birdes fing, 
And fee the freih floures how they gan fpring: 
Full is mine hert of reuel, and lolas. 
But fodainly him fell a forowful caas : 
Foreuer the latter ende of ioy is wo, 
God wote, worldly ioye is foone ago : 
And if a rethore coud faire endite, 
He in a chronicle might fafely write 
As for a foueraine notabilitie. 

Nowe euery wife man herken to me, 
This llory is al fo true I vndertake, 
As is the booke of Launcelot du lake, 
That women holden in full great reuerence: 
Now woll I turne ayen to my fenten'ce. 

A col fox (ful of Height and iniquitie) 
That in the groue had wonned yeres three. 
By high imagination aforne cafle, 
The fame night, through the hedge brafle 
Into the yerde there Chaunteclere the faire 
Was wont and eke his wiues to repaire: 
And in a bedde of wortes hill he lay. 
Til it was palled vndren of the day. 
Waiting his time, on Chaunteclere to fall: 
As gladly done thefe homicides all. 
That in a waite lie to murdre men. 

O falfe murdrer, rucking in thy den : 
O new Scariot, and new Gauilion, 
O Falfe di Aim tiler, O greke Sinon 
That broughtefl Troy vtterly toforowe, 
O Chaunteclere, accurfed be the morowe. 
That thou in thy yerde flew from the bemes r 
Thou were ful wel warned by thy dremes. 
That ilke day was perillous to thee. 
But what that God afore wote, mud: nedes bee, 
After the opinion of certain clerkes, 
Witnefle of him, that any clerke is, 
That in fchole is great altercation 
In this matter, and great difputacion 
And hath ben of an hundred thoufand men, 
But I ne can nat boulte it to the bren, 
As can the holy doifour faint Aujliny 
Or Boece, or the bi'hop Bradwardin, 
W hether that gpddes worthy forew’eting, 
Straineth me nedely to do a thing : 
(Nedely clepe I Ample necelfite,) 
Or if the f ree choice be graunted me 
To do the fame thing, or do it nought. 
Though God forewote it, or it was w rought: 
Or of his weting flrameth neuer a dele, 
But by neceflitie condicionele, 
I w o! not haueto done of fuch mattere. 
My tale is of a cocjje,- as ye fhall here,'- - l- • 
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That toke his counfaile of his wife with fbrow. 
To walk in the yerde vpon the morow, 
That he had met the dreme, as I you tolde. 
Womens counlailes ben oft ful colde : 
Womens counfaile brought vs fir If to wo. 
And made Adam fro Paradite to go, 
There as he was ful mery, and well ateafe. 
But for I not whom I might difpleafe, 
If I counfaile of wemen fliould blame, 
Pafle ouer, l faid it in my game. 
Redeth authors, where they trete of fuch mattere, 
And what they fay of women, ye mowe here. 
Thefeben thecockes wordes, ond not mine,* 
I can of women no harm deuine. 

Faire in the fonde to bathe her merely, 
Lieth P-ertelot and all her fuflers by, 
Ayenft the funne, and Qhauntedere fo fre. 
Song merier than the Marmaide in the fe, 
For Phifiologus, faith vtterly. 
How that they fmgen well and merely. 

And fo befell, as he call his eye 
Among the wortes on a butterflie, 
He was ware of the foxe that laic full lowe, 
Nothing than lift him for to crovve, 
But cried cocke, cocke, and vp he llert. 
As one that was afraide in his hert. 
For naturally beaftes defireth to flie 
Fro her contrarie, if he may it fee, 
Tho he neuer erft had feen it with his eye. 
This Chaunteclere, when he gan him efpie. 
He would haue fled, but the foxe anone 
Said: gentle fir, alas, what wol ye done? 
Be ye alrayd of me, that am your frende ? 

, Now ceitcs 1 were w'orfe than a fende. 
If I to you would harme, or villanie: 
I am not come your counfaile to efpie. 
But truely the caufe or my comming 
Was only to here howe ye fing : 
Forfothly ye haue as mery a fteuen, 
As any angel hath, that is in heueo, 
Therewith ye haue of mulickemore feling, 
Than had Baece or any that can fing. 
My lorde your father,,God his foulc blefle, 
And eke your mother of her genrieneife 
Haue in my houfe ben, to my greateale ; 
And certes fir, full f aine would I you pleafe. 
But for men fpeken of finging, 1 woll fey, 
So mote I broken wel mine eyen twey, 
Saue you, ne herde l neuer man fo fine, 
As did your father in the morning. 
~'er.te(s ic Was of herte, ail that he long, 
And i or to make his voice more llrong, 
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He would fo paine him, that with both his eyen 
He mu ft winke, fo loude lie muft crien, 
And ftonden on his tiptoes therwithall, ^ 
And ftretch forth his neck, long and fmall. 
And eke he was of fuch dilcrecion, 
That there was no man in no region, 
That him in fonge or wifdome might pane. 
I haue wel redde dan 1Samel the alle 
Among his verfes, how that there was a Cocke, 
For that a prieftes fonne yaue him a knocke 
Vpon his legges, while he was yong and nice, 
He made him for to lefe his benefice. 
But certaine there is no comparifon 
Betwixt the wifedome and difcrecion 
Of your father, and of his fubtiltie. 
Now fingeth fir, for faint charitie. 
Let fe, can ye your father counterfete.1 
" This Chaunteclere his winges gan tobete, 

As a man that could not his trefon afpie. 
So was he rauilhed with his flatene. 

Alas ye lordes, many a falfe flatterour 
Is in your courte, and many afallelefingour. 
That pleafe you wel more by my faith. 
Than he that fothfaftnefle vnto you faith. 
Redeth Ecc left aft of fiatterie, 
Beware ye lordes of her trecherie. 
This Chaunteclere ftode hie vpon his toos 
Stretchin his necke, and held his eyen cloos, 
And gan to crowe loud for the nones : 
And dan Rufel the Foxeftart vp at ones, 
And by the gorget hent Chaunteclere, 
And on his backe, toward the wood him bere. 
For vet was there no man that him lued. 

O deftinie, that maift notbeefehued. 
Alas that Chaunteclere flewe fro the bemes, 
Alas his wiferought riot of dremes: 
And on a Friday fell all this mifchaunce. 

O Venus, that art goddefle of pleafaunce, 
Sithens that thy feruant was this Chaunteclere, 
And in thy feruice did all his powere, 
More for delite than the worldeto multiplie. 
Why woldft thou fuffer him on thy dai to die. 

O Oauftride, dere maifter, foueraine, 

That whan that worthy king Richard ws flam 
With fliot, complaindft his deth lo fore. 
Why ne had I now thy fcicnce and thy lore, 
The Friday for to chide, as did ye: 
For on a Friday fliortly flaine was he. 
Than wold Ilhew you how that I coud plaine, 
For Chaunteclere s dredeand for his paine. 

Certes fuch cry ne lamentacion 
Nas neuer of Ladies made, whan that llion 
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Was won, and Pirrus with his bright fvverde 
Whan he hentKing Priam by the berde, 
And Hough him, (as iaieth Eneidos) 
As made all the hennes in the cloos, 
Whan they had lofte of Cbaunteclere the fight: 
But fouerainly dame Pertelot {hright 
Well louder than did Hafdrulalles wife, 
Whan that her husbond hath loft his life, 
And that the Romaines had brent Cartage. 
Shew as fo full of torment and of rage, 
That wilfully into the fire {he fterte, 
And brent her felf with a ftedfaft herte. 

O wofull hennes, right fo cryed he. 
As whan that Nero brent the citie 
Of Rome, cried the Senatours wiues, 
For that her husbondes fliould lefe her liues, 
Withouten gilte Nero hath hem flaine. 

Now wol [ turne to my tale againe. 
The lely widowe, and her doughters two 

Herde the hennes crie and make vvo, 
And at the dore fterte they anon, 
And faw the foxe towarde the wood gon, 
And bare vpon his backe the Cocke away: 
And cried out harow and well away: 
Aha the Foxe, and after hem they ran. 
And eke with ftaues many another man: 
Ran, Coll our dogge, Talbot, and eke garlonde. 
And Malkin, with her diftafle in her honde : 
Ran Cowe and Calfe, and eke the verie hogges. 
For they fo fore aferde were of the dogges, 
And lliouting of men and of women eke, 
They ran fo, her liert thought to breke. 
They yellen as fendes do in hell: 
The Duckes cried as men would them quell: 
The Geefe for feare flewe ouer the trees, 
Out of the Hiues came the fwarme of Bees, 
So hidous was the noife, a benedicite : 
Certes Jacke Straive, nehismeine, 
Ne made neuer {houtes halfe fo lhrill, 
Whan that they would any Flemming kill. 
As that daie was made vpon the Foxe. 
Of brafle they blewe the trompes and of boxe. 
Of home and bone, in which they blew and pouped 
Andtherwith theyfhriked and {homed: 
It feemed as though heauen fliould fall. 
Now good men, 1 pray you herken all. 

Lo how fortune tourneth fodainly 
The hope and the pride of her enemy. 
This Cocke that laie vpon the Foxe backe, 
In all his drede vnto the Foxe he {pake, 
And laied, fir, if I were as ye. 
Yet Ihould I laie, as wife God Iielp me. 
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Tourneth ayen, ye proud churles all: 
A very peltilence ypou you rail. 

And as he fpakc the word, alltodaml)- 
This Cock brake tram his mouth dchuerl), 
And hidl upon a tree he flew e anon . 
And whan the Foxe faw that he was gon, 
' Alas(qd.he) OChamteckrt,.alas, 
Ihauef,id.he)doetoyoutrefpas, 

W,u„Tyouh'“ana 

1 lhvU 

And %(t I fl«?w fe{f’ both bl°°d a°d b°IK"’ 
If thou begyle me oftcr. **?■ ®nt V. 
Thou lhalt no more with thy Hatene 

But ye that holde this ta „ 
As of a foxe, of a Cocke, and cfa Hen, 

^"ftledif aU that written is, 

MdtoSVStothehighbleOe. Amen. 
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THE vi 

FLOURE 
AND THE 

L E A F E. 
As it was written by 

GEFFREY CHAUCER. 

The ARGUMENT. 

A Gentlewoman out of an Arbor in a Grove, feeth * ^ .r 

r "T HEN that Phebus his chaire of gold fo hie 
a / Had whirled vp the fierrie sky aloft, 
%/ -And in the Boole was entred certainly, 
f V'v Ihoures fweet of raine defcended oft 

Caul mg the ground fele times and oft 
v p iorrogiuc many an wholfome aire, 

. .nd eueryplaine was clothed faire 

With 
< 



Of the Floure and the Leafe. 

With new grene, and maketh final! flours 
To fpringen here, and there in field and inmede, 
So very good and wholfbmc be the Ihoures, 
That it reneueth that was old and deede. 
In winter time and out of cuery feede 
Springeth the hearbe, fothat euery wight 
Of this feafon wexeth glad and light. 

And I fo glad of the feafon fwetc, 
Was happed thus vpon a certain night, 
As I lay in my bed, fleepe ful vnmete 
Was vnto me, but why that I ne might 
Reft, I nc wift, for there nas earthly wight. 
As I fuppofe, had more hearts eafe 
Then I, for T nad fickneile nor difeafe. 

Wherefore I meruaile greatly of my felfe, 
T hat I fo long witkouten fleepe lay, 
And vp I role three houres after twelfe, 
About the fpringingof the day. 
And on I put my geare and mine array. 
And to a pleafauntgroue Iganpade, 
Long or the bright fonne vp rifen was. 

In which were Okes great, flreight as a line, 
Vnder the which, the grade fofrelh of hew, 
Was newly fprong, and an eight foot or nine 
Euery tree well fro his felow grew, 
With braunches brode, lade with leues new. 
That fprongen out ayen the fonne fhene, 
Some very red, and fome a glad light grene. 

■ 1 - • * - * - j - i . 

Which, as me thought, was right a pleafaunt fight. 
And eke the birddes fong fort here, 
W ould haue reioifed any earthly wight, 
And I that couth not yet in no manere, 
Heare the Nightingale of all the yere, 
Full buflly herkened with hertand with care. 
If I her voice perceiue could any wliere. 

• i w . : M‘I'C i to if; i . * 

And at the lafl a path of litle breade 
I found, that greatly had not vied be, 
For it forgrowen was w ith grade and weede, 
That well vnneth a wight might it fe : 
Thouzt I this path lome whider gotli parde, 
And fo 1 followed, till it me brought 
To right a pleafaunt herber well ywrought, 

That benched w as, and with turfes new 
Freddy turned, whereof thegreene gras, 
So lmall, fo thickc, fo ihort, lb frelh of hew. 
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That mod like vnto green wel wot I it was, 
The hegge alfo that yede in compas, 
And doled in all the green herbere. 
With (icamour was let and eglatere. 

Wrethen in fere fo wel and cunningly. 
That euery branch and leafe grew by melure. 
Plain as abord, of an height by and by, 
I lee neuer thing I you enlure, 
So wel done, for he that tooke the cure 
It to make ytrow, did all his peine 
To make it pafle, all tho that men haue feyne. 

And lhapen was this herber roofe andall 
As a prety parlour, and alfo 
The hegge, as thicke as a caftel wall. 
That who that lift without to ftond or go. 
Though he would all day prien to and fro, 
He ihould not fee if there were any wight 
Within or no, but one within well might 

Perceiue all tho that yeden there without 
In the field that was on euery fide 
Couered with corne and grade, that out of doubt, 
Though one would feeke all the world wide, 
So rich a field could notbeefpide 
On no coaft, as of the quantity. 
For of all good tiling there was plenty. 

And I that all this pleafaunt fight fie. 
Thought lodainly I felt fo fweet an aire 
Of the eglentere, that certainly 
There is no heart I deme in fuch difpaire. 
Ne with thoughts froward and contraire. 
So ouerlaid, but it fhould loone haue bote. 
If it had ones felt this fauour foote. 

And as I flood and caft afide mine eie, 
I was ware of the faireftMedletre 
That euer yet in all my life I fie. 
As ful of blolomes as it might be, 
Therein a goldfinch leaping pretile 
Pro bough to bough, and as him lift he eet 
Here and there of buds and floures fweet. 

And to the herber fide wasjoyning 
This faire tree, of which l haue you told, 
And at the lall: the brid began to fing, 
Whan he had eaten what he eat wold, 
So palling fweetly, that by manifold 
It was more pleafaunt than I could deuife, 
And when his fong was ended in this wife, 
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The Nightingale with fo merry a note 
Anfwred him, that all the wood rong 
So fodainly, that as it were a fote, 
I ftood aftonied, fo was I with the long 
Thorow rauifhed, that till late and long, 
I ne wilt in what place I was, ne where, 
And ayen me thought ihc fong euen by mine ere. 

Wherefore l waited about bufily 
On euery fide, if I her might fee, 
And at the lad I gan full well afpy 
Where fhefat in a frelh greene laurey tree, 
On the further fide euen right by me. 
That saue fo palling a delicious imell. 
According to the eglentere full well. 

Whereof I had foinly great pleafure, 
That as me thought 1 furely rauilhed was 
Into Paradife, where my defire 
Was for to be, and no ferther pane 
As for that day, and on the fote grade 
I fat me downeforas for mine entent, 
The birds fong was more conuenient. 

And more pleafaunt to me by manyfold, 
Than meat or drinke, or any other thing, 
Thereto the herberwas fo frelh and cold. 
The wholfome fauours eke fo comforting, 
That as I deemed, fith the beginning 
Of the world was neuerleen or than 
So pleafant a ground of none eartlily man. 

And as I fat, the birds harkening thus, 
[e thought that I heard voices fodainly, 
he molt fweeteft and molt delicious 
hat euer any wight I trow trewly 
eard in their life, lor the armony 
nd fweet accord was in fo good mufike, 
hat the voice to Angels molt was like. 

At the lalt, out of a groue euen by, 
That was right goodly, and plealant to fi0h , 
I He where there came finging luftUy 
A world of ladies, but to tell aright 
Their great beauty, itlieth not in my might 
Ne their aray neuerthelefle I mall 
Tell you a part, though I fpeake not of all. 

The furcotes w hite of veluet wele fitting, 
They were clad, and the femes ech one, 
As it were a maner garnilhing, 

y « 

\ 

Was 
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Was fet with Emerauds one and one, 
By and by, but many a rich ftone 
Was fet on the purfiles out of dout 
Of colors, fleues, and traines round about. 

As great pearles round, and orient, 
Diamonds fine, and rubies red, 
And many another ftone, of which I went 
The names now, and euerich on her head, 
A rich fret of gold, which without dread 
Was full of (lately rich (tones fet, 
And euery lady had a chapelet 

' r-**.!•.» , / il dwu «» 

On her head of frefli and grene* 
So wele wrought, and fo merueloufly. 
That it was a noble fight to fene. 
Some of laurer, and fome ful pleafauntly 
Had chaplets of woodbind, and fadly 
Some of Agnus caflus were alfo 
Chapelets frefli, but there were many of tho 

That daunced, and eke fong ful foberly. 
But all thevyede in maner of compace. 
But one there yede in mid the company 
Soole by her felfe, but all folowed the pace 
That (he kept, whofe heauenly figured face 
So pleafaunt was, and her wele fhape perfbn* 
That of beauty flie paft hem euerichon. 

' 

And more richly befeeneby manyfold 
She was alfo in euery maner thing, 
On her head ful pleafaunt to behold, 
A crowne of gold rich for any king, 
A braunch of Agnus cafius eke bearing 
In her hand, and to my fight trewly. 
She lady was of the company. 

And (lie began a roundell luftely, 
That Sufe le joyle de vert moy, men cal!, 
•Seen & mon ioly cuer en dormy, 
And than the company anfwered all. 
With voice Tweet entuned, and fo fmall. 
That me thought it the fweeteft melody 
That euer I heard in my life foothly. 

And thus they came dauncing and finging 
Into the middesof the mede echone, 
Before the herber where I was fitting, 
And God wot my thought I was wel bigone, 
For than I might auife hem one by one, 
Who faireft was, who coud bed dance or fing, 
Or who moft womanly was in all tiling. 

They 
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They had not daunced but a little throw, 
When that I heard not fer ot fodainly. 
So great a noife of thundering trumps blow, 
As though it Ihould haue departed the skie, 
And after that within a while I fie, 
From the fame groue where the ladies come out, 
Of men of armes comming fuch a rout. 

As all ye men on earth had ben afiembled 
In that place, w'ele horfed tor the nones, 
Stering fo faft, that all the earth trembled : 
But for to fpeake of riches and (tones, 
And men and horfe I trow ye large vvones, 
Of Pretir John, ne all his trefory, 
Might not vnneth haue bouzt the tenth party. 

Of their array who (b lift heare more, 
I (hal rehearfe fo as I can a lite : 
Out of the groue that 1 fpake oi bet ore, 
I he come fir ft all in their clokes white, 
A company that were for their dehte, 
Chapelets frefli of okes feriall. 
Newly fprong, and trumpets they were all. 

Oneuery trumpe hanging a broad banere 
Of fine Tartarium were tulrichelybete, 
Euery trumpet his lordes armes here 
About their necks with great pearies fete, 
Colers brode for coft they would not lete, 
As it would feeme for their fcochones echone, 
Were fet about with many a precious Hone. 

Their horfe harneis was all white alfo, 
And after them next in one company, 
Came kings of armes and no mo, 
In clokes of white cloth of gold nchely, 
Chapelets of greene on their heads on hye. 
The Brownes that they on their fcochones oeie, 
Were fet with pearle, ruby, and Saphere. 

And eke great Diamonds many one, 
But all their horfe harneis and other geare 
Was in a fiite according euerichone, 
As ye haue heard the forefaid trumpets were. 
And by feeming they were nothing to lere, 
And there guiding, they did io manereh, 
And after hem came a great company 

Of heraudes and purfeuants eke, 
Arraied in clothes of white veluet 
And hardily they were nothing to leke, 

m m m 
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How 
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How they on hem fhould the harneis let. 
And euery man had on a chapelet 
Scochones and eke horle harneis in dede. 
They had in fute of hem that before hem yede. 

Next after hem came in armour bright 
• All faue their heads, feemely knights nine. 

And euery clafpe and naile as to my light 
Of their harneis were of red gold fine. 
With cloth of gold, and furred with ermine 
Were the trappours of their ttedes llrong. 
Wide and large, that to the ground did hong. 

And euery boofe of bridle and paitrell 
That they had, was worth as I would wene, 
A thoufand pound, and on their heads well 
Drefled were crown es of laurer grene. 
The belt made that euer I had fene, 
And euery knight had after him riding 
Three henfh men on him awaiting. 

Of which euery on a Ihort tronchoun 
His lords helme bare fo richly dight. 
That the worft was worth the raunfoun 
Of a king, the fecond a Ihield bright 
Bare at his neck, the thred bare vpright 
A mighty fpheare, ful lharpe ground and kene. 
And euery child ware of lcaues grene 

A frefh chapelet vpon his haires bright. 
And clokes white of fine veluet they were. 
Their Heeds trapped and raied right 
Without difference as their lords were. 
And after hem on many a frefh corlere. 
There came of armed knights luch a rout. 
That they befprad the large field about. 

And all they ware after their Degree 
Chapelets new, made of laurer grene, 
Some of oke, and fome of other trees. 
Some in their honds bare boughes lhene. 
Some of laurer, and fome of okes kene. 
Some of hauthorne, and fome of U'oodbind, 
And many mo, which I had notin mind. 

And fo they came their horfes frellily flering 
With bloody fownes of her trompes loud. 
There fie I many an vncouth difguifing 
In the array of thefe knights proud, 
And at the laft as euenly as they coud, 
They took their places in middes of the mede, 
And euery knight turned his horfe hede 

To 
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r// To his fellow, and lightly laid a lpeare 
In the reft, and fo iuftes began 
Oneuery part about here and there, 
Some brake his fperc, fom drew down hors and man, 
About the field aftray the Heeds ran 
And to behold their rule andI gouemaunce, 
I youenfure it was a great pleaiaunce 

i K And fo the iuftes laft and hour and more. 
But tho that crowned were in Iaurer grene, 
Wan the prife, their dints were fo lore, 
That there was none ayenft hem might fuilene, 
And the iufting all was left of clenc, 
And fro their horfe the ninth alight anon, 
And fo did all the remnant evenchon. 

And forth they yede togider twain and twain, 
That to behold it was a worldly light 
Toward the ladies on the green plain, 
That fong and daunccd as I faid now right .* 
The ladies as fooneas they goodly might, 
They brake of both the long and dance 
And yede to meet hem with full glad fefliblance. 

And cverv lady took full womanly 
By the bond a knight, and forth they yede 
Unto a fair Iaurer that ftood taft by, 
With leues laid the boughes of great brede, 
And to my dome there neuer was indede 
Man that had feen halfe fo faire a tre. 
For vnderneath there might it wel have be 

An hundred perfons at their own plefance 
Shadowed fro the heat of Phebus bright, 
So that they fliould have felt no greuance 
Of raine ne hailethat hem hurt might, 
The fauour eke reioice w ould any wight. 
That had be lick or melancolmS, 
It was fo very good and vertuous. 

And with great reuerence they enclinmg low 

To the tree fo foot and taire of hew, 
And after that within a little throw 
They began to fine and daunce ot nett, 
Some fong of loue, lome plaining ot vntretv, 
rul. b 1 _ ’ #■ iVnnA vnrrsht. 
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le long or iouc, iuuiv . 
ironing the tree that ftood vpnght, 

1 euer yede a lady and a knight. 

nd at the laft I call mine eie afide, 
was ware ofalufty company / 

t came roming out of the held wile, 
id in hond a knight and a lady, 
•ladies all in furcotes that hchly 

gau. y j 
wbrrj jUbfi/ 
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Purfilcd were with many a rich hone, 
And euery knight of greene ware mantels on. 

Embrouded well fo as the furcotes were, 
And euerich had a chaplet on her hed. 
Which did right well upon the Aiming here. 
Made of goodly floures white and red. 
The knights eke that they in bond led 
In fute of hem ware chapelets euerichone j 
And before hem went minftrels many one. 

As Harpes, Pipes, Lutes, and Sautry 
All in greene, and on their heads bare 
Of divers floures made full craftely 
All in a fute goodly chapelets they ware, 
And fo dauncing into the mede they fare. 
In mid the which they found a tuft that was 
All ouerfprad with floures in compas. 

vfL 

Whereto they enclined euerichon 
With great reuerence, and that full humbly, 
And at the Iaft there began anon 
A lady for to Ang right womanly 
A Bargaret in praifing the daifie. 
For as me thought among her notes fwetc 
She faid Si doujet la Margat ete. 

Then they all anfwered her in fere. 
So paffingly well, and (o pleafauntly, 
That it w7as a blifsful node to here, 
But I not it happed fodainly, 

a 1 ri , r r r , i 
As about noone the fonne lo fervently 
Waxe whote,'that the prety tender Aoyresi f; n r 
Had loft the beauty of her frefli colures. 

# t * 1J U 
Forflironke with heat, the ladies eke to brent, 
That they ne wift where they hem might beftow,, 
The knights fwelt for lack of fliade nie lhent, 
And after that within a little throw, 
The wind began fo fturdily to blow', 
That downgoeth all the floures euerich one. 
So that is albthe mede there laft not one, 

Saue fuch as fuccoured were among the leues. 
Fro euery ftorme that might hern allaile, 
Growing under hegges and thick greues, 
And after that there came a liorm ot haile, 
And raine in feare, fo that withouten fade, 
The ladies ne the knights nade o tilled : 1 
Dry on them, fo dropping washer woec^ . 

, 1 1 , ■: • , oauo^nif 1 
Anti w nan the ftorm. was cleane paued away, 

Tho in white that ftood voder the #1,;^ . 
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They felt nothing of the great affray, 
That they in greene without had in } he, 
To them they yed for routh and pite. 
Them to comfort after their great dileafe. 
So faine they were the helpleile for to eaie. 

Then I was ware how one of hem in grcn^ 

Had on a crown rich and well fitting, 
Wherfore 1 demed wel ihe was a Q^en 
And thoin greneon her y^eav aitm| ^ 
The ladies then in white that were comin0 

Si" & 
LwWlh.vegJJjr, 

So lo3as, ana if that ityoupeafe 
To go with me, I ihall do you thecale. 

In all the pleafure that I can or may: 
Wherofthe tother humbly as ^ > 

JhSS Cmand'y9“ 
And euery lady then anon rig^ in grene 

Srhond^t&theKn.glushadfene, 

In like wife ech of them took a knight 

Clad in grene, and (Mhrt 

T makeSthrfe"iufc they would not fpate 

Boughestohew' down and^ySS 
Whcrwith they made hem lUtel) nres great. 
To dry their clothes that were wringing wear. 

And after that of hearbs that there grew, 
Thev made for bhfters of the fonne bieomng, 
They maoei lfo ointments new, 

wK« thayS-thc lickfaft anointipg. 

And after that they yede about ga^j-^g 
Plealaunt falades which they ^ hem eat, 
l or to refreih their great vnkindly heat. 

The lady of the leafe then began to pray 
Her of the Houre (for lb to my teeming 
Thev fhould be as by their array) 
To foupe with her, and eke * or any thmg_. 
\ hat Ihe fhould with her all her people Lung ■ 
Andfneayenin right good 
Thankethherof her molt friendly chea.e, 

\ 
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Saving 
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Saying plainly, that Ihe would obay 
With all her hart all her commaundement, 
And then anon without lenger delay 
The lady of the Leafe hath one yfent 
For a palfray after her intent, 
Araied well and fair in harnais of gold, 
For nothing lacked, that to him long fhold. 

And after that to all her company 
She made to puruey horfe and euery thing 
That they needed, and then full lufiily, 
Euen by the herber where I was fitting 
They palled all fo pleafantly f nging, 
That it would have comforted any W'ighf, 
But then I fe a palling wonder fight. 

For then the nightingale, that all the day 
Had in the laurer fete, and did her might 
The whol feruice to fing longing to May, 

All fodainly gan to take her fight, 
And to the lady of the leafe forth right 
She flew, and fet her on her hond foltly, 
Which was a thing I marueled of greatly. 

wfl ^ t * 
f . | ( 4l 

The goldfinch eke that fro the medill tre 
Was fled for heat into the bulhes cold, * 3 hnA 
Unto the Lady of the Flower gan fle, 
And on hir hond he fet him as he wold, 
And pleafantly his wings gan to fold, 
And for to fiiig they pained hem both as fore, 
As they had do of all the day before. 

‘ - • V'Vr , inn >T 
And fo thefe Ladies rode forth a great pace. 

And all the rout of knights eke in fere, 1 
And I that had fene all this wonder cafe, 
Thought I w ould allay in fome manere, 
To know fully the trouth of this matere. 
And w hat they were that rode 16 pleafantly, 
And w hen they w ere the herber palled by, r/ : 

'i 'u v boi; bnog yioV 
I drefl me forth, and happed to mete anon 

Right a faire Lady 1 you enfure, 
And ihe come riding by hir felf alone, 
All in w hite, with femblance ful demure 
1 laluted her, and bad her good auenture 
Muft her befall, as I coud moll humbly, 
And ihe anfwered, my doughter gramercy. 

v • ' ( '/it ed < [(/' :fl 
Madam (qd.I) if that I durft enqucre i 

Of you 1 would faine of that company i 
Wit what they be that pall by this arbere, n.: ..r,f 

i '.> Abcvrt* Bom laxf’io ijifi mlftiai !' And 
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And Hie ayen anfwered right friendly : 
My faire doughter, all tho that palled hereby 
In white clothing, be feruants euerichone 
Vnto the Leafe, and I my felf am one. 

S'e ye not her that crowned is (qd. fhe) 
All in white ? Madame (qd. I) yes: 
That is Diane, goddes of chaftity, 
And for bicaufe that Hie a maiden is, 
In her hond the braunch fhe bereth this, 
That Agnus cajlus men call properly, 
And all the ladies in her company 

Which ye fe of that hearb chaplets weare, 
Be fuch as han kepte alway her maidenhede : 
And all they that of laurer chaplets beare. 
Be fuch as hardy were and manly indeed, 
Victorious name which neuer may be dede, 

And all they were fo worthy of ther hond, 
In her time that none might hem withftond. 

And tho that weare chapelets on ther hede 
Of frelh woodbind, be fuch as neuer were 
To loue vntrue in word, thought, ne dede, 
But aye Itedfalt, ne for pleafance, ne fere, 
Thogh that they fliuld their harts all to tere. 
Would neuer flit, but euer were Itedfalt, 
Till that their liues there afunder brail. 

Now faire Madame (qd. \) yeti would pray, 

Your ladifliip if that it might be, 
That I might know by fome maner way, 
Sith that it hath liked your beaute, 
The trouth of thefe ladies for to tell me, 
What that thefe knights be in rich armour, 
And what tho be in greene and weare the flour ? 

And why that fome did reuerence to the tre, 
And fome vnto the plot of floures faire : 
With rizt good will my fair doughter (qd. Hie) 
Sithyoure defire is good and debonaire, 
Tho nine crowned be very exemplaire, 
Of all honour longing to chiualry, 
And thofe certainebe called the nine worthy. 

Which ye may fe riding all before, 
That in her time did many a noble dede, 
And for their worthines ful oft haue bore 
The crowne of laurer leaues on their hede, 

As ye may in your old bookes rede, 
And how that he that was a conquerour, 
Had by laurer alway his molt honour. 
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And tho that beare bowes in their hond 
Of the precious laurer fo notable. 
Be fuch as were I woll ye vnderftond, 
Noble knights of.the round table, 
And eke the doufeperis honourable, 
Which they bare in the figne of vi&ory, 
It is witnes of their dedes mightily. 

Eke there be knights old of the Garter, 
That in her time did right worthily, 
And the honour they did to the laurer, 
Is for by they haue their laud wholly. 
Their Triumph eke and marlhall glory. 
Which vnto them is more parfit riches, 
Then any wight imagine can-or gefle. 

For one leafe giuen of that noble tre, 
To any wight that hath done worthily. 
And it be done fo as it ought to be, 
Is more honour than any tiling earthly, 
Witnes of Rome that founder was truly 
Of all knighthood and deeds maruelous. 
Record I take of Titus Liuius. 

And as for her that crowned is in greene. 
It is Flora, of thefe floures goddefle. 
And all that here on her awaiting beene, 
It are fuch that loued idlenes, 
And not delite of no bufines, 
But for to hunt, and hauke, and pley in medes. 
And many other fuch idle dedes. 

And for the great delite and pleafaunce 
They haue to the floure, and lo reuerently 
They vnto it do fuch obeifaunce, 
As ye may fe now faire Madame (qd.I) 
If I durft aske what is the caufe, and why, 
Thatknightes haue the figne of honour. 
Rather by the leafe than by the floure. 

Sothly doughter (qd.lhce) this is thetrouth. 
For knights euer fliould be perfeuering, ‘ 
Tofeeke honour without feintife or llouth. 
Fro wele to better in all maner thing, 
In figne of which with leaues ayelaiting, 
They be rewarded after their degree, 
Whofe lufly green May, may not appaired be. 

But aye keping their beauty frefli and greene. 
For there nis ftorme that may hem deface, 
Haile nor fnow, w ind nor frofls kene. 

Where- 
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Wherefore they haue this prpperje: and grace, 

And for die floure within a little ipace 

Woil be loft, fo fimple ot nature , 
They be, that they nogreuance may endure. 

Aridcuery ftorme will blow them foone away,-. 
Ne they laft not but lor a ieaion. 
That if their caufe the very trouth to fa), 
Thar they may not by no way of reafon 

Be put to no fuch occupacion, 
Madame (qd. I) with all mine whole feru f, 
I thankeyou now in my moft humble wile. 

For now I am acertained throughly 
Of cuery thing I defired to know, 
1 am right glad that I haue faid fodily 
Ought to your pleafure if ye will me trow. 
fQd (hejayen but to whom doe you owe 
i'our feruice, andwMdnvoll ye honour, 
Tell me I pray, this year, the leate or the floure. 

Madame (qd. 0 though j 
- Vnto the leafe I owe mine obieruaunce . 
That is (qd. foe) right well done certainly, 
And I pray God to honour you auaunce. 
And kepe you fro the wicked remembraunce 

Of male bouch and all his crueltie. 
And all that good and w ell condicioned be. 

vd •• . ... 
For here may I no lenger now abide, 

r muft follow the great company 
That ye may feeyonder betore you ride. 

And forth as I couth moft humbly, 

I tooke my leue of her as [lie gan hie 
After hem 21s t3.il 3s euer ihe mi^ 1 ? . , 
And I drow homeward, for it « n.sh ™gb* 

a a oil that I had feen in writing 
rater ib^poirdr them that lufl ittq rede. 
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A Batcheler of IQng Arthur’* Court is enjoyned by the Queen to tell what 
thing it is that women moft deftre. At length he is taught it by an old 

x^aumcu imi ore in many a grene meac : 
This was tile old opinion as I rede. 
I fpeake of many an hundred yere ago, 
But now can no man fe none elfes mo. 

That 
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Thatferchen eueryland and euery ftreme, 

As thicke as motes in the Sunne beme, 
Blifling halles, chambers kitchens and boures, 
Citees, borowes, caftelles, and hie toures, 
Thropes, bernes, ihepens, and deiries. 
This maketh, that there been no fairies : 
For there as wont to walke was an Lite, 
There walketh now the limitour himfelfe 
In vndermeles, and in mornynges, 
And faieth his Mattins and his holy thinges 
As he goeth in his limitacioun : 
Women may go fafely vp and doun 
In euery bulh, and vnder euery tre. 
There nis none other Inculus but he. 
And he ne will doen hem no dishonour. 

And fo fell it, that this kyng Artour 
Had in his houfea ludy batcheler. 
That on a day come riding fro the riuer : 
And happed, that alone as he was borne. 
He Taw a maid walkyng him biforne. 
Of which maid anon, maugre her hed, 
(By very force,) he biraft hermaidenhed : 
For w'hich oppreflion was fuch clamour, 
And foch purfute vnto king Artcur, 
That dampned was this knight to be dedde 
By courfe of law, and Ihould haue loll his hed. 

Perauenture foch was the llatute tho : 
But that the Queue, and other ladies mo 
So long praiden the king of grace. 
Till he his life graunted in that place. 
And yaue him to the quene, all at her will 
Tochefe where that (lie would him iaueor fpill. 
The quene thanketh the king with all her might, 

And after this thus fpake Hie to the knight, 

Whan die fey her time on a day : 
Thou ftandeth yet fqd. flic} in fuch aray, 

That of thy life yet hall thou no fuerte : 
Igrauntthee thy life, if that thou canft telle me 
What thing is it that women mod defiren: 
Beware and kepe thy necke bone from yren. 

And if thou canft not tell it me anon, 
Yet wol I yeue thee leue for to gon 
A twelue moneth and a day to feke and lei e 
An anfwere diffident in this matere- 
And fuertie wol I haue er that thou paile, 
Thy body for to yelde in this place. 

Wo was the knight, and lorowfully he fketh : 
But what f he may not don al as him liketh. 

And at lad he chefe him lor to wende, 
And come ayen right at the yeres ende 
With fuch anfwer as God wold him puruay: 
And taketh his leue, and wendeth forth his way. 

K n n n r 

\ 

He 
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He feketh euery houfe and euery place. 
Where as he hopeth for to finde grace, 
To lerne what thing women louen mod: 
But he ne couth ariuen in no cod, 
Where as he might find in this matere 
Two creatures according yfcre. 
Some (aid women loued bed richefle, 
Somefaid honour, fome faid iolynefle, 
Some faid riche aray, fome faid lud a bed, 
And ofte time to ben widowe and wed. 

Some faid, that our herte is mod y efed 
Whan that we ben flattered and y plefed. 
He goeth full nyethe fothe, I wol not lye, 
A man fliall wdnne vs bed with flaterye. 
And with attendaunce, and with bufinefle 
Ben wre ilymed both more and lefle. 

And fome men fain, how that we loven bed 
For to ben fre, and do right as vs led : 
And that no man repreue vs of our vice. 

But fay that we be wife and nothing nice. 
For trewly there nis none of vs all, 
If any wight wol clawe vs on the gall. 
That we nil kike, for that he faith vs fothe : 
Aflaye, and he dial finde it, that fo dothe. 
F or we be neuer fo vicious within, 
We woll be holden wife and cleane of fin. 

And fome men fain, that gret delite haue we 
For to ben holde dable and eke fecre, 
And in o purpofe dedfadly to dwell, 
And nat bew'ray thing that men vs tell. 
But that tale is not worth a rake dele, 
Parde we women can nothing hele, 
Witnefle of Midas, woll ye here the tale ? 

Ouide, among other things fmall 
Said, Midas had vnder his long heeres 
Growing on his heed, two affes eeres: 
1 he which vice he hidde, as he bed might, 
Ful fubtelly from euery mannes fight: 
That faue his wife, there wide of it no mo, 
He loued her mod, and truded her alfo, 
He praied her that to no creature 
She nolde tellen of his disfigure. 

She fwore him nat for all the world to win 
She nolde do that villanie, ne that fin, 
To maken her husbonde haue fo foule a name: 
She nold nat tell it for her owne lhame. 
But natheles, her thought that fhedide, 
That fhe fo long fhould a counfaile hide, 
Her thought itlwol fo fore about her hert 
That nedely fome word die mull a dert: 
And fith flic durd tellen it to no man, 
Doun to a marris fad by fhe ran, 

Til 
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Til flic came there, her hert was on a fyre : 
And as a bittour bumbeth in the myre, 
She laid her mouth vnto to the water adoun. 
Bewray me not thou water with thy foun 
Qd. flie, to thee I tell it and to no mo, 
My husbonde hath long afles eres two. 
Now is myn hert al hole, now it is out, 
1 might no lenger kepe it out of dout. 
Here mowcye le, though we a time abide- 
Yet out it mote, we can no counfaile hide. 
The remnaunt of the tale if je will here, 
Redeth OuiJe, and there ye may it lere. 

This knight, of which my tale is fpecially, 
Whan that he fawe he might not come therby, 
This is to fay, what women louen mofle: 
Within his herte forowlul was hisgofle. 
But home he goth, he might not loiourne, 
The day was come, he muft home returne. 
And in his way it happed him to ride 
In al his care vnder a foreft fide. 
Where he fawe vpon a daunce go 
Of ladies foure and twenty, and yet mo : 
Toward the daunce he drowe him, and that yerne. 
In hope that fome wifdome Ihould he lerne. 
But certainly er that he came fully there, 
Vaniftied was the daunce, he nift not where. 
No creature faw he that bare life, 
Saue in the grene, he faw fitting an olde wife : 
A fouler wight there may no man deuife. 
Againe the knight the olde wife gan arife, 
And faid, fir knight, here forth lieth no way* 
Tell me what ye feken by your fay, 
Peraduenture it may the better be : 
This olde folkeconne much thing (qd. ihe.J 

My lefe mother-(qd. this knight) certaine, 
I nam but dede, but if that I cart faine, 
What thing it is that women molt delire : 
Coud ye me wifle, I wold quite well your hire. 
Plight me thy trouth here in my hand ( qd. me) 
The next thing that I require of the 
Thou fhalt it do, if it be in thy might, 
And I woll tell it you, or it be night. 

Hauehere my trought (qcL the knizt) Igraunt. 
Than (qd.flie) I may me wel auaunt, 

Thy life is fafe, for I wol Itond therby, 
Vpon my life the quene will fay as I •• 
Let fe, which is the proudefl: of hem all 
That weareth on a kerchefe or a call, 
That dare nay lay, of that I fliall you teche, 
Let vs go forth without lenger fpeche. 

Tho rowned Ihe a piftell in his ere, 

And bad him to be glad and haue no fere. 
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Whan they ben comcn to the court, tins knizt 

Said, he had hold his day, as he had hight, 
And redy was his anfwere as he (aid : 
Full many a noble wife, and many a maid 
And many a widow, for that they be wife, 
(The quene her felfe fitting as a iuftife) 
Aftembled ben his anfwere for to here, 
And afterward this knight was bode apere. 

To euery wight commaunded was flence, 
And that the knight fbould tell in audience. 
What thing that worldly women louedbeft. 
This knight ne (lode not dill as doth a bed. 
But to his queflion anon'anfwerd 
With manly voice, that all the court it herd* 

My liege lady, generally (qd. he) 
Women defiren to haue fouerainte 
As well ouer her husbonds as her loue. 
And for to ben in maiftry hem aboue. 
This is your mod defire, though ye me kill, 

Doth as you lift, I am here at your will. 
In all the court nas there wife ne maid 

Ne widow, that contraried that he faid. 
But faid, he was worthy han his life. 

And with that word, vp ftert the old wrife. 
Which that the knight fond fitting on the grene: 
Mercy (qd. (he,) my foucraine lady quene, 
Er that your court depart, do me right * 
I taught this anfwere vnto this knight, 
For which he plight me his trouth there, 
The firft: thing I would of him requere, 
He wold it do, if it lay in his might: 
Before the court than pray I the, lir knight, 
(Qd. fl:e) that thou me take vnto thy Wife, 
For well thou wood, that I haue kept thy life: 
If I fay falfe, fay nay vpon thy fay. 

This knight anfwerd, alas and welaway: 
I wot right well that' fuch was my belief!. 
For Goddes loue chefe a new requefl: 
Take all my good, and let my body go. 

Nay (qd. fhe) than I flirewe vs both two. 
For though that I be foule, olde, and pore, 
I nolde for al the metall ne the ore, 
That under yerth is graue, or lithe aboue. 
But if I thy wife were and thy loue. 

My loue (qd. he) nay my dampnacion: 
Alas that any of my nacion 
Should ever fo foule difparoged be. 
But al for nought, the ende is this, that he 
Conftrained was, that nedes muft lie her wed. 
And taketh this olde wife, and goeth to bed. 

Now wolden fome men fay perauenture 
That for my negligence, I do no cure 
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To tellen you theiby and the', array. 
That at thefea'ft1'was that ilke; day. 

To the \tffich thing ahfwere.Uiortly I ihall i 
I fav there was no iOy tie feefb at ,aU, 
There nas but heuinefTe and much lorowe: 
For prtuely he wedded her on a jiiorowe. 
Andalday after hid him as anode.. 
So wo was him his wife loked fotoule. ; 

Gret was the forow the kmzthad m his thouzt 
Whan he was With his wife a bedde ibrought. 
He walowcth, andfoVneth to and tro. 

His olde wifi? lay, Ming euermo,c f w ;;m 
And faid, O dere hruShonde/G benedicite, 
Fareth euery knight* thus asyer :v. 
Is this the la we rf? kittg Artaurs houle > 
Is euery knight rfMSBk® daungeroufez 
1 am yourouTrloUe, and eke your u^e> 
I am flie, which that fauedhath your hie. 
And certes yet did I "Cuer you vnr^ht. 
Why fare ye thus With me the hrft niglit - 
Ye faren like a man that hadl-lofte 
Fy, what is my gilt ?, for gods loueteU me it. 
And it (hal be amended if I taf -' ' - - 

Amended (qd. this knight) alas nay my : 

That well not ben attended iwuet mo. 
Thou art fo lothljl, ahd fo olde alio. 
And therto comeiof fo lowe A kmde . . , 
That litle wonder'iSthouz 1 walow andM. 
So would god Cqd, he) mih hert would brezt. 
Is this Cqd IhejtHe eaufe of your vnreft >■ 

Ye certainly (qd.he) no wonder njS- 
Now fir (qd. flie) I couth amend all this, 

If that me lift, er it were daies three, 
Sowelyemightbeare you vnto me. 

But for ye fpeke of fuch genr^eiTe, 
Asisdifcended out of olde nchefie, ^ 
That therfore Men ye be gentilme • 
Such errogaunce is not worthe an hen. 
To who that is mofte vettuousalway, 

Preuy and aperte, and moil entendeth ay 
To do the gentil- dedes that he can, 
Take him for the greateft gentilman. 
Chrift wuld we claimed of him ourgentilne e, 
Not of our elders, for our old richelie. 
For though they yeue vs allher 
For which we daymen to ben of hie parage. 
Yet may they not byqueth, for nothing. 
To none of vs, her vertuous huing. 
That made hemgentilmen icalled be. 
And bad vsfollowen hem in fuch degre, 

Wei can thev^ife poete of Florence, 
That hight Darnte, fpeke in this lentence: 
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Lo in fuch maner rime is Dauntes tale. 
Ful felde vp rifeth by bis braunchcs fmale 

Prowefle of man : for God of his goodnefle 
Wol that we claim of him our gentilnelle,: 7 : 
For of our elders may we nothing claime, ' 
But temporal thing that men may hurt and maime. 

Eke euery wight wot this as wel as I,} -- 
If gentilnes were planted naturally -. 
Vnto a certain linage dounthe line, • . 
Preuy andaperte, than wold they neuer fine 
To done of gentilnefle the fair office, wi \.Vi 
They might don no vilany ne vice. \. . 

Take fire and beare it into the derkelt hous 
Bitwixt this and the mount Caucafus, 
And let men Ihitte the dores, and go thenne. 
Yet wol the fire as fayre lye and brenne 
As twentie thoufand men might it beholde; 
His office naturall av wol it holde 
Vp peril of my life, till that it dye. 

Here may ye fe well how that gentrye 
Is not annexed to pofleflion, 
Sithen folke don not her operation 
Alway as doth the fire lo in his kinde: 
For God it wot men may ful often finde 
A lordes fonne done fliame and vilany. 
And he that wol haue prife bf his gentry. 
For he was born of a gentil houfe, 
And had his elders noble and vertuoufe, 
And nil him felfe don no gentil dedes, 
Ne folow his gentle auncetre that deed is, 
He nis not gentil, be he duke or erle. 
Fye villaines, finful dedes maketh a cherle. 
For gentilnelle nis but the renomie 
Of thine aunceters, for her highbountie. 
Which is a flrong thing to thy perfone: 
The gentilnelle commethfro God alone. 
Than cometh our very gentilnefle of grace. 
It was nothing biqueth vs with our place • 

Thinketh how noble, as faith Valerius, 
Was thilke Tullius Hojlilius, 
That out of pouertie rofe to hie noblcfle: 
Redeth Se»eck, and redeth eke Boece, 
There fhall yefeen exprefle, no drede is, 
7 hat he is gentile, that doth gentile dedis. 
And therefore dere husbond 1 thus conclude, 
A1 were it that mine aunceters were rude. 
Yet may that hie god, and fohope I, 
Graunt me grace to liue vertoufly : 
Than am I gentil, whan I beginne 
To liue vertuoufly, and leuen finne. 

And there as ye of pouertie me repreue, 
The hie God on whom that we bileue, 
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In wilful pouerte chefe to lede his life : 
And certes euery man, maide, and wife 
May vnderftond, Jefu heuen king 
Ne would not chefe a vicioufe liuing. 

Glad pouerte is an honed thing certain. 
This wol Seneck and other clerkes faine : 
Who fo would holde him paide of his pouert, 
I holde him riche, all had he notihert. 
He that coueiteth is a full poore wight, 
For he w7old han, that is not in his might. 
But he that nought hath ne conceiteth tohaue, 
Is rich, although ye hold him but a knaue. 
Very pouerte is finne properly. 

'juuenal faith of pouert merily ; 
The poore man, whan lie goeth by the way 
Biforne theues he may fing and play. 
Pouert is hatefull good: and as 1 gefle, 
A full great bringer out of bufincfie : 
A great amender eke of lapience, 
To him thattaketh it in patience. 
Pouert is, although it feme elenge, 
Poffeffion, that no wight wol challenge. 
Pouerte ful often whan a man is lowe, 
Maketh his god, and eke himfelfe to knowe • 
Pouert a fpedtacle is, as thinketh me. 
Through which one may his very frends fe. 
And therefore fin that I you not greue. 
Of my pouert, no more me repreue. 

Now fir, eke of eldeye repreued me: 
And certes fir, though none autorite 
Were in no boke, ye gentils of honour, 
Saine, that men Ihuld an old wight honour. 
And clepe hem father for her gentilnefle. 
And autours lhal I finde as I gefie. 

Now there as ye fain, that I am foule and olde. 
Than dredeyou not to ben a coke wolde. 
For filthe, elthe, and foule, alfo motel the, 
Ben great wardeins vpon chaftite. 
But natheles, fin I know your delite, 
I lhal fulfill your worldly appetite: 

Thefe now fqd. (he; one of thefe things twey, 
To liaue me foule and olde, til that Idey, 
And be to you a trewe humble wife. 
And neuer you difpleafe in al my life : 
Or els wol you haue me yong and faire, 
And take your auenture of the repaire 
That lhal come to your houfe, bicaufe of me, 
Or in fome other place, may well be ? 
Now chefe your feluen whether that you liketh> 

This knight auifeth him, and fore liketh, 
But at the lad he faith inmanere: 
My lady, and my loue, and v, ife lb dere. 

O o o o 

I 
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I put me in your wife gouernaunce, 
Chefeth your felfe, which may be more plefaunce 
And moil honour to you and me alfo, 
I do no force whether of the two : . - 
For as you liketh it fuffifeth me. 

Than haue I gote of you the mailry (qd. Ihe) 
Sin I may chefe, and gouerne as my lifte: 
Ye certes wife fqd.he) 1 hold it for the beile. 

Kifle me (qd. Ihe) we be no lenger wrothe : 
For by my trueth I wol be to you bothe. 
This is to fay, to be bothe faire and good. 
I pray to God that I mote ilerue wood, r 
But I to you be alfo good and trewe. 
As euer was wife, fithen the world was newe: 
And but I be to morow as faire to fene. 
As any Lady, EmprefTe or Quene, 
That is between Eft and eke the Weft, . 
Doth with my life right as you left. 
Call vp the courteine, and loke how it is. 

And when this knight fa we all this. 

That Ihe fo faire was, and fo yong therfo, 
For ioye hehenther irt hisarmes two: 
His herte bathed in a bathe of blifle, 
A thoufand times a rofoe he gan her kifle: ' 
And (he obeyed him in euery thing, 
That mought done him pleafure or liking. 
And thus they liued vnto her liues ende 
In parfite ioye, andjefu Chrift vsfende 
Husbondesmeke, yong, and frelh a bedde, 
And grace to ouerliue hem that we wedde. 

And I pray to God to Ihorte her lines. 
That will not be gouerned by herwiues. 
Anri nlrlp and anorvnisardes of difoence. And olde, and angry nigardes of difpence, 
God fend hem Tone a very peftilence. 
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